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A shot was fired and the word CHALLENGE echoed . . . 
challenging the demand for higher education, Governor 
McKeithen signed a bill granting $10,000,000 for expansion 
of the LSU system . . . LSU challenged Tulane and retained 
possession of the prized "Rag" . . .  a successful Freshman 
team challenged the students' apathy towards basketball . . . 
students wanted extended Christmas holidays, the administra­
tion was challenged, but there was no extension . . . the right 
of self-expression was challenged at Free Speech Alley . . . 
some dared to challenge civil authority by operating a gam­
bling syndicate from the campus . . . and for those who dared 
to think, the World of 2067 presented a challenging preview 
of future ideas. A  second shot was fired and the word 
CHANGE echoed . . .  Dr. Arthur Novak's shipboard irradiator 
changed shrimping methods by killing bacteria as shrimp are 
caught . . . and beer can be sold 300 feet off campus . . . 
there were physical changes on campus, a new boys' dorm 
and cafeteria, a girls' dorm, fraternity and sorority houses, 
another married students' complex, the parking lot behind 
the Forestry Building . . . changes in policy were introduced 
by Miss Jameson, Dean of Women, and Dr. Perry, Dean of 
Junior Division, as they assumed their new roles as campus 
administrators: coeds over 21 may now choose to live off 
campus . . . the University watched as Mr. Harry Rabenhorst 
became head of the Athletic Department after the death of 
Jim Corbett . . . organizational changes were evidenced . . . 
for the first time in 107 years, girls enrolled in Military Science 
. . . Library cataloguing was changed from the Dewey to the 
Library of Congress System . . . LSU changed from the 3.0 to 
the 4.0 grade curve . . . the Darling contest changed from 
that of a beauty selection alone to one encompassing charm, 
poise, and intelligence.




Opening ultimate questions-commitment, understanding, 
self-awareness, what are they? This is but we and this 
book a search for . . .

some aspects of serious endeavor
variations on beauty and precision

the chance for things vividly worthwhile: "Can- 
Can” , "Half a Sixpence” , the Lettermen, the Bartok 
Quartet, and Peter, Paul and Mary

further invitations to understanding other 
people, other ways, other arts: Henry 




some of the most rewarding lessons: "The 
Odd Couple", "Luv", Sir Tyrone Guthrie, 
Peter Nero, Robert Casadesus, Carlos 
Montoya, "Bernard Shaw Story", 
and Generation"
17
Tiger spirit pervading the air

2 0
tension release in funfilled 
activities

sharing with others: group participation
22
23




confrontation: continuation beyond campus
28








President Hunter oversees the LSU system
Dr. John A. Hunter, fourteenth president of LSU, is a man 
of determination—a man who decides what he wants and then 
works hard to get it. Dr. Hunter began his career as an edu­
cator at the Gulf Coast Military Academy after graduating 
from Davidson College in North Carolina. While serving as 
an educational advisor to the Civilian Conservative Corps 
during the Depression, Dr. Hunter confessed his dream of 
being president of LSU! After returning from World W ar II 
he began fulfilling his dream. In 1944 he received his Ph.D. 
and began to rise from Director of Classified Personnel to 
Registrar, Associate Professor of Education, Dean of Junior 
Division, Dean of Student Services, Professor of Education and 
President. Dr. Hunter is more than just an educator or Presi­
dent of the university. He is a ham radio operator, a "do-it- 
yourself" carpenter, a Dixieland Jazz fan, a hunter, a photog­
rapher, and an antique collector.
Board of Supervisors approves construction bond issues
The Board of Supervisors of Louisiana State University is 
the main policy making body of the University. This group/ 
composed of fourteen prominent citizens of Louisiana and 
alumni of LSU, initiates the programs executed by the admin­
istrative department of the University. The members of the 
Board are appointed for fourteen year terms by the Governor, 
an ex-officio member.
Since the University enrollment in the past few years has 
shown such an acute increase, the Board has been concerned 
with enlarging University accommodations. The Board has also 
served the campus academic interests by planning a well- 
qualified faculty, research programs, laboratories, classrooms, 
and residential accommodations. Their provision of sufficient 
funds and careful planning throughout the year are vital 
ingredients for the continued growth of this university system.
G overnor Jo hn  J .  McKeithen
Minos H . Arm entor Theo. F . Cangelosi M rs. Jim m ie H . Davis
Tom W . Dutton Sterling  W . G ladden
Joseph C . LeSage, J r . Louis H . Padgett, J r . W illiam  Pitcher Percy E . Roberts
C arlos G . Spaht Jam es T . Staples A . L. Swanson John H. Tucker, J r . Henry E. W alden
W illiam  C . Bon ifay, M . Ed. 
Executive Assistant to the President
Edwin A . Davis, Ph. D.
Specia l Assistant to the President
M artin  D. W oodin , Ph. D. 
Executive V ice-President
Executives co-ordinate policies for 5 campuses
W a lte r B. C a lho un , M . B. A . 
V ice-President in C harge  of Finance
University Executives aid the President in policy making for the LSU system which 
will soon include five campuses and 26,000 students.
The Executive Vice-President is responsible for the over-all planning and physical 
development of the campuses.
The Vice-President for Academic Affairs is concerned with academic policies 
regarding curricula and academic programs.
The Vice-President for Finance assists in coordinating the university budget.
The Vice-President for Research maintains relations with foundations and agen­
cies which grant funds for research.
The Director of Public Relations coordinates programs designed to cultivate public 
interest and understanding.
rhe Executive and Special Assistants to the President aid in maintaining liaison 
with other members of the University system.
Joseph M . Reynolds, Ph. D. 
V ice-President fo r G rad u a te  Studies 
and Research Development
J .  H. M attox , J r . ,  M . A . 
D irector of Public Relations
Alum ni Federation O ffice rs—First row : H . Payne B reazea le , J r . ,  Baton 
Rouge, Second V ice-President; Dr. Eugene C . S t. M artin , Shreveport, im­
mediate past President. Second row : Frank W . H arrison , J r . ,  La fayette , 
T reasu re r; W . T . Brown, New O rlean s , first V ice-President; Shelby W . 
D avis, La faye tte , President.
E . E . Thrash
Director of A lum ni A ffa irs
Dan Bivins
Editor of Alum ni Publications 
Stu,stant D irector of A lum ni A ffa irs
Alumni Federation continues 
"Search for Scholars"
The offic ial organization for all alumni and former students 
of LSU, the Alumni Federation ignites the interest, loyalty , and 
efforts of thousands of LSU Alumni toward helpful assistance to 
University affairs-
Highly successful projects of the Federation are  made possible 
through contributions to the Alumni Fund, now in its eighth year. 
Their "Search for Scholars" special program is an effort to 
attract to LSU the outstanding high school students of Louisiana 
and neighboring states.
A  Faculty Excellence Program w as incorporated this year, 
providing for a Faculty Recruitment Fund and the establishment 
of Alumni Professorships for distinguished faculty members. 
Other projects include Freshman and Sophomore Scholarships, 
Freshman Honor A w ards, and the Fund Pot-pourri, which ex­
pands projects such as publications, student employment, and 
student incentive aw ards. Through these worthwhile projects 
and many more, the Alumni Federation has contributed im­
mensely to the support of our University.
Chancellor Taylor befriends students and visitors alike
Dr. Cecil G . Taylor, now serving his second year as Chancellor of LSU, joined the 
University staff in 1936 as an instructor in the French Department. He later became 
assistant to President Cambell B. Hodges from 1941-43. After serving in the Navy from 
1943-46, Chancellor Taylor rejoined the staff in 1949 as Dean of the College of Arts and 
Sciences.
Chancellor Taylor has received many awards of distinction, one being his Ph.D. 
from the University of North Carolina. He was awarded the medal of Chevalier des 
Palmes Academiques by the French Government for his efforts in expanding the teaching 
of French and in preserving Louisiana's French heritage.
Chancellor Taylor has also won a place of honor among LSU students for his loyal 
service to them.
Albert L  C la ry , J r . ,  M. A . 
Registrar
Quinn M . Coco, B. S. 
Com ptroller
Arden O . French, M. A . 
Dean of Men
Administrators direct the Baton Rouge campus
The Baton Rouge campus has its own administrators. The 
Dean of Academic Affairs is responsible for the development 
of educational policies on the campus. The Deans of Men 
and Women recommend and administrate social policies 
and programs of the students. They provide counseling, serve 
as advisors to student organizations and are responsible for 
University housing. The Dean of Student Services, the chief 
student personnel officer, coordinates Student Health Service, 
Student Aid, Food Services, International Student Office,
Campus Security and the Deans of Men and Women's offices. 
The Registrar heads a staff which evaluates credits ‘and 
certifies admission to the University. The Comptroller super­
vises Publications, Media Services, Recording Services and the 
Information center located in the Tower. The Director of 
Student Health Services is responsible for the Out-Patient 
Clinic and the Infirmary. She serves as an advisor to Uni­
versity Housing, Intercollegiate athletics, Insurance programs, 
ROTC and to the cafeterias.
W ary M argaret Jam eson, M . S. 
Dean of Women
Eula W . Palm er, M . D.
D irector o f Student Health Services
Jam es W . Reddoch, Ph. D. 
Dean of Student Services
O scar R ichard , B. A .
D irector of Inform ation Services
Bernard  F. S lig er, Ph. D. 
Dean of Academ ic A ffa irs
Barthel, Diane K. Beaud, Mary B.
Beecher, A nna K. Berm an, Betty R.
Who's Who Among Students in
Bulloch, Donald C.
B arth e l, D iane K.
A ve rag e : 2 .465  C o llege : Education
M ortar Board , A lp ha  Lambda D elta , Baptist Student Union, T reasu re r; 
Phi M u, T reasu rer, President; Union H osp ita lity Committee, subcommittee 
cha irm an ; A W S  Ju d ic ia l Board , Freshman A dviso r; Mu Sigm a Rho, Kappa 
Delta Pi.
Beaud, M ary B.
A verag e  2 .17  C o llege : School of Nursing
D ean's List, Nursing Student of Y e a r of LSU in 1966, LSU A SN , Treasu rer; 
Pointe Coupee Parish Su g a r Q ueen, O rientation Committee, Revision of 
School Handbook, Revision of By-Laws, Red Cross Volunteer W o rk , C an d i­
date fo r Student Nurse of the State in 1966.
Beecher, A nna K.
A verage 2 .940  C o lleg e : Education 
M ortar Board , secretary ; Scotch G u a rd , executive operations o ffice r; S G A , 
Committee on Student O p in ion , High School Relations Committee; A W S , 
pub lic ity cha irm an , Cu lture Committee; Delta Delta D e lta , p ledge projects 
chairm an , scholarship cha irm an , C h ap la in , social rush cha irm an ; Freshman 
Advisor, A lp ha  Lam bda D elta , Mu Sigm a Rho, Phi Kappa Phi, 2nd LSU 
Persuasive Speaking  contest, LSU Forum speaker, Panhellen ic Conference
Debate Speech Departm ent Sophomore and Ju n io r Scholarsh ip  A w ard , 
Sigm a Chi Sweetheart Court.
Berm an, Betty R.
A ve rag e : 2 .598  Co lleg e : Education
A lpha Lam bda D elta , Gam m a Beta Phi, Panhellen ic Council, President; 
N ora N e ill Power A w ard  Committee secretary , A lp ha  Epsilon Phi, O utstand­
ing P ledge, p ledge scholarship a w a rd , Big-Little S ister scholarship aw ard  
p ledge class treasu rer; A lum ni Federation Scholarsh ip , M ortar Board , Mu 
Sigm a Rho, Phi Sigm a lota .
Bulloch, Donald C .
A ve rag e : 2 .195  C o lleg e : Engineering
Com m ander, A FRO TC Cadet W in g ; Com m ander, A FRO TC  C adet A ir 
D ivision ; Com m ander, A rea  C-2 A rno ld  A ir  Society; Engineering Science 
C lub , President; S G A  Committee fo r Cam pus United G ive rs Fund, C h a irm an ; 
Counselor, M en's Housing N ational Society of Scabbard  and B lad e , Tau 
Beta P i, Om icron Delta K ap p a , President's M eda l, B-52 A w a rd , Am erican 
Legion M edal, Com m ander's Trophy, A rno ld  A ir  Society, C ap ta in  Frank  S . 
Hagan P laque, Outstanding Ju n io r and Senior Member of Arnold  A ir  
Society , V ice-Com m andant A w a rd  a t Field  Tra in ing  Encam pm ent, D is­
tinguished M ilita ry  C ad et, P laquem ine's Parish Scholastic Scholarsh ip .
Burns, U t c  A . Cooper, E llis O .
Dougherty, Robert W ., J r .
F letcher, Laura
American Universities and Colleges
Burns, Leta A .
A ve rag e : 2.131 C o llege : Education
Alpha Lam bda D elta , Phi Sigm a lo ta , M ortar Board , V ice-President; Chi 
Om ega, Pledge V ice-President, Vocations chairm an , Socia l C ha irm an , Cor­
responding Secreta ry ; Union H osp itality sub-committee chairm an , A rt Com­
mittee cha irm an ; Freshman Advisor, Scotch G u a rd , Com m ander, Colonizing 
Com m ander; Lambda Chi A lpha Crescent G ir l Court.
Cooper, E llis  O .
A verage and ran k : 8 9 .3 2 , 3 in class of 127 Co llege : M edical Schodl
A lp ha  O m ega A lp h a , U nd erg rad uate  M edica l and Surg ica l Society , 
Aesculapian  C lub , President; Nu Sigm a Nu, T iger Rag S ta ff , Phil Kappa Phi, 
V arsity  Basketba ll, C ap ta in ; Om icron Delta K ap p a , Phi Eta S igm a, Mu 
Sigma Rho, A lp ha  Epsilon D elta , T reasu re r, Vice-President.
Dougherty, Robert W ., J r .
A ve rag e : 2 .78  C o llege : Chem istry and Physics
Phi Eta S igm a, Pi Mu Epsilon , Sigm a Pi S igm a, V ice-President; Phi Kappa 
Phi, Kappa A lpha O rd e r, social chairm an , scholarship cha irm an ; President of 
Sophomore C lass, President of Co llege of Chem istry and Physics, S G A  Honor 
Council, Freshman M ath A w a rd , 3 .0  averag e  Freshman Y e a r A w ard , 
Chem istry and Physics Student-Faculty Relations Committee.
F letcher, Laura
A ve rag e : 2 .143  Co llege : Arts and Sciences
Kappa A lpha Theta , V ice-President, S tandards Board , Scholarship  C hairm an , 
House m anager; V ice-President, Lam bda; Union Student O pportunities Com­
mittee, S ecreta ry ; Angel F light, H istorian , N ationa l Adm inistrative officer, 
outstanding pledge and Ju n io r; Chairm an  of O utstanding T ransfe r A w ard
G iro ir , Dennis M .
Who's Who Among Students in
F razer, Thomas
A ve rag e : 2 .714  Co llege : Business Adm inistration
Phi Kappa Theta , Pledge C lass President, Assistant Rush C ha irm an , Vice- 
President, President, Highest Active a w a rd , IFC Representative , Standards 
Board M oderator; Phi Eta S igm a, Pi Tau Pi, Secreta ry , President; C o llege  of 
Business A dm in istration , President, Sophomore class V ice-President; Beta 
A lp ha  Psi, President; In terfra te rn ity  Council, S ecreta ry ; Om icron Delta 
K ap p a , Union Leadership C ab ine t, C entennia l Honor A w ard .
G a llo w a y , M aureen A .
A ve rag e : 2 .854  Co lleg e : Education
M ortar Board , President; Lam bda Most O utstanding T ransfer A w ard , Delta 
Delta D elta , Pledge C lass President, Pledge Scholarship  A w ard , Recording 
Secre ta ry ; Scotch G u a rd , Executive operations o ffice r; S G A  Co-chairm an on 
Student O p in ion , Phi Kappa Phi, Phi A lp ha  Theta , Mu S igm a Rho, Kappa 
Delta Pi.
G e a ry , Beatty G .
A ve rag e : 2 .483  C o lleg e : Education
M ortar Board , T reasu re r; A lp ha  Lambda D elta , Phi Sigm a lo ta , Kappa 
Kappa G am m a, Pledge C lass V ice-President, O utstanding P ledge, Second 
V ice-President, T reasurer, President; A W S  Elections cha irm an ; S G A  Jam- 
b a laya  Jam boree chairm an and sub-chairm an; Co llege of Education, Vice- 
President of Sophomore C lass, President of Ju n io r C lass ; Ju d ic ia l Board , 
Scotch G u a rd , S ecreta ry ; Honorable Mention for O utstanding Freshman 
A w ard .
G iro ir , Dennis M.
A ve rag e : 1 .716  C o llege : Education
Union C e lebrity  Schowcase chairm an , Socia l Activities chairm an and sub- 
cha irm an ; Kappa Phi K ap p a , H istorian ; Proctor, M RH A; C o llege of Educa­
tion Sophomore C lass Secretary-Treasurer; Phi Kappa Theta , A lum ni ch a ir­
m an, Pledge C lass Secretary-Treasurer; LSU Freshman Basketball Team .
G e a ry , Beatty G .
G a llo w a y , M aureen A .
F raze r, Thomas
Hinton, C aro lyn  M.
American Universities and Colleges
G o ld , M elvin H.
A ve rag e : 1.949 C o llege : Arts and Sciences
Zeta Beta Tau , Scholarship  chairm an , House M anager, In ter-Fraternity 
Council rep resentative , President; Co llege of Arts and Sciences Vice- 
President, A lpha Epsilon D elta , Proctor, M RHA; S G A  President s C ab ine t, 
T ra ffic  A ppea ls Board ; Chairm an  of 1966 Arts and Sciences Convocation, 
IFC-Panhellenic MD D rive , C hairm an .
G ra y , M ary E.
A ve rag e : 2 .489  C o llege : Arts and Sciences
Angel Flight, A re a  and N ationa l Conclaves, recip ient of M erit A w ard , 
Adm inistrative O ffice r, N ational Executive O ffice r ; A lpha Epsilon D elta , 
Secretary ; Mu Sigm a Rho, Phi Kappa Phi, M ortar Board , Delta Delta D elta , 
Pledge T reasu re r, President; Dorm itory President, A W S  T reasu re r; Freshman 
Advisor.
H inton, C aro lyn  M.
A verag e : 2 .626  Co llege : Education
Kappa D e lta , Secretary , President, Panhellen ic deleg ate ; Ju n io r Division
Secretary-Treasurer, A W S  Town Representative , C o llege  of Education Sec­
retary-Treasurer, Angel Flight, Executive O ffice r, N ational Inform ation 
o fficer; S G A  Insurance Commissioner, Leadership W orkshop Committee; 
Sigm a A lpha Eta , M ortar Board , A lpha Lam bda D e lta , K iw an is C lub 
Scholarship .
Keys, Thomas M.
A verag e : 2 .000  C o lleg e : Business Adm inistration
Phi Eta S igm a, Sigm a C h i, V ice-President, Secreta ry , Scholarship cha irm an ; 
Pi Tau Pi, T . H. H arris Scholarsh ip , S G A , V ice-President, chairm an of High 
School Relations Committee; LSU Union Leadership C ab in e t, T reasurer.
Krison, Anne M .
A ve rag e : 1.941 Co llege : A rts and Sciences
M ortar Board , Angel F light, Executive Council, O perations O ffice r and 
N ational Com m ander; G U M BO , C lub  Ed ito r; Pi Beta Phi, V ice-President, 
Rush cha irm an ; A W S  Dorm itory House Council and S tandards Board 
C h a irm an , Freshman Advisor; Union H osp itality committee, secretary , 
Current Events sub-committee cha irm an ; N ational Co llege Queen for 
Louisiana.
Krison , Anne M .Keys, Thomas M.
G ra y , M ary E.G o ld , M elvin H.
Low ery, Sam
Who's Who Among Students in
LaC our, Ja n e  R.
A ve rag e : 2 .559  C o llege : Arts and Sciences
M ortar Board , A lpha Lambda D e lta , Phi S igm a lo ta , Mu Sigm a Rho, Phi 
Kappa Phi, G U M BO , C lass Editor, Associate Editor, Editor-In-Chief; Dormi­
tory V ice-President, Summer Executive O ffice r ; Freshman Advisor, S G A  
Leadership workshop Hosp itality cha irm an , Union A rt Committee summer 
cha irm an , Exh ib its cha irm an ; Zeta Tau A lp h a , Activities cha irm an , N ationa l 
Foundation G ra n t ; A W S  Ju d ic ia l Board , President's, T . H . H arris , LSU 
Federation, High School Honor Scholarships.
Leigh, C ynth ia  F.
A ve rag e : 2 .616  Co lleg e : Education
A W S , President, V ice-President, Elections Committee cha irm an ; Union, 
H osp ita lity committee treasu rer, Personnel and Research sub-committee ch a ir­
m an, O utstanding Committee member; S G A , President's C ab in e t, Leg islative 
Liasion Committee, Ja m b a la ya  Jam boree Committee; M ortar Board , Scotch 
G u a rd , Mu Sigm a Rho, Kappa Delta Pi, Phi S igm a lo ta , A lp ha  Lambda 
D e lta , Ch i O m ega, V ice-President, T reasu re r; St. A lb an 's  A lta r  G u ild , chair- 
m an; Freshman Advisor.
Lipscomb, M ary F.
A verage and ran k : 9 0 .8 1 , 1 in class of 127 Co lleg e : M edical School
A lp ha  Om ega A lp h a , U nderg raduate  M edical and Su rg ica l Society , Secre­
ta ry ; A esculap ian  C lub , Secreta ry ; Centenn ia l Honor A w ard , M ortar Board 
Alum ni A w a rd , A lp ha  Lambda D e lta , lota Sigm a Pi, V ice-President.
Lopez, J .  C .
A ve rag e : 1.878 C o llege : Business Adm inistration
Sigm a N u, Recorder, Com m ander, Housem anager; Newm an C lub , Union 
Social Activities Com m ittee, LSU Sa iling  C lub , Executive Committee; IFC 
Representative , Ju d ic ia l Council; S G A  Public Relations C ha irm an , Elections 
C h a irm an ; C irc le  K , Pi Tau Pi.
Low ery, Sam
A ve rag e : 1.793 C o lleg e : Journalism
Reveille , Ed itor; Sigm a Delta "Ch i, President; Socia l W e lfa re  C lub , President; 
O D K , S G A  Departm ent of Public A ffa irs , Departm ent head ; President's 
C ab in e t, Society of M ilita ry  Engineers, o ffice r; Outstanding ROTC Sopho­
more, ROTC Corps Com m ander staff.
Lipscomb, M ary F. Lopez, J .  C .
Leigh, Cynth ia  F.
LaCour, Jane R.
Rankin , A le x  W .
American Universities and Colleges
M ay, A lv in  H ., I l l
A ve rag e : 1 .540 Co llege : Business Adm inistration
SG A  H ead , Departm ent of M ora le ; Union Student O pinion Committee 
C ha irm an ; Pi Tau Pi, Secretary-Treasurer; LSU C ad et Corps, Deputy Com­
m ander; A FRO TC C ad et W ing , Deputy Com m ander; Arnold  A ir Society, 
Assistant Inform ation O ffice r, A re a  Inform ation O ffice r ; Scabbard  and 
B lade, President; Society of Am erican M ilita ry  Engineers Secretary , Pro­
gram and Specia l Projects C h a irm an ; Counselor, Men's Housing; AFRO TC 
Flight Instruction Program , Distinguished M ilita ry  C ad e t; Chicago Tribune 
Go ld  M edal A w a rd , A FRO TC  Commendation Ribbon.
O denheim er, C aro l P.
A ve rag e : 2 .067  C o llege : A rts and Sciences
A W S President, Dorm itory Representative , Leadership Committee; SG A  
President's C ab ine t, Dorm itory President, Freshman Advisor, Scotch G u a rd , 
Com m ander; A lp ha  Lam bda D e lta , Union H osp itality Committee, T reasu rer; 
M ortar Board , Faculty-Adm inistration-Student Committee on Housing, W ho s 
W ho Nom inating Committee, Secretary , 1965; First A lte rnate  to A rts and 
Sciences Honors A w a rd , Pelican G ir ls ' State Counselor and staff fou r years .
Pettw ay, Jam es R.
A ve rag e : 2 .82  C o llege : Business Adm inistration
LSU Cadet Corps, Com m ander; Scabbard  and B lad e , T reasu re r; Arnold  A ir 
Society, C ap ta in , Je t Jock C lass ; Scabbard  and B lade Dumbjohn C lass, 
C ap ta in ; S G A , T reasu re r, High School Relations Committee, Student Assem­
b ly , President's C ab ine t; Phi Delta Theta , T reasu re r; N ational Association 
of Accountants A w ard , Accounting Facu lty A w a rd , Beta A lp ha  Psi A w ard , 
Professor of Aerospace Studies A w ard , Phi Kappa Phi, Beta Gam m a S igm a, 
Pi Tau P i, N ationa l M erit Scho la r, A FRO TC Scho larsh ip , Beta A lp ha  Psi.
Rankin , A le x  W .
A ve rag e : U ndergraduate  2 .46 —Law  School 76  C o lleg e : Law  School
LSU Centennia l Scholarship  A w ard , Sigm a C h i, President; Phi Eta S igm a, 
Mu S igm a Rho, Phi K app a Phi, C ad et Lt. C o l. and Batta lion  Com m ander, 
Arm y RO TC, Distinguished M ilita ry  G rad u a te ; Scabbard  and B lad e , O D K , 
Law School A ctivities: Phi A lp ha  D e lta , Louisiana Law Review S ta ff , F lory 
T r ia l C lu b ; Investigator, M oderator of LSU Honor Council.
M ay, A lv in  H ., I l l Odenheim er, C aro l P.
Pettw ay, Jam es R.
Reinberg, Ja n e ll C .
S tagg , Sherry  S.
Seago , John E.
Sm ith, Jam es A .
Who's Who Among Students in
Reinberg, Ja n e ll C .
A verag e : 2 .613  C o lleg e : Agricu lture
A lpha Lam bda D e lta , Home Economics C lub Treasurer, Reporter; Newm an 
C lub , Dorm itory Representative ; Housem anager of Phi M u; This W eek in the 
Union and State of the Union, Ed itor; Phi M u, W ash-tub b and ; First runner- 
up for O utstanding Freshman W om an, Danforth A w ard , Daughters of the 
Am erican Revolution A w ard , M ortar Board , H istorian-Reporter.
Seago , John E.
A ve rag e : 1.302 C o llege : Arts and Sciences
Sigm a C h i, Pledge C lass President, M agister, Pledge T ra in e r, President; 
In terfra te rn ity  Council, President; C irc le  K , Sophomore Representative , Presi­
dent, Lt. G o vernor (D istrict), District C lub Building C h a irm an ; S G A  Student 
Leg islative Committee, High School Honor Scholarsh ip , A ir  Force W ing 
S ta ff , A rts and Sciences President.
Sm ith, Jam es A .
A verag e : 1.561 C o llege : Education
O utstanding Basic A ir  Force Cadet of Freshman Y e a r , A cac ia , Vice-President 
Pledge C lass , O utstanding P ledge; C irc le  K , President, In ternationa l Presi­
dent, Lt. G o vernor (D istrict), In ternational Trustee and Member In ternational 
Board ; President, Ju n io r C lass of Education; President, Co llege of Educa­
tion.
S tagg , Sherry  S.
A ve rag e : 2 .692  Co llege : Arts and Sciences
M ortar Board , A lp ha  Lam bda D elta , Pi Mu Epsilon , V ice-President; Phi 
Kappa Phi, Mu Sigm a Rho, Zeta Tau A lp h a , Pledge C lass V ice-President, 
Panhellen ic Delegate , Rush C ha irm an ; Lam bda, Union summer committee 
and sub-committee cha irm an ; Association of Co llege Unions, second vice- 
chairm an of Region X I I ;  G U M BO , Assistant Section Ed itor; A W S  Co-Chairm an 
of O rientation Committee, Town Representative , Secretary , Ju d ic ia l Board 
C h a irm an ; Freshman A dviso r, Pledge Scholarship  A w ard .
Stephenson, A rth u r E ., J r .
W hitesides, C h arlc ie  R.
W inston, Robert
American Universities and Colleges
Stoessell, M arilyn  M.
W a rd , Joe
Stephenson, A rthu r E ., J r .
A ve rag e : 2 .87  C o llege : Business Adm inistration
College o f Business A d m in istra tio n — President, V ice-President, Sophom ore 
C lass , V ice-President; O D K , G re a te r W ash ing to n  D. C . A lum ni A w a rd , 
Louisiana Consumer Finance Scholarsh ip , Student Council Parliam entarian , 
Phi Kappa Phi, Beta Gam m a S igm a, Mu Sigm a Rho, O utstanding Sophomore 
in A ir  Force RO TC , Pi Tau Pi Scholarship Key , IFC  Rushbook, Editor, 
Executive C ab ine t, D elegate to N ational In terfra te rn ity  Conference; Kappa 
S igm a—N ational A w ard  fo r O utstanding Ju n io r and Sen io r, Outstanding 
Pledge; Student Forum Research D irector, Delta Sigm a P i, C hancello r, Vice- 
President; Phi Eta S igm a, V . L. Roy Scho larsh ip ; S y lvan ia  In terco llegiate  
M anagem ent Com petition, S G A  Student Proposals and High School Rela­
tions Committees C hairm an .
Stoessell, M arilyn  M.
A ve rag e : 2 .840  Co llege : Arts and Sciences
A lpha Lambda D e lta , Mu Sigm a Rho, Delta Phi A lp h a , V ice-President; Phi 
Sigm a lota, Phi Kappa Phi, G o ldring  Scho larsh ip ; M ortar Board , Nora 
N eill Power Outstanding Ju n io r Coed , O utstanding LSU Freshman W om an, 
Delta G am m a, President, Most O utstanding Pledge, Pledge Scholarship 
A w ard , Panhellen ic Conference Assistant C ha irm an , Spring Chairm an  1965- 
1966; Dorm itory President, A W S Dorm. Representatives, T reasu rer, Freshman 
Advisor; Secretary  Union Program  Council and H osp itality Committee, 
Secretary-Treasurer Sophomore C lass of Arts and Sciences; S G A  Book Ex­
change Committee, Secreta ry ; Episcopal Student Chape l Council G overning 
Board , Germ an C lub , S ecreta ry ; Scotch G u a rd .
W a rd , Joe
A verag e : 1.145 C o llege : Journalism  
S G A , President; Co llege of Arts and Sciences, Representative ; Kappa Sigm a 
Outstanding P ledge, Pledge Class President; Dorm Representative . Dorm 
President; Reveille  Reporter, Colum nist; M RHA Executive Council, Co-Chair­
man Union Current Events Committee, Sigm a Delta C h i, Chairm an  S G A  
Drinking Report, Chairm an Arts and Sciences, Ju n io r Y e a r A b ro ad ; Editor, 
AFRO TC ''F ly ing  T ig e r" ; Union Jam b a laya  Jam boree , Co-Chairm an.
W hitesides, Charlc ie  R.
A verag e : 2 .320  Co llege : A rts and Sciences
S G A  Coed V ice-President, Ju n io r Division Representative ; Union Leadership 
C ab in e t, Sub-Com m ittee C h a irm a n ; Ch i O m ega O utstand ing  Pledge, Pledge 
T ra in e r ; A lp h a  Lam bda D elta , Theta S igm a Ph i, M orta r Board , Lester J . 
W illiam s Journalism  A w ard , Pelican G ir ls ' State Counselor and S ta ff four 
years , Angel F light, Inform ations O ffice r; Freshman Advisor.
W inston, Robert
A ve rag e : 1.81 C o llege : Business Adm inistration
LSU Union Vice-President fo r F inance, Student Opportunities C ha irm an , 
Sub-Committee C ha irm an ; In terfra tern ity  Council, Sophomore Class of Busi­
ness A dm in istration , Secretary-Treasurer; S G A , In ternational and High 
School Relations Committees; Sigm a C h i, Pledge T ra in e r, F ratern ity  Editor.
Maureen Galloway, President Leta Adele Burns, Vice-President Anna Beecher, Secretary
Mary Gray Jill Harper
Mortar Board recognizes
Jane "T" La Cour Cynthia Leigh
Pat Shelby Sherry Stagg
Beatty G e a ry , T reasurer D iane Barthel
Betty Berman
outstanding women
The eighteen collegiate members of LSU's Blazer 
Chapter of Mortar Board have taken part in many 
activities demonstrating their ideals in scholarship, 
leadership and service. In the fa ll the girls recog­
nized the Outstanding Freshman W oman, sold 
homecoming mums, began a series of inform ative 
discussions stimulating an exchange of ideas, and 
held a Hot Chocolate Party for the members of 
A lpha Lambda Delta. With Omicron Delta Kappa, 
they sponsored a fa ll and spring honors banquet. 
Reminders of good studying were displayed in the 
dorms during exam s. LSU's chapter is one of over 
115 college chapters in the nation. This honorary 
recognizing outstanding women began in 1918. 
Mortar Board came to LSU when the national group 
absorbed a local honorary by the name of "B lazers."
M arshall Hinton
C aro l O denheim er
Anne Krison
Ja n  Reinberg
M arilyn  Stoessell Charlc ie  W hitesides
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ODK helps organize Alumni chapter
Omicron Delta Kappa, national leadership society 
for men, w as founded in 1914 at Washington and 
Lee University and chartered at LSU in 1933. A  
member of Omicron Delta Kappa is regarded na­
tionally as one who represents the highest standards 
of his institution. The society recognizes by member­
ship those men of the student body, facu lty , and 
alum ni, who have attained a high standard of 
proficiency in leadership, scholarship, the arts, stu­
dent government, and publications. The society 
encourages the continuation of these virtues and 
seeks to inspire others to strive for sim ilar auspicious 
attainments. Omicron Delta Kappa is especially 
va luab le  for the mutual exchange of ideas between 
the students and the facu lty which it cultivates. 
Members are publicly tapped twice each year at the 
Fall and Spring Honors Day Banquets, sponsored 
jointly w ith M ortar Board. The Circle this year w as 
instrumental in helping organize a Baton Rouge 
Alum ni Chapter of ODK.
John T . C o x , J r . ,  
President
M ichael A . C avanaugh
H arry  E . M clnnis, 
V ice-President
D r. Reid M . G rig sb y , 
Facu lty  Advisor
Jam es J .  B rasher Donald  C . Bulloch
D r. John W . Chisholm , 
Secreta ry-T reasu rer
C ecil M . Chopin Robert S . Cooper D r. Joseph Dainow L. W . Eaton , J r . John H . Foote
M el G o ld
D avid  B. G raham   W . B a rry  G raham  Edwin L. G re e r D r. 5 . L . Hansard Thomas M . Keys
Pau l E. K itchens W illiam  J .  Lewis
D r. Bernard  F. S lig er
Tim Pyron A le x  W . Rankin
D avid  E . So ileau A . Emmet Stephenson, J r . Chancello r C ecil G . T ay lo r  Ronald W . Tweedel  John M . W ilson
Dr. Pau l K . Rees D r. Louis L. Rusoff C o l. Dale J .  Schw einler
O ffice rs: Prof. Edwin D oran , 
M rs. M arguerite  Hanchey, 
Secretary  - T reasu re r; D r. 
Beverly  Covington, Presi­
dent; D r. Louis Rusoff, D r. 
Donald  Thrasher, D r. Peter 
F liess, Prof. H a rry  R ichard­
son, D r. E lvin D antin .
Phi Kappa Phi is 
highest academic society
Phi Kappa Phi, organized at the University of Maine in 
1897, was established to provide a society open to honor stu­
dents from all departments of American Universities and Col­
leges. Its prime object is to emphasize scholarship and char­
acter in the thought of college students, to foster the signif­
icant purposes for which institutions of higher learning have 
been founded, and to stimulate mental achievement through 
election to membership.
The LSU chapter was chartered in 1930. Membership is 
extended to superior graduate students, juniors and seniors, 
and to selected outstanding faculty members.
First row : V a lle ry  M . M unsterm an, E lizabeth  Pace, M arg a re t_A ju b ita .  J u n . 
J ines, Rosalind H a le , M arsha W h ite , Linda Thompson, Sue Elen Wiliams 
Second row : G e ra ld  H. S ch iff, Raleigh N ewm an, C harles McCowan, Kurt 
G ue lzo w , Patrick Rettig , Benjam in Legendre, R ichard A . Pecquet, M ichael E. 
Zim m erm an, Kenneth L. Anderson.
First row : Ruth F. Thompson, T ina Church , Bernard  Sm ith, Jan e  La Cour, 
C liffo rd  P. Isaacs, Jan e  Jackson . Second row : W . B a rry  G raham  Louis 
M offett, John P arrin o , La rry  W ebb er, San tiago  V ila s , John M ay , Emmett 
M add ry . Third row : H aro ld  Cham pagne, M . Stone M ille r, J r . ,  A . B. 
C o rrip io , Jam es W . M cC ask ill.
F irst row : M rs. B a rb a ra  B. 
Pease, Joyce  G o nza les , 
S a lly  S heffie ld , M rs. M artha 
Booth, M rs. Bonnie J .  
G lasg o w , Augusta J .  Am y. 
Second row : M ac Holmes, 
Noel M eadows, Laurence 
Lovell, Ken C a rte r , J a y  
H uner, Raymond Escoffier, 
Robert A . Fontenot, S h a rif 
Khan . Third  row : Ja v ie r  
Rodriguez, W illiam  Jones, 
Raymond Reavis, John D ay.
Mu Sigma Rho works with 
high school societies
O ffice rs: G eorge Russell, V ice-President; M ary  B radshaw , Secreta ry ; Miss 
R ay  Som m er, A d v iso r ; Jim  M oore, President.
Mu Sigma Rho works w ith high school Mu Sigma 
societies throughout the state, furthering its encourage­
ment of academic excellence. The Fraternity w as founded 
in 1912 to recognize and promote outstanding scholar­
ship. Membership is extended to men and women 
students in the Colleges of Arts and Sciences, Education, 
Music, and to economics majors in Business Adm in istra­
tion. New members are chosen each semester on the 
basis of having maintained a 2.33 average for five  
consecutive semesters.
First row : G eorge Russell, Edwin H yatt, John M ay, Ju les LeB lanc, Raymond 
Shep p ard , Kurt G u e lzo w , V an  A rd o in , J a y  C lau d e  Summers, C h arle s  Pru itt, 
C a r l P lescia , La rry  W ebb er, Jam es M oore, Patrick Powell, Everette Powers, 
G e ra ld  Byrd . Second row : John D ay , M ary B radshaw , G a il V ea zey , Linda 
Holmes, E iken M ooney, M aureen G a llo w a y , Beatty G e a ry , Jud ith  Cam eron , 
M arion Cannon , E la ine  Sm ith, Dorothy Chisholm , Sh irley  R itter, B illy  Cotten,
S a lly  Sh a rp , Denise Johnston, T ina Church. Third row : Steve Letz, Jan e  
LaCour, Ja n e  Jackso n , M elba Staus, W an d a  Streetm an, Sherry  S tagg , D iane 
E rd e ly i, V a lle ry  M oore, Jan ice  M cD anie l, G a le  Rogge, D iane Barthe l, Anna 
Beecher, V irg in ia  C hasta in , Ja n e  A lem an, Ray Sommer, A d v iser; Sue W ilson , 
A dv iso r; M arilyn  Stoessell, M ike M cA lp ine , La rry  Duplass.
Campus beauties
Darling of LSU brings honor to Alma Mater
Cheryl Harris, a radiant blue-eyed blonde 
from New Orleans, was presented as the 
1967 Darling of LSU by Chancellor Cecil 
Taylor at the annual Gumbo Ball held 
December 9th in the Royal Cotillion Ball­
room. Miss Harris was selected by the male 
students as the girl who best reflected the 
ideal LSU girl in charm, personality, and 
intelligence as well as beauty. Cheryl is a 
junior in Fine Arts, and plans to become an 
interior decorater upon graduation. Cheryl 
is a member of Kappa Delta sorority and 
Scotch Guard and currently reigns as Engi­
neering Queen, and National Pershing Rifles 
sponsor.
Susie Jory, a junior from Eunice majoring in Elementary Education, 
was on the Darling Court last year. She is the Sweetheart of Sigma 
Chi, a member of the 1966 Homecoming Court, and a member of Pi 
Beta Phi sorority.
Claudia Moller, a member of Phi Beta Phi sorority, was selected to 
the Darling Court for the first time. A junior from Amsterdam, New 
York, Claudia is in the College of Arts and Sciences and is currently 
the Dream Girl of Phi Gamma Delta.
Sandra Martin of Metairie is the only Freshman on the court. She is 
majoring in Merchandising. Sandra is the Bengel Raider's Sponsor and 
was also a member of the 1966 Dorm Darling Court.
Marilyn Roat, a Delta Zeta from Bossier City, is making her second 
a ppearance on the Darling Court. She is a junior in Merchandising, 
and was Miss Louisiana in the International Contest in 1965. She has 
also reigned as Rodeo and Horticulture Queens.
Dianne Hardee, a sophomore from Gueydan, is majoring in Speech 
and Hearing Therapy. She was 1965-66 Dorm Darling, and has been 
a member of the Tigerettes Twirling Corps two years. She is a member 
of Chi Omega Sorority.
Donna Vance, a senior from Gulfport, Mississippi, is majoring in 
Secondary Education. Donna is a member of Delta Delta Delta sorority 
°nd is making her first appearance on the Darling Court.
Tanya Becnel
Toni Edw ards
M ary Lynn Mattson
M artha Peraino
M arion O ppenheim er
Judges select finalists and male 
students then choose
Linda Tujague








K a rla  Douthett
Sylvia Anne Fleming
Darling nominees are




sponsored by men’s organizations
Carol Odenheimer
Mary Roan Helen Shaw
Elizabeth Snider
Sandra Shedden
68,000 see Jane crowned queen
Ja n e  Ham ic
Tanya Becnel
Jane  Hamic, a blue-eyed blonde from Crow ley, w as 
crowned 1966 Homecoming Queen by Shelby Davis, 
LSU Alumni President, prior to the LSU-Florida game. 
Jane w as escorted by Joe W ard , SG A President, and 
w as presented a bouquet of roses by Mrs. June Dawkins, 
1965 queen. Jan e , a junior in Elementary Education, is 
a member of Kappa Delta sorority. The queen, elected 
by the student body, w as one of five  finalists chosen by 
the football team from nominees representing campus 
organizations. Members of the court were Tanya Becnel, 
Susie Jory, Helen Shaw and Virginia Stuller. Tanya, a 
junior in Sociology is from Ama. Susie, a junior in 
Elementary Education, is from Eunice. Tanya and Susie 
a re members of Pi Beta Phi sorority. Helen, a junior 
from New O rleans, is majoring in Elementary Education. 
V irg in ia , a sophomore in French, is from Lafayette. 
Helen and V irg in ia  are members of Kappa Kappa 
Gam m a sorority. The Queen and her court were re­
vealed at Tiger Tantrums held on Friday evening.
Helen Shaw
Susie Jo ry
V irg in ia  S tu lle r
International Queen 
Olga Delavaga









Business Administration Queen 
Elizabeth Pugh
Louisiana College Queen 
Anne Krison
Queens sparkle classrooms
Dorm D arling  
M adele ine H all
Horticulture Queen 
G lo ria  Labutut
Su g a r Queen X X V  
M ary  Kendall Mhoon
Rodeo Queen 
M ary  Fisher
W atershow  Queen 
M arion Oppenheim er




SGA has broadened its 
operation and representation
"Communication" has been the chief aim of the 1966-67 
SGA. With a new Constitution (ratified March, 1966) as the 
basis for operation, SGA has broadened its operations and 
representation. Each branch of student government: executive, 
judicial and legislative, has undergone significant changes in 
order to more adequately serve as the communications link 
between the student body and the administration.
The executive branch has been expanded by the addition
Tom m y K eys , S G A  V ice-President
Jo e  W a rd , S G A  President
Jim  P e ttw a y , S G A  T reasu re r
C h a r lc ie  W h itesid es, S G A  Coed  V ice-President
of one executive officer (SGA Treasurer), one member-at- 
large to the President's Cabinet (Program Director for WLSU), 
and the sixth Production Department (Department of Public 
Affairs). These changes in this one branch alone have meant 
increased efficiency and programming and a very busy year. 
But as always success depends on the backing of responsible 
LSU students who are willing to assume the responsibilities of 
citizenship.
Student assembly studies student life and campus issues
Serving as the Legislative Branch of the Student Govern­
ment Association, the Student Assembly is composed of all 
college presidents, representatives from the larger colleges, 
25 living area representatives, the Coed Vice-President, the 
Treasurer and the Vice-President as chairman. The delegates 
from the living areas, elected for the first time this fall, have 
proven a welcome addition to the law-making body.
In its weekly meetings, the Assembly discusses various cam­
pus issues and student problems. Reports are given by Depart­
ment Heads in the areas of Academic Affairs, Housing, Morale, 
Public Affairs, Student Proposals and Transportation. Decisions 
are made in the form of resolutions concerning what action 
should be taken, and the work is performed by project chair­
men under the respective departments. Policy statements made 
by the Assembly and by the SGA President with endorsement 
by the Assembly are also made on campus issues.
The members of the Assembly for the first time divided into 
legislative committees on a voluntary basis. Because several 
of the college presidents worked with college councils and 
because most of the Assembly members worked with other 
SGA committees, membership on legislative committees was 
not part of the office.
Assembly members urge all members of the student body 
to advise them of any problems, questions or suggestions so 
they can adequately and efficiently act as representatives.
Becky Baker 
C in d y  C h ris ty  
Bob Dougherty 
Toni Ed w ard s 
Roy Fugler
Don R ay  G eorge 
B a rry  G rah am  
D ave G rem illio n  
K irb y  G u id ry  
John H ard y
M ary  Id a  Heck 
P at Hogan 
Cherie  H ornback 
C a ro l H o w ard  
M arian ne  Jensen
M ac Kelton 
Dennis La R av ia  
Ja ck  Lasoski 
M ike M cDonald  
Eddie M cG ivern
C a th y  M add ox 
Jim  M artin  
J im  M ayfie ld  
Roger O gden 
Jo e  Rausch
Dan Richey 
Je rry  Rubli 
Ann  Sarto r 
M arie  Sleet 
Em m et Stephenson
S h ery l W esley  
K im en Yo der
Front row: Carolyn Glaze, Tony Fama, Jimmy Furr, Mike Maddox, John Jim Smitherman, Kent Milton, Shirley Ritter. Not pictured: Tommy
Foote, Lee Jenkins, Tommy Dougherty. Back row: Arnold Ross, Ray Atkins, Fleet Howell, Investigator.
Vonderhaar, Jim Meyer, Jim Haw, Alex Rankin, Moderator; Bob Johnson,
Honor Council begins revision of judicial system
The Student Government Association Honor Council- is an 
eight member body that comprises the judicial branch of the 
SGA. Eight senior and eight junior members complete the 
Council, with the juniors acting as alternates. All are originally 
selected from nominations from the deans of their colleges on 
the grounds of their academic standing.
This year the Honor Council undertook the projects of im­
proving the student judicial system at the University by work­
ing toward re-establishing student discipline completely in the 
hands of students on the Council and raising the aura of stu­
dent honor. This was done by the creation of an Honor Com­
mission. The Commission's sole function was to "educate" the 
student body as to the importance of the strict adherence to 
an honor code, particularly in the areas of book theft, passing 
bad checks and cheating on exams.
To help curb the theft of books, the Honor Council book- 
stamp program was instituted on March 6, 7 and 8. Also a 
long-range study was begun on the complete revision of the 
student judicial system.
Departm ent H ead s: C aro le  Bettoney, A cadem ic A ffa irs ; B lake  Jones,
H ousing ; A l M ay , M o ra le ; C a l R ockefe lle r, Public A f fa irs ; F e lix  W e ill,
Student P roposa ls ; P a t S e lb y , T ran sp o rta tio n .
Department heads and chairmen work with students
Academic Affairs Chairmen: A n ita  B la ize , P a t D oherty , 
Kath leen  K ean , M arg a re t W ethe rfo rd , M erilee W h ite . 
Housing Chairmen: A nn  Booker, B a rb a ra  B racken , Betsy 
Cobb , Bob G reene , Tom Hughes.
Morale C h a irm en : M ike M cD onald , C and ace  A d am s , C arlos 
H erm ida , S h aryn  M cD o w ell, Chuck M abry .
Public Affairs Chairmen: Becky N ystrom , B a rb a ra  Thom as, 
Lynn Perk in s , Lyn W ilh o it, Susan  W rig ht.
Student Proposals Chairmen: Ju lia n a  B a ile s , George 
B a yh i, Ellen D an ie l, A liso n  H ub bard , Stephen K a tz . 
Transportation Chairmen: M ike M o rro w , Don Bulloch, 
M erilyn  H edrick , Beth S n ider, Ronnie S toesse ll.
Secretary: S y lv ia  Flem ing.
The O le  M iss pep ra lly  — b o n fire , led by M ike III/ 
M ike M orro w  an d  the ch eerlead ers, w a s  a ttended  
by ab out 2 ,000  students. Th is pep r a lly  w a s  the 
second one sponsored by the D epartm ent o f  M ora le  
in O ctober an d  w a s  the la rg e r o f  the tw o .
Lighting the bo n fire  w h ich  burned  the O le  M iss Jo h n n y  Reb in e ffigy is gam e co-capta in  Je rry  
Jo seph . The b o n fire , c lim a x  o f the hour long w a lk in g  pep ra l ly , is the o n ly  one held th is y e a r 
because o f f ire  la w s .
The basis of Production Departments is a committee structure
The six SGA Production Departments serve as the executive 
project and research agencies. The basis of each department 
is a committee structure, with committee chairmen responsible 
to the Department Head who, in turn, is responsible to the 
SGA Coed Vice-President.
The "p ep  te leg ram " is presented to T iger co-captains B illy  M asters and 
Tommy Fussell before the Kentucky gam e by United G ive rs ' Fund student 
chairm an Don Buloch and Steve Loeb, committee member. The U G F drive 
collected $ 3 ,300 , a  $1 ,900  increase over the 1965 student d rive .
Pub lished  5 tim es during  1966—1967, the S G A  
n e w sp a p e r, The Sentine l, w a s  ed ited  b y Lyn 
W ilh o it. In its second y e a r o f pub licatio n , 
The Sentine l w a s  reo rgan ized  to resem ble 
The D a ily  Reve ille  in  fo rm at an d  new s ou t­
look. Babs G reene , rep o rter, w a s  one o f the 
tw e lv e  m em bers o f the s ta ff .
The Department of Academic Affairs is divided into four 
major committees, each with specific projects. The High School 
Relations Committee has brought the top high school students 
from all over the state to this campus twice for a day of 
college lectures and orientation. The Poop Book Committee 
has spent the year collecting the data for the teacher-course 
evaluation book to be published this summer. Both the new 
proposals and student-faculty liaison committees have worked 
on several projects.
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A  cam pus tour on the T ig er T ra in  w as one o f the h ighlights of the Departm ent of 
Academ ic A ffa irs  C o llege D aze Program . The 250 high school students a lso  attended 
three classes of their choice and a  panel discussion on w hat they w ill face  a t the 
U niversity, from entrance to finances to student life  to academ ic achievem ent.
O utstanding high school seniors from a ll  over the state 
register fo r a one-day introductory co llege program  held 
in Novem ber. Participants in "C o lle g e  D a ze "  represent 
the top two students from 125 Louisiana high schools. Each 
high school in the state w ith an enrollm ent over 150 re­
ceived an invitation .
The departm ents of student proposals and public a f fa irs  sponsored 
*he signing of the Christm as ho liday extension petition . Some 
12,736 names ap peared  on the 130-page petition which was 
presented by S G A  President Jo e  W ard  to Dean S lig e r, dean of 
Pcadomic a ffa irs , before Thanksg iv ing .
Nine "C o ffe e  C a lls "  w ere held with deans, specific adm inistrators 
and students involved in program s which a re  coordinated with 
adm inistrative offices. These b reakfasts a re  held in an effort 
la  increase communication on student problem s and program s 
involving members of the facu lty  and adm in istration . Severa l 
D inner w ith the Pro fesso r" luncheons w ere a lso  sponsored by 
•He Departm ent of Academ ic A ffa irs  in furtherance of the com­
munication goal.
The Department of Housing is designed to receive student 
complaints and transform them into forms of positive action 
on the University executive level. The committees are divided 
into dormitory areas, food services, general and liaison with 
MRHA and AWS. This department also serves as a coordinat­
ing and research agency for the Student Assembly Living Area 
Representatives who are directly in contact with housing 
problems.
The Department of Morale deals with the problems the 
Morale Commission in the old SGA Constitution used to deal 
with, Homecoming, cheerleaders and international projects. 
The Homecoming Committee had a tremendous job in prepara­
tion for October 22, and the committee has spent a large 
number of hours already in preparation for next year's 
activities. The department also has committees studying morals 
boosting and the problems of annual Ole Miss riots.
The International Relations Committee has initiated a 
number of new projects, most important of which is the big 
brother project for arriving international students.
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Asking  G o verno r John  J .  M cKeithen about the possib ility of a Christm as ho liday 
extension , S G A  representatives find  an  understanding reception although trad i­
tion fo rb ad e  a n y  o ffic ia l action .
The 43-m em ber Student Assem bly w as housed in the Law  Bu ild ing this year 
because o f the Assem bly's 25  ad d itio n a l representatives. Follow ing O ctober 
elections, members of the Assem bly settled into discussions o f pro jects, finances 
and  Constitutional amendments to be presented to the student body in the 
g en e ra l election held in the spring .
Committee meetings a re  the heart of the departm ental system of pro ject o rg an iza ­
tion . M eetings provide a free  exchange of ideas and an opportunity fo r as 
m any S G A  members as possible to partic ipate  in program  p lanning .
The Department of Public Affairs is the chief communica­
tions agent for student government. As a public relations de­
partment, its chief task is the dissemination of SGA news to 
the campus, city and state. Divided into four committees, the 
department's main job is the preparation of the SGA SEN­
TINEL, the SGA monthly newspaper. Committees dealing with 
speakers, correspondence and the various news media also 
work within the department.
The Department of Student Proposals is responsible for find­
ing student's opinions on different phases of University life 
and for carrying out several large projects. The Committee of 
Student Opinion polls students twice monthly. These results 
are then relayed to the proper administrative agent. The Leg­
islative Liaison Committee works directly with members of the 
Louisiana Legislature on student problems and asks for legis­
lative action where called for (a bill was passed in 1966 con­
cerning student absentee voting). Committees on freshmen 
orientation, spirit, high school workshops, data processing 
and insurance are also included within the department.
SGA committees relate student 
opinions to the SGA executives
Members of the poop book committee received questionnaires fo r two days 
in fro nt of the lib ra ry  and in the Union. O ther S G A  departm ents helped 
c ircu late  and collect completed teacher-course evaluations so that the 
"poop  book" could be compiled and published in the spring and ready 
fo r sa le  in the fa ll o f 1967.
Members of the Leg islative Liason Committee discuss their strategy for communication with 
Louisiana leg islato rs a t the C ap ito l during the Novem ber special session. Committee 
members w ork closely w ith President Hunter, as he is the o ffic ia l Un iversity lia ison .
One o f the Departm ent o f Housing pro jects concerns better serv ice and  fu rth e r in sta lla tio n  
Of vending m achines in housing a re a s . M em bers of the d epartm ent w o rk  w ith  a n y  prob­
lem in the dorm ito ry a re a s  a lo ng  w ith  A W S  and M RHA.
"B e  a big brother or s ister" is one of the largest projects of the Inter­
national Relations Committee. Signing up Am erican students to go 
through the orientation project lasted a week in December, and some 200 
students volunteered for the spring big brother program .
Departm ent of Transportation committee members work with a ll student trans­
portation problems a long with the adm in istration . A  Student Rodeo in the sprmg 
was sponsored by the departm ent in conjunction with Baton Rouge tra ffic  o icia s 
in furtherance  of the departm ent's educational goal.
The Department of Transportation includes three main areas: 
traffic and safety, education and special projects. The main 
emphasis on education included a Traffic and Safety Week 
featuring an automobile rodeo. Members of the committee 
worked closely with Baton Rouge safety experts, the LSU 
faculty Committee on Traffic, and Col. Robichaux in planning 
their activities.
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Cynthia Leigh, President M arilyn  Sue H ines, F irst V ice-Presiden t; C a ro l Sessum s, Second V ice-Presiden t; A liso n  H ub bard , 
S e cre ta ry ; E lizab eth  R itchey, T reasu re r; Sh erry  S tag g , Ju d ic ia l Board  C h a irm a n . D orm ito ry R epresenta­
tive s : Co/in ie C o rke rn ; Betty H o lt; J i l l  W h itesid es. Tow n Rep resen ta tives : Susie B o llin g e r; Constance 
La nd ry .
AWS creates three vice-presidential positions
Associated Women Students, composed of all undergradu­
ate LSU coeds, is a student government organization for the 
women of this university. The threefold purpose of AWS, as 
stated in the Constitution, is to establish and maintain high 
social and academic standards and to encourage women's 
participation in student government.
The AWS Council, consisting of the officers, the dormitory 
and town representatives, the dormitory presidents, and the 
house managers of sororities having houses, is concerned with 
legislation and service to the University and to women students. 
The projects undertaken by the Council this year include a
study of concession machines in women's dormitories, the 
annual administration of the "L" Book Tests, a compilation of 
sorority information on house management for future use by 
LSU sororities, and an effort to convert the Panhellenion into 
a study-rest area for use by town coeds during the day. Other 
problems under consideration by the Council concern the 
paying of Freshman Advisors and the need for sewing 
machines in the women's dormitories. In the interest of LSU 
women students, the Council also publishes the "AW S Tiger 
Talk."
Judicial Board — Seated: Rhonda
B a rn a rd , C in d y  M eyer, Beatty
G e a ry , Sh erry  S tag g , C h a rim an . 
Standing: D iane B arth e l, Peggy
G ra y so n , Te rry  Hobgood, Jan e
" T "  La  C o u r, Sue Bad er.
Dorm itory Presidents: Linda Lauve, Becky Deshotels, Sa rah  C layto n , C aro l 
Coulter, M ary  Emerson, Bunny N ew lan d , Ja n is  Sam aha , Lynn Perkins.
The AWS Judicial Board hears cases involving serious 
infractions of women's regulations and annually reviews and 
recommends changes in women's regulations. This year. 
Judicial Board is making a detailed study of the problems 
involved in women's rules with regard to women visiting men's 
apartments, dress standards, and closing hours. Working with 
the dormitory representatives, the Board expects to publish a 
report on the specific problem of apartment visitations.
Through seven standing committees, coordinated by the 
first Vice-President, AWS sponsors numerous activities for all 
coeds. The Orientation Committee organizes Freshman Orien­
tation and puts on Penny-a-Minute night once each semester. 
The elections Committee organizes fall Dormitory elections and 
Spring AWS officer elections, while the Leadership Committee 
undertakes Fall and Spring Leadership Workshops for newly- 
elected officers. The Careers Committee handles programs 
with career speakers, with concentration on bringing one well- 
known speaker to campus in the Spring. Beginning a tutoring 
program for LSU coeds is the major emphasis for the Scholar­
ship Committee, which also handles the Emily H. Blake 
Memorial Scholarship, given to two LSU coeds each spring 
by AWS. The Fall Activities Carnival and a tea for the Dean 
° f  Women are two of the many projects of the Special Events 
committee. The Publicity Committee works generally in all 
areas of campus life to provide the campus with information 
°n AWS activities.
Through work on the interests of dormitory, sorority, and 
town students, as well as in the area of campus issues, AWS 
continues to take an active role in the lives of LSU coeds.
Stand ing : Becki G rundon , Specia l Events; M ary  Jo  S e a le , Scho la rsh ip ; Ann
Booker, Leadersh ip . Seated : Sue Pethtel, C a re e rs ; Sharon M cDowell, 
O rien tatio n ; Ju lia n n a  Ba iles , Elections. Not p ictured : D iane Jan ecke , Public 
Relations.
House M anagers: seated ; Suzie  Je ffe rs , M argaret M artin , M erilyn  Hedrick. 
Kneeling : G a le  Rogge, Jenn y  Speer, Fran Arm strong, Denise Crem in. 
Stand ing : D ianna Bowen.
MRHA achieves representation for male students
F irst ro w : Kim  H a rr is , R ep resen ta tive ; J im m y M oses, P resident; G a ry  
G ly n n , V ice-President. Second ro w : V ernon  C a v in , R ichard  D u laney , 
Je rry  Rub li, C h a rle s  D orm an. Not p ictu red : M ike T ro x c la ire , Robert 
C a rv ille , D enny D aug hte ry , Steve  Be ilison , Reeves M cCord , an d  M ike 
D uFillo .
O ld  G ra h a m —N ew  G ra h a m  Dorm C o uncil—First ro w : G reg  Hedgecock, 
Represen tative ; K innon Thom as, P resident; Jam es G iam m an co , Secretary- 
T reasu re r; and  Kevin  S u lliv a n . Second ro w : S id n ey  G o nso u lin , D an ie l 
C a ru so , Don Recher, Tom m y C a re y , and  H o w ard  M ad a u s , V ice-President.
The Men's Residence Halls Association extends the 
concept of student government into the men's dormitories. 
The MRHA tries to bring to the residents a better life 
through their own efforts. Every male resident is a 
member of MRHA. The goal of complete representation 
is achieved in the election of representatives in each 
dormitory section to one of the six Dormitory Councils. 
Their effort is guided by the Association Council com­
posed of the four officers of the Association and the 
President and Representatives of each Dormitory Council. 
The President and Vice-President of the Association are 
elected by all of the men residents. Activities include the Dorm 
Darling Contest, intramural athletic contests, and informative 
programs.
Sid  Torres m oderates one o f the " G ir l  T a lk "  p ro gram s in  w h ich  K ay  
K irk p a tr ic k , C h arlc ie  W h itesid es, A lliso n  H u b bard , an d  T a n y a  Becnel 
exp ress  fem a le  sentim ents.
Pentagon Dorm C ouncil—First ro w : H. D. //B ill,/ G a d d is , J r . ,  P resident; 
M ike W h itten , Represen tative ; N icky  La ne rg an , M arv in  G ro s , Tom 
S ta ffo rd , J r . ,  La w  Dorm R epresen tative , Bob Perk in s . Second ro w : Dan 
W o o ld rid g e , Leander D. G a lle t , John M cLavv in , D av id  K . K rau se , M ike 
G u essfe ld , John A rm stro ng , Tom m y D 'A n ton i. Not p ictured a re  Bob 
B lessing , V ice-Presiden t; and  R ichard  P o w e ll, S ecre ta ry .
N orth Stad ium  C o uncil—First ro w : Jack  W h itm ire , Law rence  Ed w a rd s , 
R ep resen ta tive ; C liffo rd  H ilb e rt. Second ro w : Jose  R ive ra , Kenneth 
B o u d reau x , H aro ld  Toups. Not p ictured a re  Louis A . Becnel, J r . ,  P resi­
dent; Robert S tep hans, V ice-P resid en t; B ill K ro ss, S ecre ta ry-T reasu re r; 
K a rl M ayo , Leonard  B lan ks , Ronald  W in ig e r, F red rick  Heck.
Executive  O ff ic e r s - S e a te d : S idney To rres, P resident. S tand ing : M ike W h itten , T reasu re r; Jim  M cM anus, 
S e cre ta ry ; and  Ronald  Stoesse ll, V ice-President.
M e n ', Residence H a lls  Asso ciation  C o u n c il-S e a te d : G reg  Hedgecock, J im m y M oses, Ron Stoesse ll, 
V ice-President; S id n ey  To rres , P resident; M r. C h eatw o o d , A d v iso r ; Kennon Thom as, B ill O a a is . 
S tand ing : Kim  H a rr is , Louis Becnel, Law rence  E d w a rd s , Bob W eg m an , M ike W hitten .
S id  To rres , M RHA President, co ngratu lates M ade line  H a ll 
on her recent election as Dorm D arlin g .
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F irst ro w : M a ry  A le r , En id  A sch er, M a ry  A nn  Barth o lo m ew , Katherine
Be ier, G a il  B lan ch a rd , In a  B o sw e ll, J i l l  B racey , P a u la  Bush, D iane 
C h a rlto n , L inda C h u rch h ill, Louise C o n w a y . Second ro w : E lizabeth  
C o oper, M aureen  C o oper, Souzen D eave rs , M ath ild a  D id ie r, Faye  Evan s , 
Sharo n  F la n a g a n , Susan  Foss, S idney Fo y , D iane G r iz z a f f i ,  M arilyn  
H e id in g sfe ld e r, S yb il H igg ins. Th ird  ro w : C h e rye  H u g h art, E lizab eth
Jenn in g s , D ianne L a B a ir , Betty Labo rd e , Pam  M ille r , V iv ia n  N o rsw o rth y , 
C h ry s ta l N o rw o o d , Rebecca N ystrom , C h e ry l P a rro tt, C an d ace  P e rry , 
C harlo tte  Po rter. Fourth ro w : Je rry  P rice , Donna Rethem eyer, C a ro l R ich­
a rd s , E lizab eth  R itchey, Ja n e t Rupper, A n n ie  S ig le r , Ann  T arle to n , Chris 
W ag u esp ack , O d e lia  W ag u esp ack , Cherie  W atso n , Ja n e t Yu n d t.
Advisors guide freshman girls throughout the year
To a new freshman entering LSU, college life can be be­
wildering. There are, however, interested upperclassmen ready 
and willing to make the experience easier for these girls. By 
living in the dormitories, the advisors become a friend, a sister, 
and a mother to "their freshmen." Chosen because of their out­
standing records, scholastically and in extra-curricular activi­
ties, the advisors play an important role throughout the year. 
They serve willingly and receive only the reward earned in 
helping others.
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Counselors act as advisors to male students
The Counselors in the Men's Dormitories are employed as 
direct representatives of the Dean of Men and the Director 
of Men's Housing. The duties of the Counselor include the 
management of the dorm facilities and the administration of 
his floor. But his most important function is to be an advisor 
and experienced friend to each of the men under his guid­
ance. These Counselors are selected on the basis of leadership 
ability, scholarship, and the desire to work with people.
F irst ro w : Robert J .  A lo n zo , W illiam
L. A n d re , A lton  L. B aggett, A aso n  
Beam , J r . ,  Russell L. B izette , D onald
C . Bulloch, Je re  B. Bush, Leon J . 
C ab es , J r . ,  W illia m  L. C a p e lla , Ben
D. C a p sh a w . Second ro w : H aro ld  
P . C h am pag n e , G re g o ry  H . C lem ­
ents, A lla n  L. C o llie , Louis M . 
Co oper, Robert S . Co oper, M ichael 
P. C o tting ham , B ill C ra n fo rd , Robert
D. D a ig repont, Jam es C . D anos, 
C h arle s  W . D av is . Th ird  ro w : 
Sum pter B. D av is , Robert K . D ean , 
Joseph R. D ePao li, R ichard  L. D oan, 
D onald  M . D rost, A lb e rto  N . Espino , 
M ark  D . Estes, Jam es L. F a rr , Kent
G . F a u lk , Ronald  J .  F a u lk . Fourth 
ro w : Je rry  L. F in ley , C a r l D. 
G a r lin g to n , Don R. G eo rg e , D av id
H . G re m illio n , R andy G u rie , Donald
G . H ag an , Pau l L. H a la t , H aro ld  J . 
H artm an , J r . ,  H erm an A . Heck, J r . ,  
W illia m  P. H o gan . F ifth  ro w : G eorge
J .  H ooper, H enri S . H u ard , C h arle s
R. Is tre , B illy  J .  Jean so n n e , W . T . 
Je ffr ie s , J r . ,  E ric J .  Johnson , Jam es
H. Jo hnso n , T e rry  A . Johnston , 
W a yn e  P. K ra u s , D av id  A . La nd ry . 
S ix th  ro w : H aro ld  L. La n d ry , Dennis
R. L a R a v ia , N else P. Lem oine, 
A tk in son  W . Longm ire, D onald  R. 
M ag ill, Jam es W . M an gh am , Jam es
C . M a rq u a rd , A lv in  H . M a y , I I I ,  Jim  
M a y fie ld , Ph ilip  M cLarty . Seventh 
ro w : Curtis M ille r, Jam es R. M itchell, 
Louis A . M offett, Thom as J .  M offett, 
Robert W . M oore , Pedro J .  N o g u era , 
M ichae l J . N o lan , A u b rey  K . Pa lm er, 
Jam es F. P a tin , M arth a  A . P in illa . 
E ighth  ro w : Jo e l P. P revost, John  K . 
R abb , R ichard  P. R e in a , W illia m  J .  
Reyno lds, Prosper J .  R ivet, Jam es
E . Rust, D onald  R. Schne ider, W ayn e
A . Schne ider, B rian  H . Seam ster, 
D av id  A . Sebok. N inth  ro w : Herb
A . S h ir le y , John R. S la ck , Bernard
S . Sm ith , K irb y  W . Sm ith , J r . ,  
T im o thy D. Sm yth , Frederick  W . 
S trom eyer, W ende ll E . Tan n e r, 
A nge lo  J .  T a ra n to , R ichard  D. 
Tatum , W illia m  M. T a y lo r . Tenth 
ro w : D onald  R. T e rry , John R. 
Thom as, T e rry  J .  Toups, Ralph E. 
Tu reau , Fred T. Tu rner, Ronald  C . 
V est , O live r  E. W a g e r, J r . ,  K irk  R. 
W asco m , W a lly  C . W ickb o ld t, Eli
M . W illia m s . E leventh  ro w : Ronald
A . Yo ung , W a lte r  R. Yo ung , Leon
J .  Ze ring ue .
Union's valuable programs 
offer something to everyone
The student in search of re laxation , a quick snack, or 
a friend ly conversation finds it in the Union. Yet the 
Union is more than a fac ility ; it is an organization in 
which students plan and present a program of activities 
designed to meet the needs of the University community. 
The challenge for the students is threefold: to select a 
program of merit, plan and produce it, and to attract 
and please an audience or participants.
Formulating the general policy for this organization 
is the Governing Board. It is comprised of nine students, 
including the Union president and the vice presidents 
for program , leadership and finance. Other students 
are the Program Council secretary, members-at-large 
and representatives from the Student Government As­
sociation. Also serving on the board are faculty and 
alum ni representatives, as w ell as Union staff members, 
who serve in an ex-officio capacity.
R. C . B ritt , President of the Union
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Bob W insto n , V ice-President fo r  Finance
Cecil Cho p in , V ice-President fo r  Leadersh ip
John  Foote, V ice-President fo r  Program
Governing Board formulates Union Policy
Jim  Lew is , M em ber-at-Large ; Je rry  D aye , M ember- 
a t-La rg e ; Tom m y K eys , S G A  R epresentative ; 
C harlc ie  W h itesid es, S G A  Representative .
W . J . E va n s , A lum ni R ep resen ta tive ; C a r l M ad d o x , 
Union D irector; Robert B. C ra ig , Union Business 
M an ag e r; K aren  Peterson, P rogram  D irector.
Ja n  Reinberg , Program  Council S e cre ta ry ; Dr. 
V irg in ia  W illia m s , Facu lty  Represen tative ; Dr. 
W illia m  H aag , Facu lty  R epresentative ; M rs. G ordon  
K ea n , A lum n i Representative .
G o vern ing  Board  m em bers attend  m onthly luncheon in the Red R iver Room.
Program Council conducts Union Programs
The Program Council is comprised of the Chairmen of the 
twelve Union committees, the president of the International 
Club and the four officers of the Union. Headed by the vice 
president for program, these students are responsible for the 
planning and presentation of the varied Union activities. The 
chairmen coordinate the work of the 500-plus volunteer com­
mittee members needed to conduct the Union program. They 
also recommend programming policies and budgetary needs 
to the Governing Board.
First row : John Foote, V ice President fo r Program ; 
Committee C ha irm an . Second row : M ickey McCamp- 
b e ll, A rt ; M ike G iro ir , C e leb rity  Showcase. Th ird  row : 
C aro le  Bettoney, Current Events; Lynn G reeson , 
G am es; Te rry  Hobgood, H osp ita lity . Fourth row : Ted 
G lusm an, Lyceum ; M ary  Ida  Heck, M ovies; M ike 
Fontham , Music Theate r; Laura M cQ uaig , Personnel 
and Research. Fifth row : Ja n  Reinberg , Public Re la­
tions; Caro lyn  G la z e , Socia l A ctivities; C lau d e  So lanas, 
Student O pportun ities; W o lfgang  H eckel, In ternationa l 
C lub  President; Anne Com er, Recording Secreta ry .
First row : C ecil Cho p in , V ice-President fo r  Leadersh ip ; Tommy Frazer.
Second row : Tommy Keys, K ay  K irkp a trick , G lenn  Picou, C h arlc ie  W hitesides.
Leadership Cabinet
sponsors Laboratories
Serving the Governing Board in a staff capacity is the six- 
member Leadership Cabinet. Headed by the vice president for 
leadership, this student group offers training in human rela­
tions and in group leadership techniques. The Cabinet sponsors 




The LSU Union is an impressive structure serving LSU. The 
building, however, is only the shell. Within the shell is the spirit 
of the union—an organization of students who plan, direct and 
carry out the programs.
Through Freshman Frolics and the Activities Carnival in the 
fall, the Union leaders acquaint students with the activities, 
showing each student his place in the Union program.
Here and on the following pages are pictures of the Union 
committees and the members at work.
Members of the Games Committee demonstrate some of the committee's many activities
which range from indoor sports to deep-sea fishing trips.
Ceramics, such as demonstrated here, is one of the 
classes offered by the Art Committee.
The Movies Committee brings popular, entertaining and educational 
films to the campus.
Social Activities plans social functions ranging 
from post-game Huddles to Jambalaya Jamboree.
Polling  student op in ions is a m ajo r function o f the Personnel and 
Research Com m ittee . M em bers a lso  in te rv iew  ap p lican ts  fo r  com m ittee 
positions and  m a in ta in  file s  on com m ittee personnel. R e lax in g  b ackstag e  w ith  perform ers in the N ew  O rle an s  B a lle t a re  
m em bers o f M usic Theate r. The com m ittee sponsors B ro a d w a y  sh o w s. 
M etropo litan  O p e ra  N a tio n a l C o m p any and  produces a  student m usical 
each spring .
Serving as hosts and hostesses of the Union a re  H osp itality members, who 
sponsor receptions and tours fo r visitors and students.
M em bers of C e leb rity  Sho w case  pose w ith  the Letterm en, one o f the 
m any pop en terta inm ent groups b rought to cam pus b y  C e leb rity  
S ho w case .
S tudents a ir  the ir v ie w s  each w eek  a t  Free 
Speech A lle y , a  pro ject o f the Current 
Events Co m m ittee . This y e a r the committee- 
sponsored "W o rld  o f 2 0 6 7 "  pro jected the 
cam pus 100 yea rs  into the fu tu re .
S eve ra l m em bers of Lyceum  a re  rev ie w in g  p lans and  
equipm ent fo r the Q u iz  B o w l, an  in te llectua l contest 
sponsored each spring  by Lyceum  Com m ittee .
S ifting  through trave l fo ld e rs , m em bers o f Student O pportun ities p lan  another 
o f th e ir popu lar student trip s . They a lso  a id  students in  fin d in g  interesting  
sum m er em ploym ent.
Public Relations Com m ittee m em bers coord inate the pub lic ity  fo r  Union-sponsored 
events through b rochures, booklets, period ica ls  and  d isp lay s .
A fte r an even ing  o f cu ltu ra l e xch an g e , In te rn a tio n a l C lu b  m em bers discuss p lans fo r  an  upcom ing p ro ject.
Top to Bottom : C ra ig  Bourgeo is, S tatio n  M a n a g e r; S a n d ra  B ab in , Busi- Jim  G a b o u r , N ew s D irector; R ichard  W e llb o rn , C h ie f Engineer; Caroline
ness M a n a g e r ; R ichard  F o w le r , A ss is tan t M a n a g e r ; Don Lynch , Program  Robinson, C o n tinu ity  D irector; D ave  N o rm and , Pub lic Re latio ns D irector.
D irector; C lem  W eh n er, C h ie f A nno uncer; Ann  Booker, C h ie f L ib ra r ia n ;
LSlTs WLSU signs on
"N ow  WLSU takes you from its remote facilities to 
live broadcasting. WLSU, now in its first fu ll yea r of 
operation, is sponsored and supported by the LSU Union. 
It also receives support from the Student Government 
Association and various private enterprises and in­
d iv iduals. WLSU broadcasts at 660 on your d ia l, both 
live and from its remote facilities , 24 hours a day, seven 
days a w eek ."
And w ith this, WLSU signs on for live broadcasting on 
the LSU campus. Not only is the station keeping a mod­
ern pace, but it has a new sound, "Sound of the S ixties," 
a result of several years' planning by LSU students.
The varie ty  of programming includes music, consisting 
of rock and roll, fo lk , jazz and classical. It includes a 
"ta lk  show ," in which students may go on the a ir  via 
telephone and express their v iew s of the topic being 
discussed. News, sports, w eather, public service and 
editorial programs are also a ired . A "carrie r current 
radio station," or closed-circuit radio station, WLSU is 
manned by and planned for LSU students. A ll w ork is 
done on a volunteer basis.
D ee jay , records, and  the b o a rd —com ponents o f the "So u n d  
o f the 6 0 's ."
reporting-editing-makeup 
All part of a day's work 
on the REVEILLE
"THE DAILY REVEILLE is written and edited by students of 
Louisiana State University. The views presented are those of 
the staff and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies 
of the University."
These words are found on the REVEILLE editorial page, four 
days a week and reflect the foundation of the newspaper. The 
editor, managing editor, news editors and sports editor com­
pose the REVEILLE staff selected each semester by the Com­
mittee on Student Publications. Reporters are students enrolled 
in advanced journalism reporting classes. Upholding the gen­
eral policy of the REVEILLE is the duty of the editor. He is also 
in charge of the editorial page. The managing editor must 
coordinate news handling for the paper and supervise the 
activities of reporters. News and sports editors serve as copy-
readers and makeup editors. The advertising staff solicits ads 
from local merchants for space in the REVEILLE.
The editorial and advertising offices of the REVEILLE are 
located in the Journalism Building. The actual printing of the 
paper is done by the University Printing Office.
First Sem ester, M anaging  Editor 
Jim  Pendergast
First Sem ester, Editor 
La rry  Holden
Summer, Fall, Spring staffs reflect 
LSD 's moods by covering campus news 
and expressing opinions
|
First Sem ester, News Editors 
Lyn W ilh o it 
Ed W hite
First Sem ester, Sports Editor 
Jo e  M oreland
First Sem ester, News Editors 
Everett Powers 
Pep Pruett
Harold  W ilson , Advisor
Second Sem ester, Editor 
Everett Powers
Second Sem ester, News Editors 
C harles Zewe 
T. Babs G reen
Second Sem ester, M anaging  Editor 
Joe  M oreland
Both Sem esters, Cartoonist 
Ray Dugas
Second Sem ester, Sports Editor 
Bob Dardenne
Second Sem ester, News Editors 
M ike Kopfler 
M errilee  Audioun
1967 GUMBO establishes an office in the
" T "  LaCour 
Editor-in-Chief
M ickey M cCam pbell 
Associate Ed itor fo r  Copy
Sue Bader
Associate Editor fo r Pictures
The 1967 GUMBO traces the evolution of the school 
year—the fall with a bustling registration, football games; 
winter with Christmas holidays and those all too close exams; 
and another registration for the spring semester plus the 
excitement of spring sports, Mardi Gras, and those final 
exams before June Graduation. The GUMBO reflects the 
people we know, and events we will cherish, as we flip the 
pages. The pulse of LSU is felt by the editors and their 
assistants as copy and pictures are used to tell the story of 
the 1967 school year.
To better feel the pulse, the GUMBO established an 
office in the Student Organizations area of the Union. Room 
H enabled GUMBO staff members to have better communica­
tion with each other because of the central locality of the 
office.
Planning tor the 1967 GUMBO was done by the Editor 
and her two assistants at the Benson Publishing Co. at Nash­
ville, Tennessee, in early June of 1966. Layouts were drawn 
up. In September, after a campaign to get assistants, the 
Staff signed contracts for their sections with organizations. 
Copy and pictures were planned, executed, and proofed, 
arranged in proper order and sent to Nashville. In April final 
proofs were checked, sent back, and presses rolled. May saw 
the staff dispersing GUMBOS, the 67th in the collection.
D r. R. H. W igg ins 
Business M anager
Student Organizations area of the Union
Secretaria l S ta ff : C a ro line  D ickson, Lee Hughen, Secretary .
Byron G ates , 
Photographer
A ng ie  Lukow ski, A rts and Sciences and 
Business Adm inistration Editor.
Bob Cunningham , Artist
Adm in istration : (From bottom) She ila  W harto n , Ed ito r; D icey Penny, Susan 
Scherer, Pat W o jc ik , Pat Towns.
Agricu ltu re and L ib ra ry : Ann Lesuer, Ed ito r; Pam Chateau , 
Stephanie  M achen, San d ra  A rled g e , G in g e r A rled ge .
Roy K e lly , M edical School Editor
Beauties: Sharon M oore, Ed ito r; Ja n is  Nations. Beauties Assistants: M arg are t M artin , Linda Bayard . Fratern ities — Stand ing : N ancy C rankshaw , 
E la ine  P e rry , Eileen Perry , C a ro le  G rem illio n . 
In Tree : France G r if f is , Susan Grundm ann, 
Kathy Erw in .
Eng ineering : A z a lie  C ra in , Ed ito r; K a thy  Ju d lin , G a il C a th y .
C lubs: Lynn Hilson, D avid H art, Betty H arlow , Editor.
C lasses from bottom: Penny Franc is , Co-Ed itor; Sharon Stab insky , M arilyn  
M eyer, Susie Je ffe rs , Leslie S za fir , M arilyn  S iege l, Co-Editor.
Education and Law  from top: M argare t Co w and , Bren D eily , 
Ed itor; Ju d y  D w yer, Sherry  K ing, K ay  K ilgo re .
M ilita ry : Ramona Ross, N at W ise , Lou 
W a re . M issing from Picture: Jim  Raborn, 
Editor.
M usic, Chem istry, and Physics: G a il B lanchard , Sue 
Nunez, Ed itor; G a y le  Bridges, Kathy H aney.
Socia l W e lfa re , Ju n io r D ivision, and Environm ental Design: N ancy Barnes, Eirleen 
Eckholdt, Ed itor; C lau d ia  H ale .
Sororities: Add ie  Tu reau , C aro l G u illo t, Co-Ed itor; Jo  Dale H ill, Co-Editor.
In June of 1966 planning for the 1967 GUMBO
was begun in Nashville, Tennessee
D anny W illiam son , Sports Assistant.
Sports: Je rry  Poche, Co-Ed itor; D avid Read , Co-Ed itor. S tand ing : B ill Heath.
Ed itor Assistants: C a thy  V en ab le , M arie  G a ry , Lady R ichard , C aro l W a lte rs .
Picture S ta ff : Theresa M cG ow en, Frances B a rb e ra , Linda Boswell
Assistants: D ix ie  Hooper, M arilyn  Karam .
Copy S ta ff : Laurie  H atcher, Phoebe Berry . 
Back row : M arie  Lusk, Lynn O 'B rasky .
Assistants: Lucy Lam kin , Susan Dupuy, G a il Rombach.
Student organizations
The Baptist Student Center serves as a gathering  p lace  fo r m any of LSU's 
students.
B.S.U. fulfills spiritual
President Bob Cooper welcomes students to the 
center.
Students gather fo r  one of the 
m any v icto ry ce lebrations.
The Baptist Student Union is composed of all students who 
are members or active in a Baptist Church. The plans and 
activities are made and carried out almost exclusively by the 
BSU student Executive Council of fourteen members and their 
various committees, with the guidance of Mr. Frank Horton, 
Director. Student Union can fulfill spiritual needs whether stu­
dents come to receive from others or to give of themselves. A 
noon-day chapel service is presented each week, and many 
times distinguished speakers come to share with the group. 
Study opportunities are presented through seminars and 
regularly-scheduled Bible Study.
Members of the BSU carry mission activities to an orphan­
age for Negro children, a trade school for delinquent youths, 
and to the men in the local jail. Fellowships are enjoyable, 
and members delight in post-game open houses, the annual 
International Student Banquet, and the summer banquet.
The BSU members sponsor four major events away from 
the LSU campus. These include two retreats, pre-school and 
mid-winter; the annual student convention and the state spring 
assembly held at Dry Creek.
In ternationa l friends attend a p arty  given in the ir honor.
First row : Bob Cooper, President; Paul Kitchens, V ice-President; Susan 
Young , S ecreta ry . Second row : Robi Chadbo urne , Chape l D irector; Karen 
Koch, T reasu re r; Bobby Nelson, enlistm ent chairm an . Third row : C aro l 
M ay, devotional cha irm an ; Dudley M ay , cam pus relations cha irm an ; Don 
H ag an , pub lic ity cha irm an . Fourth row : Robert K lep zig , in ternational 
cha irm an ; Liz Tate , social cha irm an ; Johnny D avis, music chairm an . Fifth 
row : Curtis N ye g aa rd , missions cha irm an ; C harles Fow ler, student center 
cha irm an ; Frank  Horton, D irector.
needs of students
FRESHM AN C O U N C IL  -  
Seated : Te rry  Byram , Je rr i 
Fog lem an, Tw ila  Little , 
E la ine  G u y , Susan H yatt, 
N ancy G artm an . S tand ing : 
John  Kock, Douglas Dow- 
den , Bobby Joe  Lee, Jam es 
M ille r, Tim B a ird . Not 
shown: B illy  Tom Fancher, 
Dave Hutchinson.
Christian Science students maintain reading room
The Christian Science Organization at LSU represents 
the ideals of students who are  interested in the concept 
of the Christian Science religion, and who possess the de­
sire for self-improvement, achievem ent, and friendship .
This year the organization sponsored a sales cam ­
paign promoting "The Christian Science M onitor", a 
leading international newspaper on the LSU campus. 
The organization also m aintained a Student Reading 
Room in their student center on Raphael Semmes Drive. 
In February, the group's annual lecture w as delivered 
by Neil H. Bowles of A tlan ta , G eorg ia , a member of the
Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church—the First 
Church of Christ Scientist in Boston, Massachusetts.
Testimonial meetings w ere held once a week on 
Thursday evenings at 6:15 p.m. At meetings members 
presented scriptural selections, and told of personal e x­
periences pertaining to Christian Science.
To clim ax this progressive year, the members planned 
to attend, as a group, the National Christian Science 
Student Organization Meeting this summer in Boston, 
Massachusetts.
Kenneth Potter, President; Tommy C o llie r, Secreta ry ; Robert B rad ley , T reas­
u rer; A n ita  C o ci; Lynn Potter; John Fa rb o ; M r. Jam es Connor, Advisor. 
Not p ictured : N ickey M oneyhun, V ice-President.
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Lonnie W a lte rs , President B ill M o lle re , S ecreta ry
John C o llig en , V ice-President G eorge B a yh i, T reasu re r
Circle K objective is community service
Sponsored by the K iw anis Club of the Capita l C ity, 
the Circle K Club has the objective of service to the 
community and to the campus. Having begun in 1947 
at Carthage College, Circle K is the largest campus 
service organization on the North Am erican continent, 
claim ing over 650 chapters with more than 14,000 
members in the United States and Canada.
Circle K at LSU w as begun in 1958 and now has 35 
members, all of whom active ly participate in club 
projects. This year the club plans to have a Christm as 
party for underprivileged children, aid in a ll campus 
community drives, to paint suggestion boxes fo r the 
S .G .A ., and to conduct a program on motorcycle safety 
in conjunction with the Baton Rouge Police Department. 
The club helped in the distribution of over 13,000 student 
telephone directories and m aintains a plot of ground in 
front of the Memorial Tower for the beautification of 
the campus. The club is fortunate to have as a mem­
ber Jam es Smith, President of Circle K International.
C a ro le  Bettoney, sw ee th ea rt ; E lizab eth  Hochenedel, 
sw ee th ea rt.
First row: A llen  A d g e r , Jam es B a lsam e , D av id  D resser, Dennis G io rg ie . 
Second row: N eal La bo v itz , Russell M arin e , M ichae l M cD onald , R ichard  Reine. 
Third row: John  Rock, E d w a rd  Sam son , John  S eage , Jam es Sm ith . Fourth 
row: Jam es Spears , B ra in  S tag g , W a lte r  W a lk e r , Lan ie r Y a te s .
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Sue B ad er, P residen t; Ed 
H arm o n , V ice-P resid en t; Car- 
ro ll G u illo ry , S e c re ta ry ; Pam 
D esselle , T rea su re r; A lic ia  
G ra c e , H isto rian .
Gamma Beta Phi enriches the lives of college students
Established two years ago, Gam m a Beta Phi Society 
is succeeding in obtaining its objective; the enrichment 
of the lives and experiences of college students. 
Louisiana State University has the A lpha Chapter of 
Gam m a Beta Phi. Membership in the society is based 
on scholarship, leadership, citizenship, and attitude. 
Members are form er high school Beta Club members 
and other outstanding students. New members are in­
ducted in the spring of the year. The requirements are
a 1.5 overall average and a recommendation from a 
facu lty member.
The society's activities for the past year included pro­
viding a scholarship which w as aw arded to a Beta Club 
student planning to attend LSU, participation in the 
Louisiana State High School Beta Club Convention, and 
High School Day at LSU. The organizational activities 
were clim axed by an installation banquet at which the 
"Outstanding Member" aw ard  w as presented.
First ro w : Ronald  Fronczec, Ju d y  
B a d e a u x , Ka therine  Be ier, M ary 
B lasco , Lynn D av idso n , Leon 
DeM ent. Second ro w : Becky Des hotel, 
E rv ie  E llend er, H a rry  G ish , G ene 
La rr im o re , C h ris  Lunn, E lizabeth  
M artin . Th ird  ro w : C yn th ia  M otte, 
A le ta  O ubre , Suzanne Pern ici, Lyd ia  
Rabo rn , M ary  Jo  W ilkes .
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Hille l m em bers perform  re lig io us cerem onies e ve ry  F r id a y  n ight.
Hillel serves Jewish students
B'nai B'rith Hillel Counselorship is the representative 
Jew ish  student organization on campus. It is organized 
to serve the distinctive needs of Jew ish students and is 
found on two hundred fifty-eight campuses across the 
nation.
H i I lei's aim is to bring a more adequate knowledge of 
the Jew ish  fa ith  and heritage to students through w eekly
Sabbath services and periodic religious and cultural 
discussions. The services, conducted and directed by 
the students, are held each Friday night at the Hillel 
build ing. Prominent speakers highlight m any services. 
Dr. Louis Rusoff, Professor of Nutrition, serves as 
counselor.
Newly-chartered religious fraternity is now active
The LSU chapter of Kappa Epsilon received its charter 
during the fa ll semester of 1965. KE is an interdenomi­
national organization made up of Baptist, Assem bly of 
God, Methodist, and independent students who are 
interested in Christian evangelism . Kappa Epsilon is 
designed to promote the growth of students academ i­
ca lly , socially , and sp iritua lly through creative, cultural, 
and religious activities. Students achieve these ends
through worship , study, mission projects, retreats, con­
ferences, and fellowships. The philosophy of KE is 
derived from two Greek words. The first is "ko inonia", 
or fe llow ship , which speaks of the close spiritual re­
lationship between believers and God. The second 
word is "epignosis" which denotes a positive and true 
knowledge based on experience, rather than an intellect­
ual knowledge of truth.
Seated : M arilyn  W ebb , C yn th ia  M otte, Dot B e a rry , Jud i W a ll, Pau la  
Tho lborn , E lla  M ae Jaco b s , G ing er D urbin , B a rb a ra  B anker. S tand ing : 
Lonnie B e a rry , G eorge -W a lto n , M ichael Boyle , A llen  A d g e r , Paul
S te w a rt , A rno ld  San d e rs , J .  W . G reen , Rev. J .  C . M cC lendon. Not 
p ictu red : S a n d ra  M ille r, La rry  Cotten , W a yn e  A u stin , an d  D r. Russell 
M ille r.
Phi lota Alpha fosters good relations among
Latin-American students
Alpha Chapter of Phi lota A lpha w as founded at LSU 
in 1932. The purposes of the organization are to foster 
interest in the study of the economic and social problems 
of Latin Am erica and to create an environment of good 
relations among Latin-Am erican students and other stu­
dents at the University.
Membership is open to Latin-Am erican and Am erican 
students concerned with the a ffa irs  of the Latin-American 
countries. Currently, there are 18 active members at 
LSU. Activities constitute w eekly meetings and social 
activities. A lpha Chapter publishes "El Latinoam ericano" 
which contains articles of interest written by members 
from all the chapters.
Phi lota A lpha holds a general convention annually  
during which the status of each chapter is revised and 
future plans for the expansion and increment of the 
activities of the organization are made.
Phi Lambda Pi encourages higher
F irst ro w : M auric io  Lopez, P resident; Roberto E lv ia , V ice-Presiden t; 
Jose  P e re ira , S e cre ta ry . Second ro w : M ario  Bo uscayre , W ilfre d e  Caceces, 
Rodolfo M e rcad a l. Th ird  ro w : Ju lio  Pasto ra .
education among married women
Phi Lambda Pi, active on the LSU campus since 1935, 
is an organization composed of married women students 
who share the common goal of personal growth through 
education. They recognize that education is a con­
tinuous process which need not stop with m arriage. It 
seeks to encourage higher education among married 
women and to promote scholarship and friendship 
among its members.
An honor group, it chooses its members from those 
who have demonstrated better-than-average scholastic 
ab ility . There is no typical member; rather, it is a 
heterogeneous group which finds stimulation and con­
genia lity in diversity. Its members find fe llow ship , en­
couragement, and intellectual exchange in Phi Lambda 
Pi.
F irst ro w : A u d rey  Robinson, D ianne 
D u lin , The lm a B rand , Jud ith  Ba- 
d e a u x , M ary  B a rr , V e ra  M atherne , 
S a n d ra  H erzog , U rsu la  Thom pson, 
Helene M e rtzw e ille r, Ernestine 
M eche, E lizab eth  R e in hard t, T rudy 
V an  Buren . Second ro w : A nn  Felice 
Rogers, C yn th ia  F a y a rd , M artha  
B ienvenu , Karen  P h illip s , Lessie 
Fug le r, Dorothy Ch isho lm , Jessie  
M cK ig ney , M ary  Ethel Therio t, K a y  
M agee , G w yn e tte  G o o d m an , Esther 
G u n n .
W. R.A. sponsors intramural activities
The Women's Recreation Association is the coordinat­
ing organization of intram ural and recreation activities 
for a ll LSU coeds. Membership is open to a ll under­
graduate and full-time graduate students.
The W RA council is composed of the elected activity 
chairm an and representatives from religious o rgan iza­
tions, independent groups, and social sororities. The
faculty advisor is Jan  Thonnssen. The coveted WRA 
plaque, which is presented to the organization accumu­
lating the greatest number of points during the yea r, is 
aw arded late in the spring semester. These points are 
given to the various individual and team tournaments.
The WRA sponsors competition in the spirit of sports­
manship and fa ir  p lay.
F irst ro w : Babs Rathbone, S e cre ta ry ; M ary  Helen C h u rch , President; 
Tootsie B lan ch a rd , V ice-P resid en t-T reasu re r; Ann  W a it , Reporter. 
Second ro w : D ian a  Bow en, M an dy M assey , Ruth M ille r. Th ird  
ro w : Suzie  Je ffe rs , Kath leen  S h a rp , Kath leen  D a ig re , Lois Rosm an. 
Fourth ro w : C in d y  Burkett, K a la  B ake r, D iane S ca rd ia n , C a th y  
Sto kes, Pau la  R icherand .





conferences and fund 
raising projects.
Military activities
Colonel D ale J .  Schw ein ler, Com m andant of 
Cadets and Professor of M ilita ry  Science.
C ad et Senior Colonel Jam es R. Pettw ay and 
the Corps of S ta ff Sponsor, M argare t Beecham .
Colonel C a r l J .  W einm eister, I I I ,  Professor of 
Aerospace Studies.
Corps of Staff co-ordinates Army and Air functions
The Corps of Staff is made up of representatives of the 
Air Force and Army ROTC at LSU. It commands the entire 
cadet corps and is responsible for all joint functions of the 
two services.
The military at LSU has had a long and interesting history 
and a solid place in the tradition of the "O le W ar Skule".
The Commandent of Cadets is Colonel Dale J. Schweinler of 
the Army with Colonel Carl J . Weinmeister, III, of the Air 
Force as Vice-Commandant.
Colonel Schweinler and Colonel Weinmeister supervise the 
instruction, both on the drill field and in the classroom, of the 
cadets at LSU. The Corps helps to produce the just and in­
telligent officer so desperately needed today.
Many of the men who have passed through the Profes­
sional Officer Course at LSU have fought or are now fighting 
in Viet Nam. Through the Corps they are trained to be both 
intelligent and worthy officers as well as polished gentlemen.
First row : Miss M argare t Beacham , C /C o l. Jam es Pettw ay, C /C o l. Paul 
Kitchens, C /C o l. W illiam  Beyer. Second row : C /C o l. D avid Burtt, C /C o l.
G ordon Ducote, C /C o l. W illiam  Bushey, C /C o l. Dale Land ry . Third  row .
C /M a j. B illy  Jeansonne, C / ls t  Sgt. Robert C a rv ille  C /M  Sgt. Henry Son iat.
The Corps Commander coordinates projects or formations 
involving both services. The Corps of Staff is also the -unit 
that carries out the policies and provisions of the Commandant 
of Cadets.
Each year the Corps Commander is from a different 
branch of the service with the staff being spilt equally be­
tween Air Force and Army ROTC Cadets.
The Corps of Staff sponsors such events as the annual 
Military Ball, the Homecoming Parade, Flag Detail, and the 
Corps intramural athletic program. It is responsible for facili­
tating the instruction of Freshman boys during Orientation 
and provides a Color Guard.
Cadet Colonel James R. Pettway, an Air Force Cadet, has 
been the Cadet Senior Colonel this year. This is the highest 
position that an LSU ROTC cadet can attain and it requires 
not only a thorough knowledge of both military and uni­
versity subjects but also excellent physical conditioning.
C /C o l. Chester H. G u d z , A rm y Division Com m ander, 
is responsible fo r the functioning of the Arm y Division 
and its carry ing  out of the d irective and principles 
of the Arm y ROTC at LSU.
Larger Army Unit, the 
Division, is indicative of 
the Viet Nam conflict
The mission of the Army ROTC cadet division is to provide 
command, staff, leadership and basic military training for 
Army ROTC cadets and to assist in the education, selection, 
motivation and training of cadets to serve as commissioned 
officers in the United States Army.
Regular Army cadre is composed of officers and enlisted 
men who have been on active duty, many in Viet Nam.
The cadet division is organized into a Division headquar­
ters and two brigades.
First row : C /L t . C o l. M ichael Davidson, D iane M cClockey, Sponsor; C /C o l. 
Chester Budz, C /L t . Co l. Jam es H. W illiam s, C /M a j. Terrance Tackney, 
M adeline H a ll, Sponsor; C /C a p t . Joe  M ore land . Second row : C /C o l. W il­
liam Byars, C / ls t  Lt. Jam es Leggett, C /C a p t . Edwin H yatt, C /C a p t . G a ry  
M elancon, C /C a p t . M arc C o re , C /C a p t . John Hutchins, C / ls t  Lt. Ernest 
Kn ight. Third  row : C /S FC  David W elch , C /S g t. M a j. S tan ley  M arczak , 
C /S g t . M a j. Robert W h a len , C /S FC  Joseph Ju b a n . Fourth row : C /M  Sgt. 
K ie ffe r B a iley , C /S F C  M ichael B lakeney, C /S F C  Robert C ifreo .
1ST B R IG A D E—First row : C /M a j. La rry  P. H arris , Miss K rys O siecki, spon­
sor; C /C o l. G a ry  L. K e lle r , C /L t . Co l. O . W illiam  O 'Q u in . Second row: 
C /C a p t . Jam es E. W ilson , C /S g t . M ajo r John H. Stinson.
The functional level of the 
Army ROTC, the Brigade, 
prepares students for 
military service
The Army ROTC Division is divided into two brigades. 
Each brigade is divided into three battalions, making a total 
of six. Each battalion thereafter is subdivided into three com­
panies. The brigade is the operational unit of the division, 
with each one coordinating the work of 18 companies. The 
brigade is charged with the responsibility of executing the 
mission of the Army ROTC program at LSU. This is accom­
plished through conducting leadership laboratories, parades 
and ceremonies.
2ND B R IG A D E—First row : C /M a j. Paul P. En trink in , Miss Ann Ingraham , 
sponsor; C /C o l. Lawrence Anderson. Second row : C /S g t . M a j. Lincoln 
A b n ey , C /C a p t . John S . B rea rly .
Air Division is product of 
expanding AFROTC
The growing membership in Air Force ROTC has caused 
an expansion from the wing to the Air Division as the largest 
command unit at LSU. The mission of the Cadet Air Division is 
to provide command, staff, leadership, and basic military 
training for Air Force ROTC cadets and to assist in the educa­
tion, selection, motivation, and training of cadets to serve as 
career oriented 2nd Lieutenants in the United States Air Force. 
This is accomplished in planning for and conducting military 
training in courtesy, discipline, wearing of the uniform, drill 
parades, and ceremonies.
310th A ir  Division Com m ander. . . Th is is the highest 
command position in the A FR O TC . C /C o l. Chester T . Ke lley  
is responsible fo r a ll functions of the A ir  Division including 
p arad es, inspections and W ing  level com petition. He dele­
gates his au thority  to the W ing  Com m anders so that they 
might ca rry  out the Detachments7 mission. C o l. K e lle y  is 
also the main liaison between the Arm y Division and
AFROTC.
First row : C /L t. Co l. D ale  G . Johnson , C /C o l. W illiam  L. C a p e lla , C /C o l. 
Chester T. K e lley , C /L t . C o l. C lem ent E. W ehner, C /C o l. John D. B raud . 
Second row : C /L t . Co l. Jam es R. Raborn, C /C o l. Donald H . S to ry , C /M a j. 
G eorge D. Smith, C /M  Sgt. G rego ry  M au ld in .
14TH W IN G  STA FF— First row : C /M a j. Robert G . Adam s, C /M a j. Cecil W . 
Bankston, C /C o l. John G . Dugas, Miss Linda B a ya rd , C /M a j. Roy S . Timm- 
reck , C /M a j. G e ra ld  J .  Smith. Second row : Lt. C o l. Harold  J .  Lanclos, M a j. 
Robert L. A nd rew s, M a j. M ark  J .  W o lfe , C /M a j. C a r l F. Rebenstisch, Lt. Co l. 
C harles N . Edw ards, M ST, D avid Ram ages.
Competition between the two wings
yields a higher esprit de corps
The two wings are in actuality the highest level of func- 
tional performance. At this level, the commanders initiate and 
supervise the maintenance of the AFROTC mission at LSU.
A keen competitive spirit exists between the two Wings 
and makes for better "espirt de corps" and thus a better 
military unit.
The Wing level is the bottleneck which carefully carries 
their duties while implementing the molding of a character.
94TH W IN G  STA FF—Bottom row : C /C o l. Donald H . Story , Com m ander. 
Second row : C /L t . Co l. W illiam  J .  H aas, C /L t . C o l. D avid Abram son, 
C /L t . Co l. Jam es J .  A lla in , I I I ,  C /M a j. R ichard  P. C a rt . Third  row : C /M a j. 
Christopher L. C arson , C /L t . C o l. G a ry  W . M ichiels, C /M a j. B illy  F. H elena, 
J r .  Top row : C /C a p t . Penn J .  Bu llock, C / l s t  Lt. Robert B. M cN abb.
The Blade is an honorary society for all services
Scabbard and Blade is a national military honor society 
located in 171 colleges and universities which have ROTC pro­
grams. The purpose of Scabbard and Blade is to promote 
military education, to recognize and develop leadership, and 
to provide a closer relationship among military leadership 
departments of American universities.
Since its chartering in 1923, the LSU chapter, company E, 
5th Regiment, has initiated over 1200 outstanding men. Mem­
bership is open to cadet officers who have maintained a good 
scholastic average and a 2.0 average in Military Science or 
Aerospace Studies.
Members of Co. E-5 include Corps, Brigade, and Wing 
commanders plus many key staff and unit commanders.
In addition to its annual events, which include Home­
coming ceremonies, pistol matches, the Military Ball, and the 
Dixie Horse Show, Co. E-5 last year formed sabre arches for 
many of the official university functions. Governor John J. 
McKeithen was speaker at the Scabbard and Blade Banquet 
where President John A. Hunter and Chancellor Cecil Taylor 
were made honorary members of the organization.
First row : C a lv in  K . M cM urray, J r . ,  Com m ander; H arrie t Scott, Sponsor; 
Jam es E. C reh an , 1st Lt.; John G . Dugas, 1st S g t., Spring  Com m ander; John
D. B raud . Second row : Gordon H. Brooks, Donald C . Bulloch, D avid A . Burtt, 
I I ,  W illiam  L, C a p e lla , A lan  Dale Dressen, Gordon John Ducote, B illy  J .  
Jeansonne. Third  row : Chester T. K e lly , Paul E. K itchens, Timothy E. 
LaTour, Jam es H. Leggett, A lv in  H. M ay, Jam es R. Pettw ay. Fourth row : 
Terrence M. Tackney, Dennis Towers, A l G . V illa vaso , Clem ent E . W ehner.
People gathered around the SAM E Ja m b a la ya  Jam boree booth. SAM E 
took first p rizein  its group a t Jam -Jam  with its fam ous "S p in  Pain itng .
O ther activ ities of the ye a r included a sale  of ribbons before the South 
C a ro lina  gam e to boost the Tigers to "B la s t  the G am ecocks."
The Society of American Military Engineers, a national 
association of engineers from all the Armed Forces and from 
all fields of civilian engineering, was founded in 1920 to in­
crease the engineering potential of the United States for the 
naional security. Since its foundation in 1956, the LSU student 
Post of SAME has been an active part of the National Society.
Members of SAME are Army and Air Force Cadets and 
civilians enrolled in technical fields of study or interested in 
the science of military engineering. At the initiation banquet 
held each semester the new members, or "Sappers", are for­
mally accepted into the post.
Meetings are held bi-monthly for the presentation and dis­
cussion of appropriate topics. Lectures by prominent men in 
their fields of engineering are art of the program.
This year SAME made field trips to the river revetment 
program along the Mississippi River, to the Waterways Experi­
ment Station in Vicksburg, Miss., and to Cape Kennedy, 
Florida. SAME also participated in such activities as Engineer­
ing Day and Jambalaya Jamboree. The local post also spon­
sored the First Annual SAME Student Conference.
SAME aids the Armed Forces in acquiring technicians
First row : B illy  Jeansonne, President; R ichard G au th e , V ice-President; Don 
Sch la tre , Secre ta ry ; Buddy Bergeron , T reasu re r; A l V illa vaso , P. I .  O .; Ken 
Hym el, Sgt.-at-Arm s; Sharon Screen , Sponsor; Ja n e t T icac , Sponsor; M a j. 
Edw ard W uthrich , Facu lty Advisor. Second row : S /S g t . N icholas M agg io , 
N C O  A d v iso r; Cecil Bankston, Ken Belteau , Don Be rry , John B raud , Roger 
B reau x , Tim B rennan , Je rry  C am pb e ll, Ron Chenevert. Third  row : Dick
C o lley , V ince C u lo tta , Louis deLatour, Lee Dunklem an, D a rre ll Fontane, 
Norm an G a u trea u x , Phil G i l l ,  D errill H eurtin , Ch ip  Heyns. Fourth row : 
Edd ie Hufft, B ill Jacq u es , Chester K e lle y , Steve K ram er, M ax Latham , 
C harles Lott, Russell M arino , Ray M ie r, John M illa r . Fifth row : G reg  
M arian ne , C hris P la isance , G reg  Politz John Schittone, Dennis Sim pson, 
John Sm ith, G e ra ld  Trascher, A ndy W illiam s, Jim  W illiam s.
PR Regional HQ is at LSU due to 
ability of Co. D-6
First row : John R. M iche lli, Com m ander; Ann M ayfie ld , H onorary Member. 
Second row : M ajo r W illiam  D. Ba lis , Executive O ffice r ; C ap ta in  Frederic 
B. S e lla rs , A d ju tant. Third  row : M ajor A lb e rt W . Perez I I ,  Expansion and 
Public Info rm ation ; C ap ta in  S tuart S . S la tz , O perations.
The Pershing Rifles, the elite of all military organizations 
on the LSU campus, have a long and honorable history. First 
founded in 1893 by General John J . Pershing, they were 
originally called the Varsity Rifles. From this small beginning 
at the University of Nebraska, the PR's have expanded tre­
mendously. Today, almost every large university has a PR 
unit.
Among all the units of the nation, our LSU unit, Co. D-6 
has an outstanding reputation. They have consistently won 
the 6th Regimental Drill Meet, which is one of the best in the 
nation.
The Sixth Regimental Headquarters of Pershing Rifles at 
LSU are commanded by C/Col. John R. Michelli. During this 
past year the Headquarters has established a fine record and 
brought national recognition to LSU.
From the campus of LSU the Sixth Regimental Head­
quarters, Pershing Rifles, controls and administers six marching 
units in the South. The states under the administration of this 
Headquarters include Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama. 
Each year the "Dixie Sixth" Headquarters holds several activi­
ties for its units. These are the Regimental Assembly for legis­
lative purposes, a Regimental Rifle match and the Regimental 
Drill Meet. This year the Regimental Staff attended the Little 
National Assembly in Lincoln, Nebraska during the Thanks­
giving holidays, and they plan to attend the National Con­
vention in Washington, D.C. over the Easter Holidays.
Donald E. Clemons 
Com m ander
Tommy Atkinson 
Executive O ffice r
PR's emphasize excellence in drill and appearance
The basic concept of the Pershing Rifles National Society 
is to provide a high degree of proficiency in drill, as well as to 
promote a spirit of cooperation between the officers and 
cadets of ROTC. In 1894 at the University of Nebraska, 
General Pershing provided the nucleus for the present organ­
ization. From one precision unit, Pershing Rifles have spread 
across the United States and are an integral part of more 
than half the universities having an ROTC program.
The Pershing Rifle drill unit provides the color and 
magnifies the spirit of the military throughout the country. 
Parades, shows, demonstrations, drill meets, and campus 
services reflect the majority of Company D-6's activities.
The highlight of the year for Company D-6 is the Annual 
Drill Competition held in the Spring at Fort Rucker, Alabama. 
At this time all of the drill teams in the regiment get together 
and show what their training for the year has accomplished. 
In recognition for their outstanding performance on the drill 
field, the top unit is awarded the coveted Overall Drill Meet 
Winner Trophy.
First row : Dennis M . A g n e lly , Jam es C . Boyles, Paul E. B ranch, David B ryan , Donald A . Burke , Robert 
E. B ird , C liffo rd  F. C a r lin , Bob Ch in , W arren  R. C la rk , C harles C o rkern , C h arle s  Cornett, R. C . Cunning­
ham, Patrick  J .  C u rran , M ichael D o llacker. Second row : John M. Dore, G e ra ld  R. Dowden, G a ry  D . D u la , 
Jam es Eggert, G len  Elm ore, Herb Fenn, Dean L. Ford , Jim  G a llie n , Thomas D. G a u d in , John G u ilb eau , 
W . H. Hamm, Steve H askew , G o d frey  H erbert, W a lte r H ing le . Third row : A rthu r H ird le r , D avid S . H olt, J r . ,  
C harles E . Hudson, B ill Jacq ues, Duane T . Jones, R ichard Kennedy, H arry  J .  K ing , W illiam  L. K ug le r, B . J .  
Land ry , Paul M . La nd ry , B ill LeDuke, Raymond J .  LeJeune, Patrick L. Likes, Ronald H . Long. Fourth row : 
C h arle s  M arino , C a r l M ayo, Jam es M cCartney , Leslie L. M cM orris, Jam es D. M ixon , N ic C . O urso , J r . ,  S tan ley 
J .  Po llins, Jam es Rag land , Je rry  Reed, Layne J .  Rom agosa, M ichael Romig, D avid Schulingkam p, B illy  
S istrunk , C a r l S trauss. Fifth row : C a rro ll Th ibo deaux, Archie  R. Thompson ,C . H. Tu ll, M aury A . Turner, 
C lyde  W oo dw ard , J r . ,  Byron M. W oo ldridge.
R a id e r/L t . C o l. F . D. Rast 
Com m ander
Sandy M artin  
Sponsor
Bengal Raiders try to simulate battle with war games
In order to develop those qualities of leadership and 
fellowship which are essential in combat, and to more fully 
prepare the ROTC graduate for his role as an officer in the 
Army of the United States, the Army Bengal Raiders were 
founded in March of 1963.
The Raiders, which is the LSU Army ROTC counter-guerilla 
unit, accomplishes its objectives through field training in small 
unit tactics and special warfare techniques such as repelling
and infiltration. Emphasis is placed on learning the funda­
mentals of day and night reconnaissance and combat 
patrolling, use of the map and compass, and radio procedure.
The organization is open to Army ROTC cadets except 
for first semester freshmen. A cadet who enters the program 
must successfully complete a semester of training as a 
"Trainee" before he is awarded the Raider Crest and Tab 
which signifies his acceptance as a full fledged Bengal Raider.
R a id er/Lt . Co l. R /C a p t. R /C a p t. R /C a p t . R /C a p t.
W . R. Bushey, W . J .  C la rk ,  E a rle  H . Shorte , W . R. Byars ,  W . R. Sm ith , R /Sg t. M a j.
Executive O ffice r  Personnel O ffice r In telligence O ffice r  O perations O ffice r Supp ly  O ffice r R. R. Te rry
Facu lty Advisors
M a j. Philip  J .  C lem ents, In f. C ap t. Jam es B. H ansard , In f.
First row : A lp ha  Team : R /C a p t . S . A . M arczak , Team lead er; R / ls t  Lt. L. J .  Rom agosa, R / l t  
Lt. L. T. Lazarus , F . D . A le xa n d e r, R. W . N ash , R. H . Sw a im , M . A . S treva , T . J .  Toups,
G . E . Recht, B. J .  Su ir. Second row : Bravo Team : R /C a p t. R. H. C a rv ille , Team le ad er; R / ls t  
Lt. L. J .  N aqu in , Assistant team  le a d e r ; H . E. D iam ond, W . M . T a y lo r . C . L. Schaub , G . A . M ack ,
H . D. G a d d is , W . F. Ham m an, L. N . Britton, C . R. Tu rner. Third  row : C h a rlie  Team : R /C ap t.
K . D. S tee le , Team le ad er; R / ls t  Lt. J .  W . A lb ert, Assistant team le ad er; B. P. G au treau , C . E. 
Hyde, D. C . Dem ing, R. E . Perkins, H . A . Russell, H . L. M ontreuil.
The Beta Beta chapter of the Semper Fidelis Society was 
recently founded on the LSU campus and has been striving to 
establish itself as a responsible member of the University 
community. The membership of the society is made up of 
college men and women at the University, who are enrolled in 
the U.S. Marine Corps Platoon Leaders Class and Officer 
Candidate program. Upon completion of the academic re­
quirements for graduation at LSU, the cadet proceeds to 
Officer Candidate School. Upon completion of this school he 
is commissioned an Officer in the United States Marine Corps 
Reserve.
During the school year the Semper Fidelis Society assists 
the Marine Corps Officer Selection Officer in promoting the 
Marine officer programs for college men and women. The 
Society is engaged in civic action projects and holds social 
functions for the members. Monthly speakers at the meetings 
keep the members informed on Marine Corps activities and 
current issues.
Semper Fidelis assists promotion of Marine OCS at LSU
First row : W illiam  P. H ogan , Com m anding O ffice r ; W illiam  S . N a d le r , J r . ,  
Executive O ffice r ; Ja n e ll C . Reinberg, Sponsor; H apins B reaza le . Second 
row : W illiam  L. C hapm an , Sam uel D. C h ild e rs , C harles A . C raw fo rd , J r . ,  
John  F. G a le . Third row : Jam es E. H ardm an, Roland C . H igg ins, J r . ,  
Jon H. K ing, Lawrence Latuso.
The G u a rd  d isp lays its color in Corps Parades.
Scotch Guard is one of the 
official hostesses of LSU
Just as a woman was made to be the helpmate of man, 
so too was Scotch Guard created. Here at Louisiana State 
University exists the first, and until recently, the only women's 
auxiliary to the Army ROTC. The' Guard's first duty is to the 
Army; we are at their command at all times. Through the 
years our role has expanded, and we now serve the entire 
University as its official hostesses. Marching in military pa­
rades, welcoming visiting football teams, ushering for events 
presented in the Union are some of the services rendered by 
the Guard.
Under the command of Carol Odenheimer, and with the 
assistance of colonizing Commander Leta Adele Burns, this 
year the Guard has created a new clan at McNeese State 
College in Lake Charles. To establish a visible bond of unity, 
the new clan will make the black velveteen waistcoat part of 
their own uniform; however, they will be set off as unique by 
their MacDuff green instead of LSU's Prince Charles red plaid 
skirts, tartans and hats.
The Army Scotch Guard provides an outlet through which 
active young women on campus can direct their leadership 
activities. The Guard is happy that it has completed another 
successful year of activity and service.
LSU D arlin g , C hery l H a rris , aw ard s First P lace Ribbons at D ixie  Jub ilee  Horseshow.
First row C aro l O denheim er, Com m ander; Leta A d e le  Burns, Co lonizing  
Com m ander; Anna Beecher, Executive O ffice r ; Peggy G rayso n , Co lonizing  
Executive ; Terry  Hobgood, A d ju tant Recorder; Je an n e  Aucoin , Com ptro ller; 
Em ily VanH orn , Public Relations I ; Kathy K e lly , Public Relations I I ;  Ju lia n a  
Bailes, C a ro le  Bettoney, Second row : Helen Boies, S a lly  C a ffe ry , Mimi 
Coate , Connie Co rke rn , M ary C . D a ig le , Te rry  Dugas, Patsy Dunn, B arb ara  
French, M aureen G a llo w a y , Ellen G a rd n e r. Third  row : Beatty G e a ry , 
C aro lyn  G la z e , J i l l  H arp er, C hery l H a rris , M ary L. H artm an, Jo  Dale H ill, 
C an d y H olthaus, C indy H opkins, Alison H ubbard , D iane Jaen ecke . Fourth 
row : June  J in es , Sue Laubenthal, Cyn th ia  Leigh, Bronwyn Little , C indy 
M eyer, Pam M ille r, H ardee M oseley, Kathy Newsom , M ignon Peters, Babs 
Rathbone. Fifth row : K ay  Roubion, A nnSarto r, Sandy Scott, Je an n e  S e ll, 
Sandy Shedden , M arilyn  Stoessell, Lyn W ilho it.
Colonizing  Com m ander, Leta 'dele Burns d isp lays the G uard 's  uniform to 
C h a rte r members of the McNeese clan .
LSU Hostesses meet Paul D ietzel and the South C a ro lina  Gam ecocks upon 
a rr iv a l a t Ryan A irp ort.
The Troy H. Middleton Company, Association of the United 
States Army, ranks with the best in the country. Last year the 
company won the Most Active Company Award, the outstand­
ing award given at the National Convention held in Wash­
ington, D.C.
Being the only cadet organization on campus that is asso­
ciated with a regular army organization, its purpose at LSU 
is to promote the Army and Army ROTC. It provides its mem­
bers with the incentive for increasing their military skills and 
increasing their interest in the United States Army. Both 
Advanced and basic cadets may aspire to membership in 
the AUSA.
The Association of the United States Army is a national 
Organization with ROTC companies established at all major 
universities in the country. The LSU Company was established 
in March, 1957 and named the Troy H. Middleton Company 
in honor of the President Emeritus of LSU.
During notorious "Dogface Week" held once each semes­
ter by AUSA, future officers who have shown exceptional 
leadership ability, character and intelligence are invested 
with AUSA membership. Approximately 30 cadets are ac­
cepted annually.
AUSA adds incentive for betterment of military skills
First row : D . E . Broussard , C . E. Lester, M . G . Ham ner, D. R. D 'Arm ond, Sw a im , T . M . Tackney, W . M. Tay lo r, R. R. Terry , R. F. W ickbo ld t, M ary
J .  G . Dawson, H. E. D iam ond. Second row : W . V . Fe lis , K . L. Johnson , W h ite , Sponsor.
G . A . M ack , W . B. M orrison, C . L. Robbins, J .  A . Sim s. Third row : R. H .
AUSA's members do field problems to test skills.
Mitchell Flight gives interest to basic cadets
In its first complete year on the LSU campus, the Flying In furthering these goals the group did extensive research
Tiger Squadron of Mitchell Aerospace Society has initiated an on both Claire Chennault and Billy Mitchell. The organization
aggressive program of activities. An honorary organization for also worked closely with other groups to sponsor a "Dining
freshmen and sophomores, Mitchell Flight has four basic In" which hosted some of the most influential persons in the
objectives used as guidelines for their many activities: To Air Force. With a vigorous list of activities, Mitchell Flight
advance military preparedness, increase the knowledge of the has given a positive indication of the quality of this organiza-
mission and scope of the Air Force, to maintain high moral tion which is destined to make a mark on this campus,
standards, and to create a close fellowship between the 
cadets.
First row : Elliott L. D a ig le  J r . ,  Co nrad  Picou J r . ,  Kevin H. B land , C arlos E. 
Lazarus, G lenn  M . C ros, M ichael P. V ick n a ir , J .  Terry  Ryder, Robert G . 
Z a iney , W illiam  M . D aw kins, Thomas W . C u trer, W ayne  M . Babovich. 
Second row : R ichard N . Brutt, D avid Bock, D arry l J .  Falcon, W ayn e  A . 
Bene, D ale  W ebb , John T . le seu e r, Jo n n y  L. B ranton, K irb y  A . G reen , 
K irby E. A llen , Russell M arino , Kent Barton. Third row : Edw ard T. 
Braddock, G eorge Kenneth H arrison , G a ry  E. Jo rd a n , W ile y  N . Jones,
Edw ard  J .  Land ry , John C . M oore, Steven W . Torgeson, G re g o ry  A . 
Eng leb re it, E lliot Sm ith , A lv is J .  G o udeau , Ronald Stuckey, S tew art E. 
N iles J r .  Fourth row : C ap ta in  C a r l W . D rake , A dv iso r; Russel Conger, 
W illiam  Helms, John S n ider, David K . K rause , Dennis L. M illin e r, Lynn M. 
Jones, Jim m y W . M cManus, Rudy G rosenbacher, D avid K . Jones, A rthur T. 
Perry , Ph illip  D. Pattillo , C a r l Stauss.
C ap t. C a r l W . D rake 
Advisor
S tuart E . N iles 
Commander
Arnold Air brought the T-33 jet to LSU
Arno ld  A ir  Society A re a  C-2 O fficers adm in istering  over a four state 
a re a  fo r school y e a r 1966-67. Seated : B ill H aas, O perations O ffice r ; 
R ichard Sh ep p ard , Adm in istrative O ffice r ; Jim  C reh an , Executive O ffice r. 
S tand ing : A l M ay , Inform ation O ffice r ; and Don Bulloch, Com m ander.
The Captain Frank S. Hagan Squadron of the Arnold Air 
Society is a unique combination of an honorary military 
fraternity, requiring a 2.0 Aerospace Studies average and 
a good university average, and a service organization for 
the university, community, and nation.
In coordination with Angel Flight, the coed auxiliary to 
the Society, the Squadron carries on its mission to further the 
purpose, tradition, and concept of the United States Air Force. 
Projects of the organization range from acquisition of a 
display aircraft for the university, to many toy, food, and 
clothing drives for the community, to proposal of a nationally 
adopted resolution supporting our nation's policy in Viet Nam.
The BIG project of the Society this year was the first 
Annual Statewide Air Force Day, held in coordination with 
the dedication of the T-33 aircraft display.
Plans for the year also included the return of the Maryland 
Cup, symbolic of the Number One Squadron of the 187 
squadrons in the nation, to the LSU community.
First row : Chester T. K e lle y , Com m ander; W illiam  L. 
C a p e lla , Executive O ffice r ; John D. B raud , Adm in istrative 
O ffice r ; G ordon  J .  Ducote, Com ptro ller; D avid A . Land ry , 
Inform ation O ffice r ; C harles L. Pearce , C h a p la in ; C ecil N. 
Bankston, G eorge Bonfanti, Donald  C . Bulloch, D avid  A . 
Burtt. Second row : Robert A . Burns, Christopher L. 
C arso n , Robert K . Chadbo urne , Jam es E . C reh an , John G . 
D ugas, Ronald G . Facundus, M ichael L. Faust, Anthony L. 
F ig a llo , Donald G . G a lle n t , Robert A . Kelso. Third  row : 
Stephen L. K ram er, Brett A . K rig e r, Harold  J . lan clo s . 
A lv in  H . M acke , Robert V . M cH ale , Robert B. M cN abb, 
Pau l H . Ph illip s , Thomas H. Tyson, W illiam  B. W atk ins , 
Couert A . Soule , C ap ta in , Faculty Advisor.
Two Arnold  A ir  members d isp lay  the dedication p laque which 
is to be mounted on the base of the T-33 they helped to bring 
to LSU.
The 310th A FRO TC  A ir  Division form ed up for 
the dedication of the T-33 jet a irc ra ft  that is 
to be the symbol of the A ir  Force a t LSU.
LSU chapter chosen as Angel Flight National Headquarters
Angel Flight is the co-ed auxiliary to the Arnold Air Society 
and a national honorary society for women. Members are 
selected once a year on the basis of scholarship, ability, lead­
ership, and appearance.
Angel Flight is proud to be the “ official hostess" of LSU 
and is continually serving the university in this capacity. 
Yearly activities include ushering for all Union entertainment, 
assisting SGA in the United Givers Fund, welcoming the visiting
First row : Cath leen Yan cey , Com m ander; K ay  K irkp a trick , Executive O ffice r ; 
Kathy Cooper, Adm in istrative O ffice r ; Kent G e ra rd , Com ptro ller, M arie  
S leet, O perations O ffice r ; Jean n ie  G a u th ie r, Assistant O p era tio n ; Sharon 
Turcan , Inform ation O ffice r ; Lynda Anthony, M argo Barnett, M argare t 
Beacham . Second row : S a lly  Coch ran , Ann Corbett, Ja n e  G e ra rd , Lynn 
G reeson , Susan H aase , M innett H o lley, Betty Holt, Anne K ea ty , Karen  
K e lle r, Linda Kutschbach. Third  row : G a y le  LaRoahe, Meg Laugh lin , C h a r­
lotte Lee, Ju d y  Lowe, A nd i M arcus, Susan M cD onald , Sharyn  M cDowell, 
C lau d ia  M o lle r, Donna N ewm an, Sue Pethtel. Fourth row : Donna Petty, 
G e ra lyn  Pope, Susan Rhea, Betsy R itchey, M elan ie  Roy, C aro l Russell, Helen 
Shaw , Ingrid  Smith, V irg in ia  S tu lle r, Louise Terkuh le . Fifth row : Kathy 
T rav is , M arilee  W h ite , Charlc ie  W hitesides, J i l l  W hitesides, Lynn W ilson, 
C ap t. Covert A . Sou le , Facu lty Advisor.
Ange l F light members Kathy T rav is , M arilyn  Sue H ines, and Ann Corbett 
a re  shown selling tickets to the annua l style show , ''A nge ls G o  Je t Set.
Anne Krison 
Com m ander
M ary  G ra y  Laura Fletcher
Executive O ffice r Adm inistrative O ffice r
Rowland Jones M arsha ll Hinton M arilyn  Sue Hines
Com ptro ller Inform ation O ffice r O perations O ffice r
football teams, marching in the Military Homecoming Parade 
and other co-service activities. Angels have assisted the Gov­
ernor and Mrs. McKeithen with hostess duties at the Gover­
nor's Mansion on various occasions. Operation "Trick or 
Treat" to collect candy for the Louisiana State School for the 
Deaf, March of Dimes Drive, Thanksgiving Baskets for the 
needy, and Christmas decorations for the State School for 
Retarded Children are several projects Angel Flight completed 
this year. Profits from the annual Angel Flight Style Show 
and the selling of study boards were used to operate the 
flight and to finance various service projects. The Angel 
Flight Singers have performed at several campus functions. 
Angel Flight accompanied Arnold Air Society to the National 
Conclave in Miami in April to convene with representatives 
from 130 flights across the country. Other trips included a 
tour of England Air Force Base and the Area Conclave in 
Memphis, Tennessee.
The greatest contribution any Angel Flight can make is
service as Angel Flight National Headquarters. The flight at 
LSU received the honor last spring at the 1966 Arnold Air 
Society-Angel Flight National convention in Dallas, Texas. 
In competition with two flights from Maryland and New York, 
the LSU girls won this distinction after a week of enthusiastic 
campaigning.
For the next two academic years, the National Headquar­
ters will be located in the LSU Military Building and will be 
under the supervision of the Angel Flight National Staff. This 
staff is composed of six local flight members who have been 
officially elected to their national posts.
At National Headquarters, these girls conduct the ad­
ministrative business of 136 nationally affiliated Angel Flights. 
This number represents approximately 5,400 college coeds.
The National Staff is endeavoring to support and uphold 
the principles and ideals of Angel Flight; and, in so doing, 
is working for a progressive and successful year as the 
National Headquarters.
Lynda A nthony, Sue Pethtel, Donna Petty, and G a y le  LaRoche a re  pic- 
tured selling study boards as an Ange l Flight p ledge project.
Kathy Cooper inspects a irc ra ft  on the Ange l F light tour of England A ir  
Force Base in A le xa n d ria .
G overnor John J .  M cKeithen came to LSU to ded icate the 
T-33 jet a irc ra ft , symbol of A ir  Force ROTC a t the Uni­
versity . He is escorted by Co l. C a r l J .  W einm eister, I I I ,  
Professor of Aerospace Stud ies, and C /C o l. Jam es R. Pett­
w a y , Corps Com m ander.
M ilita ry  science course work includes tactics and map reading .
Arm y Bengal Raiders clean up equipm ent a fte r m aneuvers.
Co l. C a r l J .  W einm eister, III/  looks on as the honored cadet points to his 
w inning poster in the Sa fe ty  Poster Contest.
The A ir  Division is on Parad e  for the dedication of T-33. The p lane  w as acquired 
and erected this ye a r a fte r four years ' effort by the AFRO TC .
Coeds Karen M . leh le , Patric ia  C . M ille r, and Patty R. C o llie r b reak  a 106-year old 




O FF IC ER S  O F THE C O LLEG E  O F A G R IC U LTU R E : Jim  M ayfie ld , Representa­
tive ; Beth S n ider, Secretary-Treasurer; C lau d e  So lanas, V ice-President; 
W ayn e  Howes, President.
J .  N orm an E ffe rso n , Ph .D ., Dean.
Agriculture expands its area facilities
The College of Agriculture, one of the major units of 
LSU, is an integral part of the national land-grant college 
system. The College has expanded its Baton Rouge 
Area facilities to include the gift of a 500 acre Burden 
plantation near Perkins Road and the acquisition of a 
1,800 acre Id lew ild Farm near Clinton.
Scientific development has raised the College to a 
progressive, modern facility  in the instruction of ag ri­
cultural methods and modern economics, vocational
education, industrial arts education, and industrial 
technology.
Operating in close contact with the Louisiana Farm 
Council, the College of Agriculture is able to relate its 
work to the agricu ltural needs and interests of the state. 
The College continues its over-all services which include 
its research laboratories and the five  annual livestock 
shows.
First row : M ilton Reese, Delouce Doucet, Jam es A ndrepont, W ayn e  M alone/ 
Paul W ig g ins , C aro l Francois, M ike G ib son , Dee G a n d y , Jo e l W illiam s, 
M ike G u illo ry . Second row : Boyd M cFatter, Jam es Doughty, G e ra ld  Lorio, 
Ken Roberts, Ronald Lacour, Ken Paxton , C a rb y  Stech, Leland Southard ,
Ken Bordelon, Dr. M urna. Third  row : John W atze k , W ildon  Fontenot, Don 
C o uvillio n , Ed Jo ub ert, J .  B. Penn, Edward D anie l I I I ,  Paul C heek, Dwight 
Bertrand , D r. Huffm an.
Ag. Economics Association claims two national presidents
The agricu ltural Economics Association is a pro­
fessional organization that is a ffilia ted  with the student 
section of the Am erican Farm Economics Association. 
The local association has furnished the national or­
ganization with two presidents and one vice-president 
in past years.
The Agriculture Economics Association seeks to 
broaden the professional horizons of its members by 
presenting film s and speakers. These film s furnish
greater knowledge of the economics and business of 
agriculture. The club also prints a brochure with in­
formation about its upperclassmen and graduate stu­
dents for the use of prospective employers. Meetings 
are held monthly and members must m aintain a C 
averag e .
A  year-long calendar of social events provides an 
opportunity for inform al get-togethers w ith the faculty 
so that students m ay get to know them better.
Alpha Zeta encourages leadership and scholarship
Alpha Zeta is the national honorary agricu ltural f ra ­
ternity. The first chapter w as founded in 1897 at Ohio 
State University, and the Louisiana State University 
Chapter w as founded on April 20, 1916. There are 
fifty-six chapters of A lpha Zeta in the United States.
The fratern ity  is an association of men with high 
standards of scholarship, leadership , and fe llow ship , 
who render service to students and promote the pro­
fession of agricu lture. Requirement for membership is 
rank in the upper two-fifths of his class and completion 
of at least three semesters of college. Add itionally , he 
must be of good character and exhib it leadership.
Projects for the year include an aw ard  to the out­
standing freshm an entering the College of Agriculture 
and to the outstanding senior in A lpha Zeta.
First row : B ill H aw thorne, Jim  M ayfie ld , Jim m y Augustine , John H erbert, 
Harold  Cam pagne , Kent R. M ilton, R. C h arle s  Hodson. Second row : M elvin 
Hopkins, D. L. Evans, G e ra ld  W ayne  M alone , John D. Roy, La rry  C . 
W aguespack , W ayn e  E. H uebinger, D ale  K . Po llet, Bruce R. C raven , 
Thomas A . Snellg rove , Kenneth W . Paxton . Third  row : John W atzek , 
W illiam  W . Read, Rustun E. G iro u a rd , Jam es A . A ndrepont, C lau d e  T.
G ravo is , W illiam  F. M cKnight, Joseph Farlo w , Jam es W . H ard in , M ichael E. 
K ilp a tr ick , Benjam in L. Legendre, Jam es E. G reen . Fourth row : Ken Roberts, 
J .  B. Penn, Joe  Dennis Fox , John B. M ailhes, F rank  D a ine llo , Aronld  
Baham , Don E llzey , Sam M isuraca , Lee M cDonald, C lif f  Isaacs, Jam es B ird , 
Jam es D. Rose.
Ag. Student Association sponsors annual spring rodeo
The Agricu ltural Student Association, composed of all 
students in the College of Agriculture, is an organization 
which serves to promote a close bond of friendship 
among the members through various activities. The 
organization is in charge of the concessions at the Spring 
Rodeo. Another activity of the club is the election of 
the Queen of the College. The club also presents aw ards 
to the outstanding senior boy and girl in the College of
Agriculture at the Spring Convocation of the college. 
An aw ard  is presented to the club in the college which 
presents the best exhibit at the Spring Rodeo.
ASA is composed of two delegates from each club in 
the college and the Dean of the College of Agriculture. 
The students also choose five  faculty members to serve 
as advisors.
Seated : Jim  M ayfie ld , President; W ayn e  Howes, V ice-President; John 
W atzek , Secreta ry ; Pat Frey , T reasu re r; Beth Sn ider, Reporter; Don A n tie , 
P a rliam en tarian . S tand ing : Dr. W illa rd  W oo lf, Kent M ilton, Stan G rem illio n , 
Herb Sh irley , C laude So lanas, W ayne  H uebinger, Je rry  Palm er, Tommy 
Snellg rove , Lee M cDonald, Byron G au th ie r, Raymond Doucet, Jim m y Augus­
tine, Jo e l W illiam s, Ronald LaCour, F rank  D a ine llo , D r. Norw in Linnartz.
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First row : M ildred Doiron/ Bud H efley , M ax Reeves, W ayn e  Ellio tt, Bud 
Lightfoot, Dave N e a l, Cecil M cCro ry . Second row : Pat DeRouen, Jam es 
Townsend, Jim  Rande ll, Jam es D ev illie r , Ken Q u irk , Ronnie Sepuluado . 
Third  row : Paul C heek, Chris Loupe, Ronald W ebb , Dan DeLee, Henry 
Tolasso, C arlos S card in a , Buck Spencer, Dave Park .
Am. Society of Agronomy sponsors soil judging team
The purpose of this organization , which w as estab­
lished at LSU in 1937, is to stimulate interest in agron­
omy work among college students in agricu lture, and 
to correlate activities in agronom y with those in closely 
related fields. The club sponsors a soil judging team 
which competes in the state, regional, and national 
contests. This team placed first in both the state and 
national contest held at Northeast La. State College and 
New Mexico State University, respectively. In the re­
gional contest held at the University of A rkansas the soil 
judging team placed second.
Two members have been elected as officers, president 
and secretary-treasurer, to head the Region IV Soil 
Judging Contest which w ill be held at LSU in 1967. 
The club also participates in Agriculture Career Day and 
sponsors an Agronom y field  day each spring to promote 
student and facu lty relations.
Annual Ring informs members of current events
First row : W ayne  H uebinger, Photographer; Robert W atson , A rtist; Dick 
S tanek , Assistant Business M an ag e r; D r. N . E. Linnartz , Facu lty Advisor. 
Second row : Lanny Dreesen, Ed itor; John Branch , A lum ni Ed itor; Paul G r ig g , 
Consulting Ed itor; E lliot Stott, Business M anager.
The twenty-seventh "Annual Ring" is designed to 
bring the events, experiences, and honors of the school 
year to its subscribers. It is a draw ing together of the 
activities and experiences of alum ni, professors, and 
students of the School of Forestry and W ild life 
M anagem ent.
The cover of the "R ing" w ill be made of Industrial 
Flexwood's Philippine m ahogany. In addition to the 
thorough coverage in past years, this year's "R ing" has 
several important changes: The "Annual Ring" is being 
increased by nine pages to a llow  greater coverage of 
the School and its activities. A  new feature section 
containing an article by an outstanding alum nus on some 
facet of the forestry profession is another addition.
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First row : Jam es Frey , M ike M yres, Ronald Berry , Linda G la d n e y , Andre 
Lamusse, Ju lia n  V e lez . Second row : Jam es Leger, W ayne  K ilp a tr ick , Rich­
ard  M cLellan , Donald A n tie , M elvin Hopkins, Dr. A . G . C a ld w e ll.
Block and Bridle sponsors annual rodeo
The Block and Bridle Club is a professional o rgan iza­
tion of students who wish to promote the livestock in­
dustry or to pursue some phase of an im al science as a 
vocation. The national organization w as founded in 
1919, and the LSU JChapter w as established in 1931.
Requirements for membership in the club enrollment 
in the College of Agriculture, the maintenance of a 1.0 
over-all average on the basis of a 3.0 grade system, 
and good character.
The Block and Bridle Judging Contest and Live Anim al 
Evaluation Contest give practical experience in livestock 
selection. The Club aids in presenting the 4-H and FFA 
judging contests and gives financia l aid to both the LSU 
Intercollegiate Livestock Judging Team and the LSU 
Intercollegiate Meats Judging Team . The aw ards ban­
quet and semi-formal dance in the spring is the prim ary 
social event.
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La. Dairyman of Year honored by LSU Club
The Louisiana State University D airy Science Club, 
Student Branch of the Am erican D airy Science Associa­
tion, is composed of students interested in D airy Science. 
The main purpose of the club is to promote educational, 
professional, and recreational activities between faculty 
and students.
Special activities the club sponsors include faculty- 
student luncheons, a judging contest, a Christm as party, 
and an annual banquet, which is the highlight of the 
year. At this banquet, the Louisiana Dairym an of the 
Year is honored by the club. In the summer of 1966, 
the club w as honored by being selected as the Most 
Outstanding Club in the United States and by having 
its past president, Jim  Green, elected President of the 
Student A ffilia te  Branch of the Am erican D airy Science 
Association.
Seated : Rickey Barn fie ld , Douglas W illiam son , Bobby J .  Lee, Leon H ickm an,
Ju an ito  A b ila y . Second row : G e ra ld  N eh lig , G lenn  Roberts, Robert 
G a u th ie r , Kenneth Boudreaux, Donald Farm er, W in fres Dyson, Lavern 
Jenk in s , G e ra ld  S a n d ife r, Ja ck  O rtego , Jo e l Fusselt. Third row : Raymond 
Doucet, Kenneth Stephens, W illiam  P ie rre , G reg  Spearm an , R. E . G iro u a rd ,
A lb ert M arym an , A rno ld  Baham , Tommy Sm ith, A d rian  Baham . Fourth row :
Je rry  Reed, B illy  Th igpen , Ralph G o udeau , Jim  G re e n , Je rry  W illiam s,
Ronald G o ugh , Byron G au treau , B ill Peterson.
Epsilon Pi Tau sponsors an Outstanding Senior Award
Epsilon Pi Tau is the international honorary professional 
fraternity for students in the fields of Industrial Arts and In­
dustrial Vocational Education. Epsilon Pi Tau seeks to aid its 
members in the development of their technical skills, social 
and professional efficiency, and research ability. Second 
semester sophomores maintaining a 1.5 average in one of the 
Industrial and Technical Education curricula, are eligible for 
election to membership. The fraternity was founded at Colum­
bus, Ohio, in 19?9 and the LSU chapter, Alpha lota, was 
chartered in 1949. The fall and spring initiations and the 
annual banquet provide the main attractions on the fra­
ternity's calendar. The fraternity also sponsors an Outstand­
ing Senior Award, presented each semester to an outstanding 
member.
First row : Togar W h ite , Ross Cen tann i, V ice-President; Jam es Rose, Presi­
dent; John B raud , T reasu re r; Robert W oods. Second row : Paul Daverede, 
A rthu r R ichard , U lan G a rd n e r , Don Repple, W arren  Tem plet, Lance W a lt­
h a ll, Ronald Facundus. Third  row : D r. Ben A ls ip , Trustee ; Denny N ey land , 
Tommy Fussel, D r. Douglas G am b le , Co-Trustee; Judd  C ram er, W illiam  
Poche.
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M r. M ansel M . M ayeux , Huey L. Reames, President Lawrence P. Levet W illiam  B. M cDaniel G eorge H. Poche
Facu lty Advisor
FEMC promotes its members to potential employees
The Farm Equipment Management Club is an or­
ganization of students majoring in Farm Equipment 
Management. It is designed to promote better student- 
faculty relations, and to promote the FEM major to 
potential employees. Each year speakers from prom­
inent positions throughout the state inform members on 
the advancem ent and opportunities ava ilab le  in a Farm
Equipment Management career.
A  Fall Cookout and a Spring Picnic are designed to 
let the students and Faculty fellowship together. The 
club undertakes a project each year in order to provide 
a serivce to the community and to raise money for 
future activities.
Future F. F. A. Advisors assisted
The Louisiana State University Collegiate Chapter of 
Future Farmers of Am erica w as founded on the belief 
that the success of its organization is largely dependent 
on the train ing , wisdom and vision of its advisors. The 
collegiate chapter is designed prim arily to assist prospec­
tive teachers of vocational agriculture in becoming good 
advisors of local F .F .A . who are enrolled in the institu­
tion.
The collegiate chapter of the F .F .A . ends the year 
with a banquet held jointly with the lota Chapter of 
A lpha Tau A lpha, the honorary vocational agricu ltural 
educational fratern ity on the campus. The F.F .A . col­
legiate chapter is an efficient organization with member­
ship growing at the present time.
First row : A lv in  K a ise r , President; Alison H ubbard , Sw eetheart; Kim V a llo t , 
V ice-President. Second row : Perry  Leger, Sentine l; Jam es W eber, Donnie 
M cDonald, W ayn e  Howes. Third  row : Ronald Lacour, Reporter; B ill Huber, 
T reasu re r; La rry  Land ry , Don E llze y , John Roy, Je rry  Reed, C harles M cCown, 
Secreta ry ; G a ry  Tu lles, G lenn Hutchinson, Paul Thompson, Jim  M ayfie ld , 
Robert Land ry , Dr. Jam es Hutchinson, A dv iso r, (not shown).
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First row-. Bess Sessums, A n ita  B la ize , Pam Pace, Patty M ilton, Donna D ietra O ffne r. Third  row : Mrs. M ary Ferre l, J i l l  H arp er, D iana Bowen,
Foglem an. Second row : M rs. N eva O lsen , Sy lv ia  Hornsby, M ary Triche , V ick i Leteff, A lice  Arm entor, Beth Sn ider, M argaret M orrison, Joyce  C a rte r ,
M ary B ake r, Jo A nn  M cEachern , E la in e  D eFrances, G lo ria  Labutut, Keith M arilyn  Bruns, Suzie  Je ffe rs , C aro l D ugger, Linda C a lle r .
Schw endim ann, A va  Tabo r, Enid Bell, Sue G rundem ann , Kathy Lewis,
Focus is on meeting family needs
The LSU Chapter of the Louisiana Home Economics and Social highlights of the year included the Christmas
Am erican Home Economics Associations enjoyed a year party, Spring Banquet, projects such as selling soft
with exciting and interesting projects and speakers. drinks at the LSU Rodeo with other agriculture organiza-
Programs for the year centered around the theme of tions, and the High School Career Day.
"Breakthroughs in Meeting Fam ily Needs" and speakers The Home Economics Club endeavors to work closely
focused on the role home economics plays in meeting with the faculty of the School of Home Economics to
these needs. further interest in the broad fields which home economics
covers.
ITEC field trips interest members
The Industrial and Technical Education Club was or­
ganized December 3, 1947, by the students and faculty in 
the Department of Industrial and Technical Education. The 
purpose of the club is to foster and create interest in the 
Industrial and Technical Education Department. Projects for 
this year included participation in the homecoming decoration 
competition in which the club won first place in the inde­
pendent division. Cither events included two field trips to 
industries surrounding Baton Rouge and New Orleans, guest 
speakers, work during the LSU Rodeo, and presentation of 
the "outstanding senior award" at the Spring Agriculture 
Convocation.
First row : M ichael G u id ry , T reasu re r; V ictor E rw in , Secre ta ry ; G e ra ld  
Palm er, President; D avid E llis , V ice-President; Jo e l M assey, Sergeant-at- 
Arm s; C laude  So lanas, P a rliam en tarian . Second row : M r. W inston Younger, 
Sponsor; Donald Musso, Peter Robert, M ickey Heck, Donald Drummon, 
W illiam  Hartson, S tan ley  G rem illio n , B ill Nobles, Joe  Eubanks, John Gen- 
dusa , D r. Jam es M cM urry, Sponsor. Third  row : W illiam  O rr , Roland 
Chim ento, Leslie G endro n , Jim m y M cCann, Robert Low ry, B ill O ttendorfer, 
Lester G r if f in , W ayne  M ille r, M ike Doughty.
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Tiger Beetles encourage active membership
Kneeling : Solong U k, R ichard L. Jensen , Secretary-Treasurer; D ale  K. 
Pollett, President; David H. V ickers, K a rl Benkw ith, G a ry  N . Ross, D r. 
M urray Blum. S itting : Robert D uncan, J .  R. B rad ley , G a ry  Bennett, Nguyen 
B. Lieu, G a il G . W ynn (M rs .), Randolph E. Schaefer. S tand ing : Everardo
V o g el, N icky L. W ilson , Joseph F. Farlo w , Reporter; M iles K . C ausey , Bruce 
R. C raven , M elvin Ky le , John C . Patrick , Jam es W . Smith, A bner Hammond, 
John E. Robinson, John H. M acfa rlan e , Henry R. Herm ann, V ice-President; 
Mitsuo Yoshim eki, W a lte r C . Roddy, H arry  G ross.
The LSU Entomology Club, founded in 1963, strives to 
promote entomology in Louisiana. Active membership 
is open to students majoring or minoring in entomology, 
w hile associate membership is open to all students and 
faculty.
The meetings of this organization are held once a 
month during the regular school year. In addition to 
business discussions, guest speakers are invited to dis­
cuss various areas of entomology and closely related 
subjects.
Horticulture Club promotes relations with alumni
The LSU Horticulture Club, founded in 1946, has as its 
primary aim the promotion of horticulture and the establish­
ment of better relations with horticulture alumni. The club 
represented LSU at the International Convention in Maryland 
and was Host Club in New Orleans for the Southern Regional 
Convention of the American Society for Horticultural Science. 
The social highlight is the Spring Barbecue in May. The club 
also sponsors a Christmas party for children of the faculty 
and staff of the department and makes a deep-sea fishing 
♦rip in the summer. Each fall a one hundred dollar scholar­
ship is awarded by the club to a worthy member, and in the 
spring the outstanding member is recognized. The sale of 
fruit throughout the year provides most of the club's finances. 
Membership is open to all full time students with a major 
interest in horticulture.
G lo ria  Labatut 
Sw eetheart
Dr. Roy Constantin , Faculty A dv iso r; Robert Cooper, Jim m ie Augustine, 
X . Ea rl M cCoy, W illiam  H aw thorne, Jam es H ard in , Robert F ree land , Robert 
Zeagus, Sam M isuraca , Frank  D a ine llo , Ea rl Puls, Tom B lack , Steve B lack , 
Robert B lack , Vaughn Banting , A rch ie  A rdo in , B ill N ichols.
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Seated : Patty M ilton, A lice  Arm entor, C aro l Dugger, Joyce  C a rte r , Sy lv ia  
Hornsby, Susan G rundm ann, Kathy E rw in , Beth Sn ider. S tand ing : Poro 
Pace, D ianna Bowen, J i l l  H arp er, Donna Foglem an, Suzie  Je ffe rs , V ikk i 
Leteff, A n ita  B la ize , M ary Triche , Keith Swendim an.
Phi Upsilon Omicron is an honorary, professional 
home economics fratern ity . Membership is based on 
service, scholarship, leadership, and character.
Emphasis this year w as on planning for our 50th 
A nn iversary  Celebration. Phi U joined the Home 
Economics Club in preparing Thanksgiving Baskets for 
needy fam ilies and planning a program for High School 
Career Day on campus. Candy sales and a booth with 
A lpha Zeta at the Spring Rodeo highlighted our money­
making projects. Proceeds went toward an under­
graduate scholarship. Assisting area high school home 
economics departments and promoting establishment of 
Phi U chapters at colleges throughout the state rounded 
out our year's activities.
Phi Upsilon Omicron continues to preserve the high 
ideals of home economics as a profession.
Phi U preserves high ideals in Home Economics
Poultry Science Club sponsors fund raising projects
The Poultry Science Club of Louisiana State University 
w as founded at LSU in 1940 for the purpose of creating 
and fostering interests in poultry. The club accepts for 
membership any student d isplaying an interest in poul­
try and in the activities of the club.
The annual activities sponsored by the club are a 
chicken barbecue in the Spring, participation in the 4-H 
and FFA Poultry Judging Contests and in the Spring 
Livestock Show and Rodeo. This year the club had 
numerous social functions including seafood dinners, 
dances, and pizza parties.
A  unique feature of the Poultry Science Club is 
absence of dues. A ll members work together on fund 
raising projects. Faculty advisors are Dr. A . B. Watts and 
Dr. W . A . Johnson.
First row : John H erbert, President; Dr. W . A . Johnson, A dv iso r; Tom 
Richey, Secretary-Treasurer; A llen  Reynolds. Second row : Scuddy LeBlanc, 
Roger Borne, G a ry  G ood ling .
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Society of Foresters holds annual Christmas tree sale
The prim ary goal of the Society of Foresters is the 
promotion of the profession of forestry. The organization 
w as founded in 1924 here at LSU.
The Society holds its meetings twice a month. 
Throughout the year various leaders in forest m anage­
ment, industry, and research speak at the meetings 
concerning their respective fie lds. The activities of the 
Society include the "Freshman Sm oker," Fall and Spring 
Initiations, Christmas and Spring Parties, and Spring 
Field Day.
The Society is financed by various projects carried out 
by the members. Recent projects have been the clear- 
cutting and planting of an acre of timber at the Lee 
Memorial Forest, Rodeo drink sales, and the annual 
Christm as Tree sales. The Society also publishes a ye a r­
book, the Annual Ring, which is a record of the activities 
of the School of Forestry and W ild life  Management.
Seated : C liffo rd  Isaacs, Ross Dobson, Dick S tanek , Rick Scott, Je rry  G u llo , 
B ill B ryan . First row : Tom Tyson, Ronnie Peak , Jim m y Hughes, M ike Dirks- 
m eyer, Bob Sprott, Robert Land ry , Ed Robichaux, D avid D id ie r, Bob W a t­
son, Ed W eeks, W ayne  H uebinger, M r. Peter Fogg, Faculty Advisor. Second 
row : Lynn Clemons, R ichard K e lly , Dan Tabb e re r, D udley Bolton, Harold  
Cam pagne, Pat Price, Paul G r ig g , La rry  Kuhn, Frank  Roth, R ichard H uff, 
John B ranch, Tommy Snellgrove. Third row : B illy  Pearce , D avid M artin , 
Cecil C raw fo rd , Lott C u trer, M ickey R ichardson, Dick Bean , Pat Beard .
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Xi Sigma Pi stresses high professional achievement
X i Sigm a Pi, the national forestry honor fra tern ity , 
w as founded at the University of Washington on Novem­
ber 24, 1908. Nu Chapter w as founded at the LSU 
School of Forestry on April 13, 1940. Only forestry 
students of high scholastic standing who show promise 
of attain ing high professional achievement m ay be 
elected to membership in the fratern ity . Annual activ i­
ties of Nu Chapter include aw ard ing  a scholarship to 
the outstanding sophomore forestry student, maintenance 
of an alum ni map showing location by degree of all 
LSU forestry graduates, and an annual banquet.
The objectives of Xi Sigma Pi are to secure and m ain­
tain a high standard of scholarship in forestry education, 
to work for the upbuilding of forestry, and to promote 
fra te rna l relations among earnest workers engaged in 
forestry activities.
First row : H arry  Lew is, Donald Feduccia , C lif f  Isaacs , A . B. C row , Thomas 
Keister. Second row : Thomas Shellgrove, Bobby Blackm on, W illiam  Read, 
C lifton M arlin , Peter Fogg, D r. W . C . Hopkins, Ja ck  Mims. Third  row : 
D r. T. Hansbrough, C harles Youngblood, D avid Perry , Harold  Cham pagne, 
Or. P. Y . Burns, Dr. N . E. L innartz.
Agriculture updates use of scientific developments
Irw in  A . Berg , Ph .D ., Dean
O FF IC ER S :
C in d y  M eyer, Secretary-Treasurer; Tommy Hudson, V ice-President; Toni 
Edw ards, Representative ; Joe  Rausch, Representative ; John Seago , President.
College of
Arts and Sciences aims at a liberal education
The primary purpose of the College of Arts and Sciences 
is to afford the student a liberal education, which by its nature 
is broad rather than narrow, devoted to intellectual develop­
ment and discipline rather than the acquisition of technical 
skills. It should give the student some knowledge of the 
achievements of the human mind, with special reference to 
the Western civilization of which both the ancient world and 
contemporary America are parts; of the historical and cultural 
backgrounds essential to a true understanding of our world; 
above all of orderly thinking processes and of a scale of values 
by which he can distinguish the permanent from the trivial, 
the substantial from the pretentious, and the good from the 
bad. To that end he will need some familiarity with historical
and political studies, the sciences, and arts. As a human 
being and as a citizen he will find this training of lasting 
significance. As a member of a profession he will find here 
desirable backgrounds for scholarship and teaching in all 
fields of knowledge; for law and medicine, which stress in­
creasingly the value of broad intellectual training; for journal­
ism and government service, and diplomacy. The curricula 
requires a number of courses deemed essential, individually 
and as a group, to the intellectual competence at which the 
liberal education aims; in addition to these, the student has 
electives which he may use to further his general education 
or to specialize in certain fields.
LSU has largest Alpha Epsilon Delta chapter
The Louisiana Beta Chapter of A lpha Epsilon Delta 
w as established in 1954, and today is the largest of 88 
chapters w ith respect to initiates and members presently 
in college. As an honorary premedical society, it brings 
students closer together by promoting scholarship and a 
better understanding of the medical world .
To be eligible for membership, the student must have 
an overall 1.8 average for at least 45 hours of w ork, 
and must have a 2.0 average for the semester preceding 
initiation. Included in the bi-monthly programs are 
film s and speakers. Annual trips to the LSU Medical 
Center in New Orleans and to the Carv ille  Leprosarium 
are  planned, along w ith a spring banquet.
A lpha Epsilon Delta w as established in 1926 at the 
University of A lab am a . It has since become the world's 
largest body devoted to premedical and predental 
education.
First row : Paul Fuse lier, Pledge T ra in e r ; D r. M aurice V ick , Facu lty Advisor; 
Hugh O sburn , President; M artin  d eG ra ve lle , Secretary . Second row : Robert 
W . Cook, W illiam  Bergeron, G egory G id m an , Sheldon Paul Kottle , John 
M arkey , J r .  Th ird  row : Louis B arbato , Robert Rush, Thomas Edw ards, Terry 
Johnston, C harp  Baker.
Delta is an all-campus publication
Seated : Jim  V ia to r, Amos Bolton, B a rb a ra  K ing, Ed ito r; Kenneth Anderson , 
Em ily M errick . S tand ing : Ken M cElroy, Dick DeYoung, M ike Zim m erm an, 
Paul Bartels.
"Delta" was founded at LSU in 1947 when its publication 
was authorized by President Harold Stokes. The English de­
partment is responsible for editing and publishing the maga­
zine. But the magazine is an all-campus publication and has 
published articles by students from diverse departments as 
Chemistry, Fine Arts, and Zoology. The "Delta" seeks contribu­
tions from throughout the University so that it might be a 
representative magazine. Best endeavors of students are in 
the fields of photography, criticism, poetry, drama, essays 
and short stories.
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Pi Mu Epsilon honors excellence in mathematics
A mathematics honor fra tern ity . Pi Mu Epsilon w as 
founded at Syracuse University on M ay 25, 1914. The 
Louisiana A lpha chapter at LSU w as established in 1939.
Pi Mu Epsilon is a non-secret organization which 
promotes scholarly activ ity in mathematics among stu­
dents. Members are selected on an honorary basis 
according to their proficiency in mathematics and their 
engagement in activities designed to promote mathe­
matical and scholarly development. The membership 
requirements, based on the 3.0 system, are at least a 
1.5 overall grade average and a 2.5 average in all 
mathematics courses through Mathematics 51, or a 2.3 
average in a ll mathematics courses wherein one has 
had work beyond Mathematics 51.
Each spring, Pi Mu Epsilon sponsors a mathematics 
test for freshmen and seniors, and aw ard s are given 
to the outstanding performers in each category.
First row : G lenn  Tay lo r, Ruth Lew is, Denise Johnston, Ja n e lla  Rachel, 




Seated : Laura M cQ uaig , Secretary-Treasurer; Emmet Stephenson. S tand ing : 
Jim  P a rke r, V ice-President; Roger O gden, Representative .
W illiam  D . Ross, P h .D ., Dean
Business Administration offers a wide latitude in specialization
The College of Business Administration offers a curriculum 
which is arranged to allow the student a wide latitude in 
selecting the particular field of business in which he may wish 
to specialize. A curriculum is offered under each of the 
following headings: general business administration, account­
ing, business and public administration, business administra­
tion-law, economics, finance, marketing, industrial manage­
ment, insurance, international trade and finance, real estate, 
personnel management, professional specialization, secre­
tarial administration, transportation, and engineering-business 
administration. All of the College's curricula require courses 
which provide a sound foundation in the basic area of busi­
ness knowledge. A limited number of courses to implement 
the specialization indicated in each curriculum is added, and 
other courses are elected by the student to complete his pro­
gram. To insure a broad education, 40 to 60 percent of the 
courses in each curriculum must be taken outside the College, 
primarily in the arts and sciences.
Alpha Beta Chi aids in successful business careers
M arty A yo , President; M ary  W illiam s, V ice-President; Jo anne  G ayd o s, Re­
cording Secre ta ry ; Ruth LaBauve , T reasu re r; S a rah  C ra is , Joyce  C am pagna , 
B renda B rad fo rd .
Alpha Beta Chi, a local professional business sorority, 
w as founded in 1940. Since that time it has been the 
prim ary business organization for women in the College 
of Business Adm inistration. Its purpose is to encourage 
students to realize the va lue of a business education 
through scholarship and social enrichment.
Requirements for membership in A lpha Beta Chi are 
a 1.4 overall average and at least a 1.4 in the College
of Business Adm inistration . Initiation is held in the fa ll 
and spring. Projects throughout the year include being 
the o ffic ial hostesses at Business Adm inistration func­
tions, banquets, lectures, parties, and conventions. The 
opportunities that A lpha Beta Chi offers its members 
complement education by aid in the fu lfillm ent of a 
successful business career.
AMA Members play national decision "game'"
The Am erican M arketing Association is a re lative ly 
new organization in the College of Business Adm in istra­
tion at LSU. Since its inception in the Spring of 1966, 
the association has developed a sense of sound thinking 
in marketing theory and a more exact knowledge and 
interpretation of marketing principles in its members.
The collegiate chapter of the Am erican Marketing 
Association entered four of its most outstanding mem­
bers in the national marketing management decision 
"gam e," sponsored by the Sy lvan ia  Com pany. During 
the yea r, the team w as required to make twelve 
decisions. These decisions were judged in East Lancing, 
M ichigan by top level managers from m any of the 
nation's largest corporations.
First row : Laura M cQ uaig , Secreta ry ; Bob G a lan tu cc i, President. Back row : 
G lynn  Pittm an, T reasu re r; B ill W hee ler, Vice-President.
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Delta Sigma Pi is a brotherhood of businessmen
Beta Zeta chapter of Delta Sigma Pi was established at 
LSI) on December 7, 1929. The fraternity provides a brother­
hood of businesmen "who strive to foster the study of busi­
ness in Universities; to encourage scholarship, social activity, 
and the association of students for their mutual advancement 
by research and practice; to promote closed affiliation be­
tween the commercial world and the students of commerce; 
and to further a higher standard of commercial ethics and 
culture." Delta Sigma Pi chooses its members from the stu­
dents and faculty in the College of Business Administration. 
Beta Zeta chapter seeks to achieve its goals by sponsoring 
business programs and by touring key industries in Southern 
Louisiana. The year's social events were highlighted by the 
Christmas Dance and the Spring "Rose of Delta Sig" Formal.
Each year Delta Sig awards its scholarship key to the top 
male graduating senior in the College of Business Adminis­
tration.
First row : Dennis C . D an ie l, President; W inston H . Connor, V ice-President 
(S r .) ; Ba rry  W . Karns, V ice-President; Roger C . J in e s , Secre ta ry ; Ross L. 
Leone, T reasu re r; Massimo P. Bazzocchi, H istorian ; Stephen M. Bach, Sam 
Berthelot. Second row : W illiam  J .  B reithoff, W illiam  P. Burrows, David
A . Burt, W illiam  S . C u lve r, W illiam  F. Favaro , Ramon Ferro , Fandy G u rie , 
Jam es E. H ardm an. Third  row : Henri J .  H uard , Philip  G . Jones, Robert
B. M cN abb, Pedro B. M endive, Nic C . O urso, Thomas E. Pa rke r, D anny K. 
Rester, Robert W . S a a k . Fourth row : Dennis R. Schutt, M ichael Soab , John 
P. Toa le , C lyde  H. Tu ll, Stephen K . W ells .
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Pi Tau Pi honors Business Administration males
Pi Tau Pi is an honorary and professional fraternity in the 
College of Business Administration. The chapter at LSU was 
founded in 1937.
The objective of Pi Tau Pi is to recognize those male stu­
dents who represent high ideals in scholarship, and leadership. 
Membership is open to those sophomores, juniors, and seniors 
who have achieved a 1.5 overall average and who have 
shown notable traits of leadership. They must also possess a 
high sense of personal honor and integrity. Initiation of new 
members into Pi Tau Pi is held in the fall and spring.
First row : Jan ies C . Lopez, Ronald Sevin , Sam Berthelot, President; David 
Ferre ll, G eorge D a ig le , V ice-President. Second row : G eorge Jo u rd an , Bill 
Davisson, W ie land  C lau s, Roy H asbrouch. Third  row : Eric Be ie r, Donald 
A lt , La rry  Anderson, W illiam  Reeves. Fourth row : Lewis Eaton , L. C la ry  
Anthony, Doug W ilson , Steven F lo ry . Fifth row : A ndy K ing , K irk  W ascom , 
Jam es H o lland , Truls B je rke . S ixth row : A l D anow , Robert Sm ith . Seventh 
row : M ach Lo flin , W inston Connor, Dennis D an ie l, Henri H uard .
Innovation in the business departm ent includes the use of video tapes which 
a llow  students to m ake up class w ork.
B. A. emphasizes foundations for a career
Chemistry and
O FF IC ER S :
C a th y  Erm ert, Secretary-Treasurer; Bob Dougherty, President; Ann B lanch­
a rd , V ice-President.
A rthu r R. Chopp in , Ph .D ., Dean.
Physics is a "center of excellence”
A broad general education and training in the funda­
mentals of science is presented by the LSU College of 
Chem istry and Physics. Professional train ing , which 
helps prepare the students to hold positions of trust and 
responsibility in industry, teaching and scientific re­
search, is offered in the general fields of Chem istry, 
Physics, Biochemistry, and Nuclear Science.
Grants are given to individual professors from the 
National Science Foundation, the National Institutes of 
Health, NASA, and other such agencies. A  new grant 
has been received which w ill aid this college in making 
g iant strides towards excellence. The two largest de­
partments of the college. Chem istry and Physics, along
with two departments outside the college, Mathematics 
and Geology, have recently been recognized by the 
National Science Foundation by w a y  of a 3.8 million 
dollar grant in the nation-wide Science Development 
Program, commonly known as "Centers of Excellence." 
Essentially the grant enables these departments to hire 
and retain new outstanding faculty members and to 
purchase additional research equipment and services in 
order to increasingly strengthen the prim ary function of 
the college in teaching and research. The caliber of its 
graduates and the results of its research indicate that 
the LSU College of Chem istry and Physics is meeting the 
challenge.
Alpha Chi Sigma offers brotherhood
First row : Brent Yoes, President; G len  A . T a y lo r , V ice-President; W illiam  
K . Baggett, T reasu re r. Second row : Kim R. H a rris , Recorder; Louis J . 
M aurin I I I ,  Jam es P. Reiszner. Third row : Kenneth D. Reiszner, Donald W . 
S ch la tre , Tom G . W interton .
and aid to Chem majors
A lpha Chi Sigm a, founded at the University of W is­
consin on December 11, 1902, is a professional chemical 
fra tern ity whose aim s are  brotherhood, advancem ent 
of chemistry, and assistance to its members in their 
chosen field  of chemistry. Invitation to membership is 
extended to students majoring in chemistry and chemical 
engineering.
Psi chapter w as founded at LSU in 1914. It works 
w ith the College of Chemistry and Physics in its activities. 
This yea r A lpha Chi Sigma planned and conducted 
safety classes for freshmen, inspected the safety equip­
ment in the labs, offered a slide rule class for the entire 
student body, and w as instrumental in the re-activation 
of a professional chapter of A lpha Chi Sigma in Baton 
Rouge.
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Med Tech Students share 
interests in Lambda Tau
Lambda Tau stimulates high scholastic achievements, 
friendships, and understanding among the students 
majoring in medical technology. Lambda Tau w as 
founded at the University of Oklahom a in 1957. The 
Epsilon chapter at LSU w as established in 1961. Mem­
bership requirements are a major in medical technology, 
sophomore classication or above, and a good scholastic 
standing in the College of Chemistry and Physics.
Annual activities include the installation of new mem­
bers, an orientation program , a spring picnic, and trips 
to hospitals. This year, typing blood in the LSU Science 
Fair and visiting an old folks' home at Easter were 
included.
First row : Daniel G ian e llo n i, President; Ju lie  Boyne, V ice-President; D iane 
Landry , Secreta ry ; Patsy W est, T reasu rer. Second row : A n ita  Barbe , Helen 
Boies, J i l l  B racey , Sandy Gutton . Third  row : Pat C ad d o , Lille  C h an d le r, 
Susan C u tle r, M arie  D 'Agostino. Fourth row : Rosemary D 'Agostino, Linda 
D arsey, Mimi D id ie r, Dale Dugas. Fifth row : Kathy Erm ert, Faye  Evans, 
Joy  Jo ry , Shery l Landry . S ixth row : C aro le  M icka l, C aro l M cKoin, E lena 
N eklutin , Lydia Raborn. Seventh row : Susanna Reulet, Jan e t Ruppel, 
Sandra  St. Rom ain, Jan ice  Smith. Eighth row : Susan Sp e z ia le , Jan e  W asson, 
Lydia Anne W em ple.
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College of
C O LLEG E  O F ED U C A TIO N  C O U N C IL :
Seated : M arie  S leet, President; Dr. Je rry  B. K e lle y , Facu lty A d v iso r; M arilyn  
B ingham , S ecreta ry . S tand ing : Eddie M cG ive rn , Representative ; M argaret 
M artin , V ice-President.
Lemos L. Fulm er, Ph .D ., Dean.
Education trains today s teachers who mold tomorrow's adults
As the demand for a greater number of qualified teachers 
becomes evident in our country, the College of Education, 
founded as a professional unit in 1907, continues to grow in 
importance here at LSU. The main objective of this college 
is to produce highly trained and skillful workers who will face 
the world of tomorrow with a full knowledge of the past and 
present.
The program of the College of Education has been divided 
into several major divisions. The Department of Education
provides professional courses for all graduate and under­
graduate students. Practice teaching and observation in the 
University Lab School culminate the carefully programmed 
curriculum of future teachers. An entire department devoted 
to the area of health, physical education and recreation fills 
the need of students enrolled in these fields. The Division of 
High School Relations and the Bureau of Educational Materials 
and Research are also incorporated within the framework of 
the College of Education.
First row : C harles H erzog, Program  C h a irm an ; Ju d y  Tu rner, 2nd Vice- 
President; Suzanne N aqu ink , V ice-President; Beryl M agee , Secretary ; 
Beverly Burch, Publications Representative , M errilyn  B ingham , President; 
Jam es Richmond, T reasu rer. Second row : G a il B lanchard , L ibby Romano, 
Betty Dupont, M ary  Anne Di F ilippo , Lewis Lewko, B arb ara  M orris, C aro l
Ch ild ress, Ruth Edw ards, M ary  Bush, M rs. M ary  B. H ilzam , Facu lty Advisor. 
Third row : D iane H igginbotham , G in n y  F a rr , N ancy Law , Ja n e  M elshim er, 
B a rb a ra  M aure r, M artha Roberts, Loretta Boudreaux, Jo  Henson, J r . ,  Ellen 
H arg is . Fourth row : Donna Felps, Rose Ann H ill, Pau la  C lave rie , Ja ck ie  
G r iff ith , Lynnie Petty, Connie G u arisco , S a llie  B a ile y , Donna D iboll.
ACE works for education and well being of children
The Association for Childhood Education is a professional 
organization of all those interested in the child from the 
ages of two to twelve. The LSU branch was chartered in 
January, 1950. This is an international organization interested 
in current problems that revolve around children's needs, 
experiences and materials used in teaching children. ACE sur­
veys the educational scene to determine those areas of con­
cern upon which the Association should focus. Through the 
unified effort of the group, projects such as reading to chil­
dren at the School for the Blind, encourage service and 
leadership among members.
First row : Denise Johnston, V ice-President; Sue G o oge, Honey Vorden- 
baumen, C ynth ia  Leigh, D r. L. M . H arrison , A dv iso r. Second row : M ary 
B radshaw , President; S h irley  R itter, Secre ta ry ; E la ine  Sm ith, M aureen 
G a llo w a y , Linda Yates , D iane Barthe l.
Kappa Delta Pi is a national honorary fraternity for stu­
dents in the College of Education. The organization recog­
nizes and encourages men and women who have maintained 
high scholastic, professional, and personal standards. Mem­
bers of Kappa Delta Pi must have attained a 2.3 overall aver­
age as well as have displayed professional proficiency.
The organization endeavors to maintain a high degree of 
professional growth by honoring achievement in educational 
work. Every year at Education Day, Kappa Delta Pi presents 
an award to the Most Outstanding Senior in the College of 
Education. Also, the fraternity attempts to cultivate a pro­
fessional awareness by giving programs of educational and 
professional interest and by relating to the national organiza­
tion through meetings and conventions.
KDPi honors the most outstanding senior in Education
K Phi K Chosen as second most 
outstanding chapter
Linda Bayard  
Sw eetheart
Seated : M ike G iro ir , H isto rian ; W illiam  Teffe rie s , President; Don M cG ill, 
V ice-President; Curtis M ille r, Secreta ry . S tand ing : A llen  C ia lu d a , N ea l 
N ichols, B ill W a le , W illiam  C lo ver, C harles Fow ler, M orris B lack , W illiam  
Tay lo r, W ayn e  Lem oine, R ichard M ille t.
Kappa Phi Kappa, a national professional education fra­
ternity, was established at Dartmouth College in 1922. Alpha 
Psi chapter had its beginning at LSU in 1934.
The purpose of Kappa Phi Kappa shall be to promote the 
courses of education by encouraging men of sound moral 
character and recognized ability to engage in the study of 
the problems of education and in the application of its prin­
ciples.
For the 1964-65 year Alpha Psi chapter was chosen as the 
outstanding chapter of the year, for 1965-67 Alpha Psi was 
chosen the 2nd most outstanding chapter of the year. The 
newest addition to the chapter is the new honorary man, 
Louisiana Superintendent of Education William Dodd. The 
outstanding social function is the annual spring banquet 
which is held in honor of its members, guests and alumni.
The Student National Education Asosciation is a professional 
organization for University students who are preparing for a 
teaching career. The students also become members of the 
Student Louisiana Teachers Association. It provides personal 
and professional development, knowledge, and understanding 
of the history, ethics, organizations, problems and programs, 
of the teaching profession to its 170 members.
SNEA prepares members 
for a teaching career
First row : Miss Edw ards, Sponsor; Honey Vordenbaum en, V ice-President; 
C aro l Sessums, President; A z a lie  C ra in , S ecreta ry ; Naom i F lo ry , H istorian ; 
C aro lyn  Coppock, T reasu re r. Second row : M ary  Jo  Henson, Pat Farm er, 
M abel LeCates, Suzanne Pern ici, Joyce  Tu jaque , G in g e r Ratzburg . Third 
row : Kathleen H aney, Sharen Parenton, Beryl S ch a fer, Tootsie S in c la ir , 
Je a n ie  G a u th ie r, Ir is  M enge. Fourth row : Je an  W ie r , B a rb ara  M ourer, 
Lynn Joseph . Fifth row : Patsy Hopkins, C a thy  Hemmer, E la in  M ajeau , 
Sh erry  Burkett, Louise W ilson , Denise Johnston. S ixth row : La rry  Hebert, 
B ill K lo ve r, D iana LeBorde, Ann N ee l, E la ine  Smith, Sh irley  Ritter.
College of
Roger W . R ichardson, Ph .D ., Dean
Seated : Don Ray G eo rg e , President; D. W . Sim pson, V ice-President. S tand­
ing : J .  S . Boudreaux, Secre ta ry ; Jam es M artin , Representative .
Engineering expands research program
Since the founding in 1908, the College of Engineering has 
concentrated on producing well qualified engineers with bach­
elor degrees to keep the industry of the state and of the na­
tion on an even keel. Present trends require more training for 
these engineers. Accordingly, much thought and effort is going 
into advanced training at the graduate level. Master degrees 
have been awarded in all departments for some time and
Chemical Engineering has granted many P.H.D.'s. Within the 
last two years, PHD degrees have been inaugurated in Engi­
neering. A $200,000 grant from N .A.S.A. for the development 
of space related sciences is being largely used in the College 
of Engineering to help develop this graduate program. The 
total amount of the research will be $1,000,000 this year.
AIAA students compete in paper contests
First row : B ill M onroe, President; Helen A g a tta , Sw eetheart. Second row: 
Jo e  S e rh an , D avid M a la testa , M ike Pu lask i. Th ird  row : G eorge H argus, 
Dennis Pons, C harles Boyle , R ichard Pequet. Fourth row : Ralph C a rp en te r, 
Jim  M eyer, B ill O sburg , Louis Johnson.
The student chapter of A IA A  w as organized to provide 
the foremost channel of effective technical communica­
tion among professionals in the field  of aeronautics and 
space technology through technical publications, local 
meetings and national meetings. A t monthly meetings 
the members hear guest speakers from the aerospace 
industry, practicing scientists, and students.
Founded on this campus in 1964, the LSU chapter of 
the society is composed of students and some active 
engineers. One of the major events of the year is the 
competition in the Regional Paper Contest.
The Am erican Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics 
is a professional organization created to promote the 
interest of aerospace technology to a ll students who 
have an interest in the field of aerospace studies.
Industrial Engineers attend student conference
Left side, fro nt to back : Paul H arvey , President; C h ris  M organ , Ralph 
Robichaux, C h a rlie  Pettiss, G a ry  M orris, Jim  M cV ea , Em ilio D ieguez, M r.
F. J .  B rew erton . M idd le , fro nt to back : Ja c k  C la rk , Ralph B rennan , 
Secre ta ry ; Jo e  Lusher, John Ristroph, T reasu re r; E . M aa G a ru a r ra , M irko 
R a k ig jija , A lva ro  M esa, Jose Soto. Right side, fro nt to back : La rry  
M elshiem ier, V ice-President; Reuben G egenheim er, La rry  Ing uag ia to , 
C h arle s  Jo nes, B ill M urphy, K laus W . R ieper, Jose  I . Q uiros.
The object of the A IIE  is to promote the Industrial 
Engineering profession, through the organized effort 
of this group in study, research, and discussions of the 
entire fields of Industrial Engineering and the d issem ina­
tion of knowledge thereby gained. This is accomplished 
through plant visits, lectures, student chapter conventions 
and joint meetings with the Senior A IIE  Chapter.
This yea r w e attended an A IIE  student conference at 
Lam ar State College. Industrial Engineering students 
from A rkansas, Louisiana, Texas, A lab am a , M ississippi, 
O klahom a, Kansas, and Tennessee attended. We also 
held two joint meetings with the local A IIE  Senior Chap­
ter, which consists of G raduate Engineers from many 
south Louisiana companies.
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AlChE activities include visiting plants
The LSU student chapter of the Am erican Institute of 
Chemical Engineers w as formed in 1937. A ll under­
graduates enrolled in chemical or petroleum-chemical 
engineering are eligible for membership. The objectives 
of the student chapter of this professional organization 
are to introduce its members to the activities of the 
A lC hE and to give some insight as to the exact nature of 
professional chemical engineering.
Regular monthly meetings are held with guest speak­
ers covering such topics as summer employment, plant 
operations, and one's future as a chemical engineer. 
These speakers are from various types of chemical 
industries from different locations throughout the United 
States.
In addition to the regular meetings, several one-half 
day plant visits are held in both the spring and the fa ll 
semester. The organization also participates in Engineer­
ing Day in the spring. The culmination of the A lC hE 
activities for the school yea r w ill be the traditional 
spring picnic.
First row : B rian  Fro isy , President; Donald C a lv in , V ice-President; W a lte r 
Young , T reasu re r; G ra d y  Sm ith, Secre ta ry ; Byron Baccas, Paul B ile llo , Frank 
®°99s, S idney Bourgeois, M ario  Bouscayro l, Robert Burns, Israe l C ab re ra . 
Second row : Prospero D 'Angelo , Antonio D eag u irre , Jam es Dube, F iaro ld 
Ducote, Clinton Dunn, A rch ie  D uplantis, G ilb e rto  Escobar, Jo rge  Ferre r, 
Je rry  Fourroux , Leon G au treau , A lva ro  G en ie-Pena lba . Third row : Hamid
Ghassem , Luis G o n za le z , D errill H eurtin , Randall Indovina , G a ry  Johnson, 
C lav is  LeB lanc, A do lfo  Lopez, Enrique Lopez, La rry  Lanning , Durward  
M cLaughlin , Ham id M ostafavi. Fourth row : Ivan P e raza , O scar P e raza , 
G e ra ld  Read, M ario  Rey, Robert Schultz, H a rry  Shoem aker, K irb y  Smith, 
Harold Toups, Luis Ugueto, Bruce W inslow , Brent Yoes.
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AIME students attend National Convention
First row : M asoud H ag hayegh i, K a ysa r Morcos, R ichard Savo ie , Malcolm 
Ray , Ja m a l A w w ad , W illis  W ebb , Je rry  B lankensh ip , Secretary-Treasurer; 
M ike P arrish , President; Rick Riseden, V ice-President; M ike Brow n, A n il. 
Kum ar, M ike H arp er, A li Sheban i. Second row : Stephen O ivan k i, G rego ry  
K re id e r, Prof. H aw kins, Dept. H ead ; Spencer Youngblood , A ub rey  Sanato n io , 
G eorge G etten , Pat W a lsh , Ashton Ju n g , D r. K im fle r, W arren  G u id ry . 
Third  row : Je rry  Lee, Prof. Hise, Don Ray G eo rg e , G ra y  W rig h t, Robert
M itchell, John M u rag lia , C a r l W a lk e r , R. D. P itre , W ayn e  G a rlin g to n , 
Je rry  Peavy . Fourth row : G eorge Conner, S ta n lly  De Moss, Kenneth 
Scott, Robert Johnson , G eorge C ra in , Edw ard H ufft, Bob N icholson, Bill 
V erzw yve lt, Pete P h illip . Fifth row : G e ra ld  Boelte, Bruce Bernard , Louis 
M olaison , W ayn e  Schneider, Ronnie A tch ley , B ill W rig h t, G ra n t Johns, 
Phil G a b le . S ixth row : Lloyd Caso n , La rry  H ebert, Haro ld  Cope land , 
V ic  O b ad iah .
The Craft Memorial Student Chapter of the Am erican 
Institute of M ining, M etallurgical and Petroleum Engi­
neers meets monthly to inform Petroleum Engineering 
students of industry's developments. Programs include 
speakers from the Petroleum industry who talk on topics
of interest to student members. In the fa ll , representa­
tives attend the National Convention. Spring activities 
include participation in Engineers' Day and an annual 
picnic.
ASAE fosters professional development
Seated : B illy  Tu llos, Raymond Boudreaux, C h arle s  S e a l, John G a rv in , Otis 
Peterson. S tan d in g : Jackson Kennedy, Thomas Patin , W eldon Sm ith , Jim m y 
R ichardson, Thomas Lawson, Henry Barousse, Otto Loewer.
The LSU Chapter of the Am erican Society of A gricu l­
tural Engineers is a professional organization of A g ri­
cultural engineering students. Its purpose is to foster 
professional development and the exchange of know l­
edge in Agricultural Engineering. Guest speakers are 
invited to meetings and the Chapter participates in the 
activities in the Agricultural Engineering Department and 
the College of Engineering. Meetings are held monthly 
at the new sem inar room in the Agricultural Engineering 
Building. This yea r the student chapter has a new 
faculty advisor, Dr. Harry Braud. Some of the meetings 
during the year are held jointly w ith the Farm Equipment 
M anagem ent Club.
Aside from regular meetings the yearly  activities 
include a faculty-student hamburger supper. This func­
tion is held to enable new students to become acquainted 
with the faculty. During the Spring semester the annual 
Agricultural Engineering picnic is held with the student 
members preparing lunch for faculty, sta ff, and invited 
guest.
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ASCE studies research projects
Founded in 1922, the LSU chapter of the Am erican 
Society of C ivil Engineers has a twofold purpose: to 
increase the knowledge and understanding of the student 
members toward their fie ld , and to foster fe llowship 
among students and faculty for the advancem ent of the 
profession. At monthly meetings student lectures, pres­
entations of faculty research projects, and talks by guest 
speakers are enjoyed by the group. The active profes­
sional engineers in the ASCE bring into focus a more 
direct contact between the students and the field of civil 
engineering. Activities of the group include banquets, 
picnics, and field  trips.
First row : Herman A . Endlekofer, President; John Donehue, V ice-President; 
Linton F leu ry , T reasu re r; Je rry  Broussard , Report C h a irm an ; Jam es Bergeron, 
Barry  B le ichner, Elmore Boudreaux, J r . ,  M ichael C lause . Second row : 
John C ru tti, Fred F letcher, W illiam  H aensel, C harles H a ir , Ben H aney, 
W ayn e  H arp er, Enrique H artm ann, Ronald H ebert. Third row : Henry 
Knebel, A rthur Laurent, O live r M ack, Patrick M cCabe , Fred M yers, Donald 
Pertu it, Stephen Spohrer, Je rry  W oods. Not p ictured : Lane G rig sby , 
Secretary .
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ASME provides professional contacts for members
First row : Lee A lex iu s , D . M ichael Baudouin , G e ra ld  Bello , G eorge Belteau , 
Jo e l B illingsley , Dennis B ilyeu , D avid Bock. Second row : Ralph C a rp en te r, 
G eo rg e  C lin e , Theodore C o x , Dergio Pedro D alm au, Frederick Dodge, John 
G a le , Roberto Jessouruh. Third  row : Benny H illm an , Ea rl Horne, Louis 
Johnson , Jam es Kahn , W ad e  Labat, Barne lle  Land ry , Joseph M ethe. Fourth 
row : La rry  M ontero, C lo ise  Lee M ooney, Ralph Robichaux, W ayn e  Turk, 
Fred V and erb ro o k , Robert V an  G u ild e r, Lanny W aguespack .
The Am erican Society of M echanical Engineers w as 
organized to promote the advancem ent of engineering 
practices in industry and to furnish an insight into the 
member's future profession. These aim s of ASME are 
carried out by film s, field  trips, and guest lectures from 
local industry. ASME provides professional contact for 
its members by association w ith professors, students and 
successful engineers in the fie ld . The LSU student chapter 
of the Am erican Society of M echanical Engineers founded 
in 1906, holds the distinguished honor of being the 
first student chapter to be founded in the history of 
ASME.
Earl Horne, presenting a technical paper on the 
Regenerative Fuel Cell won first place at the local, state 
and regional level. He represented the Region X schools 
in New York on November 29, 1966, at the National 
competition.
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Engineering Student Council 
coordinates activities
The Engineering Student Council represents every 
engineering student and student engineering o rgan iza­
tion at LSU by coordinating student activities in the 
College of Engineering and promoting better student- 
faculty relations. The Council in conjunction w ith the 
College of Engineering publishes an annual "Engineering 
G uide" to acquaint sophomores and transfer students 
w ith the College of Engineering. Annual projects include 
the Engineering Barbecue and Convocation held during 
the Fall semester, and the Engineering Ball coordinated 
with Engineering Day in the spring semester.
The clim ax of yea rly  activities is Engineering Day, 
when student, departm ental, and industrial projects 
and exhibits are presented to the public. At the close 
of Engineering Day, the Engineering Queen and her 
court are presented at the Engineers' Ba ll. Also honored 
at the Ball are project w inners and favorite  professors of 
each department.
First row : Don Ray G eorge , President; Dennis Simpson, V ice-President; 
Jam es Boudreaux, Secr'etary-Treasurer; Jim  M artin , Representative . Second 
row : Robert A lo nzo , Herm an End leko fer, B rian Fro isy , Steven G au th ie r. 
Third row : Thomas G etten , Paul H arvey , Ja c k  H ilb u rn , Ea rl Horne, 
Kenneth Hym el, O tis Peterson, Jon Riseden, W ayn e  Schneider, G ra d y  Smith.
Eta Kappa Nu directs Engineering Day activities
Eta Kappa Nu, a national honorary association for 
electrical engineers, w as founded in 1904 at the Univer­
sity of Illinois. The prim ary purpose of the Association 
is to bring into closer union those men in the profession 
of electrical engineering, who, by their attainments in 
college or in practice, have manifested a deep interest 
and marked ab ility  in their chosen life work . .
The Delta lota chapter established on April 12, 1961 
directs the Engineering Day activities of the Electrical 
Engineering Department. Another project established 
this yea r w as that of an Outstanding EE A w ard  to be 
aw arded in the spring semester to an electrical engineer­
ing student whose outstanding participation in the 
College of Engineering and high academ ic records have 
bestowed merit upon his A lm a Mater.
Plans were also made for construction of a Bridge 
Monument in front of the Electrical Engineering Building 
os inspiration to all electrical engineering students.
First row : Robert J .  A lonzo , President; N ico las A . A lv a ra d o , David Arceo ,
Hudson K. Bishop. Second row : Arson G . Bonin, M orley J .  D upre, Erv ie  A .
F llender, V ice-President; Ronald J .  Fossier. Third  row : Steven P. G au th ie r,
Hector E . R ivas, Po licarpo S im osa, Enrique B. W o lf.
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IEEE develops engineering practices
The Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers is a 
professional organization engaged in research and dis­
semination of new findings and developments among 
its members. In particu lar, the IEEE provides its under­
graduate members w ith a needed supplement to the 
engineering curriculum . This purpose has been ac­
complished since 1902 by a branch program affording 
its members m any opportunities. They make contact 
w ith current engineering practices, and develop personal 
incentives and objectives through the program .
First row : Steve G au th ie r, President; Pau l F rederick , V ice-President; B ill 
G u illo t, T reasu re r; (not p ictured : Don G u id ry , Secre ta ry ; D r. C . H . Voss, 
Facu lty Advisor) Robert A lonzo . Second row : N ico las A lva raso , David 
Arceo , Armond Bennett, Louis Bergerson. Third row : Judson Bishop, Jam es 
Boudreaux, Robert B rad ley , Henry C a b re ra . Fourth row : Lloyd C hauvin , 
Jam es Cospolich , Edw ard  D ardeau , G ordon Ducote. Fifth row : Edw ard 
Dunn, Ervie E llend er, Ronald Fossier, M artin  G au th ie r. S ixth row : Jam es 
G o odw in , Jam es Ja co b , G a ry  Lirette , Jose  Lopez. Seventh row : Robert 
M ille t, Jo e l Prevost, Louis Sando z. E ight row : Po licarpo S im osa, Edwin 
Sm ith, Terre ll Th ibo deaux, Thomas W elch , Enrique W o lf.
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Petroleum Engineering explored by Pi Epsilon Tau
First row : Jon  E. Riseden, President; W ayn e  A . Schneider, V ice President; 
Jan ies M . Parrish , Secreta ry . Second row : Ja ck  B. H ilburn , T reasu re r; 
Don R. G eo rg e , M ike G . H arp er.
Students majoring in petroleum engineering and manifesting 
outstanding leadership and scholarship are recognized by be­
ing selected for membership in Pi Epsilon Tau, national honor­
ary fraternity. Members are chosen from the upper 25%  of 
the senior class and the upper 17% of the junior class.
Goals of the fraternity are to maintain a close bond be­
tween the student members and the petroleum industry, and
to uphold the high ideals of the engineering profession.
Delta Chapter was organized at LSU in 1949, just two 
years after the founding of the fraternity at the University of 
Oklahoma. Each year Delta chapter honors the outstanding 
freshman and sophomore in petroleum engineering with the 
Pi Epsilon Awards.
Pi Tau Sigma promotes effective leadership
Seated : Jim  M eyer, President; Fred V anderbroo k , Paul Simmons, 
Earl Horne, Joseph B ab in eau x , J r . ,  V ice-President; Dennis B ilyeu . 
Stand ing : Jim m y Patin , Dennie Perrien , Lee A lex iu s , B ill A nd re , 
Ralph C arp en te r, Edw ard Chenevert, T reasu re r; Burnie Landry. 
A lso , Ray Burton, Recording Secretay ; Bill M onroe, Correspond­
ing Secretary .
The prim ary purpose as set forth for Pi Tau Sigma by its 
founders is to establish a closer bond of fe llow ship for those 
men who have distinguished themselves by academ ic or practical 
achievements, in the study and profession of mechanical engi­
neering. The specific objective of Pi Tau Sigma is to foster the 
high ideals of the engineering profession by developing in 
mechanical engineering students, the attributes necessary for 
effective leadership in their profession, and for the assumption 
of their responsibilities as citizens. M echanical engineering 
students accepted into this fratern ity must be in the top 25% 
of their class. The organization sponsors such activities as slide 
rule classes, and assists in various activities on engineering day. 
Pi Tau Sigma came into being on March 16, 1915, at the Univer­
sity of Illinois. LSU Tau Zeta chapter w as fo rm ally  installed 
April 20, 1951.
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Sigma Tau Sigma is the oldest civil engineering society
Sigma Tau Sigm a, the oldest fratern ity of its kind in 
the United States, is a scholastic society of outstanding 
men majoring in civil engineering. Selecting its mem­
bers from students who have reached their junior year. 
Sigma Tau Sigma promotes scholarship in the engineer­
ing fie ld . Since its founding at LSU in 1922, its members 
have sought to uphold the ideals of integrity, ethics, 
loyalty , and acceptance of responsibility upon which 
Sigma Tau Sigma w as founded.
First row : Elm er J .  Boudreaux, J r . ,  Herman A . End leko fer, Linton Albert 
F leu ry . Second row : D a rre ll G . Fontane, W ayn e  Lee H arp er, John Edw ard 
Horn. Third  row : Donald Joseph Pertu it, Donald  L. Schaneve lle , O liver 
Eugene W ag e r.
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Tau Beta Pi activities include a smoker
The ideals and purposes of Tau Beta Pi, honorary 
engineering society, can best be expressed by the pre­
am ble to its Constitution: The Tau Beta Pi Association 
w as founded at Lehigh University in 1885 by Edward 
Higginson W illiam s, J r ., to mark in a fitting manner 
those who have conferred honor upon their A lm a Mater 
by exem plary character as undergraduates in engineer­
ing, or by their attainments as alum ni in the field  of 
engineering, and to foster a spirit of liberal culture in 
the engineering colleges of Am erica.
A t present, Tau Beta Pi boasts over 120 chapters at 
leading engineering institutions throughout the country, 
and a membership in excess of 135,000. An important 
function of Tau Beta Pi is the distribution of graduate 
school fe llowships to outstanding members who desire 
to do graduate work.
Louisiana A lpha chapter w as established at LSU in 
1936. Through Ju ly  31, 1966, over 1,200 members 
have been initiated on this campus. Social activities 
include a smoker each semester as well as an Initiation 
Banquet in the spring.
Pirst row : W ayn e  Schnieder, President; Don Ray G eo rg e , V ice-President; 
°n  Riseden, T reasu re r; Dan H aw orth , Corresponding Secretary . Second 
tu^ : ^ ene Bonin , Donald Bulloch, Ralph C arp en te r, Edw ard  Chenevert. 
bird row : H aro ld  Ducote, M orley D upre, Paul Frederick , Ra jinder G up ta . 
°u rth  row : G eorge H argus, Thomas M cC auley , Jam es M eyer, Dennis 
e rrien . Fifth row : A rthur P ritchard , John Tyson, Enrique W o lf , Brent 
oes- Sixth row : W a lte r  Young , Robert A lo nzo , Paul B ile llo , S idney 
ourgeois. Seventh row : R ichard Cam beilh , Prospero D 'Angelo , Edward 
ard eau , Jam es Dube. Eight row : Anthony Fam a, B rian  Fro isy , Daniel 
eorge, Luis G o n za lez . N inth row : M ichael H arp er, Jam es Hughson, 
nrique Lopez, Pau l Pedroso. Tenth row : H a rry  Shoem aker, G ra d y  Smith, 
red V and erb ro o k , Rale igh W illiam s.
G e ra ld  J .  M cLindon, Ph .D ., D ean .
The School
O FF IC ER S :
B a rry  G ra h a m , President; W ayne  Drummond, Secretary-Treasurer; Jack  
R an da ll, V ice-President.
of Environmental Design correlates three fields
The am algam ation of three departments into the 
University's second autonomous undergraduate school 
has added the School of Environmental Design to L S U 's  
main campus. Headed by its new dean, G erald Mc- 
Lindon, the school includes Architecture, from the School 
of Engineering; Fine Arts, from the College of Arts and 
Sciences; and Landscape Architecture, from the College 
of Agriculture.
With the underlying tenet that too much research in 
related fie lds has been independent and therefore un­
acknowledged, its major plans and projects for the future 
are dedicated to gaining coordination and working 
together in order to achieve greater progress and suc­
cess. Hopefully, in the near future a new building w ill 
be erected, which w ill a llow  the departments to share 
space and m aterials. With its projects in the future, the 
School hopes to further interest in beauty and asthetic 
order as elements that w ill lead to the well being of 
society.
A. I. A., the link between student and professional
C rit ica l ana lys is  is im portant fo r student im provem ent in design projects.
First row : W ayn e  Drummond, President; Thomas Ham pton, V ice-President; 
Kent Knox, T reasu re r; Ken H a rry , 5th Y e a r Representative ; Louis Savo ye , 
5th Y e a r  Representative ; G ordon Books, 3rd  Y e a r  Representative ; M r. 
San fo rd  C o llin s , Facu lty A d v iso r; M r. Jene  M etz, Facu lty A dv iso r; David 
B a llif , T . J .  Bethune, Fred B ezzea lle . Second row : D avid Bizot, Kurt B raun , 
E la ine  C a rb re y , Vernon C a v in , M ike Ch irico , Tim Clem ent, W illiam  Cookston, 
C harles C ra w fo rd , Bob Cunningham , Robert D atin , Tom D ay . Third  row : 
M ichael D ekeyzer, B ill D iam ond, Jim  Dodds, Frank  D ouglas, C ra ig  Estes,
Jim  Fu rr , Ken G a lla h g e r , C a r l C arlin g to n , B a rry  G rah am , W illiam  G ra y , 
J a y  G reen . Fourth row : Steve H agge, Raymond H ebert, B ill Heim , Don 
H e is le r, Leroy H endrick, R ickey H ennigan, Jam es Hobbs, D ale H otard , 
D avid Jenk in s , Lynne Jones, C harles Jo rd a n . Fifth row : Jim  Leb lanc, W a lte r 
Legett, Ja iro  Leon, Ron Leone, Bob M cC la ran , D anny M agee , Frank 
M erchan , Harold  M onteuil, Robert L. M ullins, W illiam  Patterson, John 
Po irrie r. S ixth row : Jo e  Porter, Henry Ram ke, Louis Reames, G ene  Runnels, 
Tommy Sm ith, C harlo tte  Sobel, Rudy Spears , Ed Spooner, Jose V illa n o va , 
G len  W illiam s, Steve Yo rk .
Landscaping shapes man 's natural environment
Landscape architecture students jury the attributes of plans for a small college 
campus.
Activities sponsored by the club include business 
Meetings with programs about landscape architecture, 
the Gladney series, field trips and visiting critics and 
lecturers.
This yea r the club has worked to improve conditions in 
the design labs and has tried to upgrade the general 
environment of L. S. U. through a campus w ide petition. 
A . S. L. A . has also participated in intram ural basketball 
and has had exhibits in both the L. S. U. Student Union 
and the Jam b a la ya  Jam boree. The club has grown this 
year and should progress even further in the next year 
under the new chapter president, P. J .  K iw i.
Landscape architecture is the shaping of man's natural 
environment. The Am erican Society of Landscape A rch i­
tects is the professional organization of landscape 
architects whose major educational function is the estab­
lishment of accredited schools in their fie ld . Landscape 
architecture at Louisiana State University became ac­
credited in 1959 and became a department of Landscape 
Architecture in 1964.
The student branch of the Am erican Society of Land­
scape Architects functions as a transition from academ ic 
to professional practice. The main function of the Society 
is to acquaint the student with the profession of Land­
scape architecture and the functions of a landscape 
architect.
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Jam es H . P e rry , Ph .D ., Dean
Junior Division
O ffice rs: T rey  Leb lanc, President; Kimen Yo der, Representative ; H ardy 
Jo n es , V ice-P resid en t; M ona G e ie r , S ecre ta ry .
starts freshmen down the path of college life
In 1935 the Junior Division w as organized , "in order 
to coordinate the study programs of a ll high school 
graduates entering the University, all transfer students 
who were not admitted to one of the Sr. Colleges and 
sudents who fa iled  to meet requirements for entering 
a Sr. college in their freshm an ye a r."
The aim s of the Junior Division are  achieved by the 
follow ing functions performed or directed by its staff: 
testing, orientation of the new freshmen students, gen­
eral counseling of students concerning their academ ic
program and their personal problems, contacts with 
parents, and relations with schools and other groups in 
the State.
Since the Junior Division's inception in 1935, this 
organization's chief purpose has been to guarantee 
greater guidance and counseling to freshm en; and the 
freshm an year in the Junior Division and the fo llow ing 
three years in one of the senior colleges represent the 
normal time required for completion of any of the 
baccalaureate degree programs.
Alpha Lambda Delta sponsors a "B" average tea
Betsy Cobb , S ecre ta ry ; Sheila  W h arto n , V ice-President; Miss Sommers, 
A d v iso r; Ruth W erherto rd , President; A lice  M acm urdo, T reasu re r; M ary 
A nthony, H istorian .
Seated : Jean ne  K o h a ra , Ja n e t Ruppel, Charlene  H enry, C indy Vedros, 
Ja n e  Ducote. Second row : G o ld ie  B eya rd , Lorraine W a lk e r , Sharon F raz ie r , 
Jenn y  Ham ilton, K a thy  K ra a k , M artha H iegel, Jean ne  A u e r, Kathleen 
B lanchard , Pau la  Bush, Denise Burge, Betty M cKenney. Third  row : A n ita  
W a rn e r, G in g e r M organ , Betsy R itchey, Pau la  R icherand , Fran  W arg o , 
M arsha M ason, Teresa H offm an, Eva W illiam s, C andace  Adam s, Susan 
Smith.
A ll freshm an women who attain a 2.5 average or 
better during their first semester, or a 2.5 over-all aver­
age for the entire year are elig ible for initiation into 
A lpha Lambda Delta.
As an honorary Greek letter society, it strives to pro­
mote a high standard of learn ing , to encourage superior 
scholarship among freshman women, and to maintain 
intelligent liv ing .
Each year the girls sponsor a Christm as ' B Average 
Tea for all new Freshman women with a 2.0 average 
or better for mid-term. Initiations are held twice yea rly , 
in the spring for first semester pledges, and again  in 
the fa ll for those compiling a 2.5 yea rly  over-all averag e . 
A  spring banquet w ith Phi Eta Sigma and skits for the 
freshman dorms are also highlights of the year.
First row : Karen Thompson, C hery l Parrott, C in d y Sam uel, Donna Jouandot. 
Second row : A nn ie  S ig le r , H ardee M oseley. Third  row : Susan Foss, Rana 
Tobelm ann, Joan  Davenport. Fourth row : Evelyn H ayes. Fifth row : 
Dorothy H adden , E irleen Echoldt, Linda Rebowe. S ixth  row : Sy lv ia  Enloe. 
Seventh row : E lizabeth  Cooper, G e ra lyn  Pope, N ancy M ichell. Eighth row : 
M arilyn  H e id ingsfe lder, Ann Corbett, Peggy Abbott.
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Phi Eta Sigma initiates record number of men
Phi Eta Sigm a, an honorary Greek letter society for 
freshm an men, is designed "to promote a higher stand­
ard of learning and to encourage a higher scholastic 
attainm ent." Founded March 23, 1923, a t the University 
of Illinois, Phi Eta Sigma has grown in size and prestige 
and now boasts chapters in 127 leading colleges and 
universities throughout the United States. Phi Eta Sigma 
is strictly an honor society and does not attempt to 
mingle in social a ffa irs  or campus activities. Member­
ship in Phi Eta Sigma is open to freshm an men attaining 
a grade point average of 2.5 (B +  ) or better for the first 
semester of the freshm an year or for the entire freshman 
year. Phi Eta Sigma men can be found in a ll phases of 
campus life, providing leadership in student government, 
athletics and other extracurricu lar activities.
First row : Fe lix  R. W e ill, President; C a ry  P. Land ry , S ecreta ry ; Bruce C . 
M oore, H istorian ; A llen  H . A d g er, La rry  C . Becnel, Ronald M. Bennett, 
David M . Bock, Bruce V . Bordelon, Lon A . Boucvalt, Ronald S . Chenevert. 
Second row : John D. C o rley , Terry  W . D eville , A . M ichael D ufilho, Anthony 
* Fam a, J r . ,  D avid M. Fe rre ll, John K . G a lla u g h e r , Jam es G . G ra v e r , 
Ralph J .  G u id ry , M ichael T . H ack le r, Bruce D. Hammock. Third  row : John 
D. Hancock, Edwin P. Hdrmon, Herm an H. Heck, J r . ,  Thomas T. Henderson, 
W a lte r A . H erzog , G a ry  H. Johnson , Edwin J .  Land ry , Ju lia n  D. Landry, 
teve M. Lindsey, Fernano J .  M arso lan . Fourth row : Ju stilian  M artin , J r . ,  
ussell R. M edley, Emmett L. M itchell, M ax O . M ohenberger, D an ie l J .  
o ile r, J r . ,  W illiam  H. M cM illian , W illiam  F. N a il, Thomas E. Pa rker, 
Phillip  D. Pattillo , Russell T. Reid. Fifth row : Keith M . Roussell, A lex 
ubenstein, Robert W . S a a k , Donald W . Sch latre , Edwin A . Sm ith, Henry 
rnest Son iat, Harold  J .  Toups, M iguel E . W ong, Ronald E. Zam m it. Not 
P ictured: M r. A rche Lejune, Advisor.
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O ffice rs: Seated : M errit B . C hasta in , J r . ,  V ice-President; K irb y  G u id ry , 
President. S tand ing : Robert W . Thom as, Secre ta ry ; John F. Pugh, J r . ,  
T reasu rer.
Pau l M . H ebert, J .S .D ., Dean
Law School
considerschanging its degree from Ll. B. to J. D.
Since its establishment in 1906, the Louisiana State Univer­
sity Law School has been preparing young lawyers to interpret 
and apply codified law to business and commerce in Louisiana 
and other Civil-law jurisdictions.
In addition to the required curricula of study, LSU law stu­
dents have the benefit of lectures in foreign law to increase 
their knowledge of diverse legal systems, and moot-court com­
petition for practice in trial work and appellate argument. 
The Student Bar Association is the voice of the law student. 
Through it the Student Faculty Relations Committee, and the
Ethics and Grievances Committee are operating to voice stu­
dent opinion and encourage professional ethics. The school 
publication, "Louisiana Law Review" offers students the oppor­
tunity for individual research, criticism, and analysis of the 
law, and discussion of current cases and legal problems.
Students are admitted to begin the study of law in the fall 
semester if they hold a B.A. or B.S. degree from an accredited 
college, or have completed ninety-six hours of resident under­
graduate work, and have made an acceptable score on the 
Law School Admission Test.
DICTA gives law students an outlet for new opinions
The "Dicta" is the official newspaper of the law school, 
sponsored and financed by the Student Bar Association. The 
paper is written, edited, and published bi-weekly by law stu­
dents. Its purpose is to give law students an outlet for new 
opinions and articles of particular interest to them.
LOUISIANA LAW  REVIEW is devoted to analysis of legal problems
David So ileau , Senio r Associate Ed ito r; Henry S a la ss i, M anaging  Ed itor; 
Thomas D . Tete, Associate Ed itor; A nd rew  G ra y , Associate Ed itor; Lee 
H a rg rave , Editor-in-Chief; Edwin Hunter, Associate Editor.
The "Louisiana Law Review" is one of the South's foremost 
legal periodicals and compares favorably with the leading 
legal publications throughout the country. It is devoted to the 
research and analysis of legal problems of current interest to 
Louisiana attorneys. Each year four issues are edited and pub­
lished by a staff of student writers and editors who have dem­
onstrated an aptitude for legal writing and analysis through 
scholastic achievement.
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First row : A . K . G o ff , V ice -Ju st ic e ; C harles W eem s, T reasu rer; Edw ard 
Barousse, C le rk ; Robert Sea le , Justice . Second row : Robert Lecky, K irby 
G u id ry , John  W ilson , Vernon M cM anus, Ja ck  C askey , Emile Rolfs. Third 
row : M adison M oseley, Je rry  O ubre , G e ra ld  W atting y , Steve Bern iard , 
Brian Bush, Robert B a ile y . Fourth row : Bill Ledbetter, Frank T roscla ir, 
O ctave P avy , Ja r re l G o d frey , Ed Roberts. Fifth row : Tommy W atts , Bob 
Carp en te r, John B reaux , Randy Parro , Frank  Fertitta , A le x  Rankin . Sixth 
row : John D eaux , John Pugh, Rale igh Newm an.
First row : Jam er Bu llers, Jam es Funderburk, Ronald Tw eedel, Leo H iggin­
botham , Paul M arks , Philip  G o ode, Dudley Sp ider. Second row : G ra n t 
Liser, Jam es W ood, Ted Thom as, G lynn  Reynolds, Tony Fernandez, G e rry  
Rau lt, Ben D ay. Third row : C la y  Johnson, Don M ayeaux , Joe  Bram e, 
John Goldsm ith , Ed Lee, Donnie E lle rm an , M ike Roach. Fourth row : Joe 
Baiam onte, Je ff  M illican , B ill Peatross, V an  W ille t , G eorge M adison, C alv in  
Fa ya rd , C a r l Heck. Fifth row : Tommy K irkp a trick , Jim  Pelton, Jim  Bolin, 
H arry  M orel, Bubby Loftin , Roy V ick , Freddie S a lle y , Emmett So le , John 
W h ittake r, John Th ibaut, B ill F a lle r, Rhett Ry land , W a lte r N aqu in , W es 
Truscott. S ixth row : Bid Codings, G eorge D ean , Luther W ilson , John Jew ed .
Phi Alpha Delta is the largest legal fraternity
Since ‘its beginning over 63 years ago, Phi Alpha Delta 
has become the largest international legal group. The Edward 
Douglas White Chapter was founded at LSU on May 5, 1963,
Members are selected from freshman law students who have 
demonstrated proficiency in their studies. The fraternity serves 
the student, the law school and the profession.
Phi Delta Phi adheres to a code of professional ethics
Phi Delta Phi, the oldest professional fraternity in America, 
is an international legal group which was founded in 1869 
at the University of Michigan. The Martin Inn Chapter was 
established at LSU in 1927. The fraternity is devoted to the 
advancement of high scholarship and culture, the opposition 
to corrupt practices, and rigid adherence to a code of profes­
sional ethics.
The Martin Inn has lived up to the fraternity's century old 
aims and tradition. Its members are active in legal research 
and analysis as writers and editors for the LSU Law Review 
and in student government as representatives of various stu­
dent organizations.
First row : Scotty G . Rosas, A nd rew  J .  G ra y , I I I ,  Ju les E . G ug ie lm o, J r . 
Second row : W . L. H a rg rave , Jam es R. Coco, J r . ,  Patrick H . W rig h t, J r . , 
Robert E. Peyton, Jam es F. Howell. Th ird  row : David E. Soileon, Paul T. 
Thompson, Edw ard A . K ap lo n , Henry D. S a lass i, J r . ,  John T . C o x , J r . ,  Jam es 
J .  B a ile y , I I I .  Fourth row : M erritt B. Chasta in , J r . ,  Russell A . G au d in , K a rl
E . Boellert, Ford B. M arionneaux , Sum pter B. Davis.
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O ffice rs, First row : Jam es L. Zehnder, Student Body President; Russell T. 
Lo lley, J r . ,  Senio r C lass President; Fortune A . D ugan , Ju n io r C lass President; 
Jam es Y . M assey, Sophomore C lass President. Second row : Howard F. 
D avis , J r . ,  Freshman C lass President; C harles H. Packm an, Senior Class 
Representative ; Jam es P. W illiam s, Sen io r C lass Representative ; Burt S. 
Strug , Ju n io r C lass Representative . Thrid  row : M erlin  R. W ilson , J r . , 
Ju n io r C lass Representative ; F ritz A . LaC our, Sophomore C lass Representa­
tive ; D avid J .  S ila s , Sophomore C lass Representative ; Henry T . Ellender, 
J r . ,  Freshman Class Representative . Fourth row : Robert F. T a rp y , Freshman 
C lass Representative .
John C . F innerty , Ph .D ., Dean.
W illiam  W . F rye , P h .D ., M .D ., C hance llo r, LSU M edical Center.
awarded $10,000,000 for expansion
Located in the heart of downtown New Orleans, the LSU 
School of Medicine is one of the major teaching centers in 
the United States. Most of the Clinical training is done in 
conjunction with Charity Hospital.
Special laboratories and ultra modern equipment are 
available for the varied projects carried on at the school. 
The 600-seat auditorium is used by faculty, staff, visitors and
students. The library contains over 68,000 volumes and 1,100 
different periodicals. The three-block structure covers half a 
million square feet (over ten acres) of teaching area.
In addition to the doctor of medicine degree awarded, 
many graduates have done internship, residency and post 
graduate work at LSU.
UMSS members are chosen 
on the basis of scholarship
The Undergraduate Medical and Surgical Society was or­
ganized in 1965 by union of the Undergraduate Surgical 
Society and the Society of Medical Sciences. Members of 
this society are chosen from the junior and senior classes on 
the basis of scholarship. Members spend time on topics and 
problems of medicine, surgery, and allied fields. These goals 
are achieved through group discussions and lectureships.
First row : W illiam  P. N ewm an, I I I ,  President; Randy C . W atson , Vice- 
President; M ary  F. Lipscomb, Secre ta ry ; Heramn W . Brow n, Thomas J .  
C a n a le . Second row : Kenneth G . C a rte r , E llis  O . Cooper, J r . ,  Douglas
L. G am burg , Sy lv ia  B. G ra n g e r , Edw ard  R. H abert. Third  row : D avid A . 
H ebert, E leanor C . Justice , G eorge W . Kello gg , Jam es J .  La N asa , J r . ,  
Jo e l N . Lubritz . Fourth row : M orris V . Lucia, M ichael L. M adden , Noel
S . M eadows, A lv in  H. M eyer, Christopher D. M eyers. Fifth row : Robert W . 
O rtego , C harles H . Packm an, Robert W . Palm er, Joseph H. Robinson, Colin
E. Thomas, John Thomas.
Spirit of Alpha Omega Alpha 
is set forth in its motto
The Alpha Omega Alpha Honorary Medical Fraternity 
was organized at the College of Medicine, University of 
Illinois, August 25, 1902. The name was changed to Alpha 
Omega Alpha Honor Medical Society by action of the Bi­
ennial Council June 14, 1934. The motto of the Society is: 
"To be worthy to serve the suffering". The spirit of the Society 
is set forth in its motto and in a modern interpretation of 
the Hippocratic Oath. It is the duty of members to promote 
its ideals, to foster the scientific and philosophical features 
of the medical profession, to look beyond self to the welfare 
of the profession and of the public, to cultivate social minded­
ness as well as an individualistic attitude toward responsibili­
ties, to show respect for colleagues and especially for elders 
and teachers, to foster research, and in all ways to ennoble 
the profession of medicine and advance it in public opinion. 
It is equally a duty to avoid what is unworthy, including the 
commercial spirit and all practices injurious to the welfare of 
patients, the public or the profession.
(from the preamble in the Constitution of the Society)
First row : C h a rle s  H. Packm an, President; E. C la ire  Justice , Secretary- 
T reasu re r; Joe  F. Abendroth , Jam es H. Bordelon, Thomas J .  C a n a le . Sec­
ond row : Kenneth G . C a rte r , E llis  O . Cooper, Sharon G . Dasp it, Fortune A . 
D ugan , Douglas L. G am burg . Third row : Edw ard  R. H abert, R ichard M. 
H ayd e l, D avid A . H ebert, La rry  H. H o llie r, G eorge W . Kellogg . Fourth 
row : Jam es J .  La N asa , W a lte r P. Ledet, M ary  F. Lipscomb, Jo e l L. Lubritz , 
M ichael L. M adden . Fifth row : Noel S . M eadows, A lv in  H. M eyer, Christo­
pher D. M eyer, W illiam  P. N ewm an, Robert W . Palm er. S ixth row : Joseph 
H. Robinson, Colin  E. Thom as, John A . Thom as, Randy C . W atson.
Tiger Rag motto is ''non 
illegitemas carborundum”
The "Tiger Rag," the official student newspaper of LSU 
Medical School, is published at irregular intervals nine times 
a year. Now in its eighteenth year of publication, the "Tiger 
Rag" strives to incorporate the basic concepts of communica­
tion, information, entertainment, and harassment of the 
Faculty in its printed pages.
Featured in each issue is news concerning faculty and stu­
dents, an editorial or two, cartoons, sports, and social news. 
At the end of each year an annual issue is published which, 
while not pretending to rival the GUMBO, tries to recap some 
of the high spots of the Senior year at Med School.
f irs t row : R iley C . S ib ley , Editor-in-Chief; W illiam  E. W eldon , Associate 
Editor; Jam es S. So ileau , Business M anager; Roy A . K e lly , F ratern ity  
Editor; Tobin H. G rig sb y , Sports Editor. Second row : Stephaine H eidel­
berg , Cartoonist; F. Thomas S iskron , Cartoon ist; C harles N . A p rill, Joan  
Blondin, Jo rge  I. C asarieg o . Third row : E llis  O . fcooper, Kathleen D unlap , 
David T . H enry, Robert R. Johns, Russell Levy. Fourth row : Russell T. 
Lolley, Christopher M eyers, Karen L. Porter, G ra n t Simmons, Hugh H. W est, 
fifth  row : Jam es L. Zehnder.
IFC governs Medical School fraternities
The Medical School Interfraternity Council, composed of two 
representatives from each fraternity, makes the rules that gov­
ern the fraternities at the School of Medicine. It supports and 
promotes the combined activities of the organizations and fos­
ters the spirit of brotherhood and harmony. Member fraterni­
ties include: Alpha Epsilon lota, Phi Delta Epsilon, Phi Chi, Nu 
Sigma Nu and Phi Beta Pi.
Charles E. Fontenot, President; Joseph M . R ibaudo, V ice-President; A lfred  E. 
Harmon, Secretary-Treasurer; B a rb a ra  L. Dem ing, A lonzo N . D iodene, 
W illiam  T. H a ll, R ichard M . H ayd e l, Donald L. Levy, Jo e l N . Lubritz.
Phi Beta Pi merges with Theta Kappa Psi
Phi Beta Pi, established at the University of Pittsburgh in 
1894, has recently assumed an honored role by virtue of its 
merger with Theta Kappa Psi, national medical fraternity. It 
now becomes one of the largest and oldest medical fraternities 
in the nation.
Beta Zeta chapter was established in 1933. Since that time 
its aims have been to promote better understanding among its 
members, to encourage good companionship, to strive for 
scholastic achievement and to provide moments of relaxation 
from the hard work encountered in a medical education.
Phi Beta Pi offers to its members a well rounded program 
including informative and entertaining speakers at each of 
the monthly meetings and a liberal number of special social 
events, such as the rush parties, the Christmas dance, the 
Mardi Gras Ball and the Senior Steak Supper. Much of the 
scccess of these social events can be attributed to the assist­
ance of an active wives' club.
First row : A lfred  E . Harm on, President; A lonzo  N . D iodene, J r . ,  Vice- 
President; G lenn  B. G a tip o n , S ecre ta ry ; F ran k  R. Courreges, T reasu re r; 
F letcher B lanton . Second row : M arsha ll K . Book, Frederick  W . B razd a , 
G a ry  C a rro ll, Roderick J .  Fissette, D avid M a jeau . Third  row : Noel S . 
M eadows, W illiam  J .  M itchell, W illiam  P. N ewm an, A lb e rt G . N orth , Ray 
O rr ill . Fourth row : Robert W . Palm er, Ja ck  R. Pruett, C harles L. W a lte rs .
Phi Delta Epsilon broadens 
medical understanding
Phi Delta Epsilon, professional medical fraternity, was 
founded at Cornell Medical School in 1904. Beta Omicron 
Chapter was established at LSU School of Medicine in 1938.
The primary aims of the fraternity are to broaden the medi­
cal student's understanding of his chosen field and to promote 
fellowship among its members. Monthly events include the 
presence of a guest speaker at the chapter's meeting. An an­
nual dinner dance is held each year. The chapter also spon­
sors a lectureship in which a distinguished medical authority 
is invited to address the student body on some form of medi­
cine.
An Annual Scholarship Award is presented to some out­
standing member of the fraternity at the conclusion of each 
year. Also, the many social activities given throughout the 
year contribute to unity and good fellowship within the organ­
ization.
First row : Jo e l Lubritz , President; Don Levy, V ice-President; Kenneth N . 
A datto , S ecre ta ry ; Burt S . S trug , T reasu re r; Ryck C a p la n . Second row : 
A lan  Cohen, Erro l G enet, Myron H. Jaco bs, Emil D. Ko retzky , Edw ard  Levy. 
Third row : A llen  D. M eise l, Robert M imeles, Lam ar E . N aro n , Stephen C . 
Pardys, Ronald Rab in . Fourth row : M aurice Sherm an, A lan  S to lie r, E llis 
W e a k e r , H aro ld  D. W e x le r , N e il W olfson.
O fficers: First row : C atherine  M cG row , V ice-President; A ud rey  A utin , Presi­
dent. Second row : M ary Patton, P a rliam en tarian ; Linda Stout, Recording 
Secretary ; Sue Suppfe, Corresponding Secreta ry ; Jeannette  N o lan , T reasurer.
Student Nurses visit Keesler A ir  Force Base and Hosp ital.
The Louisiana State University Association of Student Nurses 
is "our" organization designed to foster the growth of nursing 
students in our personal and professional life as we prepare 
to carry out our future responsibilities as professional persons. 
LSUASN is affiliated with a nationwide organization through 
which members work together to aid in the development of 
the individual by promoting good citizenship, stimulating an 
interest in the national nursing organizations, and strengthen­
ing professional and social unity.
LSUASN prepares students for future role as nurses
O ffice rs: S tand ing ; Bridget T ig re , T reasu re r and State  SN A  
V ice-President; Florence Huey, State SN A  Recording Secretary . 
S itting : C a llie  N ew burg , V ice-President; Ju d y  M orrough, Presi­
dent; Babs Young , Reporter.
LSUNA stimulates morale at the School of Medicine
Louisiana State University Nurses Association is a profes­
sional nursing organization composed of all students registered 
in the Department of Nursing.
The organization was established in 1958 for the purpose 
° f stimulating school spirit, promoting student welfare, foster­
ing closer student-faculty relationships, encouraging participa­
tion in professional activities, and to act as the student 
government association of the Department of Nursing.
Its program includes a Sundae Party welcoming incoming 
sophomores, guest speakers, Open House, Thanksgiving Bas­
kets, Toys for Tots, Student-Faculty Christmas Party, Seniors' 
Banquet and other cultural, financial and professional activi­
ties.
Nu Sigma Nu is the oldest medical fraternity
Nu Sigma Nu was founded on March 2, 1882, at the Uni­
versity of Michigan Medical School. It is the oldest medical 
fraternity in existence and is represented in nearly all of the 
major medical schools in the United States. The Beta Psi Chap­
ter at LSU was founded in 1951. Its membership has included 
many outstanding men in American Medicine such as William 
J. Mayo, Alfred Blalock, William Meninger, Charles Mayo 
Goss, Dr. Irving Blatt now serves as our faculty advisor.
The Fraternity provides its members with fellowships and 
an opportunity for transference of mutual thoughts and dis­
cussion of medical topics.
A well rounded social calendar gives the members of Nu 
Sigma Nu a means of relaxation from the didactic aspect of 
medical school life. Beginning this year the fraternity will 
sponsor an annual lectureship featuring outstanding men in 
the field of medicine.
First row : M ichael J .  R ibaudo, President; R ichard  M . H ayd e l, V ice-President; Robert R. Theard , 
Secre ta ry ; Jo e l H. O ry , T reasu re r; M ichael L. M adden , H isto rian ; D avid L. Larson, Pledge T ra in e r; 
Joseph Abendroth , E llis  J .  A nd ras , Jam es A ndrew s, Ed Augustat, Hoyt H. A yres , G e ra ld  Ballanco , 
M ike Barlo w , Tony Baskin , Ja ck  Bea ird . Second row : Robert D. Bostick, Jam es D . Boyd, 
Bernard  B. B rach , A lb e rt W . B ritt, Lynn J .  B rou illette , Joseph N . Broyles, Baptiste W . B runner, 
F rank  J .  C a li , Thomas J .  C a n a le , W illiam  C o ney, Jam es Conner, E llis  O . Cooper, Thom as F. 
C ra is , G a ry  Cunningham , Jo e  M. D 'A ngelo . Third  row : A lan  Dascomb, H oward F. D avis , J r . ,  
Thomas J .  Dewey, Robert D ilw orth , Robert N . Ea rh a rt , H . Thomas E llend er, J r . ,  Jam es T . Evans, 
Quentin D . Fa lgoust, John L. Fam brough, Ronald Faust, Robert F . Favret, Paul Fe lle rs , H aro ld  A . 
Fuse lier, Tim G a lla g h e r , Ralph G essner. Fourth row : E lbert H. G o o d ier, R ichard E . G ra y , C harles 
G reeson , Rolf P. G r iff ith , Tobin H. G rig sb y , O rin  F. G u id ry , V ictor H. G underson, J r . ,  Edw ard 
H abert, W illiam  H ackney, B ill H a lle r , Rodney H art, Tommy E . H ebert, D avid T . H enry, M ichael 
H ind le lang , D avid L. H oblit. Fifth row : Edw ard S . Hom an, John W . Hoppe, Jam es O . Hudson, 
Robert Johns, C a r l Jo ry , Henry Kau fm an , G eorge M . Kent, Jam es K ilro y , Jam es Kno ll, M ichael 
Kolczun, Frederick  A . Ko rndo rffe r, Douglas La G a rd e , Jam es J . La N a sa , Jo e  La N asa , Lonnie 
Lastrades. S ixth row : S idney Lawton, W a lte r Ledet, D avid A . Lee, J .  David Lee, W illiam  C . Lee, 
Kent Lem arie , C harles C . Lew is, W illiam  Lobrano, Russell T . Lo lley, J r . ,  John B. Luke, Robert 
M artinez , M itchell M assey, Farnsworth R. M ay , Lee J . M elton, Francis M etz. Seventh row : A lv in  H. 
M eyer, Christopher M eyers, Joseph T . M ice li, M allon G . M organ, C harles H . M orris, Thomas A . 
Newm ann, G eorge B. M orris, Frank N oles, John N orris, C leve land  Pardue, Bernard  Patty , Jam es
C . P ierce , W ilm ot F. P loger, N ewell Pugh, W illiam  Rachal. Eighth row : Stephen N . Rando, A lb ert 
W . R ichert, Jam es A . Roshto, Robert B. Russell, Louis J .  Sa rd en g a , John R. Schenken, Robert N . 
Schw endim ann, Ph illip  J .  S cu rria , B a rry  Shelb y , J .  Rahn Sherm an, J r . ,  J .  W . Smith, T rav is  Spears , 
Ed Stahe l, David Sw earingen , Robert F. T a rp y . N inth row : Co lin  Thom as, John Thom as, Ja ck  
V an  G e ffe n , John A . W a lk e r , Randy W atson , Robert W eiss, Jam es W illiam s, M erlin  W ilson , 
Ronald W oods, G u y  P. Zeringue , Lynn Zeringue.

Phi Chi has the largest international chapter
Lambda Sigma of Phi Chi was established as the first medi­
cal fraternity at Louisiana State University School of Medicine 
in November, 1932.
The parent organization is an international professional 
fraternity, whose neonatal period began in 1889 at the Uni­
versity of Vermont as the Phi Chi Society. Phi Chi restricts its 
membership to the members of the medical profession attain­
ing the degree of M.D.
Phi Chi is the largest medical fraternity at LSU with an 
active membership of 192 members. At present. Lambda
Sigma is also the largest international chapter of which there 
are 77 chapters in the United States, Canada, Mexico, and 
Puerto Rico with a total membership of 50,837.
Activities are monthly socials, lectureships, awards, and the 
senior banquet. Highlights include the shrimp-beer stag rush 
party, formal rush party, IFC Christmas party, Mardi Gras 
party, and a South Sea Island party. The annual Founder's 
Day Banquet honors all graduating seniors, faculty members 
and awards are given to the outstanding actives. An efficient 
Wives' Club provides assistance and charm to many events.
First row : C harles Fontenot, President; D avid S ila s , V ice-President; La rry  
S tew art, Secre ta ry ; Jam es Y . M assey, T reasu re r; John A g ee , G eorge H. 
A lb righ t, C harles A nastasio , Sam uel S . Andrew s, John A ndru lo t, V an  M. 
A rdo in , Paul J .  A z a r , J r . ,  John Bag ley , Ph illip  B. Bande l, Robert Barre tt, 
Emile Barro w , G eorge H. Bauer, Henry Be llac i, M ichael d eBerard in is , 
M aurice Berc ie r, G a ry  H . Bergeaux, Joseph B ianca , August R. Bianco . 
Second row : Elliott B. B lack , I I I ,  Louis B landa , John Bodin, Jam es Bordelon, 
Roy P. Boucvalt, M ichael Bourgeois, M ichael Boykin , Lawrence B raud , David 
B ray , H. W inston Brown, Joseph W . Brown, G a rre tt Burris, R ichard Cam peau , 
Jam es C a rd w e ll, Kenneth G . C a rte r , Jo rge  C asarieg o , G re ighton C hand ler, 
John E . Cobb , Lionel Com eaux, Robert Conte, John A . Co ttre ll, J r . ,  Roy 
Cucch iara . Third row : Lewis Cum mings, W arren  A . D an ie l, C harles Dasp it, 
Robert M . D eBellevue, V incent Deleo, Fred Derks, C harles C . Domingues, 
Fortune A . Dugan, Fred Duhon, W illiam  K . Easly , J r . ,  W a lte r Elsworth, D arryl 
J . E lias, Francis E lia s , W illa rd  E llender, M ichael L. Fa jon i, C harles F ie ld , Roy 
Flen iken , C ra ig  P. Folse, R ichard Frem aux, Kenneth Futch, Ph illip  G a h a ra n , 
W illiam  F. G a llo w a y . Fouth row : Robert A . G eorg e , Reginald Go ldsby, 
Howard Go ldsm ith , G lynn  A . G ra n g e r , Robert G reene , Thomas E. G r iff in , 
Joseph G u a rn ie ri , G eorge J .  G u id ry , I I I ,  Robert G u lle tt, Robert L. G u y , 
Edward H a ile , W illiam  H a ll, Paul R. Hastings, Jam es R .H atch , Harold 
Hebert, S idney J .  H ebert, I I I ,  B rian  N . Heinen, Bryan Hem ard , Roy A . 
Hemolt, Bertram  H enry, D an ie l H erp in , M ichael D. H iggins. Fifth row :
Jam es C . Holmes, W ard  Hooter, W illiam  Hunt, G eorge Hutchinson, Jam es 
Ingram , Edwin Iverson, K lebert C . Jones, Jam es Jo rd a n , Roy A . K e lly , 
Harold  W . K ilp a tr ick , Randy K irchner, F ritz Lacour, C lyd e  Landrum , G lenn 
R. Land ry , J .  Rillens Lee, W ayne  LeM aire , Robert F. Lemoine, Eugene 
Lissard , Je ff  Lousteau, M ark Lueg, Don M cBurney, G arcand  M cCarty . Sixth 
row : Don M cCorm ick, John M acG regor, J .  Fraser M ackenzie , Joseph 
M ancuso, M ichael M ann, H erbert M arks, D an ie l M arsha ll, P . W ayn e  M artin , 
Robert M assing ill, W illiam  M atthews, John W . M egison, Donald M icka l, 
R ichard M iers, Brendan M iles, Lee M onlezun, Robert M orrow , C harles 
O liv ie r , Robert O rtego , Bert O ub re , Randy Owens, C harles A . Patout, J r . ,  
Robert Peden. Seventh row : W illiam  Pe lle tier, Norm an M . Pharr, M ichael
D. Prosperie , Thomas Q u a id , Robert Q u in ilty , Philip  R aba la is , Rodney Reed, 
N e lv ille  J .  Reehlm ann, Henry Reid , John R ichey, C hris Roach, Robert S. 
Robinson, W a lte r  G . Robinson, J r . ,  John Romero, Robert Romero, John 
S abatie r, A lb e rt Shaw , Raymond L. Sheppard , G ra n t Simmons, Haro ld  A . 
Sims, Steve W . Singleton , Thomas Siskron. Eighth row : A rthu r N . Sm ith, I I I ,  
Robert Sm ith, Steven Snatic , Jam es So ileau , Thomas W . Sparks , Henry T . 
Sp ivey, Joseph Sto lfi, A rt Su llw o ld , Te rry  Ta lb ert, M ichael Taran tino , A . 
John Tassin , V incent Tom asino, B illy  Toms, Daniel J .  T rah an t, M ichael 
Turner, W illiam  R. Turnipseed , John V a len tin o , M att Vuskovich , Donald 
W ebre , W illiam  W eldon , W illiam  W ild e r, Lawson W oods, Joseph N . Young, 
Jam es Zehnder.
N.O. Symphony adds
Evertt Timm, P h .D ., D irector
O ffice rs: M arianne  Jensen , President of Schoo l; John Berthelot, G rad u ate  
Students Rep .; Lee Jenk in s , Tau Beta S igm a, R ep .; Ruth C h in , Sigm a A lpha 
lota Rep .; and M ike Cottingham , Phi Mu A lp ha  S in fo n ia  Rep.
new note to program of the Music School
The year the LSU School of Music reached new heights 
and added new groups and projects to its list of activ i­
ties. The New Orleans Symphony Orchestra paid a great 
tribute to LSU and the School of Music by presenting a 
special performance of music composed by LSU students 
and faculty members. This year the school proudly 
announced the addition of a facu lty woodwind quartet 
and a faculty trio consisting of a vio lin , cello and piano.
The School of Music provides opportunities for its 
students to compose and research music as w ell as train
for a profession. Every week a student recital is held 
in the Union theater. Students from the entire university 
are invited to participate in musical activities through 
auditions for the A Cappella Choir, Symphony Orchestra, 
Tiger Band, University Chorus, and Opera Chorus.
The LSU School of Music is an accredited member of 
the National Association of Schools of Music, and offers 
a Bachelor of Music degree in majors such as composi­
tion, voice, instrument and composition.
Phi Mu Alpha stimulates music appreciation
This yea r Phi Mu A lpha has initiated several new 
program s. Sinfonia began these by selling tickets for 
the Baton Rouge Sym phony Association. We also at­
tempted to start a male chorus with the help of Mr. 
Dallas Draper. We continued such services as ushering 
concerts and recitals of the LSU Music School and our 
annual caroling around the campus and faculty homes. 
Presenting better music to the students is also a concern
of S in fon ia . Therefore, as in past years, we sponsored 
an annual Am erican Music Festival where music of 
contemporary Am erican composers w as performed by 
members of the fratern ity .
Beta Om ega, the LSU chapter of Phi Mu A lpha , w as 
founded in 1937 with the prim ary purpose of stimulating 
appreciation and attendance of LSU musical functions.
Phil M c la rty , Kenneth Kussm an, John Ph illip s , B ill Empson, Irv in  W ag ner, 
Jo e l Timm, B ill S trick lan d , Harold  A yne , Tim Johnson , Ja ck  Youngblood , 
John S a lin g er, Lloyd D a ig le , M ike Cottingham , D a llas D raper (conducting), 
Judson Rogers, Vernon Taran to , J r . ,  B ill Pache. Not V is ib le : M orris B lack, 
Dennis M e rrill, R ichard  V e a le , G len  C a lu d a .
2 0 6
Outstanding Bands and Bandsmen Honored
First row : Randy G u rie , President; G a ry  Ascan i, V ice-President; John R. 
Smith, Secre ta ry ; R ichard B ad eau x , M orris B lack , Irvin Boudreaux, Johnny 
Butler, Lloyd D a ig le , M ichael Dugas. Second row : C linton Dunn, Robert 
F ife , Pat G ill is , D avid G o lden , Joseph H ayde l, La rry  Hebert, D arry l 
Heurtin , W . T . Je ffr ie s , Philip  M cLarty . Third row : Kenneth M ichelli, 
Johnnie Pace, J a y  Reynolds, Dennis Schutt, Tom Shu ler, Vernon Taranto , 
C ind y Vedros, S w eath eart; Jam es N . Geidem an.
Kappa Kappa Psi is an honorary band fratern ity which func­
tions as a service organization and as a method of honoring 
and bringing together outstanding college bands and bandsmen.
Beta Gam m a chapter of Kappa Kappa Psi w as founded M ay 
16, 1948, here at Louisiana State University. This chapter has 
taken part in and won honors in the fratern ity 's district and
national conventions.
Some of Psf's functions this year have been to aid Tiger 
Band conductor W illiam  F. Swor with pre-season drills of 
freshmen bandsmen, give post-game parties and entertainment 
to visiting bands, load equipment, and supply food and drinks 
to band members on out-of-state trips.
Tau Beta Sigma promotes
service and friendship
A uniting of service and fellowship has characterized 
the A lpha Lambda chapter of Tau Beta Sigma honorary 
band sorority. The organization w as founded in 1939 at 
Texas Technological college. Members are accepted 
according to dedication, tenure and academ ic success.
Decorating, entertainm ent, and hostess duties were 
performed at parties for visiting bands. Breakfast and 
snacks were sold on the bus trips to a w a y  games. The 
annual Christmas card sale promoted spirit and earned 
money. Outstanding activities for the year were com­
pilation of a scrapbook, initiation of new members, a 
get-acquainted party for a ll the girls in the band, and 
preparation for the national convention. The traditional 
banquet clim axed this year's activities for the girls of 
Tau Beta Sigm a.
First row : M rs. Jam es N . G e idem an , Sponsor; C ynth ia  E. Race, President. 
Second row : San dy Ye ld e ll, V ice-President; Lee Jenk in s , T reasu rer. Third 
row : M ary Lynne Bertrand , Norm a M. Houseal. Fourth row : Irene C . 
Jackson , N ora N orris. Fifth row : S a ra  A . Phelps, H azel L. W h itehead .
The LSU A Cappella choir and the University Chorus are 
the major singing groups at LSU. A Cappella Choir, first 
organized by Dallas Draper, is in its nineteenth year. The 
group numbers 80 singers, chosen by audition. The annual 
Christmas Candlelight Concert and the Spring Concert were 
this year's major performances. University Chorus, a vocal
group of about 200, also chooses its members by auditions. 
For this year's Christmas concert they sang Bach's CHRISTMAS 
ORATORIO. Their spring concert was Mozart's REQUIEM 
MASS.
This year the Opera Chorus performed two operas—COSI 
SAN TUTTI and IPHIGENIA IN TAURIS.
Choir and Chorus members are chosen by auditions
LSU Band increases use 
of automation drills
The Tiger Band, under the direction of Mr. William F. 
Swor, has become famous for its spectacular half-time per­
formances. During the 1966 season the band greatly increased 
the use and complexity of automation drills. Mr. Swor, Mr. 
Charlie Roberts, and the student staff put together the game 
program each week; and Mr. James W . Guideman took care 
of the instruments.
Other bands at LSU include the Court Jesters, which is the 
basketball pep band; the Symphonic Band., which went to 
Atlanta, Georgia, this spring for the MENC Convention; the 
Concert Band, which gives a spring concert; the Stage Band, 
which gives modern jazz concerts; and the Starlight Band, 
which gives concerts in the Greek Ampitheatre during the sum­
mer.
The School of
First row: Janie Bryant, Reporter; Peggy Hawthorne, Secretary; Rita Powell, 
Treasurer. Second row: Phil Reichert, N. A. S. W. Representative; Ken 
Grant, Vice-President; Steve Hotho, President; Dr. Fred Morrow, Faculty 
Advisor.
Earl E. Klein, Ph.D., Director.
Social Welfare incorporates theory and practice
College is not only homework, lectures, and exam ina­
tions, but gaining knowledge that w ill a id  in the better­
ment of m ankind. The School of Social W elfare helps 
students do this perhaps more than an y other division of 
the University. Not only classroom instruction, but actual 
clinical practice twice a week is part of the curriculum 
provided by the School of Social W elfare . Working in 
problem solving, professionally, and with ind ividuals, 
this graduate school is concerned with helping people
help themselves on a person-to-person basis. In its 30th 
year, the School, headed by Dean Klein, offers two 
years of professional education on the graduate level. 
In his second year, the student works in children and 
fam ily  clinics, fam ily  and juvenile courts, medical and 
psychiatric clinics, and m any other related fields.
There is much demand for Social W elfare workers 
and students, and m any grants, fe llow ships, and scholar­
ships are offered to encourage entrance into this fie ld .
Many noted speakers p artic ipate  in School of Socia l W e lfa re  panel dis- 
c u s s io n s . Topics range from alcoholism , to urban renew al and fam ily
counseling
Social Welfare Students use three basic skills
Using three basic skills, case work, group work, and com­
munity organization, social work attempts to harmonize the 
individual's relationship to his environment. Within the frame­
work of various settings which serve worried and troubled 
people: courts, hospitals, mental hygiene clinics, schools, and 
welfare agencies, social workers pursue their goal, with the con­
viction that every individual is endowed with the right to par­
take of a basic minimum standard of life. We approach this 
task with the acceptance of each person as an individual in 
his own right, possessing a basic dignity and worth.
In our student association, we look forward to the day in 
which we will take our place with those who are engaged in 
the remedy of individual and social ills which beset our society. 
This year, the student association has been active in organ­
izing a national congress of social work students and enliven­
ing our work with social events, such as a fall picnic.
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Ind iv id ua l casework is an im portant factor in Socia l W e lfa re .
Mrs. F lo rrine ll F . Morton, 
Director
Library School prepares students 
for many professions
The Library School, established in 1931, has con­
tinuously upheld its purpose of train ing people to serve 
in professional lib raries, colleges and universities. 
G raduates also serve in public and private schools, and 
in libraries serving industries and other spcific fields.
Even though this school is a graduate program and 
part of the LSU graduate school, it offers some subjects 
to undergraduates. The LSU Library School is accedited 
by the Am erican Library Association and the School is 
currently under the funds of the higher education act of 
1965 and the 6th year postmasters program . At pres­
ent, there are seven full time staff members. The 
quarters of the school comprise lib ra ry , sem inar, con­
ference and typing rooms. Classrooms and offices for 






The University College, established in 1951, provides an 
opportunity for those individuals who are unable to attend 
school full time to work toward a degree, or take courses for 
pleasure. The students of the University College include per­
sons who are recent high school graduates, persons who are 
employed during the day*while working toward their bache­
lor's degree part-time, business and professional people, and 
homemakers who attend class in order to satisfy avocational 
interests. A chapter of Alpha Sigma Lambda, national honor­
ary society for evening students, was established in the Uni­
versity College with the purpose of recognizing academic 
achievement among these students.
Ralph L. Schmidt
Director of Un iversity Co llege
General Extension has 
300 courses and 
conferences
General Extension, an academic division of the University 
founded in 1924, provides the opportunity to use the facilities 
of the University staff to people who cannot come to the main 
campus. A student can earn credit through correspondence 
study courses or through the extramural teaching program in 
which staff members travel over the state giving instructions 
in courses for credit. Short courses and conferences are offered 
to people who wish to do advanced work in various fields 
without receiving credit. Distinguished professors and lecturers 
from all over the world prepare texts and lectures for these 
courses. General Extension works with the colleges on campus 
in organizing its 300 short courses and conferences each year. 
General Extension also provides instruction through training 
programs for law enforcement officers and firemen. Civil de­
fense is another concern of the Extension. This year General 
Extension Division offered a television series based on what 
would happen before, during and after a nuclear attack in 
the United States. The Division offers an opportunity to people 
of all ages and walks of life to obtain knowledge in numerous 
and interesting fields.
Lionel O . Pe llegrin
Director of G en e ra l Extension Division
Graduate School
Max Goodrich, Ph.D., Dean
encourages free investigation and research
Research, theses, dissertations—the student in the LSU Grad­
uate School concerns himself solely with achievement in these 
three areas. Accomplishment in his chosen field must demon­
strate a mastery of research techniques, ability to do original 
and independent research, and skill in formulating conclusions 
that in some way enlarge upon or modify ideas that have 
been accepted.
The Graduate School administers all graduate work on the 
LSU Main campus with the purpose of guiding the student
toward command of his field of learning. Offered by the 
school for the student are Fellowship and Ph.D. programs. Tri- 
annually. Masters and Doctors degrees are awarded to quali­
fied students.
The Center of Louisiana State University's learning, the 
Graduate School, provides comprehensive studies to further 
the work of the undergraduate schools. The Graduate School 




O fficers—C h arle s  M a rsh a ll , V ice-P resid en t; M ike Z im m erm an , S e cre ta ry ; Mel G o ld , President; Tom m y F ra ze r , T reasu re r.
A  prim ary function of the Interfratern ity Council is the 
draw ing up and adm inistering of rules and regulations 
which govern rush policies of a ll 23 campus fratern ities. 
The IFC also promotes and urges sound scholarship of 
pledge train ing programs by making an annual aw ard  
to the pledge class w ith the highest grade averag e .
The 1966-67 academ ic year saw  the Interfratern ity 
Council in service to its community. The IFC donated $500 
to the annual K iw anis Club "Pancake D ay", contributed 
its time to Baton Rouge during Tra ffic  Safety W eek under
the sponsorship of the Council's yea rly  G reek W eek pro­
gram , and w as instrumental in placing a ll utilities under­
ground in the fratern ity living a rea .
The Council also instituted a new and very successful 
rush system by coordinating its pledging system with 
IBM computers.
Other IFC events which helped round out another suc­
cessful year were the "G ir l Ta lk" program , the annual 
IFC Songfest, and a very active leadership in the Social 
Committee.
First row : H arvey Fenne ll, R. C . B ritt, Jim  Leggett, Terry  Tackney, Rick Felix  W e il, Don Kem p, C harles H ard y , Sam B la ize , C harles Pugsley, Sam
A llen , Hugh Raetzsch, Emmett Stephenson, N eil N athanson . Second row : Bacot, La rry  W ebber, Jo e  LeB lanc, S tuart H o llow ay, Ja ck  B arr.
F ra te rn ity  P residents—First ro w : Tom m y Hughes, M ike  Patterson , J im m y Kelone, G asto n  La n a u x , M el G o ld , M ike B ro w n , R andy S lo an , M ike
A nd rep o nt, Louis Sherm an , J im  Lopez, Te rry  Tackn ey , A rn o ld  Ross, John  B rad le y , Jam es Sm ith .
Seago , C h arle s  M a rsh a ll. Second ro w : Bob Fontenot, Pau l Ja n tz , D av id
Com m ittee C h a irm en —Steve Loeb, G reek  W e e k ; Jim  B ro w n , So c ia l; La rry  H e im ind inger, Rush; C a l Ro cke fe lle r, Pub lic Relations.
Ju d ic ia l C om m ittee—Tim LaTo ur, J im  Lopez, Ja m e s  Sm ith , Steve M ayo , John P isa , C . B . Forgotston , W inston  D a y , D av id  Kelone.
IFC institutes new rush system with IBM computers
First row : Betty Berm an, President; C rysta l S t. P ie rre , V ice-President; Susan 
Rhea, Secre ta ry ; C hery l Burgess, T reasu re r; Cand ice Adam s, M argaret 
Beacham , Bruce B lanks, Helen Boles, Evelyn Chopp in . Second row : Ja n ie  
D a ig le , Ja n e  Davidson, Laure l D rushel, Liz Doolittle , M innett H o lley , Alison 
H ubbard , C hery l H ughart, Ir is  M enge, San d ra  M u rray . Third  row : C harle tt 
R itm an, Ann Sarto r, Helen Sh aw , Ju d i S ta ffo rd , Sh erry  S tag g , San d ra  St. 
Rom ain, V irg in ia  S tu lle r, Jo yce  Thompson, Ja n e  W asson.
Ju d ic ia ry  Com m ittee: Seated : C rysta l S t. P ie rre , Laure l D rushel, Betty 
Berm an. S tand ing : Helen Shaw  and E lizabeth  Choppin .
Stand ing Committee C h a irm an —Seated : M artha Hess, M innett H o lley, 
Sh erry  S tagg . S tand ing : A llison H ubbard , C hery l H ughart, Joyce  Thompson, 
B arb ara  B roken , and C a ro l C law son .
Executive O ffice rs: C h e rrie  Burgess, T reasu re r; C rysta l S t. P ie rre , Vice- 
President; Betty Berm an, President; and Susan Rhea, Secretary .
Panhellenic Council unites sororities
The Panhellenic Council is an active organization on 
campus composed of two delegates from each sorority 
and is advised by Dean Jam eson. One of the functions 
of the Council is to plan a rush program for the sororities 
including rules on rushing, pledging, and initiation. 
This year's form al rush season w as even more successful 
than last year's with a total of 776 girls pledging 
sororities.
The Council again  participated in service projects. 
Among them w as the United G ivers' Fund. Sororities 
donated more than any of the other organizations on 
campus.
Each year two scholastic aw ards are presented by the 
Council as a part of its scholarship program and the 
Nora Neil Power A w ard  is presented to the Outstanding 
Junior W oman. As a part of fratern ity education, the 
Panhellenic Council holds an annual spring conference 
with a featured speaker who is active in fra tern ity life.
Through its m any activities the Panhellenic Council 
endeavors "to m aintain on a high plane fratern ity life 
and inter-fraternity relationships, to cooperate with 
college authorities in their efforts to maintain high 
social and scholastic standards throughout the whole 
college and to be a forum for the discussion of ques­
tions of interest to the college and fratern ity w orld ."
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Purple and Gold 
brackets determined 
by fraternity size
IFA C  C ouncil M em lbers—First ro w : Buddy M idd leton , D a rb y  Se re , Ben 
R aeger, D ave  M cFac ld en , Pau l H a n n a , R ichard  C am p b e ll, Q u inn  La nd ry , 
Doug D a v id , Steve  M od ica . Second ro w : W a yn e  Reed , Chuck H ahn ,
Bobby A nd erso n , Ronnie La n d ry , R . K . Leefe , Phil M arru s , A la n  R ipps, 
R. W . D arouse .
The In terfra tern ity  Athletic Council, composed of one 
representative fro m  each of the social fratern ities, is 
solely responsible? for the organization and adm in istra­
tion of the fra to rn ity  athletic program . Its members 
w ork in close conjunction with A rt Swanson, director 
of the Intram ural! Sports Department, and his staff in 
achieving their purpose of creating better relations 
among fratern ities through interfratern ity athletics.
Fraternities com pete with each other according to 
size. The eleven larger fratern ities form the Purple
Bracket, w hile  the sm aller twelve compete in the Gold 
Bracket.
Trophies for each sport and the Sweepstakes Trophy 
(aw arded to the fratern ities in the Purple and Gold 
Brackets w ith the highest overall point total for the year) 
are presented at the annual W ater Show , which culm i­
nates the fratern ity athletic season. The sports under 
IFAC direction are  football, golf, handball, basketball, 
ping-pong, bowling, vo lleyba ll, track, tennis, badm in­
ton, softball, and sw im m ing.
Lambda Delta unites sororities
F irst ro w : Susan S h a w , P residen t; In a rid  Sm ith , T rea su re r; Beverly  
Baggett, Becky B ake r, Sharo n  Beck, Ann  B lan ch ard , K a y  Boston, M artha  
Bu lle r. Second ro w : S k ip p y  Burge , Bette Byers , Cecil C en ac, Eve lyn  
Cho pp in , W ilm a Chustz , Ja n e  D av idso n , Sharon D a v is , Souzen D eavers. 
Th ird  ro w ; Pa tty  E llin g , Kath leen  Erm ert, La u ra  F letcher, M arg are t 
Fortson, Kent G e ra rd , Becky H eard , Anne H ickm an , K aren  K e lle r . Fourth
L  AMBDA DELTA w as formed this past year by combin­
ing Lambda and Delta Gam m a Delta Intersororities. It 
is the aim  of Lambda Delta to unite the sororities in 
participating and working together in its various under­
takings. Lambda Delta works toward its goal of pro­
moting good intersorority relations through friendship , 
fun , and activities. Membership is limited to four 
representatives from each sorority, selected on the basis 
of leadership and congeniality. Lambda Delta meetings 
consist of programs of interest as w ell as business meet­
ings. Each fa ll Lambda Delta sponsors a Transfer Party
ro w : Pam Laurent, Linda Lehm an, M arilyn  M a ye r, Trish M cBride , C indy 
M eyer, Ja n  M cLach lan , Ann  N eel, Suzy P ayn e . F ifth  ro w : Donna Petty , 
G e ra ly n  Pope, C h a rle tt R itm an , K a y  Roub ion , C ind y S am u e l, Liz Schu ltz, 
Pat Se lb y , C a ro l Sessum s. S ix th  ro w : S a lly  S h e ffie ld , K aren  S im s, Sherry  
S tag g , B a rb a ra  Thom as, W illie  W atso n , M arg a re t W h ite , M onty W illia m ­
son, Ju d y  W illis .
for all sorority transfers to introduce them inform ally to 
campus life . In the spring at the Panhellenic Conference 
Lambda Delta gives an aw ard  to the most outstanding 
transfer, based on academ ic achievement and extracur­
ricu lar activities at LSU. Other special projects include 
honoring the staff of the Dean of Women's office, 
dormitory, and sorority housemothers with a tea in the 
spring and by sending them greeting cards for holiday 
occasions. Lambda Delta's activities also include phil­
anthropic projects, the largest of these being at Christ­
mas time.
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F irst ro w : T . P. H ughes, P resident; A . W . P h illip s , V ice-Presiden t; T . J .  
P a rd u e , S e cre ta ry ; A . J .  H uber, C o rrespond ing  S e cre ta ry ; R. J .  A ckerm an , 
J .  P. A d am s, A . A le m an , F. D. A le x a n d e r , C . H . A lle n , A . L. B londeau . 
Second ro w : K . M . B londeau , D. B. Botkin , R. E. B reuer, R. W . B rew er, 
R. C . B ritt, L. D. B ro ussard , E . E. B ro w n , F . E . B ro w n , J .  A . B ro w n , C . J .  
Bulnes. Th ird  ro w : G . T . C am po s, H. B. C an n in g , M . L. C a p e ll, C . C . Co les, 
R. A . C ra n e , J .  S . C u p it, S . J .  DeM oss, H . E . D iam ond , D. J .  Dom ino, 
R. A . Dupree . Fourth ro w : S . S . D ye r, G . W . Eato n , J .  W . E lk in s , J .  A . 
F a irb a n k s , R. H . Fe lte r, J .  B. F ly , M . R. Fontham , J .  L. F ram pton , J .  J .  
G ilin sk y , E . A . G r if f is . Fourth ro w : H . J .  G u illo ry , J r . ,  G . M . H am brick ,
G . J .  H am er, J .  D. H am ilto n , L. A . H a rt ley , W . S . H a w k in s , D . L. H inners, 
J .  S . H o lly , M . I .  H o w e ll, J .  E . Iso lan i.
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Acacia accomplishes much in short history at LSU
first row: D. P. Ju g e , M . H. Lang , R. O . La nk fo rd , S . J .  La P lace , R. S. 
L °p e s , S. A . M a rcza k , J r . ,  S . D. M artin , W . M . M artin , G . D. M asseng a le , 
E- C . M atte r. Second row: C . D. M cC ea rley , J r . ,  J .  S . M cM ullan , K . E. 
M eade , J .  L. M eeks, H. A . M oise, J .  R. M onroe, K . H . M o rris , D. T . M osley, 
M . R. N u tt, V . E. P e ttig rew , J r .  Third row: S . C . P h illip s , D . E. P itre , E. A . 
Prados, W . H. Pusch, D. E. Redm an, C . R. Reed , I I I ,  R . T . Re id , V . E. 
R oark , J .  F. Rodm an, J .  D. Se re . Fourth row: M . C . S h a m b ra , D . W . 
S tap les , M . L. S tevens, R. H. S w a im , A . J .  T illin g h ast, C . W . W a ll , J .  H . 
W h itehurst, R. L. W h itn ey , J .  A . W ille y , J .  C . W ille y . Fifth row: R. M. 
W illm er, C . J .  W o o lie , R. H . W oo ten , L illian  K . K e lle y , Housem other.
A CACIANS acquired m any honors on campus last 
year including membership in ODK, Phi Eta Sigm a, SG A , 
Union committees, and numerous other positions.
The social program w as headlined by the Black and 
Gold Form al, the Pledge Form al, Night on the Nile, 
Playboy Party, football parties and various other activ i­
ties throughout the year.
The Acacia Fraternity w as founded in 1904 at Ann 
Arbor, M ichigan, and the Louisiana State chapter w as 
chartered on February 11, 1956. In the short time that 
Acacia has been on campus it has won m any aw ards, 
including firsts in Homecoming skits and decorations, 
Songfest activities, and Gold Bracket athletics. Acacians 
can be proud of their history at LSU.
Linda Hudgins 
Sw ee th ea rt
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AEPi has expanded social calendar
Lois D. Rosman 
Sw ee th eart
T HE chapter has been extrem ely active this year in 
athletics and community service projects. AEPi took a 
fine pledge class which has proven to be an asset in 
m any w ays , especially in their fine athletic ab ility . We 
also had an expanded social calendar, which included 
pre- and post-football game parties, swim ming parties, 
a hay ride, and clim axed by a spectacular Spring 
Formal.
In the past yea r scholarship and brotherhood have 
mingled w ith active participation in interfratern ity a th ­
letics and social functions to lend spirit and enthusiasm 
to a ll of our program s. AEPi w as founded in New York 
in 1913, and since then, it has become a strong inter­
national fratern ity of 90 chapters known for both scho­
lastic and social achievem ent. Beta Deuteron Chapter 
returned to the LSU campus on March 8, 1964, after a 
12 year absence, and is now a growing part of the LSU 
community.
F irst ro w : A . L. Ross, P resident; D . L. T ro o sk in , V ice-Presiden t; 
M . W e in b e rg , S e cre ta ry ; L. R. S im on , T re a su re r; C . E . Ba rto n , C . M. 
Becker, S . S . Be ilinson . Second ro w : J .  S . C a h n , C . E . D ub in , P. C . 
Fe irm an , M . W . H ackm eier, J .  H . La so sk i, K . P. M aye rs , R. A . Pau l.
Th ird  ro w : A . H . R ipps, L. M . R o senw asse r, L. H. Rubenste in , J 
S ca p a , J r . ,  M . H . S ch w itze r, K . R. S ee lig , A . Sko reck i. Fourth row : 
B. N . Suck le , M . A . Tu rner, S . A . V o lo , L. S . W eb b er, M . A . Wol- 
ch an sky , N e ita  F . H orne , Housem other.
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First row: D. L. G ilb e rt , President; 
D. A . H am ilto n , Secreta ry-T reasu re r. 
Second row. B. E . B e rn ard , D. A . 
Burke . Third row: J .  B. D onnow , 
J .  H. F innan . Fourth row: J .  D. Foye, 
J .  F. M cCann . Fifth row: R. P. 
W a rren .
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Taus grow in year
First ro w : J . A . A nd rep o nt, P resident; F. H. LaRoche, V ice-President;
H . P. D av is , S e cre ta ry ; D. D. W h ite , T rea su re r; D. T. A d a ir , J .  P. B a rr ,
J .  C . B ilbe , M . J .  B la zek , D. T. Bossier. Second ro w : R. I . Bo w ers , D. L. 
Bo w m an , F. M . B ria n , B. W . Burns, L. A . C a rso n , S . M . C h isum , J .  O . C lo t­
w o rth y , S . W . C o n stan tin , M . D. C o x . Th ird  ro w : R. T . C u nn ing ham ,
R. T . D a ly , D. L. D 'A rm o nd , H. T. D art, S . L. D av is , K . V . F ah e rty , R. L. 
Fancher, F . D. Fa rm er, H. E. Fenn. Fourth ro w : J .  H. Fugate , J r . ,  A . J .  
G eno vese , P. E. G o ld en , W . F. G r a y , W . A . G re e r, R. D. G u n te r, W . W . 
H a ll, J .  P. H ebert, I I I ,  W . R. H enderson . F ifth  ro w : B. F. H e lena , J .  B . H ud­
son, H . F . Je ro llem a n , C . C . Ja n n e y , R. A . Jo h n s , J .  C . Jo o rfe tz , C . E. 
Jo rd a n , I I I ,  A . J .  K a rp in sk i, H . J .  K ing .
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of increasing activity
First row: R. N . Lam b, C . W . La rd , J .  E. Leem ann, S . L. Le G ard e u r, D. L. 
M cFadden , T . A . M cM anus, C . D. M ab ry , J .  H . M alone , M . D. M estayer. 
Second row: J .  B. M ille r, M . H . M ille r, J .  F. M yers , A . H. N e ighbors, 
T. G . N onnenm acher, T . T . O ffn e r , J r . ,  W . L. O lsen , J .  L. P eak , W . R. 
Peterson. Third row: W . B. R an d a l, I I I ,  G . E . Recht, M . F . Revere , R. N . 
Robbins, J r . ,  R. P . S h a rp , M . W . Sh a rt le , D. K . S ib le y , J .  A . S ilk m a n , J r . ,  
H . L. S im m ons. Fourth row: T. H. Sk ip se y , D. H . S to ry , W . P. Stubbs, 
K. Thom as, T . R. Thom pson, P. E. Tucker, J .  D. Tu llie r, P. F. T u llie r, 
T. F. U srey . Fifth row: B. P. W ebb er, E. V . W e d in , J .  F . W eeks, 
T. W . W eem s, J . E. W illia m s , R. C . W illia m s , H. W . W ren , J .  H . Yo ung , 
J. R. Z a ln o sk i, Em m a Th rash , Housem other.
DURING the past year, the Taus were active in many 
endeavors both on and off campus. Pledges partic ipa­
ted in the Greek Week project sponsored by the IFC, and 
the chapter as a whole went caroling at Christm as time. 
The ATO's sponsored a drive to collect articles of cloth­
ing and other much needed items for the homeless 
children of Viet Nam.
We at Louisiana Epsilon Zeta are strong advocates of 
scholarship as w as evidenced by the participation of 
m any of the brothers in the numerous honorary societies 
on campus.
Socia lly , the Taus ranked among the best. The White 
Rose Formal w as considered one of the highlights of the 
social year along with the Christm as Party and the 
Bayou B raw l.
ATO , founded in 1865, w as the first fra tern ity  estab­
lished after the C ivil W ar. Since that time, A lpha Tau 
Omega has enjoyed a rich and reward ing record. The 
members of Louisiana Epsilon Zeta are proud of the 
fratern ity 's heritage and strive to achieve the principles 
of brotherhood upon which it w as founded.
C in d y  R. Hopkins 
Sw ee th ea rt
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F irst ro w : S . Sm ith , P resident; P. Lauren t, 1st V ice-Presiden t; C . G a n t , 2nd 
V ice-Presiden t; B. B lum , Recording S e cre ta ry ; J .  A ik e n , Correspond ing  
S e cre ta ry ; S . T ru p ian o , T reasu re r; G . A rle d g e . Second ro w : S . A rled g e ,
M . B arce lo n a , B. B a ro n , S . Booth, G . Boy le , L. C a lle r , M . C icero . Third  
ro w : D. D urrett, S . F ischer, M . Fo rre a , P. F ran c is , C . G a llu sse r , S. 
G a m b re ll, E. G ilb e rt . Fourth ro w : T. G reen , B. G u d e ryo n , G . G ueno , C . 
Hodges, J .  H oneycutt, J .  H oyt, S . Je ffe rs .
2 3 2
Alpha Chi climbs
the "ladder of the lyre"
F irst ro w : E . Jo n e s , J .  Leggett, S . Lott, D. M ancuso , V . M cFerron , M . 
M ounce, V . N o rsw o rth y . Second ro w : S . O ’B rien , P. O rsb o rne , M . P a lazzo , 
J . Q u in ta s , P. R a n d a ll, D. Reyno lds, N . R icou. Third  ro w : L. Sanders 
A . S a n tis te b ra , C . S c ia m b ra , E. Sh inn , J .  Sm ith , J .  S ta f fo rd , C . S t. P ie rre . 
Fourth ro w : J . Sum m ers, C . Thom as, G . W a rd , E . W ild e rm a n , M . W ilke s , 
D. Zam m it.
BETA GAMMA of Alpha Chi Omega returned to campus in 
anticipation of the first formal rush in their new home. The 
house was decorated in New Orleans style as the girls greeted 
rushees at the Mardi Gras party. The excitement was climaxed 
by the pledging for girls who would climb the "ladder of the 
lyre".
Alpha Chi's projected their sisterhood as they followed 
their motto," Together let us seek the heights". At the Foun­
der's Day Banquet the chapter honored a fifty-year Alpha 
Chi and the members who excelled academically. We wel­
comed a new housemother, Mrs. Billy Butter, to share in the 
warmth of the Alpha Chi family. The importance of living and 
working together has been stressed in such activities as home­
coming, the Golden Lyre Ball, Derby Day, Jam-Jam, and all 
campus activities. Alpha Chi's served on Union committees, 
in SGA, in honorary groups and on the "Reville" and "GUM­
BO" staffs. Four Alpha Chi's were on fraternity sweetheart 
courts and one is an ROTC sponsor. The girls who wear the 
Lyre are united in an 81 year-old heritage which has guided 
all Alpha Chi's toward reaching the goal of becoming socially 
and academically adept women.
2 3 3
Deke social
First row: C . D. M a rsh a ll, J r . ,  P resident; C . E . H a rd y , V ice-Presiden t;
E. F. S im m ons, S e cre ta ry ; S . O . W illia m s I I I ,  T re a su re r; C . R. A lb rig h t, 
P. L. A n d ry , A . G . A sse ff , J r . ,  W . M . A sse ff , W . B. Bassett. Second row:
S . E. B e rry , R. S . Bertucci, G . W . B o finger, J .  J .  Booth, J .  G . B raun , I I ,
M . V . B reckenridge , H. B. B reed ing , I I I ,  R. O . B rie rre , L. M . Buchtel. Third 
row: E. S . Bu ltm an , B. P. Burnside , K . T . C a rlso n , G . W . Cooper, J .  J .  
D 'A q u in , J .  W . D ow n ing , G . P. Eastm an , J . M. Eastm an , W . C. F a rre ll. 
Fourth row: C . B. Forgotston, J r . ,  R. A . G a u tre a u x , F. T. G id m a n , J r . ,
D. T. G ig lio , C . E . G il l , C . E. G o ld sb y , D. B. G ooch , W . E. G reen ,
M. J . G rem illio n . Fifth row: H. G . H a rd y , R. G . H a w k in s , W . D. H indm an ,
R. G . Holt, R. J .  H o lzer, I I I ,  B . C . Johnson , E. D. Jo rd a n , I I I ,  J .  E. 
Ju m o n v ille , J r . ,  C . G . Justice .
2 3 4
functions reflect LSU spirit
F irst ro w : M . E . K o p fle r , R. K . Leefe , M . C . M cEn iry , E. T . M errick , IV , 
S . L. M ick a l, W . E . M oore , J r . ,  J .  P . M o rg a n , J r . ,  R. K . M o rrill, R. C . 
M orse. Second ro w : C . J .  M ose ley , P. E. M ossy, W . B. O w e n s , T . G . Patton , 
J .  D. Pennebaker, E . E . Rack le , R . C . Roniger, R. D . Roussel, J .  W . S a lis ­
b u ry , J r .  Th ird  ro w : E. V . Schm a l, C . J .  Schne ider, J .  W . Se ibe rt, R. L. 
Shelton , D. J .  S ta r i, W . F . Tenney , M . A . Tessie r, H . J .  Thom ason , S . A . 
Thom son. Fourth ro w : E. B . T ilto n , J r . ,  J .  M . Tom pkins , C . B . V incen t, 
S. H . V in cen t, E . N . V o o rh ies , J .  C . W atso n , H . R. Y o rk , M rs. M ild red  
H am ilto n , Housem other.
T HE high spirit which dominates LSU w as reflected 
at the m any social functions of the Dekes. Not only were 
their football parties acclaim ed by everyone on campus, 
but other festivities such as the Christm as Party, The 
Bowery Party, the Dogpatch Party and the Covington 
Picnic highlighted the social yea r. The traditional 
form al, held annua lly  at the M ansion, w as enjoyed by 
a ll.
However, life at the Deke house w as not entirely one 
big party. Dekes w ere active in m any other aspects of 
campus life. The large number of Dekes in honorary 
organizations attested to their academ ic attainment. 
They also assisted in m any philanthropic activities, and 
again  treated the w ards of a local orphanage to 
Christm as and Easter parties.
Delta Kappa Epsilon, founded in 1844, established 
Zeta Zeta chapter 14 years later at Centenary College. 
The chapter membership enlisted en masse in the Con­
federate A rm y. During the C iv il W ar m any Dekes gave 
their lives for the South. It w as not until 1923 that the 
present chapter w as revived at LSU by the Friars Club. 
Since that time, Zeta Zeta has been outstanding in 





First ro w : C an d y  C a in , President; Sue R ibbeck, V ice-Presiden t; Jo  Ann 
V a s ta , T re a su re r; Jo y  B ridges, Recording S e cre ta ry ; A nnette  A irh a rt , A lice  
A le x a n d e r , Lynn A n th o n y , Fran  A rm stong , Sue B ad er, Bonnie B ah lin g e r, 
Bettye B an ke r. Second ro w : Frances B a rb e ra , D iana B a rg a s , Ja n  Batte , 
Connie Berg er, Ja c k ie  B ienvenu , C aro l B iggers, E llen B lossm an , K a y  Bos­
ton, N an cy  Boyette , Susan  B riggs, M ary  Broders. Third  ro w : Suzanne 
Brunet, Ann B ro w n , Bettye Byers , Ja m ie  C o rbett, Tam e lyn  C o rb ett, Patcie 
C unn ing ham , Jan e  D a ig le , E lizab eth  D ib re ll, V ic to ria  D im itry , N an cy  Disi- 
m one, M arilyn  D oherty . Fourth ro w : Pa tsy  Dunn, V irg in ia  D urb in , Jan e  
E d w a rd s , Lougene G a il le , L inda G a rb a r in o , Dottie G a y le , A liso n  
G ro m ley , C yn th ia  G o u ld , Patty  G u a r in i, Poki H am pton , Betty Jan e  
H a rlo w . F ifth  ro w : A m e lia  H a rp er, V irg in ia  H a rts fie ld , M arilyn  Heid ings- 
fe ld e r , M arth a  H iegel, Lyn H ilson, C issy  Holcom be, B renda H olm es, Linda 
Hooks, C h arlo tte  Ja n tz , D ian a  Ja sp e r , Lynn Jo n es . S ix th  ro w : C h ita  
K an e , Karen  K ing , M arth a  K rep per, L inda La C ro ix , C am ille  LaF leu r, Dottie 




F irst ro w : Sharo n  M arin e llo , D arlene  M a r ix , M ary  Ann  M ath is , Ja n e t Mc- 
Lach lan , C h e rry  M eans, Jo s ie  M estaye r, M issy M ingee, T ran n ie  M ire , 
M artha  M ofie ld , E lena N ek lu tin , M elan ie  N ew m an . Second ro w : M ary 
G a y  N ilson , N o ra  N o rris , G lyn ace  N orton , Penny Perk in s , Perky Perkins, 
K a th y  P la isan ce , Lynne Prevot, Je a n  Po sh ataske , Laura  Q u inn , San d ra  
R am irez , Pat R e ily . Third  ro w : G en ie  R ichard , Lady R ichard , Anne Ribbeck, 
D edra Robertson, Susan  Rockhold , San d y  St. Rom ain , Peggy Schneider, 
M arjo rie  S e a y , C a r la in e  Shotts, S y lv ia  S ize , N ora S o lla y . Fourth ro w : 
G a y le  Sp eye re r, E lo ise S ta u ffe r , Becky Stephenson, R andal S w e a t , Ann 
T arle to n , M arian ne  To b ias , Add ie  Tu reau , C h e ry l Tu ttle , S a n d ra  Tynes, 
Debbie V an d e rh id e r, M arilyn  V ick n a ir . F ifth  ro w : C a th y  V en ab le , G lend a 
W a in w rig h t , Pam ela W e in berg , C a ro ly n  W illia m s , Linda W illia m s , Ja n e t 
W est, Donna Yate s .
ALPHA DELTA PI started the year off with a rush of 
fifty-eight pledges crowding through the door into the 
welcoming arms of their new sisters and a w h irl of 
sorority activities. The new pledges, soon working 
smoothly with the actives, helped to w in first place in 
Tiger Tantrums with "Prince M cV alliant." Actives and 
pledges also collaborated on a Homecoming Tea, pledge 
exchanges, the Form al, Initiation, the Founder's Day 
Banquet, a party for m entally retarded children, and the 
annual "Guide for Brides" fashion show. The pledges 
even managed to con the actives into bobbing for 
apples at a surprise Halloween party.
ADPi encourages participation in a ll phases of campus
life and Pis are more than w illing  to comply. The chap­
ter includes members of Union and S .G .A . committees, 
Scotch G uard , three honorary fratern ities, Jud icia l 
Board, The Tiger Band, The Rodeo Queen Court, Fresh­
man Advisors, an engineering fratern ity sweetheart, 
and an associate editor of the Gumbo.
The Pi's have learned much from their first yea r of 
living in their house. They have discovered how much 
closer and more reward ing are the ties of sorority sister­
hood when those sisters not only have fun together but 
also live together. They have learned that to keep their 
house a house of friendship they must continually keep 
in mind their motto, "W e live for each other."
2 3 7
Delts look forward
First ro w : G . L a n a u x , I I I ,  P resident; J .  R. Burgess, V ice-Presiden t; C . B. 
W o o dard , C orrespond ing  S e cre ta ry ; N . E. A n sm an , J r . ,  Recording Sec­
re ta ry ; S . K . W e lls , T rea su re r; S . Bender, I I I ,  R. T . B lessing . Second ro w : 
R. T . B lizza rd , R. J .  Boe, T . F . Boggs, H. H . B rock, J r . ,  W . L. C a p e lla ,
J .  D. C lo p p as , M . R. C o n n e lly . Th ird  ro w : R. G . C ra n e , L. L. D ru ry , J r . ,
C . R. Dutton, H. D. Evan s , A . L. F ig a llo , I I I ,  D. G . G a a r , R. L. G a llo is , J r .
Fourth ro w : B. D. G la d d e n , G . A . G la s s , J .  S . G o o d lett, G . N . G o o d lin g ,
P. M. H enderson , G . A . H ero, R. N . H opper.
2 3 8
to new house on University Lakes
F irst ro w : R. L. H o sford , J r . ,  G . D. Ja ck so n , J .  R. Jo hnso n , M . B . Jo hnso n , 
M . J .  K a h a o , I I I ,  D. R. K ib lin g , F. D. K in g . Second ro w : R. B . Lank , J r . ,  
J .  E. LeB lanc, J r ,  I. R. M a y e a u x , J r . ,  D. L. M cK ibben , S . F. M odica, F. L. 
M oore, R. D. M yers , J r .  Th ird  ro w : W . H . P inkerton , W . H . Roach, L. D. 
Roberts, R. F. Stephens, T . S . S h a rp , M . J .  Th ib o d e au x , S . J .  V a la d ie , I I I .  
Fourth ro w : R. C . W rig h t, M a jo r J .  W . D etyens, C h ap te r A d v ise r .
D ELTA Tau Delta, founded in the spring of 1858, 
established Epsilon Kappa Chapter at LSU on April 2, 
1966. The new year opened with a successful rush 
week which introduced 30 outstanding pledges to the 
principles of Deltism.
"W ork" w as the key word of the year. Delts were 
active in m any campus organizations, w ith officers and 
members in prominent positions in the SG A , ROTC, 
men's housing, Tiger Band, and other honorary and 
religious organizations. Epsilon Kappa Chapter w as 
aw arded the IFAC Sportsmanship A w ard  and the United 
G ivers Fund trophy for the largest Gold Bracket contribu­
tion.
Scholarship is stressed by the Chapter, w ith Delta Tau 
Delta ranking first in scholarship among a ll national 
social fratern ities.
W ork and grades were not the sole interests of the 
LSU Delts. Social highlights of the year were the football 
parties, the Christm as Party, theme parties, and the
annual Iris Ba ll, when the Delta Queen and the Delt's 
Sorority of the Year A w ard  were presented.
The Delts look with pride on their accomplishments in 
the past and look with anticipation to the future, which 
next year w ill bring their new Shelter on the University 
Lakes and the challenges of a new year.
A nn  Lynn B lanchard  
Sw ee th ea rt
2 3 9
AEPhi initiates
F irst ro w : M arilyn  M eyer, President; Sharo n  Beck, V ice-Presiden t; A n ita  
B lock, S e cre ta ry ; Christine  S tates , T reasu re r; G a il B earm an , Betty Berm an, 
M yra  Bernste in , Rhoda B inder. Second ro w : Betty B lock, Leslie Bloom en- 
stie l, Roberta B o g rad , M arilyn  C ohen , Jo a n n e  Cohn, N ancy  Ede lm an , 
Susan  Feingerts, Lyn F le ishm an . Third  ro w : H a rrie t F ried m an , La u ra  G o ld , 
Annette  G o lden , M arsha G o o d m an , M argare t G ro n e r, C yn th ia  G ro ssm an , 
Bonnie H urtig , Lynn Jo seph . Fourth ro w : B a rb a ra  Ju n o v , Doris K a tz , 
M arc ia  K la u s , She ila  K la u s , H elane K le in m an , Fran  K o ltun , Linda La tter, 
L illie  Levy.
2 4 0
highest percent of pledges
F irst ro w : S a ra h  A nn  Loeb, P a tzy  M arks , M arilyn  M a ye r, M arilyn  M eyer, 
M ona M itchell, Ju d ith  M orris, N an cy  N a d le r , Jo y  N otow ich . Second ro w : 
M arion  O ppenhe im er, A n d rea  Pa ile t , Ronnie Penner, Rose Ph illip s , 
C h a rle tt R itm an , D evorah  Rodos, Lois Rosm an, Lynn Schm ulen . Th ird  ro w : 
C yn th ia  Shushan , M adelene S la te r , M aureen S te ine r, A nn  S te rn , H arrie t 
S trug , C a ro l U llm an , E llen Rae W eb b er, M ichele W h ite . Fourth ro w : Je ri 
W iessenb erg , Deborah W o lfso n .
THE GREEN and white of A lpha Epsilon Phi symbolize 
the friendship and loyalty of the members studying, 
working and enjoying college life at LSU.
A lpha Theta chapter received the Delta Gam m a 
aw ard  for initiating the highest percentage of pledges 
last spring. The chapter also shared the honor of 
w inning the entertainment trophy in Jam b a laya  Ja m ­
boree.
The girls of AEPhi are active in all phases of campus 
life . Members include Freshmen Advisors, dorm officers, 
fra tern ity  sweethearts, Panhellenic president, Panhellenic
handbook editor, Union subcommittee members, and 
LSU W ater Show Queen.
Social functions held each year include the Founder's 
Day Tea, Fall barbecue, steak and hamburger day, 
Spring form al and the Spring banquet.
A lpha Epsilon Phi has become a vita l and vibrant 
part of the LSU Greek system and has made great 
achievements in scholarship and campus activ ity . The 
chapter helps collect for UGF and sponsors parties for 
the m entally retarded at Pinecrest State School.
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Old South Activities
First row: R. R. W eem s, P resident; J .  K . Easth am , V ice-P resid en t; T . H. 
Hudson, S e cre ta ry ; J .  C . S locum , T rea su re r; B . S . A b e rn a th y , C . A lla in ,
R. A lla in , R. H . A lle n , L. R. A nd erso n , L. C . A n th o n y , J r . ,  R. P. A rn o ld . 
Second row: S . A . Baco t, J r . ,  J .  W . Barto n , Jr., W . L. B a rto n , W . G . B a yh i,
B. Begue, J .  S . Bergeron , T . W . B ishop , F. A . B lanche I I I ,  K . F. B ue, 
G . A . Boelte, R. J .  Bonnecaze . Third row: M . M . B o n n eva l, W . F. B roach , 
J r . ,  C . J .  B ro ussard , S . V . C a llo w a y , W . M . C am p b e ll, M . W . C ase y  I I I ,
E. J .  C a sta in g , M . B. C hance , J .  B. C ra w fo rd , T. Crichton IV , R. R. 
D 'A n ton i. Fourth row: W . E . D ew , J r . ,  S . A . D ileo , C . M . D ougherty ,
T . B. D ougherty , P. S . D ugan , J .  C . D urrett, G . M . Ea to n , L. W . Eaton ,
J . O . Ebey , R. E. Ecuyer, D. W . Evan s . Fifth row: R. L. Fe lling , C . A . Fenet,
C . B. F reem an , J . L. Fu lm er, W . F. G a n d y , J .  P. G ib lin , J .  H. G ilfo il IV , N . 
G o o d e ll, T . B. G o s lin , W . H. G o u ld , W . W . G o w la n d . Sixth row: R. R. 
G ra y , C . S . G reen , B. C . H a a se , R. L. H ebert, R. H . H ester, W . A . 
H o ag lan d , J .  S . H olt, K . M . Horton, R. T . H o w ze , W . R. Jo nes, R. N . K ane .
2 4 2
appeal to LSU coeds
F irst ro w : M . A . Keck, J .  T . K en n ed y , D. A . K in g , E. E . K n igh t, R. L. Lacey , 
A . A . Lam bert, R. A . La n d ry , J .  M . La p o n z in a , R. P . Leake , H . J .  Lem oine, 
F . E. Lew is . Second ro w : J .  R. Lew is , S . M . L indsey , G . O . M ark le , C . J .  
M cCorm ick, J .  R. M cD o w ell, P. M . M cFadden , L. C . M cKn ight, T . B. Mc­
kn igh t, P. E. M erk le , S . L. M etca lf, L. B. M oseley. Th ird  ro w : C . E . M oses, 
W . S . N ad le r , J r . ,  G . G . N esb itt, W . S . N o rm an , J .  J .  O ry , H . L. O tt, 
J .  R. P a lazo tto , E . V . Patterson , R. W . Petrie , J r . ,  C . S . P itcher, L. D. 
P la isance . Fourth ro w : C . C . R abb , L. T . R an d o lf, C . F . Record IV , R. R. 
Rentrop, A . E . R ichard , R. L. R ichardson , R. E. S a b a t ie r , B. B. S a x o n , J r . ,  
D. H. S iste rhen , G . H . Som m ers, S . E. S ta ffo rd . F ifth  ro w : B. J .  S tag g , 
J . B. Supp le , D. P. Ta lb o t, O . M . Thom pson, R. W . T ille ry , N . T ro w b rid g e , 
Turpin  I I I ,  R. A . V in c i, O . E . W a g e r, J r . ,  A . W . W a ll , J .  R. W e a ve r . 
S ixth  ro w : S . J .  W eb e r, R. S . W h eato n , T . F . W itherspoon , R. R. W o lf f , 
A . M. W yche I I I .
The fa ll season opened with a new pledge class whose 
members are of the highest qua lity , and featured partici­
pation in SG A cam paign and football parties. In De­
cember the Christm as Party w as held and on Jan u a ry  19 
the Convivium  Banquet w as held to honor Robert E. Lee's 
b irthday. There w as also the Suppressed Desire Party, 
Moss Party, and the memorable Roman Party.
In the spring of each year Kappa A lpha Order high­
lights its social activities w ith the Old South Ball. Prior 
to the Ball the members delivered invitations on horse­
back and in Confederate uniforms. The secession from 
the Union ceremonies conducted at the Governor's 
Mansion w ere followed by a peaceful and symbolic law n
party at an old Southern plantation. This, along with 
the crowning of the beautiful Kappa A lpha Rose, leaves 
fond memories of a golden age.
Another w ell known benefit activity of the KA's at 
LSU is our Charity Bowl. This football game w as played 
in Tiger Stadium and the proceeds, which exceeded 
$1000, were given to the Goodfellow 's Fund.
The A lpha Gam m a Chapter of Kappa A lpha Order 
has been established at LSU since 1885. Kappa A lpha 
w as founded on the romantic tradition of the Old South 
as exem plified by Robert E. Lee. Through their activities 
the Southern gentlemen of Kappa A lpha perpetuated his 
ideals.
S a n d ra  Shedden 
K a p p a  A lp h a  Rose
2 4 3
AOPi has
F irst rcw: Donna C o ra le s , P residen t; Em ily Sanchez , F irst V ice-President; 
S a n d y  Button, Second V ice-Presiden t; Karen  leh le , S e cre ta ry ; M arsha 
W h ite , T rea su re r; F rancis Achee, C aro l A n d rew s , M ary  Bango , M arilyn  
B aze r. Second row: C aro le  Bettoney, C harlo tte  B ileci, D iane B o rko w sk i, 
Sharo n  Bow den , Beverly  Burch , M el C a fie ro , C a th y  C o ci, C h arlo tte  
deFrances, E la in e  deFrances. Third row: D iane deLaet, M im i D id ie r, Lynn 
D odenhoff, C h ristine  Dodson, Pat D oherty , Bonnie Fa u ch e a u x , Sharo n  
F ra z ie r , K a th y  G ib b s , Sue G ro s . Fourth row: C a ro l G u ilo tt , Susan  H a rd in , 
F ranc ie  H a rris , C a th y  Hem m er, La rrye  H eyl, S an d ie  H o llo w a y , Patsy 
H opkins, C a ro l H ousey, Sheran  H uhner. Fifth row: Beth Hutchinson, 
C h arlen e  Hutton, Ju d y  Jensen , B a rb a ra  Jo n es , Pau line  K irw in , Ju d y  
Kolb , Sheran  La G ro u e , Sue Lam bert, B a rb a ra  Ledet.
2 4 4
a new house
First row: M arguerite  Lo w ry , K ik i M cK illip s , Becky M cLaugh lin , E la ine  
M a jeau , C yn th ia  M eagher, Ju d y  M e a u x , M arie tta  M erilh , K a y  M ice li, 
B a rb a ra  M izzi. Second row: Pau la  M organ , B a rb a ra  M orris, K a y  N e a ly , 
G len d a  N icho ls, C hery l P ayn e , Prissy Pecot, M ary  Ph illip s , V ijea n  P ia z za , 
Laure l P ruski. Third row: Donna Rethem eyer, Kath leen  Robertson, C aro l 
Rotolo, C a rm e lla  Russo, M arg a re t San gu in e tti, Linda Sea le , N an cy  S h a w , 
Chery l Spo hn , Eve S tep han . Fourth row: Joyce  Thom pson, S a n d ra  To rres, 
Sherry  T ra v is , K a th y  W a rre n , G a y le  W ag g en sp ack , San d i W a tts , Peggy 
W ilk in so n , Ju d i W illia m s , Ellen W ilso n . Fifth row: Shery l W ondergem .
R UBIES and roses were sure signs of welcome as the 
A lpha Omicron Chapter of A lpha Omicron Pi returned 
to campus for our very successful Rush W eek. A  flu rry  
of activities w ere aw aiting  our return to school: Home­
coming decorations and open house, a Halloween party, 
our chapter's 28th birthday on campus, Founder's Day 
Banquet, our traditional captive-pledge breakfast, Christ­
mas party, pledge parties and pledge exchanges—and 
m any, m any more. The activities continued through the 
spring semester w ith Initiation and the Initiation Ban­
quet, District D ay, Song Fest, our Red Rose Spring 
Formal, and spring houseparty.
AOPi's supported the Frontier Nursing Service, United 
G ivers' Fund and other philanthropic services. The 
biggest event in the year is the planning for our beauti­
fu l, soon-to-be-ready sorority house.
AOPi's are Tigerettes, in the Tiger Band, in honoraries, 
on fratern ity  sweetheart courts, serve in student govern­
ment as department heads, committee chairmen and 
committee members. The AO's served the University as 
transfer and freshm an advisors, in Scotch Guard and 
on the Faculty Committee on Lectures and Artists. WRA 
and LSU's Rifle Team had AOPi members; as do Dormi­
tory House Councils, Reveille, Gumbo and Sentinal staffs, 
religious organizations and AW S.
With our new house and lots of activities, a ll w ill 
agree that this has been a very successful year.
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Kappa Sigs
First ro w : D. F. Kelone, P resident; B . R. F ra n k lin , V ice-President, R. H. 
D rew , J r . ,  S e cre ta ry ; J .  E lph ick , T rea su re r; C . L. B ake r, J .  E . B aye r,
J .  E. Bo lin , R. B o u d reau x , P. L. B ro ussard , B . W . B ro w n , R. R. C ag e ,
R. A . C am p b e ll. Second ro w : T. G . C a re y , C . E. C en ac, P. L. C en ac , J r . ,
R. J .  C en tan n i, J .  G . C ham bers I I I ,  W . C . C h a te la in , B. J .  C la rk so n , J .  M. 
C o ates , W . B. C o ne, P. C o x , W . B. D av is , J .  L. D e lah aye . Th ird  ro w : 
P. A . D eRam us, J .  M . Doss, J .  S . D ryd en , K . A . D uncan , W . R. Easte rlin g ,
R. W . Eg le , L. J .  E llend e r, S . E. E lling to n , E . A . Fe lle rs , J .  A . F ie lds, 
M . I . F lynn , A . L. Fo ley . Fourth ro w : R. E . Fu lton, M . L. G a rr iso n , L. G . 
G a rro t , T . S . G a u s ta d , H . G . G e ren , G . F. G e tten , T. F. G e tten , T . A . G ile s , 
J .  W . G il ly , R. P. G reene , K . G u e lzo w , R. E . G ru n e r. F ifth  ro w . J .  S . H a rd y ,
C . G . H arg o n , T. A . H a rp er, W . D. H a rro ld , L. A . H ayn es , J .  S . H eard , 
L. M . H e im end inger, D. E . H endricks, J .  D. H ilbu rn , D. R. H ill, J .  D. H o lland , 
J .  W . Je w e ll . S ix th  ro w : B. A . Jo sep h , G . F . Jo sep h , H. B. Johnson ,
C . K e lly , R. M . Kelton , R. J .  K riso n , B. L. La ng ley , M . D. Lee, R. W . Levee, 
P. L ittle , M . J .  M ag inn is , T . A . M artin .
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well represented in SGA
First ro w : J .  E. M au rin , S . A . M a yo , L. D . M cC a sk ill, M . E. M cC o y, F . W . 
M cS trav ick , L. A . M ichaud , M . A . M ichaud , P. S . M inor, E . L. M itchell, 
-I* T. M o lle r, T . M . M ook, O . A . M oses. Second ro w : J .  L. M u ra g lia , S . F. 
M yers , W . E . N e lson , J .  T . N esser I I I ,  D . R. N o rm an , R. H . O g d en , J .  M . 
Parke r, W . R. P e a y , G . M . P ierson , M . H . P iper, C . P. P lan ch a rd , G . W . 
Poche. Th ird  ro w : R. H . Potter, H . J .  R am sey, B. T . Rauch , D. F . R ich ard ­
son, R. G  R ichardson , T . W . R ichardson , C . S . Rockefe lle r, W . A . Rolston, 
-I. R. Ross, J .  O . S a lle y , R . M . S a n d e fe r , E . G . S a y b e . Fourth ro w : G . R. 
Scherer, R. A . S ch w a rtz , P . N . Sh u fo rd , F . A . Sm ith , J .  S . Sm ith , P. S . 
Sm ith , T . H. Sm ith , J .  L. So le , J .  D. S p ille r , J .  C . S te ib , J .  R . S te ib , A . E. 
S tephenson. F ifth  ro w : R. T. S tinso n , E. J .  S tone, E. J .  Sues, E . H . S w y e rs , 
T e rra l, E. S . T ie rn e y , R. O . To led ano , M . V . V o llm er, B. W ag u esp ack , 
D- A . W ag u esp ack , B . L. W a lsh , D . M . W a lsh . S ix th  ro w : P. L. W a lsh , 
J .  M . W a lv o o rd , J .  F. W a rd , J .  W . W a rd la w e , W . R. W a tk in s , R . A . 
W e a th e rly , W . B. W ile y , J .  F . W ille fo rd , K . W . W ilso n , P. W ilso n , E . M . 
Ye rger, M rs. Jean ette  Lo ve ll, Housem other.
T h e  purpose of Kappa Sigma is to promote and enjoy 
the pleasures only obtained through the intercourse of 
mutual interests. 1966 marked the 17th year that these 
interests have been enjoyed at the Kappa Sigma House.
On campus this yea r w e had a very successful rush 
week by pledging a select group of boys whose potential 
Was soon noted. Kappa Sig w as very active in the 
Student Government by having several representatives 
and the SG A President, Joe W ard . We were also active 
in ROTC, the Union, athletics, and m any other activities.
The football parties and the Christm as Party enhanced 
the Fall semester, w h ile  the Red-Head Party, South Sea 
Island Party, and the Stardust Formal brightened the 
Spring semester.
In off campus activities we participated in Greek 
W eek, the K iw anis pancake sale , the Charity Bowl, and 
the orphans' Christm as Party and Easter egg hunt.
Since its founding at LSU in 1887, Kappa Sig has 
grown in size and spirit so that it now numbers over 
160 members and extends its influence into m any 
varied and important places.
Helen S h a w  
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Alpha Phi
Hrst row : D. L. C am pagne , President; K. A . Sudznik , 1st V ice-President; D.
I .  Jaen ecke , 2nd Vice-President; G . A . W ebb , 3rd V ice-President; B. A . 
T ro x c la ir , S e cre ta ry ; C . A . P e rry , T reasu re r; S. J .  A llen . Second ro w : J .  L. 
B la k e ly , I. M. B o sw ell, B. J .  Boutotte, R. L. B ro phy , J .  A . C a v a ro v , C . A . 
Cham bers, C . J .  Cham bers. Third row : D. K . C h arlto n , K . L. C o ak le y , A . A . 
Cobb, A . C . Com eaux, C . S . C ron , L. J .  G u n a rd , L. J .  D rushel. Fourth row :
J . E. D uckenfie ld , S . A . Duplessis, L. S . D urkee , F. L. Evans, C . A . Flem ing,
B. E. F ran k ie , M . G u le r .
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is active
First row : L. D H o lbert, J .  L. Jackson , C . L. Jenn ings, J .  Jenn ings, M . L. 
Jones, L. A . Lotto, L. M. Lusk. Second row : K L. M cKenna, J .  A . M ixon, 
S . M . M androsch, A . K . O chsner, P. M . O 'Lea ry , E. D. O live r , A . L. Reichle. 
Third row : S . J .  R iggs, G  E . S in g le ta ry , T . Sonn ier, P. M . Stand ish , B. Tye , 
S . S . Vuillem ont, S . V . W a ll. Fourth row : D . M . W ate rs , B. A . W h ite , J .  A . 
W illiam s.
T HE silver Ivy leaf of A lpha Phi found its w ay  to the 
hearts of 30 terrific pledges this fa ll , binding them with 
the actives to high ideals of wom anhood, scholarship, 
service and sisterly love.
The A lpha Phi's shared m any fun and exciting 
activities throughout the year including "Pledges and 
Active Teasers," hayrides, slumber parties, pledge ex­
changes, Homecoming, Jam b a laya  Jam boree, Song Fest, 
Founder's Day, and an A w ards Banquet. The highlight 
of the year w as the Bordeaux Ball.
Distinguishing themselves as LSU students, A lpha Phi's 
served as members of Scotch G uard , union committees, 
Bengalettes, living area representatives, dorm officers, 
Freshman Advisors, intram ural sports, and members of 
national honor societies, including A lpha Lambda Delta. 
A lpha Phi's boast of a Pi Kappa A lpha calendar g irl, a 
member of the PIKA Dream G irl Court, and homecoming, 
dorm darling , and Darling of LSU nominees. W hile
anxiously aw aiting  the coming of our new house, the 
A lpha Phi's turn their attention toward service for others 
by working with the Card iac aid and United G ivers 
Fund. A lpha Phi's, joined together in a loyal bond of 
sisterhood, stand and with one voice sing: "A lw a ys  to 




F irst ro w : J .  M Sm ith , P resident; G . L. G a rd in e r I I I ,  V ice-Presiden t; G . L. 
K ao ug h , S e cre ta ry ; I. D M ered ith I I I ,  T rea su re r; R. T . A lsu p , M . D. A ra b e ,
V . M . A rd o in , W . M . A tteb e rry , W . E . B a ra n , D. B . Beste , D. E. Borum .
Second ro w : D. L. B re idenbach , R. C . Burton , J .  W . C ap p e l I I I ,  W . D. 
C h an d le r, M. A . C h ild e rs , J r . ,  E . E. C o le , R. M . C o le , H. H. C o w a rt ,
B. E. C ra w fo rd , J F . D av is , M . H. D av is . Th ird  ro w : J .  R . D e laune ,
D. J .  D ilo sa , R. H . Dom inick , E. A . D yer, D. A . E lbourne , W . O . 
Fontenot, T . W . Fo un ta in , D. J .  F ruge , G . D. Fu se lie r, W . C . G a n n , R. O . 
G a y le . Fourth ro w : T . R. G e ye r , K . S . G riffith , C . R. G u in , D. M . H a rd y ,
J . G . H a w k in s , G . W . H erbert, L. K . H enderson , J .  R. H erzog , S . E. H icks,
C . D. Hodnett, D. N . H ogan . F ifth  ro w : M . T . H o lla d a y , W . C . H o llo w a y , 
A . W . H ood, D. G . H uddle , H . R. Ja ck so n , N . E . Jo hnso n , R. P. Johnson , 
G . B. Jo n es , G . B. Jo n es , T. H . Jo n es , M . E . Keene. S ix th  ro w : G . D. 
K im b erlin , S . D. K in g , G . H. K inm on I I I ,  T . K . K irk p a tr ic k , T. W . 
K le inp ete r, J r . ,  K . J .  K uh lm ann , R. T. La site r, W . T . Law ren ce , D. L. 
Levingston , J .  C . Le w is , R. L. Lew is .
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largest Lambda Chi chapter in U.S.
f irs t  ro w : R. W . Lew is , H . R. L iles, J .  B. Lo w e, H . L. Ly les , M . D. M anuel,
D. E. M arquette , C . R. M artin , M . C . M a rtin , J .  D. M ay , V . R. M a y h a ll, 
G . A . M cD uff. Second ro w : R. K . M ille r, L. N . M oon, C . L. M orrow , 
W . O . M use, L. P . N eum an , H . O . N o rm an , E . R. N o rw o o d , J .  M . 
N o rw o o d , D. G . O liv e r , J .  W . P a rr , J .  F. Patin . Th ird  ro w : J .  W . P ierce, 
R. E . P o w e ll, D. E. P rew ett, J .  B. Pucheu, J r . ,  J .  F. Pugh , J r . ,  H . W . 
Raetzsch , O . W . Reel, G . L. R ich ard , R. M . R ichard , S . G . Roberts, W . T. 
Roberts, J r .  Fourth ro w : R. Y . R o b ira , J .  M . Rutledge, D. R. Schne ider, 
J .  B. Sh ep p ard , D. R. Sm ith , E . C . Sm ith , G . T . Sm ith , H. D. Sm ith ,
J- A . Sm ith , W . F. Sm ith , J .  L. S p e ir . F ifth  ro w : J .  A . R. S tead m an ,
A . T . S tevens, O . L. S tubbs, R . G . S zab o , P . M . Th irio t, W . H. Tuttle ,
T. D. V erg es, R. K . W ebste r, C . E. W h ite , C . F. W h ite , C . R. W h ite .
S ixth  ro w : J .  P. W illia m s , T . C . W illin g h a m , L. B. B ro w n , Housem other.
U P SILON began 1966-67 w ith one of the most out­
standing pledge classes in its history. The quality of 
these men w as shown w ith the election of one of their 
members as JD Vice-President. This success carried into 
other aspects of campus activ ity w ith the Lambda Chis 
placing officers and members in prominent positions in 
the Union, SG A , ROTC, IFC, athletics and other honorary 
and religious organizations. We retained the second 
place athletic sweepstakes trophy, w inning track and 
tennis, and placing second in basketball, baseball, and 
football. Upsilon also held the second highest scholastic 
averag e of the m ajor fratern ities. Socially , the Lambda 
Chi parties w ere among the best on campus. Some of 
the highlights were the football parties, the Suppressed 
Desire Party, the Pledge-Active Football G am e, the
Spring Rush Banquet, and the Polynesian Week-End. 
The clim ax of the social season w as the performance of 
Otis Redding at the White Rose Formal, w here the 
Lambda Chi A lpha Crescent G irl and her court were 
presented.
Since its founding in 1909, the growth and progress 
of Lambda Chi A lpha have made every member of the 
brotherhood proud of the international fratern ity . A  
large part of this growth has been Upsilon Zeta, the 
largest Lambda Chi A lpha chapter in the United States 
and C anad a , the oldest below the Mason-Dixon Line and 
the first to initiate eleven hundred men.
C yn th ia  Fink 
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Alpha Xis proudly
F irst ro w : J . M ob ley , P resident; L. M cC a ll, V ice-Presiden t; P. W est, Secre- 
a r y ; S . Sch re iner, T reasu re r; C . A d am s, J . A tk in so n , M . Bennett. Second 
ro w : B. C unn ing ham , K . D a ig re , S. D av is , S . D av is , C . D em arco ,
R. D ich a rry , G . E llis . Th ird  ro w : P. Fau ch eu x , C . F iste r, C . F lo w ers , 
V . G a lla sp y , M . G a ry , C . G au d en t, J .  G r if f ith . Fourth ro w : E. G u id ry , 
L. H a ra n g , D. H ayn es , J .  Hough, P. H ub bard , J .  In d o v in a , S . Jo a e n .
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wear the golden quill
first row: J .  Jo hnso n , K . Johnson , S. K e lly , P. Kent, C . La fa rq u e , S . M ag- 
g io re , J .  M ancus. Second row: P. M a y fie ld , B. M cM anus, T . M e h a ffey , 
M . M orris , C . M outon, S . M u rra y , P. O 'Too le . Third row: D. S ca rd in a , 
D. Sh ie lds , V . Sh u ler, P. S trah n , L. S truppeck , K . Thom pson, S . Thom pson. 
Fourth row: K . T ibb s, J .  W asso n , C . W ire , M . W isn ie sk i, D. W ood, 
M. W ood.
A
FTER a successful fa ll workshop and rush, Beta lota 
Chapter anxiously anticipated its 29th year on campus. 
Proud of a long list of accomplishments nationally and 
locally, the chapter members continued the tradition of 
participation and leadership which has been the char­
acter of the giris who w ear the golden quill.
A lpha X i Delta is-duly proud of members of Phi Kappa 
Phi, Tau Beta Sigm a, and A lpha Lambda Honoraries; 
members of the Louisiana Historical Society, A lpha Beta 
A lpha, SNEA, Lam bda, Tiger Band, Young Republicans, 
Young Democrats, and the Louisiana Player G uild ; girls 
on the Dean's List, Union and Panhellenic committees, 
and Gumbo Staff; the treasurer of Lambda Tau, the 
President of PEM Club, W RA Committee Chairm an. 
A lpha Xi Delta is especially proud of Mrs. Robert Hill, 
former Chapter Advisor, who w as elected President of 
Pi Provence. Fall activities included Big-Little Sister 
w eek, clim axed by a "sack supper" and party ; a
"k id n ap " breakfast, a "Steak and beans" supper, and 
an Initiation banquet. The social calendar w as high­
lighted by the Christm as Dance, State D ay, and the 
traditional Spring Rose Formal. The Chapter also partici­
pated in W RA, Derby Day and Song Fest. Philanthropy 
work with the G irls ' home included study sessions and 
parties.
The dream home of Beta lota has become a reality . 
It has been a year of fun and fu lfillm ent which has 
united old and new members in the true sisterhood of 
A lpha Xi Delta.
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Phi Delts active
First row: J .  H. C lu tts , P resident; R. P. B ake r, V ice-P resid en t; J .  A . 
M aca luse , S e cre ta ry ; M . R. O 'K ee fe , T rea su re r; C . L. A cheso n , F. W . 
A lle n , R. M . A lle n , S . A m sbau g h , W . P . A n d erso n , J r .  Second row: F. J .  
A tch ity , B. B. B ake r, C . J .  B a rb ie r , J r . ,  S . B ay lis s , R. M . Bechnel, J .  Boeke, 
G . M . Bougere , R. E . B ra d y , J .  W . B rodtm ann . Third row: J .  H . Burton , 
R. C a rm ich ae l, G . A . Co togno , J .  C o x , A . L. D a v is , W . A . D icken, 
W . W . D ixo n , M . M . D o w lin g , J r . ,  D . G . D upres. Fourth row: E. A . Ebe l, 
G . M . Echols, S . N . E llio tt, G . W . Eng lish , T . E. Eng lish , R. L. Esdorn I I I ,  
R. E va n s , C . M . F rederic , M . D. G o tt . Fifth row: M. M . G re e n w a ld ,
F. J .  G r ille t ta , L. R. G u id ry , L. R . G u lle y , R . B . G u lle y , C . H ah n , F . M. 
H atcher, R . H . H a y w a rd , T . J .  H ebeisen .
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in community service
First row: T . R. H igh , C . T . H ight, F. C . H ight, R . Hudson, R. A . Ja h n k e , 
R. E . Ja rn a g in , L. I . K ih ne l, G . La fle u r , R. W . Levy . Second row: W . B. 
Levy , T . G . Lo flin , J .  M . Lyons, F . J .  M arin o , J .  J .  M arino , G . T. M cConnell, 
J .  J .  M essina , E. R. M ills , J r . ,  L. M onte. Third row: J .  R. M oore, R. M. 
N oss, J .  W . O 'B r ie n , T . T . O 'D o nn e ll, R. L. O h lm eyer, J .  R. P e ttw a y , H. J .  
P itre , D . N . P itts, G . P o leyn ard . Fourth row: C . A . Prechter, R. B. Raym o nd , 
J r . ,  L. J .  Rousse l, J .  S . Rozie r, R. W . S ch e ffy , K . Schroeder, D. Se llen ,
T . W . Sm ith , D. Sneed . Fifth row: B. J .  Song y , M . J . S tap enho rst, J .  S . 
Topp# J .  K . T re a d w a y , L. G . W a d e , W . W . W a rn e r, D. R. W e lch , J .  E. 
W ilso n , J .  W o m ack , M rs. Irb le  H. Shadd o ck , Housem other.
B
EING one of the oldest international fratern ities, Phi 
Delta Theta, founded December 26, 1848, began its 
29th year at LSU with a ve ry  successful rush and a 
pledge class of 48 of the finest men on campus.
Phi Delta Theta has placed men in all phases of 
university life : SG A , ODK, Phi Eta Sigm a, A lpha Epsilon 
Delta, Delta Sigma Pi, advanced ROTC, including Corps 
Comm ander, and vars ity  and intram ural athletics.
In keeping with Phi Delt's tradition, the football 
parties w ere the dominant feature of the Fall semester, 
w hich, combined with our annual Christm as Party , gave 
us a w ell rounded social life.
The Spring semester saw  m any "them e" parties. One 
of the most memorable being the Good Ship Phi Party 
when the Phi Delt house w as transform ed into a 
"prisoner of w a r"  camp.
The chapter w as also active in community a ffa irs  with 
our annual Community Service Day project and Christ­
mas Party given for a local orphanage with Kappa 
A lpha Theta Sorority.
We of Louisiana Beta feel that this social life combined 
with sound scholarship, brotherhood, and community 
service are  the ideals that make Phi Delta Theta the 
great brotherhood that it is.
E lizab eth  E llio tt 
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Chi O 's  continue
First row : Sandy Shedden, President; Cyn th ia  Leigh, V ice-Pre :iden t; E liza ­
beth Hochenedel, Secre ta ry ; Suzanne G ooge, T reasu re r; K ay  K ’ rkp atrick , 
Pledge T ra in e r; M ary Acosta, Helen A g o tta , Lynda A nthony, Kitty A rbour, 
C a thy  Banos, M argare t Batem an, Susan Bergeron, Leslie Blue. Second row : 
Jcn ice  Bourgeois, D ianna Bowen, D erie Boyce, Babs Braddock, M adelyn 
B rad fo rd , Suzanne Breen, M itzi Burk , Leta A de le  Burns, Ju d y  C a ld w e ll, 
Bettie C ap lis , D iane Cardone , Meg Causey , Liz Ch ilds. Third row : Bobbee 
C ab en a , Sandy C o ffey , Shellie  C o ffie ld , M ary Co it, Ann Corbett, M ary 
A lice  C o x , Stephany C o x , Betty C rosby, L illian  C rosby, C aro lyn  d eLau rea l, 
Ju lia  Dem iterchik, C aro lyn  Dickson, Jam i Donley. Fourth row : M argaret 
D ow ns, R ivers D o w ty , D iane D reyfus , B a rb a ra  D upoint, Sh e ila  D ure l, Ruth 
Edw ards, C a r la  Ekva ll,P a tt i E lling , S a lly  Ensm inger, Ja n e  Erw in , Jan e  Evans, 
M aureen Everett, Te rry  Fornaris . Fifth row : B arb ara  French, G a il G a ien n ie , 
Susan G a rc ia , Liz G a te s , Pam G eo rg e , Connie G lo ver, G a y le  G oode, M arie  
G rah am , Susan G rig sb y , Linda G roves, Becky G u id ry , T rudy G u lle y , E la ine 
G u y . S ixth row : C ynth ia  Hammett, Susan Hammett, Ann H arp er, M ary 
H arp er, N ancy H arris , M artha Hess, Suzie  Hines, Helen Hitchcock, Terry 
Hobgood, C aro l Hutchinson, Ann Hutchinson, June  Jackson , Kathy Je w e ll, 
F lorence Jo nes, Jo e l Jo nes, R o w lan d  Jo nes, Frances K ean , K ath leen  K ean , 
Leigh K e lly , Co lleen K ike r, Susan  K illg o re , Roz La B a rb e ra , Ann  La G ran g e , 
Linda Lam ke, M a ria  Lang lo is , L inda Lauve .
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traditions for an exciting year
First row : Cissy Lawson, Linda Leafy , T ric ia  Loftin, Sandra  M abry , Susan 
M ah ie r, Paulette M aurin , Pam M cArthur, Missy M cCoy, Kathy M clnnis, Ruth 
M ille r, Suzanne M ille r, A n n ag a il M itchell, Rosalind M oody. Second row : 
M argaret M orrison, Susan M orrison, Jan  Nations, Pat N oone, Barbara  
O 'N e a l, Ju dy O 'N e a l, Pam O 'N e a l, Susan O ry , Karen  Parks, Kaye  Parks, 
Sue P a v y , Beth P e tagn a , Peggy P e tagn a . Th ird  ro w : A lice  P ierce , Lois 
P illo w , M argare t Ann Powers, G en ie  Powlett, A lison Probst, Pep Pruett, 
Ja n  Purd in , Babs Rathbone, Ja n e  R a w ls , Je n ife r  Read , Po lly Rhea, M ike 
Richardson, Tah R ichardson. Fourth row : Annette R iddle , Em ily Robinson, 
C indy Sam uel, Suzanne Sam uel, Zim ena Sam uel, Ann Sarto r, Hoppy S carle , 
Scarle t S ca rle , Karen Sch lubach , M ary Scott, Susan Sh aw , S a lly  Sheffie ld , 
Susan Sherrouse. Fifth row : Teeny Simmons, Tootsie S in c la ir , Susan 
Sta ffo rd , Toni Stephens, Ellen Stone, B a rb ara  Supple , Ja n  Sutton, M aureen 
Sweeney, Sa rah  Teague , Sherry Te rry , M ary Thompson, Suzanne Touchstone, 
Kathy Travis . S ixth row : Putsy Trice , Deme Tu llis, C herri Tu rp in , Jeann ie  
Verspoor, Odette Verspoor, C hery l V incent, N ancy W a lk e r, D iane W ebb , 
G lyn d a  W e lbo rn , T ric ia  W eem s, C harlc ie  W hitesides, J i l l  W hitesides, C aro l 
W ilkes . Seventh row : M uffin  W ilson , N at W ise , M ary W o o dyear, Connie 
Yancy , T inker Ye rger, Mrs. Evelyn C . W h ite , Housemother.
R
USH Week for Phi Gam m a w as most exciting this 
year because the parties were held in the sorority house 
for the first time. Chi Omga welcomed fifty-n ine out­
standing pledges. A lready the new pledges have con­
tributed much to the chapter. Representative of Chi 
Om ega's emphasis on scholarship, leadership , and 
service, members served as SG A Coed vice-president 
and AW S president; as officers in W RA, dormitories, 
Scotch G uard , and Angel Flight; and were members of 
SG A and Union committees. Chi Omegas were elected 
to honorary and professional groups including Mortar 
Board and Who's Who. Chi Omega beauties appeared
as fra tern ity sweethearts, Dorm Darling and Home­
coming finalists, and ROTC sponsors. Again  enthusiastic 
support of athletic teams contributed the spirit necessary 
for victory in m any W RA sports.
Traditional activities of Phi Gam m a such as Fam ily 
Day, the Friend Picnic, Christm as and Easter parties for 
the orphans, and the Spring Formal demonstrated Chi 
Omega's participation in social and civic activities. By 
working together in these projects Chi Omegas created 
a close and reward ing sisterhood—one to be cherished 
for a lifetime.
2 5 7
FIJI Island Ball turns
F irst ro w : M . K . B ro w n , P residen t; R. W . A tch ley , V ice-Presiden t; S . C . 
Su n d b e ry , S e cre ta ry ; F . J .  Schuber, T re a su re r; L. M . A b n e y , E . A . A b e r­
n a th y , M . T . B a rre tt, M . B. Bennett, L. Bertucci, G . L. B ilbe . Second ro w : 
W . R. Boone, A . J .  B o u d reau x , R . A . Bourgeo is, S . H . B raud , D . L. B ride­
w e ll , J .  T . B roach , D. T . B ro w n , D. W . B ro w n , P . B ro w n , C . Budz. Th ird  
ro w : J .  S . B u rw e ll, C . N . C am pb e ll I I I ,  M . N . C a p p e z , J r . ,  R . L. C a p e ll, 
J .  H. C e fa lu , A . C h am p ag n e , W . S . C la rk , M . F . C ru n ch , W . F. Cum m er, 
J r . ,  D. C . D a ig le . Fourth ro w : H . D a v is , J .  L. D eLaughter, M . W . Dom ino, 
L. F. D ubuisson , D . K . D urn in , C . E ila n d , L. B. E lm er, J .  E. Evan s , J r . ,
F. J .  Fa lcon , J r . ,  D . W . Fontenot. Fifth ro w : J .  E. G a llo w a y , J .  E . G a y , 
J .  R. G u id ry , H . G . H a ll, W . H . H o lt, W . C . H orn , R. D . H udson , R. P. 
Jo yc e , G . I . K e lle r , F . W . Kent.
2 5 8
house into exotic Pacific isle
First ro w : W . K ile , R. A . K in ney , D. F. Laguens, C . C . LeB lanc, J .  P. Le­
b lanc, C . A . LeJeune, F. J .  L isti, D. Longm ire, W . R. Losey , W . C . M c­
C le llan d . Second ro w : P. F . M cC rea , W . J .  M a n y , S . A . M archand  I I I ,
G . M arsch a ll, J .  A . M a ta ssa , J .  B . M idd leton , J r . ,  W . R. M ills , C . C . 
M organ , C . M o rris , G . E . M u lley . Th ird  ro w : D. M yrick , D. M . O 'D o nne ll,
D. O lso n , C . H . O sb u rn , S . K . Peters, B. Y . Ragesh , J .  E . Reeves I I ,  D . B. 
Reynolds, R. W . Rom bach , G . S . Roques. Fourth ro w : A . F . San d e rs , 
C . C . S a v o ia , P. B. S im m ons, T . D. Sm ith , W . S te in kam p f, K . F . S te lly , 
A . Stone, W . L. T a y lo r , R. J .  Tham es, N . J .  T ripo de . F ifth  ro w : G . G . 
Turn ip seed , J .  T . T w ille y , D. W a lte rs , J r . ,  C . W e a v e r , W . H. W h ita ke r , 
C- E. W h ite , G . D. W illia m s , K . D. W illia m s , M . W ilso n , M rs. Sue L. 
N ew sham —Housem other.
T HOUGH only in its 19th year on the LSU campus, 
Beta Rho chapter of Phi Gam m a Delta has continued its 
successes and its drive for excellence. Rush week 
brought an excellent pledge class which brought mem­
bership to over 110 and insured the Beta Rho's tradition 
° f  accomplishment w ill continue.
Leadership on campus w as again  one of Phi Gam m a 
Delta's strong points. Members w ere active in every 
phase of University life , SG A , and Union officers, 
athletics, ODK, Phi Eta Sigm a, ROTC command and other 
honorary and service organizations. The level of 
scholarship maintained by the chapter, giving Phi Gamm 
one of the highest averages among the larger fra te rn i­
ses, demonstrated the emphasis placed on scholastic 
achievement.
The recently enlarged and air-conditioned house pro­
vided an excellent place for the exciting FIJI calendar. 
Highlighting this yea r were the Christm as Party, the 
Norris Pig Dinner, the Black Diamond Form al, the Sloppy 
Joe Parties, and the FIJI Island Ba ll, during which the 
whole house w as converted into an exotic Pacific Island.
Being one of the youngest parts of an old and 
prominent national fra tern ity , Beta Rho has exhibited 
tremendous growth in the few  years it has been on the 
LSU campus. Not content to rest on laurels, the chapter's 
members are striving for even greater successes in the 
future.
C la u d ia  M oller 
Sw ee th ea rt
2 5 9
Tri Delta
First row : M ary G ra y , President; C aro lyn  M u rray , V ice-President; M artha 
Booth, Secre ta ry ; M ary Ellen N icholson, T reasu re r; A line  A n d ry , Jeanne 
Aucoin , Frances A van t, Ju lian n a  Bailes, Norma B a ird , K a la  B ake r, B a rb ara  
Ba llance , C aro l Bannerm an, Ann B a rry . Second row : N ancy Baun , M argaret 
Beacham , Anna Beecher, Ju lie  B land , Ann Boelens, Kathy Boyle , E lizabeth  
B roussard , G o ld ie  B u ja rd , A nn  Butler, Becky Butts, S a lly  B y rd , Pat C ad e , 
S a lly  C a f fre y . Th ird  ro w : Ju d y  C a th e y , C onnie C a v a n a u g h , C in d y  C h ris ty , 
Syb il C h ris tian , Ann C o ad , Ju d y  Coch ran , S a lly  Co chran , S a lly  Co llins, 
C eann ie  C o m ereaux , M aureen Cooper, Boo C reve ling , Ann Cunningham , 
Patric ia  C y r . Fourth row : Ja n is  D an ie l, Ann D annenberg , Linda D ixon, 
Bonnie Doherty, Linda Downing, M onique E llender, Ann Estes, M olly F ie ld , 
M argare t Fortson, M aureen G a llo w a y , Jan e  G e ra rd , Kent G e ra rd , E lizabeth  
G ibbons. Fifth row : Ja n  G il l ,  C ind y G raves , Joan  G u illo ry , M adeline H a ll, 
Linda Henshaw , C harlo tt Herzog, C aro l Hester, Ann H ickm an, M arilyn  Sue 
Hines, Anne Hobgood, Linda Hobgood, C indy Hopkins, N ancy Hudson. 
S ixth row : Betsy Jenn ings, B a rb a ra  Jo rd a n , G a y le  K e lly , Sea lanne  Kelton, 
Pam ela K im brough, Ann K ing , Ja n e  K lock, Ja n is  Kutschback, Linda Kutsch- 
back , M yra Laperouse, Syb il Laperouse, Ju d y  La tio la is , Joe llen  Lee.
2 6 0
fulfills expectations
First row : Lee Lew is, C a thy  M addox, C aro lyn  M a llo ry , Ellen M artin , G ing er 
M cKee, Becky M cKeithen, Vey M cKinney, A nnabe l M ichaud , Dee M eier, 
Kathy M ills , Linda M ills, Susan M onsour, C andy M ontgomery. Second row : 
M arcia M organ, M arsha M oseley, Ann Mossy, M arg ie  M uirchead , Launo 
M urphy, Penney N eel, Donna N ewm an, M arilyn  N ewton, Ju d y  O b rien , Lele 
O hlm eyer, K itty Owens, Suzanne Pace, Penny Page. Third row : Franny 
Parker, N e ilanne Parke r, Donna Petty, Debbie Preis, Patty Jo  Pugh, Ann 
Ram say, Debbie Reese, Susan Rhea, C indy R ichard , N ancy Richardson, 
Debbie Ricketts, C a rro ll R iley, C indy Robb. Fourth row : C aro l Russell, 
Connie Schmidt, H arrie t Scott, Karen  Se itz , Jean ne  Se ll, Linda S e ll, N ancy 
Jane  Sente ll, Jo  Ann Sharm an , Sydney Smith, Linda S tew art, M yra K. 
Stokes, N ate lie  Stone, Lynn S tra in . Fifth row : Ja n  Summers, Bobbie Sum- 
mers, Karen Sue Tem ple, B a rb ara  Thomas, Tootsie T ra y lo r , Linda Tu jaque , 
D iane Upton, Ja n ie  U rban ic, Donna Sue V ance , E lizabeth  V aug h an , Berna- 
det W a lk e r, Lou W a re , Lynn W est. S ixth row : Pam W estbrook, Dadie 
W heaton, Betty W illiam s, Suzanne W illis , C h ip py W inders, Pam W rig h t, '  
Kimen Yoder, Betty Young, Susan Young , M rs. O 'Q u inn , Housemother.
A
FTER m any preparations and much fun , the "Dashin' 
Darlin ' Deltas" were ready for rush filled w ith excite­
ment and expectations. Expectations were fu lfilled  as 
58 wonderful girls pledged Tri Delta.
Social activities were the greatest w ith the Founder's 
Day Banquet, Sm arty Parties in the house, fratern ity 
pledge exchanges, Tri Psi chicken fry , houseparties, 
presentation of pledges at the Spring Form al, open 
houses and initiation of lifetime sisters.
The chapter presented an annual scholarship to an 
LSU Coed. The "beauty of service" w as realized in the 
sending of soap, clothes and toys to the children in Viet 
Nam.
Tri Deltas are proud to claim the Dorm Darling and 
the first runner up, w inning Homecoming Decorations 
in the sorority division and sweepstakes, President and 
secretary of Mortar Board and Mortar Board members, 
Junior Division Representatives, College of Education's 
Senior C lass President, Junior Class Vice-President, 
Sophomore Class Vice-President and the College's Secre­
tary-Treasurer; Vice-President of South Hall, Cheerleader, 
AW S officer, members and two officers of Scotch G uard , 
Angel Flight members, two National officers; and 
Bengalettes. The honors, achievements, and fun we 
share, united with the love of Tri Delta sisterhood, enable 
us to attain the dream s, "that Tri Delta m ay be some­
thing distinctive, something dynam ic, something worthy 
of the best that is in us, not only now but a lw a y s ."
261
Pledges make Phi
First row: R. S lone , P resident; M . Schortz , V ice-President; M. Brechtel, 
Record ing S e cre ta ry ; J .  Spo hre r, C o rrespo nd ing  S e cre ta ry ; R. Johnson , 
T rea su re r; G . B a rd in , H. Bo vard . Second row: D. B u rris , C . J .  C lem ent,
E. J .  C o u v illio n , P. D a ig le , L. D e lla r ia , W . Duhon, C . D uncan . Third row: 
P. D usang , L. F isher, C . R. Fu rst, D. G le n n , R. G le n n , B. Ham m ock, 
R. H artm an . Fourth row: K . H ayd u k , D. H eup, D. H u ll, R. Ja n e , S . 
Ju m o n v ille , D. La n d ry , T . Lave r.
2 6 2
Psi future look bright
F irst ro w : S . Leubbert, C . M ahon , R. M orris, D. N ugent, M . Penn, S . 
P e rn ic ia rd , J .  Peyro nn in . Second ro w : R. P o w e ll, D. Rodrique, A . Sa l- 
va g g io , K . S a n fo rd , D. S h a rp , W . T h ib o d e a u x , W . T in d a ll. Th ird  ro w : 
J .  V a n c u ra , A . V o ltz , R. W e rth , S . W ig g in s .
L O UISIANA Alpha of the Phi Kappa Psi fratern ity 
successfully entered its first rush as the youngest chapter 
on the LSU campus. On M ay 7, 1966, the Phi Psi colony 
of two years received its charter and became the 69th 
active Phi Psi chapter in the country.
In the last year as a colony, Phi Psi grew  from a 
membership of 7 to 35 men. The colony did well in the 
IFAC, placing second in basketball against the larger 
fratern ities. M any parties w ere held throughout the 
yea r, clim axed by the Installation Banquet which w as 
attended by a ll the national officers.
Not forgetting the struggles of last yea r, the Phi Psi's 
entered rush this yea r w ith the idea of continuing to 
grow to the top through scholarship and brotherhood. 
Twenty-one men pledged, who by their enthusiastic 
desire to become good Phi Psis, show that the future 
for the young chapter w ill be bright.
The future holds a chapter house in the fa ll of 1967, 
increased participation in IFC and IFAC activities, many 
parties to top those anyw here , and the increased dedi­
cation to the teachings of Phi Kappa Psi—teachings which 
w ill lead us to the top.
2 6 3
DG's wear the
F irst ro w : M . S toesse ll, P residen t; B. B ryan t, V ice-Presiden t; M . D a ig le , 2nd 
V ice-President; A . B lan ch a rd , C orrespond ing  S e cre ta ry ; T . E d w a rd s , Re­
cord ing S e cre ta ry ; K . H ebert, T reasu re r; J .  A d am s , K . A lb e rts , S . A m iss, 
J .  A uco in , M . A ud ioun . Second ro w : P. B aker, B. B ishop , C . B ize , T. 
B lan ch a rd , L. Bo w ers , L. Broom e, C . B ro ussard , K . B ro w n , S . C a rro ll, 
P. C h a te au , E. C hopp in . Th ird  ro w : W . Chustz , S . C o lgu itt, M . Cooper,
C . C oppock , P. C ra ig , C . C retcher, C . C ro thers , N . D av is , J .  D eLaune,
J . D om bo urian , J .  D onald . Fourth ro w : J .  Donner, J .  Douthett, K. Douthett,
K . D ozier, M . D up lan tis , M . Em erson, C . En n a , K . Erm ert, C . Fa irb an ks ,
G . Fancher, M . F la ck . F ifth  ro w : L. Foote, B. F ra im , P. G a rb e r , L. G rim es, 




First row: B. H ays , M . H ed rick , C . H o ffiu s , S . H orn , A . H ouchin , P. H o w ie , 
A . H ub bard , C . H ub bard , E. Ittm ann , T. Ja e g e r , O . Johnston . Second row: 
D. Jo nes, J .  Ju ris ich , M. La rson , C . Lee, V . Le te ff, L. Lew is , L. Lim bers,
G . Lott, A . Lu ko w sk i, P. M alone , B. M arks . Third row: J .  M a y , T . M cBride,
C . M cN eely , M . M eyer, K . M idd leton , M. M ille r, C . M urdock, P. N ew m an , 
S. N ew m an , J .  O w e n , C . Pau l. Fourth row: P. Ph illip s , P. P ru itt, D. Pugeau ,
S. Q u inn , J .  Rees, C . Reitz , B. Rutledge, C . Scherer, C . Schu ltz , P. Se lb y ,
C . S h irle y . Fifth row: J .  S im on, J .  S k in n e r, C . S tu rges, S. Sw enson , K. 
Th re lke ld , D. T ra h a n , M . W illiam so n .
THIS year has been another exciting one for Delta 
G am m a. DG's boast membership in A lpha Lambda 
Delta, Mu Sigma Rho, Scotch G uard , Who's Who, Mortar 
Board, Union, SG A , and AWS committees and chairm an­
ships and freshm an advisors. Other Delta Gam m as 
served as dorm and college officers, PKA Calendar G irls , 
five  GUMBO favorites, fra tern ity sweethearts and 
au x ilia rie s , Dorm Darling contestants, Miss Baton Rouge, 
ROTC sponsors, and Homecoming Queen nominees. 
M any have been selected for membership in professional 
honoraries.
Fall semester w as highlighted by fratern ity exchanges, 
chapter retreat at St. Francisville , Homecoming parties, 
and a Christm as party for the Blind School. Spring 
found us busy with Songfest, Jam -Jam , Founder's Day 
and Initiation. Our biggest event w as the Golden Anchor 
Ball and presentation of our pledge class.
Since its founding in 1873 as one of the first women's 
fratern ities, Delta Gam m a has progressed fo rw ard  to 
m ake each member a proud w earer of the golden 
fluked anchor. The high ideals of our sisterhood serve 
as a challenge to each of us to reach the greatest 
attainment possible.
2 6 5
Phi Kaps stress scholarship,
First ro w : J .  M . B ra d le y , P residen t; D. S . Kem p , V ice-Presiden t; M . J . 
A chee , S e cre ta ry ; A . J .  H ebert, T rea su re r; W . L. A d a m s , W . J .  A rb o u r ,
M . J . A ro n , M . C . B ah an , R. J .  B a rb ie r , R. N . Baugh , J .  T- Bennett.
Second ro w : W . J . Bergeron , B. J .  B e rn ard , H. J .  B e rn ard , R. Bonnette , D. D. 
Borne, R. H. Bourgeo is, H. J .  B riggs I I I ,  C . D. B ro w n , D. T. C a lo n g n e , J . J .  
C a rn e y , P. C la rk e . Third  ro w : D. G . C o x , P. J .  D 'A ng e lo , J r . ,  A . J . 
D anos, J r . ,  E . P . D ard is , J r . ,  D . R. D 'A rm o nd , P. E. D av is , L. H. 
Des Bordes, J r . ,  E . T. D iaz , J r . ,  M . J .  D ugas, J r . ,  J .  E . D ugger,
W . C . D w ye r. Fourth ro w : J .  C . E ck a lb a r, L. S . E llio tt, J r . ,  M . P. F a lk ,
T . L. F ra z e r , A . E. F red eric , J r . ,  J .  C . F ruge , J r . ,  M . R. Fugler
R. A . G a la n , D. M . G iro ir , J .  G . G ra v e r , M . C . G ro s. F ifth  ro w : E. M . 
G ru n d y , J r . ,  G . B . G u ttn e r, J .  A . H erbert, J r . ,  R. R. E. H ebert,
E. C . H e itm eier, G . H . H eitm eier I I I ,  R. J .  H enderson , J .  Hennings,
D. P. H erom an , J .  R. Johnson , P. R. L a fu r ia , J r .  S ix th  ro w : L. P. Lam ousin ,
J r . ,  D. P . La n d ry , J .  L. La ng lo is , A . LeB lanc, J .  E. LeB lanc, J r . ,  R. T. 
LeB lanc, B. J .  Le ray , L. L. Levy , R. F. L ister, V . J .  Longo, G . E. M cG ive rn .
2 6 6
service, and social life
First ro w : J .  J .  M cG oey I I I ,  E. H . M ad d ry , T . L. M ah fo u z, P . D. M a la te s ta ,
J .  C . M a rq u a t , J r . ,  K . E. M artin , W . J .  M a y e u x , J r . ,  C . M ille r, H . M ille r,
L. A . M offett, T . G . M orel. Second ro w : L. D. M o rgan , R. F. M u ry , G . M . 
N aq u in , K . W . N e w fie ld , E . C . Po ro yea I I I ,  A . G . P h illip s , J r . ,  D. J . 
P la isan ce , J .  M . P u g lia , J .  F. R ad o sta , J .  W . Rausch , K . R. Raym o nd . Third  
ro w : P. C . Raym o nd , J r . ,  R. P . R a z ia n o , A . J .  Robert, E. L. Rodrigue, J r . ,
K . A . Rod riguez, M . W . Rohm , W . L. R o seva lley  I I I ,  J .  J .  Rouse, J .  J .  
Rub li, T . P. S am b o la , M . E . Schroeder. Fourth R o w : R. O . Schum ert,
D. Sm ith , P . F. S ta h ls , J r „  S . F . S ta r in g , J .  P. Tom su la , J r . ,  C . C . T rasch e r, 
R. W . T ro x le r , R. E . Tu reau , A . A . V eg a s , J .  B. V ied e a u , J .  M . Vo lk- F ifth  
ro w : D. E. W e b e r, R. F. W e lcke r, W . D. W e stp h a l, R. L. W in n in g er, W . E. 
W yn n e , M rs. L illia n  M organ , Housem other.
T HE Phi Kaps started 1966-67 with the largest pledge 
class in the fratern ity system, to fu lfill the threefold aim 
of scholarship, service, and social life.
The social calendar began with the annual football 
parties, and continued with the Christm as party, Dog- 
patch party , South Sea Island party, and the Formal 
W eekend. A lso, jn  December, the brothers hosted the 
Darling finalists at the annual Darling Banquet.
A th letically , the Phi Kaps participated in a ll intram ural 
sports w ith the football team w inning the fratern ity 
championship five  times in the last six years.
In community service, the brothers held Christm as and 
Easter parties for orphans of the Baton Rouge a rea , and 
maintained a blood bank for needy persons. Phi Kaps 
were active in SG A , the Union, and the IFC. Members 
held offices in colleges of the University, ROTC, ODK, 
and other honorary groups.
Since its establishment on campus as Theta Kappa 
Phi in 1938, Louisiana X i of Phi Kappa Theta has grown 
in size from 20 members to 145. With continued service 
and the ideals of brotherhood, Louisiana X i anticipates 
even greater success in the future at LSU.
M ary  Lynn M attson 
Sw ee th eart
2 6 7
Delta Zeta strengthens
F irst ro w : Betsy Boy, P residen t; K a th y  lllin g , 1st V ice-Presiden t; M ary  Lynn 
M attson, 2nd V ice-President; Laura M cQ uaig , Corresponding Secretary ; 
C athy Franques, Recording Secre ta ry ; Linda W est, T reasu re r; Cathy 
Abraham sen , Joyce A dkins, C hery l A lfo rd , Jean ne  Annison, Ju d y  A rceneaux , 
Bonnie A tk ins. Second row : Evelyn Bahnson, Anne B a ile y , Linda B ayard , 
Sheri B aya rd , Ju d y  Begue, B arb ara  Be ll, A n ita  Belles, Je an  B lake , Ja yn e ll 
Bonham, Pam Bourgeois, B a rb a ra  B raken , Ju d y  Brem er. Third row : V ickie  
Broussard , Estelle Brousseau, Pat Burgess, T rudy Burgess, M aureen Burns, 
Babs C a lla w a y , Ju d y  C ap d ev ie lle , Kathy Cerise , Linda Cham bers, Kathy 
Chappu is, Erica Chestno lvick, Leslie Cobb . Fourth row : M argare t Coe, 
Cam m ie Com eaux, Kay Conner, Susan Co nrad , Penny D a ig re , C aro lee  
D av is , B renda D e ily , M o lly  D ixo n , Becky Doiron, Anne Donnes, Kathy 
Evans, Donna Felps. Fifth row : K ay  Fenton, Sissy G a lla g h e r , Betty G eorge , 
C aro l G ib bens, Ja ck ie  G iro ir , Kathleen Gooden , Lora G o udeau , C aro l 
G rau g n a rd , D iane G ra u g n a rd , Tobie G rim m , M yra G u id ry  Ju d y  Hartson. 
S ixth row : Phyllis H aw k, Brenda H aw kins, Ja ie  H ead lee , Bev Heslin , H aila  
H ink ley, M ary  H u ll, Frances Jackson , E lla  M ae Jaco bs, B a rb ara  Je te r , 
Cathy Johnston, Kandy Keyser, Susan K line.
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its bonds of sisterhood
First row : G lo ria  Labatut, A nd rea  Landry , Connie Land ry , B a rb a ra  Lange, 
V ick i Larson, Penny Lawrence, Linda Lehm an, Ja n  Ly le, Tempy M ains, J i l l  
M anthey, A lid a  M anuel, Susan M arsh . Second row : C athy  M artin , M argaret 
M artin , Sa rah  M cKay, Lucy M cLach lan , V itrice  M cM urry, C ind y M eyer, 
Jeanette  M ire , Roberta M ullen, Ju d y  Newm an, Becky N olen, Sue N orwood, 
Betty O 'C o nne ll. Th ird  row : Ja n e  O 'C o nne ll, C a ro le  O live r , Ja n e  O live r, 
Sharon O lleg is , Peggy Parsons, Patty Patterson, Ju lie  Peak , Ju d y  Pearson, 
Linda Perrin , M ichele P ita rd , Lee P itre , C aro l Pugh. Fourth row : K ay  
Reasonover, Becky Regan, Rene Reisch, Ja n e  Reuther, Evelyn R ichard , 
Patty R ichard , M arilyn  Roat, M ichele Robichaux, Linda Rogers, S a lly  Sh arp , 
Sue Sheets, Debbie S tan d ife r. Fifth row : T ippy Stone, M adeline St. P ierre , 
B a rb ara  Uhl, V ick i V an d re ll, Leslie W a lto n , M argare t W etherfo rd , Brenda 
W illiam s, Ja n is  W illiam s, Beth W illiam son , Pat W o jc ik , Ju d y  W om ack, Lucy 
W ood. S ix th  ro w : P e rry  Yen n i, M rs . Cecile  P a rke r, Housem other.
DELTA ZETA'S 50th year on campus began with a fun-filled 
rush season and meeting quota of 58 pledges. Sigma Chapter 
is proud to have members in Alpha Lambda Delta, Mu Sigma 
Rho, Phi Kappa Phi, Phi Upsilon Omicron, Alpha Delta Chi, 
and other scholastic honoraries. Delta Zetas serve on AWS, 
WRA, SGA, and Union committee chairmanships and member­
ships, in Panhellenic, Lambda Delta, as Golden G irls , 
Freshman Advisors, dormitory officers, class and college 
officers, fra tern ity sweethearts and court membe/s, 
Horticulture Queen, Rodeo Court Members, ROTC Spon­
sors, Scotch G uard , Darling of LSU, PKA calendar girls, 
Dorm Darling Court, and Homecoming Court Nominees. 
Delta Zetas w ork also on the "Reveille" staff and as 
GUMBO Section Editors.
Sorority projects during the year included a Barbecue and 
Dance at Beau Blis, Surprise breakfast for pledges, Founder's 
Day and Homecoming Open House, houseparties, banquets 
honoring new pledges and actives, and the Grecian Ball, Delta 
Zeta's Spring Formal. The chapter participated in Jambalaya 
Jamboree, Songfest, Tiger Tantrums, and the Homecoming 
Decoration Contest.
Living and working together, the girls who wear the 
Golden Grecian Lamp of Delta Zeta have strengthened the 
bonds of true sisterhood; and "on down life's highways or just 
on its byways, they will walk in the light of the flame."
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1924 American La France
F irst ro w : P. H. Ja n tz , P resident; M . E. Z im m erm an , V ice-P resid en t; R. H . 
A b b o t, T rea su re r; M . T . M iesch , S e c re ta ry ; H . A rr in g to n , D . A . Bent,
J .  E. Boosch, M . A . Boutte , R. I , B o yer. Second ro w : D. R. B rad fo rd , 
R. L. B ry a n , J .  P . C a lm e s, J r . ,  W . L. C h ap m an , J r . ,  S . C . C h a v ez ,
K . J .  C h a u v in , T . L. Com pton , A . M . C o rre a , J .  H. C o rre a . Third  
ro w : P. J .  C u rra n , J .  M . D av id , G . F. D ear, W . D e lam a in , C . N . D e latte ,
M . F. D e le ry , F. J .  D oty , R. J .  D ykes, C . A . E lk in s . Fourth 
ro w : T. J .  E llend er, H. Fenne ll, T . M . H a ll, R. A . H a rt IV , T . V . H ebert, 
J .  L. H enderson , J .  O . H iser, J .  W . H o lt, J r . ,  W . H. Ja ck so n .
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fire engine aids rush program
first row: D. C . Jo n es , G . H. Keeth , G . R. Kusic, K . O . La n d ry , L. P. 
La nd ry , A . A . Lester, A . L icc ia rd i, A . L. M a ltb y  I I I ,  R. M . M artin . Second 
row: W . T. M cC a in , J r . ,  W . E. M ille r, F . L. N elson , J .  R. N icholson, 
R. J .  O 'B ry a n , M . E . Ponder, D. A . Pu rce ll, J .  L. Rache l, R. E. 
Reardon . Third row: G . H. Rob inson, J r . ,  J .  W . S in g u e fie ld , R. L. Sm ith , 
R- L. S u lliv a n , J r . ,  F. E . T a lle y , T . J .  W a lk e r , G . J .  W ild , 
C . H. W h ite , S . W illo u g h b y , J r . Fourth row: M. J .  W ilso n , W . A . W oo l, 
H elena M . G a u th ie r , Housem other.
T
HIS year began with another successful rush, aided 
by the purchase of a 1924 Am erican La France fire  
engine. Another asset w as the ever popular Pike color 
calendar. The Pike's leadership in scholarship w as 
shown by their placing first overall among the larger 
fratern ities during the Spring Semester.
Down through the years the A lpha Gam m a Pikes 
have been noted for their social activities. The Fall 
semester showed football parties accompanied by a 
buffet. The Spring semester w as highlighted by the 
annual Dream G irl Formal and the fire  engine theme 
party.
The A lpha Gam m a brothers were active in the IFC, 
honor societies, scholastic fratern ities, SG A , Who's Who 
Among Students in Am erican Universities and Colleges, 
religious fellow ships, and the advanced ROTC program.
Since the founding of A lpha Gam m a chapter of Pi
Kappa A lpha on the LSU campus, Pikes have accepted 
the responsibilities of leadership in all phases of univer­
sity life. They have achieved their success by basing 
their actions on the brotherhood, scholarship and 
decency upon which the fratern ity w as founded. The 
image of the Southern gentleman has been the guiding 
light for the members. As an ever growing fratern ity , 
Pi Kappa A lpha looks to the future for continued success.
M ary  Roan
S w e e th ea rt—D ream  G ir l
271
Gamma Phi house
First row: M ary  Thornton , P resident; S a n d ra  H ey l, V ice-Presiden t; 
S a n d ra  B lossm an , S e cre ta ry ; Ju d y  C o lonnese , T rea su re r; S h irle y  A b bo tt, 
Ann  B a rre lle , Ju d y  B e rlin e r, N eil B e rn ard , Susan  B la ck w e ll. Second 
row: C a th y  Bourdet, Sharo n  B re a u x , A n ita  B ro w n , Rebecca B rum baugh , 
Skipp i Burge, C in d y  Burkett, C h ristine  C ac io p po , Beverly  C h a ig n au d , 
L inda C h e ram ie . Third row: C ath e lin e  C o le , F rances C o llin s , K a y  Conques, 
Suzy  C o o g an , Ja n e  D av idso n , C hery l D a y , Souzen D eave rs , M a ry  Anne 
D ifilip p o , L inda Di Leo. Fourth row: Linda Donnels, G yp sye  D ugas, 
M arb rey  D u n a w a y , Peggy D unb ar, D arlene  Ed g a r , M ax in e  E iserlo h , 
Denise En geran , G lo ria  Eng lish , Ann  Faget. Fifth row: Jo an  Fontenot, 
G len  Forrest, Leslye G a v it t , K a y  G ilb e rt , Jo yce  G lo b e r, C h e ry l H a lb ert, 
Lynette H enderson , Susan  H end ry , Susan  H enry .
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becomes a reality
F irst ro w : M arg a re t H ill, Jene ll Hubbs, C h e ry l H ughart, A nn  Hughes, 
Ja n n a  Ja ck so n , M arc ia  K idd , Susan K ruse , Johnn ie  La rg v ie r , L inda 
Lew is . Second ro w : Deidri Lockw ood , A le x a n d ra  Lopez, Sh ery le  
M cM illan , Rebecca M illiken , Sue M orriso n , Jo an  M yers , Rosalind  
O 'B ra sk y , C h ris t in a  O 'D o n ie l, D iane O lsen . Th ird  ro w : K rys O sieck i, 
Betsy Pace, M ary  Percy , L inda P e rillo u x , Lucy Reed, Ja n e  R inehart, 
D ana R izzo , Pam ela  S a m a h a , Sue Schne ider. Fourth ro w : Jo h an n a  
Sm ith , Ja n e  T a y lo r , L inda T a y lo r , D ianne T e rre ll, C an d ace  Thom pson, 
Sue Thom pson, T reasu re  To ler, N ancye  Tucker, C yn th ia  W h ee lah an . 
F ifth  ro w : Susan W hittho rne , M arijan e  W oo dru ff.
P
ERHAPS the most fu lfilling  and exciting day of this 
past year w as when the Gam m a Phi's moved into their 
new home. Friendship w as extended beyond our own 
circle when neighboring sororities honored us with 
impromptu parties, coffees and gifts.
The addition of 53 pledges to Gam m a Lambda chap­
ter w as only the beginning of a prosperous and exciting 
year for Gam m a Phi Beta. Bonds of sisterhood continued 
to grow , as the second youngest sorority on campus 
strengthened the foundations on which it w as established 
four years ago.
This yea r has left m any wonderful memories: the 
slumber party during which pledges received their 
paddles, the Founder's Day ceremony commemorating 
Gam m a Phi Beta's 92nd birthday, a captive breakfast, 
barbecues, singing parties, pledge exchanges and
various inform al parties, and the annual Golden Cres­
cent Ball. Our philanthropy w as an integral part of our 
activities.
Gam m a Phi's were active in all phases of campus 
life as Union and SGA committee members and chair­
men, ROTC sponsors, honorary society members, club 
officers, Freshman Advisors, and Lambda delegates. 
Thus with the goals of the past yea r realized , w e are 
looking ahead to the next; a year fu ll of promise, 




First ro w : O . W . O 'Q u in , P resident; J .  H. C am p b e ll, V ice-President;
R. M . G re e n w a ld , S e cre ta ry ; J .  C . P o lla rd , T reasu re r; W . R. A a ro n ,
H. R. A d k in s , P. A . A nd erso n , R. E. A n too n , G . M . B a rd w e ll, R. L. B a rre tt, 
T . L. B ask in d . Second row: E L. Bennett, D. J .  B evan , J r . ,  S . A . B la ize , 
W . B. Bo finger, W . M . Bolton, W . G . Bow den I I I ,  B. E. Boyd I I I ,  D. L. 
B ro ussard , T. A . B row n , R. S . Burd ick , D. W . Burton. Third row: P. J . 
C a jo le a s , C . C . C am p b e ll, D. G . C a rra g u e r , P. F. C h ase , W . F. 
C la w so n , R. G . C o le , C . F. D 'A g ostino , S. A . D 'A rm o nd , W . R. D ay ,
S. F. D ear I I I ,  S . G . D egeneras . Fourth row: S. R. D ubroca , A . M. 
D ufilho , J .  B. E lstro tt, J r . ,  J . E. Eubanks, J . E. E w e ll, J r . ,  A . G . Fagot, 
J r . ,  H . B. F lyn n , L. G . F reem an , C . B. Fresh , H . C . G a h a g a n , J r . ,
C . G . G e rm a n y . Fifth row: J .  S . G iro d , M . H. G lisso n , W . H. G o urgues 
I I ,  W . R. G ra fto n , P. S . G ra v e l, R. S . G re e r, E. R. G ro ve s , C . B. H ansen , 
J .  C . H a rp er, J .  C . H a rr is , R. N . H a rris . Sixth row: R. W . H a rris , 
G . M . H earne  IV , J .  B. H ebert, R. M . H en ry , C . J .  H icks, J .  S . H o lbrook ,
L. E. Ine ichen , E . E . Je ffrie s , R. W . Je te r , L. W . Johnson , R. N. 
Johnson .
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based on SAE Centennial
f irs t  ro w : D. R. Jo nes, E, R. K e lly , R. B. K irk la n d , H. C . Leak , W . H. 
LeB lanc I I I ,  L. L. L indsey , R. C . Lo w ther, C . B. M ag inn is , J .  W . M arsh a ll,
F. E. M atth ew s, J r . ,  C . S . M cCo nnell, J r .  Second ro w : R. H. M cD anie l,
A . A . M cE lro y , J r . ,  C . R. M eagher, M . N . M eric le , R. E. C . M ille r, 
J r . ,  J .  R. M itche ll, A . E. M oerke , P. S . N oone, H . A . O ltm an n ,
D. M . O u rso , J .  C . Percy . Th ird  ro w : J .  E . Price , B . F. Reago r,
E. R. R icketts, J .  M . Ross, T . W . Ross, M . W . Russell, M . T . S a b o lyk , 
R. F . S ch illa c i, C . L. Sebesta , F . W . Sh erm an , D . P. Sh ew m a ke r. Fourth 
ro w : B . H S im m ons, M . A . Sm ith I I I ,  J .  E. Sm itherm an I I I ,  A . R . Sn id e r,
K. T. S n yde r I I ,  L. C . Spencer, E. C . S t. M artin , J r . ,  J .  W . T a y lo r ,
S
AE throughout the country tries to embody in each 
chapter the guiding spirit of one of its precepts, that 
of the True Gentlem an, which enumerates certain aspects 
of scholarship, athletics, and social life which necessarily 
compliment the well-rounded man.
Louisiana Epsilon w as found not lacking in any of 
these respects as it once again  w as found among the 
leaders in its endeavors at LSU. In 1967 Louisiana 
Epsilon celebrated its 100th year on the LSU campus. 
From a meager beginning in 1867, Louisiana Epsilon 
has survived to consistently place various brothers in 
most areas of campus activ ity . The general theme of 
this year's activity w as built around the Centennial, 
which culminated in a week-long celebration in March 
including the Black and White Formal and the visit of 
the National O fficers.
J r . ,  J .  B. Thornton , D. H. T ra h a n , W . C . Tugueau . F ifth  ro w : R. B. Tu rner, 
W . P. V a len tin o , R. O . W a lk e r, G  A . W a lsh , R. G . W est, L. X . W ilso n , 
D. L. W o rre ll, W . K . W rig h t, M . C . W yn n , W . R. Y a e g e r, F . B. Z ieg le r. 
S ix th  ro w : M rs. L. L. M cN a ir, Housem other.
SAE w as w ell represented on campus as m any of its 
members held positions such as class officers and SGA 
representatives. Among the m any social functions were 
the football parties, the Christm as party, the Corral 
Party, the Black and W hite Form al, and Beachcombers 
Ball. SAE is proud of its civic contributions as it again 
held Christm as and Easter parties for the orphans and 
engaged in several community projects.
SAE's first 100 years at LSU have transcended the 
greatest expectations of the founding fathers and have 




F irst ro w : Becki C u tre r , P resident; Peggy G ra y so n , 1st V ice-Presiden t; 
Susan S h ep p ard , 2nd V ice-President; Lucie W o o d w a rd , Recording Secre­
ta ry ; M arilyn  S la ck , T rea su re r; A nnette  A d a m s , Ju d y  A d am s, Lucy A llen , 
Jo A nn  A m an n , M ary  A n tho ny , L inda A tk in so n . Second ro w : Ja n  B a rbe r, 
Pau la  Beuhler, Lynn B ienvenu , Kate  B ird , Helen Boies, M ary  Bornet, D iana 
Bo w m an , Ja n e lle  B ram lett, E llen B ro w n , Peggy B ro w n , M arth a  Bu ller. 
Th ird  ro w : E la in e  C a d w a lla d e r , Kath leen  C a lo n g en , D arlene  C am pb e ll, 
Jo e lle  C am p b e ll, S a n d ra  C h a lh u b , C han  C h an d le r, C h e ry l C la rk e , 
C a ro l C la w so n , A m e lia  C o ate , K a th y  Co oper, C aro l Co u lte r. Fourth ro w : 
M arti C o u lte r, C a ro ly n  D av is , S tep han ie  D aw so n , M ary  D ia l, Ju d y  
D ono van , E lizabeth  E llio tt, T w in k  Fan z , S a n d y  F a rw e ll, B illie  Faye  Fe rre ll, 
B a rb a ra  F itzhugh , La u ra  F letcher. F ifth  ro w : K aren  Fo il, K a th rin e  G o ld ­
m an , Jo an  G o o d w ille , Debbie G o w e n , A lic ia  G ra c e , C onnie G ra c e , 
Lenora G reen , J i l l  H arp er, A lice  H a rr is , P a tr ic ia  H a rr is , R anda ll H a rris .
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high at their annual picnic
First ro w : M ary  H a rriso n , K a thy  H av igh u rst, Betty H olt, D ix ie  H ooper, 
M arti Hughes, B a rb a ra  Jo n es, Susan Jo nes, K ath leen  K a tzen m eye r, S a ra  
K e lly , Pan Lane , Ann LeSuer. Second ro w : Lynn LeSueur, Becky Levy, 
B ronw yn  Little , Jam ie  Lou M acD erm ott, S tephan ie  M achen , Cheri 
M agee, Toni M an n in g , Ann  M cConnell, Suzanne  M cKenney, Suzanne 
M itchell, M arlene  M ola ison . Th ird  ro w : K a th y  N ew som , Su zan n e  O gden , 
Pam P a rke r, S a lly  K a y  Percy , C h ris ty  Po korny , Suzanne Po rter, Lynn 
R e illy , M arilyn  Rugan , M arlene  Rutledge, Jo an  Schuchs, M ary  Jo  S e a le . 
Fourth ro w : E la in e  Seam an , M elan ie  S im o n eau x , Leslie Sm ith , Kath leen  
S te w a rt, Lynn S te w a rt , Je an n ie  Syd n o r, C a ro l Beth T a n ze r, Sue T e rry , 
Page T h a rp , Susan To ler, E tta  Toups. F ifth  ro w : Phyllis  Tu rreg an o , Betty 
V an  H oy, Debbie V erg es, L inda W a lls , C a ro l W a lte rs , Eugenie W atson , 
Lucy W ilb o u rn , M ary  W illis , Sue W im b erly , N orm a W oo dm an , M rs. M ary  
M ob ley, Housem other.
T
HE fa ll of 1966 marked the beginning of a promising 
year for the Delta Kappas.
Five delegates of DK chapter attended the National 
Convention in the Grand Baham a Islands this past 
summer gathering ideas for w hat turned out to be a 
very successful Rush Week.
The enthusiasm of all the Thetas w as exem plified in 
the success of such activities as parties for the Blind 
School Children, O le Miss Fam ily Day, the Christm as 
Formal, House Dedication and Founders' Day. We w ill 
a lw ays  remember the fun we had working on such 
activities as Jam  Jam  and Song Fest, the Annual Kite-Fly 
Picnic and the pledges' Halloween Party. Thetas took 
tremendous interest in campus activities this year as
shown by their efforts in Homecoming Decorations, Tiger 
Tantrums and United G ivers Drive.
The sisters of Kappa A lpha Theta are also proud to 
boast of members of M ortar Board, Who's Who in A m eri­
can Universities and Colleges, Lambda Delta, officers 
and members of Angel Flight and Scotch G uard , chair­
man and members of AW S and SGA committees, and a 
fratern ity sweetheart.
But most of a ll , the Thetas w ill remember that it is 
through working together that we hold strong the bonds 
of sisterhood: "As years go by, and memories die, Theta 
lives in you and I."
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Sigs lead again
F irst ro w : J . E. Seago , P resident; T. M . K eys , V ice-P resid en t; R. F. 
D ue lfe r, S e cre ta ry ; J .  E. P ie rson , T rea su re r; A . H . A d g er, A . C . A h re n s , 
R. M. A le x a n d e r , S. T . A lle n , W . G . A rn e tte , R. J .  B a rh a m , J .  L. B a rr,
J .  R. Batem an , T . J .  Bethune. Second ro w : W . F. B eyer, F . B ishop ,
A . L. G . B isso, C . L. B lack , O . W . Boies, J .  S . Bordelon ,
M . L. Bordelon , T . B. Borde lo n , B. B. Bossley , F. C . B rew e r, H. G . 
Brooks, F. W . B ro w n , T E. B ro w n . Third  ro w : H. B . B russer, G . E. Burgess,
G . T. Bu rhans, J .  H. Bushne ll, J .  G . C a d w a lla d e r , M . C a lle n d e r, R. M. 
C am ero n , W . O . C am p b e ll, B. D. C a p sh a w , S . F. C a rte r , P . J .  C a ta la n o , 
D. A . C h e a th an , W . R. C o lv in . Fourth ro w : R. W . Cook, J .  T . C o x ,
D. F . C rocke tt, J .  M . C rum , D. P. D are , V . M . D av id so n , B. L. D ay ,
W . L. D en ley , P. F . D etlefs , J .  P. D ore, R. F. D u lan ey , M . L. D upuis,
T. R. E lk in s . F ifth  ro w : J .  E. En au lt, D. W . Estis , L. L. Eubanks,
R. T. Eubanks, J .  S . Fa rm er, C . S . F a u lk , R. B. F a y a rd , P. M . Fe rre ll,
B. W . F la n a g a n , G . A . F lou rnoy , G . E . French , C . S . F rost,
B. L. F rye . S ixth  ro w : J . K . G a lla u g h e r , C . C . G a rv e y , R. L. G a u b e rt ,
S . E. H ad d en , C . W . H a ir , R. M . H a ll, N . A . H ansen , J .  T . H arrin g to n , 
W . I . H arrin g to n , P. G . H a rve y , L. H. H axh au se n , G . M . H erom an ,
C . M . H ill. Seventh ro w : A . B. H oneycutt, R. E. Hudson, L. U . Hufft,
J .  H . H uguet, J .  R. H und ley , R. A . H unter, E. J .  Jo hnso n , D. L. Jones,




F irst ro w : C . S . K n igh t, R. E . K n igh t, J .  F. Kn ipm eyer, P . W . La H aye , 
G . Q , La n d ry , I . J .  Le B lance , T . R. L ind s ley , G . W . M acin ty re , D. F. 
M acom ber, M . C . M ad d o x , M . E. M ahaFFey, H. J .  M an g , J .  E . M arsh . 
Second ro w : R. G . M asterson , J .  W . M ath ew s, F. M . M atte , J .  M.
M cD onald , W . A . M eares , J .  C . M ille r, F . S . M ixo n , P. D. M o lle re , W . C . 
M onroe, W . T . M onroe, R. B . N icho ls, M . L. O w e n , D. M . Patrick . 
Third  ro w : D. G . P ayn e , L. W . Peters, J .  T . P e ttig rew , J . C . P isa , J .  R. 
Prickett, M . T . Po laske , H. L. Ra iche , J .  A . Reeves, D . K . Rhea , J .  E.
R iseden, J . M . Robbins, J .  R. Roberts, T. E. Rodgers. Fourth ro w : E. C .
Rolfs , J .  C . Ro lfs , J .  H . Rom an, D. A . Room e, T . L . Rouse, T . M . R yan ,
N . A . S a lv o , G . M . Sanche , D . C . S ca rb o ro ugh , D. J .  Sh e lb y , R. C .
Sm ith , P. H. Sp ah t, W . H. S tan c il. F ifth  ro w : J .  C . S tevens, R. C . S tone, 
J . A . S tu rg es, W . B. S w ift , M . F. S w in g e r , W . W . T ab o r, R. N . Therio t,
E. K . Theus, N . B. Thom as, R. C . V a len tin e , C . B. W a lk e r , T . R. W a lk e r , 
W . E. W a lla c e . S ix th  ro w : J .  E. W a lte rs , C . S . W eem s, J . R. W e lb u rn , 
W . G . W e lls , T. M . W h ite , W . L. W h ite , B . W ilk in so n , J .  C . W ilk in so n , P. C . 
W ilk in so n , J .  D . W illia m so n , R. B. W insto n , E . M . W o rle y , B. C . W ym an , 
Seventh ro w : J . L. Y e a te s , S . L. Yo ung b lood , Florence M . La n ie r , H ouse- 
m other.
I N campus activities the Sigs were outstanding with 
a Sig as SG A Vice-President and another as president of 
his college. Two-Sigs served on the Student Assembly 
and one w as a Union Vice-President. Others served on 
Union and SGA Committees, IFC, the Band, and other 
clubs and honorary organizations. Several Sigs were 
members of varsity  football, baseball, track, and tennis 
teams.
Socia lly , the traditional parties spotlighted the year. 
Football parties dominated the Fa ll, fo llowed by the 
Chrism as Party and the various "them e" parties in the 
Spring. Outstanding were the Playboy and the M ilk 
and Doughnut Parties. The year w as clim axed with the 
annual Sweetheart Ball and the crowning of the Sweet­
heart of Sigma Chi. The campus-wide Pirogue Derby 
and Sorority Field Day provided the usual melee of 
thrills and laughter.
The Sigs are especially proud of the "House of the 
Southern W oods," panelled in twenty-eight different 
types of southern wood. Having an exceptional pledge 
class, chapter spirit and social participation reached a 
new high. The Sigs won the Sweepstakes trophy for 
the seventh consecutive year and were off on another 
banner year.
Since its founding in 1855, the growth and progress 
of Sigma Chi have made every member of the brother­
hood proud of the international fra tern ity . A  large part 
of this growth has been the Gam m a lota Chapter, 
founded at LSU in 1925.
Susie  Jo ry  
Sw ee th ea rt
KD has a
First row: M. H inton, P resident; C . H o lthaus, V ice-Presiden t; E. O 'B r ien , 
S e cre ta ry ; J . P a v y , T reasu re r; A . A ustin , B. B a ld w in , S. B a ll, B. Batem an , 
P. Beck, E. Bedell, G . Bel, B. Bennett, P, Be rry . Second row: T. B e rtran d , 
J .  Bod in , S. Boggan , T . Bourgeo is, E. Bourque, M . B raden , B. B rew er,
B . B roy les , J .  Buck, D. Buddecke, A . Burnsides, N . C a rm ich ae l, P. C a se y . 
Third row: M. C hurch , K. C lo w e r , M . C o llie r, L. C o n w a y , K. C o o ley ,
F. C o x , D. C rem in , P. C rem in , J .  D e lig ans, L. D oo little , L. Dupree , S. 
D upuy, M . Ede lb lu t. Fourth row: M. E ld red , P. E lla rd , K. E llis , B. E lstro tt, 
M . En is, A . F ie ld s , M . F isher, K. F la n a g a n , S . F la n a g a n , N . F lem ing ,
S . Forbes, J .  F rye , F. Fu lton. Fifth row: K . Fu rlo w , D. G a rtm a n , L. G a tz ,
G . G ilh u la , J .  G il la rd , V . G oodson , M . G ra v o is , K . G r ig sb y , N . G r ig sb y ,
C . G ru n e w a ld , J .  H am ic, N. H am ic, B. H am ilto n . Sixth row: C . H a rr is ,
L. H atcher, M. H a tto x , A . H ensel, C . H icke l, S . Hodge, S . H o llinshead ,
C . H o w a rd , M . Ja ck so n , D. Jensen , M . Jensen , J .  J in e s , M . Johnson .
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versatile group of girls
First row: J . Johnston , C . Jo n es , F . Jo rd a n , A . K a p la n , L. K a y e , K . K e lly , 
T . Kern , M . K im b a ll, S . K le rk , C . K n igh t, L. Labord e , L. Lam pkin . Second 
row: A . La nd ry , D. La y , P . LeB lanc, B. LeD oux, D. Lester, K . Lew is , C . 
Logrie , J .  Lo w e, J .  Luse, S. M cC ro ry , A . M cG ee , B. M cKenney, P. M cKnight, 
J .  M cN eill. Third row: B. M agee , L. M alone , P. M a rx , M . M assey , M . 
M a y h a ll, M . M elton, B. M o rgan , J . M o rgan , P. M o rgan , P . N o rris , 
N . O live r , P. Pace, S. P lum er. Fourth row: G . P rice , K . P ro ven sa l, G . 
Pu llig , M . Rando lph , S . Re isz, L. Reym ond, M . Reym ond, B. R itchey, 
M . Roan , C . Ruckstuhl, J .  S a lle y , B. Sessum s, C . Sessum s. Fifth row: C . 
Sm ith , D. Sm ith , M . Sm ith , A . Sm itherm an , B. Stokes, B. S to m a, J .  S u lli­
v a n , N . Sutton , B. T rea t, P. Upton, K . V an  G e ffen , E. V an  H orn , K . 
V a n n o y . Sixth row: N . V ordenbaum en , A . W a it , S . W a lk e r , S . W a lk e r, 
T . W a lk e r , M . W a lla c e , M . W h ite , A . W illia m s , S . W ilso n , D. 
W oods, M rs. Thelm a Row , Housem other.
"W E ' R E  the KD's and w e're mighty proud to say 
we welcome everyone who comes along our w a y  . . .!" 
And how can be help but swell w ith pride over our 
gracious new home on University Lakeshore Drive and 
be more than anxious to receive and welcome visitors?
Epsilon of Kappa Delta is proud of its new home, and 
boasts of a very versatile  group of girls with members 
and officers of A lpha Lambda Delta, Scotch G uard , Angel 
Flight, intersororities, M ortar Board, College and dorm i­
tory officers, SG A  and Union Committees and AWS 
Council. KD's enjoy such activities as being Freshman 
Advisor, ROTC Sponsor, Dorm Darling Contestants, and 
Pi Kappa A lpha Calendar girls. Kappa Delta claims the
1966 Louisiana Jun io r Miss, the W RA President, first in 
scholarship, and the 1966 Homecoming Queen.
Members of Kappa Delta remember such events as 
Workshop and Rush, the Steak and Beans Dinner, the 
Founders' Day Banquet, Parents' Day, the Good Neighbor 
Party, the Christm as Party, Jam b a laya  Jam boree, the 
Formal, the party for the orphans, and Garden Party.
Kappa Delta w ill never cease to strive for that which 
is honorable, beautifu l, and highest. The intimate and 
lasting friendships which have been and are being 
developed and " . . . the diamond shield that guards 
our love w ill never let us part."
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New House is
F irst row: J . C . Lopez, Co m m and er; G . W . Sho rte r, Lt. Co m m and er; R. G . 
Teel, J r . ,  Recorder; J .  H. Leggett, T reasu re r; G  A . A com b, N . J . Ashm ore, 
J . R. Bankston , T . S . B a re lla , M . E. B a rke tt. Second row: S . A . B a rra s ,
T. C . B inder, M . L. B laken ey , J .  E. Bourgoyne, L. B. B ro w n , R. H. C a rv ille ,
T. E. C a rv il le , C . D ab ad ie , D. R. D a ig le . Third row: R. W . D arouse , J r . ,  
R. J .  D earin g , G . C . d eLau n ay , G . J .  Ducote, D. D. Dupuis, J .  E. D urb in , 
G . A . F a rr ie r , K . J .  Fogg, R. E. G a u th ie r . Fourth row: D. F. H a rr is , J .  W . 
Hutchins, B. D. Irv in , E. C . Ive rstine , F. K . Jo n es, S. A . K inghorn , R. E. 
Lacher, J r . ,  W . L. LaF ie ld , J .  M . LeB lanc.
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pride of Sigma Nu
First row: R. N . LeB lanc, L. L. Lew is I I I ,  J .  D. M artin g , L. J .  M cC rea ry , 
T . P . M cD an ie l, E . B. M idd leton , D. W . M ille r, J .  C . M oore, J .  E. M ore land . 
Second row: J .  R. M urre ll, R. N o rw o o d , F . A . Pa lm er I I I ,  A . W . P rasse l, 
J .  R. R abo rn , D. G . R am agos, J .  F. Re id , D. S . Sanches, R. D. S ch a ffa rz ich . 
Third row: J .  A . S h a w , M . H . Sm ith , M . P. Sm ith , E . C . Spooner, B. R- 
S ta rck , D. A . S tr ic k la n d , G . M . Thom son, T . E. V an ce , E . H. V en ab le . 
Fourth row: A . J .  W a lte rs , J r . ,  J .  W . W rig h t, G . S . Y e rg e r I I I ,  C a rro ll S . 
M aye r, A d v iso r.
P H I  Chapter of Sigma Nu highlighted its 79th year 
on campus in great style by moving into the largest 
fra tern ity house on campus. The house, which accom­
modates 42 men, is located on University Lake and is the 
pride of Sigma Nu.
Once again  the Sigma Nus occupied positions of 
leadership throughout the campus. The chapter boasted 
important members of the SG A , the IFC, the IFAC, the 
Union, and ROTC. In keeping with the m ilitary heritage 
of the fratern ity , the Sigma Nus were members of 
Scabbard and Blade, the Association of the United States 
A rm y, Arnold A ir Society, A rm y Bengal Raiders, and 
occupied high positions in the Cadet Corps. Also the 
chapter has members in Sigma Delta Chi, Kappa Kappa 
Psi, Pi Tau Pi, and Phi Eta Sigm a. The sports editor of 
the "Reve ille ,"  the m ilitary editor of the GUM BO, and 
the editor of the AFROTC newspaper along with mem­
bers of Circle K, the Sailing Club, Young Democrats, and 
Young Republicans were included in the chapter's 
membership.
Socially speaking, the Sigma Nus again  had such 
unforgettable parties as the Christm as Party, Home­
coming, the Jungle Party, the Tom Jones Party, and the 
annual White Rose Formal.
Connie G au th ie r 
Sw ee th eart
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Kappas strive
First row : Beatty G e a ry , President; Cath leen Yancey , 1st V ice-President; 
Lynn G reeson , 2nd Vice-President; Yvonne Erie , T reasu re r; Suzy Payne, 
Recording Secreta ry ; Peggy M offatt, Corresponding Secreta ry ; Becky 
A lexan d e r, Becky A llen , Paulette Am burgey, V icky Anderson , Mimi Ba ldw in . 
Second row : Susan Balovich , V irg in ia  Bannister, B la ir  Bennet, Bee Bee Betz, 
Beth B lanche, M artha Bolton, Anne Bond, N ancy Boynton, Jean n ie  B razie , 
G a il B reidenbach, Bertha Brew er. Third row : C am ille  Broussard , Jeannette  
Brown, Kathy B rcw n , Susan Brown, Shannon Brum field , B a rb ara  Buckner, 
D iane Burdette , C in d y Burnam , C harlo tte  C ap p e l, Susan  C azedessus, 
S y lv ia  Cestia . Fourth row : Bobbie C le a v e r, Liz Coco, C aro lyn  Cook, 
M argaret C o w and , Lynn Crosby, N ancy C ro w e ll, Joan  D avenport, Jan e  
D avis, D iane Depp, Betsy D evereaux, Sandy Donahue. Fifth row : D ianna 
D rake , M arcia  E llis , M arda Sue Favor, Anne Fisher, Robin F itzgera ld , Jean  
French, Betty G a rre tt , Lynn G a rre tt , B a rb ara  G a y , Jan  G rob e , Randee 
Hanson. S ixth row : M ary Lynn H artm an, C la ir  H ickm an, Ju d y  Hopkins, 
Ju dy Horne, B a rb ara  Jackson , Lynn Johnson, Ju an ea  Jones, Anne Keaty , 
Betty K inca id , Kathleen Ky le , Ann Lam bert.
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to live up to their goal
First row : Tee Lan igan , G a y le  LaRoche, Betty Lathrop , Sue Laubenthal, 
Linda Leb lanc, Charlo tte  Lee, Jan e t Lee, M ary  Am y Longacre, Phyllis Love, 
M arsha Lynch, Andi M arcus. Second row : Gretchen M arsha ll, M iriam  
M axw ell, C a ro l M cC a in , Linda M cLean, Tam M cConnell, N ancy M eric , 
M ary Kendall M hoon, Ray M ontgomery, H ardee M oseley, Ju lian n a  Mussel- 
w hite , Lynn M eyerson. Third row : Jan e t M ixon , deSha Norwood, D iane 
Palm er, Cathy Perez, Ju d y  Ph illip s, Pam Phillip s, M arie  P lauche, M ary 
Po lla rd , Poppy Pruett, Beth Pugh, Bryan Pugh. Fourth row : C am ille  Pugh, 
N ada Railsback , Scott Read, A de le  Reese, W ren R ieger, S a lly  Saunders, 
Sandy Scott, Betty Se lser, Kathleen Sh arp , Helen Shaw , Helen Sim s. Fifth 
row : Lydia Smith, Lynne Sparks , Lynn St. C la ir , Karen Stap les, V irg in ia  
S tu lle r, Jeannette  Svendson, San dy Tag g a rt , Louise Terkuh le , Charlo tte  
Te rry , Ju d y  Te rry , Engenie To leadano . S ixth row : Kay T ro x le r, M ary Turner, 
D iane W a rd , Linda W e ld y , Lynn W illiam s, Suzanne W o lfe , Linda W oodin , 
C ynth ia  Yancey .
" I T shall be my goal to live up to a ll that is fine in 
life and thought and character." This is the ideal toward 
which each girl who w ears the golden key is constantly 
striving. On the LSU campus, Kappas have shown many 
outstanding accomplishments. Our members have held 
such positions as commanders of Angel Flight and Scotch 
G uard , dormitory officers, chairmen of SGA committees, 
and officers in their respective colleges. Other members 
are in M ortar Board, Kappa Delta Pi, Mu Sigma Rho, 
AW S committees, and Dorm standards boards. Kappa 
is proud to have an LSU cheerleader, two members of 
the 1966 Homecoming Court, and members of fratern ity 
sweetheart courts.
This has been a fun-filled year for the Kappas. Rush, 
held for the first time in our new house, w as very suc­
cessful and w e are proud to have pledged 57 wonderful 
g irls. Kappas have enjoyed participating in homecoming 
decorations, Jam b a iaya  Jam boree, SGA elections, pledge 
exchanges, and the annual Kappa-Deke Christm as party 
for the orphans.
Loyalty, sincerity, and friendship are represented by 
the golden key and the true spirit of sisterhood which 
w e have shared during our college days w ill remain 
with us for the rest of our lives.
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Sig Eps red door
First row: J . J .  M u lle r, P residen t; F . J .  G u id ry , V ice-Presiden t; P. P. 
En trik in , C o rrespo nd ing  S e cre ta ry ; B. L. Jo rd a n , T rea su re r; J .  B. A llen ,
M . C . B a rro n , J .  C . Beard . Second row: B. C . B lack , R . W . B ro w n , R. A . 
Buchannan , H . C am ach o , G . A . C o n try , J r . ,  F. W . D aw so n , C . R. Dupuy 
I I I .  Third row: J . D. Fugue, P. R. G a rd n e r , C . M . G o rd o n , W . R. G o u d eau , 
P. B. H an n a , W . C . H urst, M . A . Je ffe rs . Fourth row: R. D. Johnson , 
M . L. Ju n e a u , W . S. Lam bert, R. D. Lew is , W . J .  Lochtenberg , J r . ,  J .  M. 
M achovoe , W . C . M acN aug hto n .
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is traditional sign of hospitality
First ro w : S . J .  M cC a rth y , M . L. M iche lli, M . W . M oody, J .  M . M o rro w , 
P. C . M o rro w , J .  L. M u llins, L. H. O cch i. Second ro w : C . W . P a rish , 
J- S. P h illip s , C . J .  R ich ard , R. R. Rog illio , F. V . Rum oro, D. W . Ryder, 
W . A . S a w y e r . Th ird  ro w : F. R. Schm eeckle , L. D . S im pson , B. R. S w a nso n , 
F. R. T u lle y , J .  W . Tu rne r, M . G . V irg a d a m d , S . J .  W h itfie ld . Fourth ro w : 
M. C . W h itten , C . V . W ilk in so n  I I ,  G . F. Z ab lo c in i, M rs. Denise Bennett, 
Housem other.
B r o t h e r h o o d  w as exem plified in the constructive 
pledge program of Sigma Phi Epsilon. Among the goals 
attained last year were first place in golf singles and 
football, and the runner-up trophy in Sweepstakes.
The social life of the Sig Eps w as highlighted by par­
ties after football gam es, Christm as parties, and Spring 
costume parties, clim axed by the Annual Golden Heart 
Ball.
The annual A w ards Banquet honored outstanding 
Sig Eps for their contributions to the brotherhood. In­
stituted last yea r, this is one of the high points of the 
fratern ity's function.
Louisiana Beta of Sigma Phi Epsilon is a young and 
growing fratern ity at LSU. The chapter w as installed 
on April 8, 1961, after being established as a colony 
only two years before. In the eight years that Louisiana
Beta has been on campus, its membership has steadily 
grown, from seven to over fifty  men. Acquiring a 
house on fratern ity row only six months after being 
chartered, Sigma Phi Epsilon has made extensive im­
provements and plans renovations and additions next 
fa ll.
Behind the traditional red door, which is a sign of 
hospitality, the men of Sigma Phi Epsilon grow in true 
brotherhood by aspiring to the high ideals and morals 
upon which the fratern ity is founded.
Leslie R. Posseno 
Sw ee th eart
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Spring initiation
First ro w : D. B a rth e l, P resident; K. S im s, V ice-President; B. B yrne , Secre­
ta ry ; J .  Johnson , T reasu re r; D. A com b, S. A com b, C . A d am s, J . A d k in s ,
L. A le xa n d e r, P. A le x a n d e r , C . A lle n , E. A llen , A . A lth a u s . Second ro w : 
A . A rm ento r, B. B ake r, C . B ake r, M. B ake r, D. B a lfo u r, R. B a ll, J .  B a rth e l,
H. B lan ch ard , A . Borne, B. Bo u tw e ll, C . B o w er, J . Bo w es, S. B rad le y . 
Th ird  ro w : S. B ro w n , D. Bruchhaus, T. B rum fie ld , C . Burgess, J .  B u sad a ,
S . C a lh o u n , B. C a rd illo , C . C la se n , C . C o rke rn , S. C ra n e , C . D abe,
T. D a lfiu m e , G . Doss. Fourth ro w : M . D ro w n , S . D uncan , D. Dupont, S . 
Dupont, C . E a rle , B. Ea rn est, S. Eason , G . Ekho lm , G . F a lk r ,  D. Fog em a“»,
J . Fo w le r, L. G a n d t, G . G a sp a rd . F ifth  ro w : C . G la ss , L. G riffith , C . H a le ,
D. H assin , K . H axth au se n , S. H ayes, B. H eard , J .  Henson, J .  H iers, 
C . H ile , A . H ines, B. H in tenach , E. H oag . S ixth  ro w : S . H over, N . H o w ie ,
M . H und ley , B. lie s , K . Ja ck so n , L. Je n k in s , K . Jo nes, C . Ju d ice , D. Kello gg ,
K . K ilb y , Ti La C a z e , L. La ing , B. LaRose.
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highlights Phi Mu activities
First row: L. Lo ttie , N . LeB lanc, M . LeC ates , S . Lem ke, S . Lipscom b,
L. Love, M . Love , S . M a cG o w a n , C . M aese r, A . M arsh , D. M cC lesky ,
N . M cConnell, M . M cCorm ick , Second row: G . M cG lo th lin , M . M cln tire ,
S . M cK in ley , E. M cLean , P. M ille r, P . M ilton , N . N ico la , C . N o rw o o d , 
B. N ystrom , S . O d en , L. O d u m , D . O e h le r , B . O 'N ie ll. Third row: L. 
P a rk e r , J .  P a rk in so n , K . P re s ley , M . R ag sd a le , R. Rausch , S . Reed, 
J .  Re inberg , D. Rhorer, K . Rhorer, B . R ichm ond, P. Robbins, M . Roberts, 
B. Robertson, Fourth row: K . Robertson, P. Rob inson, J . R o llins, C . Rose, 
A . Rossie, P . S ch atz , E . Schu ltz , C . S in g e r, S . S ing le to n , G . Sm uck, B. 
Sn id e r, N . S n yd e r, L. S tu b b le fie ld . Fifth row: E . S ty ro n , C . Thistle- 
w a ite , D. Thom as, C . Tu rne r, E . U pton , J .  V incen t, R. von Z e d tw itz , D. 
W eb re , N . W e isg e rb er, D. W h ite , M . W h ite , S . W h it lo w , J . W ickenhouser. 
Sixth row: L. W ilh o it, M . W illia m s , J .  W ill is , S . W rig h t , M rs. L. G lueck , 
Housem other.
THE first Rush W eek in the house marked the be­
ginning of Phi Mu's 32nd year on the LSU campus. The 
active members w ere joined by 58 new pledges in a 
fu ll, exciting yea r of sharing the bonds of love, honor, 
and truth.
Slumber parties, picnics, Halloween and Christm as 
parties, an open house and brunch for parents and 
friends, Philomathean program speakers, K iw anis Pan­
cake Day, pledge exchanges, working on Jam b alaya  
Jam boree, the annual spring fo rm al, and spring in itia­
tions highlighted the m any activities Phi Mu's have 
enjoyed together.
M any Phi Mu's have distinguished themselves on the 
campus: members of Scotch G uard . . . M ortar Board 
. . . GUMBO . . . REVEILLE . . .  and STATE OF THE UNION 
staffs . . . Who's Who in Am erican Universities and Col­
leges . . . A lpha Lambda Delta . . . Mu Sigma Rho . . . 
Kappa Delta Pi . . . Phi Kappa Phi . . . college and class 
officers . . . ROTC sponsors . . . honor council members 
. . . ACE president . . . fra tern ity  sweethearts . . . Sigma 
Chi's "M iss Venus" . . . beauties . . . and freshm an 
advisors.
The Phi Mu Washtub has played at LSU and Baton 
Rouge functions. Phi Mu sisterhood is a strong bond, 
and through it, sisters attain scholarship, integrity, lead­
ership, and service, and learn the true meaning of 
friendship , loyalty , and love.
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Sigma Pi ranks high
F irst ro w : G . J .  D rag o n , P resident; R. A . Fontenot, V ice-Presid3nt; J .  S. 
B rad fo rd , S e cre ta ry ; W . J . Bu tte rw o rth , T reasu re r; J .  C . A d am s, C . N . 
Bankston , W . J .  Bergeron , R. J .  Berthelot. Second ro w : J .  L. Besnard ,
L. A . Boucva lt, A . J .  B o u d re au x , J .  O . B ro w n , C . R. C a r r , R. L. 
C h am pag n e , L. F . C re a g e r , T. C . C ressionn ie . Th ird  ro w : W . H. 
Cum m ings, D. P. D av id , D. P. D ugas, J .  L. D ugas, R. J .  D uSau les , C . M . 
E d w a rd s , D. J . E d w a rd s , J .  A . Esqu ive l. Fourth ro w : W . V . Feh lis , J .  C . 
Fontenot, H. R. G la sg o w , M . G . H am m er, M . D. H an n ah , W . F. H eath , 
R. L. Hughes, G . M . Hutchinson.
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in overall scholastic average
First ro w : S . W . Ja ck so n , W . L. K le in , T. E . LaTo ur, S . C . LeB lanc, P. J .  
Lee, R. C . Le w is , S . L. L ind say , M . M . M artin .Second  ro w : L. L. M cM orris, 
J .  W . M ila zzo , W . K . M ille r, J .  W . M ork, W . B. M orriso n , M . C . M osley, 
C . R. O dom , G . W . Poche. Th ird  ro w : D. R. Poret, A . P. Rabenhorst, R. J .  
R acha l, G . N . S e a le , W . R. Sm ith , S . J .  Te rr ito , R. D. Thom as, J .  A . 
Tram onte . Fourth ro w : G . W . U lm er, R. R. V id r in e , R. L. W a d e , W . A . 
W h ite , J .  E . W ilso n , M a jo r R. D. W e lls , F acu lty  A d v ise r ; M rs. P. C . 
C ru tch fie ld , Housem other.
A LPHA KAPPA of Sigma Pi ranked among the top 
fratern ities on campus in overall scholastic average last- 
year. The Sigma Pi chapter at LSU had members on 
SGA committees, on Union Committees, in ROTC, on the 
GUMBO staff, and in several honorary and scholastic 
organizations. A lpha Kappa chapter took part in a 
complete fratern ity athletic program with competition 
in all intram ural activities.
The social calendar of Sigma Pi w as highlighted by 
football parties and a Christm as Party in the fa ll. The 
spring semester included several hayrides, Dogpatch 
Parties, and the annual A lpha Kappa form al, the Orchid 
Ball.
Sigma Pi fratern ity w as founded on February 26, 
1897, at Vincennes, Ind iana , to produce brotherhood 
and to develop the character of its members. Installed 
at LSU on M ay 21, 1936, the A lpha Kappa chapter had 
steadily increased until World W ar II. A fter the w a r
the chapter w as reactivated, and in the past yea r, mem­
bership grew considerably.
The purpose of Sigma Pi, and the entire Greek w ay  of 
life , is to develop the ind ividual into a well rounded 
personality capable of coping with the fast moving 
world about him.
Kath leen  E rw in  
Sw ee th eart
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Pi Phi arrow
F irst ro w : Debbie Royer, P resident; Lyn W ilso n , V ice-P resid en t; Ju d y  
Coco, S e cre ta ry ; M argo  B arnett, T rea su re r; B a rb a ra  A d a m s , M a ry  Petty 
A n d erso n , D ian a  A rm stro n g , S a lly  Ann  B a ile y , K a th y  B a rn a rd , T a n ya  
Becnel, Le titia  Bennett, Betsy Bevil. Second ro w : Laurie  B iesel, K a th e ryn  
B lan ch a rd , Bruce B lanks, L inda B liss , Ja n  Booth , Lynn Borde lo n , S a n d y  
B o u d re au x , K aren  Budden , Penny Bu llock, B eve rly  Burns, G a y le  
C a llo w a y , C a ro l C a rv e r . Th ird  ro w : Peggy C a rv ille , Cecil C en ac , Cherie  
C h ap p iu s , C a ro l C h ild ress , P a u la  C la v e rie , Betsy Cobb , Tom m y C o llie r, 
Betty C o nger, Je n cy  C o ok , A nn  C ra in , E llen D an ie l, B lanche D ansereau . 
Fourth ro w : Detsy D e la h a ye , C in d y  del C o rra l, Je a n  D enechaud , Donna 
D ibo ll, Debbie D icks, K ris ie  D ie trich , Susan  D ietrich , S te lla  D ixo n , Te rry  
D ugas, Susie  D ugger, Beth D upuy, A nn  Eva n s . F ifth  ro w : L inda F a rre ll, 
C yn th ia  F in k , S y lv ia  F lem ing , P h y llis  F reem an , E llen  G a rd n e r , Je a n ie  
G a u th ie r , M ona G e ie r , G a y  G ip so n , Ju d y  G ra n b e rry , Pam  G ra se l, Pau la  
G ra se l, Jo a n ie  G u id ry . S ix th  ro w : Susan  H a a se , Debby H a ll, Liz H am ite r, 
Sue H arm o n , Peggy H ayd e l, A lice  H ebert, J a n  H ebert, Ja n  H ill, Jo  
D ale  H ill, N an cy  Hobson, Pat H o gan , E llen Ho lden . Seventh  ro w : M inette 
H o lley , L inda H und ley , Ann  In g ram , Rusty Jo hnso n , Je re  Jo n e s , Susie  
Jo ry , Karen  K e lle r , Ja n  K en n ed y , K a y  K ilg o re , Lynne K irb y , A nne  K riso n , 
A nn  Lane .
2 92
continues to soar
First ro w : Beth Lane , M eg La ug h lin , L inda La w ren ce , D ebbie Leake , 
Laurie  Lee, Penny Lee, P a tty  Le s ika r , S tep han ie  Lew is , S a n d y  M acPherson , 
C aro l M a rq u a rt , Laure l M a rsc h a ll, Ja n e  M a rsh a ll . Second ro w : Betsy 
M atens, M ary  Jo  M a y fie ld , Peggy M cC a uslan d , Susan  M cD onald , S h a ry n  
M cD o w ell, C a ro l M cKo in , Lucia M cLeod, M . G a y  M cLeod, K a y  M itche ll, 
C la u d ia  M o lle r, G en ie  M oody, M arth a  M u llin s . Th ird  ro w : V ick ie  
M usg rave , Tucker N e ilson , P a tty  N ew m an , K aren  P e rk in s , M ignon Peters, 
Bo Pethte l, Sue Pethte l, Sue P ie rson , G e ra ly n  Pope, Pat Po tter, M arth a  
R an d a ll, Meg Reed. Fourth ro w : D eanna R ile y , A n n a  Roberts, G a il 
Roberts, M e lan ie  R oy , G in g e r Ruffin , A nn  S a rto r, Renee S a u c ie r , M a ry  
Scott, Sue S e lb y , C a ro ly n  Sente ll, M arie  S leet, N an  Sm ith . F ifth  ro w : 
Ing rid  Sm ith , S a n d ra  Sm ith , Eileen Sonm er, K a y  S p ah t, Je n n y  Speer, 
La llag e  Spence, Helen S tan d e r, Ann  S tan sb u ry , D iane Stevenso n , Libby 
Sutton , C ilia  T a y lo r , M a ry  A nn  T ed fo rd . S ix th  ro w : A nnette  Teer, A nne ll 
T in s ley , Beth T ra w e e k , Sharo n  Tu rcan , Liz T u rk , Co rinne  W a tts , M arilyn  
W atts , M arg a re t A nn  W h ite , M arie  W ilb e rt , B eve rly  W illia m so n , A n g e la  
W in d er, Pertrice  W o rle y . Seventh ro w : C a ro l Y o rk , M rs . Eva  Shedd , House- 
m other.
P I  BETA PHI celebrates its 100th ann iversary  this year 
w ith a Centennial Convention in Chicago, Illinois. Plans 
for the summer convention include a trip to Monmouth 
College in Monmouth, Illinois, where Pi Phi w as founded 
in 1867.
The Louisiana Beta Chapter of Pi Beta Phi started off 
the yea r w ith a fun-filled workshop and rush in their 
beautiful home for the first time. Fall brought the 
chapter a wonderful new addition, Mom Shedd, the new 
housemother. The year included the traditional "cookie- 
sh ine," pledge-active parties, house dedication, Mon­
mouth Duo with Kappa, pledge exchanges, the Christm as
party, the form al, song fest, in itiation, and Jam b a laya  
Jam boree w ith KA.
On the campus Pi Phi took an active part in Scotch 
G uard , Angel Flight, M ortar Board, SG A , Union Com­
mittees, AW S, and other organizations. Among their 
honors w ere college and dormitory offices, Dorm Darling 
contestants, two homecoming m aids, JD secretary, LSU 
Darling fina lists , and fratern ity  sweethearts.
Pi Phi works to achieve goals of scholarship, leader­
ship, and devoted friendship . The fratern ity is sym ­
bolized by the golden arrow , a lw ays  pointing upward 




F irst ro w : M . Patterson , P resident; T. T. H enderson , V ice-Presiden t; R. P. 
Re ina , S e cre ta ry ; H. T . Lo ngacre , T rea su re r; R. E . A nd erso n , E. C . 
Bankston , A . T. B e rry , J .  B o u d reau x , P. E. Bo w m an . Second ro w : J .  W . 
Burns, L. S. Bu tle r, J . B. C a lla g h a n , T . G . C am p b e ll, C . C a rso n , R. K. 
C ash io , W . W . Cunn ing ham , W . A . D av isson , E. D eV ille . Th ird  ro w : 
L. D w ye r, P. J . F ag an , D. P. G lo ckn er, F. G o db o ld , L. H. G re e n w a ld , 
J .  R. G ro m er, T . A . H anson , M . H. H aym an , S. W . H ebb ler. Fourth ro w : 
J . D. H enderson , W . E. H ill, A . L. H ird le r , H. G . H oerl, S . M . H o llo w a y , 
W . C . Ja cq u es , D. G . Je a n e , J .  F. Jo a q u in , M . Johnson .
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every phase of campus life
F irst ro w : G . T. Jo nes, M . K an e , W . W . K ilg o re , C . F . K uh lm an , D. R. 
Ladd , J . M . Lew is , C . M arce llo , F. C . M artin , P. P. M enendez. Second ro w : 
R. J .  M u ra , J .  W . P a rr in o , C . Parsons, J .  A . Pearson , T . P e rk in s , F . Pope, 
K. J .  P ra ttin i, D. E. P ritch ard , P. R. P u lla ra . Th ird  ro w : P. U. Sch legel,
M . N . Schne ider, D. W . S im pson , C . A . S im s, P. M . Sm ith , W . M. 
Surcouf, C . L. S w ift , G . A . T a y lo r , V . L. Tom lin . Fourth ro w : T . A . V o lz , 
J .  H. W arn e r, D. E. W a lle , J H . W illia m s , T . A . W illis , M . B. W ilso n , D r. 
J- M . Reyno lds, A d v iso r ; M rs. Este lle  M oore, Housem other.
THIS year the Tekes won the fratern ity homecoming 
decorations and headed for their second consecutive 
athletic sweepstakes trophy. Last yea r the Teke's Quiz 
Bowl team defeated a ll comers and took first place 
honors. Nine of the ten colleges at LSU had Tekes as 
officers.
Each year the chapter gives a Christm as Party for a 
group of orphans, and this yea r one of the children w as 
adopted by the fratern ity . The first semester w as dom­
inated by football parties w h ile  the second semester 
featured theme parties such as the Rome Adventure 
Party and the Teke Hoedown in the Hay.
Since its founding at Illinois W esleyan University in 
1899, Tau Kappa Epsilon fratern ity has grown to be the 
largest national fra tern ity in the world w ith over 230 
chapters on the United States and C anad a . Beta Phi 
chapter w as founded at LSU in 1949 and has since pro­
duced a rem arkable record of both achievement and 
leadership . Throughout its history, and particu larly in 
recent years, Teke has set the exam ples that the other 
Greek national fratern ities have fo llowed.
We of Beta Phi are rightfu lly proud of our heritage, 
but TKE w ill continue to look to the future for increased 
leadership and growth in the finest sense of fra ternal 
brotherhood and loyalty.
M ary  C . F a irb an ks 
Sw ee th ea rt
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Zeta wins
First row: C y r il A nn  H erom an , P resident; Suzanne  Pern ic i, V ice-P resid en t; 
C a ro l Felscher, C o rrespo nd ing  S e cre ta ry ; A z a lie  C ra in , Recording Secre­
ta ry ; C yn th ia  Russo, T rea su re r; Ja ck ie  A b e rn a th y , L inda A d am s , C in d y  
A n d rew s , N an cy  B arnes, M ary  Lynn B ertran d , Ja ck ie  B ille au d e au . Second 
row: K a th y  B la ck w e ll, F ay  B lake , Donna Bolton, A nn  Booker, M arc ia  
B rad fo rd , G a y le  B ridges, M a ry  A nn  B ridg es, Ja n e  B rigg s, La u ra  B riste r, 
L inda Brock, Robin B ro w n . Third row: M arilyn  Bruns, Susan  Bruns, Katie  
Buettner, K a th y  Buffington , B a rb a ra  C a lv it , Pat C a rp en te r, V irg in ia  
C a rro ll, G a il C a th e y , D iane  C h e rry , C a n d a  C h ild e rs , N an cy  A nn  C oenen . 
Fourth row: N an cy  C ra n k sh a w , N an cy  D eckard , Sharo n  DeLee, M ary  
G a y  Denbo, M ary  A nn  D e sp au x , Pam  Desselle, S a ra h  E ffe rso n , N ancy 
Eh lers, Ju d y  E lam , Susan  Eve rett, Susan  F ischer. Fifth row: N aom i F lo ry , 
S idney Foy , L inda G e n e lla , C a ro ly n  G a z e ,  Jocelyn  G o rb e rt , V irg in ia  
G o rum , M arc ia  G ra y , Becki G ru n d o n , Pa tty  H abeeb , M a rty  H ag g ard , 
Rosalind  H a le . Sixth row: Ju d y  H a ll, B eve rly  H a rriso n , Beth H athorn , 
Ju lia n a  H icks, Lee H ughen , T in a  H u ll, Louise Im b ert, K a th y  Ju d lin , Reenie 
Ju d lin , S h e rry  K ing , Ja n e  LaC o ur.
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national award
First row: D iane La is , C a ro ly n  La y , K a ren  Link , A n n a  Lu ther, M ickey 
M cC am pbell, Theresa M cG o w en , G in a  M a in , N an cy  M a rrs , Susan  M arrs , 
Iris M enge, Debbie M enard . Second row: Em ily  M errick , Pat M ille r, G in g e r 
M o rgan , K a y  M yrick , Toni N oeske , C h ris  N orto n , Sue N unez, A lly so n  
O 'B rien , Sharo n  O 'R eg an , L inda O rr , A n g ie  Pa lm er. Third row: Rickie 
Parks , Ju d y  P ayn e , Je an  P feu ffe r , C a ro lin e  P ie rce , S tacy  Pope, G in g e r 
R atzbu rg , K a th y  Rice, P a u la  R icherand , M argo Robson, G a le  Rogge, 
D ianne Rose. Fourth row: K a y  Roubion, M a rty  Sch lich t, Bobbie Scott, 
A n ita  S e rr ill , W esley  S h a rt le , Lynd a S h a w , M a rilyn  S iege l, A lice  Sm ith , 
C a ro le  So n g y , Sh erry  S tag g , C a th y  Sto kes. Fifth row: P a u la  S y p ta k , 
Leslie S z a f ir , Jo yce  Tu jag ue , S a n d ra  W a ld ro n , C herie  W atso n , W illie  
W atso n , In a  W a tts , S h ery l W esley , Pam  W h itlo ck , E va  W illia m s , W a n d a  
W om ack , Sixth row: D ianne W o rsh am , Ja n e t Yu n d t, Susan  Z ieg le r , M rs. 
John O verton  Roy, Housem other.
Z ETA TAU ALPHA is one of the pioneer southern-born 
Greek groups. At national convention, in Houston, 
Texas, Delta Kappd chapter won an aw ard  for rapid 
growth. Last spring's honors . . . first place in Jam - 
b a laya  Jam boree and Sigma Chi Derby Day, added to 
the success of fa ll rush.
Pledges and actives worked hard achieving honors . . . 
M ortar Board . . . Jud ic ia l Board, chairm an and mem­
ber . . . Who's Who . . . Phi Kappa Phi . . . Mu Sigma 
Rho . . . A lpha Lambda Delta . . . other academ ic and 
service honoraries . . . most Union officers . . . GUMBO 
editor, associate editor, section editors, and staff mem­
bers . . . Education Council . . . College officers . . .
Dorm officers . . . Freshman Advisors . . . Scotch 
Guard . . . Golden G irls . . . Honor Council . . . SG A  
chairm an . . . and Bengalettes.
Fun activities included . . .  a tea welcoming the new 
Dean of Women . . . Founders Day celebration . . . pre­
game open houses . . . homecoming decorations . . . 
surprise pledge breakfasts . . . the spring form al . . . 
and getting to know our new house director, Mrs. Roy.
With the experience of the past and the hope of an 
even brighter future, Zeta Tau A lphas w ill continue to 
"Seek the Noblest".
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Theta Xi is the only
F irst ro w : L. L. S h erm an , P resident; G . B. H ig h to w er, V ice-Presiden t;
D. M . Bock, S e cre ta ry ; L. L. Sam m ons, T rea su re r; K . E. A lle n , H. K. 
A nn iso n , D. T. B a ird , J r . ,  T. D. B e rtran d , J . B. B ro w n , J r . Second row: 
L. D. Burton , R. W . Burtt, R. C . C a ffa re l, P. B. C heek, E. J .  Che le tte ,
A . L. C o llie , E. B. D a rb y , R. A . D ard enne , M . F. D id ie r. Th ird  row:
G . C . Eckert, J .  B. E lam , C . N . E llio tt, H. P. F lo rsheim , J r . ,  D. J .  
Fo u rrie r , J r . ,  D. G . Fo u rrie r , R. S. Freem an I I ,  R. S . G a m b re ll, J .  R.
G a rd n e r . Fourth ro w : C . R. G a te s , W . T. G e a ry , J .  A . G iro n , J .  R. G isse l,
T. C . G la s s , A . W . H a rris , H. W . H enry , J .  S . H ig h to w er, J .  A . Hollim on. 
F ifth  ro w : R. Is tre , G . Je ffe rs , M . L. Je ffe rs , S . P. Jo n es , W . C . K a u fm a n , 
W . H. Kessle r, V . J .  Land , G . L. L a w , B. D. M agbee .
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fraternity founded during Civil War
F irst ro w : J .  M atherne , C . M cG ea r, R. R. M ed ley , W . C . M idd leton , L. M . 
M orello , D. R. M ullen , G . R. M u rr, L. A , M yles, W . J .  N e a l. Second ro w : 
A  R N ew m an , W . E. N e w m an , S . E. N ile s , M . J . N o lan , R. T . N o lan , 
M. Y . N o rw o o d , L. E. O lso n , A . A . Pa lum bo, P. H. P la tz . Th ird  ro w : 
K W  Potter, L. R. Potter, C . S . Pugsley , J .  A . R ichard , J .  T . Robinson, 
J A  Roun iree , W . W . S c iacca , T . A . S e b astian , R. N . S e lig . Fourth ro w : 
J . C . S ka in s , K . L. S peer, N . L. Spu rlock , J .  R. S ta ffo rd , J .  H. S tin so n , I I I ,  
C R S tubbs, A . R. S u lliv a n , W . H. V incen t, F. E. W eb ste r. F ifth  ro w : 
A . W . W in e fo rd n e r, J .  W . W o ltz , T . C . W o ltz , K a th ryn  T . M oore , House- 
m other.
A LPHA ALPHA of Theta X i, established at LSU in 
1921, continued to grow in 1966-67 with an outstanding 
pledge class. Its members were w ell represented in 
scholastic, athletic, professional and religious o rgan iza­
tions. From its beginnings at Rensselaer Polytechnic In­
stitute in 1864, Theta Xi has expanded to nearly one 
hundred chapters.
The social yea r began with football parties, and con­
tinued with the Christm as Party, banquets, hay rides, 
and special occasion parties. The Spring w as high­
lighted by the Formal, and the Shipwreck Party, during 
which the house w as transformed into a pirate ship, and 
the members into castaw ays and pirates.
With members participating in almost every endeavor 
on campus, A lpha A lpha can be justly proud.
Lettye Robert H arris  
Sw ee th ea rt
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ZBT's take care of
First row: M. H. G o ld , P residen t; F. W e ill, V ice-P resid en t; S . P. K a tz , 
S e cre ta ry ; N . R. G u ttm an , T re a su re r; W . S . A b ram s , J .  A b ram so n , L. P. 
A le x a n d e r . Second row: R. B. A ltm a n , T . Baer I I ,  L. Baum , S . Bernste in , 
R. L. Bom bet, W . B raun in g , W . D av is  I I I .  Third row: M . M . E lm er, L. R. 
Fo rm an , F. F reem an , R. A . G a rd sb a n e , H . G o rd o n , L. J .  H aim sohn , M . B. 
H art. Fourth row: L. B . K an ch e r, M . B. K a tz , P . L. K a tz , W . K . K le in , 
R. J ,  K lo tz , N . H . la b o v itz , R. Levy I I I .
3 0 0
Mike III, symbol of LSU spirit
First row: R. L. L ieber, S . Loeb, J .  LoefFelholz, P . E. M arru s , R. M enzer,
F . M ichae lson , L. D. M iche l. Second row: H. L. M ohre, L. N . M uro v , M . G . 
M uro v, N . W . N ath an so n , A . S . Po lm er, J .  Regenbogen , A . Roby. Third 
row: J .  M . Sam u e ls , A . C . Schm ulen , M . E . S chud m ak , J .  M . S ilve rb e rg ,
I . J .  T restm an , A . V e d litz , R. E . W e iss . Fourth row: D. M . W o rm ser,
H. M . Y e lle n , R. J .  Z a tsk is , S . H . Z isk in d , Isab e l I . lo e b , H ousem other.
FO U N D ED  on December 28, 1898, at Colum bia Univer­
sity, ZBT has been a student society which cultivates a 
spirit of brotherhood and service. Southern expansion 
came in 1909 and by 1911, Pi Chapter of ZBT at LSU 
w as founded. Today ZBT at LSU in its fifty-sixth con­
tinuous year, continues to serve the active brothers and 
be of service to the LSU community.
In addition to producing several outstanding local 
leaders, ZBT had active brothers as chairmen of the SGA 
Student Proposals Committee, Freshman Orientation Pro­
gram and student representatives on the University Dis­
c ip linary  Committee. Two of the active brothers served 
this past year as president of the IFC and Phi Eta Sigm a. 
Again  this year w e w ere proud to have one of our 
brothers responsible for Mike III, symbol of LSU spirit. 
This year ZBT's contributed to the fu lfillm ent of superior 
athletic teams at LSU with representatives on the football,
w restling , and tennis varsity  squads. Two brothers 
w ere nominated to the IFAC A ll Star team.
Socially , ZBT remained outstanding w ith its calendar 
of fine bands for the football season and original social 
events throughout the yea r. Highlighting the second 
semester w ere the Z-Bar-T Western Party and the annual 
ZBTahiti Island party. Closing the academ ic yea r w as 
the A w ards Day Banquet w ith the presentation of our 
new sweetheart.
M arion  O ppenheim er 
Sw ee th eart
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Sigma Delta Tau 
is the newest sorority on campus
I n  M arch, 1917, Sigma Delta Tau had its beginning 
with just seven young women at Cornell University. 
Since then Sigma Delta Tau's fifty-one chapters have 
made a strong sorority known for social, cultural and 
scholastic achievement on college campuses.
On November 10, 1966, Zeta chapter returned to the 
LSU campus. Members are now planning, participating , 
and growing as they are active on Union Committees, 
Dormitory Committees, Hillel activities, Transfer Advisor 
Program and Panhellenic Council.
The alum ni chapter has given active support to all 
endeavors and continued growth and strength should 
be key words in the future.
ro w : V ick ie  Leibo, D ebbie O ppenhe im , G a il Rusoff, M arsh a  Rusoff, 
Debbi U d in .
F irst ro w : M arlene  Epste in , P resident; Susie  A n t is , V ice-P resid en t; C a ro l 
M anhe in , S e cre ta ry ; C a ro l A b ram so n , T rea su re r; G a il H effe re . Second
Delta Sig has Outstanding 
Active Nationally
THE Delta Sigs have won many honors in scholastics, 
including being one of the top five  fratern ities on campus 
in grade averag e . Delta Sig's scholastic success is a t­
tributed to the Engineered Leadership Program, unique 
in the fratern ity world . In addition to this, Bill W ilson, 
a recent graduate, received this year's aw ard  for being 
the Outstanding Active nationally.
Besides good grades, the Delta Sigs believe in a well 
rounded social calendar. The major events of the year 
included the Carnation Ba ll, the Founder's Day Banquet, 
and the Sailor's Ba ll, in addition to numerous football 
parties and other social functions.
Delta Sigma Phi w as founded on December 10, 1899, 
at CCNY. Beta Eta chapter at LSU w as chartered in 
1930 and is now one of more than 100 chapters in the 
U. S. Beta Eta is growing rap id ly and looking fo rw ard  
to greater success in the future.
First row: T . M . T ackn e y , P residen t; C . C . B renden , S e cre ta ry ; E. A. Sm ith , 
T rea su re r; E. J .  Ja co b s , H. S . K eeg an , D. D . M arkste in . Second row:
D. B. R yan , D. M . Skrm etta , A . B. Tuss, S . J .  W a g u esp a ck , C . B. 
W eym o uth , J a y  W . O b e rlin g , S u perv iso r.
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SMILES AND SMALL TALK, ANOTHER RUSH BEGINS
Sport shorts
C h arle s  M cClendon 
H ead  Footba ll Coach
Jam es Corbett 
A th le tic  D irector
Bengal Bosses guide Tigers in '66
H a rry  Rabenhorst 
A sst. A th le tic  D irector
Pop S trange  
D irector o f Recruiting
C ra ig  Randall 
D efensive Line an d  Ends
Bill Bea ll
D efensive Back fie ld
Doug H am ley 
D efensive Linebackers
Jim  C o llie r 
Pass Receiving
Ja c k  D o land  
O ffen s ive  Line
C h a rle s  Pevey Don Purvis
O ffensive  B ack fie ld  Freshm an Football
D ave M cC arty  
Freshm an Football
Joe  M ay
Freshm an Football
Ja ck  G ilm o re
M a rty  B roussard  A th le tic  Business
H ead  T ra in e r M an age r
Ace H iggins
Director o f Specia l Events
Bud Johnson 
Sports In fo rm ation  
Director
The football fighting tigers . . .
Reding
Guard
Kenny N ew fie ld  
Sp lit End
Fred M ixon 
H a lfb ack
Ronald  Je te r 
Linebacker
Je rry  G u illo t 
G u a rd
B ill Fortier 
Tack le
Ja c k  D yer 
Tack le




Tom m y Fussell 
Tack le
John  D em arie  
G u a rd
M ike Pharis 
Linebacker
A llen  LeB lanc 
Tack le
Ronnie M anton 
G u a rd





G u a rd
H aro ld  Stephens 
Fu llback
A combination of brawn, brain, and desire . . .
B illy  Lo ftin  B illy  M asters Pops N eum ann
G u a rd  Strongback  S a fe ty
Mitch W o rle y  
Punting Specia list
C h arle s  Bundy 
End
Jim  D ousay 
Ta ilb ack
John G a rlin g to n  
End
Je rry  Joseph 
C o rnerback
B ill Bofinger 
Tack le
Benny G riffin  
L inebacker
Fred H aynes 
Q u a rte rb ack
Fran k  M atte 
Strongback
Tom m y M orel 
End
Trey  P ra ther 
Q u a rte rb a ck
M ike R ob ichaux 
End
B a rry  W ilson  
Center
M ike Duhon 
M idd le G u a rd
Make them men to be admired
Jim m y Ham ic 
G uard
G a w a in  D iBetta 
Fu llback
N elson S tokley 
Q u a rte rb ack
Mikp B rew er 
End
G eorge H aynes 
End
Bob O 'B rien  
End
G e rry  Kent 
C o rnerback
Bob H am lett 
End
Steve D an ie l 
K ick ing  Specia list
M aurice  LeB lanc 
T a ilb ack
W ayne  Sessions
End
C arlo s  Rabb 
Tack le
Robert M cSherry 
L inebacker
D av id  Jones 
S a fe ty




Barton  F rye  
C o rnerback
Sam m y G reza ffi 
Safety
G w a in  Di Betta  crashes over from  the tw o  y a rd  line fo r the second T ig er touch 
do w n .
The "T r ig g e r"  m akes his debut as a  co llege p la ye r a g a in s t  the 
G am ecocks. This w a s  the beg inn ing  o f an  outstand ing  y e a r  fo r 
the Sophom ore ta ilb a c k .
Tigers eat Gamecocks 28-12
Ju n io r N elson S to k ley  c irc les righ t end as he leads the Bengals to 
v ic to ry .
Tiger Stadium—Sept. 17, 1966
LSU's Fighting Tigers left Paul Dietzel to the news­
papers and opened the '66 season with a convincing 
28-12 w in .
A fter Tommy Fussel recovered a Gamecock fum ble on 
the LSU 26, LSU drove 74 yards with Nelson Stokley 
making the first score. Following the kickoff, Mike 
Fa ir, Gamecock quarterback, sparked his team as he 
led the Carolina offense 76 yards for a score. The 
Tigers pushed 80 yards and G aw ain  Dibetta made the 
second touchdown. The Tigers led 13-6 at halftim e.
Five minutes into the third quarter Jack  Dyer blocked 
a punt at the Carolina 29. George Bevan pounced on 
the ball in the end zone for the Tigers' third touchdown. 
Little Freddie Haynes tossed to Tommy "Trigger" Allen 
for two points and LSU w as ahead 21-6.
Within minutes Mitch Worley punted to the Carolina 
23 w here Bobby Bryant grabbed the kick and raced 77 
yards for a touchdown. Robichaux stopped the 
Caro lina try for two points and LSU w as ahead 21-12. 
With the clock showing 0:00 left to p lay , Haynes dove 
over the goal line for another touchdown. Extra points 
after the first and last touchdowns made the score 23-1 2. 
The LSU students showed their sportsmanship; no boos 
for Dietzel, just cheers for the Fighting Tigers.
Bengals bow to Rice in 17-15 thriller
Rice Stadium, Houston, Texas—Sept. 24, 1966
The Rice O w ls, led by sophomore quarterback Robby 
Shelton, upset the Bengals on a "b lack Saturday" for 
LSU. Star quarterback Nelson Stokley w as put out of 
action for the second year in a row , when he sustained 
a separation of his right shoulder on the initial p lay of 
the fin a l period. Backup man Fred Haynes took over 
and showed promise, as the LSU squad faced the fourth 
consecutive season in which Coach Mac's number one 
signal caller has been sidelined with an in jury.
The w inning score came with 2:49 left in the contest. 
Rice marched eighty yards in eleven p lays, with Robby 
Shelton traveling the last thirteen yards for the touch­
down. Earlier in the fourth quarter, Ronnie Manton 
kicked a 34-yard field goal, but it w as nullified by a 
delay-of-the-game penalty. His try from five  yards 
further out w as unsuccessful and the O w ls took over on 
their own twenty. The Rice team then began eleven 
plays that spelled defeat for LSU. The Tiger offensive 
machine moved the ball throughout the game but fa iled  
to come up with a key play when needed. When the 
fin a l gun sounded, the big scoreboard had the Texas 
school on the top end of a 17-15 score.
Sam m y G reza ffi an d  another gang-tack ling  T iger pull dow n a  Rice
pass rece iver e a r ly  in the contest.
Ta ilb a ck  J im  D ousay ram b les through a  huge hole behind crushing 
b locking by T ig er linem en.
Tom m y A llen  flie s  through an  opening in the Rice line  to g a in  some 
tough y a rd a g e .
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Fred H aynes is th ro w n  fo r a  s ix  y a rd  loss by the g ian t H urricanes. 
H o w eve r, speed and  not size proved  to be the w in n in g  fa c to r fo r  L .S .U .
Fighting Tigers Whip Mighty Hurricanes by 10-8
Ja c k  D yer rips through the M iam i line  to m ake life  m ise rab le  fo r 
B ill M ille r.
Tiger Stadium—Oct. 1, 1966
With junior quarterback Nelson Stokley watching 
from the sidelines, the Bengals recorded their second 
w in of the season, thumping the strong M iam i squad 
10- 8 .
Early in the first period, a short punt by Stokes of 
M iam i gave the Tigers possession of the ball on the 
Hurricane 36-yard line. Haynes, DiBetta, and Dousay 
went for short gains through the middle of the big 
M iam i defensive line to the twenty, when sophomore 
Steve Daniels came in the game to boot the Tigers into a 
3-0 lead with 7:25 left in the period. LSU's touchdown 
came in the second period with Haynes directing the 
62-yard drive . A  seventeen yard  punt return by 
G reza ffi put the ball on M iam i's 38-yard line. The 
Tiger in fantry proved too strong and fast for the huge 
Hurricanes as they stayed on ground for eight of the 
nine plays needed to move the ball into the end zone. 
"S ir G a w a in "  DiBetta muscled over the middle from the 
two-yard line to give the Tigers their w inning m argin . 
Daniels kicked the P .A .T. to m ake the score 10-0 at 
halftim e.
M iam i's lone score came in the third period when 
the Hurricanes moved eighty yards in seventeen plays 
to make the score 10-6. A  two-point conversion pass 
from M iller to Acuff ended the scoring at 10-8 LSU.
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LSU Fights to a Tie Versus A&M, 7-7
Tiger Stadium—Oct. 8, 1966
LSU and Texas A&M traded halves in a seesaw con­
test that ended in a 7-7 deadlock before 67,500 partisan 
spectators.
The first ha lf w as all LSU. The Bengals gained 162 
yards rushing to the Aggies' twelve. Despite their in­
ab ility  to move the football, the A&M cadets salvaged 
a tie in the low-scoring contest by taking advantage of 
a Trey Prather fum ble on the LSU twelve in the second 
quarter.
The Tigers mounted two drives deep into Aggie terri­
tory, but both faultered because of the stubborn A&M 
defense. Late in the first period, LSU got the ball on 
their own 35-yard line and moved to the Aggie nineteen, 
but Steve Daniel missed a 35-yard field  goal attempt. 
A  five-yard  penalty for illegal procedure gave the Ben­
gals another chance however, and this time the Fighting 
Tigers went a ll the w ay  in for the score, with G aw ain  
DiBetta diving over from the one. The second half 
found Aggie quarterback Hargett flooding the warm  
Baton Rouge a ir w ith passes. The Tiger defense, led 
by John Garlington and G erry Kent, came up with the 
big plays to keep the Aggies from scoring again .
The Bengal defense w as im proved, but the offense 
became a big question m ark.
Di Betta proves his va lu e  to the L .S .U . o ffense by going over the top o f 
A g g ie  defenders fo r  the Tigers on ly  score.
"It's just one of those days" Tom m y A llen  crashes ofF tack le  fo r  som e tough f irs t  d o w n  y a rd a g e .
Jim  D ousay b reaks through a  g ap in g  hole in the Kentucky line  to eat 
up tough f irs t  d ow n  y a rd a g e .
Fred H aynes sk irts  righ t end fo r th ree  y a rd s  and  the second T iger 
touchdow n .
Big B illy  M asters hau ls in a  pass in the W ild ca t end zone. A la s , the 
o ffic ia ls ca lled  it back .
Lexington, Kentucky— October 1 5, 1966
The Tiger offensive machine came into existence as 
the Bengals crushed the W ildcats of Kentucky 30-0 on 
a chilly night in Lexington.
Sam m y G rezaffi started the Tiger scoring barrage w ith 
an eighty yard  punt return to give LSU a quick 7-0 lead. 
Later in the game, G reza ffi w as tripped up on the 
Kentucky 21-yard line after returning a kick 61 yards. 
Fred Haynes quarterbacked the Tigers most of the gam e. 
Trey Prather saw  action late in the contest.
M idw ay through the second period, a pass intercep­
tion by Je rry  Joseph allowed the Tigers to score ag a in . 
A fter the drive w as stalled, Steve Daniel came into the 
game and booted a 43-yard field  goal. The score w as 
10- 0 .
Early  in the third quarter, LSU drove fifty  yards in 
ten p lays, w ith little Haynes going the last three for a 
touchdown. Daniel missed the P .A .T ., leaving the score 
at 16-0. Defensive end W ayne Sessions picked off a 
stray W ildcat pass and returned it to the two-yard line. 
Two plays later, Tommy "Trigger" A llen took the pig­
skin over for the score to m ake it 23-0.
The Bengals activated the scoreboard once more with 
A llen racing thirty yards in the fin a l stanza to fin ish the 
game's point production. The contest ended with the 
Tigers grinding out yardage before time ran out.
Bengals Out-Speed Wildcats 30-0
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HOMECOMING, Tiger Stadium-Oct. 22, 1966
Eighth ranked Florida, led by the passing of Steve 
Spurrier and the running of Larry Smith, punished the 
Tigers 28-7 before 67,500 Homecoming fans. The 
Bengal defense, which had allowed an average of less 
than eight points per gam e, proved helpless against the 
Gator offensive machine.
Sophomore Trey Prather ignited a scoring spark in 
the fourth quarter to save the Tigers the embarrassment 
of a shut-out. On fourth down, he threw a nine-yard 
pass to B illy  Masters in the end zone for LSU's lone 
touchdown of the night.
The Bengals totaled 233 yards total offense, but 
again fa iled  to come up with the big p lay , due to 
numerous m istakes. Bombarding the airlines for 208 
yards, Heisman Trophy winner Steve Spurrier was 
brilliant in the Gator victory. Sophomore Larry Smith, 
an A II-S.E.C . selection, led the Orange Bowl bound 
Floridians on the ground with 75 yards.
Spurrier & Co. Race Past Bengals 28-7
Sophom ore stro ngback F ran k  M atte ca rr ie s  the p igsk in  and  a  couple 
o f F lo rid ia ns past the ir ten y a rd  line .
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A llen  is stopped a fte r  a short g a in  by a  rugged G a to r defense .
S ta r ta ilb a c k  Jim  D ousay is hau led  d ow n  by a  horde o f Rebels. 
D ousay led the T igers in rushing th is season .
".but the score was 17-0"
Sam m y G reza ffi is s lopped  b y O le  M iss defenders a fte r  a  s izeab le  
k ickoff retu rn .
Tiger Stadium—Oct. 29, 1966
A  near capacity crowd saw  the Ole Miss Rebels beat 
the Tigers 17-0. Three fum bles and a series of other 
mistakes by the Tigers aided the Rebel victory. The 
traditional battle w as fought bitterly, and Coach Mac 
rem arked, "I couldn't ask for our kids to give any more 
than they did tonight."
A  fum ble on the Ole Miss five-yard  line, a fumbled 
punt, a roughing penalty, and two quick striking plays 
by the Rebels told the story of the gam e. But for two 
p lays, one of 75 yards, the Fighting Tigers completely 
dominated the contest. The Bengal defense contained 
the larger Rebel backs and linemen like a cup holds 
w ater. The cup leaked twice too often however, and 
the Ole Miss squad received a victory that the young 
Tiger team should have gotten.
The Tigers netted thirteen first downs to only six for 
Ole Miss, and completely outgained the Rebel gridders, 
both on the ground and in the a ir . The scoreboard, 
however, w as another story.
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Bama Hands Bengals Third Consecutive Loss
Legion Field, Birmingham, Alabama—Nov. 5, 1966
A 21-0 loss at the hands of A labam a put LSU's season 
record at 3-4-1. The Tiger defense played a com­
mendable gam e, with their backs to the w a ll the entire 
gam e. O ffensive mistakes by LSU accounted for fifteen 
of A labam a's total points.
A  blocked punt early  in the game gave the Crimson 
Tide a safety and a 2-0 lead. The Bengal defense 
stalled two A labam a drives and forced the Tiders to 
settle for field  goals of 24 and 32 yards off the talented 
toe of Steve Davis. At the close of the first ha lf, Bama 
held an eight point margin over LSU. In the third 
quarter Bobby Johns intercepted a Fred Haynes pass 
and rambled 33 yards to give A labam a its first touch­
down. Davis converted the P .A .T. and the score w as 
15-0 at the end of three quarters.
With 3 :09 remaining in the third period, Stan Mose 
intercepted a Trey Prather ae ria l and returned it to the 
Tiger 6-yard line. Two plays later, the Tide made it 
21-0 on a short touchdown plunge. The Tigers stopped 
the Bama attempt for a two-point conversion.
The 21-0 defeat by Paul Bryant's powerhouse w as 
the third consecutive loss by the Tigers. To sa lvage a 
w inning season, the young Bengals would be forced to 
w in the last two games of their 1966 cam paign.
“ T r ig g e r"  A llen  races past A la b a m a  defenders , try ing  to get the T iger 
o ffensive  m achine m oving .
W ou ld  you believe  Pau l B ryan t invented  gang  tack lin g ?
Fred H aynes executes the pow er sw eep  behind the b rillia n t  b locking 
o f G a w a in  Di Betta .
Tigers mash Maroons 17-6
Tiger Stadium— Nov. 1 2, 1 966
The Tigers regained their winning ways on a sloppy wet 
afternoon before 55,000 brave spectators who chose to watch 
the Bengals live rather than on television.
Excitement began with the opening kickoff as Sammy 
Grazaffi raced 62 yards to theState 29-yard line. On the 
first play from scrimmage, Jim Dousay set up the first Tiger 
score by running to the State three. Dousay carried the ball 
into the zone.
Mississippi State was forced to punt and LSU was in business 
again. In twelve plays the Tigers netted 59 yards and a touch­
down. Billy Masters ran for the points. LSU's score-at-will 
policy was cooled off as Don Saget passed to Harland Reed 
for a State score.
Tigers completely dominated the rest of the game but only 
managed to get three more points; Daniels kicked the field 
goal the Bengals' rushing game, which was the best in the 
S .E .C ., netted 269 yards on the ground.
The tight Tiger defense allowed only 30 yards rushing, and 
held State's top receiver, Marcus Rhoden, to one reception. 
The contest ended with the Tigers on the Bulldog eleven, 
threatening to score again.
M asters, who w as chosen fo r severa l post season a ll star gam es, g rabs a 
tm irM n w n  toss aaa in st the Bulldogs.
G re z a ff i, the fla shy  sa fe ty  from N ew  Roads, tears past the M ississippi State 
k ickoff team to set up a T ig er score.
Touchdown in the ra in —Jim  Dousay treats the crowd who braved  the rain  
to a  pow erfu l touchdown run.
Tigers Flush Green W ave 21 -7 The T rigg er strikes ag a in ! A llen  blasts over le ft tack le  fo r six points,
The Sugar Bowl— Nov. 19, 1966
Magnificent was the only adjective to describe LSU's victory 
over Tulane. Favored by only two points, the Tigers, led by 
Fred Haynes and fleet "Trigger" Allen, played before a crowd 
of 82,300—the largest number of people ever to see a night 
college game in the history of the sport.
Allen's first score came with 10:03 left in the first period. 
A pass in the left flat from Haynes and some remarkable open- 
field running by the "Trigger" turned into a 46 yard touch­
down and a 7-0 LSU lead. Tulane then drove down the field, 
but the Tiger defense rose to the occasion and stopped the 
Green Wave at the two-yard line. With 55 seconds remaining 
in the half, a reverse play sent split end Sammy Grezaffi 
around right end for 22 yards to the Tulane ten-yard line. 
The large gathering of LSU partisans hadn't settled back into 
their seats when Allen vaulted over the Greenie line for his 
second touchdown. Early in the third period, Tulane got some­
thing else on the scoreboard besides their name when Bobby 
Duhon raced nineteen yards to make the score 14-7.
Grezaffi took the kickoff on his own ten, and wasn't hauled 
down until he reached the LSU 49, by the last Tulane defender 
between him and the goal line. LSU pulled the "Trigger" for 
the third time when Allen ran a slant play at right tackle, 
reversed his field, and outraced the Greenie secondary fifty- 
one yards for his third touchdown of the evening. The game 
ended with the Tigers victorious by 21-7.
W h o a , G reen ie l Tu lane 's W arren  Bankston is stopped cold by the LSU 
defensive w a ll.
Dim inutive H aynes rolls le ft behind big Joe  Reding as the Tigers w allop  
Tulane
Little Tigers win them all-again
1966 LSU FRESHM AN  S Q U A D -S it t in g : Jam es E a rley , Jim m y G ilb e rt , Kent 
C a r lin , Te rry  Russell, Ray D eAngelis, Jim  W est, Ronnie Reid, Princeton 
Bard w e ll, A rthu r Davis, B ill N orsworthy, M ark Lum pkin, and Steve Po lozola . 
Knee ling : Buddy M illican , Don Add ison , John M cCann , Doyle Fontenot, 
R icky O w ens, Jim m y B a rrilte au x , Edd ie  R ay , Ronnie W igg ins , Donnie
Young , G o d frey  Zaunbrecher, B ill Thom ason, Leroy Sa rve r, T rav is  Huddleston, 
and Coach Don Purvis. S tand ing : Coach Dave M cC arty , John Rumsey, 
John S ag e , Randy Toms, M ike Kn ight, Jim m y Boyles, Buddy Lee , D arre ll 
H icks, G lenn  A le xan d e r, Jim m y Hults, M ilton P litt, G reg  G o n d a , Ronnie 
D arden , Roy H urd , and Coach Jo e  M ay.
Little Tigers win them all-again!
The 1966 Baby Bengals kept up LSU's proud tradition of 
talented freshman teams by pushing over four tough oppo­
nents. Over the past three years, Tiger freshman teams have 
compiled a ten game winning streak and the '66 team cer­
tainly added their share.
The Tigers went through the season with an undefeated 
record by crushing four fine teams. The first victim was Ole 
Miss. They came to Baton Rouge only to suffer a 31-7 defeat. 
Next, the freshmen faced the Memphis State eleven and com­
pletely dominated the game, winning by an identical score. 
Later in the season, the Mississippi State Bullpups were on the 
short end of a 33-0 score in the Tigers' best showing of the 
year. The finale of the season came in Tiger Stadium when the 
freshman trounced the Tulane Baby Billow.
The 1966 Baby Bengals are the second freshman team in 
L.S.U. history to win four games in one season. Last year's 
freshman also compiled a perfect year. The young Tigers were 
led by Steve Polozolla, a defensive back and Arthur Davis, 
a defensive end. Both were All-SEC selections.
Bengal Leaders
Tommy Th igpen , Basketball
Most va lu ab le  p laye r; one of top 
rebounders and scorers in 1966-67 
season.
Kenny Drost, Basketball
A II-S .E .C . Academ ic team ; LSU de­
fensive cap ta in ; lead ing LSU scorer.
G eo rg e  Bevan , Football
A II-S .E .C . linebacker; set LSU record 
fo r ind ividual tackles in one season.
John G a rlin g to n , Football 
A II-S .E .C . defensive end.
M ike Robichaux, Football 
A II-S .E .C . defensive end.
M ike Duhon, Football
LSU 's most va lu ab le  defensive 
p laye r.
G a w a in  D iBetta , Football
LSU 's most va lu ab le  offensive 
p layer.
B. R. M cClendon, G o lf
Tw ice S .E .C . m edalist, shooting for 
unprecedented th ird straight low 
score total in tournam ent; twice 
LSU Invitational m edalist; Southern 
Interco lleg iate  Tournam ent m edalist.
Steve O g in , Baseball
ked team  in runs batted in , total 
bases, and home runs through e a rly  
Part of season; a jun ior co llege 
transfer, pitches, p lays outfield  and 
first base.
Bruce Baud ie r, Baseball
A II-S .E .C . p itcher as a sophomore; 
lowest earned  run averag e  in S .E .C . 
last season.
C a r l H ight, Track
Tied LSU 100-yd. dash record of 
9 .4 ; timed in 220-yd. dash a t  2 0 .9 ; 
anchor man fo r 440  and mile re lays.
Delmon M cN abb, Track
Holds southern record in ja v e lin  
throw  of 2 6 1' 1 3/4" .
D ousay, N ita  B ra llie r , D ianne H ardee , Linda C lave y , Scarle t S ca rle , Beth 
Sn ider, B a rb a ra  Ferguson, S h irley  Duncan, Susan O ry .
First row : A u re lia  Rossie, Ju d y  M cCasland , Rose M arie  Ph illip s , M arsha 
S ca rle , Ja n e t T icac , D ianne D ich arry , M ary  Balter. Second row : Linda M.
Cheerleaders, Twirling Corps
The LSU Cheerleaders were chosen the outstanding group 
at the SMU Cheerleader's School for the second straight year, 
and came back to Baton Rouge working hard to encouroge 
enthusiasm at athletic events. They also were responsible for 
promoting pep rallies and for the brilliant execution of Paul 
Tulane at the Tiger rally prior to the Tulane game.
The Twirling Corps, in their second year of existence, de­
lighted audiences at every LSU home football game. Led by 
Scarlet Scarle, the talented group is a welcome addition to 
the LSU family of fine halftime entertainment.
Butch H aas , Tom Donovan, S u iy  Payne , Head C h ee rlead e r; C aro l Russell, 
F ran k  Fo rtie r, Robert Jan s in g , Ju d y  lo w e , Ann Corbett.
Bottom row : Lucille Schenacher, Patsy Pittm an, Ja n e  A lem an , Pam Desselle, Sh o la r , Sharon DeLee, C ynth ia  G leaso n , C harlene  Swetm an, W in k i Sanders,
Sa rah  Hasse, Ju d y  Rollins, Randi M ire , M ary T riche . Top row : B arb ara  Trudy Burgess, Frances Jackson , M ary Rose G e rva is , Toni Foret.
and Golden Girls sparkle the sports scene
Synonymous with LSU Halftime shows, the Golden Girls 
added color and synchronized dancing to the entertainment 
presented by the Golden Band from Tiger Land. The girls per­
formed in eye-catching outfits that match their name. The 
traditional group joined the Twirling Corps and the Tiger Band 
in presenting a pleasurable rest between halves at all LSU 
home football games. The Golden Girls displayed their splen­
dor for two regional television audiences during the football 
season.
The man who has g iven hope to LSU 's basketba ll fu tu re , Press M arav ich , It could only happen at LSU !. 
chomps on his "cry in g  to w e l" during the long season. M aravich 's right-hand 
m an, J a y  M cC reary , ponders the action.
LSU Basketball should have been down . . .
W a yn e  T ipton , a  sub fo r two yea rs , cam e off the bench as a  senior and p layed  
a f ie ry  b rand  of b aske tba ll. He averag ed  8 .2  points per gam e and g rabbed 
5 .4  rebounds a contest. Tipton received the "m ost improved p la y e r"  aw ard .
Buddy S h irley  spins a behind-the-basket shot fo r  two points. Ralph Ju kko la  
(31 ) averaged  8 .2  points per game and w as high in rebounding with 7 .2  
a  gam e.
Drost drives fo r a la y  up ag a in st A ub urn . His freeth row  percentage of .825  was 
high fo r LSU and near the top in the SEC . Kenny received the scholastic aw ard  
at the end of the season.
S h irley  (30 ) averaged  7 .2  points per game and became a crowd favo rite  
because of his determ ination and hustle.
Kenny Drost (33 ) lays up a  fie ld  goal against G e o rg ia . The senior guard 
led LSU in scoring with a  16.5  av e rag e . Bob Rasmussen (4 2 ), a promising 
sophomore, compiled a lot of p lay ing  time at fo rw ard .
Press M arav ich , a b rillian t cage coach, has 
taken LSU b asketball to h eart, and LSU fans 
have placed th e ir fa ith  in him.
J a y  M cC reary , an energetic , sincere basketball 
teacher, is f in a lly  rea liz ing  his dream  of LSU 
cage fortunes on the rise.
The "C o u rt Je s te rs " , d irected by C h a rlie  Roberts, were the backbone of spirited crowds at LSU basketball 
games this y e a r .
But Coach Maravich instilled a fierce pride ...
Senio r Brad B rian  hits fo r  two points as LSU's 
Chuck Leg ler sets fo r  a possible rebound. B rian , 
LSU 's o ffensive cap ta in , scored 12.5  points a 
gam e, and received the team leadersh ip  aw ard .
Rusty Bergm an, a t the end of a fast b reak , 
p layed  in 18 games and showed ta lent as a 
hustling sophomore.
Tommy Th igpen , having  one o f his best seasons, scored 11.8 points per game and g rabbed  7 .3  rebounds 
a contest. Tommy w as voted "m ost outstanding p la y e r ."
"To uchd o w n"—W ayn e  Tipton scores fo r the Tigers on a plunge over left 
fo rw ard .
Drost, an A ll—S .E .C . Academ ic Team selection, arches a twenty-footer to 
the g oa l.
Kneeling : Ken V o ight, Kenny Drost, Brad  B rian , Buddy Sh irley . M idd le : 
Bob Rasmussen, W ayn e  T ipton , Ralph Ju kk o la , Rusty Bergm an. Stand ing : 
Tommy Th igpen , Pete H enry, Dave Ramsden, Chuck Legler.
G reg  Bernbrock is the mentor that led LSU's exciting 
frosh squad to a 17-1 season.
And LSU basketball is on the way up .. .
Pete M arav ich , as a  member of a team that loves to 
w in , ran  up totals that changed LSU record books.
V ill this new multi-use structure be ready just in time to house w hat LSU 
iopes to be an outstanding basketba ll team ? Coach M aravick  says it w ill 
ake  another couple of good freshm an teams to put the va rs ity  high up in 
5 .E .C . cage com petition.
The three top scorers on the frosh squad—M aravich  (2 4 ), Tribbett (41)# 
and Rick Hickm an (3 3 ). H ickm an Scored 21 .3  points a gam e, hitting on 
5 2 %  of his attempts.
Randy Lamont, 6 '8 "  and 220 lbs., averaged  13 rebounds a gam e and 
set the LSU freshm an record with 26 g rabs aga inst the Baton Rouge Haw ks.
W hat's  on his mind? SPO RTS ILLUSTRATED quoted a  local w rite r with this 
understatem ent, "M arav ich  has better hands than Houdini, more tricks than 
B lackstone ."
Knee ling : Don R ichey, Je ff  T ribbett, Rich H ickm an, B rian  F lan ag an , Paul 
M ilanovich . S tand ing : Bob G rid le y , D rew  C o rley , Randy Lamont, Robby 
Lowther, Pete M aravich .
With a fine Freshman team and big crowds
A  hustling, tenacious LSU frosh defense brought thousands to their feet 
every gam e. Randy Lamont (44 ) intim idated opponents with his perfectly- 
timed blocks. Rich Hickm an (33) and Je ff T ribbet (41 ) made numerous 
steals and inspired a defense that gave up only 48 points a game.
Je ff  Tribbett led LSU in field  goal accuracy , hitting on 5 5 %  of his a t­
tempts. The little le fthander was second in assists and free  throw per­
centage.
Randy Lamont (44) and Drew C o rley (on left) provided the LSU frosh with 
a rebounding punch that broke the all-time LSU freshm an rebounding 
record for a season. The two front-court men were the key to the Baby 
Bengal's phenom enal success using the fast b reak .
M aravich  averaged  43 .6  points, 10 rebounds, and 9 assists per gam e. The 
6 '5 "  eager fin ished the season with 14 out of 20 possible team -leading 
categories.
M aravich  scored on 8 3 %  of his foul shots and set an LSU ind iv idua l record 
for 18 assists in a gam e. Drew C o rley , a 6 '6 "  fo rw a rd , p icked off 12 
rebounds a game and averaged  10 points, hitting on 5 0 %  of his attempts.
First row : Vaughn  M oise, freshm an; Henry C o le , senior; John  Lapc^nzina, 
sophomore. Second row : B . R. McLendon, cap ta in , sen ior; M ike Keck, 
jun io r; Randy W o lff , senior; Jim  D ay , jun io r; H arry  T ay lo r, Coach .
SEC golf champs to defend title
LSU's defending Southeastern Conference golf Champions 
should make a strong bid to repeat in 1967. In fact, their vet­
eran crew, including two-time SEC medalist B. R. McLendon, 
could make a little noise on the national scene. The Tigers can 
call on five other lettermen Tommy Wolff, Henry Cole, Tommy 
Elkins, Jimmy Day and Mike Keck. The freshman sensation 
Johnny Laponzina, one of the longest hitters in collegiate golf 
today, will join them. The team will participate in five tourna­
ments during the course of the season including their own LSU 
Invitational, a tournament that they have claimed five times in 
six years.
Tommy E lk in , senior.
W . T. "D u b "  Robinson, Coach
Tennis squad looks to 
improved season
Coach W. T. "Dub" Robinson figures the 1967 LSU tennis 
team to be a little stronger than last year. Juniors Tommy 
Hudson and Robert Hubbard, with normal improvement from 
last year, should perform even better this year. The Tigers lost 
five lettermen through graduation, so it's safe to state that 
this year's edition will be a young team.
Heading the list of promising newcomers is freshman Bobby 
Ecuyer, an outstanding young player who was the fifth rank­
ing junior player in the South and the top junior star in Louis­
iana in 1965. Singles positions include sophomores Larry Back, 
Richard Allen, Al Fagot, Robert Gilbert, Brad Black, Bill Power 
and Clinton Treppendahi.
Tommy Hudson, Ritch A llen  C linton Treppendah i, Bobby Ecuyer, La rry  
Back, Robert H ubbard .
Tiger cinder men strong in 
javelin and sprints
Track Coach Joe May feels that this year's team with the 
dynamic duo of Carl and Rusty Hight will show a vast improve­
ment over recent LSU teams, barring injuries of course. Carl 
recorded a :9.4 in the TOO while Rusty has registered a :47.8 
in the quarter mile. Coupled with these will be Scooter 
McCarron with several :9.5's to his credit and Malcolm Gott, 
who has been clocked at :9.5. Mike Dougherty will lead 
strength in the middle distances with help from Billy Gilfoil, 
Mike Wheatley, Bill Simmons, and Keith Roussel.
Tigers could be fair in the hurdles with Biff Hamman and 
injured David Stokes.
Harry Burton promises to be one on the best distance run­
ners the Tigers have ever had and three excellent pole vault- 
ers make this another good event for the crew.
Strength in the javelin will also be featured with Delmon 
McNabb, Jack Dyer and Kendall Diel on hand.
Joe W om ack, Pole V au lt
Knee ling : Rusty and C a r l H ight, Sprints and Relays. S tand ing : Coach Joe  
M ay.
Delmon M cN abb, Jave lin
Tommy Rouse, Sprints and ReiaysDavid Stokes, Hurdles and Relays
M ark Lam pkin , Discus M alcolm G ott, Sprints and Relays
Coach Jim  Smith
Sophomores form nucleus of 
'67 Tiger Baseball Team
Coach Jim Smith is looking for an exciting year depending 
upon the development of eleven sophomores.
Team speed, pitching potential and hustle are the Tigers' 
strong-points. The youthful Bengals will be only adequate de­
fensively, and the Tiger coach is still trying to find some con­
sistent hitters.
Pitcher Bruce Baudier and catcher Phil Johnson, are ex­
perienced players who could provide leadership for the ball 
club. Other lettermen who may help are utility man Lyndon 
Morris, outfielder Barry Crain, second baseman Jack Achord, 
and outfielder Pete Coleman.
Pitchers Dick Hicks, Mike Lee and Al Hoaglund will be 
regulars. Smith hopes that they will show a rapid rate of 
progress.
One of the bright spots of the pre-season practices was 
the all-around play of Steve Ogin. He is a left-handed first- 
baseman who plays outfield or pitcher with equal efficiency. 
Other newcomers expected to boost Smith's rebuilding pro­
gram are third baseman Conrad Bourque, catcher Rick Cocker- 
ham, second baseman Steve Derby, outfielder Mike Maddox 
and outfielder Bob Kuhn, all sophomores.
Ja ck  Achord/ Second base M ike Lee, Pitcher
Tom G ile s , Catcher
Richard Cockerham , Catcher
Bob Leake , Shortstop, Third  base
Bruce Baud ie r, Pitcher
Dick H icks, Pitcher
Gymnastics team wins second place in NCAA meet
Frank  Fo rtie r, cap ta in  of the gymnastics team , took first p lace in both the 
Free Exercise and the Long Horse events a t the Southern Interco llegiate  
Gym nastics League meet.
In its sixth year as an organized sport, the LSU gymnastics 
team finished their 1966-67 season by clinching second place 
in the N .C.A .A . Southern Intercollegiate Gymnastics League 
Qualifying meet. Sparked by potential All-American Frank 
Fortier, and coached by Bill Bankhead and Don Willis, the 
gymnasts participated in five dual meets and two large inter­
collegiate meets.
Fortier, team captain, qualified for the national champion­
ship meet in both Free Exercise and the Long Horse (vaulting).
The gymnastics team is a member of Region 4 (east-south) 
of the National Collegiate Athletic Association.
LSU G Y M N A ST IC S  TEAM —Randy Indovina , Phil Schoene, Frank  Fartie r, Tom 
Donovan, Bob Jan s in g , G a ry  Rouse, and Coach G ill Bankhead .
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LSU Mats well represented
Coached by Dr. Richard Schori and Col. 
Micael Fucci, the Tiger wrestling team, in 
their fourth year of competition, took part 
in seven dual matches and the Southern 
Invitational Wrestling Tournament in Atlanta, 
Georgia. The LSU mat men competed in the 
S.A .A.U . meet in New Orleans on March 31.
LSU Weightlifting features two musclemen
The LSU weightlifting squad, featured Mike Blumenthal, a championship this spring. He is a past State Champion and
165-lb. middleweight, and Fred Dedon, a 198-lb. middle- S.A .A.U . champ. Dedon was National Collegiate Champion in
heavyweight. his class in 1965. He will lift in the N .C .A .A . championships on
Blumenthal will compete in the N .C .A .A . weightlifting April 22, despite an injured back.
M ike Blumenthal Fred Dedon
Fred Zere tzke , Executive O ffice r ; K aren  leh le , V ice-President; A . Pete 
M illie t, President; Jim m y Shelton, Secretary-Treasurer.
Firing Tigers hit the target
The new LSU Rifle Club has had a very successful year. Its 
programs are designed to encourage the development of com­
petitive shooters from students with no prior experience. This 
has reduced dependence upon recruiting from the limited num­
ber of high school rifle teams in Louisiana and adjoining 
states. The schedule of activities continues through both semes­
ters since riflery knows no "season".
In shoulder-to-shoulder matches and in postal pistol matches, 
the teams won 8 of 9 matches. In postal rifle matches the team 
won all 17 of its matches. The Tiger Army Team won first and 
second places in the Louisiana Conference Match and placed 
in the sixteen-school Championship match. The Firing Tigers 
are the annual host of the National Rifle Association (NRA) 
Sectional Rifle Match held in March.
Fred Zere tzke , cap ta in , Karen  leh le , Pete M illie t, Patty C o llie r, Sam F ry , 
W ill C a llin , Te rry  Tackney, W arren  Z a fren .
First row : G a ry  Fox, Tom G ra y , B ill N orckauer, Jim m y Shelton , Pete Sne ll. 
Second row : M ajo r Donald Kem per, adviso r, Patty  C o llie r, Karen leh le , 
Pat M ille r, Fred Zeretzke , cap ta in . Third  row : Ju le s  M ichel, J a y  H iggins, 
G a ry  D rinkw ate r, Fred Rend, Chris Ph illip s , Dennis M agu ire .
Soccer team goes undefeated
The LSU soccer team finished an undefeated season with 
15 wins and 1 tie. Under the spirited leadership of young Jim 
Taylor, the nineteen-man squad participates in the Delta Inter­
collegiate Soccer League, the southern region of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association. Sparked by four boys who 
have been put up for All-League selection, and by potential 
All-American Raul Plaza, a repeat All-League choice, the 
Tigers scored 70 goals in regular season play. A defense that 
allowed only 13 goals to 16 opponents complemented the 
explosive offense well.
The N .C .A .A . soccer championships will be held in the fall.
LSU SO C C ER  TEAM —Bernie Lopez, Francisco Fenseca, Ju lie  Pastora , Tom 
Skipsey, Henry C a b re ra , Felipe del S o la r , Eduarde Su a rez , Rick C a lle ton , 
C arlos Young and V ictor Ballesteros. Second row : Coach Jim  T ay lo r, Paul 
P la za , W ilfredo  Caceres, Ju lia n  V e lez , M iguel S ie rra , Je a n  C laude Baissac, 
Je an  Paul M erle , Lee H ayes, Luc Pilot.
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Intramurals grow
LSU intramurals expanded to 14,500 participants in thir­
teen organized sports in 1966-67. Under Harry Taylor, who 
is assisted by Art Swanson and Bill Bankhead, the Intramural 
Department has added a newly organized swimming team. 
The squad, which qualifies under the club sports program, 
only participated in a token schedule this season. However, 
next year, the Tiger swimmers, under the direction of Ken Van 
Voorhies, will take part in a full Southeastern Conference 
schedule. The intramural program is highlighted by large par­
ticipation sports such as football, basketball, and softball. The 
four leagues that are available for men ar fraternity, ROTC, 






Law School hat and cane 
crowd proceed to the BAR
F irst ro w : •  RO BERT L. B A ILEY , T a llu la h ; Phi A lp h a  D e lta , A lp h a  Chi 
S ig m a , F lo ry  T r ia l C lub , ch a irm an ; M oot C o urt, S igm a A lp h a  Epsilo n . • 
STEPH EN  A . BER N IA R D , JR ., M organ C ity ; Phi A lp h a  D e lta . •  JO H N  B. 
B R EA U X , C ro w le y ; M oot Co urt F in a lis t , M oot Co urt Board , Phi A lp h a  
D e lta , F lo ry  T r ia l C lu b , Student Bar A sso c ia tio n . • JA M ES  A . BURN ETT, 
S h revep o rt.
Second ro w : •  ROBERT H. C A RP EN TER , S h revep o rt; M oot Co urt F in a lis t , 
Ed ito ria l S ta ff  M oot Co urt B o ard , F lo ry  T r ia l C lu b , Phi A lp h a  D e lta , S tu ­
dent B a r A sso c ia tio n . •  J .  W . C A S K E Y , D eQ u incy ; Phi A lp h a  D e lta , 
Student Bar A sso c ia tio n . •  C H A R LES  L. C H A S S A IG N A C , N ew  O rle a n s ; 
Phi A lp h a  D e lta , F lo ry  T r ia l C lu b . •  M ERRITT B. C H A S T A IN , JR ., Sh re ve ­
p ort; Student B a r A sso cia tio n , V ice-Presiden t; Board  o f G o ve rn o rs , Phi 
D elta  Ph i, V ice-P resid en t-T reasu re r; M oot C o urt, Student G o vernm ent 
A sso c ia tio n , E lection Board .
Th ird  ro w : •  RO BERT L. C O LE , Je n n in g s ; Student B a r A sso c ia tio n , P resi­
dent Freshm an La w  C la ss . •  RO BERT A . C O N N ELL , Ja ck so n ; Phi A lp h a  
D e lta , Phi Eta  S ig m a , D elta  S igm a P i, Pi Tau P i, Delta K ap p a  Epsilo n . • 
RUSSELL H . D U C O TE , Bunkie . •  JU D E T. F A N G U Y , Houm a.
Fourth ro w : •  FRA N K  A . FER T ITTA , A le x a n d r ia ; Phi A lp h a  D e lta , F lo ry  
T r ia ls , co -cha irm an ; Student G o vernm ent A sso c ia tio n , ch a irm an ; A lp h a  
Tau O m eg a . •  ED W A RD  J .  G A ID R Y , H oum a; Phi A lp h a  D e lta . •  RUSS 
A . G A U D IN , Baton Rouge; La w  R ev iew , Phi D elta  Ph i, c le rk ; Board  o f 
G o ve rn o rs , Student Bar A sso c ia tio n , " L "  C lu b , Ju n io r C la ss , Vice- 
P resident; K ap p a  A lp h a . •  JA R R ELL E. G O D FR EY , VVn.nSDoro; Phi A lp h a  
D e lta , Lo u is ian a  La w  R ev iew , F lo ry  T r ia l C lu b , co -cha irm an ; Student 
Bar A sso cia tio n .
F ifth  ro w : •  A D D ISO N  K . G O FF , I I I ,  Ruston; M oot Co urt B o ard , Ed ito r; 
F lo ry  T r ia ls  p a rt ic ip a n t, Phi A lp h a  D e lta , V ice-Ju stice ; K a p p a  S ig m a , 
G ra n d  M aste r o f C erem on ies. •  ERN EST V . G O R D O N , JR ., A le x a n d r ia ; 
Student Bar A sso c ia tio n , LSU Union Bridge C lu b , D irector. •  A N D R EW
J . G R A Y , I I I ,  Baton Rouge; Phi Delta Ph i, F lo ry  T r ia l C lu b , Lo u is iana 
Law  R ev iew , A sso ciate  Ed itor. •  TH O M A S B. G R IFF IT H , Baton Rouge.
S ix th  ro w : •  JU LES  E. G U G L IELM O , J r . ,  Lake  C h a r le s ; Phi D elta  Ph i, Epsilon 
Pi Tau , F lo ry  T r ia l C lub , Moot C o urt Board , K ap p a  S igm a , O utstand ing  
Sen io r A w a rd . •  K IR B Y  J . G U ID R Y , St. M a rtin v ille ; Phi A lp h a  D elta , 
F lo ry  T r ia l C lu b , M oot Co urt B o ard , M oot C o urt Co m petition , Semi- 
F in a lis t ; La w  Schoo l, P resident; Student B a r A sso c ia tio n , President; 
Student G o vernm ent A sso c ia tio n , Student A sse m b ly ; A LS A  N a tio n a l 
C o nven tio n , d e leg a te . •  W . L. H A R G R A V E , M orse; Phi D elta  Ph i, O m icron 
Delta K a p p a , V ice-President; Lo u is iana Law  R ev iew , Ed ito r-in-C h ie f. • 
N O LA N  H A RPER , Baton Rouge; M oot C o u rt, F lo ry  T r ia l C lub , Student 
Bar A sso cia tio n .
Seventh  ro w : •  JA M E S  S . H A RR IS , S p rin g h ill; Phi A lp h a  D e lta . •  JO H N
M. H A R R ISO N , Lake  C h a r le s ; Student B a r A sso c ia tio n , Ethics an d  G r ie v ­
ances Com m ittee , M oot C o u rt , sem i-fin a lis t ; M oot Co urt B o ard , F lo ry  
T r ia l C lu b . •  LA W R EN C E L. JO N E S , Baton Rouge; Phi D elta  Ph i, La w  
R e v ie w . •  RO BERT A . LEC K Y , El D orad o , A rk .;  Phi A lp h a  D e lta , F lo ry  
T r ia ls , Student B a r A sso c ia tio n .
E ighth ro w : •  W ILL IA M  H. LEDBETTER , JR ., C h e n e yv ille ; Phi A lp h a  D e lta , 
Union G o ve rn ing  Board . •  C LEV ELA N D  J .  M A R C EL , H oum a. •  CH A RLES
S . M C C O W A N , Baton Rouge; Phi D elta  Ph i, La w  R e v ie w , M o ra le  Com ­
m ission , United  G iv e rs  Fund , ch a irm an ; Student B a r A sso c ia tio n , T ra ff ic  
A p p e a ls  B o ard , K a p p a  A lp h a , In te rfra te rn ity  C o uncil, Rush C h a irm an . 
•  V ER N O N  C . M cM A N U S, Eun ice ; Phi A lp h a  D e lta , Moot Co urt Board , 
F lo ry  T r ia l C lu b , Student B a r A sso cia tio n .
N inth ro w : •  C H A R LES  L. M ILLER , Baton Rouge; Phi A lp h a  D e lta . •  
C A R O LE  M . M O SELY , Baton Rouge. •  M A D ISO N  C . M O SELEY , O p e lo u sas ; 
W ho 's W ho in A m erican  U n ive rs itie s and  C o lleges, M oot Court Board , Phi 
A lp h a  D e lta , Student G o vernm ent A sso cia tio n , M ora le  Com m ission ; S igm a 
A lp h a  Epsilo n . •  JO H N  W . M U N STERM A N , A le x a n d r ia .
Tenth ro w : •  R A LEIG H  N EW M A N , Lake C h a r le s ; La w  R ev iew , M oot Co urt 
B o ard , f in a lis t ; Phi A lp h a  D e lta , Ty Sanders S ch o la rsh ip . •  JER R Y  A . 
O U BRE , Lo reau v ille ; Phi A lp h a  D e lta , M oot Co urt Board , F lo ry  T r ia l C lu b , 
Student Bar A sso c ia tio n . •  RAN D O LPH  H. PA RR O , T h ib o d a u x ; Phi A lp h a  
D e lta , M oot C o urt Board , Student Bar A sso cia tio n . •  ALFRED  O . P A V Y , 
O p e lo u sas ; Phi A lp h a  D e lta .
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F irst ro w : •  P A TR IC K  W . PEN D LEY , Baton Rouge •  JO H N  F. P U G H , JR ., 
T h ib o d a u x ; Phi A lp h a  D e lta , M a rsh a ll ; M oot Co urt Board , V ice -C h a ir­
m an ; Freshm an C la ss , V ice-President; Student Bar A sso cia tio n , T reasu re r. 
•  A LEX  W . R A N K IN , M er Rouge; Phi A lp h a  D e lta , Lo u is iana Law  
R ev iew , LSU Honor C o unc il, M o d era to r; O m icron D elta  K a p p a , F lo ry 
T r ia l C lu b . •  BRUCE H . R IC H A RD SO N , Ruston.
Second ro w : •  EDW ARD E. RO BERTS, JR ., A le x a n d r ia . •  D W IG H T N. 
R O C KW O O D , N ew  O rle a n s . •  EM ILE C . RO LFS , I I I ,  Baton Rouge; Phi 
A lp h a  D e lta , Student B a r A sso c ia tio n , S tudent-Facu lty  Re latio ns Com ­
m ittee, Ju n io r C la ss , S ecre ta ry-T reasu re r; S igm a C h i. •  SC O TTY G . 
R O Z A S , Lake  C h a r le s ; Student Bar A sso cia tio n , F lo ry  T r ia l C lu b , D icta 
S ta ff , Lo u is iana La w  R ev iew , Phi K ap p a  Phi, Phi D elta  Phi, A ub ry-Bacon  
M em oria l P rize .
Th ird  ro w : •  H EN RY D. S A L A S S I, JR ., Baton Rouge; Phi Delta Ph i, P resi­
dent; G eo lo g y  an d  M ining Society , V ice-President; L t ./C o l. A FR O TC , 
Lo u is ian a  La w  R ev iew , A sso ciate  an d  M anag ing  Ed ito r; S igm a C h i, 
V ice-President. •  W ILL IA M  H. SA N D ER S , Fena . •  G ERA LD  H. SC H IFF , 
O p e lo u sas ; O m icron D elta  K a p p a , Phi A lp h a  D e lta , LSU Honor C o unc il, 
M od era to r; A rm y  RO TC , C ad e t C a p ta in ; In te rfra te rn ity  Co unc il, Vice- 
President; Ze ta  Beta T a u , P resident, V ice-President. •  M ARTIN  C . 
SC H RO ED ER , Baton Rouge; Phi A lp h a  D elta .
Fourth ro w : •  RO BERT A . S EA LE , JR ., S h revep o rt; W ho 's W ho  in A m eri 
can U n ivers ities an d  C o lleges, Lo u isiana La w  R ev iew , P resident; Phi 
A lp h a  D e lta , S e cre ta ry . •  RO BERT H. SH EM W ELL, Sh revep o rt; Phi Delta 
Ph i, In te rfra te rn ity  A th le tic  C o unc il, K a p p a  S ig m a , V ice-Presiden t, House 
M an ag e r, A th le tic C h a irm a n ; K ap p a  S igm a A th le te  o f the Y e a r , 1961 ; 
K ap p a  S igm a Scho la rsh ip  A w a rd , 1962. •  FR A N K  H . S IM O N TO N , JR ., 
Su lph u r. •  D A V ID  E . S O ILEA U , V ille  P la tte ; Phi D elta  Ph i, Student Bar 
A sso cia tio n , N ew m an  C o uncil, Lo u is iana Law  R ev iew , W rite r 1965, 
A sso ciate  Ed itor 1966, Sen io r A sso ciate  Ed itor 1966-1967; Best Case  
N ote, 1966.
F ifth  ro w : •  JO H N  M . STU R G O N , M o n teray . •  BO BBY D. SU TTO N , 
Sh revep o rt; M oot C o u rt, F in a lis t ; M oot Co urt Board . •  W ELBER 
S W A N N ER , Jo nesbo ro ; Phi A lp h a  D e lta , F lo ry  T r ia l C lu b . •  W ILBER T  J . 
T A U Z IN , II , T h ib o d a u x ; Lo u is iana La w  R eview .
S ix th  ro w : •  W ILL IA M  T. TETE , Lake  C h a r le s ; Phi Delta Ph i, Phi K ap p a  
Phi, Mu S igm a Rho, Phi Eta S ig m a , Lo u isiana La w  R eview  A sso ciate  
Ed ito r. •  ROBERT W . TH O M A S, Baton Rouge; Student Bar A sso cia tio n , 
S e cre ta ry ; F reshm an C la ss , S ecre ta ry-T reasu re r; Am ercan  La w  S tu ­
dents A sso cia tio n , D istrict Convention D e legate ; S igm a Tau 
G am m a , Phi A lp h a  D e lta . •  FRA N K  P. T R O SC LA IR , O p e lo u sas ; Phi 
A lp h a  D elta , M oot Co urt Board . •  G ER A R D  B. W A T T IG N Y , N ew  Ib e r ia ; 
Phi A lp h a  D e lta , F lo ry  T r ia l C lu b , M oot Co urt B o ard , Student Bar A sso ­
cia tio n , K a p p a  S igm a .
Seventh ro w : •  TH O M A S H. W A TTS , Baton Rouge; Phi Eta  S ig m a , S tu ­
dent Bar A sso c ia tio n , Phi A lp h a  D e lta , K a p p a  S ig m a . •  JO H N  M. 
W ILSO N , Shrevep o rt; Phi A lp h a  D e lta , O m icron Delta K a p p a , Lo u isiana 
La w  R ev iew , S igm a C h i. •  PA TR IC K  H. W R IG H T , Baton Rouge; Phi 
Delta Ph i, M oot C o urt Board .
Juniors comprise the "Moot Court Bar”
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F irst ro w :
Joseph  J . B a ia m o n te ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Hom er E. Barousse , J r . ........................................................................................................... C ro w ley
Ja m e s  E . Bo lin , J r .  .......................................................................................................................M inden
La rry  P. B o u d r e a u x ...............................................................................................................Th ibo dau x
Second ro w :
Joseph A . B r a m e ..............................................................................................................Lake C harles
Jam es M . B u l l e r s ............................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
D onald  G . C a v e ................................................................................................................... Sh reveport
J .  Reg ina ld  Coco, J r . ......................................................................................................M oreauvilSe
Second year offers analysis, 
criticism, research
First row:
Sum pter B. D a v i s ............................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
Benjam in  F. D ay ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
W illia m  N . Fa lle r ................................................................................................................Ponchatou la
C a lv in  C . F a y a rd , J r . ............................................................................................................Sp rin g fie ld
Second row:
A nthony Fern an d ez , J r ....................................................................................................St. Bernard
Russell J .  F o n te n o t ..........................................................................................................Lake C h arle s
Ja m e s  M. Funderburk ................................................................................................................Houm a
John L. G o ld s m it h .......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Third row:
Ja m e s  P. G o o d e , J r . ............................................................................................................Sh reveport
G am m ie l B. G ra y  ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
W illia m  H. H a lla c k , J r . ..............................................................................................Baton Rouge
Jo hn  D. H a n d le y ..............................................................................................................Lake  C harles
Fourth row:
W illia m  E. H a r r i s o n ........................................................................................................................Bastrop
C a r l E . Heck ...............................................................................................................................T h ib o d au x
Leo P. H igg inbotham  ..................................................................................................Baton Rouge
G eorge J .  H o o p e r ........................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Fifth row:
A llen  C . Hope .................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Ja m e s  F. H o w e ll ................................................................................................................... Sh reveport
L. J .  H y m e l ..............................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Bernette Joshua ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
S ixth  ro w :
E d w a rd  A . K a p l a n ..............................................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
Thom as K . K i r k p a t r ic k ................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Ronald  J . Land ry  ................................................................................................................... T h ib o d au x
Robert M . Leam an ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Seventh  ro w :
Edm ond A . L e e ........................................................................................................................Natchitoches
W illia m  S . L o c k a r d ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
H a rry  J .  M orel, J r . ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
W a lte r  K . N aq u in , J r . ....................................................................................................... Th ibo dau x
Eighth ro w :
Ed w a rd  W . N elson ....................................................................................................................... Su lphur
Ja m e s  A . N o rris , J r . .....................................................................................................W est M onroe
Ja m e s  M . Pelton ................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
D av id  L. R a y .....................................................................................................................W est Monroe
N inth ro w :
G lyn n  W . R e y n o ld s ............................................................................................................... A le x a n d r ia
G eorge F. Riess ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
A llen  B. Rozas ....................................................................................................................... C h a ta ig n ie r
J . W . S e ib e r t .............................................................................................................................N ew  Roads
Tenth ro w :
Em m ett C . Sole ........................................................................................................................... La faye tte
C u rtis  K . S ta ffo rd  ............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
D onald  C . T h e r io t ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
John S . Th ib au t, J r . ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
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A good tria l law yer works best w ith 
one case on which to rest.
First row:
Edm und M . Thom as ........................................................................................................... Sh reveport
W esley  L. Truscott, J r . ................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Ronald  W . Tw eede l ..................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Benjam in C . V e g a , J r . ................................................................................................N apo leo nville
Second row:
John  B. W h i t a k e r ................................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
D an ie l V . W ille t ............................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
C h arle s  C . W ilson  ..................................................................................................................... Leesville
Ja m e s  A . W ood ............................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Fox fighters: Beware the juridical axe
First row:
Tom m y J .  A d k i n s ...............................................................................................................................Hom er
Herschel C . Adcock ................................................................................................................... M onroe
Jo y  A t k in s .................................................................................................................................B a ,o n  RouS e
Jero m e J . B a r b e r a ...................................................................................................................T h ib o d au x
Second row:
Ja m e s  L. B a t e s ................................................................................................................... B a ,o n  Rou9 e
W illia m  E. Baugh , J r . ............................................................................................................... Ruston
Ronald  M . Bencaz ..................................................................................................................Livingston
C h arle s  K . B lanchard  •  M inden
Third row:
S idney M. B litze r, J r .  ....................................................................................................B a ,o n  Rou9e
Hopkins P. B reazea le , I I I .............................................................................................Baton Rou9 e
Fran k  C . B reese , II I  ................................................................................................................. Monroe
John H. B r o c k h o e f t ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fourth row:
W a lte r E. Busby ....................................................................................................B a ,o n  Rou9 e
Richard  M. C a m p b e l l ...................................................................................................................M onroe
Joseph  N . C an tre lle  ......................................................................................................................Larose
Burton E. C e stia , J r .  ......................................................................................................N ew  Ibe ria
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Freshmen strive for 
proficiency in the study of law
First ro w :
R ichard  E. C h a u d o i r ......................................................................................................... A le x a n d r ia
Scott C o h e n o u r .................................................................................. ...............................Baton Rouge
Louis M . Cooper ..................................................................................................................H ayn esv ille
John  T. D a v i d ...................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Second row:
M alco lm  E. DeCelle .....................................................................................................................Monroe
H o w ell A . Dennis .................................................................................................................. La faye tte
Erro l D. Deshotels • • ..............................................................................................Baton Rouge
E la in e  M . D urbin ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Third row:
Ja m e s  D. E s t o p in a l ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
B illy  H . E z e l l ......................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Ja m e s  E . Fontenot ..............................................................................................................A b b ev ille
H aro ld  J .  G am b u rg  .......................................................................................................... A le x a n d r ia
Fourth row:
R ichard  E. G e ra rd , J r .  ..............................................................................................Lake  C harles
Thom as E . G ib b e n s ............................................................................................................... T h ib o d au x
D av id  P. G lo c k n e r ................................................................................................................... Covington
D a ry l G o ld  ................................................................................................................................... Sh reveport
Fifth row:
Franc is  M . G o w en  ..............................................................................................................Sh reveport
D av id  B. G ra h a m  ..........................................................................................................M organ C ity
S tan le y  L. H ay  ..................................................................................................................... La faye tte
Ja c k  R. H a r g e r ..................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
S ix th  ro w :
D oug las L. H ebert, J r . .............................  ....................................................... Lake C harles
Ro land  C . H igg ins, J r . ............................................................................................. Baton Rouge
R ichard  S . H r u s k a ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M ichae l E. H u g h e s ......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Seventh row:
H enley A . H unter ............................................................................................................... Sh reveport
Patrick  D. K earn s ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
D av id  W . K iese l ........................................................................................................................... Jenn ings
John  W . K ing  ....................................................................................................................... M ontgom ery
Eighth row:
Kenneth P. K r o n ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Robert J .  L a n d r y ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Te rry  F. L a n d r y ...........................  ...........................................................D ona ldsonv ille
D av id  R. Lestage ..............................................................................  ................................Jenn ing s
Ninth row:
C h arle s  N . M a lo n e ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Kenneth P. M ayers • • •  La faye tte
Dan E . M e lichar ........................................................................................................................... P ineville
Law rence  A . M ichaud  .............................................................................................................. Bastrop
Tenth row:
S tacey  A . M oak ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
G u y  A . M odica ..................................................................................................................Bossier C ity
Leonard  R. N achm an ..................................................................................................... A le x a n d r ia
C a ro l A . N athanso n  ..................................................................................................................V id a lia
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A  law yer's  case should be hard as 
g ran ite  and almost as undefaceab le .
F irst ro w :
W . Lee O v e r t o n ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Thom as P. Q u i r k .......................................................................................... ...  Lake  C h arle s
Robert L. R a b o r n ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
John  F. R o b ic h a u x ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Second ro w :
Leonard  H. R u b e n s te in ..................................................................................................... S h revep o it
John E . Ru iz , J r . ............................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Leonard  Q . S a n d e r s ......................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ed C . S ch illing , I I I .............................................................................................................................A m ite
Th ird  ro w :
J . Patrick  S c r e e n ...............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
A rth u r D. S e e m a n ...........................................................................................................N e w  O rlean s
Ja m e s  P. S h a y ....................................................................................................   N ew  O rlean s
John  F. So rli ................................................................................................................. T e rry v ille , N .Y .
Fourth ro w :
Thom as O . M . S ta ffo rd , J r . ............................................................  A le x a n d r ia
Eugene J .  S u e s ..............................................................................................................N atch ez , M iss.
W ende ll E . Tan n e r ...................  Ponchatou la
R ichard  L. Th a rp  ...............................................................................................................................V inton
Fifth  ro w :
G a il A . T h e r io t .......................................................................  Houm a
Benny W . T o n e y ...........................................................................................................................Boga lusa
C lau d iu s  E . W h itm eyer ................................................................................................... Sh reveport
G eo rg e  J .  W illia m s  ..................................................................  Ham m ond
Sixth row:
M aurice  J .  W i l s o n ......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Ralph  W ood .................................................................................................................................DeRidder
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Graduate School is the culmination
F irst ro w : •  SH A R O N  D. A BELS , L ib ra ry  Science , Baton Rouge. • JU A N IT O  
P. A B IL A Y , A g ricu ltu re , M a n ila , P h ilip p ines. •  D O N A LD  G . A D A M S, 
A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge. •  M A RTH A  J . A LD R ID G E , P sycho logy, H atties­
b urg , M iss iss ipp i.
Second ro w : •  FR A N K  S . A M A TO , En g ineering , N ew  O rle a n s . •  ELVO N
G . A N D ER SO N , G eo lo g y , Baton Rouge. •  M A R C EL C . A N D R A D E , L ibe ra l 
A rts , Baton Rouge. •  G A R Y  C . A P R IL , C hem ica l En g ineering , Baton 
Rouge.
Th ird  ro w : •  R IC H A RD  D. A R B A U G H , Business, Io w a . •  STELLA  R. A S H ­
FO RD , Baton Rouge. •  C A RM ELO  F. A S T ILLA , G re tn a . •  P A TR IC IA  L. 
A Y LW A R D , So cia l W e lfa re , Pace , M ississipp i.
Fourth ro w : •  A L IC E  S . BA D G ETT , A rts  & Sciences, A t la n ta , G e o rg ia . • 
BR ID G ET E . B A N E , Eng lish , T am p a , F lo rid a . • ED D IE W . B A N K STO N , 
Business A d m in istra tio n , Eun ice . •  CH A RLO TTE L. BA RBER , L ib ra ry  
Science , Baton Rouge.
F ifth  ro w : •  RUDOLPH V . BA RELLO , A rts  & Sciences, Jo lie t , Illinois'. • 
C H A R LES  B. BARN ETT , JR ., P lan t P a th o lo gy , Baton Rouge. •  JA C Q U E L IN E  
G . BARN ETT , L ib ra ry  Science , N orth  Zu lch , T e xa s . •  F . C . BARR, A rts  
& Sciences, Baton Rouge.
S ix th  ro w : •  P A T R IC IA  D. B A TEM A N , Educatio n , Baton Rouge. •  BESIM  
B A Y K A L , Business, Is tanb u l, T u rke y . •  D IA N E  S . B EA TTY , A g ricu ltu re , 
Baton Rouge. •  M A RY C . BEC N EL , A g ricu ltu re , El D orado , A rk a n sa s .
Seventh ro w : •  PA U L D. BELTO N , M usic, M em phis, Tennessee. •  G A R Y  
W . BEN N ETT, A g ricu ltu re , Lake  C h a r le s . •  C A LL IE  S . B ER G EN , L ib ra ry  
Science , N ew  O rle a n s . •  JA M E S  A . B IG G E R S , A r t , W ebb , M ississipp i.
Eighth  ro w : •  RA N D A LL G . B IG LER , Business, N ew  O rle a n s . •  M IR K O  A . 
B ILO N IC K , Business A d m in is tra tio n , P a n a m a . •  D O RO TH Y F. B ISH O P , 
L ib ra ry  Science, H am m ond. •  BO BBY G . BLA C K M O N , Fo restry , Logans- 
port.
N inth ro w : •  SY B IL  F. B O IZ ELLE , French , Baton Rouge. •  M A RTH A O . 
BO O TH , L ib ra ry  Science , S tate  C o lleg e , M ississipp i. °  D A V ID  E. BORUM , 
P lan t P a th o lo gy , B a ke r . •  M A R G A R ET  E. B O STO N , A g ricu ltu re , W ool- 
fo rd , M a ry la n d .
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of Louisiana’s public educational system
F irst ro w : •  D O N A LD  A . BO U D R EA U , Physics & C h em istry , Baton 
Rouge. •  A D A M  T . B O U R G O Y N E , JR ., En g ineering , Baton Rouge. •  
JA R ED  W . BRA D LEY , A rts & Sciences, C o ving to n . •  JO SEPH  T. B R O U S­
SA RD , C h em istry , G u e yd a n .
Second ro w : •  RO N ALD  W . B R O W N IN G , A rts  & Sciences, Baton 
Rouge. •  TH O M A S A . BURCH , Baton Rouge. •  JO H N  G . C A LE , M usic, 
M onroe. •  A LA N  W . C A R LTO N , Eng ineering , T io g a .
Th ird  ro w : •  C LA R IS SA  N . C A RTER , L ib ra ry  Science , S h revep o rt. • 
LA N N Y M . C A S E Y , C hem istry  & Physics, S e a rcy , A rk a n sa s . •  R ICH A RD  C . 
C A ST ILLE , A g ricu ltu re , B rea u x  B ridg e . •  C LA IR E  V . C A Z A Y O U R , Educa­
tion , N e w  Roads.
Fourth ro w : •  ARTH U R L. C H A M P A G N E , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton 
Rouge. •  RO BERT M . C H A M P IO N , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge. •  JA M ES
J . C H A N C ELLO R , Eng ineering , Bossier C ity . •  M A N M D H A N  S . C H A W LA , 
Baton Rouge.
F ifth  ro w : •  R O N A LD  J .  C H IM EN TO , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge. •  C EC IL  
M . C H O P IN , C h em istry , N atch itoches. •  G E O R G E  C . C IC A L A , H istory , 
M onroe. •  M A TTH EW  B. C O LL IN S , M athem atics , N ew  O rle a n s .
S ixth  ro w : •  LEO N L. C O M BS, C hem istry  & Physics, N ew to n , M ississipp i. • 
M O Z ELLA  C O N V ILLE , Educatio n , D othan , A la b a m a . •  R ICH A RD  L. 
C O N V ILLE , A rts  & Sciences, B irm ingham , A la b a m a . •  SA M M IE K . 
C O O P ER , A cco unting , De Q u in cy .
Seventh ro w : •  SH A R O N  F. CO RBELL, L ib ra ry  Science , S p rin g h ill. •  RO Y
H. C O R LEY , A rts  & Sciences, M an sfie ld . • A ID A  C . C O R T IN A , C hem istry  
& Physics, N ew  O rle a n s . •  W A R R EN  C . C O U V ILL IO N , SR ., V o catio n a l 
A g ricu ltu ra l Educatio n , S im m esport.
Eighth ro w : •  JO H N N Y  M. C O X , M athem atics, M ad ill, O k la h o m a . • 
G E O R G E  T. C R A IG , Eng ineering , L ib ra ry , P e n n sy lva n ia . • D O N A LD  L. 
CRU M BLEY , Business, K a n n a p o lis , N orth  C a ro lin a . •  STEPH EN  L. 
D A IG LE , G o vernm ent, Baton Rouge.
N inth ro w : •  HO LLY M. D A V IS , H isto ry , Su lphu r. •  N O LA  D. D ECU IR , 
Educatio n , Rougon. •  JO SEP H  A . D EFA TTA , A cco unting , S h revep o rt. • 
JA IM E  D ELG A D O , P lan t P a th o lo gy , San  Luis Potosi S . L. P ., M exico .
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Graduate students contribute dissertations
F irst ro w : •  ED W A RD O  G . DEL V A LLE , Chem ica l Eng ineering , Baton 
Rouge. •  A B E L  DE S O U Z A , En g in ee ring , Bo m b ay , In d ia . •  BETTY S . DE 
W IT T , A g ricu ltu re , P in e v ille . •  LO U RD ES L. D EY A , L ib ra ry  Science , Baton 
Rouge.
Second ro w : •  M IC H A EL D . D IETR IC H , Food Science & Techno logy, Baton 
Rouge. •  JO Y C E  B. D O BB IN S , Educatio n , H ayn e sv ille . •  LO Y H. 
D O BB IN S , V o ca tio n a l A g ricu ltu ra l Educatio n , H a yn e sv ille . •  ROBERT 
L. D O U G IA , M ath em atics , M am ou.
Th ird  ro w : •  BEN L. D O U P N IK , P lan t Pa tho lo gy , A g e n d a , K a n sa s . • 
PEN ELO P E W . D RALLE , P sycho logy, Kosciusko , M iss iss ipp i. •  M A U R IC E  
D . D U H O N , C iv il En g ineering , Lake  C h a r le s . •  W A LTER  J .  D U N C A N , 
Business A d m in istra tio n , B irm ing ham , A la b a m a .
Fourth ro w : •  V A N IK  S . EA D D Y , V o catio n a l A g ricu ltu ra l Educatio n , Baton 
Rouge. •  A C H IE  B. E G L IN , Business, Baton Rouge. •  H O W A RD  M. 
ELD ER , JR ., Eng ineering , S h revep o rt. •  BETTY K . EVERETT , C iv il Eng ineer­
in g , Baton Rouge.
F ifth  ro w : •  W ILL IA M  E. F IN A N E , H isto ry , H oum a. •  G E O R G E  J . F L IC K , 
Food Science , N e w  O rle a n s . •  TH O M A S R. FY LN N , Physics, Baton 
Rouge. •  LA W R EN C E G . FO C H T, Chem ica l En g ineering , Baton Rouge.
S ix th  ro w : •  JO H N  E . FO N TEN O T , JR ., Eng ineering , Baton Rouge. •  
W ILD O N  J . FO N TEN O T , A g ricu ltu re , Eun ice . •  W . W . FO R M A N , Baton 
Rouge. •  JO E  D. F O X , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge.
Seventh  ro w : •  C O R A L F. FR A N C O IS , A g ricu ltu re , Co ttonport. •  M A RY 
L. FR A N K L IN , M athem atics , Baton Rouge. •  LA RRY J .  FRED ER IC K , A rts 
an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge. •  RO BERT D. FREELA N D , A g ricu ltu re , K n o x­
v i l le , Tennessee .
Eighth  ro w : •  G A R Y  N . G A R N ER , P in e v ille . •  A LFO N SO  G A R RO TE 
M echan ica l En g in ee ring , St. Petersburg  F lo r id a ; In te rn a tio n a l C lub  
o ffic e r , C ub an  C lu b . •  RO N A LD  E. G A U T H IE R , Business A d m in istra tio n , 
Baton Rouge. •  W ILL IA M  M. G IL B O W , Business, C am b rid g e , O h io ; Phi 
K ap p a  Ph i, Beta G am m a S ig m a , Pi Tau  P i, Beta A lp h a  Psi, V ice  P resi­
d en t; Society  fo r  A d vancem ent o f M anagem ent, P residen t; G .B .A ., 
Acco unting  C lu b .
N inth  ro w : •  B O N N IE  JE A N  L. G L A S G O W , L ib ra ry  Schoo l, Baton Rouge. • 
C H A R LES  W . G L A S G O W , Sp rin g fie ld , M isso u ri; Phi K a p p a  Ph i, A lp h a  
K a p p a  D e lta . •  TH O M A S L. G O O D R U M , Business, E v a n sv ille , In d ia n a . • 
FRIED H ELM  G O R O N Z Y , Business A d m in is tra tio n , C astro p -R au xe l, 
G e rm a n y ; Ph i K a p p a  Ph i, Beta G am m a S igm a .
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and theses to the library collection
"R a is in g  parents can be a traum atic 
e xp erien ce ."
first row: •  JA M ES  E. G R EEN , M athem atics, Denison, T e xa s . •  H A RRY R. 
G R O SS , JR ., A g ricu ltu re , G re tn a . •  FRA N C ES  W . G R O TH , Chem istry  and  
Physics, Baton Rouge. •  ROBERT E. G R O TH , Zo o log y , Baton Rouge.
Second row: •  U LAN D  F. J .  G U ID R Y , JR ., A g ricu ltu re , K a p la n . •  SH AM  L. 
G U P TA , C iv il Eng ineering , N a b h a , In d ia . •  A BN ER  M. H A M M O N D , 
A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Entom olog ica l Society o f A m erica , Phi K ap p a  
Phi, A lp h a  Z e ta . •  A LV IN  T. H A N N A , A rts  and  Sciences, M em phis, 
Tennessee.
Third row: •  G E O R G E  M . H A RPER , Petro leum  Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; 
Tau Beta P i, Pi Epsilon T a u , A m erican  Institute  o f M ining & M etal- 
Urg ica l Eng ineers, R. C . Baker Foundation Scho la rsh ip , La . Land and 
E xp lo ra tio n  S ch o la rsh ip . •  HERM AN  M . H A TT A W A Y , H oum a. • 
M A R G A RET  T. H A TT A W A Y , A rts  and  Sciences, H oum a. •  W O LF G A N G  
H EC KEL, A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge; C h a irm an  In te rn atio n a l 
Student Co unc il, P resident In te rn a tio n a l C lub .
fourth row: •  BO Y LE  J .  H EN D ERSO N , JR ., A ccounting , Baton Rouge; Pi 
Tau P i, Beta A lp h a  P s i, Accounting  C lub . •  LA RRY G . H EN D ERSO N , 
Baton Rouge. •  KEN N ETH  L. H O G A N , M athem atics , C o w e ta , O k la h o m a ; 
Baptist Student Union . •  TO M M Y M . H O N TZ A S , Econom ics, Ja ck so n , 
M ississipp i.
fifth row: •  D A N IEL  D . H O O L IH A N , Physics, G ra n d  R ap id s, M inneso ta . • 
G O RD O N  A . H O SC H , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge; Beta A lp h a  
psi. •  EDM UND W . H U G H ES , N ew  O rle a n s . •  C O Y  R. H U NT, JR ., 
Eng ineering , Borger, T e xa s .
Sixth row: •  W ILL IA M  S. H YD E, A g ricu ltu re , Rose land . •  M A R G A RET  R. 
ISTRE , La tin  A m erican  S tud ies, Jenn in g s . •  LA W R EN C E H. IV ER S O N , 
Eng ineering , N e w  O rle a n s . •  JO H N  L. IV E R Y , A rts  an d  Sciences, 
Su lphur.
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Fellowships and assistantships are
F irst ro w : •  H U G H  A . JO H N S O N , A rts  and  Sciences, N ew to n , N orth 
C a ro lin a . •  LA W R EN C E W . JO H N S O N , A nnand ale-o n-H ud so n , N ew  
Y o rk . •  L IN D A  G . JO H N S O N , Educatio n , H ineston. •  JO H N  J .  JO JO E , 
Business A d m in is tra tio n , Baton Rouge.
Second ro w : •  W ILL IA M  V . JO N E S , Physics, T u lsa , O k lah o m a . •  PH ILIP
E. K A D LEC EK , En g ineering , Baton Rouge. •  H A M ID  R. K H A N , Physics 
an d  C h em istry , M o h -K o tw a lan , Ram pur (U . P .) , In d ia . •  SH A R IF  A . 
K H A N , C hem istry  an d  Physics, A lig a rh , In d ia .
Th ird  ro w : •  BEN T . K IR K , P lan t Pa tho lo gy , Baton Rouge. •  KELLEY R. 
K LE P Z IG , En g ineering , W e stla ke ; IE EE , E ta  K ap p a  N u , Baptist Student 
U n ion . •  KEN N ETH  G . K N E IP P , C h em istry  an d  Physics, N e w  O rle a n s . •  
A N IL  K U M A R , En g in ee ring , D istt. U N N A O , In d ia ; Pi Epsilon  Tau .
Fourth ro w : •  FRA N C ES  T . K U R Z W EG , M usic, La fa ye tte . •  M ELV IN  L. 
K Y LE , JR ., Baton Rouge. •  JA M ES  R. LA FLEU R , Food Science an d  Tech­
no lo gy , O p e lo u sas . •  STEPH EN  C . LA G A R D E , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; 
Food Science and  Techno logy C lub .
F ifth  ro w : • C A RO L A . LA M A R T IN IER E , A rts  an d  Sciences, M a rksv ille . • 
ELIZ A BETH  L. LA N E , L ib ra ry  Science , Baton Rouge; Education  A ss is tan t 
Lo u is ian a  H isto ry . •  JO H N  R. LA N G LE Y , En g ineering , Baton Rouge; Phi 
Lam bd a U psilon . •  LEE D. LER O U X , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge; 
Phi S igm a lo ta , N D EA  G ra d u a te  Fe llo w sh ip  in Languages a n d  L in ­
gu istics 1959—1962.
S ix th  ro w : •  JA M E S  C . L E T IO W , V o catio n a l A g ricu ltu ra l Educatio n , Ray- 
v i lle . •  RO BERT B. LE W IS , B iochem istry , Houston, T e x a s . •  G E O R G E  R. 
L IG H T S EY , En g ineering , La u re l, M iss iss ipp i. •  TH O M A S LO M A N , M athe­
m atics, S a v a n n a h , G e o rg ia .
Seventh  ro w : •  M A U R IC IO  LO PEZ , Business A d m in istra tio n , San  S a lv a d o r , 
El S a lv a d o r ; Phi lo ta  A lp h a , P residen t; Phi E ta  S ig m a . •  G ER A LD  B. 
LO R IO , A g ricu ltu re , H a h n v ille ; A g ricu ltu ra l Econom ic C lu b . •  C H A R LES  
V . LO V ETR O , JR ., M ath em atics , N orco . •  A L V IN  F. LO Y A C A N O , A g r i­
cu ltu re , S lid e ll.
E ighth ro w : •  H O LLIS  L. LO YD , A g ricu ltu re , Fo lsom . •  R EB EC C A  K . LU C A S, 
L ib ra ry  Science , Baton Rouge. •  W ILL IA M  J .  LU K E, P lan t P a th o lo gy , 
Baton Rouge; A . A . U. P ., A m erican  Society P lan t Patho lo g ist, A m erican  
Society  A g ro n o m ists , So il Sciences Society  o f A m erican  In te rn a tio n a l 
Society  S u g a r Techno log ists . •  M A R Y P. M A G U IR E , A cco unting , Sh re ve ­
p ort; Beta A lp h a  Psi, S e cre ta ry ; G ra d u a te  Business A sso cia tio n .
N inth  ro w : •  JO H N  B. M A ILH ES , Baton Rouge; A lp h a  Z e ta . •  G ER A LD  
W . M A LO N E , A g ricu ltu re , P la in  D ea lin g ; A lp h a  Z e ta , Phi K a p p a  Ph i, 
A g r icu ltu ra l Econom ics C lu b . •  F . SC O TT  M A R K H A M , J R . ,  Business 
A d m in is tra tio n , S h revep o rt. •  PA TSY  W . M A R T IN , P h ys ica l Educatio n , 
Beaum ont, T e xa s .
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awarded to graduate students
Second ro w : •  W IN T O N  E . M A TTH EW S, JR ., L ib ra ry  Science , Baton Rouge. 
• JA M ES  E . M A Y N A R D , l ib r a r y  Science , Baton Rouge. •  JU L IA  H. 
M C C O Y , Food and  N utrition , W estw eg o . •  JA M ES  R. M CD A N ELL, Business 
A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge; K a p p a  K a p p a  Psi, K ap p a  Phi K a p p a .
Third  ro w : •  M A R V IN  A . M cD A N IEL , M usic, B o g a lu sa . •  A M EL IA  C . 
M C K O Y , A rts  and  Sciences, A t la n ta , G e o rg ia . •  Z . D. M EA C H U M , JR ., 
A rts  and  Sciences, R inggo ld . •  LO REN  W . M ED LEY , W oo db ine , K an sa s.
Fourth ro w : •  JER R Y  A . M IC ELLE , H isto ry , Lake  C h a rle s . •  KA TH ERYN  A . 
M ILLER , Speech P a th o lo gy , P en saco la , F lo r id a . •  SAM  A . M ISU R A C A , 
A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; A lp h a  Z e ta , G am m a S igm a D e lta . •  M YRO N  
G . M O H P, A rts  and  Sciences, O a kw o o d , O h io .
Fifth  ro w : •  PH ILLIP  D. M O LLERE, C hem istry  an d  Physics, N e w  O rle a n s . • 
CH A RLES F. M O O RE, C hem ica l En g ineering , P laquem ine . •  N A N C Y  J . 
M O R V A N T , M athem atics , Lu ling . •  JEFFR EY  D. M O U RER , M echan ica l 
Eng ineering , S lid e ll.
S ixth  ro w : •  FR A N K IE  D . M ULLER, L ib ra ry  Science , T ro y , A la b a m a . • 
KEN N ETH  C . M U R R A Y , M usic, K a n n a p o lis , N orth C a ro lin a ; President 
M EN O , G ra d u a te  A ss is tan t. •  JA Y N E  C . N EW H O U SE , M athem atics, 
La faye tte . •  ELLEN  J .  N EW M A N , L ib ra ry  Science , Kennett, M issouri.
Seventh ro w : •  D EA N N E M. N O BLITT , Home Econom ics, Baton Rouge. • 
DALE C . N O REM , G eo lo g y , Hum boldt, Io w a . • RUSSELL A . N O R M A N D , 
A le x a n d r ia . •  B EA TR IC E  L. N U G EN T , A rts  and  Sciences, R ayne .
Eighth ro w : •  JO H N  P. N U N ELEE , L ib ra ry  Science, L ind a le , T e x a s . • 
C LIFFO RD  W . N U N N , Speech , A m a r illo , T e x a s ; G ra d u a te  A ss is tan t. • 
CU RTIS W . N Y E G A A R D , A g ricu ltu re , Fa rm erv ille . •  PH IL IPPE O S Z U S C IK , 
Fine A rts , M onroe.
N inth ro w : •  FER D IN A N D  L. PA SSB A C H , JR ., A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge. • 
TH O M A S R. P A T IN , A g ricu ltu re , N ew  Roads. •  KEN N ETH  W . P A X TO N , 
A g ricu ltu re , S la u g h te r; A lp h a  Z e ta , A g ricu ltu re  Econom ics C lu b . •  RAUL
E. PERD O M O , A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge.
First ro w : •  RO BERT R. M A R T IN , A g ricu ltu re , Beaum ont, T e xa s . •  JO A N  
A . N . M A R T IN EZ , Psycho logy, V illa m a r , Puerto  Rico. •  A N G E LES  
M A S IN I, Psycho logy, H ato Rey, Puerto Rico. •  ELEA N O R M . M A S U K A W A , 
L ib ra ry  Science , Los A n g e le s , C a lifo rn ia .
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Graduate students exercise the privilege of living off-campus
F irst ro w : A N TH O N Y  G . P E K N IE , Business A d m in is tra tio n , Baton Rouge; 
Phi K ap p a  Theta , Beta A lp h a  Psi, Beta G am m a S ig m a . •  R ICH A RD  
PRATT, H isto ry , Lo w e ll, M assachusetts . °  JO S E  E. PU EN TE, A rts and 
Science, N ew  O . leans. °  W A S H IN G T O N  M. Q U IN O N E S , Latin  A m erican  
S tud ies, M iam i, F lo rid a .
Second row: •  JO H N  R A B O LIS , C hem istry  an d  Physics, P lau ch ev ille ; 
A m erican  Chem ical Society , G ra d u a te  teach ing  a ss is ta n t. •  JO H N  K . 
RA BB , Business A d m in istra tio n , M inden . °  V ILLER E C . R EG G IO , W ild ­
life  M anagem ent, M eta irie . ® KEN N ETH  L. R ILEY , Eng ineering , N ew  
O rle a n s ; Phi Lam bda U psilon , Tau  Beta Pi, Phi K ap p a  Phi, Phi Eta S igm a.
Th ird  row: •  JO SEP H  D. R ISTRO PH , M icrob io lo gy, R ichm ond, V irg in ia ; 
A m erican  Society o f M icroB io log ist. •  C LEV ELA N D  L. R ITC H IE , Socia l W e l­
fa re , H a ra h a n ; Student Asso ciation  School o f Socia l W e lfa re , N a tio n a l 
Asso ciation  Socia l W o rke rs . °  T A W A K O L Y . R IZ K , A rts an d  Science, 
A le x a n d r ia , Egyp t, U .A .R .; A m erican  Society o f P lan t Physio lo g y , Southern 
A g ricu ltu re  W o rkers . °  JA N E  G . RO BERT, Eng lish , M onroe ; G ra d u a te  
Teach ing  A ss is tan t.
Fourth row: •  JO H N  M. RO BERT, Physics, T io g a . •  JO SEP H  W . RO BERT, 
Business, Lubbock, T e x a s ; Beta A lp h a  Psi, Beta G am m a S ig m a , Phi 
K a p p a  P h i. •  D O N A LD  P. R O B IN , Business A d m in istra tio n , N e w  O rle a n s ; 
G ra d u a te  Business A sso c ia tio n , A m erican  M anagem ent A sso c ia tio n . •  
ELEA N O R  F. R O B IN , L ib ra ry  Science , N e w  O rle a n s .
Fifth row: •  JA V IE R  R O D R IG U EZ , En g ineering , M o nterrey , M exico  • 
JO H N N IE  R. R O G ILL IO , A g ricu ltu re , F e rr id a y ; Phi K a p p a  Ph i, A lp h a  Tau  
D e lta . •  JE R R Y  M . RO M ERO , L ib ra ry  Science , N ew  Ib e r ia . •  W A LLA C E  
D. RO U N TREE , Business, Baton Rouge.
Sixth row: •  R O N A LD  W . R O U SSEA N , En g ineering , Baton Rouge. •  
ED W IN  P. RU SSO , En g ineering , N ew  O rle a n s . •  M A R IO . M . S A L IN A S , 
Business A d m in is tra tio n , C a ra c a s , V en e zu e la . •  JO Y  SA M S , M ath , 
Z a c h a ry .
Seventh row: •  RO Y L. S A X O N , I I ,  Business A d m in is tra tio n , K en tw ood . • 
JO H N  B. S C H E X N A Y D E R , En g ineering , Lutcher; Tau  Beta P i. •  D IL IP  
SEN , Physics, C a lc u tta , In d ia . •  SH IR LEY  A . SH ERR ILL, En g lish , M organ 
C ity .
Eighth row: •  S Y L V IA  L. S LE IG H S IN G E R , A rts  an d  Science , T e x a rk a n a , 
T e x a s ; Phi S igm a lo ta . •  BEN S . SM ITH , M echan ica l Eng ineering , Baton 
Rouge; A SM E. •  D O N A LD  R. SM ITH , Eng ineering , P icayune , M ississipp i. 
•  G A R Y  L. SM ITH , Chem istry an d  Physics, Beebe, A rk a n sa s .
Ninth row: •  JA M E S  W . SM ITH , En to m olo gy, Le lan d , M iss iss ipp i. • 
R O LA N D  SM ITH , Business A d m in istra tio n  and  Educatio n , Baton Rouge. •  
W ELD O N  P. SM ITH , JR ., A g r icu ltu re , M an d e v ille . •  JA M E S  M . SO LA R , 
A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge.
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f irs t  ro w : •  M A R G A R ET  S . SO LLA RS , M eta ir ie . •  H EN RY G . SPEN C ER , 
L ib ra ry  Science , Baton Rouge; Phi K ap p a  Ph i. •  B. N . S R IN IV A S A N , 
Physics and  C h em istry , M a d ra s , In d ia . •  ED W ARD  G . STA FFO RD , 
Physics, Baton Rouge.
Second ro w : •  JEFFR EY  D. STEW A R T, Eng ineering , A m a rillo , T e x a s . • 
D. RA Y STRU G ES , Business A d m in istra tio n , A le x a n d r ia , V irg in ia . •  LEH ­
M AN R. S U LL IV A N , A g ricu ltu re , W in n fie ld . •  W ILL IA M  A . SU LLIV A N , 
Eng lish , C ovington .
Third ro w : •  H ERSCH EL G . SU M RALL, P lan t Pa tho lo gy , Baton Rouge; 
G am m a S igm a D elta . •  N A SR O LLIA H  T A B A N D EH , A rts  an d  Sciences, 
Teh ran , Ira n . •  JER R Y  F. TA TE , M athem atics, M ag n o lia , A rk a n sa s . • 
JA M ES  F. TA Y LO R , JR ., Latin  A m erican  S tud ies, Kenner.
fo u rth  ro w : •  S A N D R A  J .  TA Y LO R , L ib ra ry  Schoo l, Jo nesbo ro , A rk a n sa s . • 
LO U IS  J .  T H IB O D E A U X , En g ineering , R ayn e ; Phi Lam bda Epsilo n ; Pi 
Epsilon Tau . •  E. W A Y N E  T ILLA Y , Chem istry and  Physics, A n g w in , C a li­
fo rn ia ; Phi Lam bda U psilon , N A S A  T ra in ee . •  JA M ES  L. TR A H A N , A g ricu l­
tu re , R ayn e ; A lp h a  Tau  A lp h a .
f ifth  ro w : •  W ILL IA M  W . T R IG G , R usse llv ille , A rk a n sa s . •  M IC H A EL H. 
TRU SCO TT, Business A d m in istra tio n , M em phis, Tennessee. •  D IA N A  A . 
V A LLE , P sycho logy, San  C la u d io , Puerto  Rico. •  K A Y  M C C . V A N  
V O O R H IS , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge.
S ix th  ro w : •  KEN N ETH  R. V A N  V O O R H IS , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton 
Rouge. •  M IC H A EL J .  V E A Z E Y , Petro leum  Eng ineering , A b b e v ille ; Tau  
Beta P i, Pi Epsilon  T a u , A IM E . •  EU G E N IA  R. V E ILLO N , Educatio n , 
Eunice. •  S A N T IA G O  V IL A S -G IL , Foreign Lang u ag es , Baton Rouge; Phi 
S igm a lo ta , Phi K a p p a  Phi.
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"Suppose I don't w ant to g ive the 
dean a b irthday p resent?"
Instruction in more than 50 specialized fields is offered
F irst ro w : •  M ARC1AL A . W A LK ER , Socio logy, M ayg gu ez, Puerto Rico ;
A K D . •  EARL R. W A S C O M , A rts  and  Sciences, C o rb in . •  SYED  
M. W A S IM , Physics and  C h em istry , East P ak istan . •  TH O M A S A .
W A S S O N , M usic, S ta rk v ille , M iss iss ipp i; O m icron Delta K a p p a , Phi Mu 
A lp h a , Phi Beta M u.
Second ro w : •  JA M E S  R. W A T ER S , A g ricu ltu re , H am m ond. •  KA TY  
W A T K IN S , M athem atics, N atch itoches; Phi K ap p a  Phi, K ap p a  Delta Pi. • 
JA M E S  W A TTS , M BA , C am ero n . •  CH A RLO TTE W EB B , L ib ra ry  Science, 
S h revep o rt.
Th ird  ro w : •  M A R C IA  W EST , L ib ra ry  Science , Forest H ill. •  C LA IR E  L. 
W H IT E , A g ricu ltu re , Port A lle n . •  ALFRED  L. W ILL IA M S , M B A , Baton 
Rouge; Beta A lp h a  Psi, P residen t; Phi K a p p a  Ph i, Beta G am m a S igm a , 
Pi Tau  P i. •  D A V ID  L. W ILL IA M S , Fo restry , D eR idder; Theta X i, Society 
o f Fo resters, Forest Products Research Society .
Fourth ro w : •  ED ITH S . W ILS O N , L ib ra ry  Science , Baton Rouge; Phi 
K ap p a  Ph i, Pi Beta Ph i. •  JA N E T  S . W IS E , L ib ra ry  Science , G reenw o o d , 
M iss iss ipp i. •  BERN ARD  W IN D H A M , A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge; 
Phi Eta  S ig m a , Phi K a p p a  Ph i. •  M A R K  J .  W O LF , Zo o logy an d  P h ys i­
o lo gy , B a ld w in , N ew  Y o rk .
F ifth  ro w : •  TERRY O . W R IG H T , M usic , Baton Rouge. •  ED G A R  B. 
W R O TEN , J r . ,  Eng ineering , B ake r. •  BRENT R. Y O E S , Business A d m in is tra ­
tion , B a ke r ; Tau  Beta Pi, A lp h a  Chi S igm a , P resident; A m erican  Institute o f 
C hem ica l Eng ineers , A m erican  C hem ica l So cie ty , Bengal Bow m en, 
P resident.
M aybe osmosis w ill w ork , going to 
class d idn 't help.
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to graduate students
"W o rn  out phrases and longing gazes won't get you w here you w ant to g o ."
Fertility  row : breeding ground fo r b icycles and other such related  objects.
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Social Welfare students receive complete,
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Fir.* row: •  TO M IE  RO BERT A SH FO R D , W a te r V a lle y , M iss iss ipp i. • 
P A T R IC IA  SUE A T K IN S , Baton Rouge. •  G EN E  I. BA R R O W , P in ev ille ; 
Student G o vernm ent A sso c ia tio n . •  JA N  R. BELLO , M ob ile , A la b a m a .
Second row: •  RUSSEL JA M ES  BELLO , JR ., V in to n ; N a tio n a l A sso ciation  
o f So cia l W o rke rs . •  JO H N  D. B R A N TLY , Hom er. •  JA N IC E  E . BR YA N T , 
Baton Rouge. •  EMMETT W A Y N E  BU SBY , D a lla s , T e x a s ; N a tio n a l 
A sso cia tio n  o f So cia l W o rke rs , Student A sso cia tio n .
Third row: •  M A RY LOU BU SBY , En id , O k la h o m a ; N a tio n a l A sso ciation  o f 
Socia l W o rke rs , Student A sso c ia tio n . •  W A LTER  H . C O R C O R A N , Baton 
Rouge. •  BRYA N  D A V ID  CO RD ELL, Beebe, A rk a n sa s ; N a tio n a l A sso c ia ­
tion o f So cia l W o rke rs . •  W A LTER  IG N A T IU S  C U LLEN , S taun ton , V irg in ia ; 
N a tio n a l A sso cia tio n  o f Socia l W o rke rs , Student A sso cia tio n .
Fourth row: •  G LEN N  C A RTER  C U R RIER , Baton Rouge. •  F R A N C IS  W . 
D A W SO N , M onroe. •  C A RR O LL LEO N  D iBEN ED ETTO , Baton Rouge. • 
JA M E S  J .  F O X , Baton Rouge.
Fifth row: •  JO H N  H . FU LW ILER , Full B ranch , Tennessee. •  BETH A N N  
G A R RETT , M onroe. •  K EN D A LL H. G R A N T , W est M onroe. •  C A R L L. 
H A YD EL , Baton Rouge.
Sixth ro w : •  STEV EN  F. H O TH O , Baton Rouge. •  A N N A  F . H U D G EN S, 
C leb u rn e , T e x a s . •  BETTY J .  JO B E , G e rm an to w n , Tennessee ; Student 
A sso c ia tio n , N a tio n a l A sso cia tio n  o f So cia l W o rke rs . •  L IN D A  M. 
LA N E , La fa ye tte .
Seventh row: •  M A R IA N  S . LA RPEN TER , Po nchato u la . •  PA U L E. LE 
B LA N C , Baton Rouge. •  H ERM AN  L. M A R T IN , W e stla ke . •  FRED ER IC K  
C . M EM LEB, JR ., N e w  O rle a n s .
Eighth row: •  TERREN C E E . M O R G A N , Baton Rouge. •  M A X  M U RPH Y, 
C o lfa x . •  JO SEP H  D. N A IL , C o llin s , M iss iss ipp i. •  E . A LA N  N EW H O U SE , 
La w ren ceb u rg , In d ia n a .
Ninth row: •  A N N  G . O L IV ER E , Baton Rouge. •  BA R B A R A  B. PEA SE , 
B ilo x i, M iss iss ipp i; Student A sso cia tio n  o f So cia l W o rke rs . •  STA N LEE 
P. PH ELPS, Baton Rouge; Student A sso c ia tio n , S e cre ta ry . •  D O LO RES 
M . P H ILL IP S , B o g a lu sa .
integrated program of social work education
"T h e y  never said my f ie ld  w ork would 
be this deep"
F irst ro w : •  M O LLIE  J . PH ILL IPS , A le x a n d r ia . •  R ITA  P . PO W ELL, Ruston. 
•  JO SEPH  C . P R IM EA U X , A b b e v ille . •  PH IL IP  REIC H ERT , Baton Rouge; 
Student A sso c ia tio n , P resident; Facu lty  Scho la rsh ip  A w a rd , N a tio n a l 
A sso ciation  o f Socia l W o rke rs .
Second ro w : •  M IC H A EL G . S A V A R IO , Baton Rouge; S tudent A sso c ia ­
tion , N a tio n a l A sso ciation  o f Socia l W o rke rs . •  RALPH E . SC O TT , 
Ja ck so n , M iss iss ipp i. •  C A RL W . S E ILE Y , M am ou. •  JA N E T  L. S LA Y B A U G H , 
Leesville .
Th ird  ro w : •  W ILL IE  C . SM ITH , B rand o n , M iss iss ipp i. •  D A N N A  S . 
SP A Y D EN , Baton Rouge. •  M ILDRED T A Y LO R , Baton Rouge. •  JA N IC E  
TU RN ER, Johnson  C ity , Tennessee .
Fourth ro w : •  JA M ES  B. V E IL LO N , V ille  P la tte . •  N A N C Y  L. W A LK ER , 
Little  Rock, A rk a n s a s ; N a tio n a l A sso ciation  o f So cia l W o rke rs , Student 
A sso c ia tio n . •  JO H N  O . W ES TB R O O K , Sh revep o rt; N a tio n a l Asso ciation  
° f  Socia l W o rke rs , Student A sso c ia tio n . •  R IC H A RD  H . W H ITEH EA D , 
M onroe.
F ifth  ro w : •  W ILL IA M  E . W H IT F IELD , Baton Rouge. •  JO E L  G . W ILS O N , 
Little Rock, A rk a n sa s ; Student A sso c ia tio n , N a tio n a l A sso ciation  o f 
So cia l W o rke rs . •  V A LE R IE  J .  W O Z N IA K , Tem p le , T e x a s .
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Senior Med conversation includes
First row:
•  M IC H A EL H. A L A Y N IC K , N ew  O rle an s  •  BEU KER  F. A M A N N , N ew  
O rle a n s ; Phi C h i. •  JA M E S  R. A N D R EW S , H om er; Nu S igm a N u . •  
SA M U EL S . A N D R EW S I I ,  Lake  C h a r le s ; Phi C h i, T ig er Rag S ta ff .
Second row:
•  C H A R LES  N . A P R ILL , N ew  O rle a n s ; T ig er Rag S ta ff . •  JA M ES  T. 
A U S T IN , JR ., Lake  C h a r le s . •  H O YT H. A Y R ES , P am pa , T e x .; N u S igm a 
N u , V ice-Presiden t, T reasu re r. •  G E O R G E  H. B A R B IER , N ew  O rle a n s ; 
C an cer Research G ra n t , Fe llo w sh ip  Pharm aco lo g y D ept., Fe llo w sh ip  
P sych ia try  D ept., T ro p ica l M edicine Fe llo w sh ip .
Third row:
•  M IC H A EL  C . B A R LO W , N ew  O rle a n s ; Nu S igm a N u . •  G E O R G E  H. 
BA U ER , JR ., N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi C h i. •  M IC H A EL C . de B ER A R D IN IS , 
Sh revep o rt; Phi C h i. •  G A R Y  H . B ER G EA U X , N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi C h i.
Fourth row:
•  RO BERT R. BERTH IER , L ivo n ia . •  A U G U ST  R. B IA N C O , N ew  O rle a n s ; 
Phi C h i. •  JO H N  A . B O L IN , S in g e r; Phi C h i. •  ROBERT D. B O S T IC K , JR ., 
N ew  O rle a n s ; Nu S igm a N u.
Fifth row:
•  HERM AN  W . B R O W N , C a lh o u n ; U n d e rg rad u ate  M ed ica l an d  Su rg ica l 
So cie ty , Phi C h i. •  B A PTISTE  W . BRUN N ER I I I ,  N ew  O r le a n s ; Nu S igm a 
N u , Student C o unc il, F reshm an R ep resen ta tive , Sophom ore C la ss  V ice- 
P residen t, A e sc u la p ia n s . •  R A YM O N D  F. BU C K , JR ., N ew  O rle a n s . • 
G E O R G E  S . B U C KN ER , JR ., M onroe ; Nu S igm a N u.
Sixth row:
•  TH O M A S J .  C A N A LE , N ew  O rle a n s ; Nu S igm a N u, U n d erg rad u ate  
an d  Su rg ica l Society , A lp h a  O m ega A lp h a . •  W ILL IA M  R. C A P LA N , 
N e w  O rle a n s ; Phi D elta  Epsilo n . •  KEN N ETH  G . C A RTER , Baton Rouge; 
Phi C h i, A e sc u la p ia n s , U n d erg rad u ate  M edica l and  Su rg ica l So cie ty , 
Ju n io r C lass  P residen t, A lp h a  O m ega A lp h a . •  ELLIS  O . C O O P ER , JR ., 
N e w  O rle a n s ; Nu S igm a N u , U n d erg rad u ate  M ed ica l and  Su rg ica l 
So cie ty , A lp h a  O m ega A lp h a , A e scu la p ian  C lu b , P resident; T ig er Rag 
S ta ff .
Seventh row:
•  FRA N K  R. C O U R R EG ES , N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi Beta P i. •  LA RRY A . 
C O W LE Y , Sh revep o rt. •  FRED C . CU LPEPPER , M onroe; Nu S igm a Nu.
•  JO SEP H  M . D 'A N G E LO , A le x a n d r ia ; Nu S igm a N u.
Eighth row:
•  W A R R EN  A . D A N IEL  JR ., Z a c h a ry ; Phi C h i, A lp h a  Epsilon D e lta .
•  BA R B A R A  D EM IN G , N ew  O rle a n s ; A lp h a  Epsilon  lo ta , P resident; 
In te rfra te rn ity  Co unc il. •  STEPH EN  J . D ERBES, N ew  O rle a n s . •  TH O M A S 
J .  D EW EY  I I I ,  N e w  R oads; Nu S igm a N u.
Ninth row:
•  A LO N Z O  N . D IO D EN E , N e w  O rle a n s ; Phi Beta P i; V ice-President.
•  P A TR IC IA  P. D U C KW O R TH , N ew  O rle a n s ; F reshm an , Sophom ore , 
Ju n io r and  Sen io r C lass S ecre ta ry-T reasu re r. •  KA TH LEEN  T. D U N LAP, 
Baton Rouge; A lp h a  Epsilon  lo ta , T ig er Rag S ta ff . •  JER R Y  C . D YESS , 
Baton Rouge; Nu S igm a N u.
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"Fubil" and "Anything over 75 is wasted"
F irst ro w :
•  CLYD E E. ELL IO T , M onroe. •  JA M ES  T . E V A N S , N ew  O rle a n s ; Nu 
S igm a N u . •  M IC H A EL L. F A JO N I, A m ite ; Phi C h i. •  M A RTIN  E. 
FERRA N D , N ew  O rle a n s .
Second ro w ;
•  W A LTER  D. F IFE , N ew  O rle a n s . •  CH A RLES E. FO N TEN O T , V ille  
P la tte ; Phi C h i, P resident; In te rfra te rn ity  Council President. •  M IC H A EL 
D. FR ILEY , Baton Rouge; Phi C h i. •  H ARO LD  A . FU SELIER , JR ., A b b e ­
v i l le ; Nu S igm a N u.
Th ird  ro w :
•  D O U G LA S  L. G A M B U R G , A le x a n d r ia ; Nu S igm a N u , A lp h a  O m ega 
A lp h a , U n d erg rad u ate  M ed ica l and  Su rg ica l Society . •  H O W A RD  G . 
G O LD SM ITH , W e lsh ; Phi C h i. •  ELBERT H . G O O D IER , N ew  O rle a n s ; 
Nu S igm a N u . •  S Y L V IA  B. G R A N G ER , A b b e v ille ; A lp h a  Epsilon  lo ta , 
U n d e rg rad u ate  M ed ica l and Su rg ica l Society .
Fourth ro w :
•  R IC H A RD  E. G R A Y , Baton Rouge; Nu S igm a N u . •  CA RLTO N  R. 
G R EER , O a k  G ro v e ; Phi C h i. •  C H A R LES  S . G R EESO N , Baton Rouge; Nu 
S igm a N u. •  TO B IN  H. G R IG S B Y , S h revep o rt; Nu S igm a N u , T iger Rag , 
Sports Ed ito r.
F ifth  ro w :
•  RO BERT L. G U Y , N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi C h i. •  ED W ARD  R. H A BERT , N ew  
O rle a n s ; Nu S igm a N u , A lp h a  O m ega A lp h a , U n d erg rad u ate  M edical 
and  Su rg ica l So cie ty , F reshm an C la ss  R epresentative . •  W ILL IA M  N . 
H A LLER , G ad sd en , A la . ;  Nu S igm a N u . •  ALFRED  E . H A RM O N , C ro w le y ; 
Phi Beta P i, P resident; In te rfra te rn ity  C o unc il, S e c re ta ry . Gum bo 
Photog rapher.
S ix th  ro w :
•  D A V ID  A . HEBERT, H oum a; U n d erg rad u ate  M edical an d  Su rg ica l 
So cie ty , A lp h a  O m ega A lp h a . •  BO YD  E. HELM , N ew  O rle a n s ; Nu 
S igm a N u. • BERTRAM  R. H EN RY , Baton Rouge; Phi C h i. •  D A V ID  T. 
H EN RY , S h revep o rt; Nu S igm a N u , T ig er Rag S ta ff .
Seventh ro w :
•  N U M A C . H ERO , I I I ,  Belle C h asse ; Phi C h i. •  JO H N  W . H O PE, JR ., 
W e stfie ld , N .J . ;  Nu S igm a N u , O m icron Delta K a p p a , A escu la p ian  
C lub , A lp h a  Epsilon D e lta , Student Council Represen tative . •  JO SEPH
K . H O W ELL, N e w  O rle a n s ; Phi C h i. •  G E O R G E  W . H U TC H IN SO N , 
Independence ; Phi C h i, Student Council R ep resen ta tive , Ju n io r C la ss  
V ice  President.
E ighth ro w :
•  RO BERT R. JO H N S , N ew  O rle a n s ; Nu S igm a N u , T ig e r Rag S ta ff .
•  JO E L  F. JO H N S O N , S h revep o rt; A lp h a  Epsilon D e lta . •  ELEA N O R  C . 
JU S T IC E , W a te rp ro o f; A lp h a  O m ega A lp h a , U n d e rg rad u ate  M edica l 
and  S u rg ica l So cie ty , Phi K ap p a  P h i. •  G E O R G E  W . K ELLO G G , M ont­
g o m ery ; A lp h a  O m ega A lp h a , U n d erg rad u ate  M edica l a n d  Su rg ica l 
Society .
N inth  ro w :
•  RO Y A . K ELLY , JR ., M onroe; Phi C h i, G um bo S ta ff , Section Ed ito r; 
T ig er R ag , F ra te rn ity  Ed ito r. •  JA M ES  T . K ILR O Y , Baton Rouge; Nu 
S igm a N u . •  C H A R LES  F. K IN G , N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi C h i. •  C H A R LES  W . 
K R IE G E R , JR ., N e w  O rle a n s ; Phi Beta P i.
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At Senior-Faculty banquet, students present
First row :
• JA M E S  J .  LA N A S A , JR ., Baton Rouge; Nu Sigm a N u , A lp h a  Om ega 
A lp h a , Phi Kapp a  Ph i, Mu A lp ha  Rho, Phi Eta S igm a, U ndergraduate  
M edical and Surg ica l Society. • JO H N  D. LEE, T a llu la h ; Nu S igm a Nu.
• CH A RLES C . LEW IS , C ro w ley ; Nu S igm a N u , Om icron Delta K ap p a , 
Residence H all Council C ha irm an . * M ARY F. L IPSC O M B , Lake C h arle s ; 
A e sc u la p ia n s , U n d erg rad u ate  M edica l an d  Su rg ica l So cie ty , A lp h a  O m ega 
A lp h a .
Second row :
• EU G EN E  J .  L ISSA R D , New Ib e r ia ; Phi C h i. • RUSSELL T . LO LLEY , 
JR ., W est M onroe; Nu S igm a N u, Senio r C lass President, A escu lap ians, 
T iger Rag S ta ff . * ROBERT L. LO U V IERE , Jenn ing s. # JO E L  N . 
LU BRITZ , New  O rlean s ; Phi Delta Epsilon , President; U nderg raduate  M edi­
cal and Su rg ica l Society , In terfra te rn ity  C o unc il, A lp ha  O m ega A lp h a .
Third row :
• M O RRIS V . LU C IA , Baton Rouge; Mu S igm a Rho, Phi Kapp a  Phi, 
U nderg raduate  M edical and Su rg ica l Society , A lp ha  Epsilon D elta .
• G A R LA N D  E. M cCA RTY, Su lphur; Phi C h i. • JA M ES  R. M cC O N N ELL, 
New  O rlean s ; Phi C h i. • C LYD E C . M cD O N ALD , H aynesville .
Fourth row :
• M IC H A EL L. M AD D EN , Baton Rouge; Nu Sigm a N u, U ndergraduate  
M edical and Surg ica l Society, A lp ha  Om ega A lp h a . • FRA N K M . 
M A R R A N TO , Shreveport. • CLAU D E J .  M ARQ U ETTE, JR ., New  O rleans.
• RO N ALD  H. M ARRUS, Jonesboro ; Phi C h i.
Fifth  row :
• ROBERT D . M A R T IN EZ , New O rlean s ; Nu S igm a N u , Secre ta ry ; 
A escu lap ians, T reasu re r. * M ITCH ELL C . M A SSEY , Am ite ; Nu Sigm a Nu.
• N O EL S . M EA D O W S, D eQ uincy; Phi Beta P i, U nderg raduate  M edical 
and Su rg ica l Society, A lp ha  O m ega A lp h a , Pathology Fellow sh ip , Trop ica l 
M edicine Fellow ship . • A LV IN  H . M EYER , JR ., Baton Rouge; A lp ha  
Om ega A lp h a .
S ixth  row :
• C H R ISTO PH ER  D. M EYERS , New O rlean s ; Nu S igm a N u, A escu lap ians, 
U nderg raduate  M edica l and Su rg ica l Society , T ig er Rag S ta ff , A lpha 
O m ega A lp h a . • BREN D A N  M. M ILES , La faye tte ; Phi C h i, Secretary  and 
C h ap te r Ed ito r; Eta Sigm a Ph i, A lp ha  Epsilon D e lta , Newm an C lub , 
V ice-President. • L IN D A  H . M O SELY , Baton Rouge. * JO H N  E. 
N A C K LEY , Shreveport.
Seventh row :
• W ILL IA M  P. N EW M A N , Hodge; Phi Beta P i, U nderg raduate  M edical 
and Su rg ica l Society , President; A escu lap ians, Secre ta ry ; A lp h a  Om ega 
A lp h a . • RALPH R. N IX , I I I ,  New  O rlean s ; Nu Sigm a N u. * ROBERT 
W . O R T EG O , A le x a n d r ia ; Phi C h i, Eben J .  C a re y  A w a rd , U nderg raduate  
M edical and Su rg ica l Society . • CH A RLES H . PA C K M A N , Lake C harles ; 
Phi C h i, A lp ha  O m ega A lp h a , U nderg raduate  M edica l and Surg ica l 
Society , A escu lap ians, Senior C lass Student Council Representative , Baptist 
M edical Fellow sh ip , President; Om icron Delta K a p p a , Phi K app a Phi.
Eighth row :
• ROBERT W . PALM ER, New O rlean s ; Phi Beta Pi, U nderg raduate  M edical 
and Su rg ica l Society , A lp ha  O m ega A lp h a . * C LEV ELA N D  H. PARD UE, 
I I I ,  V iv ia n ; Nu Sigm a N u, A escu lap ians, Senio r C lass V ice-President.
• W ILM O T F. PLO G ER , New O rlean s ; Nu Sigm a N u . # KAREN  L. 
PO RTER, Baton Rouge; A lp ha  Epsilon lo ta , T iger Rag S ta ff .
Ninth row :
• W A LTER  A . PREAU , New O rlean s ; Nu S igm a Nu. • ROBERT J .  
Q U IN ILT Y , C h a ta ig n ie r ; Phi C h i. • RO D N EY T. REED , Eunice; Phi C h i.
• H EN RY A . REID , I I I ,  Lake C h a rle s ; Phi Ch i.
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outstanding and dubious awards to Med faculty
First ro w :
•  JO SEPH  M . R IB A U D O , A le x a n d r ia ; Nu S igm a N u , P residen t; In te r­
fra te rn ity  Council/ V ice-President. •  SAM U EL M . R ICH A RD SO N / III/ 
M inden ; Baptist Student Fe llo w sh ip . •  JO SEPH  H. R O B IN SO N , Bossier 
C ity ; U n d erg rad u ate  M edica l and  Su rg ica l Society , A lp h a  O m ega 
A lp h a . •  ROBERT B. RUSSELL, Baton Rouge; Nu S igm a Nu.
Second ro w :
•  DON R. S A U C IE R , N ew  O rle a n s . •  S Y L V IA  J . SCH N ELLER , M eta ir ie .
•  R ILEY C . S IB LEY , N ew  O rle a n s ; The T ig er Rag , Ed itor-in-chief; 
A escu la p ian s . •  F. TH O M A S S ISK R O N , S h revep o rt; Phi C h i, T iger Rag 
S ta ff .
Third  ro w :
•  JA M ES  S . S O ILEA U , O p e lo u sas ; T iger R ag , Business M a n a g e r; Phi 
C h i. •  D A V ID  C . S W E A R IN G EN , JR ., Sh revep o rt; Nu S igm a Nu.
•  M IC H A EL J .  T A R A N T IN O , N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi C h i. •  C O L IN  E. TH O M A S, 
N ew  O rle a n s ; Nu S igm a N u , U n d erg rad u ate  M ed ica l an d  Su rg ica l 
So cie ty , A lp h a  O m ega A lp h a .
Fourth ro w :
•  JO H N  A . TH O M A S, Baton Rouge; Nu S igm a N u , Sophom ore C la ss  
President, A e sc a la p ia n s , Ju d ic ia l C o uncil, U n d e rg rad u ate  M edica l and  
Su rg ica l Society , A lp h a  O m ega A lp h a . •  JA N IS  A . W A LD ER , N ew  
O rle a n s . •  RA N D Y C . W A T S O N , Baton Rouge; O m icron Delta K ap p a , 
A lp h a  O m ega A lp h a , U n d e rg rad u ate  M edica l an d  Su rg ica l Society , 
V ice-President; A e scu la p ian s , V ice-Presiden t; Student C ouncil R epresenta­
tive , Ju d ic ia l Board  m em ber. •  JA M ES  P. W ILL IA M S , Sh revep o rt; Nu 
S igm a N u, Student Council m em ber.
F ifth  ro w :
•  O L IV ER  A . W ILL IA M S , M angham ; Nu S igm a N u . •  JA M ES  L. ZEH N D ER , 
Lake  C h a r le s ; Phi C h i, Student Body Presiden t, A e scu la p ia n s , T iger 
Rag S ta ff . •  LYN N  P. Z E R IN G U E , R ace lan d ; Nu S igm a N u.
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Clinical clerkship starts
F irst ro w :
Jo e  F. A b e n d r o t h ................................................................................................................... Sh reveport
Kenneth N . A d a t t o ......................................................................................................N e w  O rlean s
G . H a rva rd  A lb r ig h t ................................................................................................................Jenn ing s
E llis  J .  A n d ra s , J r .  ................................................................................................................M a rksv ille
Second ro w :
Raym ond A . A rm strong  ........................................................................................................... M onroe
Ed w in  C . A u g u sta t ........................................................................................................................Houm a
W illia m  D. B a ile y  ................................................................................................................... M an sfie ld
G e ra rd  A . B a l la n c o ...................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Th ird  ro w :
Robert L. B a rre tt ............................................................................................................................... Cu llen
M aurice  L. B e r c i e r ........................................................................................................................... K ap lan
Joseph F. B ianca  ................................................................................\ .......................N ew  O rlean s
Lander P. B ilb ra y  ...................................................................................................................M eta irie
Fourth ro w :
M arsh a ll K . Book ..........................................................................................................Natchitoches
Jam es H. Bordelon ..............................................................................................................O pe lousas
M ichae l E . B o y k in ......................................................................................................................... M onroe
Law ren ce  L. B r a u d .......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Fifth  ro w :
G a rre tt  C . Burris ............................................................................................................................... Duson
N an cy  Byrd  ...........................................................................................................................................Ruston
Thaddeus C . C a r t e r ................................................................................................................Ham m ond
H oyet L. C h a n c e ....................................................................................................................Natchitoches
S ix th  ro w :
A la n  Y . C o h e n ................................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Lionel J . C o m e a u x , J r .  ...................................................................................................... La faye tte
W illia m  C . C o ney ..........................................................................................................S ic ily  Is land
Thom as F. C r a i s ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Seventh  ro w :
F ranc is  G . C unn ingham  ..........................................................................................N atch itoches
A la n  W . Dascom b ......................................................................................................................M eta irie
C h a rle s  P. D a s p i t ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Linda G . D a s p i t .............................................................................................. .... N e w  O rlean s
E ighth  ro w :
Herschel B. Dean ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Fortune A . D u g a n ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fred J .  Duhon ..............................................................................................................................G ra y v ille
Robert N . E a r h a r t ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
N inth  ro w :
W illa rd  A . E llend er .................................................................................................................... Houm a
Q uentin  D. F a lg o u s t ......................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Pau l H. Fe lle rs , J r . ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Kenneth  D . Futch ..........................................................................................................................R ayv ille
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in junior year
F irst ro w :
Joseph M. G a in e s , I I ................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Paul T. G au d e t .........................................................................................................................Raceland
C h arle s  R. G ordon ..................................................................................................... N ew  O rleans
Floyd A . G u id ry , J r .  ..................................................................................................Lake C harles
Second ro w :
W illia m  T. H all ..................................................................................................................... Sh reveport
Robert E. H anchey ..................................................................................................... Lake  C harles
G eorge R. H art .....................................................................................................................Sh reveport
R ichard  M . H ayde l ..................................................................................................................... Houm a
Third  ro w :
H aro ld  J . H ebert, J r . ..................................................................................................... N ew  Ibe ria
La ris  C . Hebert .................................................................................................................................... Egan
Thom as E. H e b e r t ................................................................................................................. Ham m ond
Roy A . H e m e l t ................................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Fourth ro w :
D an ie l A . H erpin .............................................................................................................................K ap lan
La rry  H. H o llier .......................................................................................................................... C ro w ley
E d w a rd  S . H om an, J r . ..............................................................................................Baton Rouge
W a rd  C . H ooter, II ...........................................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
Fifth  ro w :
Jam es J .  Hoth ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Edw in  H. I v e r s o n ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Jam es P. Jo rd a n , J r ............................................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
C a r l F. Jo ry  ........................................................................................................................................ Eunice
S ix th  ro w :
F rederick  R. K irchner ................................................................................................................. A thens
M ichael C . K o lc z u n ..........................................................................................................Lo ra in , O h io
W a lte r  J . Kueb le r, I I ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Joseph A . L a N a sa , J r . .............................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Seventh  ro w :
C lyd e  E. Landrum  ...................................................................................................................M angham
Leon Lastrap es , I I I ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Jam es S . La w to n , J r ..................................................................................................................... M eta irie
W a lte r P. L e d e t ................................................................................................................... N atch itoches
Eighth ro w :
D onald  L. L e v y ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Russell Levy .........................................................................................................................................G re tn a
M ark  C . Lueg ................................................................................................................. N e w  O rlean s
M ichae l H . L y n c h ..............................................................................................................B ilo x i, M iss.
N inth  ro w :
Donald  M cBurney ......................................................................................................................Jenn ings
W illia m  M . M cC a a , J r . ...........................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
John  R. M acg regor, J r .  ..........................................................................................N ew  O rlean s




A n d rew  W . M artin  .....................................................................................................  M aringou in
Rodney B. M artin  ............................................................................................................Lake C h arle s
Stephen J .  M athes ........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
A llen  D. M eisel ................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Second row:
Franc is  H . M etz ............................................................................................................. M organ C ity
Rollin  D. M o rgan , J r . ..................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ja c k  P. M urphy ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Thom as A . N eum ann ..............................................................................................................T a llu la h
Third row:
Fran k lin  G . N oles ........................................................................................................................R inggold
A lb e rt G . N o r t h ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C h a rle s  A . O liv ie r  ........................................................................................................... A rn a u d v ille
R ichard  D. O lsa n , II ................................................................................................................... M onroe
Fourth row:
Bert B. O ub re  .......................................................................................................................................V inton
Robert G . Peden ............................................................................................................................... Kenner
W illia m  D. Pe lle tier ................................................................................................................... Su lphur
Jam es C . P i e r c e ........................................................................................................................... Jo n esv ille
F ifth  ro w :
N e w e ll O . Pugh , J r . ..........................................................................................................Sh reveport
Ronald  P. R a b i n ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
W illia m  F. R acha l .........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Stephen N . Rande ......................................................................................................................... S lide ll
Sixth row:
M arjo rie  E. Rees ......................................................................................  . . .  N ew  O rlean s
F a y  Ann  Repath  ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Frances C . R ichard  ..............................................................................................................O pe lousas
K en d a ll R. R ichardson ..................................................................................................................Enon
Seventh row:
R ichard  R. Roniger ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M aurice  A . R um barger ..........................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
John  H. S a b a t ie r  ..................................................................................................................... Jenn ing s
A ntho ny J . S a le m e ..........................................................................................................M organ C ity
Eighth row:
G re g o ry  M. S a vo y  .....................................................................................................................M am ou
Joseph  R. S e r i e ................................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
G ra n t P. S im m o n s ........................................................................................................ A t la n ta , G a .
C o u rtlan d  P. Sm ith , J r .  .......................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Ninth row:
O n ita  L. S p e ig h t .................................................................................................................................M any
Ea rl R. S ta g g , J r .  ......................................................................................................................... Eunice
L a rry  D. S te w a rt  .......................................................................................................... Lake  C h a rle s
Bert S . S t r u g ...................................................................................................................... N e w  O rlean s
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in varied lab courses
F irst ro w :
Joseph L. Supp le , J r .  .............................................................................................................F rank lin
C ra ig  W . Thom as ......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
M ichael C . T u r n e r ..................................................................................................Denham Springs
John  J .  V a le n t in o ......................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Second ro w :
D av id  A . W a lk e r .....................................................................................................................E lizabeth
W illia m  E. W eldon ....................................................................................................Baton Rouge
M arth a  D. W icke tt ....................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
M erlin  R. W ilso n , J r .......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
D onald  A . W in k le r ................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
"Hmmmm . . . Good-bye my Cohn-y Island Baby . . " The intellectual challenge of the m edical school is met in d ifferent 
w ays by d iffe rent people.
Sophomores study clinical pathology
F irst ro w :
John M. A gee ................................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Susan  P. A l a y n i c k .........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
A d e lb e rt L. A lb r ig h t ................................................................................................................. Su lphur
C h a rle s  C . A n a sta s io  ......................................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
Second ro w :
John  E . A n d ru lo t ........................................................................................................................... Ruston
Jo hn  F. B a g l e y ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Toney W . Baskin  ............................................................................................................................... Ruston




Ja n e t M . B ie n e r t ................................................................................................................N e w  O rlean s
E llio tt B. B lack , I I I  .......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M ary  E. B l a c k ....................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Louis C . B lan d a  ............................................................................................................................. H a rve y
Second ro w :
Jo an  B londin .......................................................................................................................................Ruston
Kenneth M . B lue, J r . ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
H aro ld  J . Bodin ....................................................................................................................... A b b e v ille
M ichae l O . B o u r g e o is ............................................................................................................M o rganza
Third row:
Bernard  B. B rach ...........................................................................................................N e w  O rlean s
D av id  M. B ra y , I I I  ..........................................................................................................................M any
Joseph  W . Brow n ......................................................................................................................Lockport
R ichard  J . C a m p e a u ...................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fourth ro w :
Jam es F. C a rd w e ll ............................................................................................................P lauchev ille
Jo rg e  I. C a sa r ie g o  ..................................................................................................................M eta irie
C h a rle s  C h a te llie r  ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Jam es H. C o d y ....................................................................................................................... A le x a n d r ia
Fifth row:
Jam es T . C o n n e r ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Robert S. Conte ......................................................................................................................... M eta irie
Ew in g  W . C o ok , J r ............................................................................................................................C a rte z
W illia m  P. C r o o k s ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rle a n s
Sixth row:
Roy F. C u cch ia ra  ....................................................................................................................Ham m ond
Lew is C . Cum m ings ........................................................................................................................Eunice
Irw in g  B. D abe ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
V incent A . D e L e e ........................................................................................................................... C ro w le y
Seventh row:
Fred erick  W . D e r k s .................................................................................................................. D eRiddei
Je an n e  A . D e v r o n ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Franc is D. E lia s  .......................................................................................................................... M onroe
Betty C . E v e r i t t .............................................................................................. .... . . . . Lake  C h arle s
Eighth row:
Ronald  J . Faust ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C h a rle s  S . F ie ld  .......................................................................................................................... M eta irie
Roderick J .  F i s e t t e .........................................................................................................O ran g e , T e x .
Roy M . F len iken  ............................................................................................................................C lin ton
Ninth row:
Thom as C . F ra z ie r  ........................................................................................................................... Ruston
R ichard  L. F rem au x ....................................................................................................................C ro w le y
Jam es P . G a h a ra n  ...............................................................................................................................Je n a
T im othy G a lla g h e r  ...................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
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wearing a long white lab coat
First row:
W illia m  P. G a l l o w a y ..................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Erro l F. G e n e t ................................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Reg ina ld  E . G o ldsb y ................................................................................................................. A m ite
Sh e ila  K . G o t t s c h a lk ..................................................................................B a y  S t. Louis, M iss.
Second ro w :
John P. G re a ve s , J r . ................................................................................................................. F rank lin
Robert P . G reene , I I I  ..................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Joseph J .  G u a rn ie ri ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Robert R. G u lle tt, J r .  ..........................................................................................Sh e rid an , A rk .
Th ird  ro w :
W illia m  P. H ackney ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
E d w a rd  M . H a i l e ........................................................................................................................F ran k lin
V ictor H. H a rve y  ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Stephan ie  M . Heidelberg  ..................................................................................................Lacom be
Fourth ro w :
B ryan  P . H e m a r d ..........................................................................................................N e w  O rlean s
Floyd  M . H inde lang  ................................................................................................................. G re tn a
Jam es C . Holmes ......................................................................................................... V ille  P latte
W illiam  S . Hunt ................................................................................................................. H ayn esv ille
F ifth  ro w :
Jam es C . In g ra m , J r . ..........................................................................................................La faye tte
Ja c k  J .  Ja co b  ................................................................................................................. N e w  O rlean s
M yron H. Jaco bs ......................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
H aro ld  W . K ilp a tr ick  .........................................................................................................................Eros
S ix th  ro w :
Jam es L. K n o ll, I I I  .........................................................................................................................Bunkie
E leano r J .  K rim erm an ......................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
F ritz  A . La C o ur ......................................................................................................... Lake  C h a rle s
Douglas La G a rd e  ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Seventh ro w :
D av id  L. Larson ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
W illiam  C . Lee ......................................................................................................................... T a llu la h
W a yn e  T. Le M a ire  ..................................................................................................................M eta irie
E d w a rd  Levy ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rle an s
Eighth ro w :
Je ffre y  M . Lousteau ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
E lizab eth  I . M cBruney .......................................................................................................... Jenn ings
John D. M c C la r a n ...................................................................................................................... M inden
Don L. M c C o rm ic k ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
N inth  ro w :
H enry M cLem ore .................................................................................................................... Jenn ings
M ary  E. M cW illiam s ..........................................................................................................Sh reveport
John  F. M acKenzie  ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Joseph  F. M ancuso  ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
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Introductory lecture courses prepare
First row :
Paul M . M a n n .....................................................................................................................  New O rleans
D anie l A . M arsh a ll, J r ....................................................................................................  New O rleans
Jam es Y . M assey ........................  V icksburg , Miss.
Robert J .  M assingill . . Monroe
Second row :
B a rb a ra  N . M a s s o n y .................................................  W estwego
G lenn M . M atherne .............................................................................................................................Bourg
W illiam  H . M atthews Baton Rouge
Doris K . M e d l in ..........................................................................................................................Shreveport
Third row :
Lee J .  M elton, I I I ...............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Donald E . M ickal ......................... New O rleans
Richard M. M iers ...................... .......................................................  C row ley
Lee J .  M onlezun, J r ..........................  Lake Chalres
Fourth row :
G eorge B. M o rris , I I I  ............................................................................................................... M eta irie
Robert L. M orrow A rnaud ville
John G . N orris Farm erville
Joel H. O ry  Baton Rouge
Fifth row :
R ichard  R. O w en s ............................................................................................................Lake  C h arle s
Charles J .  P a in e .................................................................................................................New O rleans
Bernard  E. P a t t y .............................................................................................................................. P ineville
Dudley A . Ph ilip s, I I I ...........................................  Covington
Sixth row :
M ary L. Pullig  ........................................................................................................................................C linton
Philip  D. R a b a la i s ............................................................................................................  New O rleans
Christopher Roach ................................................................. New O rleans
W alte r G . Robinson, J r .  New  O rleans
Seventh row :
C aro le  C . Romano ............................................................................................................New O rleans
Robert W . R o m e r o ................................................................................................................ La fayette
Jam es A . Seab , J r ..............................................................................................................  Baton Rouge
M ichael B. Seshul A lexan d ria
Eighth row :
A lb ert L. Shaw  Lake Charles
Barry  Shelby A rcad ia
David J .  S i l a s .............................................................................  ..................................Jeanere tte
Anne M arie  Smith New O rleans
Ninth row :
Arthur N . Smith, I I I  ................................... B lanks
Robert M . Smith Momou
Steven J . S n c t i c ..................................................................................................................Lake C harles
Travis M . Spears ...................................................................................................................M ansfie ld
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Sophomores for specialization ahead
First row:
Edw ard  E . S tahe l, J r .  M etairie
Joseph E. Sto lfi New  ° rleans
Jam es S. Storer .................................................................................................................................Kenner
A rthur F. Su llw o ld , J r .  New ° rleans
Second row :
Adam  J . Tassin Bordelonville
Sidney Tate .........................  G retna
Robert R. Theard  Bato"  Rou9 e
M ary  E. U ffe lm an  ...................................................................................................................Sh reveport
Third row:
Jack J .  V an  G effen  New ° rleans
M atthew  A . V usko v ich , J r ...........................................................................................................G re tn a
Donald R. W e b r e .....................  Bat° "  Rou9e
Robert V . W eiss New ° rleans
Fourth row :
W illiam  J .  W ild e r .......................................................................................................................Hammond
G eorge R. W oods ....................................................................................................................... A rc a d ia
Law son  K . W oods ............................................................................................................................Su lphur
"And the sex stimulation center is right there."
Much of the teaching a t med school is conducted in sm all, in­




V an  M. A rdo in  ......................................................................................................................................... Eunice
Paul J .  A z a r , J r .................................................................................................................................. La fayette
D anie l H. B a iley  .............................................................................................................................Simpson
Robert L. Ba ird  ..........................................................................................................................H aynesville
Second row :
Ph illip  B. Bandel ...............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
V irg in ia  L. Barlow  .............................................................................................................New  O rleans
Em ile A . Barro w , J r .  ......................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ja ck  G . B ea ird , J r .  ............................................................................................................Shreveport
Third  row :
Roy P. Bell .............................................................................................................................................Robeline
Roy P. Boucvalt, J r .........................................................................................................................G ram ercy
Jam es D. Boyd ........................................................................................................................Bossier C ity
Frederick W . B razda  ................................................................................................................... M eta irie
Fourth row :
A lb e rt W . Britt .............................................................................................................................Shreveport
Lynn J .  Brouillette ..............................................................................................................Natchitoches
Edw ard  L. Brown ..........................................................................................................................B *ga lusa
Joseph N . Broyles ..........................................................................................................................Leesville
Fifth row :
Leonard  H . Butler, J r ........................................................................................................Brigeton, Mo.
Frank  J .  C a li ........................................................................................................................... New O rleans
Linda S . Carlson  .............................................................................................................................Monroe
G a ry  F. C a rro ll ..................... .........................................................................................................M etairie
S ixth  row :
W arren  K . C a rte r  ............................................................................................................. New O rleans
Cre ighton C h an d le r, J r ........................................................................................................ New O rleans
Ronald E . Chapm an ....................................................................................................... New  O rleans
John E. Cobb ................................................................................................................................. La fayette
Seventh row :
John A . C o ttre ll, J r ................................................................................................................................Eunice
H oward F . D avis, J r ............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Roger W . Deal ...................................................................................................................................... Ruston
Robert M . De Bellevue ................................................................................................................ C row ley
Eighth row :
Robert E. D ilworth ..................................................................................................................Shreveport
Robert H. Doepke ............................................................................................................New  O rleans
C harles C . Comingues ............................................................................................. B reaux Bridge
W illiam  K . Easley , J r ....................................................................................................................... Monroe
Ninth row :
W alter H. Eisworth ............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
D arry l J .  E lia s  ........................................................................................................................... New Iberia
Henry T . E llend er, J r ........................................................................................................................Houma
Je ffrey  E . Fa lud i ..................................................................................................................... Shreveport
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biggest hurdle to a Med student
First row :
John  L. Fam brough ..................................................................................................................S p ring h ill
Ida  F. Fatte ll .........................................................................................................................M organ C ity
Robert F. Favret ................................................................................................................. New  O rleans
C ra ig  P. Folse ...............................................................................................................................Raceland
Second row :
A lm a J .  G ates .............................................................................................................. C le a rw a te r, F la .
Robert A . G eorge ..............................................................................................................New  O rleans
Ralph J .  Gessner ...............................................................................................................New  O rleans
G lynn  A . G ra n g e r ........................................................................................................................M aurice
Third  row :
Thomas E. G r if f in , I I I  .................................................................................................................C row ley
Rolf P. G r iff ith , J r ......................................................................................................................... M eta irie
G eorge J .  G u id ry , I II .........................................................................................................Plaquem ine
O rin  E. G u id ry  ...........................................................................................................................Opelousas
Fourth row :
V ictor H. G underson. J r ................................................................................................. New O rleans
Su rinder M . G up ta  ............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Timothy J .  H aley ............................................................................................................ New O rleans
G e ra ld  V . Hannan .....................................................................................................................W estlake
Fifth row :
Donna M . H arrington ....................................................................................................................Houma
Paul R. Hastings .....................................................................................................................  DeRidder
Jam es R. Hatch .................................................................................................................................  Ruston
A lfred  W . H athorn , J r .....................................................................................................................Deville
Sixth row:
S idney J . Hebert, II I  ...................................................................................Broussard
Brian N . H e in e r .................................................................................................................................  Eunice
M ichael D. H iggins ...........................................San Antonio , Tex.
D avid L. H o b l i t .................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Seventh row:
Jam es O . H u d s o n .................................................   Shreveport
K lebert C . J o n e s ..................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Lewis C . Jones .........................................................................................................................................Heflin
Henry J .  Kau fm an, II I  .........................................................................................................Cottonport
Eighth row:
G eorge M . Kent .................................................................................................................................Bunkie
Emile D. K o r e t z k y ............................................................................................................... New  O rleans
Frederick A . Korndorffe r ............................................................................................New  O rleans
C harles R. Lake ....................................................................................................................... Shreveport
Ninth row :
G lenn  R. Landry ..................................................................................................................... Estherwood
Byron W . Lee ................................................................................................................................Shreveport
David A . Lee ........................................................................................................................... Natchitoches
Joseph R. Lee .....................................................................................................................G ran d  P ra irie
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After a semester with
First row :
Kent M . Lem arie , II .........................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Robert F . Lemoine ............................................................................................................ New  O rleans
Edmond J .  Leroux, J r .....................................................................................................  New  O rleans
W illiam  B. Lobrano .........................................................................................................W est Monroe
Second row :
John B. Luke, J r .........................................................................................  Bunkie
Bryan M cCann .....................................................................................................................New  O rleans
Don F. M a r x .....................................................................................................................................  Monroe
Farnsworth R. M ay .......................................................................................................................... F rank lin
Third  row :
John W . Megison ........................................................................................................................A bbev ille
Joseph T . M iceli ..................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Robert L. M im e le s ............................................................................................................ New O rleans
W illiam  J .  M itchell ................................................................................................... New O rleans
Fourth row :
M a lian  G . M organ ............................................................................................................ Shreveport
C harles H. M orris ......................................................................................................................Shreveport
Lam ar E. N aron , J r ......................................................................... Howard A FB , C a n a l Zone
Stephen C . Pardys New O rleans
Fifth row :
B a rb a ra  B. Pa rke r ..................................................  Monroe
C harles A . Patout, J r ..................................................  La fayette
Norm an M . Pharr Rayne
Patrick E. Powell ...............................................................................................................New O rleans
Sixth row :
M ichael D. Prosperie ............  Houma
Thomas P. Q ua id  Bogalousa
N eville  J .  R e e h lm a n n .......................................................  New O rleans
A rthu r H . R e i f ........................................  New O rleans
Seventh row :
A lb e rt W . Richert Jenn ings
John V . Richey Ferrid ay
M ary Ann Richter .............................................................. M etairie
Robert S . Robinson Lafayette
Eighth row:
John Rene Romero, I I I ............................................................................................  Lake Charles
Jam es A . Roshto Natchitoches
G eorge A . R o u s s e l ....................................................................... New O rleans
Lawrence J .  Russo M organ C ity
N inth row :
Joseph T. Ryan New O rleans
Louis J .  Sardenga New O rleans
John  R. Schenken ......................................................................................................... O m aha, N eb.
C lau d ia  R. Schuth ............................................................................................................... Chalm ette
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Cadavers, freshmen have a Ball
First row :
Robert N . Schwendim ann ..............................................................................................Franklinton
Philip  J .  S cu rria , J r ........................................................................................................................... Ta llu lah
Raymond L. Sheppard  .......................................................................Fort W alton Beach , F la .
Ju liu s  R. Sherm an, J r ............................................................................................................. H aynesville
Second row :
M aurice P. Sherm an .......................................................................................................New O rleans
Harold A . Sims ...................................................................................................................... Lake C harles
Steven W . Singleton ..........................................................................................................New O rleans
Joseph W . Smith ..............................................................................................................................Monroe
Third  row :
Samm y M . Smith ..................................................................................................................... Shreveport
Thomas W . Sparks ...........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Henry T . Sp ivey .........................................................................................................................Shreveport
A lan  J .  S t o l ie r ........................................................................................................................New  O rleans
Fourth row :
Jam es T . Ta lb ert H aynesville
Robert F . Ta rp y  .....................................................................................................................  Shreveport
C laude J .  Te llis Baton Rouge
Vincent Tomasino ........................................................................................................ B rooklyn , N . Y .
Fifth row :
B illy  R. Toms Jonesboro
D anie l J .  T rahan t ...........................................................................................................  New O rleans
W illiam  R. Turnipseed ...............................................................................................  Baton Rouge
Lester J .  V ia l , J r ..............................................................................................................  New O rleans
Sixth row:
John A . W a lk e r, J r ............................................................................................................... Shreveport
C harles L. W alte rs ............................................................................................................. Montgomery
Ellis N . W eaker ..................................................................................................................New O rleans
Hugh H. W est M etairie
Seventh row :
Harold  D. W e x l e r ......................................................................................................... New O rleans
Philip  O . W i l s o n .................................................................................................................... New O rleans
Laughlin  G . W in k le r Hammond
N eil W olfson .....................................................................................................................  New O rleans
Eighth row :
Joseph N . Young , J r ...........................................................................................................................Eunice
G u y P. Zeringue , J r .....................................................................................................................Raceland
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Senior Nurses receive public health training
First row :
• M A RG U ER ITE  M . A P PLETO N , Z a c h a ry ; LSU A SN , Ta lent C h a irm an ; 
LSU N A ; Newm an C lu b ; Delta Zeta So ro rity . * N A N C Y  A . A TTEN H O FER , 
New O rlean s ; LSU N A . • JE A N N E  D. A U G U S T IN , New O rlean s ; LSU A SN , 
LSU N A . * A U D REY M . A U T IN , Th ibo daux; Sophomore and Ju n io r C lass 
President; LSU N A , President; LSU A SN , V ice-President; Newm an Federation.
Second row :
• JER A LD IN E  M . A U T IN , Th ibo daux; LSU N A . * JU L IE  R. B A R O N , New 
O rlean s ; LSU A SN , Secre ta ry ; LSU N A . * G A Y LE  A . BA RRAU , New O r­
leans; LSU N A . * M ARY B. BEA U D , New Roads; LSU A SN , T reasu re r; 
N ewm an Federa tion , President; LSU N A , LSU Student Nurse of the y e a r , 
W ho's W ho Am ong Students in  A m erican  U n ivers ities and  Co lleges, 
N S N A , LA SN .
Third  row :
• V IR G IN  M . B EN IG N O , Bay St. Louis, M iss.; LSU N A , T reasu re r; LSU A SN , 
C lass T reasu re r. * SA N D R A  A . C A SE Y , New O rlean s ; LSU N A ; LSU A SN .
• D O RO TH Y E. C O LEM A N , C ho udrant; LSU N A . * M ARY M . C O U LO N , 
C o lum bia , M iss.; LSU N A .
Fourth row :
• S ISTER  M ARY CLARE CRAM ER , New O rlean s ; LSU N A , LSU A SN .
• RUBY W . EARH ART, New O rlean s ; LSU N A . * IRBY M . G A U D ET , 
Th ibo daux; LSU N A . * JO Y C E  P. G O N Z A LE S , New O rlean s ; LSU N A , 
Phi Kapp a  Phi.
Fifth row :
• BARBARA P. H A N LEY , Ham mond; LSU N A . • M ARY J .  H A N N A , New 
O rle an s ; LSU A SN , LSU N A . * JO C ELY N  R. H A YD EL, New  O rlean s ; 
LSU N A . • BERYL A ., ILLG , New O rlean s ; LSU N A .
Sixth row :
• JA N  F. JE N S E N , W in n fie ld ; LSU N A , LSU A SN . • V IR G IE  L. JO IN E R , 
Baton Rouge; LSU N A , LSU A SN . * M AU REEN  A . KELLY , M onroe; LSU N A , 
Corresponding Secre ta ry ; Sophomore C lass V ice-President, Ju n io r and 
Senio r C lass H istorian ; C ap  Committee C h a irm an , Nursing representative 
fo r Residence H a ll Committee. * G LO R IA  J .  K ELSEY , Baton Rouge; 
LSU N A , LSU A SN , University Honor Student Honor A w ard .
Seventh row :
• A N N A  M. KRAM ER, Trenton , N . J . ;  LSU N A . • C A RO LYN  J .  LA BELLO , 
Baton Rouge; Senior C lass President, LSU N A , LSU A SN , Newm an Federation, 
LA SN . * M axine C . M cKeown, N ashv ille , Ten n .; LSU N A . * A N N E  R. 
M A C A LU SO , New O rlean s ; LSU N A .
Eighth row :
• C EL IN E  M A RSD EN , New O rlean s . * TH ERESA  L. M A R T IN , C ro w ley ; 
LSU N A . * BARBARA J .  M ITCH ELL , A le x a n d r ia ; LSU N A , LSU A SN , Senior 
C lass Secreta ry , Delta Gam m a So ro rity . * JU D ITH  A . M O RRO G H , 
C e c ilia ; LSU A SN , President; LSU N A , Newm an Federa tio n , LA SN , Chairm an  
of Arrangem ents fo r N ationa l Convention; N atio na l Student Nurses Associ­
ation .
N inth row :
• G A Y N E L  R. N EYREY , N ew  O rlean s ; Senior C lass T reasu re r, LSU A SN , 
LSU N A , Newm an Federation, N S N A , LA SN . • P A TR IC IA  G . R O BB IN S , 
Je n n in g s ; LSU A SN , h is to r ia n ; LSU N A . •  A N N A  M. SH O W A LTER , N ew  
O rlean s ; LSU N A . * M A RG A RET S . SM ITH , Houm a; D arling  C o urt, 1963 ; 
Arm y Bata lion  Sponsor, LSU N A , LSU A SN , Union H osp itality Committee, 
Dorm itory S tandards Board , Phi M u.
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First row :
•  P A U LIN E R. SO M M ERS, S lid e ll; LSU N A . •  A V E  M A R IA  TERRE, N ew  
O rle a n s ; LSU SN A . •  M A RY E. W E IN M A N N , N ew  O rle a n s ; LSU N A , Secre­
ta ry . •  N ETTIE  L. W ELLS , N ew  O rle a n s ; LSU N A .
" W e ll . I w as in the treatm ent room, and this B IG  m edical student came in , and THEN  . . . "
Nursing care plans challenge juniors
"Yo u  just can't trust these women in white caps. 
O ne minute they 're  nice and frien d ly  and the 
next thing you know, here they come with 
those damn needles a g a in ."
First row :
C aro l M . A rm atis ...............................................................................................................New  O rleans
JoA nn Buttress ..................................................................................................................N atchez, Miss.
Kathleen J .  C avan ah  .....................................................................................................................G retna
June  B. Deatherage ......................................................................................................... New  O rleans
Second row :
M yrtle  M . Doescher .................................................................................................................. Montegut
Karen  O . G r iff in  .......................................................................................................................O pelousas
Sharon A . Je ffe ry  Luling
Drenda S . Kent ...........................................................................................................................Shreveport
Third  row :
Catherine  A . M cG rew  ..................................................................................................  Baton Rou9 e
Beverly W . M assari .........................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
M adelyn  G . M eyers ........................................................................................................................ Su lphur
Caro lyn  G . Neubig ............................................................................................................... Plaquem ine
Fourth row :
Jeanette  D. N olan ........................................................................................................................M etairie
Eloise M . Stokes ................................................................................................................................. S lid e ll
V irg in ia  S . Supple ............................................................................................................ Bayou G o u la
Bridget Tighe .........................................................................................................................New  O rleans
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Sophomores receive first hospital experience
First row :
A nnem arie  Barber ...............................................................................................................B ilo x i, Miss.
Sharon L. Baumbach M etairie
C aro l A . B ienert ...........................................................................................................................M etairie
M ary E . Boesch ..................................................................................................................New O rleans
Second row :
Susan G . Bolner .................................................................................................................................. Erath
Christine BonEnfant ......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Donna A . Bordelon ...............................................................................................................  M arksville
Faye M. Cannon ...........................................................................................................................  Monroe
Third  row :
M ary L. Conner ..................................................................................................................New  O rleans
G a y e  Drost ........................................................................................................................................ Su lphur
Cynth ia  D y e r .......................................................................................................................................... Baker
O liv ia  Featherston ............................................................................................ M urfreesboro , A rk .
Fourth row :
Sharon A . French .........................................................................................  M urfreesboro , Tenn.
C aro lyn  R. G a b e l ...............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Susan B. G reco  ........................................................................................................................................A rab i
Pau la  M . G u a rn ie ri .....................................................................................................................M etairie
Fifth row :
Jo an n e  E . Hebert ...............................................................................................................................Houma
Lynda P. Hendon ...............................................................................................................New  O rleans
Florence L. Huey ...............................................................................................................New  O rleans
V irg in ia  K . Losavio ............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Sixth row :
Lauren Loughridge ......................................................................................................................H arahan
Louise A . M arcotte ......................................................................................................... New  O rleans
Karen  I . O 'C o nner ........................................................................................................................M etairie
M arietta  I . Pablovich .................................................................................................. New  O rleans
Seventh row :
M ary L. Patton ...............................................................................................................................Chalm ette
Letty A . Rougelot M etairie
June  A . Savo ie  ......................................................................................................................................Houma
Linda M. Stout ......................................................................................................... Lake Providence
Eighth row :
Tanya Stroud ........................................................................................................................................Zachary
Rosalie K . W e l l s ..................................................................................................................New O rleans
B a rb a ra  A . Young .................................................................Mamou
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An LSU ring indicates that the end is near
First ro w : •  R A YM O N D  L. A B ER C R O M B IE , A rts  an d  Sciences, A ra b i. •
D A V ID  A B R A M SO N , Business A d m in istra tio n , M e ta ir ie . •  M A R G A RET  
D. A C H O R D , E lem entary  Educatio n , Baton Rouge. •  SA N D R A  A . A C O M B ,
Education , M eta ir ie ; Delta G am m a D e lta , Phi M u . •  C A RO L H. A C O S T A ,
Education , N ew  Ib e r ia ; N EA , A C E , Dorm T reasu re r, Dorm S tan d ards 
Board , Tri D e lta .
Second ro w : •  M A RY LOU A D A M S, A rts  and  Sciences, M e ta ir ie ; Union 
H o sp ita lity  Co m m ittee . •  R O G ER  E. A D A M S, Business A d m in istra tio n , 
G re tn a . •  D EEPA K  A G A R W A L , U n ive rs ity  C o llege , Baton Rouge. •  JA N E  K. 
A IK E N , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Phi G am m a Delta S w e e th ea rt C o urt, 
A lp h a  Ch i O m ega O fficer. •  TA R IK  R. A L  A N I, Petro leum  Engineering , 
M osul, Ira q .
Third ro w : •  JA N E  A . A LEM A N , Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; Mu S igm a 
Rho, G o lden  G ir l , W om en's G ym n astic  Team . •  R ICH A RD  D. A LEX A N D ER , 
Business A d m in istra tio n , A m a n t; N ew m an  C lu b , K ap p a  K ap p a  Psi. • 
CH ERYL A . A LFO RD , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Home Econom ics C lu b , 
Delta Z e ta . •  ROBERT P. A LLEN , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge. • 
CH A RLES W . A LLM O N , Eng ineering , F ra n k lin ; D ean 's List.
Fourth ro w : •  Donald  J . A lt , Business A d m in istra tio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; Pi 
Tau P i, Beta A lp h a  Psi, Accounting C lub . •  N IC O LA S  A . A LV A R A D O , 
E lectrica l Eng ineering , C a ra c a s , V en e zu e la ; Eta  K ap p a  N u , Tau Beta Pi/ 
Phi K ap p a  Ph i, In te rn a tio n a l C lub . •  BETTY V . A N D ER SO N , E lem entary  
Education , Port A lle n ; Student LTA , N EA . •  LA W R EN C E R. A N D ER SO N , 
JR ., Business A d m in istra tio n , H om er; Scab b ard  and B lad e , Pi Tau , M RHA 
R epresentative . • N IN A  P. A N D ER SO N , Business A d m in istra tio n , Houston, 
T e xa s ; A lp h a  Beta Ch i.
Fifth ro w : •  JA M ES  A . A N D R EPO N T , A g ricu ltu re , St. M a rtin v ille ; A lp h a  
Ze ta , A g ricu ltu ra l Econom ics C lu b , A lp h a  Tau  O m ega , O fficer. • 
P A TR IC IA  L. A N S EM A N , Business A d m in is tra tio n , Baton Rouge; Ju do  
C lub , S e cre ta ry . •  KA TH Y  B. A N T H O N Y , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton 
Rouge. •  LUTHER C . A N T H O N Y , JR ., Business A d m in istra tio n , S p r in g h ill; 
Pi Tau  P i; K ap p a  A lp h a , Secre ta ry . • W ILL IA M  J .  A RBO U R , Business 
A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge; In te rfra te rn ity  A th le tic  C o u nc il, P resident, 
V ice-President; Phi K ap p a  Th eta , Secre ta ry .
Sixth ro w : •  FO RREST E. A R N O LD , I I I ,  Business A d m in istra tio n , Lake 
V illa g e , A rk a n sa s ; Phi Eta  S ig m a , Beta A lp h a  Psi, Accounting C lub , 
Accounting Exce llence  A w a rd . •  C A LV IN  R. A S H LE Y , A g ricu ltu re , 
W innsboro . •  RAM IN  A S H R A F , En g ineering , Teh ran , Ira n ; Tau  Beta Pi/ 
Phi Eta S igm a , Eta  K ap p a  N u, Phi K ap p a  Phi, B ah a 'i C lub , O fficer; 
L. B. Lucky A w a rd . •  C A R LO S  R. A U BER T , A g ricu ltu ra l Eng ineering , San  
Jose , C o sta  R ica ; V ice-Consu l o f C o sta  R ica . •  C A M ILLE  J .  A U C O IN , 
A g ricu ltu re , N oneo ; Dorm Fo o tba ll, In d ustr ia l Education C lub .
Seventh ro w : •  C A R O L V . A U N E , Educatio n , Baton Rouge. •  A R LEN E R. 
A U S T IN , Educatio n , Lake C h a r le s ; S G  A  Com m ittee C h a irm a n , 
SN EA , A C E , Union M ovies Com m ittee, Union Q u iz  B o w l, K ap p a  D e lta . 
•  G A R Y  R. A Y D ELL , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; A m erican  Institute of 
Chem ical Eng ineers . •  M ARTY A Y O , Business A d m in istra tio n , R ace lan d ; 
A lp h a  Beta C h i, President. • JO SEPH  B A B IN EA U X , JR ., Eng ineering , Lake 
C h a rle s ; Pi Tau S ig m a , A m erican  Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers.
Eighth ro w : • W ILL IA M  K . B A G G ETT , A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge; 
A lp h a  Ch i S ig m a . •  EVELYN  K . B A H N SEN , Educatio n , Su lp h u r; N ew m an  
C lub , D elta  Z e ta . •  SA LLIE  A . B A ILEY , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; A C E , 
Union Music Theate r Com m ittee , Pi Beta Phi, O fficer. •  D O N A LD  L. BA KER , 
A rts and  Sciences, S h revep o rt; Ju n io r Y e a r  in H a w a ii G ra n t , C entenn ia l 
Honors A w a rd  Scho la rsh ip . •  M A RY E. B A K ER , A g ricu ltu re , Houm a; 
Home Econom ics C lu b , M ajo rettes , Union Socia l A ctiv it ie s Com m ittee, 
Phi M u, O fficer.
Ninth ro w : •  W ILL IA M  W . BA LLA RD , En g ineering , Baton Rouge; A m e ri­
can Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers . •  JO SEPH  P. B A LL IN G ER , A rts  and  
Sciences, Bastrop . • JIM M Y BA LSA M O , A rts  an d  Sciences, M onroe ; C irc le  
K, Pub lic ity  C h a irm a n . •  C E C IL  N . B A N K STO N , JR ., A rts  and  Sciences, 
Baton Rouge; Phi Eta  S ig m a , A rn o ld  A ir  Society , S igm a P i. •  LO U IS  J .  
BA RB IER , JR ., Business A d m in istra tio n , Seym our, M issou ri; N ew m an  C lu b , 
M RHA Representative .
Tenth ro w : •  RO BERT J .  B A R B IER , A rts  an d  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; 
N ew m an  C lu b , Union Socia l A ctiv it ie s  Com m ittee , Phi K ap p a  Theta , 
O fficer. •  H. DAN BA R N A R D , Environm enta l D esign, D a lla s , T e x a s ; Am eri- 
can Society o f Landscape A rch itects , Borden Foundation Scho la rsh ip . • 
Ma r y  N . B A R N ES , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; A C E , N EA . •  W A LTO N  J . 
BA RN ES , A rts  an d  Sciences, G re e n w e ll Sp rin g s ; S igm a P i.
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First day of registration
F irst ro w : •  M A R G O  BA RN ETT , A rts  and  Sciences, Lake  C h a r le s ; A nge l 
F ligh t; Lam bda D e lta , Mu S igm a Rho, Union H o sp ita lity  Com m ittee , Pi 
Beta Ph i, T reasu re r. •  LA V ER N E M . B A R R IC K , Educatio n , Baton Rouge. • 
KA TH LEEN  M . BA R R Y , A rts  and  Sciences, A le x a n d r ia . • D IA N E  K. 
BARTH EL, Educatio n , R a y v il le ; Phi M u, P resident; Union H o sp ita lity  C o m ­
m ittee, Freshm an A d v iso r, A  W  S Ju d ic a l B o ard , A lp h a  Lam bda 
D e lta , Mu S igm a Rho, K ap p a  Delta P i, M o rta r B o ard , W ho 's W ho in 
A m erican  U n ivers ities an d  C o lleges. °  M A R G A R ET  A . B A TEM A N , Edu­
catio n , F e rr id a y ; Ch i O m ega .
Second ro w : •  ELEA N O R  J .  BA TES , A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge.
•  LO IS  A . BA TES , Educatio n , Baton Rouge. •  JA N IC E  K . BA TTE , A g ricu l­
tu re , A m ite ; A lp h a  D elta  Pi, B engalettes , Home Econom ics C lu b . •  KAREN  
L. BA U ER , Educatio n , P icayu n e , M iss iss ipp i; Lo u is ian a  P la ye r 's  G u ild , 
S igm a A lp h a  E ta . •  N A N C Y  J .  B A U N , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Delta 
Delta D e lta , O fficer.
Third  ro w : •  M A SS IM O  P. B A Z Z O C C H I, Business A d m in istra tio n , V a le n c ia , 
V en ezu e la ; Delta S igm a Pi. •  A A R O N  BEA M , JR ., Business A d m in istra tio n , 
Bossier C ity ; Pi Tau P i, C o unse lo r. •  R IC H A RD  L. B EA N , A g ricu ltu re , 
H am m ond; Fo restry  C lub . •  SH A R O N  L. B EC K , Business A d m in istra tio n , 
M em phis, Tennessee ; A lp h a  Epsilon  Ph i, So cia l ch a irm an , S cho la rsh ip  
ch a irm an ; S G A  High School Relations Com m ittee , Lam bda D e lta , Senio r 
Represen tative ; Co llege  o f Business A d m in is tra tio n , Secre ta ry-T reasu re r.
•  A N N A  K . BEEC H ER , Educatio n , M eta ir ie ; M orta r B o ard , S e cre ta ry ; 
Scotch G u a rd , O ffice r; Phi K ap p a  Ph i, A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , Lo u is iana 
P laye r's  G u ild , Freshm an A d v iso r , Delta Delta D e lta , Rush ch a irm an , 
Panhe llen ic  d e le g a te ; W ho 's W ho in A m erican  U n ivers ities an d  C o lleges.
Fourth ro w : °  JU D ITH  A . B EG U E , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Delta Z e ta , 
O ff ice r ; Ed itor o f "S ta te  o f the U n io n ,"  N CTE . •  ER IC  H. BEIER , 
Business A d m in istra tio n , M eta ir ie ; Pi Tau  P i, Beta A lp h a  Psi. •  N EA L H. 
BELA N G ER , Environm enta l D esign, Baton Rouge. •  LYN N ETTE A . 
BEN N ETT, Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Delta G a m m a , M odern Dance C lub , 
Dorm S tan d ard s Board , Education M ajo rs C lub . •  SU Z A N N E BEN N ETT, 
A rts  an d  Sciences, Sh revep o rt; Lo u is ian a  P la ye r 's  G u ild , In te rn atio n a l 
Relations Com m ittee.
F ifth  ro w : •  P A TR IC IA  K . B EN O IT , A rts  and  Sciences, N e w  O rle a n s ; 
Freshm an A d v iso r , Press C lu b , Theta S igm a Ph i, W LSU . •  D O RO TH Y J . 
B ER G ER O N , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Home Econom ics C lu b . •  JA M ES  
D. B ER G ER O N , En g ineering , Baton Rouge; A m erican  So cie ty  o f C iv il 
Eng ineers . •  W O O D R O W  J .  B ER G ER O N , Business A d m in istra tio n , N ew  
O rle a n s ; S igm a P i, T rea su re r, S e cre ta ry , P ledge M aste r. •  BETTY R. 
BERM A N , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; M o rta r B o ard , A lp h a  Epsilon Ph i, 
A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , Panhe llen ic  P resident, G am m a Beta Ph i, W ho's 
W ho in A m erican  U n ivers ities an d  C o lleges.
S ix th  ro w : •  M A RY BERN A RD , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Lo u is ian a  P laye r's  
G u ild , Student N a tio n a l Education A sso c ia tio n , Union Co m m ittee , Dorm 
Socia l Com m ittee . • SPEN C ER  E . BERN A RD , JR ., Business A d m in is tra ­
tio n , Baton Rouge; Pi Tau  P i, Accounting C lu b . •  ED W ARD  Y . BERRY, 
A g ricu ltu re , W a te rp ro o f; S igm a C h i, A g ricu ltu ra l Econom ics C lu b . • 
RO N ALD  L. BERRY, A g ricu ltu re , Sh revep o rt; A g ronom y C lu b , President.
• HUBERT M. BERTH ELO T, Eng ineering , P laquem ir.e .
Seventh ro w : •  KEITH  W . B ER T IA U X , A rts  an d  Sciences, Sh revep o rt; 
A rn o ld  A ir  Society . •  PETER N . B IB K O , A rts  and  Sciences, Yo n ke rs , N ew  
Y o rk . •  C LA IR E  A . B ID L IN G M A IER , A rts  an d  Sciences, W in s lo w , Illin o is .
•  D EN N IS  J . B ILY EU , En g ineering , G o lden  M e ad o w ; Theta X i, Pi Tau 
S ig m a , Pi Mu Epsilo n , A m erican  Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers.
•  RH O D A M. B IN D ER , Educatio n , C la rk sd a le , M iss iss ipp i; A lp h a  Epsilon 
Phi, Delta G am m a D e lta , H ille l, A sso ciation  fo r Ch ildhoo d  Educatio n .
E ighth ro w : •  M ERR ILYN  B IN G H A M , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Phi M u, 
C o llege  o f Educatio n , S ecre ta ry-T reasu re r; Asso ciation  fo r Ch ildhoo d  Edu­
catio n , O ff ic e r ; In te rn a tio n a l A C E  student Ed ito r, C irc le  K . S w e e th ea rt , 
Union C e leb rity  Sho w case  Com m ittee, Dorm O fficer. •  CH A RLES L. B IR D ­
S O N G , A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s . •  JU D SO N  K . B ISH O P , JR ., 
Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; Tau  K ap p a  Epsilo n , Institute  of E lectrica l and 
E lectron ic Eng ineers , Eta  K ap p a  N u . °  KA TH LEEN  L. B ISH O P , A rts and 
Sciences, A le x a n d r ia . •  A N N A  V . B LA C K , Educatio n , S lau gh te r.
N inth ro w : •  C E C E L IA  C . B LA C K W ELL, A rts  an d  Sciences, N e w  Ib e r ia ; 
A lp h a  Delta P i, A lp h a  Epsilon  D e lta , Freshm an A d v iso r , A lp h a  Lam bda 
D e lta . •  JA N IE  L. B LA K E , Educatio n , Baton Rouge. •  FRA N C ES  G . 
B LA N C H A R D , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Mu S igm a Rho, Student N a tio n a l 
Education A sso c ia tio n , A sso cia tio n  fo r Ch ildhoo d  Educatio n . •  G ERA LD  
B LA N K EN SH IP , En g ineering , N atch itoches; A m erican  Institute  o f M ining 
and  M e ta llu rg ica l Eng ineers , S ecre ta ry-T reasu re r. •  W ILM A  B. BLOSS- 
M A N , Educatio n , Baton Rouge.
Tenth ro w : •  BETTY A . BLUM , Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; A lp h a  Chi 
O m ega , S e cre ta ry , K ap p a  D elta  P i, N ew m an  C lu b , Union G am es Co m ­
m ittee, Dorm V ice-President. •  RO BERTA B O G R A D , A rts  and  Sciences, 
N ew  O rle a n s ; A lp h a  Epsilon Ph i, Speech an d  H earing  So cie ty , Dorm 
T reasu re r. •  C A R O LIN E  A . B O N FIELD , A rts  an d  Sciences, M eta ir ie ; 
Reve ille , S a ilin g  C lu b , Union Pub lic ity  Com m ittee . •  M A RTH A M. 
BO O TH , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge; D elta  D elta  D e lta , A c tiv i­
ties C h a irm a n . •  REA N . BOO TH B Y , A g ricu ltu re , N ew  O rle a n s .
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is reserved for seniors
First ro w : CA RM EN  E. BO O TH E, Educatio n , H arriso nburg . •  A N TH O N Y 
BO R D O N A R O , A rts  an d  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; Sw im m ing  Team . •  
M ARY F. BO RN ET, A g ricu ltu re , C o v in g to n ; K a p p a  A lp h a  Th e ta , D iving 
Team . •  D O N A LD  B O U D R EA U X , Eng ineering , T h ib o d a u x ; T . H. H arris  
S cho la rsh ip , N ew m an  C lu b , C irc le  K C lub , Eng ineer's Society , O fficer.
• ELM ORE J . B O U D R EA U X , JR ., Eng ineering , C o nven t; A m erican  Society 
of C hem ica l Eng ineers , S igm a Tau S igm a .
Second ro w : •  FR A N C IS  P. B O U D R EA U X , C hem ica l Eng ineering , Lake 
C h arle s . •  LO RETTA  A . B O U D R EA U X , Educatio n , T h ib o d a u x ; N a tio n a l 
Education A sso c ia tio n , A sso ciation  fo r Ch ildhoo d  Education In te rn a tio n a l.
•  LESTER J . B O U RG , A rts  and  Sciences, D o na ld so nv ille . •  M C K IN LEY  L. 
BO U RG , JR ., Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge. •  C R A IG  
B O U R G EO IS , A rts  an d  Sciences, Lake  C h a r le s ; W LSU , M a n a g e r; A rn o ld  
A ir  So cie ty , In fo rm atio n  O fficer; A ir  Force Com m endation Ribbon, 
Lo u isiana P laye r's  G u ild .
Third  ro w : •  PH IL IP  L. B O U R G EO IS , Educatio n , R ace lan d . •  W A LTER  S. 
B O W LIN G , JR ., Business A d m in istra tio n , N e w  A lb a n y , In d ia n a ; LSU 
B aske tb a ll, Lam bda C h i, Accounting Exce llence  Sch o la rsh ip . •  JA M ES  M. 
BO YD , Business A d m in istra tio n , C o v in g to n ; Pi Tau  P i. •  CH A RLES W . 
BO YLE , En g ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; A m erican  Society  o f  M echan ica l 
Eng ineers, Pi Tau  S igm a . •  SU Z A N N E M. BRA D LEY , Educatio n , N ew  
O rlean s .
Fourth ro w : •  JO H N  W . B R A D SH A W , Eng ineering , Ja ck so n , M ississipp i.
•  M A RY I. B R A D SH A W , Educatio n , Ja ck so n , M iss iss ipp i; Freshm an 
A d v iso r, Union Student O pportun ities Com m ittee, K ap p a  Delta P i, Mu 
S igm a Rho, Student N a tio n a l Education A sso c ia tio n , W esley  Foundation .
•  G E O R G E  D. B R A N D O N , A g ricu ltu re , Z w o lle ; A lp h a  Z e ta , Society o f 
A n im a l Science A w a rd , Co unse lo r, L ivestock Judg ing  Team . • 
A N TO IN ETTE  G . BREA U D , A rts and  Sciences, N e w  O rle a n s . •  ETHELYN  
M. B R EA U X , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge.
Fifth ro w : •  G A IL  S . BR E ID EN B A C H , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge; 
Kapp a  K ap p a  G a m m a . •  M A RY K . B R EN N A N , A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  
O rlean s . •  RALPH V . B R EN N A N , En g ineering , N e w  O rle a n s ; A m erican  
Institute  o f In d ustr ia l Eng ineers , S e cre ta ry . •  BO N N IE  BREW ER, A rts 
and Sciences, Baton Rouge; K ap p a  D e lta , A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , S G  A  
Transportatio n  Com m ittee , Mu S igm a Rho. KA TH LEEN  B R IA N , A rts  and  
Sciences, Baton Rouge.
S ixth  ro w : •  JO Y  E. B R ID G ES , Educatio n , H oum a; A lp h a  Delta Pi/ 
S ecre ta ry ; S . N . E . A . •  BA R B A R A  J .  B R IG H A M , A rts  an d  Sciences, 
Beaum ont, T e xa s . •  RO Y L. BR ISTER , JR ., Business A d m in istra tio n , 
Shreveport. •  LUTHER M. BRITT , Business A d m in is tra tio n , Baton Rouge; 
le a n 's  List. •  FRED ER IC K  M . B R O O KS , En g ineering , Baton Rouge.
Seventh ro w : •  M A R Y  C . B R O O KS , Educatio n , C h a lm ette ; Baptist Student 
Union, Lo u is ian a  P laye r's  G u ild , Bengalettes. •  ELIZ A BETH  A . BRO U S­
SARD , Educatio n , W eeks Is la n d ; Delta D e lta  D e lta . •  JE R R Y  W . 
BRO U SSA RD , En g ineering , Denham  Sp rin g s ; A m erican  Society  o f C iv il 
Eng ineers, A sso cia ted  G e n e ra l C o n tracto rs S ch o la rsh ip . •  KEN N ETH  H. 
BRO W N , Business A d m in is tra tio n , D a lla s , T e xa s . •  M A R C IA  G . BRO W N , 
Education , Baton Rouge; Physica l Education M a jo r's  C lub .
Eighth ro w : •  M IC H A EL K . B R O W N , Eng ineering , N e w  O rle a n s ; Phi 
G am m a D e lta , President; In te rfra te rn ity  C o unc il, Texaco  Scho la rsh ip .
• N A N C Y  I. BRO W N , A rts  and  Sciences, B o g a lu sa . •  C LA R EN C E  L. 
B R O W N IN G , JR ., En g ineering , P en saco la , F lo r id a ; Tau Beta P i, E ta  
K ap p a  N u , Institu te  o f E lectrica l and  Electronic Eng ineers . •  W ILL IA M  J- 
B R YA N , A g ricu ltu re , S h revep o rt. •  ELIZA BETH  C . B R YA N T , A rts  and  
Sciences, K n o xv il le , Tennessee ; Delta G a m m a , P ledge T ra in e r , S tan d a rd s 
C h a irm a n ; Pi K a p p a  A lp h a  C a le n d a r G ir l , R eve ille , S a ilin g  C lu b , Theta 
S igm a Ph i.
N inth ro w : •  D ELM IRO  S . BU EN O , En g ineering , Roseville , M ich igan .
• M ARTH A J . BULLER, Business A d m in istra tio n , A lv in , T e x a s ; K ap p a  A lp h a  
Theta, A lp h a  Beta C h i, Lam bd a . •  D O N A LD  C . BU LLO CH , Eng ineering , 
Selle C h asse ; A rn o ld  A ir  Society , Scab b ard  and  B lad e , A m erican  Legion 
A w a rd , Tau Beta P i, O m icron Delta K a p p a , S G A  C am pus Chest D rive , 
Eng ineering  Science C lu b , P resident; W ho 's W ho in A m erican  U n iversities 
and C o lleges. •  D IN A  G . B U M G A RN ER , Educatio n , Baton Rouge. • BAR­
BARA J . BURCH , Educatio n , Baton Rouge.
Tenth ro w : •  BEV ERLY  A . BU RCH , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; A lp h a  
Om icron P i, Rush C h a irm a n ; Lam bd a , Freshm an A d v iso r, Asso ciation  fo r 
Childhood Educatio n . •  G E O R G E  E. BU R G ESS , I I I ,  A rts  an d  Sciences, 
N ew  O rle a n s ; S igm a C h i. •  JO H N  R. BU R G ESS , M usic, M acon, G e o rg ia ; 
Delta Tau  D e lta , Phi Mu A lp h a , S G A  Student Proposa ls  Com m ittee .
•  EETA A . BURN S, Educatio n , Lake  C h a r le s ; M o rta r B o ard , V ice-President; 
Scotch G u a rd , Co m m and er; Union A rt  Com m ittee , C h a irm a n ; Union Lead- 
ership C ab in e t, S e cre ta ry ; A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , Phi S igm a lo ta , F resh­
e n  A d v iso r , Lam bda Chi C o urt, W ho 's W ho in A m erican  U n ivers ities and 
Co lleges. •  W ILL IA M  P. BU RRO W S, Business A d m in istra tio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; 
Delta S igm a P i, P resident.
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Dorm closing hour is 1:30 on
Happiness is a recognizab le  i.d . 
p icture.
F irst ro w : •  TH O M A S C . BUTLER, A rts  and  Sciences, M iam i, F lo rid a ; 
A lp h a  Epsilon D elta . •  D A V ID  A . BURTT, I I ,  Business A d m in istra tio n , 
Baton Rouge; Delta S igm a P i, A rn o ld  A ir  Society , S cab b a rd  an d  B lad e . 
•  M ARY E. BUSH, Educatio n , B o g a lu sa ; Student N a tio n a l Education A sso ­
c ia tio n , Asso ciation  fo r Ch ildhood  Education In te rn a tio n a l. °  M IC H A EL 
J .  BUTTS, Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge; Procto r, Beta A lp h a  
Psi, S G A  T ra ffic  S a fe ty  Com m ittee, Union C e leb rity  Sh o w case . °  W .LL IA M  
R. B Y A R S , JR ., A rts  and  Sciences, V ic to r ia , T e x a s ; Mu S igm a Rho, Bengal 
R a id ers , O utstand ing  C ad e t M eda llio n .
Second ro w : •  PA U LA  J .  B Y B EE , A rts  and  Sciences, N e w  O rle a n s ; 
T ran sfe r A d v iso r. •  G ER A LD  W . BYRD , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge; 
Phi Eta S igm a , Mu S igm a Rho, A lp h a  Epsilon D elta . •  B A R BA R A  A . 
BYRN E, Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi M u, Union C e leb rity  Show case 
Com m ittee , A sso ciation  fo r C h ildhood  Educatio n . •  ISRA EL R. C A BR ER A , 
Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; A m erican  Institute  o f C hem ica l Eng ineers, 
o L IN D A  A . C A LLER , A g ricu ltu re , A ra b i; A lp h a  Ch i O m eg a , Home 
Econom ics C lu b , R ifle  C lub .
Th ird  ro w : •  M A R IO  J . C A LU D A , JR ., Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; Pi Tau 
S igm a. •  RO BERT J .  C A M A C H O , Eng ineering , W est Palm  Beach , F lo r id a ; 
A m erican  Institute  o f C hem ica l Eng ineers . •  G A IL  P. C A M BR E , Edu ca­
tion , P ra ir ie v ille ; A m erican  Ch ildhoo d  Educatio n . •  ID A -JO  M . C A M ER O N , 
Chem istry  and Physics, P laq uem ine ; Zeta Tau A lp h a , C h a p la in ; Lam bda 
Tau , Debate Team . •  JU D ITH  A . C A M ER O N , A rts  and  Sciences, 
O p e lo u sas ; A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , Union Lyceum Com m ittee, Mu Sigm a 
Rho, T reasu re r.
Fourth ro w : •  C H A RLEEN  M . C A M P A G N E , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton 
Rouge; N ew m an  C lu b . •  JO ELLE  M. C A M PBELL, Business A d m in istra tio n , 
Baton Rouge; K ap p a  A lp h a  Th eta . •  M A R IO N  A . C A N N O N , Education , 
A le x a n d r ia ; Mu S igm a Rho. •  JA N  M . C A P D EV IELLE , Business A d m in is tra ­
tion , Baton Rouge; Delta Z e ta , Union Com m ittees, M arke ting  C lub , 
Society fo r  A dvancem ent o f M anagem ent. •  JE S S E  J .  C A P ELLO , A rts 
and  Sciences, W estw eg o .
F ifth  ro w : •  RAUL C A R D EN A S , En g ineering , T a rry to w n , N ew  Y o rk ; 
C ub an  C lub . • P A TR IC IA  A . C A RP EN TER , A rts  an d  Sciences, M o rrisv ille , 
N ew  Y o rk ; Ze ta  Tau A lp h a , Lo u is iana P la ye r 's  G u ild , A sso ciated  
W om en Students Com m ittee , Dorm W ing  Represen tative , W esley 
Foundation . • FR A N KLIN  D. C A RTER , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; Pi Tau 
P i, A m erican  Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers . •  C O N N IE  A . C A U S E Y , 
A rts  and  Sciences, H oum a. •  M IC H A EL A . C A /A N A U G H , A rts  and 
Sciences, Baton Rouge; Phi Eta  S ig m a , C en ten n ia l Honor A w a rd s  
Scho la rsh ip , A  U S A , Pledge C a p ta in ; Scab b ard  and  B lad e , Baptist 
Student U n ion , P residen t; O m icron Delta K a p p a , W ho 's W ho  in  A m erican  
U n ive rs itie s an d  C o lleges.
S ix th  ro w : •  C E C IL  A . C E N A C , A g ricu ltu re , H oum a; Pi Beta Phi. * 
M A RY P. C H A M BER LA IN , A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; S G A  Student 
O p in ions Com m ittee . •  L IN D A  M . CH A M BER S , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton 
Rouge; Delta Z e ta , Phi K ap p a  Ph i. •  M A R G A R ET  C . C H A P M A N , Edu­
catio n , F e rr id a y . •  P A TR IC K  F. C H A S E , A rts  & Sciences, G reenw o o d , 
In d ia n a ; S igm a A lp h a  Epsilo n , LSU B aske tb a ll Team .
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Saturday nights for senior women
First row: •  W YM ER C . C H A T ELA IN , Business A d m in istra tio n , M arks- 
v ille ; K ap p a  S igm a . •  JU D Y  T. C H EA TW O O D , Educatio n , C ro w le y ;
Lou isiana P laye r's  G u ild , N a tio n a l Education A sso ciation , N a tio n a l A sso ­
ciation o f English  Teachers , M asquers , O utstand ing  Fem ale M ake-Up 
A w a rd , ROTC Sponsor, F reshm an A d v iso r, o ED W ARD  L. CH EN EVERT ,
Engineering , Baton Rouge; Phi Eta  S ig m a , Pi Mu Epsilo n , A m erican  
Society of M echan ica l Eng ineers , Pi Tau  S igm a , T rea su re r; Society of 
A m erican M ilita ry  Eng ineers, President; Eng ineering  C o uncil. •  SO N G  
C H H A N G , A g ricu ltu re , Bankam  Prey  K ab as Takeo , C am b o d ia . •  C A RO L 
A . C H ILD RESS , Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; Pi Beta Ph i, Sa ilin g  C lub ,
N ewm an C lub , D orm ito ry C a p ta in ; A sso ciation  fo r  C h ildhood  Education .
Second ro w : •  A M Y C H IN , Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s . •  C H R IST IN A  
CHURCH, Educatio n , O m a h a , N e b ra ska ; Dorm S tan d ard s Board , Mu 
S igm a Rho, K ap p a  Delta Pi, A lp h a  Beta A lo h a . N ew m an  C lu b . Executive  
V ice-President; M iss N ew m an ite . •  JO A N N E  C LA R K , A rts  and  Sciences,
N ew  O rlean s . • W IELA N D  C LA U S , Business A d m in istra tio n , Berlin ,
G e rm an y ; Pi Tau  Pi. • SA LLY  I. C LA U SEN , Educatio n , V e rd u n v ille ;
Physical Education M ajo rs ' C lu b , Freshm an A d v iso r, Dorm C h a irm a n ,
Standards Board , C h a irm a n ; Ju d ic ia l Board .
Third row: •  PA U LA  M . C LA V ER IE , Edu a tio n , M a rksv ille ; House Council,
A ssociation fo r Ch ildhood  Educatio n , N ew m an  C lub , S tan d a rd s Board .
• SA R A H  C LA Y TO N , A rts  and  Sciences, M em phis, Tennessee ; Phi Mu,
In ternatio na l C lub , Dorm President. •  B A RBA RA  R. C LEM O N S, A rts  and  
Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s . •  D O N A LD  E. C LEM O N S, A rts and  Sciences,
Co rao po lis , P e n n sy lva n ia ; Pershing R ifles, C o m m ander; A ssociation  of 
the United States A rm y , Society o f A m erican  M ilita ry  Eng ineers, AED ,
Scabbard  & B lad e , Lucile M ay G race  Dent M em oria l A w a rd , President's 
M edal, D istinguished M ilita ry  S tudent, A rm y 2-yea r S cho la rsh ip . °
THERESA L. C O B EN A , Educatio n , R ayn e ; Ch i O m ega , A nge l F light,
Lam bda, C o llege  o f Educatio n , Ju n io r C la ss  V ice-President; A FRO TC 
Sponsor, K ap p a  Phi K ap p a  Sw ee th ea rt , G um bo B eau ty .
Fourth row: •  G R A D Y  E. C O BU R N , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge. • SA LLY  J .
C O C H R A N , A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; Delta Delta D e lta , H isto rian ,
T reasu re r; A nge l F light. •  KA TH LEEN  S. C O C I, A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  
O rlean s ; A lp h a  O m icron P i, P a r lia m e n ta r ia n ; Lam bda In terso ro rity  
Representative . •  JU D ITH  A . C O C O , A rts  and  Sciences, M a rksv ille ; New- 
man C lub , Pi Beta Ph i, Censor, Recording S ecre ta ry . •  ER IC  C O LEM A N ,
Engineering , N ew  O rlean s .
Fifth row: •  SA LLY  J . C O LL IN S , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Delta Delta 
D elta , C o llege  o f Educatio n , Senio r C la ss  V ice-President. •  W ILL IA M  T.
C O LLIN S , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge. •  C A RO L F. C O N ER LY ,
Education , Baton Rouge. •  W IN STO N  H. C O N N O R , Business A d m in is tra ­
tion , Baton Rouge; D elta  S igm a Pi, Senio r V ice-Presiden t; Pi Tau  Pi,
Society fo r A dvancem ent o f M anagem ent. • KATH LEEN  C O O P ER , Edu­
catio n , Little Rock, A rk a n sa s ; K ap p a  A lp h a  Th eta , Second V ice-President;
Angel F ligh t, A d m in istra tive  O fficer; S G A  Traffic A p p e a ls  Board , S G A  
Moving Tra ffic Com m ittee , C h a irm a n .
Sixth row: • ROBERT S . C O O P ER , A rts  and  Sciences, Io w a ; Baptist 
Student Union , P residen t; C h ie f Counselor fo r LSU M en's H ousing , A lp h a  
Epsilon D e lta , O m icron Delta K a p p a . °  JA M IE  B. C O R3ETT , Education ,
Baton Rouge; A lp h a  Delta P i. •  M A RC R. C O R E , A rts and  Sciences,
A lm yra , A rk a n sa s ; Phi Eta  S igm a , South and  East S tad ium  Ju d ic ia ry  
Com m ittee, D istinguished M ilita ry  S tudent, RO TC. •  RO SE L. C O R E , A rts 
and Sciences, Baton Rouge. •  LEO N F. C O R N A Y , U n ive rs ity  Co lleg e ,
N ew  O rle a n s ; Sundo w ners Bow ling  League, P resident; Honor Freshm an 
'n A rm y  ROTC.
Seventh row: •  JA M ES  D. C O SP O L IC H , Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ;
Institute o f E lectrica l and  Electronic Eng ineers. •  M IC H A EL P. C O TTIN G - 
EIAM, Educatio n , Ja ck so n , M iss iss ipp i; Phi Mu A lp h a  S in fo n ia , T reasu re r;
Music Educato rs N a tio n a l C o n fe rence , M en's Housing C o unse lo r. °
D A VID  o .  C O U N C E , Eng ineering , S h revep o rt; Institute  o f E lectrica l and  
Electronic Eng ineers , M en's Housing Ju d ic ia l Com m ittee. •  C A R Y L  M.
C O U RTN EY , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; K ap p a  Delta P i, N a tio n a l Council 
° f  English Teachers . °  CH A RLO TTE A . C O X , A rts  and  Sciences, O k laho m a 
C ity , O k lah o m a .
Eighth row: •  M ARY W . C O X , Educatio n , Baton Rouge. •  SAM U EL N.
C R A D D O C K , JR ., A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s . • JU D Y  L. C R A IG ,
Education , D ev ille ; H ea lth , Physica l and  Recreation Education M ajor- 
M inor C lub , Sem per F ide lis . •  JA M ES  E. C R EH A N , A g ricu ltu re , Liv ingsto n ;
A rno ld  A ir  Society , Squad ron  Execu tive  O fficer and  A re a  Execu tive  
O fficer; Scab b ard  and  B lad e , D a iry  Science C lu b , Secreta y ; A g ricu ltu ra l 
Economics C lub , P a r lia m e n ta r ia n ; Pershing R ifles, Regim ental S ta ff ;
A FR O TC , 14th W ing  C o m m ander; D a iry  Departm ent O utstand ing  F resh­
e n .  •  M A RY J . C R IC K , A rts  and Sciences, Delhi.
Ninth row: •  SU SA N  M. C R O IS S A N T , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; G um bo 
S ta ff, N ew m an  C lub . • JA M ES  E. C R O W E, Environm enta l Design,
B o g a lu sa ; Society o f Landscape A rch itects . • A M Y C . C R O Z A T , A g ricu l­
ture, N ew  O rle a n s ; D elta  Z e ta , Press C h a irm a n ; Union M ovies Com m ittee ,
Gum bo S ta ff . •  A N N  M. C U N N IN G H A M , Educatio n , C o ving to n ; Delta 
Delta D e lta . •  SA N D R A  L. C U RLEE, Educatio n , Port Su lp h u r; Asso ciation  
Tor Ch ildhood  Education .
Tenth row: • A N TH O N Y  C U RRERA , A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle an s .
* D A V ID  C . D A IG LE , Eng ineering , D o n a ld so n v ille ; Phi G am m a D e lta ,
Recording S e cre ta ry ; A m erican  Institute  o f A ero n au tics an d  A stro n au tics ,
President; A m erican  Society of M echan ica l Eng ineers , Eng ineering  
Council. • HARLEEM  G . D A IR Y , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge. ® F A U iT IN O  S.
DA LM AU , Eng ineering , C a rd e n a s , C u b a ; Cuban  C lub , P residen t; A m e ri­
can Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers , In te rn a tio n a l C lu b . •  A N N  E. 
D A N N EN BER G , A rts & Sciences, G re e n v ille , M iss iss ipp i; D elta  Delta 
D elta , S G A  Com m ittee on Student O p in io n , Union A r t  Com m ittee,
T ran sfe r A d v iso r .
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Job interviews add hope
F irst ro w : •  D A V ID  J . D A N S K Y , Business A d m in is tra tio n , Baton Rouge.
•  G A ST O N  O . D A U M Y, A rts  an d  Sciences, C o ving to n . •  D A R IA  M. 
D A V ID , Educatio n , M e ta ir ie ; S ta n d a rd s  B o ard , Union A r t  Co m m ittee , 
T reasu re r. •  BA R B A R A  A . D A V IS , A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge.
•  JA C K  S . D A V IS , JR .,  A rts  an d  Sciences, B ake r.
Second ro w : •  JA M E S  P. D A V IS , En g ineering , Su lp h u r; A m erican  Society 
o f M echan ica l Eng ineers . •  KEN N ETH  M . D A V IS , Business A d m in is tra ­
tion , Baton Rouge. •  JO SEP H  G . D A W SO N , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton 
Rouge; Lam bda C h i A lp h a , A sso cia tio n  o f the U nited  S ta tes A rm y , 
S ecre ta ry . •  D A V ID  W . D A Y , En g ineering , Baton Rouge; Institu te  o f 
E lectrica l an d  E lectron ic Eng ineers . •  JO H N  W . D A Y , JR ., A rts  an d  
Sciences, Baton Rouge; Mu S igm a Rho.
Th ird  ro w : •  TH O M A S G . D A Y , JR ., Business A d m in is tra tio n , Baton 
Rouge; Pi Tau  P i, W e ig h tlifting  Team . •  SU SA N  E. D EA R , A rts  and  
Sciences, Baton Rouge; Ju do  C lu b . •  M A R Y  A . D EA S O N , Educatio n , 
Baton Rouge. •  V A LLEE  A . D eBELLEVU E, JR ., A rts  and  Sciences, 
Cha lm ette . •  JA C Q U E S  F. D eB O ISB LA N C , Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; 
A m erican  Society  o f M echan ica l Eng ineers.
Fourth ro w : •  A N N  D eG EN ER ES , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; A sso ciated  
W om en S tudents, Tow n  R ep resen ta tive ; A sso ciation  fo r  Ch ildhoo d  Edu­
catio n , Phi M u. •  JU A N  J .  D eLEO N , En g ineering , G u a te m a la  C ity , 
G u a te m a la ; Phi lo ta  A lp h a , A m erican  Society  o f M echan ica l Eng ineers . 
•  JO SEPH  S . D ERH AM , A rts  and  Sciences, H ad d o n fie ld , N ew  Je rse y ; 
S G A  T ra ffic  an d  S a fe ty  Com m ittee , Union So cia l A ctiv it ie s  Com m ittee , 
A sso ciation  o f the United S tates A rm y  •  R EB EC C A  A . D ESH O TEL, Ed u ­
catio n , Baton Rouge; A sso ciation  fo r  Ch ildhood  Educatio n , Student 
N a tio n a l Education A sso c ia tio n , G am m a Beta Ph i, V ice-Presiden t, Secre ­
ta ry ; D orm ito ry P resident. •  G A IL  V . D eVU N , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton 
Rouge; A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , Mu S igm a Rho.
F ifth  ro w : •  M A R Y L. D IA L , Educatio n , Sh revep o rt; K ap p a  A lp h a  Th eta , 
W esley  Foundation , S e cre ta ry ; A sso ciation  fo r  Ch ildhoo d  Educatio n , 
S e cre ta ry . •  D O N N A  G . D IBO LL, Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; Pi Beta Ph i, 
A sso ciation  fo r Ch ildhoo d  Educatio n . •  M A R G A R ET  A . D IC K S O N , 
Chem istry  and  Physics, G u lfp o rt , M iss iss ipp i; S a ilin g  C lu b , Ch i O m eg a , 
Lam bda T a u , C o llege  o f Chem istry  an d  Physics , Sophom ore C lass P re s i­
dent- C o llege  o f Chem istry  and  Physics , S e cre ta ry . •  L IN D A  A . D IX O N , 
Educatio n , Baton Rouge. •  T ILM A N  R. D O BSO N , A g ricu ltu re , Baton 
Rouge; Society  o f A m erican  Fo resters, Lo u is ian a  Fo restry  A sso c ia tio n , 
LSU Society  o f Foresters.
S ixth  row- •  JA M ES  D. DO D D S, Environm enta l D esign, B o g a lu sa ; Am eri- 
can Institute  o f A rch itectu re , T reasu re r. •  JO H N  L. D O N A H U E , JR ., 
En g ineering , Baton Rouge; A m erican  Society o f C iv il Eng ineers . ‘  SU SA N  
A  D O N N ER , Chem istry  and  Physics , N e w  O rle a n s ; D elta  G am m a , 
H isto rian ; Lam bda Tau . •  FRED ER IC K  J .  D O TY , En g ineering , S t. Jo se p h ; 
Pi K ap p a  A lp h a , A m erican  Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers . ‘  KA R LA  J . 
DO UTHETT Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; Delta G a m m a , R itua ls  C h a irm a n ; 
S igm a Pi S w e e th ea rt , In te rfra te rn ity  A th le tic  Council W a te r Sh o w  C o urt, 
M usic Th e a tre , Yo ung  D em ocrats, A sso ciated  W om en Students Com m ittee, 
M ethod ist Youth  Fe llo w sh ip .
Seventh ro w : •  RO BERTO  D O V A L, En g ineering , S y lm a r , 5 “ ! ! * ° ™ !? '  n m v iT  
C lub , A m erican  Institute  o f C hem ica l Eng ineers . •  D O RO TH Y F . D O YLE , 
Educatio n , Baton Rouge. •  G A R Y  J .  D R A G O N , Business A d m in istra tio n , 
A rab i-  S igm a P i, Socia l C h a irm a n . •  D IA N E  D REYFU S , Educatio n , 
H a tt ie sb u rg  M iss iss ipp i; Ch i O m ega . ‘  KEN N ETH  W . D RO ST, Educatio n , 
H a ckb e rry ; B aske tb a ll Team .
Eighth ro w : •  JO H N  S . D RYD EN , Business A d m in istra tio n , S h erm an , 
T e x a s ; K ap p a  S igm a . •  JA M E S  H. DU BE, En g ineering , Je a n e re tte ; G am m a 
D e lta , P residen t; Tau  Beta P i, A m erican  Institu te  o f Chem ica l Eng ineers.
•  ALLEN  A . D U BU C , Business A d m in is tra tio n , Baton Rouge. •  H A RU LL) J . 
D U CO TE, En g ineering , H essm er; A m erican  Institute  o f  Chem ica l Eng i­
neers. •  C A R O L A . D U G G ER , A g ricu ltu re , M e ta ir ie ; Phi Upsilon  O m icron , 
Home Econom ics C lub .
N inth  ro w : •  JO H N  M. D U H O N , A rts  an d  Sciences, S d p h u r ; Fo o tba ll.
•  SH A RO N  G . D U H O N , Educatio n , Bossier C ity . •  JO H N  M . D U N N ,
A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi D elta  Th e ta , T ra ck  Team , S igm a 
lo ta  Beta " L "  C lu b . •  M O RLEY J .  D U PRE, En g ineering , Pine P ra ir ie , 
E°1 K ap p a  N u , Tau  Beta P i. ‘  W ILLA R D  M . E A S LE Y , Eng ineering , 
G reensb u rg ; A m erican  Society  o f C iv il En g ineering .
Tenth ro w : •  K O K E  T. E A S O N , JR ., Env iro nm enta l D esign, G u lfp o rt , 
M iss iss ipp i; A m erican  Society o f Landscape A rch itects . •  JO H N  K . 
EA STH A M , JR ., Business A d m in is tra tio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; K a p p a  A p  , 
V ice-President, P ledge T ra in e r , Scho lastic  C h a irm a n  Ja m b a la y a  W  
boree C h a irm a n ; A rch e ry  Team , M arke ting  C lu b , Bridge C lub  LE 
W  EA T O N , Business A d m in is tra tio n , Baton Rouge; K ap p a  A lp h a ,
Tau  P i. •  D O RO TH Y F. ED G A R , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge. 
JO Y C E  C . ED W A RD S, Educatio n , Baton Rouge.
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to a senior's future
"O h , yes , w e  can see in the stadium  
bright Alum s as they come w ith their 
bottles in s ig h t."
First ro w : • TO N I L. ED W A RD S, A rts  and  Sciences, Bastro p ; Delta 
G am m a , V ice-President, S e cre ta ry , T rea su re r, Rush C h a irm a n ; Dorm 
President, T ra n sfe r A d v iso r , A sso ciated  W om en Students C o unc il, S G A . • 
JO E  E . EG G LEST O N , Eng ineering , V en ice ; Institute  o f E lectrica l and  
Electronic Eng ineers . •  M A X IN E  A . E ISER LO H , Educatio n , M eta irie ; 
G am m a Phi Beta . •  M A R C IA  A . E ISW O R TH , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; 
A lp h a  O m icron P i. •  JU D ITH  A . ELA M , Educatio n , Houston, T e xa s ; 
Zeta Tau A lp h a , Asso ciation  fo r Ch ildhood  Educatio n , Student N a tio n a l 
Education A sso cia tio n .
Second ro w : •  ER V IE  A . ELLEN D ER, Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; C o llege  
of En g ineering , V ice-Presiden t; G am m a Beta Ph i, P resident; Eta  K app a 
N u, V ice-P resid en t; Institute  o f E lectrica l an d  Electronic Eng ineers . • 
D O RO TH Y M . ELLIO TT, Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Student N a tio n a l 
Education A sso cia tio n , Dean 's L ist. • H EN RY D. ELL IS , JR ., A g ricu ltu re , 
Baton Rouge; In d ustr ia l A rts  C lub . • M IC H A EL M . ELL IS , A g ricu ltu re , 
Baton Rouge; Society o f A m erican  Fo resters, LSU Society o f Fo resters. •  
V IC K Y  M. ELL IS , A rts  and  Sciences, A t la n ta , G e o rg ia .
Third  ro w : •  RO BERTO  E LV IR -Z E LA Y A , Environm enta l D esign, San  
Pedro S u la , H o nduras ; A m erican  Society o f Landscape A rch itects . • 
HERM AN A . EN D LEKO FER , Eng ineering , Southam pton , N ew  Y o rk ; 
A m erican  Society o f C iv il Eng ineers , P resident, V ice-President. •  ROBERT 
M. EN G LER , A g ricu ltu re , P in e v ille ; A lp h a  Z e ta , A g ronom y C lu b , A m erican  
Society o f A g ronom y Represen tative  fo r  A lp h a  Z e ta . •  D IA N E  M . 
ERD ELY I, A rts  and  Sciences, D estrehan ; Phi K ap p a  Ph i, Mu S igm a Rho, 
President's S cho la rsh ip , A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , A lp h a  Beta A lp h a , D ean's 
List, Phi S igm a lo ta . •  R ICH A RD  L. ESD O RN , Business A d m in istra tio n , 
Baton Rouge; Phi D elta  Theta .
Fourth ro w : •  JA M ES  A . ESQ U IV EL , A rts an d  Sciences, A ra b i; S igm a Pi, 
C o rrespond ing  S e cre ta ry , Recording S ecre ta ry . •  JO E  E. EU B A N K S , 
A g ricu ltu re , B o g a lu sa ; S igm a A lp h a  Epsilo n , ITEC , Homecom ing C om ­
m ittee, Ja m b a la y a  Jam b o ree  Com m ittee . •  M A R SH A  G . EU B A N K S , A rts  
and Sciences, Baton Rouge; Ze ta  Tau  A lp h a . •  R O G ER  M . E V A N S , A rts  
and Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi Delta Th e ta , P resident; A lp h a  Epsilon 
D e lta . •  PA M ELA  A . FA LG O U ST , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; N atio n a l 
Education A sso c ia tio n , Union A rt  Com m ittee.
Fifth  ro w : •  M A RY V . FA RR , Educatio n , M a n a g u a , N ica ra g u a . • ERN IE 
W . FE IER A B EN D , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; Theta X i, Pi Tau  S igm a , 
A m erican  Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers . •  RA FA EL FEO , Eng ineering , 
M iam i, F lo r id a ; A m erican  Institute  o f C hem ica l Eng ineers , A m erican  
Chem ical Society , C ub an  C lu b . •  JO R G E  M. FERRER, Eng ineering , M iam i, 
F lo r id a ; A m erican  Institute  o f C hem ica l Eng ineers , In te rn a tio n a l C lu b , 
Cuban  C lub . •  ARTH U R P. F ILLA STRE , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge.
S ixth  ro w : •  C A R LO S  M . F IN A LET , En g ineering , Sa n ta  C la ra , C u b a  
A m erican  Institu te  o f C hem ica l Eng ineers . •  C U RTIS  H. F IN N , A rts  an d  
Sciences, Baton Rouge; SH IR LEY  M. F ISC H ER , A rts  and  Sciences, G a l­
lia n o ; A lp h a  Ch i O m ega , A ctiv it ie s  C h a irm a n ; A lp h a  Epsilon  D elta , 
V ice-President; A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , RO TC Spo nso r, Union C u rren l 
Events Com m ittee , S G A  Hom ecom ing Com m ittee, N ew m an  C lu b , H is­
to rian , Recording S e cre ta ry ; Young Repub licans C lu b , Eng ineering  D ay 
C o urt. •  M A R Y M . F ISH ER , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Physica l Education 
M ajo rs and  M inors C lu b . •  LO U ISE  E . F ITZ S IM M O N S , A rts  an d  
Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; Freshm en A d v iso r , Union Student O pportun ities 
Com m ittee , Subcom m ittee C h a irm a n .
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After earning an Mrs., many senior
First ro w : •  LO IS  A . FLA C K , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; President's 
S ch o la rsh ip . •  D O RO TH Y K . F LA N A G A N , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; 
K ap p a  D e lta , S G A , Tow n Represen tative , Freshm en A d v iso r ; Student 
N a tio n a l Education A sso cia tio n . •  JO SEP H  W . FLEM IN G , Business 
A d m in istra tio n , Shrevep o rt. •  N A N C Y  L. FLEM IN G , A rts  an d  Sciences, 
G re e n v ille , M iss iss ipp i; K ap p a  D e lta , S G A  Hom ecom ing Com m ittee, 
A sso ciated  W om en Students Com m ittee , Union H o sp ita lity  Com m ittee. • 
LA U RA  D. FLETCH ER , A rts and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; K a p p a  A lp h a  
Theta , V ice-President, House M a n a g e r ; A n g e l F ligh t, N a tio n a l A d m in ­
is tra tiv e  O fficer; House Co uncil, S tan d a rd s B o ard , Union Com m ittee, 
S e cre ta ry ; Lam bda In te rso ro rity , V ice-President; Honors English  Program  
W ho's W ho in A m erican  U n ive rs itie s and  Co lleges.
Second ro w : •  JO E  D. FLO W ERS , A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge. • 
ED G A R  B. F O N T A IN E , A rts an d  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; Reveille  
A d vertis in g  S ta ff . •  FRA N K  J . FO N T A N A , A rts  and  Sciences, M onroe. • 
SH E ILA  S. FO RD , Educatio n , M an sfie ld . •  JU D Y  M . FO RET, Education , 
M ath ew s; Sa iling  C lu b , S tan d a rd s Board , Freshm an Court.
Third  ro w : •  M A RY F. FO RET, Chem istry  and  Physics, Lockport. •  M ARY 
A . FO R N EA , A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge; A lp h a  Ch i O m ega , Union 
M ovies Com m ittee , Lam bda In te rso ro rity . • RO N ALD  J . FO SS IER , 
Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; Institute  o f E lectrica l and  E lectron ic Eng ineers. 
•  W ILBERT S . F O X -M A C K A Y , Eng ineering , San  Pedro S u la , H o nduras; 
A m erican  Institute  o f Chem ica l Eng ineers . •  K R IST IN  F. FRA N KEN BU SH , 
A rts and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s .
Fourth ro w : •  JO SEPH  V . FR A N K S , Business A d m in istra tio n , N ew  
O rle a n s ; Phi K ap p a  Theta , Pi Tau Pi. •  C A TH ER IN E  B. FRA N Q U ES , 
A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; D elta  Z e ta . •  TH O M A S L. FRA ZER , Business 
A d m in istra tio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi K ap p a  Th e ta , P resident, Vice- 
President; C o llege  o f Business, President, V ice-P resid en t; Beta A lp h a  
Psi, P residen t; O m icron Delta K a p p a , Pi Tau  Pi, Beta G am m a S ig m a , Phi 
Eta  S igm a , Union Leadersh ip  C ab in e t, W ho 's W ho in A m erican  U n iv e r­
sities an d  C o lleg es. •  R. G A Y  FRED ER IC K , Educatio n , La fa y e tte ; Delta 
D elta  D e lta , Student N a tio n a l Education A sso c ia tio n . •  R ICH A RD  G . 
FU N D ERBU RK , A rts  and  Sciences, M elder.
F ifth  ro w : •  P A TR IC IA  M. FU N K , A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge. • 
M A R G A R ET  C . G A D M ER , Educatio n , B o g a lu sa . •  TH A Y N E  H . G A ID R Y , 
Educatio n , G re e n v ille , M iss iss ipp i; S igm a A lp h a  E ta . •  JA M ES  W . 
G A ILE , JR ., Business A d m in istra tio n , N ew  O rle a n s . • ROBERT L. 
G A LA N T U C C I, Business A d m in istra tio n , W est O ra n g e , N ew  Je rse y ; 
A m erican  M arke ting  A sso cia tio n , P resident; Young D em ocrats, Society 
fo r the A d vancem ent o f M anagem ent, S G A .
S ixth  ro w : •  M URIEL M . G A LLA G H ER , Educatio n , C o ving to n ; D elta  Z e ta , 
M odern Dance C lub . •  R ITA  R. G A LLA G H ER , Business A d m in istra tio n , 
N ew  O rle a n s ; Accounting C lub . •  M AU REEN  A . G A LL O W A Y , Educatio n , 
Baton Rouge; D elta  Delta D e lta , M o rta r B o ard , P residen t; Lam bda Most 
O utstand ing  T ran sfe r A w a rd , Scotch G u a rd , Execu tive  O p era tio ns 
O fficer; East H a ll, P resident; Phi K ap p a  Ph i, Mu S igm a Rho, Phi A lp h a  
Theta , K ap p a  Delta P i, W ho 's W ho in A m erican  U n ivers ities and  C o l­
leges. •  M A R IA  V . G A M B O A , A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; F resh­
m an A d v iso r . •  C H A R LES  A . G A N T , A rts and  Sciences, Baton Rouge; 
A lp h a  Chi O m ega , Pledge T ra in e r , Rush C h a irm a n ; D elta  G am m a D elta , 
Union C e leb rity  Sho w case  Com m ittee.
Seventh ro w : •  ELLEN B. G A R D N ER , Educatio n , S h revep o rt; Pi Beta 
Ph i, S cho la rsh ip  C h a irm a n ; Scotch G u a rd , Phi S igm a lo ta , A lp h a  
Lam bda D e lta . •  ULAN  R. G A R D N ER , A g ricu ltu re , Rolling Fork , M iss is­
s ip p i; Epsilon  Pi Tau . •  A U G U ST  E. G A R O F A LO , JR ., Eng ineering , 
M eta ir ie ; A m erican  Institute o f M echan ica l Eng ineers . • BA R B A R A  R. 
G A R RETT , Business A d m in istra tio n , N ew  Roads. •  ELIZ A BETH  J . G A R RETT , 
Educatio n , St. F ra n c isv ille ; K ap p a  K ap p a  G a m m a , R eg istra r; D ean's 
L ist.
E ighth ro w : •  LEAH G A R R IS , Educatio n , S t. F ran c isv ille . •  W ILL IA M  H. 
G A U SH ELL , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge. •  STEV EN  P. G A U TH IER , 
Eng ineering , C o ttonport; E ta  K a p p a  N u , Institute  o f E lectrica l and  
Electronic Eng ineers , P resident; Eng ineering  C o uncil. •  G E O R G E  A . 
G EN TR Y , JR ., Business A d m in istra tio n , S lid e ll; S igm a Phi Epsilo n , Pledge 
M aste r, A ss is tan t C o m p tro lle r, C o m p tro lle r. •  JO H N  J .  G EN D U SA , 
A g ricu ltu re , N ew  O rle a n s ; In d ustr ia l Education C lub .
N inth ro w : •  C LA IR  S. G E S N , Educatio n , Baton Rouge. •  G E O R G E  W . 
G IA C O B B E , A g ricu ltu re , M eta ir ie . •  FR A N C IS  T . G ID M A N , JR ., A rts  and 
Sciences, M arre ro ; Delta K ap p a  Epsilo n . •  LA ZA R  J . G IE LE N , A rts and 
Sciences, C ro w le y . • M A R ILY N  P. G IG L IO , A g ricu ltu re , S h revep o rt; Phi 
Upsilon O m icron , S e cre ta ry ; Home Econom ics C lu b , Reporter; Union 
Student O pportun itie s Com m ittee .
Tenth ro w : •  C A RO LY N  A . G IL L , Chem istry  an d  Physics, Beaum ont, 
T e x a s ; Delta Delta D e lta , Lam bda T a u , A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , A W S 
D orm ito ry R epresentative , Scotch G u a rd , lo ta  S igm a P i. •  LA U RA  E. 
G ILLEN , A rts and  Sciences, Lu ling ; A lp h a  Epsilon D elta . •  BA R B A R A  A . 
G IN A R T , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; D elta  G a m m a . •  D O N A LD  F. 
G IN A R T , Business A d m in istra tio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; Tau  K ap p a  Epsilon , 
Rush C h a irm a n ; A FR O TC , C o lo ne l; A rn o ld  A ir  Society , Union Student 
O pportun itie s Com m ittee , T rea su re r; W estm inster Fe llo w sh ip , A ctiv it ie s  
C h a irm a n ; A FR O TC  F light Instruction P rog ram . •  C . G A Y  G IP S O N , 
A rts  and  Sciences, S t. Jo sep h ; Pi Beta Ph i, A ss is tan t T rea su re r; Union 
M ovies Co m m ittee , Young D em ocrats, S G A  T ra ff ic  A p p e a ls  Board , 
S G A  High School Relations Com m ittee.
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women begin working on a Ph.T.
First ro w : •  M IC H A EL D. G IR O IR , Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; Freshm an 
B aske tba ll, Phi K ap p a  Theta , A lum ni C h a irm a n , P ledge Sec .-T reas .; K ap p a  
Phi K ap p a , H isto rian ; Proctor, Union Com m ittee C h a irm a n , W ho's W ho 
in A m erican  U n ivers ities and  Co lleges. •  G E O R G E  R. G IV E N S , En v iro n ­
m ental Design, Baton Rouge; A LS A . •  V A U G H N  L. G L A S G O W , A rts  and 
Sciences, Baton Rouge; C en tenn ia l scho larsh ip , G um bo s ta ff , A rt , C o py , 
and Sports Ed ito r; A IA , Union M usic Theate r Com m ittee, Set D esigner, 
Production C h a irm a n , Pub lic ity  C h a irm a n ; Union A rt Com m ittee, Lectures 
and Film s C h a irm a n . •  JU D Y  A . G LA S S , A rts  and Sciences, O ran g e  P ark , 
F la . • LU IS A . G O N Z A LE Z , Eng ineering , M iam i, F lo r id a ; A lC h .E , Cuban 
C lub , In te rn a tio n a l C lub .
Second ro w : •  SU Z A N N E G O O G E , Educatio n , S h revep o rt; A lp h a  Lam bda 
D e lta , Mu S igm a Rho, K ap p a  Delta P i, Ch i O m ega . •  R ICH A RD  N . 
G O S SEN , JR ., Eng ineering , Lake C h a rle s . •  JO H N  M. G O S SLEE , Business 
A d m in istra tio n , S h revep o rt; S igm a A lp h a  Epsilon . • W ILL IA M  J . 
G O U D ELO C K E , Environm enta l D esign, Baton Rouge. • JE A N  M . G R A D Y , 
A rts and  Sciences, M eta irie ; Dorm W ing  Rep., S G A  Traffic and  S a fe ty . 
Third ro w : •  ROBERT S. G R A H A M , A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge. • 
BEN JA M IN  S. G R A V O LET , Business A d m in istra tio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; Delta 
S igm a P i, SAM  M arke ting  C lub , Union Student A ctiv it ie s  Com m ittee . • 
STERLEN E G R A V E S , Educatio n , Id a , W ash in g to n ; Union C e leb rity  S h o w ­
case Com m ittee , Baptist Student Union , A C E . • SU SA N N  K . G R A V IE R , 
A rts and  Sciences, A le x a n d r ia . •  M A RY E. G R A Y , A rts  and  Sciences, 
M eta irie ; Dorm President, A W S  T reasu re r, F reshm an A d v iso r , A lp h a  
Epsilon D e lta , Mu S igm a Rho, Phi K ap p a  P h i, M o rta r Board , A nge l 
F light, A d m in istra tive  O ff ice r , N a tio n a l Execu tive  O ff ic e r ; Delta Delta 
D elta , A c tiv it ie s  C h a irm a n , Recom m endation C h a irm a n , T reasu re r, 
President; W ho 's W ho in A m erican  U n ivers ities and  Co lleges.
Fourth ro w : •  M A R G A RET  B. G R A Y S O N , Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; Kapp a  
A lp h a  Theta , P ledge C lass P resident, Ju n io r an d  Senio r Panhe llen ic 
D elegate , First V ice-President; Scotch G u a rd , C o lon izing  Execu tive  
O ff ice r ; F reshm an A d v iso r, S N EA , A W S  Ju d ic ia l Board , Specia l Events 
Com m ittee, Leadersh ip  Com m ittee C h a irm a n , Panhe llen ic C o uncil, C h a ir­
man o f Socia l Com m ittee . •  SU SA N  C . G R E A V ES , Educatio n , F ra n k lin ; 
Physica l Education M a jo rs ' C lu b , V ice-Presiden t; W R A , B aske tba ll C h a ir ­
m an. •  TOM M Y S. G R EC O , A rts and  Sciences, Shrevep o rt. •  JA M ES  E. 
G R EEN , A g ricu ltu re , Bastro p ; D a iry  Science C lub , Secre ta ry-T reasu re r, 
V ice-President, P resident; A lp h a  Z e ta , Scrib e ; Fasting  A g ricu ltu ra l S ch o la r­
ship , O m icron D elta  K a p p a . •  C A RO LE  B. G R EM ILLO N , Educatio n , Port 
A llen ; G um bo , A ssistan t F ra te rn ity  Ed ito r; A C E  In te rn a tio n a l, Union 
M ovies Com m ittee.
F ifth  ro w : • RO N ALD  D. G R ESH A M , A g ricu ltu re , N ew  O rle a n s . • LARRY
F. G R IF F IN , Environm enta l Design, M em phis. • M A R G A RET  C . G R IFFO N , 
U n ive rs ity  C o lleg e , Baton Rouge. •  LEO N A RD  L. G R IG B S Y , Eng ineering , 
A le x a n d r ia . • A LV IN  W . G R ILLE , Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; Eta  K app a 
Nu, IEEE .
S ixth  ro w : •  G E N EV A  P. G R ILLE , Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; W . R. 
A ld rich  Eng ineering  Scho la rsh ip , Tau Beta Pi W om an 's Badge , S igm a 
Tau  S ig m a . •  PA U LA M . G R IM LEY , Educatio n , Baton Rouqe; S igm a 
A lp h a  E ta . •  L IN D A  I. G R O V E S , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Ch i O m eg a , 
Bengalettes, A C E , W R A  C h a irm a n . • C O N N IE  K. G U A R IS C O , Education , 
N ew  O re la n s ; A C E . •  KURT W . L. G U ELZ O W , A rts  an d  Sciences, Terre  
H aute , In d ia n a ; K ap p a  S igm a , V ice-Presiden t; Phi Eta  S ig m a , Mu Sigm a 
Pho, A lp h a  Epsilon D e lta .
Seventh ro w : •  D O N A LD  J . G U ID R Y , Eng ineering , G ra m e rcy ; IEEE , 
S ecre ta ry ; M en's H ousing , Section Rep. •  FRA N K  J . G U ID R Y , A rts and 
Sciences, Church Po int; S igm a Phi Epsilo n , V ice-President, Recording Sec­
re ta ry ; A lum ni Federation Scho la rsh ip , M en's Residence H a ll, Ju d ic ia l 
Com m ittee, C h a irm a n , Rep. • M IC H A EL A . G U ID R Y , A g ricu ltu re , Port 
A lle n ; In d ustr ia l and  Technica l Education C lu b , T reasu re r. •  G R A C E  G . 
G U LLEY , Educatio n , Beaum ont, T e xa s ; Union C e leb rity  Show case  Co m m it­
tee, T reasu re r; Ch i O m ega , T ran sfe r C h a irm a n . •  FRA N K  J . G U LLO , A g r i­
cu lture, N ew  O rle a n s ; LSU B and , Society o f Foresters, A m erican  Society - 
of Foresters, Forest Products Research Society , K ap p a  K ap p a  Psi, A lp h a  
G am m a Rho.
Eighth ro w : •  R A JIN D ER  M . G U P TA , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; Tau 
Beta Pi, E ta  K ap p a  N u, IEEE  •  C O R IN N E  M. G U SSM A N , Educatio n , Baton 
Rouge; Chi O m eg a , A C E , S N EA . •  E L IA S  H A D D A D , Eng ineering , Be irut, 
Lebanon ; A m erican  Society fo r C iv il Eng ineers. •  D O N A LD  G . H A G A N , 
A rts and  Sciences, C am p ti; Fed era l Land Bank o f N ew  O rle an s  Sch o la r­
sh ip , A lp h a  Z e ta , Baptist Student Union , Execu tive  C o unc il; Dorm C o un­
se lor. • PA U L L. H A LA T , A rts  and  Sciences, B ilo x i, M ississipp i.
N inth ro w : •  JA M ES  T. H A M IC , Eng ineering , C ro w le y ; Phi Eta  S igm a , 
Eta K ap p a  N u, Footba ll Team . •  N O RA  J . H A M ILTO N , A g ricu ltu re , Port 
A llen ; Home Economics C lu b , K ap p a  D e lta . •  W A LTER  E. H A N A G R IFF , 
Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge; A c a c ia , Socia l C h a irm a n ; In te r­
fra te rn ity  A th le tic  C o unc il, Pershing R ifle s , Accounting C lu b . •  CH A RLES 
R. H A N S O N , Eng ineering , B ritt, Io w a ; A m erican  Institute  o f  M ining 
and  M eta llu rg ica l Eng ineers ; Young Repub licans. •  SU SA N  L. H A RD EE, 
Educatio n , G u e yd a n .
Tenth ro w : •  JA M ES  E. H A RD M A N , U n ive rs ity  C o lleg e , O rla n d o , F lo rid a ; 
Phi D elta  Th eta , Delta S igm a P i, Sem per F ide lis Society . •  G EO R G E  W . 
H A RG U S , Eng ineering , M onroe; Pershing R ifles, Phi Eta  S igm a , A U S A , La . 
P laye rs ' G u ild , A IA A , SAR ROTC A w a rd . •  JO H N  P. H A R K IN S , A rts and 
Sciences, Ja ck so n , M iss iss ipp i; Young D em ocrats, Y u g o slav  S tudy G roup .
•  M ARY J . H A RPER , A g ricu ltu re , N ew  O rle a n s ; K ap p a  A lp h a  Theta , 
Scotch G u a rd , P u b lic ity ; F reshm an A d v iso r, Phi Upsilon O m icron , C h a p ­
la in ; M o rta r Board , Union Com m ittee , S igm a Chi Sw ee th ea rt . •  W A Y N E  
L. H A RPER , Eng ineering , H oum a; A S C E , S igm a Tau  S igm a , Tau  Beta Pi.
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Seniors who plan to attend
F irst ro w : •  G LEN N  G . H A RR IS , Env iro nm enta l D esign, Baton Rouge. • 
KEN N ETH  R. H A RR Y , Env iro nm enta l D esign, B o g a lu sa ; Environm enta l 
D esign, Sen io r C la ss  P resident, A m erican  Institu te  o f A rch itects , G ra d u a te  
A d v iso r, D elegate to N a tio n a l Forum ; S igm a A lp h a  Epsilo n , P ledge and 
A ctive  O fficer; A IA , Executive  C o uncil, C la ss  R ep resen ta tive ; Lou isiana 
P laye r's  G u ild , C h a irm an  o f Song fest, C h a irm an  o f Ja m b a la y a  Jam b o ree  
Decorating  Com m ittee . •  C L IFF IE  E. H A RTLEY , Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s . • 
JA M ES  M . H A RTLEY , JR ., A g ricu ltu re , Shrevep o rt. •  W ILL IA M  J . H A RTSO N , 
JR ., A g ricu ltu re , N ew  O rle a n s ; In d u str ia l and  Technica l Education C lub . 
Second ro w : •  RO BERT W . H A R V EY , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge; 
Lam bda Tau , A lp h a  Ch i S igm a . •  RO Y W . H A SB R O U C K , Business 
A d m in istra tio n , Fe rad  D a le , M ich ig an ; Pi Tau  P i, SA M , A m erican  
M arke ting  A sso cia tio n . •  ETHEL K. H A TH O R N , Educatio n , P in ev ille . • 
JA M ES  A . H A W , A rts  an d  Sciences, C h a rle sto n , M issou ri; Phi K ap p a  
Ph i, Honor Co unc il, S tudents fo r  C o n se rva tive  G o vernm ent, P resident; 
Phi Eta  S ig m a , O m icron Delta K a p p a . •  JE R R Y  G . H A W K IN S , Business 
A d m in istra tio n , D eR idder; Lam bda Chi A lp h a , In te rfra te rn ity  A ll-S ta r  
Team , A th le tic  O ffice r-C o rps .
Third  ro w : •  DAN P. H A W O RTH , En g ineering , A le x a n d r ia ; Eta  K ap p a  
N u , C o rrespo nd ing  Sec .; Phi Eta  S ig m a , Tau  Beta P i, C o rrespond ing  Sec .; 
IEEE . •  RO BERT F. H A YD EN , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge; 
A m erican  M arketing  A sso cia tio n , Accounting C lub . °  KA TH R YN  A . H A Y ES , 
Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; South H a ll President, S G A  N ew  P roposals C om ­
m ittee, S N EA , A C E , Ep iscopal A lta r  G u ild . •  LYN N  E. H A Y ES , Education , 
C ro w le y . •  D O N A LD  H A Y N ES , A g ricu ltu re , M inden ; Society o f A m erican  
Foresters.
Fourth ro w : •  G E O R G E  D. H A Y N ES , Business A d m in is tra tio n , C lin to n ; 
K ap p a  S igm a , Football Le tterm an . •  H A RR IET  E. H A Y N ES , Educatio n , 
Baton Rouge; S igm a A lp h a  E ta , S e cre ta ry . •  D A N IEL B. H EA RD , 
Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi K a p p a  Th e ta , P resident; Eng ineering  
Sophom ore C la ss , President; Union Com m ittee, C h a irm a n ; Phi Eta S igm a , 
Tau  Beta P i, O m icron Delta K a p p a , In te rfra te rn ity  Co unc il, S e cre ta ry ; 
S G A , President. •  R EB EC C A  A . H EA RD , Educatio n , D eQ u incy ; Lam bda 
D e lta , Phi M u, Co urtesy  C h a irm a n ; A C E , Baptist Student Union. •  A LLA N  
J . HEBERT, Business A d m in istra tio n , D o n a ld so n v ille ; Phi K ap p a  Theta , Pi 
Tau  Pi.
F ifth  ro w : •  C A RL J .  HEBERT, A rts  and  Sciences, M e ta ir ie ; A lp h a  Epsilon 
D e lta , Phi K ap p a  Theta , IF A C , O ff ic ia l . •  D O N N A  J . H EBERT, Educatio n , 
La ro se . •  ED W ARD  G . HEBERT, A rts an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge. •  JA M ES  
P. H EBERT, A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge; A lp h a  Tau O m ega , H isto rian , 
Rush C h a irm a n , Form al C h a irm a n . •  M A R Y E . H EBERT, Educatio n , H oum a; 
Phi M u, S N EA .
S ix th  ro w : •  M A R Y  I. H EC K , A rts  an d  Sciences, C a lh o u n ; Phi S igm a 
lo ta , Mu S igm a Rho, Union C u rren t Events Com m ittee , H o sp ita lity  
Tours C h a irm a n , M ovies Com m ittee , C h a irm a n ; Dorm S tan d a rd s Board , 
S G A  A re a  Represen tative . •  JO SEPH  W . P. H EC KER , Business A d m in is tra ­
tion , Baton Rouge. °  H O W A RD  L. HELM S, A g ricu ltu re , N atch itoches; 
Lam bda C h i A lp h a , P a r lia m e n ta r ia n . •  C A R O LIN E  S . H EN D ERSO N , 
Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Phi M u. •  H A RRY L. H EN SLEE, JR ., En v iro n ­
m ental D esign, F ra n k lin ; A m erican  Society o f Landscape  A rch itects . 
Seventh  ro w : •  M A RY J . H EN SO N , Educatio n , M onroe; Phi M u, S N EA , A C E , 
A W S  O rien ta tio n  Co m m ittee . •  C A R LO S  L. H ER M ID A , Eng ineering , 
H a b a n a , C u b a ; Eng ineering  Science C lu b , In te rn a tio n a l Student O ffice  
S ch o la rsh ip , Proctor, R ifle  C lu b , LSU Jayce e s , C ub an  C lub , S G A  In te rn a ­
tio na l Relations Com m ittee , C h a irm a n ; Phi Eta  S igm a , Pi Mu Epsilo n , 
D ean 's L ist, C o llege o f Eng ineering  Scho la rsh ip  A w a rd . •  RO Y A . 
H ER R IN G , Eng ineering , Sh revep o rt; A m erican  Society o f M echan ica l 
Eng ineers . •  M ARTH A E. H ESS, A g ricu ltu re , N ew  Roads. •  ROBERT H. 
H ESTER , A rts and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; K ap p a  A lp h a , Leadersh ip  
La b ., H o usem anager, B ridge C lub , Bow ling  League.
Eighth ro w : •  M ILTO N  R. H ETM AN , A rts  an d  Sciences, South R ive r, N ew  
Je rse y ; Union Music Theate r Com m ittee , S G A  D epartm ent o f  Housing , 
M en's Housing Com m ittee , Young D em ocrats. •  R IC H A RD  G . HETZEL, 
U n ive rs ity  C o lleg e , Baton Rouge. •  CH A RLO TTE M . H ER Z O G , Educatio n , 
Lake  Prov idence ; D elta  Delta D e lta . •  KEN N ETH  J .  H IBBETS , A g ricu ltu re , 
N ew  O rle a n s . •  W ILL IA M  B. H IG D O N , JR ., A rts  an d  Sciences, 
P laquem ine .
N inth ro w : •  D O RIS  J .  H IG H T , Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s . •  A N N A  S . H ILL, 
A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Ch i O m eg a , A n n ie  Boyd H a ll, S e cre ta ry ; 
A ca d ia n  H a ll, T reasu re r; RO TC Spo nso r, Union A rt  Com m ittee , S e cre ta ry . 
•  JO H N  M. H ILL, A rts  an d  Sciences, B astro p ; S G A  H igh School Relations 
Com m ittee, S e cre ta ry ; S G A  Leg is la tive  Lia ison  Com m ittee , Young  Repub­
licans C lu b , D elegate to 1964 Mock Repub lican nom inating  convention ; 
Union H o sp ita lity  Com m ittee , 1965 Sum m er In terim  W o rke r in U. S. 
Senate , D a ily  Reve ille  S ta f f , K ap p a  S igm a . •  RO SE A . H ILL, Educatio n , 
G re e n w e ll Sp rin g s ; A sso ciation  fo r Ch ildhoo d  Educatio n . •  W A Y N E  E. 
H ILL, A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; Tau  K a p p a  Epsilon .
Tenth ro w : •  M A RSH A LL H IN TO N , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; K ap p a  
D e lta , P resident; M o rta r B o ard , A n g e l F ligh t, N a tio n a l In fo rm ation  
O ff ice r ; C o llege  o f Education S ecre ta ry-T reasu re r, A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , 
A W S  Tow n  R ep resen ta tive , S igm a A lp h a  E ta , JD  Secre ta ry-T reasu re r, 
W ho 's W ho in A m erican  U n ive rs itie s an d  C o lleg es. •  HELEN  J .  H ITC H ­
C O C K , Educatio n , S h revep o rt; Ch i O m ega . •  JA M E S  D. H O BB S , En v iro n ­
m ental D esign, Lake  C h a r le s ; A m erican  Institu te  o f A rch itects , D avidson 
Sash  an d  Door Scho la rsh ip . •  ELIZ A BETH  M . H O C H EN ED EL , Education , 
Baton Rouge; Ch i O m ega , Union H o sp ita lity  C h a irm a n , Dorm S tan d a rd s 
Board , C irc le  K S w e e th ea rt . •  SH E ILA  F. H O FF , Educatio n , Lake  C h a r le s ; 
Ch i O m ega , P ledge A w a rd ; Union Socia l A ctiv it ie s  Com m ittee , C h a irm a n  
o f G um bo B a ll 1965.
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graduate school take the G. R. E.
f irs t  ro w : •  M A RYLED D EN  H O G A N , A rts  an d  Sciences, N e w  O rle a n s . •
ZELM A E. H O G A N , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Home Econom ics C lu b . •
THEO  J .  H O LL IN G SW O R TH , A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge; A ir  Force 
^OTC. •  A N N A  B. H O LLO W A Y , Educatio n , B o g a lu sa ; Dorm President.
JO H N  H. H O N EYC U TT , Educatio n , P in e v ille ; G um bo S ta f f , Student 
N atio n a l Education A sso cia tio n .
Second ro w : •  JU D Y  A . H O RN , Educatio n , T a llu la h ; Lo u isiana P laye r's  
G u ild , N a tio n a l Council o f Teachers o f En g lish . •  EARL W . H O RN E, 
Eng ineering , Je n n in g s ; Pi Tau  S ig m a , Tau  Beta P i, A m erican  Society  o f 
M echanica l Eng ineers , Eng ineering  C o uncil, Ju n io r C la ss  President, Pi 
Mu Epsilo n . •  S Y L V IA  A . H O R N SB Y , A g ricu ltu re , Denham  Sp rin g s ; Phi 
Upsilon O m icron , Home Econom ics C lu b , G am m a Beta Ph i, Freshm an 
A d v iso r, Dean 's List. •  C H A R LES  D. H O TA RD , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge;
K ap p a  S ig m a , School o f Environm enta l Design Senio r C la ss , Secretary- 
T reasu re r A m erican  Institute  o f A rch itects . •  JA M ES  T . H O U STO N , A g r i­
cu ltu re, B o g a lu sa .
Third  ro w : •  D A V ID  H. H O VER , JR ., A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge. • 
W ILLIA M  W . HU BER , A g ricu ltu re , Lacom be; A lp h a  Tau  A lp h a , Future 
Farm ers o f A m e rica , T reasu re r; Young R epub licans. •  JO SEPH  W . 
H U G H ES , Educatio n , C ha lm ette . •  JA M ES  E. H U M PH REY, Eng ineering , 
Sp rin g h ill; In stitu te  o f E lectrica l an d  E lectron ic Eng ineers . •  M A R G A RET  
A . H U N D LEY, A g ricu ltu re , Bastro p ; Phi Mu Panhe llen ic D e legate , C o r­
responding S e cre ta ry ; Home Economics C lub .
fo u rth  ro w : •  LO U IS  G . H U SO N , Env iro nm enta l D esign, M e ta ir ie ; A m e ri­
can Institu te  o f A rch itects , V ice-Presiden t; Union M usic Com m ittee, 
D elegate to A IA  Forum in W ash in g to n , D .C ., C a n te rb u ry  C lu b , Sa ilin g  
C lub . •  C LA U D IA  D. H U TC H ISO N , A g ricu ltu re , N ew  Ib e r ia ; D elta  Delta 
D? ,f ? '  RO TC S P ° nsor- *  ED W IN  E . H Y A TT , JR ., A rts  a n d  Sciences, B ilo x i, 
M iss iss ipp i; Mu S igm a Rho, S cab b a rd  an d  B lad e , Phi S igm a lo ta , 
D istinguished M ilita ry  S tudent, Baptist Student U nion , Execu tive  Council.
• M A R G IE  N . H YER , A rts  an d  Sciences, Ja ck so n v ille , T e xa s . •  ROBERT 
M. ILLG , I I I ,  A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge.
f ifth  ro w : • A N T H O N Y  R. IN Z E N G A , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton 
Rouge. •  G E O R G E  H . IR W IN , Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; A m erican  
Institute  o f Chem ica l Eng ineers . •  C L IFFO R D  P. IS A A C S , A g ricu ltu re ,
San A n to n io , T e x a s ; Society o f Fo resters, X i S igm a P i, A lp h a  Z e ta , Union 
A ctiv it ie s Com m ittee , A n n u a l Ring S ta ff , N on-resident A w a rd . •  JA N E  
W . JA C K S O N , A rts  an d  Sciences, D eR idder; Mu S igm a Rho, A lp h a  
Lam bda D e lta . •  V IC T O R IA  L. JA M E S , Educatio n , Denham  S p ring s;
Delta G am m a .
S ixth  ro w : •  D O U G LA S  A . JE N N IN G S , A rts  an d  Sciences, M erid ian , 
M iss iss ipp i; A lp h a  Tau  O m e g a , In te rfra te rn ity  Council R epresen tative ;
Co llege o f M usic P resident, M aste r o f C erem ony fo r  T ig e r Tantrum s 
and  IFC  Song fest. •  M A R IA N N E  C . JE N S E N , M usic , V irg in ia  Beach , 
V irg in ia ; K ap p a  D e lta , A lp h a  Lam bd a D e lta , Pi K a p p a  Lam bd a , President 
o f M usic Schoo l, Lam bda In te rso ro rity . •  RO BERTO  E . N . JESS O U R U N , 
Eng ineering , Sao  Pau lo , B ra z il. •  R O G ER  C . J IN E S , Business A d m in is tra ­
tion , Baton Rouge; D elta  S igm a P i, V ice-President. •  C . PA U L JO H N S O N ,
A rts an d  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; K ap p a  K ap p a  Psi, T ig er B and , Sym ­
phonic Band .
Seventh ro w : •  DALE G . JO H N S O N , Business A d m in istra tio n , Boga lusa  •
JA N IC E  C . JO H N S O N , Educatio n , Lake  C h a r le s ; Phi M u, Freshm an 
A d v iso r. •  L IN D A  J . JO H N S O N , A g ricu ltu re , P in e v ille ; Pi Beta Ph i, S G A  
Leg is la tive-L ia ison  Com m ittee . •  D EN ISE  E . JO H N S T O N , Educatio n , Baton 
Rouge; A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , C en ten n ia l A w a rd , Pi Mu Epsilo n , 
S e cre ta ry ; Mu S igm a Rho, K a p p a  D elta  P i, Phi K a p p a  Ph i, Student 
N a tio n a l Education A sso cia tio n . •  BA R B A R A  V . JO N E S , Educatio n , Baton 
Rouge; K a p p a  A lp h a  Theta .
E ighth ro w : •  C H A R LES  M . JO N E S , En g ineering , Baton Rouge; Phi 
G am m a D e lta , A m erican  Institute  o f In d ustr ia l Eng ineers. •  FLO REN CE
O . JO N E S , Educatio n , A le x a n d r ia ; C h i O m ega . •  G R A N TLA N D  W .
JO H N S , Eng ineering , V ille  P la tte ; S cab b a rd  an d  B lad e , Society o f 
Petro leum  Eng ineers . •  KA TH Y  R. JO N E S , Educatio n , A n g ie ; A lp h a  
Lam bda D e lta , Freshm an A d v iso r, S N EA , Phi Lam bda P i, Mu S igm a 
Rho. •  RO N A LD  E. JO N E S , Chem istry  and  Physics, B rand on , M ississipp i.
N inth ro w : •  G E O R G E  L. JO U R P A N , Business A d m in istra tio n , Belle 
C h asse ; Pi Tau  Pi. •  PH ILLIP  S . JU B A N , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton 
Rouge; M arketing  C lu b , S G A  T ra ff ic  A p p e a ls  B o ard , S igm a C h i. • RO Y
G . K A D A IR , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge; S igm a A lp h a  Epsilon ,
A lp h a  Epsilon D e lta . •  M A R G A R ET  M. K A D LEC EK , Educatio n , N ew  
O rle a n s ; RO TC Sponsor, T ran sfe r A d v iso r . •  PA U L E. K A T Z , Business 
A d m in istra tio n , N ew  O rle an s .
Tenth ro w : •  M EREDITH  J . K A Y S E R , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; G am m a 
Phi Beta , Student N a tio n a l Education A sso ciatio n , N ew m an  C lub , Student 
In te rfa ith  Council. •  KATH LEEN  K . K EEN , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge.
• LA W R EN C E H. K EE N A N , Environm enta l D esign, S h revep o rt; A m erican  
Society o f Landscape A rch itects . •  L. RUSSELL K EEN E , Business A d m in i­
s tra tio n , Su lp h u r; A m erican  M arke ting  A sso c ia tio n , Yo ung  D em ocrats, 
Economics C lu b , C irc le  K . •  G E O R G E  H. KEETH , Business A d m in istra tio n , 
Jo n e sv ille ; Pi K a p p a  A lp h a .
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Military obligations
F irst ro w : •  JO H N  E. KEETH , A rts and  Sciences, P la in  D ea lin g ; Union 
M ovie Com m ittee, T iger Band . • B A R BA R A  G . KELLER , Educatio n , N arco ; 
Asso ciation  fo r Ch ildhood  Educatio n . •  JO H N  J . KELLER , A g ricu ltu re , 
D estrehan ; Epsilon  Pi Tau . ® KA REN  E. KELLER , A rts  and  Sciences, Church 
Po int; Pi Beta Ph i, H isto rian , Rush C h a irm a n , P ledge T ra in e r ; A nge l 
F light, Young R epub licans, Lam bd a . • TH O M A S W . KELLY , Educatio n , 
K an kake e , Illin o is .
Second ro w : •  SEA LA N N  K ELTO N , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Delta Delta 
D e lta , C o rrespo nd ing  S e cre ta ry ; Dorm S tan d a rd s  B o ard , Lo u is iana 
P la ye rs ' G u ild , Union M ovie Com m ittee . • D O N A LD  S . KEM P, A g ricu l­
tu re , N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi K a p p a  Th e ta , H o usem anag er, V ice-President; 
C lass V ice-President, In d ustr ia l Education C lub , A d van ced  RO TC . • 
JA M ES  H. K EN D R IC K , A g ricu ltu re , P ra ir ie v ille ; K ap p a  K ap p a  Psi, T iger 
Band , In d ustr ia l Education C lub . •  JA C K S O N  R. K EN N ED Y , Eng ineer­
ing , N ew  O rle a n s . •  G A B O R  T. K ET T IN G , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge.
Th ird  ro w : •  RO D N EY T. K ID D ER , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton 
Rouge. •  KA TH ER IN E  S. K ILB Y , Educatio n , Raym o nd , M iss iss ipp i; Phi M u, 
Dorm T reasu re r, M asquers , Union M usic Theate r Com m ittee . •  M A RG A RET 
G . K ILL IN G SW O R TH , A rts and  Sciences, Jo n e sv ille ; S t. A lb a n 's  A lta r  
G u ild . •  J IM M Y  R. K IM BER LY , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge. •  SU ELLEN  D. 
K IN C A ’D, Educatio n , M o reau v ille ; Lo u is iana P laye rs ' G u ild , N ew m an  C lub .
Fourth ro w : • C U R TIS  J . K IN D ER , Business A d m in istra tio n , Hom er. • 
JA M ES  E. K IN G , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Society o f A m erican  
Foresters. •  M IC H A EL W . K IN G , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge. •  M ILDRED 
A . K IN G , Educatio n , M e ta ir ie ; Delta Delta D e lta , Rush C h a irm a n , 
M a rsh a ll ; A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , Student N a tio n a l Education A sso cia tio n .
•  N EA L A . K IN G , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge.
F ifth  ro w : •  SA N D R A  F. K IR K P A TR IC K , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Pi 
Beta Ph i, Favo rite  1964, Beau ty 1965, In te rfra te rn ity  A th le tic  Council 
W ate rsh o w  Q ueen , Lam bda Chi A lp h a  Crescent G ir l , M aid  In te rn a tio n a l 
C o urt. °  PA U L E. K ITC H EN S , A rts  and  Sciences, M inden ; Deputy Corps 
Com m ander RO TC , D istinguished  M ilita ry  Student, S cab b a rd  and  B lad e , 
S tate  Baptist Student Union President, LSU Baptist Student Union , Dorm 
Ju d ic ia l Com m ittee , C h a irm a n ; O m icron Delta K a p p a . °  D IX IE  M. 
K LE P Z IG , Chem istry  and  Physics, W est Lake . •  C H A R LES  R. K N O X , JR ., 
Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge. •  M . E. KO PPLER , JR ., A rts  and  
Sciences, Baton Rouge; Delta K ap p a  Epsilon .
S ixth  ro w : • A N N E M. K R IS O N , A rts  an d  Sciences, Sh revep o rt; Pi Beta 
Ph i, S tan d a rd s Board  C h a irm a n , Rush C h a irm a n , V ice-President, E xe cu ­
tive  Co unc il; N a tio n a l C o llege  Queen o f Lo u is ian a , M orta r Board , Angel 
F light, F ligh t O p e ra tio ns O fficer, N a tio n a l C o m m ander, Execu tive  B o ard ; 
Union Co m m ittee , Dorm S tan d a rd s Board  C h a irm a n , Freshm an A d v iso r, 
A W S  Execu tive  Board , G um bo S ta f f , N ew m an  C lub , W ho 's W ho in 
A m erican  U n ivers ities and  C o lleges. °  LA W R EN C E M. KU H N , A g ricu ltu re , 
Luting ; Society o f Foresters. •  BETTY A . LA BO RD E, A rts  and  Sciences, 
H essm er; A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , Freshm an A d v iso r, N ew m an  A posto late .
•  D IA N A  M. LA BO RD E, Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Phi S igm a lo ta , Union 
A rt Com m ittee , Student N a tio n a l Education A sso cia tio n . •  L IN D A  J . 
LA BO RD E, Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; K ap p a  D e lta , S a ilin g  C lub .
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"B u t sir , I'm only 16, I have a rup­
tured spleen, and I a lw a ys  ca rry  my 
p u rse ."
face many senior men
f irs t  ro w : •  STEPH EN  A . LA BO RD E, A g ricu ltu re , N ew  O rle a n s ; Ind ustria l 
Technical and  Educatio na l C lu b . • JO H N  O . LA B O U LIERE , Business 
A d m in istra tio n , Buzzard s B a y , M assachusetts ; Pi K ap p a  A lp h a , A rno ld  
A ir Society . •  PA M ELA A . LA C A SS E , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; A lp h a  
Delta Pi. •  BREN D A M . LA C O B IE , A g ricu ltu re , K ro tz Sp rin g s ; Home 
Economics C lub . •  JA N E  R. LA  C O U R , A rts  an d  Sciences, A le x a n d r ia ; 
Zeta Tau A lp h a , G um bo , Ed itor-in-ch ie f, A sso cia te  Ed ito r, C la ss  Ed itor; 
M ortar Board , A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , Mu S igm a Rho, Phi S igm a lo ta , 
A W S Ju d ic ia l Board , A ca d ia n  H a ll V ice-President, Union Sum m er 
Council, A rt  Com m ittee C h a irm a n , Exh ib its  Sub-Com m ittee C h a irm a n ; 
SG A  Leadersh ip  W orkshop , H o sp ita lity  C h a irm a n ; ZTA  A ctiv it ie s C h a ir ­
m an, LSU A lum n i Federa tio n  Scho la rsh ip , T . H. H arris  Scho la rsh ip , 
President's S ch o la r, High School Honor A w a rd , Z TA  N a tio n a l Fo u n d a­
tion G ra n t , South H a ll Sum m er Execu tive  O ff ice r , W ho's W ho in 
A m erican U n ivers ities an d  Co lleges.
Second ro w : •  A N N E A . LA G R A N G E , Educatio n , Lake  C h a r le s ; Chi 
O m ega. •  L ILLIA N  E. LAM BERT, A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s . •  
A N D REA  S . LA N D R Y , Educatio n , N ew  Roads; Delta Z e ta , So ro rity  
Scho larsh ip  C h a irm a n . •  BURN ELLE S . LA N D R Y , Eng ineering , Baton 
Rouge; Pi Tau S igm a , A SM E , LSU B and . • JU L IA N N A  LA N G , A rts  and  
Sciences, Pass C h r is t ia n , M iss iss ipp i; Pi Beta Ph i, Psi C h i, Mu S igm a Rho. 
Third ro w : •  ERN EST J . LA N G E N H EN N IG , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton 
Rouge. •  JU D ITH  A . LA N G LO R S , Educatio n , Baton Rouge. • HARO LD 
A . LA N IER , JR ., A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge. •  CH A RLES W . LA RD , Business 
A d m in istra tio n , A le x a n d r ia ; A lp h a  Tau O m ega , Reve ille , Business M an­
a g e r ; Pi S igm a Epsilo n , O m icron Delta K a p p a . •  D O U G LA S  F. LA TIM ER , 
JR ., M echan ica l Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; Pi K ap p a  A lp h a , Society of 
M echan ica l Eng ineers.
fo u rth  ro w : °  T IM O TH Y E. LA TO U R , A rts  and  Sciences, V ille  P la tte ; 
S igm a Pi, President, V ice-Presiden t; G eo lo gy C lub , S cab b a rd  an d  B lade, 
A sso ciation  o f United States A rm y , In te rfra te rn ity  Council Ju d ic ia l 
Com m ittee. •  LYN N E F. LA TT IE , Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi M u, 
H isto rian , Socia l C h a irm a n ; A W S  Pub lic ity  Com m ittee, S G A  T ra ff ic  and 
Sa fe ty  Com m ittee , Student N a tio n a l Education A sso cia tio n , A C E . • 
ARTHUR C . LA U REN T, C hem ica l Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; A m erican  
Society o f C iv il Eng ineers. •  N A N C Y  L. LA W , Educatio n , M eta ir ie ; 
Association fo r Ch ildhood  Educatio n . •  G EO R G E  C . LA W LER , A rts  and  
Sciences, N ew  O rlean s .
f ifth  ro w : •  DON C . LA W R EN C E , Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi Delta 
Theta , A m erican  Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers , Phi Eta  S igm a , Tau 
Beta P i. •  TH O M A S B. LA W SO N , Engi neering , G re tn a ; A m erican  
Society o f A g ricu ltu ra l Eng ineers , S e cre ta ry . •  L IN D A  E. LA U V E , Educa­
tion , N ew  O rle a n s ; Delta K ap p a  Epsilon  S w e e th ea rt , Phi S igm a lo ta , 
Chi O m eg a , A ss is tan t House M a n a g e r; A cad ian  H all S tan d a rd s Board . ° 
D O N N A  L. LA Y , Educatio n , M eta irie ; K ap p a  D e lta , A ssociation  fo r C h ild ­
hood Educatio n , Student N a tio n a l Education A sso cia tio n . • A LPH O N SE 
LEBLA N C , A rts and  Sciences, Baton Rouge.
S ixth  ro w : •  IV Y  J . LEB LA N C , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge; 
S igm a C h i, Pi Tau P i, Delta S igm a P i, Accounting C lub . •  H EN RY LEE, 
A rts and  Sciences, San  Franc isco , C a lifo rn ia . •  LA U R IE A . LEE, Educatio n , 
Baton Rouge; Pi Beta Ph i, A sso ciation  fo r Ch ildhood  Educatio n , Student 
N atio n a l Education A sso ciation . •  W ALTER  E. LEG ETT, JR ., A rchitecture, 
G u lfp o rt , M iss iss ipp i; A m erican  Institute o f A rch itects. •  JA M ES  H. LE G ­
G ETT I I I ,  A rts  and  Sciences, Fort M eade , M a ry la n d ; S igm a N u , T reasu re r, 
Pledge T ra in e r , House M a n a g e r; In te rfra te rn ity  C o unc il, R eporter; S G A  
Elections D irector; Pubiic Relations C h a irm an  o f In te rfra te rn ity  Council. 
Seventh ro w : •  C Y N T H IA  F. LE IG H , Educatio n , M onroe; Ch i O m ega , 
M ortar Board , A so ciated  W om en S tudents, President, V ice-Presiden t; 
SG A  President's C ab in e t, LSU Union O utstand ing  Com m ittee M em ber, 
fresh m an  A d v iso r , Scotch G u a rd , K ap p a  Delta P i, Phi S igm a lo ta , Mu 
S igm a Rho, A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , W ho 's W ho in A m erican  U n iversities 
Qnd C o lleges. •  C A R O LY N  A . LE JEU N E , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton 
Rouge. •  LE O V IG ILD O  R. LEO N , Eng ineering , M iam i, F lo r id a ; Cuban 
C lub . •  A N TH O N Y  M . LEV A T A , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge. •  JA C K  G . 
I-EVY, JR ., A rts  an d  Sciences, Shrevep o rt.
Eighth ro w : • M A R ILYN  J . LEW IS , A rts  and  Sciences, Kenner; Home 
Economics C lu b , N ew m an  C lub , W est H a ll Com m ittee. •  RUTH S. L. 
I-EW IS, Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Phi Lam bda P i, Pi Mu Epsilo n , A lp h a  
Lam bda D e lta , President's S cho la rsh ip . •  Y V O N N E  LEW IS , A rts  and  
Sciences, Folsom . •  CH A RLES T. L IN D S A Y , A rts  and  Sciences, N o rw o o d ; 
A rno ld  A ir  Society , P ro fessio na l O ff ice r  C o rp s. •  M ERRY K . L IN K , 
Education , B a ke r ; House Council Evan g e lin e  Dorm .
N inth ro w : •  JU D ITH  D. L IPSC O M B , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; A lp h a  
O m icron P i, LSU Bengalettes. •  FRA N K  J . L IS T I, A rts  and  Sciences, 
M organ C ity ; Phi G am m a D e lta , Spencer G . Todd Sch o la rsh ip , Mens 
Housing G u id an ce  Com m ittee . •  JA M ES  A . LITTLE, Eng ineering , L iv in g s­
ton. • RO D N EY C . LITTO N , A rts and  Sciences, S h revep o rt; Phi G am m a 
D elta , In te rfra te rn ity  Co unc il, Union A ctiv it ie s  Com m ittee , C an te rb u ry  
C lub . •  G U Y  G . LO BU E, Business A d m in istra tio n , P laquem ine.
Tenth ro w : CH A RLO TTE L. LO C K A R D , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Pi Beta 
Phi, Union Music Com m ittee C h a irm a n . °  M ARY J .  LO C KH A R T , A rts and  
Sciences, So u th fie ld , M ich ig an ; G ym n astic  C lub . •  D O N A LD  J .  LO C O C O , 
Business A d m in istra tio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; S igm a A lp h a  Epsilo n , S G A  
C h a irm an  o f Hom ecom ing, Pi Tau  P i, In te rfra te rn ity  C o uncil, S G A  
Leg is la tive  Liaison Com m ittee , P ledge T ra in e r , N a tio n a l Leadersh ip  
School, Union Cu rren t Events Com m ittee, F inance  C h a irm a n . •  M A C K  E. 
LO FLIN , Business A d m in istra tio n , N atchez, M iss iss ipp i; Pi Tau  P i, Baptist 
Student Union . •  TERRY J . LO N G , Educatio n , W a lk e r.
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Seniors have developed fixed viewpoints
F irst row: JA M ES  C . LO PEZ , Business A d m in istra tio n , O p e lo u sas ; S igm a 
N u, C o m m ander, P ledge T ra in e r , Recorder; S G A  Public Relations C h a ir ­
m an , E lection C h a irm a n , O utstand ing  Com m ittee M em ber; S a ilin g  C lub , 
Union Socia l A ctiv it ie s  Com m ittee , In te rfra te rn ity  C o unc il, W ho 's W ho  in 
A m erican  U n ivers ities an d  C o lleges. •  DALE V . LO R IO , Eng ineering , 
Baton Rouge; Pi Tau  S igm a . •  H EN RY J .  LO SC H , C iv il Eng ineering , N ew  
O rle a n s . •  H O W A RD  D. LO YD , Business A d m in is tra tio n , G re e n v ille , 
M iss iss ipp i; Phi E ta  S ig m a , Beta A lp h a  Psi, Accounting C lu b , Accounting 
Exce llence  A w a rd . •  BO N N IE  J . LU C H TEN BERG , Educatio n , A le x a n d r ia . 
Second row: •  JA N E T  A . LYN D , A rts  an d  Sciences, N e w  O rle a n s . • 
S A N D R A  L. M A B R Y , A rts  an d  Sciences, S h revep o rt; Ch i O m eg a , S igm a 
C h i S w e e th ea rt C o urt, S G A  S ecre ta ry . ® JA M IE  L. M AC DERM O TT, Busi­
ness A d m in istra tio n , H attiesb u rg , M ississ ipp i; K ap p a  A lp h a  Theta, 
M arsh a l, A rch iv is t ; LSU Sa ilin g  C lub , Dorm House C o uncil. •  D IA N N E M. 
M AD ER , Educatio n , H o um a; C e leb rity  Sho w case , S a ilin g  C lu b , Student 
N a tio n a l Education A sso ciatio n . ® D A N N Y H. M A G EE , Environm ental 
Design, W innsbo ro ; A m erican  Institute  o f A-chitects.
Third  ro w : •  K A Y  H. M A G E E , Educatio n , Corpus C h ris t i, T e x a s ; Phi 
Lam bda Pi. •  D O N A LD  R. M A G ILL , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; K ap p a  
Phi K a p p a , V ice-President, C o unse lo r, C h ie f Ed ito r; Student N a tio n a l 
Education A sso c ia tio n , Lo u is ian a  P la y e rs ' G u ild . •  G E O R G E  J .  M AH L, 
Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; Institute  o f E lectrica l and  E lectronic 
Eng ineers. •  ALLEN  D. M A JE W S K I, A rts  an d  Sciences, D eR idder; Theta 
X i, C o rrespo nd ing  S e cre ta ry , H o usem anag er; In te rn a tio n a l C lu b . • 
•  D A V ID  P. M A LA TESTA , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; Phi K ap p a  Theta , 
A m erican  Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers , A m erican  Institu te  o f 
A rchitects.
Fourth row: •  ARTH U R G . M A LO N E , A rts  an d  Sciences, M e ta ir ie ; Theta 
X i. •  LEO N A RD  G . M A LO N E , A g ricu ltu re , N e w  O rle a n s ; In d ustr ia l 
Education C lu b , Society fo r  A dvancem ent o f M anagem ent, M arketing  
C lub . •  TERRY A . M A LO N E , Eng ineering , C herokee , A la b a m a ; Society o f 
A m erican  M ilita ry  Eng ineers , A m erican  Institu te  o f Chem ica l Eng ineers . • 
D O N A  V . M A LO Y , A rts  an d  Sciences, Shrevep o rt. •  M A R IA  J . M AN D ERS, 
A rts an d  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; A lp h a  Lam bd a D e lta , Freshm an 
A d v iso r, In te rn a tio n a l Relations Com m ittee , In te rn a tio n a l C lub .
F ifth  row: •  C A RO L L. M A N H E IN , A rts  an d  Sciences, Sh revep o rt; H ille l, 
P resident; T ra n sfe r  A d v iso r. •  JU N O  F. M A N N A R ELL I, Eng ineering , 
L im a , Peru . •  S TA N LEY  A . M A R LZ A K , JR ., A rts  an d  Sciences, G ilb e rt ; 
Union Personnel an d  Research Com m ittee , A c a c ia , C o rrespond ing  
S e cre ta ry ; Asso ciation  o f the United S tates A rm y , Public In fo rm ation  
O ffice r; Bengal R a id ers , C a p ta in . •  JO H N  C . M A R K EY , JR ., A rts  and  
Sciences, Lake  Prov idence . •  ALFRED O  M. M ARTEL, Eng ineering , M iam i, 
F lo r id a ; A m erican  Society  o f A g ricu ltu ra l Eng ineers.
S ix th  row: •  FRED ER IC K  C . M A R T IN , JR ., Business A d m in istra tio n , 
M e ta ir ie ; Tau  K ap p a  Epsilo n , C a rd in a l C lub . •  JU D Y  C . M A R T IN , 
Educatio n , Baton Rouge; A sso ciation  fo r  Ch ildhoo d  Educatio n . • 
P A TR IC K  H. M A R T IN , A rts  and  Sciences, Bastrop . •  PH IL IP  E. M A R T IN , 
Business A d m in istra tio n , M eta irie . •  R ICH A RD  W . M A R T IN , Business 
A d m in istra tio n , W ash in g to n , P e n n sy lva n ia .
Seventh row: •  W ILL IE  E. M A R T IN , Env iro nm enta l D esign, Baton Rouge; 
A m erican  Society o f Landscape A rch itects . •  K A R EN  A . M A SSEL , A g ricu l­
tu re , N e w  O rle a n s . •  M A R Y A . M A TH IS , Educatio n , Ruston; A lp h a  
Delta P i, Asso ciation  fo r Ch ildhood Educatio n , Lo u is iana P laye r's  G u ild , 
Student N a tio n a l Education A sso cia tio n . •  M A R Y  L. M A TTSO N , Educatio n , 
Baton Rouge; Delta Z e ta , Rush C h a irm a n , Panhe llen ic  D e leqate ; 
Lam bda In te rso ro rity , Phi K a p p a  Theta S w e e th ea rt , Pi K a p p a  A lp h a  
C a le n d a r G ir l . •  G E O R G E  W . M A Y , Business A d m in is tra tio n , La fa ye tte ; 
D elta  S igm a Pi.
E ighth  row: •  JO H N  C . M A Y , A rts and  Sciences, S lid e ll; Phi Eta  S ig m a , 
Mu S igm a Rho. •  JO H N  D. M A Y , A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge; 
Lam bda Chi A lp h a , V ice-P resid en t; Delta S iam a  Pi. Baptist Student 
Union , Execu tive  C o u nc il; T rack , L C lu b . •  LESTER G . M A Y , Engineering/ 
Baton Rouge; A m erican  Society  o f M ilita ry  Eng ineers . •  M A R ILY N  
M A Y ER , A rts  and  Sciences, Pensaco la , F lo r id a ; A lp h a  Epsilon  Ph i, Vice- 
P residen t; Lam bda Delta In te rso ro rity , Ze ta  Beta Tau  S w ee th ea rt . • 
P R ISC ILLA  A . M A Y F IELD , Educatio n , Z a c h a ry .
N inth  row: •  L IN D A  C . M cCA LL, Educatio n , Baton Rouge; A lp h a  X i 
D e lta , T ig e r Band , Physica l Education M a jo r's  C lub . •  KA TH Y  C . M cCALL, 
A rts  and  Sciences, Lake C h a r le s ; Ch i O m eg a , A nge l F ligh t, C o m p tro lle r; 
Ja m b a la y a  Jam b o ree , S e cre ta ry ; Union Student O pportun itie s Com m ittee, 
Sub  C h a irm a n . • R EG IN A  A . M cCA M PBELL, A rts  and  Sciences, 
A le x a n d r ia ; Zeta Tau  A lp h a , Elections C o -C h a irm an , P a r lia m e n ta r ia n ; 
Union A rt  Com m ittee C h a irm a n , Exh ib its  Subcom m ittee C h a irm a n ; Dorm 
House Co uncil, S tan d a rd s B o ard , Socia l C h a irm a n ; G um bo , C la ss  Ed itor, 
A sso ciate  Ed ito r. •  SU Z A N N E A . M cC A R TH Y , A g ricu ltu re , M e ta ir ie ; Phi 
Upsilon O m icron , N ew m an  C lu b , M arke ting  C lu b . •  J .  W EN D ELL 
M cCLUER, Educatio n , Bossier C ity ; K ap p a  Phi K a p p a , K ap p a  K ap p a  Psi, 
Phi Mu A lp h a  S in fo n ia , Union Lyceum Com m ittee.
Tenth ro w : •  M A R IE  E. M cCLURE, A rts  an d  Sciences, Land rum , South 
C a ro lin a ; R eve ille  Reporter, In te rn a tio n a l C lu b , LPG , Dorm House Council.
•  G E O R G E  T. M cCO N N ELL, JR ., Environm enta l Design, M em phis, Tennes­
see; Phi D elta  Th eta , P ledge Presiden t; G am m a Beta Ph i, A IA , O u tstan d ­
ing Sophom ore and  Fourth A rch itectu ra l Student, Sym phon ic B and , Blum- 
c ra ft  and  Lang e ly  S ch o la rsh ip , M .N . D av idso n  A w a rd , Co unse lo r, Design 
A w a rd . •  RO SA L IE  M cCREERY , Business A d m in istra tio n , Port A rth u r, T e xas .
•  JA N IC E  P . M cD A N IEL , A rts  an d  Sciences, B ro o khaven , M iss iss ipp i; Psi 
C h i, Mu S igm a Rho, Union A rt  Com m ittee , S ecre ta ry . •  W A Y N E  J . 
M cD O N ALD , Business A d m in istra tio n , S lid e ll; A d van ced  RO TC .
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concerning many of life's events
The d ifference between gossip and 
news is w hether you hear it or tell it.
First ro w : •  JO A N N  M cEA C H ER N , A g ricu ltu re , Port Su lfu r . •  BO YD  S . 
M cFATTER, A g ricu ltu re , P la in  D ea ling . •  A N N E  N . M cG EE , A rts  and  
Sciences, H oum a; K ap p a  D e lta , P ledge President, So n g lea d e r; M asquers , 
Lo u isiana P la ye rs7 G u ild , Young Repub licans, Union Com m ittee , C e n ­
tenn ia l Honors S ch o la r. •  CH A RLES L. M cG O W A N , Business, Sh reve ­
port. •  BO BB IE  G A IL  M clN TYR E , Educatio n , Bunkie .
Second ro w : •  LU CY C . M cLA C H LA N , Educatio n , C o v in g to n ; Delta 
Z e ta .. •  D O U G LA S  W . M cLEA N , Business A d m in istra tio n , G reenw e ll 
Sp rings. •  C . REID  M cLELLA N , JR ., A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Block and  
Brid le  C lu b , P resident; A lp h a  Z e ta , A g ricu ltu re  Student Co unc il, D anford  
Senior A w a rd , LSU Livestock Judg ing  Team , Lo u is iana Ju n io r H ereford  
A sso ciation , P resident. •  N IN A  E. M cLEM O RE, A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton 
Rouge; Pi K ap p a  D e lta . •  M A RTH A  J . M cM A H O N , A rts  an d  Sciences, 
S lid e ll; S igm a A lp h a  lo ta .
Third ro w : •  A N N IG  M EG ER D IT C H IA N , A rts and  Sciences, N ico sia , 
C yp ru s. •  M IC K EY  M EG G IN S O N , Educatio n , Baton Rouge. •  DAN E. 
M EL IC H A R , Business A d m in istra tio n , P in e v ille ; Pi Tau  P i, Delta S igm a 
Pi, C irc le  K , Dean 's List. •  HARRO LD E. M ELTO N , Business A d m in is­
tra tio n , Baton Rouge. •  ALLEN  T. M ELV IN , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; 
Pershing R ifle s .
Fourth ro w : •  PA U L E. M ERKLE , Business A d m in is tra tio n , El D orado , 
A rk a n sa s ; K a p p a  A lp h a . •  D EN N IS  C . M ERRILL , M usic, Baton Rouge; 
K ap p a  K ap p a  Psi, Phi Mu A lp h a  S in fo n ia , Band . •  SU SA N  J .
M ESSERSM ITH , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; K ap p a  D e lta , Lam bd a , Student 
N atio n a l Edu catio n a l A sso cia tio n . •  JO S IE  M ESTA Y ER , Educatio n , N ew  
Ib e r ia ; A lp h a  D elta  P i, S cho la rsh ip  C h a irm a n , Execu tive  V ice-President, 
R eg istra r; Dorm President. °  JA M E S  R. M EYER , Eng ineering , Baton 
Rouge; Pi Tau  S ig m a , President; Tau  Beta Pi, Pi Mu Epsilo n ,
A m erican  Institute  o f A ero nau tics an d  A stro nau tics , T rea su re r; Honor 
Council, C o llege  o f Eng ineering , Sen io r C la ss  V ice-President.
F ifth  ro w : •  M A R G A R ET  A . M EY ER , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; A lp h a
Delta P i, C o rrespo nd ing  S ecre ta ry . •  M A R ILY N  M EY ER , A rts  and
Sciences, Baton Rouge; A lp h a  Epsilon  Ph i. •  C Y N T H IA  A . M IC H EL , A rts  
and Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s . •  P E G G Y  J .  M ILEY , Educatio n , B o g a lu sa ; 
A ssociation  fo r Ch ildhoo d  Educatio n , LSU Rifle C lu b . •  A LU R A  K. 
M ILLER , A g ricu ltu re , C hu rchp o in t; Phi Upsilon  O m icron , Dorm S tan d ard s 
Board , G am m a Beta Ph i, Co llege  o f A g ricu ltu re  S ecreta ry-T reasu re r o f 
Sophom ore C la ss ; Freshm an A d v iso r, T ra n sfe r A d v iso r , S G A  Book- 
Bxchange Com m ittee , Home Econom ics C lu b , V ice-Presiden t, H isto rian ; 
Dean Lee M em oria l S ch o la rsh ip , L ite ra ry  R a lly  Honor A w a rd , Union 
H o sp ita lity  Com m ittee , Delta Z e ta , A ss is tan t T reasu re r.
S ixth  ro w : •  G E O R G E  W . M ILLER , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Ind ustria l 
°n d  Techn ica l Education C lub . •  KA TH LEEN  M . M ILLER , Educatio n , Baton 
Rouge. •  M A BR Y  W . M ILLER , A rts  an d  Sciences, H un tsville , A la b a m a ; 
Delta G a m m a , Young  R epub licans, A lp h a  Epsilon  Rho, D ebate , Union 
Com m ittee. •  A R M A N D  P. M ILL IET , JR ., A g ricu ltu re , N ew  O rle a n s ; LSU 
R ifle  C lu b , P resident; G rah am  H a ll President, B aseb a ll Letter, Out- 
h an d in g  Sophom ore A FR O TC  Rifle Team  A w a rd , LSU R ifle C lub  O u t­
stand ing  M em ber A w a rd . •  EARL R. M ILLS , JR ., A rts  an d  Sciences, 
Baton Rouge; Phi D elta  Theta , A ss is tan t Rush C h a irm a n , T reasu re r; 
Union A rt  Com m ittee , S igm a lo ta Beta , M RHA R epresentative , C o unse lo r.
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As seniors assume their place of leadership among
First ro w : •  G ER A R O IN E  L. M ILLS , A rts  an d  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; 
A lp h a  Epsilon D e lta , Union Student O pportun ities Com m ittee . •  KA TH Y 
L. M ILLS, Educatio n , Z a c h a ry ; Delta Delta D e lta , O ffice r; Freshm an 
A d v iso r , W RA  A rch e ry  C h a irm a n . •  M A RSH A  M ILLS , A rts  and  
Sciences, M ilton , F lo rid a . • C EC ILE  D. M IN V IE LLE , Educatio n , N ew  
Ib e r ia ; Phi M u. ® O C IE  L. M ITCH ELL, JR ., Eng ineering , Bourg.
Second ro w : • ROBERT S. M ITCH ELL , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; 
A IM E . •  M A R G A RET  P. M O FFA TT , Educatio n , S h revep o rt; K ap p a  K ap p a  
G am m a , House C h a irm a n , S e cre ta ry ; Union Subcom m ittee C h a irm a n , 
S G A  Subcom m ittee C h a irm a n , Cam pus Chest D rive Subcom m ittee C h a ir­
m an. •  W ILL IA M  C . M O N R O E, Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; S igm a C h i, 
Student C o unc il, Eng ineering  R epresentative , Pi Tau S ig m a , Tau Beta Pi, 
Sons o f A m erican  Revolution A w a rd , A m erican  Society o f M echan ica l 
Eng ineers, P resident; A IA A , President. •  LA RRY J . M O N TERO , JR ., En g i­
neering , D o n a ld so n v ille ; A IA A , A m erican  Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers. 
•  B ILLY W . M O N TG O M ER Y , Educatio n , Baton Rouge.
Third  ro w : •  JA M ES  M. M O O RE, A rts and  Sciences, M em phis, Tennes­
see. •  RO N ALD  R. M O R A Z A N , A rts an d  Sciences, B lu e fie ld s , N ica ­
ra g u a . •  RA FA EL R. M O R EJO N , Eng ineering , Fort La ud e rd a le , F lo r id a ; 
C ub an  C lub , A S C E . •  M A RY E. M O R EN O , Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; A C E , 
President W est H a ll Dorm , Bengalettes, S ecre ta ry . •  C A LV ER T  C . M O R G A N , 
Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; A SM ch .E , LSU Sa ilin g  C lub , Phi G am m a D elta , 
A11E.
Fourth ro w : • JO O R  P. M O R G A N , A rts  and  Sciences, Denham  S p ring s. • 
P A TR IC IA  A . M O R IN , A rts and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s . °  JO H N  W . 
M O RK , Business A d m in istra tio n , Jo lie t , Illin o is ; S igm a Pi, Pi Tau  Pi/ 
Beta A lp h a  Psi, Accounting C lu b . •  JA M ES  H. M O O RE, A rts  and 
Sciences, Baton Rouge; Mu S igm a Rho, P resident; Phi Eta  S ig m a , Pi 
Mu Epsilon , Debate Team . •  G LO R IA  J . M O R R IS , A g ricu ltu re , Baton 
Rouge.
Fifth  ro w : • R IC H A RD  C . M O RSE, JR ., A rts  and  Sciences, M e ta ir ie ; Delta 
K ap p a  Epsilo n , President, House M a n a g e r ; LSU S a ilin g  C lu b , Com odore ; 
IFC R epresen tative . •  BA R BA R A  M. M O U RER , Educatio n , S lid 1̂1; Delta 
Delta D e lta , S N EA , A C E . •  B ILLIE  J . M U LLIN S , A rts and  Sciences, Baton 
Rouge; S igm a A lp h a  E ta , Pub lic ity  C h a irm a n ; Phi S igm a lo ta . • LYN D A 
G . M U LLIN S , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge. •  JO H N  L. M U R A G LIA , 
Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; K ap p a  S igm a , In te rfra te rn ity  C o unc il, Rush 
A ss is tan t; LSU B ase b a ll, A m erican  Institute o f M ining and  M eta llu rg ica l 
Eng ineers, Dorm R epresen tative , S G A  High School R e latio ns, D orm itory 
Council.
S ixth  ro w : • W ILL IA M  G . M U RPH Y, Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; A m erican  
Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers , A I IE . • ELLIS  G . M YER S , JR ., En v iro n ­
m ental Design, Ja ck so n , M iss iss ipp i; A IA . • CH A RLES V . N A ILL , A rts and 
Sciences, Baton Rouge; Phi D elta  Theta , A lp h a  Epsilon D e lta . •  SU Z A N N E 
M. N A Q U IN , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; A C E , V ice-Presiden t; Socia l C h a ir ­
m an . •  M O H A M M A D  Z . N A Z Z A L , Business A d m in istra tio n , Q a lq ilye h , 
Jo rd a n ; Pi Tau Pi, A ra b  C lub .
Seventh ro w : •  A N N  D. N EEL, Educatio n , Benton, A rk a n sa s ; A lp h a  
Chi O m eg a , Scho la rsh ip  C h a irm a n ; Phi S igm a lo ta , K ap p a  Delta Pi, 
Lam bd a , Mu S igm a Rho, D orm ito ry House C o uncil, Panhe llen ic 
C o uncil, In te rn a tio n a l C lub , S N EA , W esley  Foundation , In te rn atio n a l 
Relations Com m ittee , Union A rt  Co m m ittee , A C E . •  LEO N A RD  L. N ELSO N , 
Business A d m in istra tio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; Pi Tau P i, Young Repub licans, 
M RH A , Union M ovies Com m ittee , Student O pportun ities Com m ittee. • 
ROBERT C . N ELSO N , A g ricu ltu re , W innsbo ro . • W ILL IA M  J . N ELSO N , JR ., 
Business A d m in istra tio n , N ew  O rle a n s . • ELIZA BETH  D. N E ILSO N , 
A rts and  Sciences, N ew  O rle an s .
Eighth ro w : ® KATH LEEN  M . N EU BA U ER , Educatio n , T h ib o d a u x . ® 
LEO N A RD  P. N EU M A N , JR ., Eng ineering , T a llu la h ; Lam bda Chi A lp h a , 
Fo o tb a ll, B ase b a ll, Tau  Beta P i, A m erican  Institute  o f Chem ical 
Eng ineers , A lp h a  C h i S igm a . • N A N C Y  J .  N EU M A N N , A g ricu ltu re , 
T a llu la h . •  ELIZ A BETH  C . N EW LA N D , A rts and Sciences, Lake 
C h a r le s ; A W S  Ju d ic ia l Board , W esley Foundation S ecre ta ry , Board 
o f D irectors; South H a ll, P resident, V ice-Presiden t; Union A rt C om ­
m ittee, T ra n sfe r A d v iso r. •  JU D Y  A . N EW M A N , Educatio n , Baton 
Rouge; D elta  Z e ta , Socia l C h a irm a n ; Freshm an A d v iso r , S G A  Co m m it­
tee, Union Com m ittee.
N inth ro w : M ELA N IE  J .  N EW M A N , A rts  an d  Sciences, R ichardson , 
T e x a s ; A lp h a  Delta Pi, Lam bda In te rso ro rity , Union C u rren t Events 
Com m ittee. •  M A R ILY N  L. N EW TO N , Educatio n , Sh revep o rt; Delta 
D elta  D elta . •  ROBERT W . N IC H O LS O N , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge. • 
ELI F. N O BLE , JR ., A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge. °  B ILLY D. N O BLES, 
A g ricu ltu re , Lake C h a r le s ; Baptist Student Union , In d ustr ia l Education 
C lub .
Tenth ro w ; •  RO D O LFO  P. N O D A R , Business A d m in istra tio n , H ia le ah , 
F lo r id a ; In te rn a tio n a l C lu b , C ub an  C lub . °  JEFFR EY  C . N O LA N , 
Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; K a p p a  S ig m a , A m erican  Society o f M ech an i­
ca l Eng ineers , P residen t; Eng ineering  Co uncil, C h a irm a n  o f A w a rd s . • 
D U YA N E R. N O R M A N , JR ., A rts  and  Sciences, S h revep o rt; K ap p a  
S igm a , S cab b a rd  and  B lad e . •  D EW EY V . N O R TH IN G TO N , C hem istry  
and Physics, Lu ling ; D ow  C hem ica l S ch o la rsh ip . •  C A R O L P. 
O D EN H EIM ER , A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; M o rta r B o a rd , Scotch 
G u a rd , C o m m ander, A W S  President, Dorm Represen tative , P resident; 
Union H o sp ita lity  Com m ittee, Freshm an A d v iso r, A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , 
W ho 's W ho in  A m erican  U n ivers ities and  C o lleg es.
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the classes, each day is filled with "last times''
First ro w : •  W ILL IA M  J . O 'H A R A , A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; 
S igm a lo ta Beta , S a ilin g  C lub . •  A N D RE L. O LA G U E S , A g ricu ltu re , N ew  
O rle an s ; In d ustr ia l Education C lub . •  ELLEN D. O L IV ER , A rts  and  
Sciences, A rling to n  H eights, Illin o is ; A lp h a  Phi, T reasu re r, C h a p la in ; 
Tau Beta S igm a , P resident, V ice-Presiden t; lo ta  S igm a Pi, T ran sfe r 
A d v iso r. • FA Y E  C . O L IV ER , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Union C urrent 
Events Com m ittee, S G A  Hom ecom ing Com m ittee, SN EA . • RO D N EY G . 
O LSEN , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Track Team , Football and  Baseba ll 
Team s, M a n a g e r; Fe llo w sh ip  o f C h ristian  A th le tes.
Second ro w : •  SU Z A N N E M . O G D EN , A rts  and  Sciences, N atchez, 
M ississ ipp i; In te rn a tio n a l C lu b , P resident, V ice-President, C o rrespond ing  
S ecre ta ry ; S G A  In te rn atio n a l Relations Co m m ittee , C h a irm a n ; Freshm an 
A d v iso r, T ran sfe r A d v iso r, K ap p a  A lp h a  Th eta , H isto rian , Ed ito r; Cuban 
C lub , Young R epub licans. •  B A R BA R A  A . O 'N EA L , Business A d m in is tra ­
tion , Ja ck so n , M iss iss ipp i; S G A  Departm ent o f T ransp ortatio n  C om ­
m ittee, C h a irm a n ; A lp h a  Beta C h i, Union G am es Com m ittee, Ch i O m ega , 
A ss is tan t T reasu re r. •  TED N . O 'N E A L , U n ive rs ity  C o llege , Baton 
Rouge; T rack  Team . • M A R IO N  E. O P PEN H EIM ER , Educatio n , N ew  
O rle a n s ; W ate r Show  Q ueen , Ze ta  Beta Tau Sw ee th eart. •  W ILL IA M  O . 
O TTEN D O RFER , A g ricu ltu re , N ew  O rle a n s ; In d ustr ia l and  Techn ica l 
Education C lub .
Third ro w : •  D A V ID  J . O U BRE, A g ricu ltu re , P ra ir ie v ille . •  TH EO D O RA  
O R EST IA D O U , Educatio n , C am ero n . •  H ECTO R O R T IZ , Eng ineering , 
S an tiag o  de C u b a , C u b a ; A S C E , Cuban  C lub . •  G E O R G E  H. O SBU RN , 
A rts and  Sciences, K eatch ie ; Phi Eta S ig m a , Mu S igm a Rho, Tennis Team , 
Phi G am m a D e lta , Co rrespond ing  Sec ., P ledge T ra in e r, C o llege  Honor 
A w a rd , A lp h a  Epsilon D e lta , President. •  ELIZA BETH  S. PA C E , Education , 
Baton Rouge; G am m a Phi Beta.
Fourth ro w : •  PA M ELA  A . PA C E , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; K ap p a  
D e lta , C o llege  S ecre ta ry-T reasu re r, Home Economics C lu b , President; 
Phi Upsilon O m icron . •  V IC TO R  L. P A C K ER , A rts  and  Sciences, W a llin g ­
fo rd , C onnecticut; A rno ld  A ir  Society , S cab b a rd  and  B lad e , S G A  In te r­
n atio n a l Relations Com m ittee , W restling  C lub . •  G ER A LD  E. PALM ER, 
A g ricu ltu re , N ew  O rle a n s ; In d ustr ia l and  Techn ica l Education C lub , 
President; Dorm C o uncil, V ice-President; Union Tours and  T rips Sub- 
Com m ittee C h a irm a n . •  V ER O N IC A  G . PA LU M BO , Educatio n , Baton Rouge.
•  TH O M A S R. P A N K O , A rts an d  Sciences, S a g in a w , M ich igan .
Fifth  ro w : •  JA M ES  M . PA RKER , Business A d m in istra tio n , Shrevep o rt; 
Co llege V ice-President; Ju n io r C lass P resident; Pi Tau Pi, K ap p a  S igm a.
• PA M ELA C . P A RKER , A rts and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; K ap p a  A lp h a  
Theta , T reasu re r; Psi C h i, Lam bda D e lta . @  JO A N N E  L. P A R K IN SO N , Edu­
catio n , St. F ra n c isv ille ; Phi M u, Theta S igm a Ph i, N CTE , Freshm an A d v iso r, 
Gum bo A sso ciate  Ed itor, S G A  Book Exch an g e  Com m ittee. •  TH O M A S E. 
PA SS , A rts  nad Sciences, Baton Rouge. • R O G ER  A . PA U L, A rts  and 
Sciences, S h revep o rt; A lp h a  Epsilon Pi.
S ix th  ro w : •  JE S S IE  M . P A V Y , Educatio n , O p e lo u sas ; K ap p a  D e lta , 
T reasu re r; S N EA , N CTE , President. • RO Y A . P A Y N E , A rts  and  Sciences, 
Baton Rouge; Pershing R ifle  P ledge. •  S U Z Y  P A Y N E , Education , 
A le x a n d r ia ; K ap p a  K ap p a  G a m m a , Recording S e cre ta ry ; C h ee rlead e r, 
D arling  F in a lis t , Lam bda D elta . •  R ICH A RD  A . PEC Q U ET , Eng ineering , 
N ew  O rle a n s . •  C A TH ER IN E  A . P E N N IN G T O N , Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; 
A lp h a  O m icron Pi, Bengalettes.
Seventh ro w : •  JO S E  L. PEREZ , E lectrica l Eng ineering , Baton Rouge. • 
L IN D A  A . PER ILLO U X , Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; G am m a Phi Beta, 
P ledge T ra in e r, Socia l S e cy .; Sa ilin g  C lub . •  KAREN  B. P ER K IN S , Educa­
tion , Baton Rouge; Pi Beta Phi A C E , S G A  Hom ecom ing Com m ittee. • 
PEN N Y J . P ER K IN S , A rts an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge; ROTC Sponsor, 
Young R epub licans, A lp h a  Delta Pi. •  ELLA K . PERLA , A rts  and  Sciences, 
N ew  Y o rk , N ew  Y o rk .
E ighth ro w : • D EN N IS  J . PERR IEN , Eng ineering , G re tn a ; Tau Beta Pi, 
Pi Mu Epsilo n , Pi Tau S igm a , Phi Eta  S igm a , A SM ch .E . •  E ILEEN  G . PERRY , 
A rts  and  Sciences, M iam i Beach , F lo r id a ; G um bo F ra te rn ity  Ed ito r, Union 
H o sp ita lity  Com m ittee , In te rn a tio n a l C lub . •  E LA IN E  G . PERRY , A rts and 
Sciences, M iam i Beach , F lo r id a ; Gum bo F ra te rn ity  Ed ito r, Union H o sp ita lity  
Com m ittee , In te rn a tio n a l C lub . • D O N A LD  J . PERTU IT , Eng ineering , Race- 
la n d ; S igm a Tau S igm a , A S C E , T reasu re r. •  JA M ES  R. PETTW A Y , Busi­
ness A d m in istra tio n , A le x a n d r ia ; X o rp s  C o m m ander, S G A  T reasu re r; Phi 
K ap p a  Phi, Beta G am m a S igm a , Beta A lp h a  Psi, Pi Tau Pi, Scab bard  
and B lad e , T rea su re r; A rn o ld  A ir  Society , Phi Delta Theta , T reasu re r; 
N atio n a l M erit S ch o la r, A ir  Force Reserve O ff ice rs ' T ra in in g  Corps Sch o la r­
sh ip , N a tio n a l Asso ciation  o f Accounting A w a rd , Beta A lp h a  Psi A w a rd , 
Accounting Facu lty  A w a rd , O m icron Delta K a p p a , W ho's W ho in A m erican  
U n ivers ities and C o lleges, D istinguished M ilita ry  C ad et.
N inth ro w : •  SH IR LEY  M . PEY TO N , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge. •  G ER A LD  
M . P H A R IS , A rts  and  Sciences, S h revep o rt; K ap p a  S igm a . •  PA TSY M. 
PHELPS, Educatio n , Shreveport. •  RA W LSTO N  D. PH ILLIPS , JR ., Business 
A d m in istra tio n , Port A llen . •  JO H N  L. P IC O N E , JR ., A rts  an d  Sciences, 
N ew  O rlean s .
Tenth ro w : •  JU D Y  A . P IG O T T , Educatio n , F ran k lin to n ; A g ricu ltu re  
Q ueen , A lp h a  G am m a Rho, S w e e th ea rt ; LPG , S G A  Leadersh ip  Com m it­
tee, Dorm House C o uncil, In te rn a tio n a l C lu b , S N EA , A d v iso r. •  M ARTIN  
A . P IN ILLA , Eng ineering , H a v a n a , C u b a ; C o unse lo r, A lC h .E , A m erican  
Chem ical Society , A lp h a  Ch i S igm a. •  JA M ES  G . P IP K IN , A g ricu ltu re , 
N ew  O rle a n s . •  M IC H A ELLE  F. P ITA R D , A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle an s ; 
Delta Z e ta . • R. D. P ITRE, I I I ,  Eng ineering , M organ C ity ; Society of 
Petro leum  Engineers.
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Seniors are only a brief step
F irst ro w : •  C A RL T. P LES C IA , A rts  an d  Sciences, C o v in g to n ; Phi Eta 
S ig m a , Pi Mu Epsilo n , Mu S igm a Rho, A m erican  Institu te  o f A e ro ­
nautics an d  A stro n au tics , V ice -C h a irm an ; A lu m n i Federa tio n  Freshm an 
S ch o la rsh ip , D istinguished Basic C ad e t, D ean 's List. •  G E O R G E  H. 
P O C H E , JR ., A g ricu ltu re , S t. M a rtin v ille ; Bengal Ra id ers ' A d ju ta n t, Farm  
Equipm ent M anagem ent C lu b , V ice-Presiden t. •  G E O R G E  W . PO CH E, 
A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge; K ap p a  S ig m a , A lp h a  Epsilon  D elta .
•  L IN D A  A . P O C H E, Business A d m in is tra tio n , C o nven t; M arke ting  C lub , 
N ew m an  C lu b , Dorm House Co uncil. •  C A R O LY N  M . PO N D ER , Edu ca­
tion , Baton Rouge; Student N a tio n a l Education  A sso c ia tio n , Asso ciation  
fo r Ch ildhoo d  Educatio n .
Second ro w : •  D EN N IS  H . P O N S , En g ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; Pi Tau 
S igm a , A m erican  Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers , A m erican  Institute  
o f A ero n au tics and  A stro n au tics . •  ED W ARD  G . PO O R , Educatio n , Baton 
Rouge. •  JE SU S  F. PO RTELA , C h em istry , S a n tia g o , Dom inican Republic.
•  JO SEPH  R. PO RTER , Environm enta l D esign, Baton Rouge; A m erican  
Institute  o f A rch itects . •  LESLIE  R. PO SSEN O , A g ricu ltu re , S lid e ll.
Th ird  ro w : •  C A R O LY N  J .  PO TEET, A rts  an d  Sciences, Sh revep o rt; LSU 
Rifle C lu b , O utstand ing  Fem ale P a rt ic ip an t. •  P A T R IC IA  J .  PO TTER, 
Educatio n , Lake  A rth u r; Pi Beta Ph i, Dorm S tan d a rd s B o ard , T ran sfe r 
A d v iso r , Phi G am m a Delta S w e e th ea rt C o u rt, S G A  In te rn a tio n a l R e la ­
tions Com m ittee , Union So cia l A c tiv it ie s  Co m m ittee , A sso ciation  fo r 
Ch ildhoo d  Educatio n . •  EVERETT G . P O W ER S , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton 
Rouge; S igm a Delta C h i, President's S ch o la rsh ip , Reveille  N ew s Ed ito r; 
Dean 's List, Mu S igm a Rho. •  JA M ES  P . PR IC E , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; 
Society o f Foresters. •  JA N  L. PR IC E , Educatio n , Baton Rouge.
Fourth ro w : •  W ILL IA M  W . PR IN E , JR ., A rts  an d  Sciences, B rookhaven , 
M iss iss ipp i; A lp h a  Epsilon D e lta , F reshm an Football Team . •  ARTH U R M. 
PR ITC H A RD , En g ineering , Baton Rouge; Eta  K a p p a  N u. •  D IA N N A  A . 
PR ITCH A RD , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; A lp h a  D elta  P i. •  W ILL IA M  C . 
PR ITC H A RD , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; A m erican  Society o f C iv il 
Eng ineers . •  PA U LA  E . PRUETT, A rts  and  Sciences, Lake  C h a r le s ; A ng e l 
F ligh t, A ss is tan t In fo rm atio n  O ffice r; La m b d a , Theta S igm a Ph i, Reveille  
N ew s Ed ito r, G um bo S ta ff , Ch i O m ega , P ledge S e cre ta ry , Pub lic ity  C h a ir ­
m an ; S G A  Departm ent o f T ran sp o rta tio n  Pub lic ity  C h a irm a n , Union 
C e le b rity  Sh o w case  Sub-com m ittee C h a irm a n , T ra ffic A p p ea ls  Board .
F ifth  ro w : •  SO N D RA  A . PU CKETT , A g ricu ltu re , P in ev ille . •  ELIZ A BETH  B. 
PU G H , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge; K ap p a  K a p p a  G am m a , 
Photog rapher; C o llege  o f Business A d m in istra tio n  Q u een , A m erican  
M arke ting  So cie ty , Young Repub licans, Union Ja m b a la y a  Jam b o ree  
Com m ittee , D elta  G am m a D e lta . •  JO SEPH  M . P U G L IA , A rts  an d  Sciences, 
N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi K ap p a  Th eta . •  JA N  N . PU RD IN , Educatio n , Baton 
Rouge; Ch i O m eg a , G am m a Beta Ph i, A sso cia tio n  fo r Ch ildhoo d  Edu ca­
tion . •  V A N  M . Q U IG L E Y , Business A d m in istra tio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; Base­
b a ll Team .
S ixth  ro w : •  B O L IV A R  A . Q U IN O N E S , Business A d m in istra tio n , M iam i, 
F lo r id a ; Ju do  C lu b . •  JU D ITH  C . Q U IN TA S , A rts  an d  Sciences, N ew  
O rle a n s ; A lp h a  Ch i O m ega , V ice-P resid en t; Union Personnel and  Re­
search  Com m ittee , Dorm S tan d a rd s B o ard . •  C A R O LY N  A . R A B A LA IS , 
Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Physica l Education M ajo rs ' C lu b , W om en's 
Recreation A sso c ia tio n . •  JA N E LLA  C . R A C H A L , Educatio n , M an su ra ; 
A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , Pi Mu Epsilo n , Phi K ap p a  Ph i, Mu S igm a Rho.
•  N A D A  H. R A ILS B A C K , Educatio n , S h revep o rt; Dorm S ta n d a rd s  Board , 
Union H o sp ita lity  Com m ittee , S G A  H igh School Relations Com m ittee, 
K ap p a  K ap p a  G am m a , House M a n a g e r, P ledge Socia l C h a irm a n .
Seventh ro w : •  IV O N N E  M. RA M O S, Educatio n , M iam i, F lo rid a . •  ELLEN
L. RA N D , A rts  an d  Sciences, A le x a n d r ia ; G um bo S ta ff , Union A rt  
Co m m ittee . •  M A R ILY N  J .  RA N D A LL, Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Baptist 
Student U n ion . •  JA N  M. R A W LS , Educatio n , Port St. Jo e , F lo rid a .
•  EMI LI E R. R A U SC H , Educatio n , B ay  St. Louis, M iss iss ipp i; Lo u is iana 
P laye r's  G u ild , M asquers , Union So cia l A ctiv it ie s  Co m m ittee , T reasu re r; 
Dorm S tan d a rd s  B o ard , Phi M u, C h a p la in , A ss is tan t P ledge T ra in e r , 
S tan d a rd s B o ard , R itual C h a irm a n .
Eighth ro w : •  G ER A LD  R. REA D , En g ineering , Houston, T e x a s ; A m erican  
Institute  o f C hem ica l Eng ineers , Society o f A m erican  M ilita ry  Eng ineers , 
A m erican  C hem ica l Society , Eng ineering  Co uncil, Delta S igm a Phi.
•  W ILL IE  Y . R EA U X , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge. •  JA M E S  E. 
R EA V ES , A rts  and Sciences, A n n a p o lis , M a ry la n d ; Phi G am m a D elta .
•  L IN D A  M . REED , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge. •  A N T O N IO  E. R EG O JO , 
Eng ineering , San tiag o , C u b a ; A m erican  Society  o f C iv il Eng ineers , 
Cuban  C lub .
N inth ro w : •  G O R D O N  C . R EIF , Business A d m in istra tio n , M a rg a r ita , 
C a n a l Zo ne. •  LYN N  E. R EILLY , A g ricu ltu re , N ew  O rle a n s ; K ap p a  A lp h a  
Th eta , Home Econom ics C lub . •  JA N E LL  C . R E IN B ER G , A g ricu ltu re , Baton 
Rouge; Phi M u, A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , Phi Upsilon  O m icron , D anforth  
A w a rd , M o rta r Board , Union Com m ittee C h a irm a n , W ho's W ho in A m er­
ican  U n ivers ities and  Co lleges. •  JO SEPH  F. R E IS G E N , A rts an d  Sciences, 
K enner; Young D em ocrats, W restling  C lu b , Proctor. •  KEN N ETH  D. 
R EISZ N ER , C hem istry  and  Physics, Lecom pte; A lp h a  Ch i S igm a , P resident; 
A m erican  Chem ical Society .
Tenth ro w : •  C . DO N REPPLE, A g ricu ltu re , M iam i S p ring s, F lo r id a ; In d u s­
tr ia l A rts  C lub , Epsilon  Pi T a u , K a p p a  Phi K a p p a . •  PA TR IC K  L. R ETT IG , 
Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge; Beta A lp h a  Psi. •  M A R IO  H. 
R EY , En g ineering , L im a , Peru ; A m erican  Institute  o f Chem ica l Eng ineers.
•  SH ERYL A . R EY N O LD S, Educatio n , Bossier C ity ; Freshm an A d v iso r.
•  D O N N A  A . RH O RER , Educatio n , P laq uem ine ; Phi M u, T ran sfe r A d v iso r , 
A W S  Com m ittee , D ebate .
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away from the business world
f irs t  ro w : •  M A R IE  N . R IC A U , Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; A lp h a  Ch i 
O m ega , W a rd en ; Dorm S tan d ard s B o ard . •  JA N E  K . R IC E , A rts  and  
Sciences, A le x a n d r ia . °  ARTH U R J . R IC H A RD , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge.
•  JA C K L Y N  R. R IC H A RD , Educatio n , L a b a d ie v ille ; Dorm W ing Repre­
sen tative . •  ED ITH T. R IC H A RD SO N , Educatio n , A le x a n d r ia ; Ch i O m ega , 
Pledge President, Socia l C h a irm a n ; Union M ovies Com m ittee .
Second ro w : •  JA C K IE  C . R IC H A RD SO N , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge; 
A FR O TC , G e rm an  C lu b . •  M IC H A EL E. R IC H A RD SO N , A g ricu ltu re , Baton 
Rouge; LSU Society o f Fo resters, A th le tic  D irector; A n n u a l F ie ld  D ay 
O utstand ing  Forester A w a rd . • N A N C Y  L. R IC H A RD SO N , A rts  and  
Sciences, B ro o khaven , M iss iss ipp i; Delta Delta D e lta . •  RO D N EY L. 
R IC H A RD SO N , Business A d m in istra tio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; K ap p a  A lp h a , 
H isto rian , Socia l C h a irm a n ; M arke ting  C lu b , In te rfra te rn ity  Council, 
Social Com m ittee ; Ja m b a la y a  Jam b o ree  Com m ittee . •  JA M E S  D. R IC H ­
M O N D JR ., A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Block and  Brid le  C lub , G en e ra l 
Livestock Judg ing  Team , A lp h a  Z e ta .
Third  ro w : •  JA M E S  L. R IC H M O N D , Educatio n , Pine B lu ff , A rk a n sa s ; 
K ap p a  Phi K a p p a , A sso ciation  fo r C h ildhood  Educatio n , T reasu re r; 
Student N a tio n a l Education A sso cia tio n . •  JO N  E. R ISED EN , Eng ineering , 
M eta ir ie ; Pi Epsilon Tau , P residen t; S igm a C h i, Tau  Beta Pi, T re a su .e r ; 
A m erican  Institute  o f M ilita ry  Eng ineers , V ice-President; Phi Eta  S igm a, 
S tan d ard  O il o f T e xas A w a rd  in Petro leum  Eng ineering . •  W ILL IA M  C . 
R IS IN G ER , JR ., A rts  an d  Sciences, A le x a n d r ia . •  ROBERT W . R ITC H IE , 
Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge; ROTC A rm y Com pleted C ad e t.
• SH IR LEY  M . R ITTER , Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi K ap p a  Ph i, Honor 
Council, Mu S igm a Rho, A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , K ap p a  Delta P i, Pi Mu 
Epsilo n , Freshm an A d v iso r .
Fourth ro w : •  W ILL IA M  H. R O A C H , A rts  and  Sciences, S h revep o rt; Delta 
Tau D e lta , Pledge Presdent; M en's Ju d ic ia ry  C o uncil, LSU Q u iz  B o w l, 
C a p ta in ; Young R epub licans, V a rs ity  Debate Sq u ad , Pi K ap p a  D e lta , Pi 
Lam bda Beta , P re-Law  Honors P rog ram . °  M ARY A . RO BERT, Education , 
Baton Rouge; Ch i O m ega , A ssociation  fo r Ch ildhood Educatio n , Lam bda 
In terso ro rity , Phi Upsilon O m icron , Student O pportun ities Union Com m it­
tee. •  JO H N  W . RO BERTS, A rts and  Sciences, Baton Rouge; S igm a Delta 
C h i, R eve ille , A dvertis ing  M an ag e r, D istribution M a n a g e r; Student G o v ­
ernm ent Sentine l. •  CH A RLO TTE G . RO BERTSO N , Business A d m in istra tio n , 
Baton Rouge; Dean 's List. •  RALPH J .  R O B IC H A U X , Eng ineering , N ew  
O rle a n s ; A m erican  Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers, A m erican  Institute  o f 
Ind ustria l Eng ineers.
Fifth  ro w : •  D EBO RAH  L. RO C H ELLE , Educatio n , Denham  S p rin g s; 
Lo u isiana P la ye r 's  G u ild . •  C A LV IN  S . RO C KEFELLER , JR ., A rts  and 
Sciences, Houston, T e x a s ; K ap p a  S igm a , P ledge Presiden t; S G A  Public 
A ffa irs , C h a irm an  o f U n ig ram  P ro g ram ; In te rfra te rn ity  C o uncil, Public 
Relations D irector; R eve ille , N ew s Ed ito r; W LSU , Business M an ag e r.
• EMMETT J .  R O D R IQ U E , A g ricu ltu re , T h ib o d a u x ; In d ustr ia l and  Technical 
Education C lub . •  A LA N  L. R O G ER S , A rts  and  Sciences, Shreveport.
• L IBBY  J . RO M A N O , Educatio n , A le x a n d r ia .
S ixth  ro w : •  L ILLIA N  M . RO M A N O , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; A sso c ia ­
tion fo r Ch ildhood  Educatio n . •  JA M ES  D. RO SE, A g ricu ltu re , Baton 
Rouge; A lp h a  Z e ta , Phi K ap p a  Ph i, Epsilon  Pi T a u , President. •  S Y B IL  S. 
RO SE, A rts  an d  Sciences, B ake r. •  A L IC E  L. RO SS , Educatio n , Baton 
Rouge. •  JO H N  L. R O TO N TI, A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle an s .
Seventh ro w : •  C A TH ER IN E  G . R O U SSEA U , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; 
Judo  C lub . •  PH YLLIS  A . RO U SSEL, A g ricu ltu re , P laq uem ine ; Home 
Economics C lub . •  N O RM A G . RO U TT, A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge.
• M ELA N IE  A . R O Y , Educatio n , M a rksv ille . •  RO C KE E. R O Y , Education , 
La faye tte .
E ighth ro w : •  JE S S E  B. RU BY, A g ricu ltu re , S p e a rsv ille . •  JA M ES  W . 
RUNDELL, A g ricu ltu re , D e lh i; Block and  B rid le  C lub . °  ROBERT K. RUSH,
Arts an d  Sciences, Lecom pte; Baptist Student U nion , Rifle C lub , A lp h a  
Epsilon D e lta , LSU Pistol Team . •  RO LAN D  C . R U S IC H , Business A d m in ­
is tra tio n , A ra b i; Delta S igm a Pi, A m erican  M arketing  A sso ciation .
• G E O R G E  H. RUSSELL, A rts  and  Sciences, H un tsville , T e x a s ; S G A  
In te rn a tio n a l Relations C h a irm a n , Mu S igm a Rho, V ice-President; Phi Eta 
S igm a , In te rn a tio n a l C lub , A rts  and  Sciences Honors A w a rd , N on­
resident Fee Exem ption  A w a rd .
*
Ninth ro w : •  JO H N  W . RUSSELL, Chem istry  and  Physics, Baton Rouge; 
S igm a Pi S igm a . •  N A D IN E  C . RUSSELL, A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton 
Rouge. •  D EN N IS  A . RU SSO , A rts and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s . •  ELLIOTT 
R. S A LA SS I JR ., Eng ineering , French Settlem ent. •  EM ILY E. SA N C H EZ , 
Educatio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; A lp h a  O m icron Pi, V ice-President; A sso ciation  
for Ch ildhoo d  Education .
Tenth ro w : •  JO E  I. SA N D ER S , A rts  and  Sciences, S m acko ver, A rk a n sa s ; 
Footba ll, T rack , Union Music Theatre  Com m ittee . •  NELL N . SA R A N TH U S, 
Educatio n , S a ra la n d , A la b a m a ; Student N a tio n a l Education A sso ciation . • 
LO U IS A . S A V O Y E  JR ., Environm enta l D esign, M eta ir ie ; Senio r C la ss  Vice- 
President, A m erican  Institute  o f A rch itects , Ju n io r C la ss  Design A w a rd , 
Reg iona l R epresen tative , Representative  o f Student Forum . • SCARLET L. 
SC A R LE , Educatio n , Po nchato u la ; Ch i O m ega , LSU T iger Band , Feature 
T w ir le r ; Tau  Beta S igm a . •  SH E ILA  A . SC H A EFFER , Educatio n , Baton 
Rouge.
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Cap and gown ordering
"H o  Ho Ho, and w hat do you w ant 
fo r C h ristm as?"
F irst ro w : •  SPEN C ER  F. SC H A R FEN STE IN , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton 
Rouge. •  PA M ELA  R. SC H A TZ , A g ricu ltu re , B irm ing ham , A la b a m a ; Phi 
M u, A ctiv it ie s  C h a irm a n . •  LA W R EN C E E. SC H EU ER M A N N , Business 
A d m in istra tio n , N ew  O rle a n s . •  FRED R. SC H M EEC KLE , A rts  an d  Sciences, 
C o zad , N e b ra ska ; S igm a Phi Epsilo n , P resident, T reasu re r. •  W A Y N E  A . 
SC H N EID ER , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; Tau Beta Pi, Pi Epsilon  T a u , Phi 
Eta  S igm a , A m erican  Institute  o f M ining an d  M eta llu rg ica l Eng ineers , 
Eng ineering  Council.
Second ro w : •  A U R O R A  A . SC H O EN FELD , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; 
N ew m an  C lub , Physica l Education M a jo rs7 C lu b . •  KEITH  S . SC H W EN D I- 
M A N N , A g ricu ltu re , Z a c h a ry ; Pi Upsilon O m icron . •  PA M ELA D. S C H O LZ , 
A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge. •  BA R B A R A  A . SC O TT , A rts  and  
Sciences, U pper M o ntcla ir , N ew  Je rse y ; Ze ta  Tau  A lp h a . •  C H A R LES  R. 
SC O TT , A g ricu ltu re , S lid e ll; Society o f Foresters.
Th ird  ro w : •  KEN N ETH  R. S E E L IG , A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; 
A lp h a  Epsilon  P i, A rt ic le  in Freshm an "G o o d  W rit in g ."  •  EVELY N  A . 
S EG A L , Business A d m in istra tio n , M e ta ir ie ; A lp h a  Beta C h i, S e cre ta ry ; 
Freshm an A d v iso r. •  P A T R IC IA  E. S ELB Y , Educatio n , M e ta ir ie ; Delta 
G a m m a , Projects C h a irm a n , House M a n a g e r, S ta n d a rd s  C h a irm a n , First 
V ice-Presiden t; M o rta r Board , S G A  Departm ent o f T ran sp o rta tio n  H ead , 
Freshm an A d v iso r, Dorm C h a irm a n , A W S  Leadersh ip  C h a irm a n , Student 
Council R epresentative  fo r Educatio n , Education Co uncil, C h ap e l Co unc il, 
Lam bda an d  D elta  Lam bda In te rso ro rity , S G A  Regiona l S e cre ta ry , 
Union Sub-com m ittee C h a irm a n . •  JO E  I . SER H A N , Eng ineering , 
B e ttirram , Lebanon ; A m erican  Institute  o f A ero n au tics an d  A stro n au tics .
•  M A R C IA  L. S ER V IC E , A rts  and  Sciences, M onroe; D elta  D elta  D e lta , 
Lam bda.
Fourth ro w : •  C R A IG  W . SH A FFETT , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; A m erican  
Society o f C hem ica l Eng ineers. •  S Y L V IA  B. S H A N K LIN , A rts  and 
Sciences, LaP lace . •  SA LLY  J . SH A R P , Educatio n , A m ite ; D elta  Z e ta , Mu 
S igm a Rho, K ap p a  D elta  Pi. •  TH O M A S S . SH A R P , U n ive rs ity  C o llege , 
H am m ond ; D elta  Tau D e lta , Student N a tio n a l Education A sso c ia tio n , 
M EN C , N ew m an  C lu b , Housing Ju d ic ia l Com m ittee , A  C a p e lla  C h o ir, 
In te rfra te rn ity  Co unc il, IFC C ho rus. •  SA N D R A  R. SH ED D EN , A rts  and  
Sciences, M iam i, F lo r id a ; Ch i O m eg a , P resident; A lp h a  Lam bd a D e lta , 
Scotch G u a rd , W R A  C o uncil, K ap p a  A lp h a  Rose, A W S  Pub lic ity  C o m ­
m ittee, S G A  In te rn a tio n a l C lub .
F ifth  ro w : •  SA LLY  A . SH EFF IELD , A rts  and  Sciences, K en tw o o d ; Ch i 
O m ega , A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , Mu S igm a Rho, Phi S igm a lo ta , Lam bda 
D elta . •  G ER A LD  W . SH ELTO N , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge; 
S igm a C h i. •  W A LTER  J . SH ELTO N , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Bengal 
R a id ers , A g ricu ltu re  Econom ics C lu b . •  C L IN T  E. SH ELTO N , A g ricu ltu re , 
O a k  R idge. •  M A RY L. SH EPPA R D , A rts  an d  Sciences, A le x a n d r ia ; A lp h a  
Beta A lp h a , G am m a S igm a Lam bda.
S ixth  ro w : •  R IC H A RD  R. SH EPPA RD , En g ineering , Fort W a lto n  Beach , 
F lo r id a ; A rn o ld  A ir  Society A re a  S ta ff , A rm ed  Forces Com m unications 
an d  Electron ics A w a rd . •  G E O R G E  W . SH O RTER , JR ., Environm enta l 
Design, S h revep o rt; S igm a N u, A m erican  Society  o f Landscape A rch itects .
•  L IN D A  S ILV ER M A N , A rts  and  Sciences, Sh revep o rt; A lp h a  K ap p a  
D e lta . •  D EA N N A  M. S IM M O N S, A rts  an d  Sciences, W in n fie ld ; G um bo 
S ta ff . •  SA N D R A  L. S IM M O N S, Educatio n , M e ta ir ie ; A sso cia tio n  fo r 
Ch ildhoo d  Educatio n , H isto rian .
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ignites "Senioritis"
F 'fst ro w : •  EM ILE H . S IM O N EA U X , JR . A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge. 
SA N D R A  J . S IM O N EA U X , Educatio n , B rus ly . •  JA M E S  I . S IM M O N S, 
Sciences, B o g a lu sa . •  KA REN  L. S IM S , A rts  an d  Sciences, 
Su lphur; Phi M u, V ice-P resid en t; Lam bda D e lta . •  BA R B A R A  A . S IN C LA IR , 
ucation , H oum a; Ch i O m eg a , O ffice r; Student N a tio n a l Education 
ssociation , Union H o sp ita lity  Co m m ittee , Dorm Council and  Secre ta ry .
Second ro w : •  JA N IE C E  M . S IT2LER , Educatio n , Baton Rouge. •  C A R O LY N  
p.- S LA C K - Ed“ catio n , Baton Rouge. « M A R IE  SLEET , Education , A le x a n d r ia ; 
1 eta Ph i, A nge l F ligh t, Co llege  o f Education President, Freshm an 
v iso r, F reshm an D ay  C o u rt, A sso ciation  For Ch ildhood  Education , 
n9 el F light A ero sp ace  S ch o la rsh ip , Union M ovies Com m ittee, In te r­
nationa l Relations Com m ittee . •  BALLA RD  L. SM ITH , Business A d m in istra- 
'° n , Su lp h u r; M RH A , Ju d ic ia l Com m ittee ; Accounting C lu b , P resident; 
Seta A lp h a  Psi, T reasu re r; Pi Tau  P i. •  BERN ARD  S . SM ITH , Chem istry 
an Physics, M an d e v ille ; Phi Eta S ig m a , S igm a Pi S igm a , A m erican 
Institute o f Physics.
Third ro w : •  E LA IN E  M . SM ITH , Educatio n , M e ta ir ie ; Freshm an A d v iso r , 
S l9 ma  Rho, K ap p a  Delta P i, A lp h a  Beta A lp h a , Student N atio n a l 
education A sso c ia tio n . •  E LA IN E  S . SM ITH , Educatio n , El Paso , T e xa s ; 
tudent N a tio n a l Education A sso c ia tio n , Asso ciation  fo r  C h ildhood  Edu- 
* JA M ES  A . SM ITH , I I ,  Educatio n , Baton Rouge; A c a c ia , C irc le  K 
u / President LSU and  In te rn a tio n a l; C o llege  o f Education President, 
nap pa Phi K a p p a , U n ive rs ity  D isc ip lin a ry  Com m ittee , Union Su b ­
com m ittee C h a irm a n , W ho 's W ho in A m erican  U n ivers ities an d  C o lleges.
K IR B Y  W . SM ITH , JR ., Eng ineering , K in d e r; A m erican  Institute  o f 
Chem ical Eng ineers , Procto r. •  M IC H A EL P . SM ITH , A rts  an d  Sciences, 
o °u rg ; S igm a Nu.
Fourth ro w : •  P A T R IC IA  A . SM ITH , Educatio n , C lin to n ; Lo u is iana P laye r's  
u ild . •  R O N N IE  K . SM ITH , C hem istry  and  Physics, El D orado , A rk a n sa s ; 
Lam bda Tau . •  SH ERRI E. SM ITH , A rts and  Sciences, Houston, T e xa s ; 
am d a D e lta , A lp h a  Ch i O m ega , P resident; Union C e leb rity  S ho w case , 
L'elta G am m a D e lta . •  C A R LA N N E  S M ITH SO N , A rts  and  Sciences, 
D oyhne; A lp h a  Epsilon  D e lta , P resident; President's S ch o la rsh ip , T ran sfe r 
A d v iso r. •  S U Z A N N E  S M O LEN SK I, Educatio n , D a lla s , T e x a s ; A lp h a  Delta 
h Bengalettes, K ap p a  Delta Pi, Student N a tio n a l Education A sso ciation .
Fifth  ro w : •  T IM O TH Y D. SM YTH , Business A d m in istra tio n , S lid e ll; 
v.ounselor. •  JU D Y  S . SN EED , A rts  and  Sciences, Houston, T e x a s ; A lp h a  
U m ,cron Pi. .  TH O M A S A . SN EELG R O V E , A g ricu ltu re , P laquem ine ; Society 
Foresters, V ice-Presiden t; X i S igm a P i, A lp h a  Z e ta , A n n u a l R ing, 
itor. •  W O O D R O W  W . SN YD ER , JR ., Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton 
Kouge; Delta S igm a P i, K ap p a  K a p p a  Psi, T ig er Band . •  C H ER YL B. 
c G N IER , A g ricu ltu re , T h ib o d a u x ; Phi Upsilon O m icron , Sears  Roebuck 
sch o la rsh ip , Freshm an A d v iso r , In te rn a tio n a l Relations C lub .
S ixth  ro w : •  M A R IO N  J . S O ILEA U , C h em istry  and  Physics , M e lv ille ; 
roctor, A m erican  Institute  o f Physics, S cab b a rd  an d  B lad e . •  CLAU D E 
‘ S O LA N A S , I I I ,  A g ricu ltu re , N ew  O rle a n s ; C o llege  o f A g ricu ltu re  
O fficer, In d u str ia l and  Technica l Education C lu b , Union Student O p p o r­
tunities Com m ittee C h a irm a n . •  A N N ETTE  B. SO LE , A g ricu ltu re , Shreve- 
port. Pi Beta Phi. •  W ILL IA M  F. S O LY A N , Business A d m in is tra tio n , Hope- 
W ell, V irg in ia . •  KEN N ETH  J .  SO N N IER , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge.
Seventh ro w : •  R O N N IE  K . SO N N IER , A g ricu ltu re , M eta irie . •  JA M ES  D. 
O U TH ERLA N D , Business A d m in is tra tio n , P la in  D ea ling . •  B. LYN N  
ePA R K S , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Home Economics C lub . •  LO IS  B. 
uP lERS, Educatio n , Baton Rouge. •  ED W IN  J .  S P IE SS , JR ., Eng ineering , 
A le x a n d r ia ; A m erican  Institute  o f A rch itects , President.
Fighth ro w : • A N N A  C . SPO H RER , A rts  an d  Sciences, Z a c h a ry ; Phi 
Kappa Ph i, A lp h a  Beta A lp h a , A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta . •  ED W A RD  C . 
oPO O N ER , En g ineering , M e ta ir ie ; S igm a Nu O fficer, S a ilin g  C lu b , 
A m erican  Institute  o f A rch itects . •  G E O R G E  H. SPRO L, Eng ineering , 
aton Rouge; A m erican  Society o f Landscape A rch itects . •  R IC H A RD  F. 
n  u EK ' A 9 ricu |fu re , H am bure , N e w  Y o rk ; Society  o f Fo resters, N ew m an  
U u b , A n n u a l Ring S ta ff , A m erican  W ild life  Fed era tio n . •  SH ERRY S .
A G G , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge; Z e ta  Tau  A lp h a , M orta r 
Board , Phi K ap p a  Ph i, Pi Mu Epsilo n , A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , Ju d ic ia l 
Board C h a irm a n , W ho 's W ho in A m erican  U n ivers ities an d  Co lleges.
Ninth ro w : •  SA N D R A  G . S TA N SBU R Y , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Ze ta  
ou A lp h a , Union H o sp ita lity  Com m ittee , Pub lic M o ra le  Com m ittee.
ARTH U R E . STEP H EN SO N , JR ., Business A d m in is tra tio n , B astro p ; 
L-ollege o f Business A d m in istra tio n  President, G re a te r W ash ing to n  D. C . 
A lum ni S ch o la rsh ip , Phi K ap p a  Phi, Beta G am m a S ig m a , Mu S igm a Rho, 
tudent Co unc il, U n ive rs ity  D isc ip lin a ry  Co m m ittee , K ap p a  S igm a , 
o te rfra te rn ity  C o u nc il; Pi Tau P i, D elta  S igm a P i, Union Com m ittees, 
m icron D elta  K a p p a , W ho's W ho in A m erican  U n ivers ities an d  
j-o lleges. •  JA C Q U E LY N  STEPLER , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Student 
N atio na l Education A sso cia tio n , Ju do  C lu b , In te rn a tio n a l C lu b , W esley  
fo u n d atio n . •  PA U L C . STEW A R T, A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge; 
a Ppa Epsilo n , M RH A Ju d ic ia l Com m ittee . •  LYN N  J .  ST. RO M A IN , 
Usiness A d m in istra tio n , P au ch ev ille ; M RHA Ju d ic ia l Com m ittee, Proctor 
Accounting C lub .
Fenth ro w : •  BRA D LEY D. ST ILES , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge. •  HELEN D. 
oTO KES , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Delta Delta D e lta . •  EU G EN E J .  
/O L T Z , JR ., U n ive rs ity  Co lleg e , N ew  O rle a n s . •  A L IC E  STO N E , Educa- 
f '°n , G re tn a ; Delta Z e ta . •  D IA N E  S T R A H A N , Educatio n , B o g a lu sa ; 
tudent N a tio n a l Education A sso c ia tio n , A sso ciation  fo r Ch ildhood  
ducation , Dorm S tan d a rd s Board .
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Taking final exams early
F irst ro w : • M A R ILY N  STO ESSELL , A rts  and  Sciences, C ro w le y ; M o rta r 
B o ard , O utstand ing  Freshm an W o m an , Phi K a p p a  Ph i, A lp h a  Lam bda 
D e lta , Mu S igm a Rho, G o ld rin g  Scho la rsh ip , S G A  Lia ison Com m ittee, 
C o llege o f A rts  an d  Sciences Sophom ore C la ss  Secre ta ry-T reasu re r, 
Dorm President, A W S , T reasu re r, R ep resen ta tive ; Delta G a m m a , P resi­
dent; G erm an  C lub , S e cre ta ry ; Union Program  C o uncil, S e cre ta ry ; F resh­
m an A d v iso r , Scotch G u a rd , W ho 's W ho in A m erican  U n ivers ities and  
C o lleges. •  W A N D A  M . STREETM A N , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; A lp h a  
Lam bda D e lta , Phi K ap p a  Ph i, Mu S igm a Rho. •  C H A R LES  P. STRO U PE, 
En g ineering , Baton Rouge; Institute  o f E lectrica l an d  Electron ic Eng ineers , 
Baptist Student Union. •  KAREN  L. SU cLKER , Educatio n , La fa y e tte ; A lp ha  
Delta Pi, Asso ciation  fo r Ch ildhood  Educatio n . •  J4JDITH A . SU LL IV A N , 
Educatio n , M eta ir ie .
Second ro w : •  W ILL IA M  J . SULM , Eng ineering , V a ch e rie ; Institute  o f 
E lectrica l an d  E lectron ic Eng ineers , Young Repub licans. •  JA N IC E  L. 
S W E A R IN G EN , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; S G A  Housing C h a irm a n , Union 
Personnel and  Research Co m m ittee , C e leb rity  S h o w case ; S a ilin g  C lub , 
Lo u is iana P laye r's  G u ild . • JA N  S. S W EETM A N , A rts  and  Sciences, 
Baton Rouge; Freshm an A d v iso r . •  JO H N  H. T A B O N Y , Eng ineering , 
Point a la H ache; Theta X i, Scho la rsh ip  C h a irm a n , So cia l C h a irm a n ; Pi 
Tau S ig m a , P residen t; A m erican  Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers . •  A V A  
J . TA B O R , A g ricu ltu re , N ew  O rle a n s ; Home Econom ics C lu b , T ran sfe r 
A d v iso r.
Third  ro w : •  TERREN C E M . T A C K N E Y , A g ricu ltu re , Point C la ire , Quebec, 
C a n a d a ; D elta  S igm a Ph i, P residen t; R ifle  C lu b , S cab b ard  and  B lade.
•  TR A C EY  L. T A N Q U A R Y , Educatio n , S h revep o rt; Delta Z e ta , A W S  
Ju d ic ia l Board , Union A ctiv it ie s  Com m ittee , S .G .A . Leadersh ip  W orkshop  
Com m ittee . •  C A R O L B. T A N Z ER , A rts  and  Sciences, S t. Louis, M issouri; 
K ap p a  A lp h a  Th eta , Lam bda D e lta , G am m a Beta Phi. •  A N G E LO  J . 
TA R A N TO , Business A d m in istra tio n , C ha lm ette ; Pi Tau P i, A m erican  
M arketing  Society . • JA M ES  W . TA Y LO R , JR ., Business A d m in istra tio n , 
Baton Rouge; S igm a A lp h a  Epsilon .
Fourth ro w : •  R ICH A RD  P. T A Y LO R , Educatio n , P lau ch ev ille . • BERTA 
TERRY, Educatio n , Baton Rouge; K ap p a  A lp h a  Theta . • M A R ILY N  S. 
TH IB O D EA U X , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge; A lp h a  Beta C h i, 
Beta G am m a S igm a . •  TERRELL B. T H IB O D EA U X , En g ineering , Pine 
P ra ir ie . • TH O M A S P. T H IG P EN , A rts and  Sciences, Bossier C ity ; LSU 
B aske tb a ll Team .
Fifth  ro w : •  JA M ES  A . TH O M , IV , A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge; 
S igm a A lp h a  Epsilo n , A lp h a  Epsilon D e lta , V a rs ity  T ra ck , R ifle  Team .
• JO H N  R. TH O M A S, Eng ineering , M eta ir ie ; Delta Tau D e lta , A m erican  
Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers , A m erican  Institute  o f A ero n au tics and 
A stro nau tics , R ifle  C lu b , U n ive rs ity  D isc ip lin a ry  Com m ittee , Dorm Coun­
se lor. •  JO H N  E. TH O M PSO N , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge. •  PA G E  
TH O M PSO N , A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; Dorm House Council.
• PH IL IP  A . TH O M PSO N , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; A m erican  Society 
o f Landscape A rch itectu re , S ecre ta ry .
S ixth  ro w : •  R O G ER  C . TH O M PSO N , JR ., Chem istry  an d  Physics, M e ta ir ie ; 
T iger B and , S igm a Pi S igm a . •  SU SA N  C . TH O M PSO N , Educatio n , N ew  
O rle a n s ; G am m a Phi Beta , Lutheran  Youth  G ro u p . •  URSULA I. TH O M P­
SO N , Educatio n , B a lb o a , C a n a l Zo ne; Phi Lam bda P i. •  KEN N ETH  A . 
TH O RN BU RY , A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; Pistol C lu b , M RHA 
R epresen tative . •  RO Y S. T IM M R EC K , A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; 
G ym n astic  Team .
Seventh ro w : • H. W A Y N E  T IPTO N , Business A d m in istra tio n , K n o xv ille , 
Tennessee; LSU B aske tb a ll team , S igm a A lp h a  Epsilo n . •  ROBERT W . 
T O B IN , Business A d m in istra tio n , N ew  O rle a n s . •  JO H N  R. TO LLETT, 
Educatio n , Baton Rouge. •  JO SEPH  P. TO M SU LA , A rts  and  Sciences, 
Baton Rouge; Phi K ap p a  Th eta . •  BEN N Y W . TO N E Y , Eng ineering , 
Bog a lusa .
E ighth ro w : •  LO U IS  TO N O RE , JR ., A rts  and  Sciences, T a llu la h ; N ew m an  
C lub , A lp h a  Epsilon D e lta . •  EU N IC E  M . T O U S IN A U , A rts  and  Sciences, 
Baton Rouge; Lo u is ian a  P la ye r 's  G u ild ; Phi Th eta , V ice-President.
•  P A TR IC IA  N . T R A C E Y , Educatio n , C o ving to n . •  RUDY J . TR A H A N , A rts 
and  Sciences, N e w  Ib e r ia ; A lp h a  Tau O m eg a . •  ELIZ A BETH  W . TREST, 
A g ricu ltu re , M iam i, F lo r id a ; Pi Beta Ph i, A W S  Ju d ic ia l Board , T ran sfe r 
A d v iso r , H o sp ita lity  Com m ittee , Phi Upsilon O m icron .
N inth ro w : •  LEO RA E. TR IC E , Educatio n , D a lla s , T e xa s ; Chi O m ega , 
C h a p la in ; A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , Dorm O fficer, Union Com m ittee , Student 
N a tio n a l Education A sso c ia tio n , Tennis Team . •  M A R Y K . TR IC H E , 
A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Phi Upsilon O m icron , Freshm an Tow n A d v iso r, 
G o lden  G ir l , Home Econom ics C lu b . • N A TO LE J . TR IPO D E, Eng ineering , 
D o n a ld so n v ille ; Phi G am m a D e lta , N ew m an  C lu b , Institute o f E lectrica l 
and  E lectron ic Eng ineers . •  RALPH E . TU R EA U , A rts  and  Sciences, 
G o n za le s ; Phi K ap p a  Th eta , Union M usic-Theatre Com m ittee . •  ROBERT
E. TU RK , JR ., A g ricu ltu re , N ew  O rle a n s ; In d u str ia l and  Technical Education 
C lub .
Tenth ro w : •  W A Y N E  L. TU RK , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; A rn o ld  A ir  
Society , A m erican  Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers . • JU D Y  A . TURN ER, 
Educatio n , T h ib o d a u x ; A sso ciation  fo r Ch ildhoo d  Educatio n . • JO H N  A . 
T Y S O N , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; Tau  Beta P i, Phi K ap p a  Ph i, Pi 
Mu Epsion, Phi Eta  S igm a , Eta  K ap p a  N u, Institute  o f E lectron ic and  
E lectrica l Eng ineers . •  KEN N ETH  L. U N D ER W O O D , U n ive rs ity  C o lleg e , 
Baton Rouge. •  C H A R LES  J . U N TER R IN ER , En g ineering , C ap e  G ira rd e a u , 
M issouri.
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is a senior privilege
"D o  you rea lly  think I have academ ic 
tro u b le ? "
F'rst ro w : •  H EN RY G . U SR Y , A rts  and  Sciences, Ja ck so n . •  A N N  
V A LEN T IN O , A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; S a ilin g  C lu b , N ew m an  
C lub , M usic A rts  Th eate r. •  D O N N A  S . V A N C E , Educatio n , G u lfp o rt , 
M ississipp i; Delta D elta  D e lta , V ice-Presiden t; Lo u is iana P la ye r 's  G u ild , 
Delta G am m a D elta . •  JO SEP H  L. V A N C U R A , Business A d m in istra tio n , 
Lockport, I llin o is ; Phi K ap p a  Psi, Delta S igm a P i, Society o f A m erican  
M ilita ry  Eng ineers . •  ROBERT M . V A N  G U ILD ER , Eng ineering , N ew  
O rlean s ; A m erican  Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers .
Second ro w : •  EM ILY H. V A N  H O RN , Educatio n , M inden ; K ap p a  D e lta , 
V ice-President; Scotch G u a rd , Mu S igm a Rho, K ap p a  D elta  P i, A lp h a  
la m b d a  D e lta . •  K A REN  E. V A N N O Y . •  Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Kapp a  
D e lta , Bengalettes. •  JIM M Y W . V A R N A D O , A rts  and  Sciences, Baton 
Rouge; A lp h a  Epsilon D e lta , D istinguished  M ilita ry  Student. •  BEVERLY A . 
V A RN ELL, A rts  an d  Sciences, H ickam  A FB , H a w a ii. •  JA N IC E  A . 
V A U G H N , Educatio n , N e va d a , M issouri.
Th ird  ro w : • ELRA Y A . V ELL IER , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Ind ustria l 
Technical Education C lu b . •  SA N D R A  L. V EN N A R D , Busi ness A d m in is tra ­
tion , Baton Rouge; Pi Beta Phi. •  M IG U EL O . V IL LA R E JO S , Eng ineering , 
N ew  O rle a n s ; A m erican  Institute  o f C hem ica l Eng ineers . •  D RA YTO N  R. 
V IN C EN T , A rts  and  Sciences, Port Su lph u r. •  REN E C . V IO S C A , A g ricu l­
ture , N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi K a p p a  Th e ta , In d ustr ia l Education C lu b , A m e ri­
can Society o f C iv il Eng ineers, Footba ll Squad .
fourth  ro w : •  C . ED W A RD  V O O R H IE S , JR ., Eng ineering , A le x a n d r ia ; 
Institute o f E lectrica l an d  Electronic Eng ineers ; LSU-A C irc le  K C lu b , 
R e s id e n t . •  N ELLW YN  W . V O R D EN B A U M EN , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; 
Kapp a  D e lta , Ed itor an d  Education C h a irm a n ; K ap p a  Delta P i, Ange l 
f lig h t , Student N a tio n a l Education A sso cia tio n , V ice-President. • 
G ER A LD IN E  M. W A G U E S P A C K , Chem istry  an d  Physics, Baton Rouge; 
Lam bda Tau . •  KATH LEEN  L. W A G U E S P A C K , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton 
Rouge. • LA RRY C . W A G U E S P A C K , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; A lp h a  
^eta , In d ustr ia l an d  Techn ica l £ducatio n  C lub .
f ifth  ro w : •  LESLIE  S . W A G U E S P A C K , Eng ineering , V ach e rie ; A m erican 
Society o f Landscape A rch itects . •  LU D W IK A  W A LD R O N , A g ricu ltu re , 
Lake C h a r le s ; Home Economics C lub . •  BERN AD ETTE F. W A LK ER , Edu­
cation, H oum a; Delta Delta D e lta , ROTC Spo nso r. •  C A RL A . W A LK ER , 
JR-/ Eng ineering , Bourg ; A m erican  Institute  o f M ining an d  M e ta llu rg ica l 
Eng ineers. •  ELIZ A BETH  W A LL , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge; 
Zeta Tau A lp h a , A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , A lp h a  Beta C h i, Union H o sp ita lity  
Com m ittee, Accounting C lub , B engalettes , D elta  G am m a D elta .
S ixth  ro w : •  CH A RLES D. W A LTER S , JR ., C hem istry  and  Physics, Sh re ve ­
port; Phi G am m a D elta . •  JA M E S  L. W A LTER S , Business A d m in istra tio n , 
R a yv ille ; Pi S igm a Epsilo n , C irc le  K C lub , Union Personel and  Research 
Com m ittee. •  H . LA N C E  W A LTH A LL , A g ricu ltu re , N ew  O rle a n s ; Epsilon 
P< Tau , In d ustr ia l Education C lub . •  BA R B A R A  J .  W A R D , Education , 
A le x a n d r ia . •  G LO R IA  J .  W A R D , Educatio n , K an sa s C ity , M issou ri; A lp h a  
Chi O m ega , A sso ciation  fo r Ch ildhoo d  Education .
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Graduation becomes a
F irst ro w : •  W ILL IE  L. W A T S O N , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Z e ta  Tau 
A lp h a , Delta G am m a D e lta , Young R epub licans. •  CH ER YL N . W A T Z EK , 
A g ricu ltu re , A le x a n d r ia ; Phi Upsilon  O m icron . •  JO H N  A . W A T Z EK , 
A g ricu ltu re , G re e n v ille , M iss iss ipp i; A lp h a  Z e ta , A g ricu ltu ra l Economics 
C lub , A g ricu ltu ra l Student's A sso c ia tio n , D a iry  C a tt le  Ju d g in g  Team .
•  D IA N N E  W EB B , Educatio n , T a llu la h ; Ch i O m eg a , Asso ciation  for 
Ch ildhoo d  Educatio n . •  D O N A LD  J . W EB B , En g ineering , A le x a n d r ia ; 
A m erican  Society  o f M echan ica l Eng ineers , Society  o f G eo p h ys ica l 
Exp lo ra tio n .
Second ro w : •  N A N C Y  H. W EB B , A rts  and  Sciences, W e stla ke ; A lp h a  
Ch i O m ega . •  LA RRY S. W EBBER , A rts  an d  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; A lp h a  
Epsilon P i, Pi Mu Epsilo n , Mu S igm a Rho. •  EU G EN E A . W EB ER , JR ., 
A rts  and  Sciences, A le x a n d r ia . •  M IC H A EL J .  W E G M A N N , Eng ineering , 
N ew  O rle a n s ; Institute  o f E lectrica l an d  E lectron ic Eng ineers . •  G LY N D A  
S. W ELB O RN , Educatio n , D eR idder; Ch i O m ega , Union Student O p p o r­
tunities Com m ittee.
Th ird  ro w : •  R ICH A RD  P. W ELLBO R N , En g ineering , M ilfo rd , M ich ig an ; 
W LSU C h ie f Eng ineer, Institute  o f E lectrica l an d  E lectron ic Eng ineers.
•  LY D IA  A . W EM PLE, Chem istry  an d  Physics, Benton ; K ap p a  D e lta , Phi 
K ap p a  Ph i, A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , lo ta  S igm a Pi. •  ED W ARD  M. W ER N ER , 
Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; A m erican  Society  o f M echan ica l Eng ineers.
•  JA N E T  A . W EST , A rts  an d  Sciences, Lake C h a r le s ; A lp h a  Delta Pi, 
Rush C h a irm a n ; Dorm O fficer, A W S  C o uncil, T ra n sfe r A d v iso r . • EDW ARD 
B. W A R TO N , JR ., Eng ineering , Baton Rouge.
Fourth ro w : • RO BERT C . W H EELER , A rts  an d  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; 
Phi K ap p a  Theta . •  W ILL IA M  J .  W H EELER , Business A d m in istra tio n , 
R idgew ood , N ew  Je rse y ; M arke ting  C lu b , V ice-Presiden t. •  C A TH ER IN E  
S . W H EELESS , Educatio n , Port G ib so n , M ississ ipp i. •  ED W ARD  K. 
W H IS M A N , A rts  an d  Sciences, Bunkie . •  ED W IN  H . W H IT E , A rts  and  
Sciences, B a ke r ; S igm a Delta C h i, Reve ille , N ew s Ed itor.
F ifth  ro w : •  JO H N  R. W H IT E , Business A d m in is tra tio n , Baton Rouge; 
Accounting C lub , Society fo r A dvancem ent o f M anagem ent. •  TO G A R  M. 
W H ITE , A g ricu ltu re , M onroe; S igm a C h i, S cab b a rd  and  B lad e , D is­
tinguished  M ilita ry  S tudent, Epsilon  Pi Tau . •  SA N D R A  K . W H ITLO W , 
Educatio n , S p r in g h ill; Phi M u, O ffice r; Student N a tio n a l Education A sso ­
c ia tio n , P a r lia m e n ta r ia n ; W esley  Foundation , S igm a A lp h a  E ta , LSU 
Bow ling  Team , P resident. •  SU SA N  W H IT T IN G T O N , A rts  and  Sciences, 
Bossier C ity ; A lp h a  Lam bda D e lta , F reshm an A d v iso r , Mu S igm a Rho, 
President's S cho la rsh ip . •  JE A N  L. W IE R , Educatio n , M e ta ir ie ; Student 
N a tio n a l Education A sso cia tio n , Young Repub licans.
S ix th  ro w : •  D A V ID  W . W IG G IN S , A g ricu ltu re , Forest, M iss iss ipp i; 
Society o f A m erican  Foresters. •  LU CY V . W ILBO U R N , Educatio n , Baton 
Rouge; K ap p a  A lp h a  Th eta . •  M A R IA N  C . W ILH O IT , A rts  an d  Sciences, 
W arren to n , G e o rg ia ; Phi M u, P ledge t ra in e r ; A W S  S e cre ta ry , Union 
Com m ittee , "S e n t in e l,"  Ed ito r; Reve ille , N ew s Ed ito r; F reshm an A d v iso r, 
Scotch G u a rd , Theta  S igm a Ph i, President. •  C A TH ER IN E  W ILL IA M S , 
Educatio n , Baton Rouge; A sso ciation  fo r Ch ildhood  Educatio n . •  M . A N N  
W ILL IA M S , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; K a p p a  D e lta , Hom ecom ing C o u rt, 
Dorm D arling  F in a lis t.
Seventh  ro w : •  M A R Y  M . W ILL IA M S , Business A d m in istra tio n , 
N atch itoches; Phi M u, A lp h a  Beta C h i, Freshm an A d v iso r , Lam bd a Chi 
Sw ee th ea rt C o urt. •  M A R Y E. W ILL IA M S O N , A g ricu ltu re , W innsbo ro ; 
Delta Z e ta , Union C e le b r ity  Sho w case  Com m ittee . •  JU D Y  J .  W ILL IS , 
Educatio n , Baton Rouge; Phi M u, Lam bda D e lta , Union A rt Com m ittee, 
M ovies Com m ittee ; Rifle C lu b . •  K A R EN  A . W IL L IS , Educatio n , Baton 
Rouge. •  JA M ES  B. W ILLO Z , A g ricu ltu re , N e w  O rle an s .
Eighth  ro w : •  B EA TR IC E  B. W ILS O N , Educatio n , N e w  O rle a n s . •  D EN N IS
L. W ILSO N , Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; A m erican  Society o f Landscape 
A rch itects . •  ELEA N O R L. W ILS O N , Educatio n , La fa y e tte ; Pi Beta Phi.
• LO U ISE  M . S ILS O N , Educatio n , Baton Rouge; A lp h a  Beta A lp h a , 
Freshm an A lum n i S ch o la rsh ip , Paren t Teachers A sso ciation  Sch o la rsh ip .
•  M IC H A EL J . W ILTZ , A g ricu ltu re , A ra b i.
N inth ro w : •  M A R ILY N N E L. W IN K LE R , A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge; 
Lam bda Tau , S igm a lo ta  Beta . •  EN R IQ U E  B. W O LF , Eng ineering , N ew  
O rle a n s ; In te rn a tio n a l C lu b , Institute  o f E lectrica l an d  Electron ic 
Eng ineers. •  ROBERT H . W O LF , U n ive rs ity  C o lleg e , Baton Rouge. •  A N N  
E. W O LFE , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Freshm an and  Sophom ore C lass 
P resident, A ng e l F ligh t, S G A  High School Relations Com m ittee , C h a irm a n ; 
S igm a Nu S w e e th ea rt ; S igm a Chi C o urt. •  LU C IE  W O O D W A R D , A rts and  
Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; K ap p a  A lp h a  Th eta .
Tenth ro w : •  RO BERT S. W O R LEY , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge. •  D IA N N E
M. W O RSH A M , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge; Ze ta  Tau  A lp h a .
•  G A R Y  K . W R IG H T , Eng ineering , M elbourne , F lo r id a ; A lp h a  Tau  O m eg a , 
A m erican  Institute  o f M ining an d  M eta llu rg ica l Eng ineers . •  RO N ALD  C . 
W R IG H T , Business A d m in istra tio n , O a k la n d , N ew  Je rse y ; D elta  Tau 
D e lta . •  JO S E  A . Y A C A M A N , Chem istry  an d  Physics, San  Pedro S u la , 
H o nduras.
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F irst ro w : •  JO H N  W . Y A R B R O U G H , JR ., Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton 
Rouge. •  LIN D A  L. Y A T ES , Educatio n , S lid e ll; K ap p a  Delta P i, Union 
A rt  Com m ittee, A sso ciation  fo r Ch ildhood  Educatio n . •  A L IC E  F. YELD ELL, 
A g ricu ltu re , Bastrop ; Home Economics C lub , W esley  Foundation , Young 
Dem ocrats. •  C A RO LY N  YER G ER , U n ive rs ity  Co lleg e , T a llu la h ; Ch i O m ega. 
• C A RO L S. Y O R K , A rts  and  Sciences, N ew  O rle a n s ; Pi Beta Ph i, S a ilin g  
C lub .
Second ro w : •  LO U ISE  E. Y O U N G , A g ricu ltu re , B ake r. •  W A LTER  R. 
Y O U N G , Eng ineering , Bush; Tau  Beta P i, C o unse lo r, A m erican  Institute 
o f Chem ical Eng ineers. •  SA M IER  B. Z A IT O O N , A rts  an d  Sciences, 
Be irut, Lebanon ; Union M ovies, Lyceum Com m ittees; In te rn atio n a l C lub , 
Press C lub , Lo u is iana P la ye r 's  G u ild . •  LO N N IE  D. Z IE G LE R , A g ricu ltu re , 
Dubois, In d ia n a ; LSU B aske tba ll Team .
Too bad about that 7 :3 0  class. " I  told him I'd f ix  his little red w a g o n ."
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Non-graduating seniors realize the place
First ro w : •  JA C K  A . A C H O R D , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; B aseb a ll, 
L C lu b . •  JU D ITH  R. A LE X A N D ER , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge. 
•  P A TR IC IA  C . A LEX A N D ER , A rts  and  Sciences, B rusly . •  ROBERT J . 
A LO N Z O , Eng ineering , C h a lm ette ; Dorm Co unse lo r, Tau  Beta P i, Eta 
K ap p a  N u , P resident; Institute o f E lectrica l an d  Electronic Eng ineers, 
S ecre ta ry . •  D A V ID  R. A LV A R EZ , En g ineering , M eta irie .
Second ro w : •  FELIPE D. A M A D O R , A rch itectu re , Hostos, B a ld rich , 
Puerto Rico. • CH A RLES R. A N D ER SO N , JR ., A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; 
In d u str ia l Education C lub . •  LO U IS  W . A N T H O N , En g ineering , N ew  
Ib e r ia ; Society  o f A m erican  M ilita ry  Eng ineers , A m erican  Institute  of 
C hem ica l Eng ineers. •  BR IA N  T. B A K ER , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton 
Rouge. •  SH A RO N  J . BA LFO U R , Environm enta l Design, Baton Rouge; 
A m erican  Society o f Landscape A rch itects .
Th ird  ro w : •  ED D IE O . B A N K ER , En g ineering , Je n n in g s ; Tau Beta Pi/ 
Eta K ap p a  Nu. • RA N D Y J . BELLARD , En g ineering , A le x a n d r ia ; Tau  Beta 
P i, Procto r, S cab b a rd  and  B lad e , DMS A w a rd . •  G E O R G E  A . BELTEAU , 
En g ineering , M a rre ro ; A m erican  Society  o f M echan ica l Eng ineers , A m e ri­
can Institute  o f A ero nau tics and  A stro n au tics . •  PA U L J . B ILELLO , 
Eng ineering , T h ib o d a u x ; Tau  Beta Pi, A m erican  Institute  o f C hem ica l 
Eng ineers. •  A N N  L. B LA N C H A R D , Chem istry  and  Physics, N e w  O rle a n s .
Fourth ro w : •  G EN E  A . B O N IN , En g ineering , N ew  Ib e r ia ; Eta  K a p p a  N u, 
Tau  Beta Pi. •  R A YM O N D  J .  B O U D R EA U X , Eng ineering , N ap o leo n v ille ; 
A m erican  Society o f A g ricu ltu ra l Eng ineers . •  W ILL IA M  M . BREW ER, 
L a w , N ew  O rle a n s . •  W ILL IA M  R. BU RK , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; 
A m erican  Society o f C iv il Eng ineers. • HU GH M . C A N N O N , Business 
A d m in istra tio n , C o ving to n .
F ifth  ro w : •  IV A N  G . C A STR O , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; A m erican  
Society o f C iv il Eng ineers , C ub an  C lub . •  LLO YD V . C H A U V IN , Eng ineer­
ing , H oum a. •  C R A IG  P. CLEM EN T, Educatio n , Baton Rouge. •  G E O R G E  
E. C L IN E , En g ineering , M erid ian , M iss iss ipp i; A m erican  Society o f M echan­
ica l Eng ineers , A m erican  Institute  o f A e ro n au tics  an d  A stro n au tics . 
• C A R O LY N  A . D A IG LE , Educatio n , W h ite  C astle .
S ix th  ro w : •  G E O R G E  J . D A IG LE , I I ,  Business A d m in istra tio n , O p e lo u sas ; 
Pi Tau  P i, V ice-P resid en t; Young R epub licans. •  JE R R Y  J . D A IG LE , 
A g ricu ltu re , W hite  C astle . •  TERRYE A . D A LF IU M E, Educatio n , Lake 
P rov idence ; Phi M u. •  Z . T . D A N IELS , I I ,  Chem istry  an d  Physics, 
F ra n k lin . •  D O N A LD  R. D 'A RM O N D , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; Phi 
K ap p a  Th e ta , Institute  o f E lectrica l and  E lectron ic Eng ineers.
Seventh  ro w : • LO N N IE  R. D A Y , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge. • 
RO BERT M . D O O LITTLE , A rts  and  Sciences, O rla n d o , F lo r id a ; V a  s ty 
B ase b a ll. •  DO N R. DRUM M O N D, A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; In d ustr ia l 
and  Technica l Education C lub . •  JA N E  D U C KEN FIELD , A rts  an d  Sciences, 
Baton Rouge; Lam bda D elta . •  JO H N  G . D U G A S , A g ricu ltu re , M ob ile , 
A la b a m a ; Scab b ard  and  B lade.
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of the individual in society
First ro w : •  ED W A RD  C . D U N N , En g ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; Institute  o f 
E lectrica l an d  E lectron ic Eng ineers . •  D O N A LD  M . D U RK IN , Business 
A d m in istra tio n , N e w  O rle a n s . • W ILL IA M  R. EM PSO N , M usic, M cCom b, 
M ississipp i; Phi Mu A lp h a  S ym p h o n ia , V ice-President, T reasu re r. 9 M A R Ic 
A . FA RLO W . •  Educatio n , T a llu la h ; Student N a tio n a l Educatio na l 
A sso ciation , D ean 's List. •  D O N N A  L. FELPS, Educatio n , Denham  
Springs; Delta Z e ta , A sso ciation  fo r Ch ildhoo d  Education .
Second ro w : •  R A YM O N D  F. F ISH ER , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Ind ustria l 
and Technical Education C lu b . •  FRED J . FLETCH ER, Eng ineering , C a tan o , 
Puerto Rico ; A m erican  Society o f C iv il Eng ineers . • C O N STA N C E  M. 
G A U TH IER , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge; Phi M u, S igm a Nu S w ee th ea rt . • 
M ARTIN  W . G A U T H IER , Eng ineering , W h ite  C a st le ; Institute  o f E lectrica l 
and Electron ic Eng ineers. •  DON R. G E O R G E , Eng ineering , G re tn a .
Third ro w : • M A R Y R. G E R V A IS , A g ricu ltu re , M eta ir ie ; G o lden  G ir l . • 
K A TH ER IN E E. G O ETZ M A N , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge. * 
JA M ES  E. G O O D W IN , Eng ineering , T h ib o d a u x ; Institute  o f E lectrica l 
and E lectron ic Eng ineers. •  W ILL IA M  B. G R A H A M , Environm enta l Design, 
Baton Rouge; A c a c ia , O m icron D elta  K a p p a , School o f Environm ental 
Design, P residen t; Phi K ap p a  Ph i, Phi Eta  S ig m a , Presidents' Scho la rsh ip , 
Student C h ap te r o f A m erican  Institute  o f A rch itects, Honor C o uncil. • 
ROBERT T. G R EEN E , Business A d m in istra tio n , M e ta ir ie ; Student G o ve rn ­
ment A sso c ia tio n , C h a irm a n ; A m erican  Institute o f A rch itects , T reasu re r; 
Sa iling  C lu b , Dorm Council.
Fourth ro w : •  JO SEPH  S. G R EM ILL IO N , A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge. • 
LEON M. H A M M A CH , A g ricu ltu re , Po llock. •  M IC H A EL F. H A W O RTH , 
A g ricu ltu re , A le x a n d r ia . •  CH A RLES W . H ER PIN , Eng ineering , K a p la n ; 
A m erican  Institute  o f A stronau tics and  A e ro n au tics , A m erican  Society of 
M echan ica l Eng ineers . •  BEN N Y H ILLM A N , Eng ineering , A le x a n d r ia ; 
Rifle C lub , A m erican  Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers.
Fifth  ro w : • HEN RY F. H O SSLEY , A rts  and  Sciences, V icksbu rg , M ississipp i. 
• ARTHUR N . H O U STO N , Business A d m in istra tio n , N ew  O rle a n s . •  AL J . 
HU NTER , Business A d m in istra tio n , C ha lm ette ; Pi Tau  Pi. •  JA M ES  B 
JA C O B , JR ., En g ineering , C o nven t. •  S ID N EY  J . JO H N S O N , A rts  and  
Sciences, Cottonport.
S ixth  ro w : •  D O N A LD  R. JO IN E R , U n ive rs ity  C o llege , Je n a . • EDW ARD 
J* K H O U RY , A rts  an d  Sciences, Lake  C h a rle s . •  W ILL IA M  J .  KLO VER , 
Education , Jo lie t , Illin o is . •  FRA N K R. KO LB , Eng ineering , Eato n  Rou~*e; Eta 
K ap p a  N u, Tau  Beta P i. •  JA C K IE  M. KRO LL, A g ricu ltu re , Baton Rouge.
Seventh ro w : •  C A RO L A . LA B A R R E , Educatio n , Lake C h a r le s ; A lp h a  
Delta P i. •  SAM U EL J . LA M BERT, Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge. • 
C LO V IS  J . LeBLA N C , En g ineering , Baton Rouge; A m erican  Institute  of 
Chem ical Eng ineers . •  JA IR O  J .  LEO N , A rch itectu re , D ir iam b a , 
N ica ra g u a ; A m erican  Institute  o f A rch itects . •  G A R Y  M . LIRETTE, 
Eng ineering , H oum a; Institute  o f E lectrica l and  Electron ic Eng ineers.
Eighth ro w : •  O TTO  J . LO EW ER , JR ., Eng ineering , W yn n e , A rk a n sa s . • 
RO N ALD  M. LY N C H , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge. •  J IM  M A YF IELD , A g ricu l­
ture, Po nchato u la . • JO SEPH  R. M cCA LL, Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; In te r­
natio na l E lectrica l an d  Electronie Eng ineers. •  PA TR IC K  M . M cC A RTH Y , 
Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; A m erican  Society o f C iv il Eng ineers.
N inth ro w : •  TH O M A S V . M cC A U LEY , Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; Tau 
Beta Pi. •  CH A RLES R. M cC O W N , A g ricu ltu re , W e lsh ; Future Farm ers 
° f  A m erica . •  ROBERT V . M cH A LE , Eng ineering , H arriso n bu rg . • 
DELM ON R. M cN A B B , Educatio n , Lake  C h a r le s ; T rack . •  JO H N  R. 
M EYERS , A rts  and  Sciences, S ic ily  Is lan d .
Tenth ro w : • JE A N IE  M. M IRE , Home Econom ics, Baton Rouge. •  KEN T R. 
M ILTO N , A g ricu ltu re , Denham  Sp rin g s ; A lp h a  Z e ta , T reasu re r; A gronom y 
C lub , V ice-President. •  C LA R EN C E  T. M ITCH ELL, C hem istry  and  Physics, 
Denham  Sp rin g s ; S igm a Pi S igm a . • M A RTH A  M O FIELD , A g ricu ltu re , 
C a rb o n d a le , Illin o is ; A lp h a  Delta Pi, Home Economics C lub . • JA M ES  W . 
M U RRAY, La w , Port A llen .
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Non-graduating seniors wait anxiously
F irst ro w : •  R IC H A RD  W . N A V A R R E , En g ineering , M onroe; E ta  K ap p a  
N u. •  V IC T O R  D. O B A D IA H , En g ineering , Baton Rouge; A m erican  
Institute  o f M echan ica l Eng ineers , Society  o f  Petro leum  Eng ineers . *  
M IC H A EL T. P U LA SK I, Eng ineering , Houston, M iss iss ipp i; S igm a C h i, 
A m erican  Society  o f M echan ica l Eng ineers , S e cre ta ry . •  DARRELL G . 
R IEL , Business A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge. •  JO H N  D. R O Y , A g ricu ltu re , 
N ew  Roads; A lp h a  Z e ta , A lp h a  Tau A lp h a .
Second ro w : •  KARL E. SA N D ER S , Business A d m in is tra tio n , N ew  O rle a n s ; 
Ju do  C lu b , Society For the A d vancem ent o f M anagem ent. •  PA U L D. 
SC H A EFER , Business A d m in istra tio n , K irkw o o d . •  LU CILLE T. 
SC H O N A C H ER , Business A d m in istra tio n , N e w  O rle a n s ; G o lden  G ir l .  • 
C Y R IL  M . SC U LLY , JR ., A rts  and  Sciences, Baton Rouge. •  H ERBERT A . 
SH IR LEY , A g ricu ltu re , D eR idder; Student Co unse lo r, Future Farm ers o f 
A m erica .
Th ird  ro w : •  JEFF  L. SM ITH , Eng ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; Phi K ap p a  Theta , 
A m erican  Society o f C iv il Eng ineers . •  RO BERT G . S T IN S O N , Business 
A d m in istra tio n , Baton Rouge. •  KA REN  E . TH O M PSO N , Educatio n , Baton 
Rouge. •  PA U L T . TH O M PSO N , L a w , Baton Rouge; Phi Delta Ph i. • 
SAM U EL A . T ITO N E , A rts  and  Sciences, Shrevep ort.
Fourth ro w : •  FRED H. V A N D ER B R O O K , Eng ineering , M eta ir ie . • 
W ILL IA M  W . V ER Z W Y V ELT , Eng ineering , A le x a n d r ia ; A m erican  Institute 
o f M echan ica l Eng ineers . •  ALFRED  G . V IL LA V A S O , En g ineering , Baton 
Rouge. •  CH A RLES D. W A LTO N , A rts  an d  Sciences, Baton Rouge. • 
H A RLEY W . W A T K IN S , I I I ,  Eng ineering , Kenner.
F ifth  ro w : •  M A R V IN  G . W ESTM O RELA N D , A rts  an d  Sciences, G re tn a . •  
W A LLY  C . W IC K B O LD T , A rts  and  Sciences, M e tia rie ; Theta X i, Phi Eta 
S igm a . •  JE A N N IN E  A . W ILL IA M S , Educatio n , Baton Rouge. • RA LEIG H
T. W ILL IA M S , En g ineering , N ew  O rle a n s ; Tau  Beta P i. •  G ER A LD  T. 
W ILL IA M S O N , Business A d m in is tra tio n , Baton Rouge; Pershing R ifles.
S ix th  ro w : •  JA M ES  E . W ILS O N , JR ., Business A d m in is tra tio n , Baton 
Rouge; S igm a P i, T reasu re r; M arke ting  C lu b , A d van ced  RO TC . • 
W ILL IA M  C . W IN K LE M A N , Business A d m in istra tio n , Fort W o rth , T e x a s ; 
Pi Tau  P i. •  KEN N ETH  R. Y O U N G , Eng ineering , Baton Rouge; A m erican  
Society o f M echan ica l Eng ineers .
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Regression seem s to be a  common defense am ong our m ore im ag in a tive  coeds.
Juniors assume increased responsibilities
First row:
Lincoln M. A b n e y , A g ricu ltu re  ............................................................................................S lid e ll
Ju dy C . A d am s, E d u c a t io n ...................................................................M a y fie ld , Kentucky
Chris W . A d am s, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................................... Baton Rouge
M argare t M . A ju b ita , Education ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Lee S . A le x iu s , E n g in e e rn ig ............................................................................................Covington
Second row:
Dem psey D. A lfo rd , Chem istry  and  Physics ...................................................Benton
Prentiss S . A lfo rd , E d u c a t io n ....................................................................................................Baker
Brenda L. A lle n , Education ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
Earlyn  P. A lliso n , A g ricu ltu re  .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
V irg ilio  E. A lv a re z , E n g in e e r in g .................................................................. M iam i, F lo rida
Third row:
Philip  C . A n a sta s io , E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
D avid  L. A n d ru s , E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................V ille  Platte
Donna L. A ng ero n , E d u c a t io n ...................................................................................P laquem ine
Donald  A . A n tie , A g ricu ltu re  ..........................................................................................M e lville
Katherine  M . A rb o u r, A rts and  S c ie n c e s ............................................... Baton Rouge
Fourth row:
D avid  A rceo , Eng ineering  .......................................................M erida Y u ca tan , M exico
John D. A rm strong , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...................................................M onroe
La rry  D. A rn o ld , Eng ineering  ..........................................................................................M eta irie
G a ry  A . A scan i, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
Ju d y  A . A uco in , E d u c a t io n ..................................................................................................M eta irie
Fifth row:
Sherry M . A u d iffre d , Education ...................................................................Baton Rouge
Kath leen A . A u g u sta , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................P a rk w a y
Johnny F. A ustin , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...........................................................S lide ll
Noel H. A v e ry , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................Baton Rouge
C lifton  L. A w co in , Environm enta l D e s ig n ...................................................N ew  Ib e ria
Sixth row:
Ja m a l A . A w w a d , Eng ineering  ...........................................................T u ld arm , Jo rd an
Sondra A . B ab in , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................G o n za le s
Byron B. B acas , Eng ineering  .......................................................................................... Edgard
Jo d y F. B a d e a u x , E d u c a t io n ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ruth S . B ad er, Education ...........................................................W est Po int, M ississipp i
Seventh row:
Beverly  R. B aggett, E d u c a t io n ...........................................................................Baton Rouge
W illiam  K . B a ile y , A g ricu ltu re  ...................................................................................Sunshine
John J . B a ke r , I I I ,  Business A d m in istra tio n  • • • - Los A n g e le s, C a lifo rn ia
Rebecca A . B ake r, E d u c a t io n .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Am ta F. B a rbe , C hem istry  an d  P h y s ic s ...........................................................Port A llen
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Eighth ro w :
M arilyn  F. B a rb e r, A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Ann M. B a rre lle , Education .............................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Ronald A . B a rro w , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... Baton Rouge
Rent P. Bascle , Eng ineering  ....................................................................................................Bourg
W illiam  W . Bauch , Eng ineering  ....................................................................................M elrose
%
Ninth ro w :
H aro ld  W . B au r, E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Patric ia  A . B eard , A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
M ichael T . B eaucham p , Environm enta l D e s ig n ................ Ja ck so n , M ississipp i
W arren  H. Beckom , C hem istry  an d  P h y s i c s ...................................................Hornbeck
Jan e t L. Becnel, Education .......................................................  ........................................ Reserve
^enth ro w :
M arlene M. Becnel, A g ricu ltu re  .......................................................................... S t. G a b rie l
^°'s L. Behrnes, Education ................................................................................................... C lin ton
Richard L. Be ll, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................... S p rin g fie ld , Illino is
^ e ra ld  L. Be llo , M echan ica l E n g in e e r in g ...................................................Baton Rouge
Ken B e lteau , Eng ineering  ...........................................................................T u lsa , O k laho m a
Third year students begin to
F irst ro w :
A rm a nd  I .  Bennett, Eng ineering  .......................................................................... Chalm ette
C la ren ce  J . Beno it, A g r ic u l t u r e ..........................................................................................Houm a
A rth u r W . Bergeron , A rts and Sciences ...........................................................Lecompte
Louis M . Bergeron , Eng ineering  ...................................................................Baton Rouge
K a th e y  S . B e rn ard , Education .......................................................................................M eta irie
Second ro w :
D onald  H . B e rry , Eng ineering  .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
C a r l V . Berthelot, Business A d m in istra tio n  ............................French Settlem ent
P h y llis  C . Berthelot, Education .............................................................................. Port A llen
S an fo rd  L. Berthelot, Business A d m in istra tio n  ..................................................B rusly
C a ro le  M . Bettoney, A rts and  Sciences ...........................................................La faye tte
Th ird  ro w :
Laurie  A . B iesel, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ....................................... D yersbu rg , Tennessee
Jacq u e lin e  B ille au d e au , Education ...............................................................Baton Rouge
Joe l T. B illin g s ley , E n g in e e r in g ............................................................................ Natchitoches
M ary  A . B ischo ff, A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
A n d rea  A . B isso, E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Fourth ro w :
A n ita  S . B la ize , A g r ic u l t u r e ..........................................................................................Port A llen
Kenneth M. B lan ch a rd , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................P laquem ine
Lo rra ine  A . B lan ch a rd , E d u c a t io n ...................................................................Baton Rouge
Jose  L. B lanco , E n g in e e r in g ...............................................................V a le n c ia , V en ezu e la
M arth a  B. B lanks, A rts an d  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................... Bastrop
Fifth  ro w :
B a rry  J . B le ichner, Eng ineering  .................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
S a n d ra  E. B lossm an , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Stephen J . Boeta , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... Baton Rouge
Jam es F. Boggan , Business A d m in istra tio n  • ,............................... N ew  O rlean s
D ud ley M. Bolton, A g ricu ltu re  .................................................................................... P rovenca l
S ix th  ro w :
Ju d y  M . Bone, E d u c a t io n ..........................................................................................Baton Rouge
E lizab eth  S . Boothe, Education .........................................................................H arrisonburg
M ary  K . Boston, Education ....................................................................................M ontgom ery
H enry C . Botter, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................... A t la n ta , G eo rg ia
Sue C . B o u d re au x , E d u c a t io n ............................................................................................F rank lin
Seventh ro w :
S idney V . Bourgeo is, Eng ineering  ........................................................................ Th ibo dau x
W ayn e  L. Bourgeois, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................... N ew  O rlean s
M ario  R. B o u scayro ll, Eng ineering  ....................................G u a te m a la , G u a te m a la
M ary  E. Boutte , E d u c a t io n ..................................................................................................La P lace
H a rry  L. Bo vard , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .............................................................. Baton Rouge
Eighth  ro w :
Ja n e  E. Bo w m an , M usic .................................................................................. M iam i, F lo rida
Thom as W . Bo yk in , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Sh reveport
Ju lie  D. Boyne, Chem istry  an d  P h y s i c s ...................................................................Houm a
John  S . B rad fo rd , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ..........................................................Baton Rouge
Robert C . B ra d le y , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ..........................................................Baton Rouge
N inth ro w :
E d w a rd  F. B ra ith w a ite , Eng ineering  ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Frederied  J . B ra llie r , Eng ineering  .............................................................................. F e rr id ay
Ronald W . B ranste tte r, Business A d m in istra tio n  ........................... Baton Rouge
B a rry  W . B rauch t, Business A d m in is t r a t io n .......................................... Baton Rouge
M aureen M . B raun , A rts  and  Sciences ...................................................Baton Rouge
Tenth ro w :
Eves J .  B re a u x , Chem istry  an d  Physics ...........................................................H ah n v ille
Roger J .  B re a u x , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... N apo leo nville
C aro l A . B reffe ilh , A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
C ra ig  C . B renden , C hem istry  and  P h y s i c s ........................................... N ew  O rlean s
D ianne M. B ringo l, Education  .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
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think more seriously about the future
First row:
A n ita  P. B rinson , A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................... ...  Baton Rouge
A rthur L. B r iz zo la ra , E n g in e e r in g .................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
John K. B rocato , Business A d m in istra tio n  .....................................................A le x a n d r ia
Jam es H. Brossett, Eng ineering  ....................................................................................P ineville
C laude  J . B ro ussard , Business A d m in is t r a t io n .......................................N ew  Ibe ria
Second row:
Richard  P. B ro ussard , E n g in e e r in g ............................................................... Baton Rouge
C arl H. B ro w n , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ........................................... W e n tzv ille , M issouri
Law rence  C . B ro w n , Business A d m in istra tio n  ................................... Baton Rouge
N ancy S . B ro w n , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rleans
Penny Bubeck, A rts  and  Sciences ...........................................M e rid ian , M ississipp i
Third row:
M ichael T. Buquet, Eng ineering  ........................................................................................Houm a
C harles P. Bu jo l, Education ........................................................................................P laquem ine
C arl L. B u rg am y , Environm enta l D e s ig n ................................................... N ew  O rlean s
A ng e la  E. Burge , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
M aureen Burns, E d u c a t io n ........................................................................................................... Baker
Fourth ro w :
Robert A . Burns, E n g in e e r in g .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Raym ond C . Burton , Eng ineering  .................................................................. Baton Rouge
San d ra  R. Button, C hem istry  and  Physics ........................................... Baton Rouge
D eranne L. Byrd , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Henry C a b re ra , J r . ,  E n g in e e r in g ...................................................D ir iam b a , N ica rag u a
Fifth ro w :
Patric ia  A . C ad e , Chem istry  and  P h y s i c s ........................................... N ew  O rleans
Philip  L. C a illo u e t, Chem istry  and  Physics ....................................................... Houm a
H arry  F. C a lh o u n , A g ricu ltu re  ........................................................................................... W isner
Richard  R. C a m b s ilh , E n g in e e r in g ................................................................................M eta irie
Joyce A . C a m p a g n a , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................... Baton Rouge
Sixth  ro w :
G lo ria  A . C am p b e ll, A g r ic u lt u r e .......................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Joan  J . C am p o , Eng ineering  ..........................................................................N ew  O rleans
Jam es H. C a re lo ck , Business A d m in is t r a t io n .............................................A le x a n d r ia
M ichael T . C a r l , A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................... .... Baton Rouge
C liffo rd  F. C a r lin , A rts  and  Sciences ...................................................................Bogalusa
Seventh ro w :
Sharo n  M. C a r lin , A g ricu ltu re  ..................................................................................Bogalusa
Rudolph P. C a rre re , Eng ineering  ..................................................................................Houm a
Joyce A . C a rte r , A g r ic u l t u r e ...........................................................P icayune , M ississipp i
W ayn e  E. C ash , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................... Ba ltim ore , M ary lan d
Lloyd D. C aso n , J r . ,  Eng ineering  ......................................................................................E rath
Eighth ro w :
Luis C aste llan o s , A g ricu ltu re  .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Joseph E. C a tta n , J r . ,  A rts  and  S c e in c e s ...........................................................M eta irie
Hubert A . C a v e ll, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Vernon A . C a v in , Environm enta l D e s ig n ............................... N atchez , M ississipp i
Law rence  J . C en to la , J r . ,  A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ....................................... N ew  O rlean s
Ninth ro w :
G a y le  A . C h am pag n e , E d u c a t io n .................................................................. N ew  O rleans
W illiam  L. C h ap  m an , J r . ,  Environm enta l D e s ig n ........................................... M eta irie
Stepha nie S . C h ap p u is , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................... A le x a n d r ia
A lden  J . C h a u v in , A g ricu ltu re  ..........................................................................................Norco
C harles E. C h iasso n , J r . ,  Chem istry  and  P h y s ic s ....................................Th ibo daux
Tenth ro w :
Robert U. C h ie ffa lo , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ............................S cran ton , P en n ys lvan ia
Poth Ch in , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .................................................................. D re w , M ississipp i
v̂e lyn  M . C ho pp in , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................N ew  O rleans
W ilm a M. C hustz , A rts  and  Sciences ...........................................................Port A llen




Juniors strive to make
F irst ro w :
M ichael A . C lau se , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... Lab ad ie v ille
R ichard  L. C la y , E n g in e e r in g ..............................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Terry  J .  C lem ent, E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................................... Houm a
Lynn A . C lem ons, A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
W illia m  E. C le v e lan d , Chem istry  an d  P h y s i c s ........................................... Th ibo dau x
Second ro w :
Russell S . C lu n a n , J r . ,  Environm enta l D e s ig n ....................................... Baton Rouge
A d e le  A . Cobb , A rts  an d  Sciences ..............................................................N ew  O rlean s
Robert F. Coe, Business A d m in istra tio n  ...................................................Baton Rouge
W illia m  E. C o lem an , A rts  and  Sciences ................N e w b e rry , South C a ro lin a
Yvonne M . C o m e au x , A rts and  Sciences ................................................. Baton Rouge
Third  ro w :
R ichard  E. C o n d rey , A rts  and  Sciences .................................................................Houm a
B a rb a ra  K . C o n erly , M u s i c .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
A llen  B. Cook, J r . ,  A rts  an d  Sciences ....................................................... Baton Rouge
M ary  E. Cook, Business A d m in istra tio n  ...................................................Baton Rouge
Peggy A . Co oper, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Fourth ro w :
Theresa J .  C o rke rn , Education .................................................................................F rank lin to n
Rodney E. C o ving to n , A rts  and  Sciences .......................................... V iv ia n
W illiam  S. C u lv e r, J r . ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n .......................................... Destrehan
S a ra h  E. C ra is , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................N ew  O rlean s
Bill C ra n fo rd , Education ........................................................................................................Z a c h a ry
Fifth  ro w :
Joyce  C . C rochet, A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................................... La Barre
M adele ine  M . C ro za t, C hem istry  an d  Physics ............................N ew  O rlean s
John A . C ru tti, E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Ed w a rd  B. C ush , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................Sh reveport
Susan  A . C u tle r, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ..................................................................................Delhi
S ixth  ro w :
M arie  L. D 'A gostino , Chem istry  and  P h y s ic s ....................................... Baton Rouge
Rosem ary D 'A gostino , Chem istry  and  P h y s ic s ....................................Baton Rouge
Lloyd F. D a ig le , Education ..........................................................................................G o nza les
Serg io  P. D a lm au , E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................C a rd e n a s , C u b a
D aw n  L. Dam m on, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................................C o lfa x
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themselves worthy of recognition
First row:
Prospero J . D 'A ngelo , Eng ineering  ..........................................................................M eta irie
Dennis C . D an ie ls , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... Baton Rouge
Edw ard  G . D ard eau , Eng ineering  ...........................................................G ra n d  Chen ier
B a rb a ra  E. D ard en , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................W estw ego
Linda A . D a rsey , C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s ...................................................Baton Rouge
Second row:
Edw in  M . D av idso n , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................P laquem ine
P a tric ia  L. D av idso n , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................Baton Rouge
A llen  L. D av is , J r . ,  Business A d  r.in is tra tio n  ...................................N ew  O rlean s
Sharon C . D av is , Education ................................................................................... Baton Rouge
W illiam  H. D av is , J r . ,  Chem istry  and  P h y s i c s ................................... Baton Rouge
Third row:
W illiam  A . D av isson , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... La faye tte
Ronald W . D a w k in s , Eng ineering  .......................................................................... M eta irie
Fe lix  W . D aw so n , E d u c a t io n ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
Antonio D eag u irre -A urrecohechea , Eng ineering  ....................M iam i, F lo rida
Souzen D eave rs , A rts  and  Sciences ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Fourth row:
P atric ia  A . DeFoe, A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Ronald F. D eFrances, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................... Baton Rouge
M artin  J . de G ra v e lle , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ................................................... Jeanere tte
Louis A . de La to ur, J r . ,  E n g in e e r in g ...........................................................N ew  O rleans
Je rry  L. D eLaughter, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ............................B ro o khaven , M ississipp i
Fifth row:
Ja n e ll P. D eLaune, E d u c a t io n ..........................................................................................F rank lin
Dan W . DeLee, A g r ic u l t u r e .................................................................................................Jackson
C hery l A . D em arco , Education ......................................................................................Houm a
Leon N . DeM ent, J r . ,  A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................Baton Rouge
Dennis C . Dem ing, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................B a lb o a , C a n a l Zone
Sixth row:
O scar R. D eRo jas, Eng ineering  ...................................................................M iam i, F lo rida
Lurline M. D e rw o styp , Education ........................................................................... M eta irie
Jo h n n y D eso rm eaux, E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................. Su lphur
Je rry  C . D ettiss, E n g in e e r in g .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
A lfred  W . D e V a u x , E n g in e e r in g ............................................................................ P laquem ine
Seventh row:
Je n n ife r S. D ick, C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s ...................................................N ew  O rlean s
Em ilio  R. D ieguez, Eng ineering  .................................................................. M iam i, F lo rida
G lynn  G . D ietrich , Chem istry  and  P h y s i c s ...........................................Baton Rouge
John L. D ileo , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Ju an  D iliberto , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ................................................................................M eta irie
Eighlh row:
Joseph W . Dodds, I I I ,  A g ricu ltu re  ...........................................................................M eta irie
F rederick  J . Dodge, Eng ineering  ............................................................................ Sh reveport
J i l l  A . Dodson, Business A d m in istra tio n  .......................................................... M eta irie
M ichael D. D oherty , A g ricu ltu re  ............................................................................................E lton
P a tric ia  A . D oherty , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................M eta irie
Ninth row:
Susann F. D orm an, Education .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
W eldon W . D orm an, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Sh reveport
V irg in ia  A . Doss, Education .............................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Peggy L. D oug las, M u s i c ....................................................................................................... M eta irie
M arg a re t M . D ow ns, E d u c a t io n ................................................................................Sh reveport
Tenth row:
R- Harm on D rew , J r . ,  A rts  and  Sciences .......................................................... M inden
G a ry  W . D r in kw a te r, A g r ic u l t u r e ........................................................................ P laquem ine
Kenneth P. D rude, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .............................................................Ponchatou la
Ja ra  L. D ubroca, E d u c a t io n ........................................................................................................Boutte
C a rl A . Ducote, A g ricu ltu re  ........................................................................................Cottonport
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Outstanding juniors are tapped for
F irst ro w :
Ernest A . D u fau , Eng ineering  .......................................................................... N ew  O rleans
Dale P. D ugas, Chem istry  and  P h y s i c s ................................................... Baton Rouge
M ichael J . D ugas, Education ..........................................................................D ona ldsonv ille
Jo d y  G . D um as, A rts  an d  Sciences ................................................... Lynchburg , V a .
A rch ie  N . D up lan tis , Eng ineering  .......................................................................... M athew s
Second ro w :
C yn th ia  J . Dupree , Education .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
E d w a rd  R. Ea rle s , Eng ineering  ....................................................................................M eta irie
G len d a  M . EfFerson, E d u c a t io n .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
D ianne M . Eh lers, A g r ic u l t u r e ...................................................W illia m s A FB , A rizo n a
D iane E. E ld redge , Education .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Third  ro w :
P a tr ic ia  J .  E llin g , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................Beaum ont, Texas
R ichard  C . E ly , A g ricu ltu re  ................................................................................................M eta irie
Suzanne  M . E rd e lv i, E d u c a t io n .................................................................................... Destrehan
Kath leen  A . E rm ert, Chem istry  and  P h y s ic s ........................................... N ew  O rlean s
A rm o nd  R. E rw in , A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Fourth row :
K ath leen  L. E rw in , A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Ronnie D. E va n s , A g ricu ltu re  ....................................................................................................Je n a
Fran k lin  T . E ze ll, A g r ic u l t u r e .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Ronald  G . Facundus, A g ricu ltu re  ....................................................................................W a lk e r
A n thony P. Fa m a , J r . ,  E n g in e e r in g .....................................................................P laquem ine
Fifth  ro w :
S a n d ra  A . F a u lk , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...........................................................Leesville
M ichael L. Faust, Business A d m in is t r a t io n .......................................................Covington
W illia m  F. F a v a ro , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... Baton Rouge
C yn th ia  F. F a y a rd , Education ...................................................................Denham  Springs
Ronald  B. F a y a rd , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... Bossier C ity
S ixth  ro w :
Susan J . Fe ingerts, Education ..........................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C aro l A . Feischer, Business A d m in istra tio n  ................................................... La faye tte
Ram on Ferro , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...................................................Baton Rouge
June E. F ie ld , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................Baton Rouge
Robert S. F ife , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...................................................Baton Rouge
Seventh ro w :
A n d rea  M . F irm in , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Steven F. F itzg e ra ld , Education .................................................................................. Su lphur
M ary  J . F itzsim m ons, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................N ew  O rlean s
Patrice  P. F la h e rty , Education .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Bill B. F lem ing , Envrionm enta l Design ................................... Jackso n , M ississipp i
Eighth row :
Donna E. Eng lem an , A g r ic u l t u r e ......................................................................Lake C harles
V a le r ie  A . Fon ta ine , Business A d m in s it r a t io n ....................................N ew  O rleans
D arre ll G . Fontane , E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................... Baton Rouge
Je ru ld in e  D. Ford , M u s i c ..........................................................................................Baton Rouge
Je rry  D. Fo u rro ux , Eng ineering  .......................................................................... P laquem ine
N inth ro w :
C h a rle s  E. Fo w le r, Education .................................................................................... S laugh te r
S a n d ra  L. F ra lic k , E d u c a t io n ........................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
Pau l E. F red erick , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
M ary  A . Freet, E d u c a t io n ................................................................................................T h ib o d au x
H arrie t F. F ried m an , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................................ Sh reveport
Tenth ro w :
Ju liu s  F ried m an , A g ricu ltu re  .................................................................................. A lb a n y
R ichard  A . F ried richs , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... H arah an
J . B rian  F ro isy , Eng ineering  .................................................................................. P laquem ine
J . E. Fu rr, Environm enta l D e s ig n .................................................................................. M onroe
Hughes D. G a d d is , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .............................................................................. Je n a
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membership in ODK and Mortar Board
First row:
John F. G a le , E n g in e e r in g ............................................................................................M andev ille
Don G . G a lle n t , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................Baton Rouge
Ronald  S . G a m b re ll, A g r ic u l t u r e ............................................................................................A ra b i
M ary  E. G a rc ia , E d u c a t io n ..........................................................................................Port A llen
R ichard  J .  G au th e , Eng ineering  ....................................................................N apo leo n ville
Second ro w :
N ew e ll E . G a u th ie r , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Cottonport
l-eon D. G a u tre a u , Eng ineering  ......................................................................................S lide ll
Jo anne  G a yd o s , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................................... Baton Rouge
Thom as L. G e n e u x , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Sh reveport
A lv a ro  G enie- P e n a lb a , E n g in e e r in g ................................... M a n a g u a , N ica rag u a
Third ro w :
Jose N . G e rm an , A g r ic u l t u r e ............................S anto  Dom ingo, Dom inican Rep.
La rry  R. G e rm a n y , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................... Baker
D anie l R. G ia n e lio n i, C h em istry  an d  P h y s i c s ................................... Baton Rouge
J'H F. G ib so n , E d u c a t io n ..........................................................................................Baton Rouge
Pat G ill is , C h em istry  an d  P h y s c i s ...................................................Soperton , G eo rg ia
Fourth ro w :
Ju lie  G ilm o re , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ....................................................................................M eta irie
Rva C . G la z e , A g r ic u l t u r e ......................................................................................Baton Rouge
Richard  M . G la z e , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................G o nza les
C yn th ia  A . G le aso n , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................N e w  O rleans
A nnette  C . G o lden , Education • . ...................................................Ja ckso n , M ississipp i
F ifth  ro w :
V a le r ie  G . G o n za le z , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................Baton Rouge
M alco lm  D. G o tt , E d u c a t io n ...............................................................................................C ro w le y
Dale A . G o urg ues, A g r ic u l t u r e .................................................................................. H ah n v ille
Ja n e  M . G ra ffa g n in i, Education ................................................................................... M eta irie
Jose  M . G ra n d a , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... M iam i, F lo rida
Sixth row:
K a rla  A . G ra n t , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................Jonesbo ro , G eo rg ia
Linda A . G ra y , E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................Baton Rouge
M ary  P. G ra y , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .......................................................D othan , A la b a m a
^ u y  J . G re g o ry , J r . ,  A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ................................................... Baton Rouge
Lynne A . G re g o ry , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Sh reveport
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" Ju s t  th ink, our next stim ulating course is 'C a t and Rat' . "
Advanced ROTC becomes an
First row:
D av id  H . G rem illio n , A rts  an d  Sciences ...................................................A le x a n d r ia
D onald  J . G rem illio n , A g r ic u l t u r e ...................................................................... A le x a n d r ia
John  B. G rem illio n , J r . ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................... A le x a n d r ia
Leslie D. G riffith , A g r ic u lt u r e ..................................................................................................C reo le
Pau l K . G r ig g , A g r ic u l t u r e ...................................................................San  A n to n io , T exas
Second row:
D onald  G . G r ig g s , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Susan  D. G ro s , E d u c a t io n ..........................................................................................Baton Rouge
C yn th ia  G ro ssm an , Education .......................................................................... N ew  O rleans
Susan  E. G ru n d m an n , A g r ic u lt u r e ...................................................................N ew  O rleans
Phil G . G u a risco , Eng ineering  .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Third row:
Keith C . G u e d ry , E n g in e e r in g ............................................................................N apo leo n ville
Laurie  G . G ueno , Education ............................................................................................C ro w le y
B eve rly  S. G u illo ry , E d u c a t io n .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Bill H. G u illo t, Eng ineering  ........................................................................................ P la ttenv ille
B illy  R. G um , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................... P laquem ine
Fourth row:
A . C a ro l G u n n , A rts and  Sciences ...................................................................A le x a n d r ia
Randy G u rie , Business A d m in istra tio n  ................................................................ Jo n esv ille
S a ra h  B. H aas , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................G u lfp o rt , M ississipp i
M ark  W . H ackm eier, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................M iam i Beach , F lo rida
W illia m  B. H aense l, J r . ,  E n g in e e r in g ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fifth row:
John  P. H ag ew o o d , Education ................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
M assoud H ag h aye g h i, E n g in e e r in g .............................................................. Baton Rouge
C yn th ia  E. H agstette , Education ....................................................................................M eta irie
G re g o ry  J . H am er, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...........................................M organ C ity
John  C . H ancock, Environm enta l D e s ig n ...................................................................W atson
Sixth row:
Ben J . H an e y , E n g in e e r in g ..................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Jo  E. H a rg is , E d u c a t io n ..............................................................................................Baton Rouge
D onald  E. H arm o n , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .............................................................M aringou in
Freddie W . H arm s, Business A d m in istra tio n  .............................................A le x a n d r ia
D av id  C . H a rris , A g r ic u lt u r e .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Seventh row:
Kim  R. H a rris , Chem istry  and  P h y s i c s ........................................... Beaum ont, T exas
Enrique A . H artm an n , E n g in e e r in g ................................... S an tiag o  de C u b a , C uba
La rry  M . H artzo g , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
S a n d ra  L. H ayd u k , A rts  an d  Sciences ...................................................................Kenner
Susan C . H ayn ie , A g ricu ltu re  .................................................................................. M arksv ille
Eighth row:
Patrick  S . H e a ly , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... N ew  O rlean s
W illia m  F. H eath , A g r ic u l t u r e ............................................................................................Ca lhoun
A rch ie  J . H ebert, Eng ineering  .................................................................................P laquem ine
D anie l W . H ebert, Environm enta l D e s ig n ...................................................N ew  Ib e ria
Ronald  R. H ebert, Eng ineering  ............................................................................ P laquem ine
Ninth row:
M erilyn  A . H edrick , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................M eta irie
C a ro l D. H eiser, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................Baton Rouge
W a yn e  J . H enderson , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................Baton Rouge
D av id  R. H endricks, Eng ineering  .................................................................................... Houm a
P a tric ia  A . H endrickson , A g r ic u l t u r e ....................A ru b a , N etherlands A n tille s
Tenth row:
C h arle s  P. H en ly , J r . ,  A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................N ew  O rlean s
W . D oug las H en d ry , Env iro nm enta l D e s ig n .....................................................Covington
Rickey H. H enn igan , Environm enta l D e s ig n ........................................... Baton Rouge
D onald  E. H enson, A rts an d  Sciences ........................................... S te rlin g , Illino is
B renda G . H erring , Education ....................................................................................M agn o lia
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elective for junior men
First ro w :
W alte r A . H erzog , Education .................................................................. Lake  Providence
Pau la  S. H etrick , E d u c a t io n ..............................................................................................Lake land
Anne H. H ickm an , E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................Sh reveport
M arilyn  S . H ines, Education .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Betty J . Hobbs, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................Baton Rouge
Second row:
M innett M . H o lley , A rts  and  Sciences .................................................................. Bastrop
E lizabeth  D. H o lt, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
Joyce M. H oneycutt, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................A le x a n d r ia
Robin D. Hood, Environm enta l Design • • • • S p a rtan b u rg , South C a ro lin a  
Jud ith  K . H opper, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Third row:
John E. Horn , E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................N atchez , M ississipp i
Helen E. H o rnsby, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................Denham  Springs
Stephen A . H o rnsby, E n g in e e r in g ......................................................................................Bourg
Judith  K. H o w e , Education ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
Donna G . H o w e ll, M u s i c ...............................................................T a ch ik a w a  A FB , Ja p a n
Fourth ro w :
Henri J .  H uard , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................Baton Rouge
Iris J .  Hubbs, Business A d m in is t r a t io n .......................................................Baton Rouge
Robert D. H uckab y , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...........................................O pelousas
Dorothy K . H uffm an , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................N ew  Ibe ria
Ed w ard  M . H ufft, J r . ,  E n g in e e r in g .............................................................. N ew  O rleans
Fifth row:
Jim m y M. Hughes, F o r e s t r y ...................................................................................... Sh reveport
Jam es B. Hughson, E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Joyce E. H um phries, A g ricu ltu re  ......................................................................... Chalm ette
Linda L. H urst, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...........................................Denham  Springs
Gordon H. Hutchinson, E d u c a t io n .................................................................. Baton Rouge
Sixth  ro w :
Kenneth J . H ym el, Eng ineering  ..........................................................................................Norco
Lynne A . Ig leh arte , A rts an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................M eta irie
JoA nn  H. In d o v in a , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................... N ew  O rleans
Randall J .  In d o v in a , E n g in e e r in g .................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Francisco E. Ir ib a rre n , A g ricu ltu re  .................................................................Baton Rouge
Seventh row:
bene C . Ja ck so n , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Kath leen S. Ja ck so n , Education .............................................................................. C o ushatta
Pam ela  L. J a rv is , Education .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
W a lte r A . Je a n fre a u , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................N ew  O rlean s
B illy  J . Jean so n n e , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...........................................A le x a n d r ia
Eighth ro w :
Susie Je ffe rs , A g r ic u l t u r e ...........................................................................................................G re tn a
Sam uel E. Jenk in s , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ........................................................................ Su lphur
G len E. Je sse , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................N ew  O rleans
E lla  D. Jo h n s , A rts an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................... P laquem ine
Henry E. Johnson , A g r ic u l t u r e ..............................................................  P laquem ine
Ninth row:
Kenneth L. Johnson , A rts  and  Sciences .................................................................. Baker
Louis L. Johnson , J r . ,  E n g in e e r in g ...........................................................................Chalm ette
Robert M . Johnson , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................... Baton Rouge
Jam es B. Johnston , Education ...........................................................G re e n w e ll Springs
Terry  A . Johnston , A rts  an d  Sciences .................................................................. M inden
Tenth row:
Law rence  B. Jo nes, A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
M arve l A . Jo n es, E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Philip  G . Jo nes, Business A d m in istra tio n  ...............................................Baton Rouge
Elizabeth  H . Jo ry , Chem istry  and  P h y s i c s ........................................... Baton Rouge
C lau d ia  A . Jo u b ert , A rts  and  Sciences ...........................................................M eta irie
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English proficiency test
F irst ro w :
Joseph G . Ju b a n / A rts  an d  Sciences ...................................................Baton Rouge
Ronald  L. Ju n e a u , A g r ic u lt u r e .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
B a rb a ra  K . Ju n o v , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ........................................... Lepanto , A rka n sa s
Jam es R. K ah n , E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
John  J . K a h n , A g r ic u l t u r e .................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Second ro w :
Ed g a r K . K a m a r, Eng ineering  ....................................San  Pedro S u la , H onduras
B a rry  W . K a rn s , Business A d m in istra tio n  ........................................... Baton Rouge
Kath leen  J . Keen , E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
A lice  J . K e lle y , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .......................................................Beaum ont, T e xas
Pau lette  F. Kem pff, A g ricu ltu re  ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Th ird  ro w :
B rad ley  W . K im bro ugh , Eng ineering  ............................................................... La faye tte
D oug las A . K ing , J r . ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................... H ap p y  Ja ck
W illis  C . K ingston , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  Ib e ria
Karen  K . Koch, Education ...........................................................................................Sh reveport
E lizab eth  S . K een an , Education .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Fourth row:
G lenn  A . Koepp , A rts  and  Sciences ...................................................................B ogalusa
V an  J .  K o jis , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...................................................................Bunkie
K a th y  B. K ra a r , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................................M eta irie
D av id  H . K rae m e r, Env iro nm enta l D e s ig n ................................................... Th ib o d au x
Stephen L. K ra m er, Eng ineering  ...................................................................N e w  O rlean s
Fifth  ro w :
G re g o ry  J .  K re id e r, Eng ineering  .................................................................................. Be rw ick
Brett A . K rig e r , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................Baton Rouge
M ichael K . K ristensen , Environm enta l D e s ig n ....................................N e w  O rlean s
Pau l L. Kunce , J r . ,  A rts  an d  Sciences • • • ............................................... Baton Rouge
G re g o ry  R. Kusic, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
S ix th  ro w :
W ad e  J .  La b a t, E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Ruth M . La Bau ve , Business A d m in istra tio n  ........................................................... B rusly
W a yn e  M . LaBo rd e , Education ...........................................................................M a rksv ille
N ea l H. La b o v itz , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................S u n flo w er, M ississipp i
V irg in ia  F. Land , A g r ic u l t u r e ...............................................................................Baton Rouge
Seventh ro w :
Co nstance  M . La n d ry , Education ...................................................................Baton Rouge
Shery l M . La n d ry , C hem istry  an d  P h y s i c s ...............................................................B rusly
S y lv ia  L. Lane , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................................... Baton Rouge
C a rro l J .  La n d ry , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ................................................................... La faye tte
D iane  P. La n d ry , C hem istry  an d  P h y s ic s ................................................... Baton Rouge
Eighth ro w :
H aro ld  L. La n d ry , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...........................................................A rab i
W a lte r  R. La n d ry , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................Chalm ette
Ja m e s  V . Lang e , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
T e rry  D. Langston , Eng ineering  .......................................................................................... Baker
Dennis R. La R a v ia , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................Jo n esv ille
N inth  ro w :
N ick J .  LaRocco , J r . ,  A rts  and  Sciences ................................................... Sh reveport
Russell E . Lasse igne , A g ricu ltu re  ...........................................................................T h ib o d au x
Em ile A . La to ur, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................A b b e yv ille
Jam es L. La ug h lin , A rts  an d  Sciences .......................................................................Rayne
Pam ela  M. Lauren t, E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. Port A llen
Tenth ro w :
A n tho ny La v ite , I I I ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................Baton Rouge
John  J . L a w le r , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................B a lb o a  C a n a l Zone
Katherine  M . LeB lanc, E d u c a t io n ...........................................................Denham  Springs
M ichae l R. LeB lanc, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................G o n za le s
A rd ith  J . Leckey , E d u c a t io n ...................................................................................Baton Rouge
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challenges some juniors
First ro w :
G rego ry  J . Legg io , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Florine R. Le tlo w , E d u c a t io n ..............................................................................................R ayv ille
Law rence P . Levet, A g ricu ltu re  ...................................................................................... Reserve
Bettye A . Levy , Education ...........................................................V icksbu rg , M ississipp i
Jam es M. Lew is , Eng ineering  ...................................................................... Houston, T e xas
Second row:
Lew is Lew ko , E d u c a t io n ...........................................................East R ive rd a le , M ary lan d
Peter N . Linden , Eng ineering  .......................................................................... N ew  O rleans
Leo J . L ip in sk i, J r . ,  C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s .......................................................M eta irie
Sarah  A . Loeb, E d u c a t io n ..........................................................................................M organ C ity
Robert M . Lo fton, A g r ic u l t u r e ..........................................................................................P ineville
Third row:
A do lfo  B. Lopez, E n g in e e r in g ....................................... San  S a lv a d o r , El S a lva d o r
Enrigue A . Lopez, Eng ineering  ...................................................................M iam i, F lo rida
Jose  D. Lopez, E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Pierre D. Lo rio , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................... H ah n v ille
Bruce A . Lott, Environm enta l Design ....................................G u lfp o rt , M ississipp i
Fourth ro w :
C harles R. Lott, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................... Covington
Law rence L. Lo ve ll, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................C heneyv ille
Ju n e  K . Lovern , Education ..................................................................................................Bossier
Robert S . Lo w ry , A g r ic u l t u r e ...............................................................................................Folsom
Anne A . Lozes, E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fifth ro w :
John A . Lusted, E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
H iram  L. Ly les , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................... M ap lew oo d
O live r F . M ack , E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
W a lla ce  R. M ack , Chem istry  and  P h y s i c s ...........................................................O a kd a le
A lv in  H . M acke , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................................... N ew  O rlean s
Sixth  ro w :
M ichael L. M ad d o x , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Beryl J .  M agee , Education .............................................................................. S t. F ran c isv ille
C larence  O . M agee , J r . ,  A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ....................Co rpus C h ris t i, T e xas
Jim m y D. M agee , A g ricu ltu re  ..........................................................................Baton Rouge
Thom as S. M agg io , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................Baton Rouge
Seventh ro w :
M ichael J .  M ah er, Eng ineering  ......................................................................N ew  O rlean s
E la ine  L. M a je au , Education .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Paul N . M a jo r, Chem istry  and  P h y s i c s ...................................................................L ivon ia
Jam es W . M angham , C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s ...........................................Sh reveport
Luis E. M an tica , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................... Leon, N ica rag u a
Eighth ro w :
C laude  A . M a ra ld o , Eng ineering  .................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Charlene  M a rce a u x , E d u c a t io n ....................................................................................A b b ev ille
A le xa n d e r J . M arch an d , Business A d m in istra tio n  ............................. A le x a n d r ia
Anne M. M arch an d , E d u c a t io n ......................................................   D ona ldsonv ille
M ichael L. M arch an d , Eng ineering  .....................................................................Cottonport
Ninth ro w :
Sharon H . M arin e llo , Education ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Patzy A . M arks , A g r ic u l t u r e ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
Jam es C . M a rq u a rt , J r . ,  A rts  and S c ie n c e s ........................................... Bayou  G o u la
Jud ith  E. M arquette , Education ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Robert L. M artin , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................M iam i, F lo rida
Tenth ro w :
Heana T. M artin ez , E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. Port A llen
M aria  V . M artin ez , E d u c a t io n ..................................................................................Port A llen
C larence  N . M atth ew s, A g ricu ltu re  ...............................................................Ponchatou la
Lew is T . M a y , E d u c a t io n ..........................................................................................Baton Rouge
D anny L. M a ye r, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
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Juniors have assurance of
A break between classes . . .  or a 
class between breaks.
F irst ro w :
W illia m  R. M a yn a rd , A g r ic u l t u r e ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
G in g a  M a y v ille , Chem istry  and  Physics ........................................... Baton Rouge
Trish  A . M cBride , Education ..........................................................................................M eta irie
Patrick  J . M cC abe , Eng ineering  ...................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
M ary  M. M cC a ll, A g ricu ltu re  .......................................................................................V inton
Second ro w :
Jim m y F. M cC ann , A g r ic u l t u r e ..........................................................................................Pollock
John C . M cC ro ry , A g ricu ltu re  ..................................................................................................lo ta
Sharo n  M cC ro ry , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
C hristopher R. M cD onald , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ........................................... Sh reveport
Jam es M. M cD onald , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................Baton Rouge
Third  ro w :
Frances M cElucen, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................T y le rto w n , M ississipp i
V ick i A . M cFerron , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ........................................... M iam i, O k lah o m a
C aro l A . M cKoin , C hem istry  and  P h y s i c s ...........................................................F ran k lin
Ja n e t E. M cLach lan , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...................................N ew  O rlean s
Ph ilip  W . M cLarty , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................H ope, A rk a n sa s
Fourth ro w :
D u rw a rd  L. M cLaugh lin , Chem istry  and  Physics ............................Baton Rouge
M arilyn  G . M cLead , A g ricu ltu re  ....................................................... Pensaco la , F lo rida
M arg a re t E . M cM u rray , A rts  and  Sciences ........................................... Ponchatou la
Robert B. M cN abb , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... Baton Rouge
Robert T . M eade , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................................G re tn a
Fifth ro w :
W illia m  H. M eade , Eng ineering  ...................................................................Baton Rouge
Jam es A . M elancon , E n g in e e r in g ....................................................................................M eta irie
Thom as J . M ele, E n g in e e r in g .............................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
John M e lynk , J r . ,  Eng ineering  ....................................................................................M eta irie
Iris  L. M enge, E d u c a t io n ....................................................................................................Chalm ette
S ix th  ro w :
Francisco  M . M erchan , Environm enta l D e s ig n ....................................N ew  O rlean s
Reg ina ld  J .  M etca lf, Eng ineering  .................................................................................. Houm a
Joseph A . M ethe , Eng ineering  ..........................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C yn th ia  J .  M eyer, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................C ro w le y
Jo ne lle  M . M eyer, Education .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
4 2 2
accomplishment and hope for reward
First ro w :
Betsy M eyerstons, Education ............................................................................................... G re tna
San dra  L. M ichae l, A g r ic u l t u r e ............................................................................................Homer
G a ry  W . M ich ie ls , Business A d m in istra tio n  .............................................A le x a n d r ia
C aro le  A . M icka l, C hem istry  and  P h y s i c s ...........................................N ew  O rleans
M arion R. J .  M illa r , E d u c a t io n ........................................................................................Lacom be
Second row:
Curtis M ille r, Education ..................................................................................................... DeRidder
Ju d y  A . M ille r, Education ..................................................................................................... A dd is
Ruth L. M ille r, Education ..........................................................................Beaum ont, T e xas
Robert J . M ille t, Eng ineering  ...........................................................................................LaP lace
Ronald J .  M ire , A g r ic u l t u r e .................................................................................................. K ap lan
Third row:
A lm a F. M ix , Chem istry  and  P h y s ic s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
C harles I. M offett. Eng ineering  ............................................................................................... Je n a
Louis A . MofFett, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .............................................................. N ew  O rlean s
W illiam  J . M olle re , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................Baton Rouge
Harold  L. M ontrev il, Environm enta l D e s ig n ........................................................... Kenner
Fourth ro w :
C lo ise L. R. M ooney, E n g in e e r in g ........................................................................ P laquem ine
C onrad  R. M o rgan , C hem istry  and  P h y s i c s ...................................................La faye tte
Pat M o rg a n , Education ....................................................................................................Sh reveport
B a rb a ra  A . M orris, Education .................................................................................... La faye tte
M ary  F. M o rris , Education ...........................................................................................Sh reveport
Fifth row:
John M. M o rro w , A rts and  S c ie n c e s .............................................................. A rn au d v i le
D av id  C . M o rvan t, Eng ineering  ............................................................................................Luling
C yn th ia  J .  M otte, E d u c a t io n ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
W arren  J .  M u ffo le tto , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...............................................Baton Rouge
Robert L. M u llins , Environm enta l Design ............................Ja ck so n , M ississipp i
Sixth row:
Peter H . M unoz, E n g in e e r in g ................................................................................................Reserve
Edw in  R. M urphy, J r . ,  A r c h i te c t u r e ....................................... V icksbu rg , M ississipp i
R ichard  R. M u rray , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................... N ew  O rlean s
A . D ale M yers , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................Baton Rouge
G a y le  C . M yers , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .............................................................. Baton Rouge
Seventh row:
N ancy M. N a d le r , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ................................... M iam i Beach , F lo rida
Kenneth P. N aq u in , Eng ineering  ................................................................................M ontegut
Ivan  A . N a v a rro , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
H erbert N eedham , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
W illiam  T . N icho las , A g r ic u lt u r e ...................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Eighth row:
B a rb a ra  A . O cksen re ite r, A g r ic u l t u r e ........................... A sh v ille , N orth C a ro lin a
Anne K . O chsner, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................... M eta irie
Ch ristina  T . O 'D o n ie l, Education ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
D eitra M . O ffn e r , A g ricu ltu re  .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Kenneth J .  O liv ie r , E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Ninth row:
Lloyd E. O lsen , A g ricu ltu re  ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ja cq u e lin e  G . O 'N ie ll, A rts  and S c ie n c e s ................................................... Baton Rouge
S idney A . O rd o yn e , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................T h ib o d au x
H azel K . O sw a ld , E d u c a t io n ..............................................................................................M eta irie
M arta  O thzo , C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s .......................................................M iam i, F lo rida
Tenth row:
Law rence  P. O u rso , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .......................................................Baton Rouge
N icho las C . O u rso , J r . ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................Baton Rouge
D anie l W . O w e n , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ....................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Richard  D. P acko rd , Environm enta l D e s ig n ............................C lin ton , Tennessee
Ju lio  C . P a d illa , E n g in e e r in g ...............................................................................N ew  O rlean s
4 2 3
A personal place in
F irst ro w :
W illia m  G . Pa lm er, Environm enta l D e s ig n ........................................... Baton Rouge
D av id  V . P a rk , A g r ic u l t u r e ...................................................................... M etropo lis , Illin o is
W illia m  M . P a rk e r , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Dem etra D. Parsons, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................Baton Rouge
Ja m e s  F. P a tin , E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................. Lake  C h arle s
Second ro w :
T ra v is  W . Patterson , A g ricu ltu re  .............................................. ........................M t. Herm on
C h arle s  L. Pearce , Environm enta l D e s ig n ............................San A n to n io , T exas
Raul I . Pedroso , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... M iam i, F lo rida
Peggy L. Perk in s , E d u c a t io n ..........................................................................................H am burg
Suzanne E. Pern ici, Education .................................................................................. De R idder
Th ird  row:
C lay to n  T. Perre t, Eng ineering  .................................................................................. G ram ercy
Louis W . Peters, Business A d m in istra tio n  ...............................................Baton Rouge
Floyd L. P fe ffe r , E n g in e e r in g .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Philip  E. Phelps, Business A d m in istra tio n  ................................................... Sh reveport
S a ra  A . Phelps, E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fourth row:
M ichael C . P h ileb a r, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................N e w  O rlean s
Ja c k  O . P h ille y , E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Theresa  J .  P h ille y , E d u c a t io n ...............................................................................Baton Rouge
K aren  D. P h illip s , E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Co lette  R. P ierce, E d u c a t io n ...................................................................................Baton Rouge
Fifth row:
Rodney E . P ittm an , Eng ineering  ...................................................................N e w  O rlean s
W illia m  C . Poche, A g ricu ltu re  .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Ja ck  H . Porche, E n g in e e r in g ........................................................................................................Bourg
Ja n e t M . Po rter, E d u c a t io n ....................................................................................................M eta irie
Linda K . Po urc iau , Business A d m in istra tio n  ....................................... Baton Rouge
Sixth row:
W a yn e  D. P ra y , A g r ic u l t u r e ............................................................................................W in n fie ld
Edm ond J . P reau , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Jam es L. P reau , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................................... N ew  O rlean s
Raym ond E. P regean t, E n g in e e r in g ...............................................................N ew  O rlean s
A rla n d  R. Prestridge , Education .................................................................................... P ineville
Seventh  ro w :
Pete P roph it, Business A d m in istra tio n  .......................................................Baton Rouge
Russ J .  Puckett, Education .................................................................................... Borde lo nville
L isan ia  E. Q u ino nes, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................M iam i, F lo rida
A lp h a  L. R abo rn , C hem istry  and  P h y s i c s ............................................... Baton Rouge
G w e n d o lyn  R a b y , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Eighth ro w :
C yn th ia  E . Race, E d u c a t io n ....................................................................................................Su lphu r
Ja m e s  B. R a ifo rd , C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s ...............................................................Z ach a ry
S h irle y  D . R a lfo u r, Education ............................................................................................M onroe
Huey L. Ream es, A g ricu ltu re  ................................................................................................ Pride
Linda S . Reese, Business A d m in istra tio n  ...............................................................C o lfa x
N inth ro w :
M artha  Reeves, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ....................................Sh aw n ee  M ission , K an sa s
Raym ond J .  R egan , Business A d m in is t r a t io n .......................................................G re tn a
Robert C . Re id , E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
N an cy R. Rennell, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ........................................Port Kent, N ew  Yo rk
Donna L. Rethem eyer, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ............................................... A le x a n d r ia
Tenth ro w :
Su san na  M. Reulet, C hem istry  an d  P h y s ic s ........................................... Baton Rouge
Susan  G . Rhea , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ........................................G re e n v ille , M ississipp i
Suzanne  M . R ibbeck, A g r ic u lt u r e ...................................................M em phis, Tennessee
Jo h n  R icca, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................................Baton Rouge
G eo rg e  R. R ichardson , Env iro nm enta l D e s ig n ........................................... Sh reveport
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a now personalized university has been formed by juniors
No m atter w hat happens, there is a lw ays someone who knew it would .
first row:
Jam es H . R ichardson , Eng ineering  ...................................................................Sp ring fie ld
John H . R istroph , Eng ineering  ...................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
A lan  H . R ipps, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................M ob ile , A la b a m a
C harle tt G . R itm an , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Sh reveport
R'*a D. R itter, A g r ic u l t u r e ....................................................................................................Lake land
Second row:
Hector E. R iva s , Eng ineering  ...........................................................C a ra c a s , V enezuela
H. Robert R ivau lt , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...............................................Port A llen
Prosper J .  R ivet, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................P laquem ine
Helen E. Robert, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................Baton Rouge
Peter O . Robert, A g ricu ltu re  ........................................................................................G o n za le s
Third row:
M arcia  L. Roberts, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................M em phis, Tennessee
V a rn e ll E. Roberts, J r . ,  A rch itectu re  .......................................................................P ineville
Kath leen G . Robertson , E d u c a t io n ...........................................................B ay to w n , T e xa s
R ichard J .  R o b ich au x , Eng ineering  ............................................................................Raceland
P atric ia  H . Robinson, E d u c a t io n .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
fourth row:
John A . Rock, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
D avid  A . Rodener, Bu siness A d m in istra tio n  ...................................................M eta irie
Betty R. Rogers, A g r ic u l t u r e ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
A li R. R o ld a r, Eng ineering  ...................................................................................... S h ira z , Iran
Sam uel L. Rosentha l, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................N ew  O rlean s
fifth row:
Brenda M. Ross, U n ive rs ity  C o l le g e ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
Rhett G . Roy, E d u c a t io n ..........................................................................................Baton Rouge
Cheryl A . Ruck, Education ..............................................................................................M eta irie
Douglas A . Ruckm an, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................... N ew  O rlean s
Kathleen F. Rud i, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ........................................... S t. Louis, M issouri
Sixth row:
D a rle n e  Rutledge , Education .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Patric ia  A . R yan , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................Lake C h a rle s
Donald R. S a lle a n , E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................................... M eta irie
R l,a  S . S a lzb e rg , M u s i c ...................................................................M iam i Beach , F lo rida
Pam ela S an d e r, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................N e w  O rlean s
4 2 5
Juniors attain membership
F irst ro w :
D e linda J .  S an d e rs , A g r ic u lt u r e ........................................................... Rockledge, F lo rida
Louis A . San d o z , I I I ,  Eng ineering  ......................................................................................A ra b i
Ronald  J .  S ch ae fe r , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................N ew  O rlean s
D onald  L. S ch an e v ille , Eng ineering  ............................................................................ M eta irie
M ary  C . S c h a rff , Education ................................................................................................G re tn a
Second ro w :
Joyce  E. Schlecht, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... Baton Rouge
Sue A . Schne ider, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ............................................................N ew  O rlean s
E lisabeth  G . Schu ltz , A g r ic u l t u r e ...................................................B e ltsv ille , M ary lan d
Robert D. Schu ltz , E n g in e e r in g ................................................................................................A ra b i
Jaco b  L. S ch w an ce r, E d u c a t io n .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Th ird  ro w :
R ichard  A . S ch w a rtz , A rts  and  Sciences ...........................................................Leesville
Eddie L. Sch w ertz , J r . ,  A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ........................................... N ew  O rlean s
M itchell J .  Scott, I I I ,  E n g in e e r in g .............................................................................. K ingston
Sharo n  Screen , A g r ic u l t u r e .................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
C a ro l A . Sessum s, E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Fourth ro w :
Robert L. Shack le tt, E n g in e e r in g ......................................................................Baton Rouge
D av id  A . S h a rp , E n g in e e r in g ..................................................................................................S lid e ll
Susan  S h a w , E d u c a t io n ..............................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
A li S. Sh eb an i, Eng ineering  .................................................................................. T ripo li-L ib ya
D avid  W . Sh incle r, C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s ...............................................Baton Rouge
Fifth  ro w :
R ay C . Sh ip le y , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................W a rre n , A rk a n sa s
Betty N . Sh ing leu r, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................Baton Rouge
H a rry  L. Sho em aker, E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................Baton Rouge
Sh a ry n  M. S ides, E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Suzanne S idn ey , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ........................................... G u lfp o rt , M ississipp i
S ixth  ro w :
Po licarpo S im o sa , Eng ineering  .......................................................................... M aturin-V enz
Ja n ice  C . S im on , A g r ic u l t u r e .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
G a il E. S in g le ta ry , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................................... Pearl R iver
C leatice  A . S ipes, M u s ic .............................................................................................Baton Rouge
San d ra  J .  S irgo , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................N ew  O rlean s
Seventh ro w :
John  R. S la ck , Chem istry and  P h y s ic s ...............................................................Shongaloo
A lyso n  A . Sm ith , E d u c a t io n ...................................................................................Baton Rouge
G reg o ry  C . Sm ith , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................M amou
G ra d y  H. Sm ith , J r . ,  Eng ineering  ........................................................................................ Baker
Ja n ice  M . Sm ith , Chem istry and  P h y s ic s ................................................... E lP aso , T e xa s
Eighth ro w :
M elvyn  Sm ith , A g ricu ltu re  ........................................................................................................M orse
Richard  G . Sm ith , Eng ineering  ....................................................................................M eta irie
Sharo n  A . Sm ith , E d u c a t io n ........................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
W illa rd  R. Sm ith , Business A d m in is t r a t io n .............................................................F rank lin
E lizab eth  A . S n ider, A g r ic u l t u r e ................................................................................ DeQ uincy
N inth ro w :
John  So ko lo w sky , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ........................M orris P la in s , N ew  Je rse y
S a n d ra  S. Son , A g ricu ltu re  ......................................................................................P laquem ine
Henry E. So n ia t , J r . ,  A rts  and  Sciences ...................................................................B rusly
Susan  C . S p e z ia le , Chem istry and  P h y s i c s .......................................................M eta irie
C hery l L. S ta ffo rd , E d u c a t io n .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Tenth ro w :
D av id  J .  S ta n le y , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
M ichael A . S t. A n g e lo , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................Baton Rouge
H arry  H . S ta rn es , J r . ,  E n g in e e r in g ...........................................................................Ham m ond
Joseph  E . S te ine r, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ............................................... P a sad e n a , T e xa s




Felice A . S te rn , E d u c a t io n ...............................................................B irm ingham , A la b a m a
Jam es M . S te w a rt , J r . ,  A g r ic u l t u r e ...............................................................Baton Rouge
B a rb a ra  J .  S tockton , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................N ew  O rlean s
C rysta l L. St. P ie rre , E d u c a t io n ........................................... M idd le tow n , N ew  Je rse y
Jud ith  E. S tra tto n , A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Second row:
Jerom e J .  St. Rom ain , E d u c a t io n .............................................................. Houston, T e xa s
Sandra  M. St. Rom ain , C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s ................................... Lake C harles
M. Christ*ne Stutes, A rts and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................Lake  C h arle s
Daniel E S u lliv a n , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...........................................A le xa n d ria
B arb ara  N. Sum ner, E d u c a t io n ..................................................................................................Ida
Third  ro w :
Leslie P. T a ss in , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................Bordelonville
D avid  A . T a te , Education .......................................................................... Denham  Springs
E lizabeth  A . T a te , Education .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Richard D. Tatum , Eng ineering  .......................................................................... V ille  Platte
G len A . T a y lo r , C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s .................................................................. C ro w ley
Fourth row:
John E. T a y lo r , J r . ,  E n g in e e r in g ................................... B rand o n , M an ito ba C a n a d a
Linda K . T a y lo r , Education ...................................................C a ru th e rsv ille , M issouri
W illiam  M . T a y lo r , E d u c a t io n ...................................................................................... M eta irie
A . Theodore T e rry , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................M andeville
D avid  K . T e rry , A g r ic u l t u r e .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Fifth row:
Ronald R. T e rry , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e .......................................................................Sh reveport
D ianne B. Th igpen , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................Baton Rouge
Pau la  K . Tho lborn , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................Baton Rouge
B a rb a ra  L. Thom as, E d u c a t io n .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Johnny E. Thom as, A g r ic u l t u r e ...................................................................................Lam arque
Sixth  ro w :
Joyce  E. Thom pson, Education .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Kathy G . T ille y , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................A le x a n d r ia
B a rb a ra  G . T illm a n , C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s ................Long Beach , C a lifo rn ia
San dy L. T im m ons, Education ........................................................................................La faye tte
Sherry B. T ip ton , E d u c a t io n ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
Seventh ro w :
W illiam  W . Todd , E n g in e e r in g ..........................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fayette  Tom pkins , A rts an d  S c ie n c e s ............................................................................ Homer
John S. Topp I I I ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................G u lfp o rt , M ississipp i
Euro M . To rres , A g r ic u lt u r e ...................................................................G u a y a q u il, Ecuador
Terry  J .  Toups, E n g in e e r in g ............................................................................................T h ibo dau x
Eighth row:
La Q u ita  R. T o w n le y , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ................................................... Baton Rouge
M aureen A . T race y , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .......................................................M organ C ity
fran c is  N . T ra y lo r , J r . ,  E n g in e e r in g .............................................................................. A lb a n y
M ichael D. T ro sc la ir , Eng ineering  .............................................................................. M e rau x
C lyde  H. Tu ll, Business A d m in is t r a t io n .......................................................Baton Rouge
Ninth row:
D enver C . T u llo w , J r . ,  A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................... Bogalusa
C hann ing  R. Tu rner, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................Baton Rouge
Jam es P. Tu rner, J r . ,  A g r ic u l t u r e ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C hery l A . Tu ttle , Chem istry  and  P h y s ic s ................................................... Baton Rouge
Betty A . Tyson , E d u c a t io n ..........................................................................................M er Rouge
Tenth row:
John F. Uhl, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M ichael P. U nd erw o o d , E n g in e e r in g ...................................................Denham  Springs
Priscilla E. U sner, A g r ic u lt u r e ........................................... O cean  S p rin g s, M ississipp i
Thomas A . U sry , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
Perm it J .  V a llo t , A g r ic u l t u r e ..............................................................................Baton Rouge
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Juniors hope for senior classification
First row:
Pau l J .  V a risco , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Jo  Ann  V a s ta , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ................................................... C o ra l G a b le s , F la .
C a ro ly n  B. V ersen , E d u c a t io n .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Jo se  A . V illa m il, Business A d m in istra tio n  • • - G u a te m a la , C en tra l A m erica  
E d w a rd  D. V ille re , Eng ineering  .............................................................................. Covington
Second row:
Jo  Ann  V ince , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................................... Baton Rouge
M ark  X . V incen t, C hem istry  and  P h y s i c s ...........................................................Su lphur
Thom as A . V o lz , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................San  A n to n io , T e xa s
Lanny P. W ag u esp ack , E n g in e e r in g ...........................................................N apo leo nville
A lb e rt T . W a k e fie ld , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................N ew  O rlean s
Third row:
Fran  W a lg o , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................B e lla ire , T e xas
W illia m  A . W a lk e r, I I I ,  Business A d m in istra tio n  ...........................................G re tna
Preston R. W a lle r , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... Baton Rouge
N ancy D. W a lto n , M u s ic .......................................................................................... Baton Rouge
W illia m  E. W a rre n , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................Ba ltim ore , M ary lan d
Fourth row:
K irk  R. W asco m , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...................................................M andev ille
John  C . W a tk in s , A g r ic u l t u r e ................................................................................................W elsh
Eugenie C . W atso n , M u s i c ........................................................................................N atch itoches
Jam es A . W atso n , Business A d m in is t r a t io n .............................................................Eunice
John  H . W a tts , A g r ic u lt u r e ....................................................................................................Ta llu la h
Fifth row:
Karen  B. W a x , Education ...........................................................................Denhan Springs
Ja m e s  E. W e a ve r , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ....................................... C o lum bus, G eo rg ia
M arilyn  G . W ebb , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ....................................... Re liance , Tennessee
Rae E . W ebb er, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................N ew  O rlean s
Je n n y  K . W ebb er, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................P a ris , Kentucky
Sixth row:
Robert W eg m an n , J r . ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n .............................................M eta irie
Jo n  L. W einste in , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
Christine  F. W e ise r, Education ....................................................................................Chalm ette
Thom as M . W e lch , Eng ineering  ............................................................................ Covington
C h arle s  A . W est, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................................... Baton Rouge
Seventh row:
P atric ia  M . W est, C hem istry  and  P h y s i c s ............................................... Baton Rouge
M arg a re t J .  W ethe rfo rd , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................P ineville
M arsha R. W h ite , E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Stevens J . W h ite , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ........................................... H am m ond, In d ian a
M ichael B. W iltenneu th , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................N ew  O rlean s
Eighth ro w :
A nn  P. W iltz , Education ....................................................................................................Chalm ette
Bruce S . W in s lo w , E n g in e e r in g ...........................................................................Baton Rouge
Keith R. W isse r, Eng ineering  ................................................................................................G re tn a
Susan  E. W rig h t, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................F rank lin ton
S tan le y  F. W ucher, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... N ew  O rlean s
N inth  ro w :
S a n d y  Y e ld e ll, Education ...................................................................................... Lake C harles
Jo rg e  A . Yo ung , E n g in e e r in g ................................................... Te g u c ig a lp a , H onduras
Kenneth D. Yo ung , Eng ineering  ................................................................................ Jo n e sv ille
Russell J .  Yo u ng , J r . ,  E n g in e e r in g ....................................................................N ew  Ib e ria
Susan  A . Yo ung , E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Tenth ro w :
Ronald  E. Zam m it, Chem istry an d  P h y s ic s ....................................... ...  Baton Rouge
Stephen C . Z an s le r , J r . ,  E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................M eta irie
G ene A . Z d ra z il, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................Baton Rouge
Betty J .  Z e ig la r , E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
C h a rle s  F. Z e w e , A rts  and  Sciences .......................................................................Reserve
Leon J . Ze ring ue , E n g in e e r in g ...........................................................................D ona ldsonv ille
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Sophomores enter senior colleges
First row:
Cheryl M . A b a d ie , E d u c a t io n .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
C laude  J .  A b a d ie , Business A d m in is t r a t io n .....................................................Chalm ette
M argare t M . A b bo tt, E d u c a t io n .......................................................................... M ob ile , A la .
Patric ia  M . A b n e y , E d u c a t io n ............................................................................................M eta irie
Sarah  S . A b ra m o w itz , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................N ew  O rlean s
Second row:
C andace  E. A d a m s , Education ....................................................................Houston, Tex .
Jan e  W . A d am s , Education ........................................................................................Chalm ette
John C . A d am s , A g ricu ltu re  ....................................................................................................A ng ie
Pau la  A . A d am s, Business A d m in istra tio n  .......................................................P ineville
H o w ard  A . A d g er, Business A d m in istra tio n  ........................................... Sh reveport
Third row:
Ju d y  A . A d k in s , Education ............................................................................................... M inden
W ayn e  J .  A lb e rt , E n g in e e r in g ............................................................................................M eta irie
Sherrilyn  A . A llem ond , Business A d m in is t r a t io n .............................................M arrero
W . W a rren  A lle n , J r . ,  Education ..........................................................................W in n fie ld
Tom m y O . A lio , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................... M arrero
Fourth row:
Brian  J .  A lto b e llo , Education .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Luis A lv a re z , Business A d m in istra tio n  .......................................................B ro n x , N . Y .
Katherine  A . A m ad o r, Education ...................................................................Baton Rouge
Louis L. A m b eau , Physica l E d u c a t io n ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
Christine A . A nd erso n , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ........................................... Baton Rouge
Fifth row:
John E. A n d e rso n , Environm enta l Design .............................................. Houston, Tex .
M aryan  D. A n d erso n , E d u c a t io n ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Jam es D. A n d re , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...........................................................Ja rre a u
A lan  D. A n d rew s , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...................................................M eta irie
San d ra  M . A rd o in , Education ..........................................................................W h ite  C astle
Sixth row:
D ana S . A n d rie s, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...............................................Baton Rouge
Donald  B. A n d rie s , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...........................................Baton Rouge
G in g e r A . A rled g e , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...........................................................Buras
Ann  A sb e ll, E d u c a t io n ..............................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Enid A sch er, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................N ew  O rlean s
4 2 9
M y p arents w an ted  me to m ake 
som ething o f m yse lf— so I'm a w hee l 
b a rro w !
Increased responsibility challenges
First row:
Chester J .  A sh le y , Eng ineering  .................................................................................. F rank lin
M ary  E. A h e r, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................M ilw au ke e , W is .
G ro v e r C . A u stin , Business A d m in is t r a t io n .....................................................Lettsw orth
D arla  J .  A ym o nd , E d u c a t io n ........................................................................................Cottonport
Jam es L. B ab in , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................................... Baton Rouge
Second row:
W a yn e  M . Babo vich , A rts  and S c ie n c e s ................................................N e w  O rlean s
Richard  E. B a d e a u x , Education ......................................................................Baton Rouge
D avid  A . B adertscher, Ju n io r D iv ision  ...................................................N ew  O rlean s
M ichael S . B ae r, Business A d m in istra tio n  ......................................................... Bogalusa
Linda A . B ag b y , Education ....................................................................................................Norco
Third row:
Alton  L. B aggett, Music E d u c a t io n ...............................................................Ja ck so n , M iss.
Brenda M . B ah am , A g r ic u l t u r e ............................................................................................Husser
Ju lia n a  E. B a ile s , A g r ic u l t u r e ................................................................................ Natchitoches
Thom as E. B a lh o ff, Eng ineering  .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Robert A . B a ll, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................C ape  C a n a v e ra l, F la .
Fourth row:
John  A . B a llis , A rts  and  Sciences ...........................................................Beaum ont, Tex .
Ja m e s  L. B a rb e r, E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................... F rank lin ton
C h arle s  E. B a rb ie r , Ju n io r D iv i s io n .....................................................................P laquem ine
M ichael R. B arnett, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................Baton Rouge
John  L. B a rre tt, Ju n io r D iv ision ...................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Fifth row:
M elvin  J .  B a rro is , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ........................................................... Belle Chasse
M ary  A . B a rth o lo m ew , E d u c a t io n ...................................................................Baton Rouge
W illia m  W . Batem an , J r . ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................F rank lin ton
Tom m y J . Bates, Education ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
D. M ichael Baudo u in , J r . ,  Eng ineering  • • • ................................................... Fa irf ie ld s
Sixth row:
Lucien F. Bauduc, J r . ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................... N ew  O rlean s
G eorge W . B ayh i, A rts  and  Sciences ...........................................................Baton Rouge
M onica G . Bea , M usic ............................................................................................D ona ldsonv ille
M arg a re t A . Beacham , E d u c a t io n ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
G a il A . B earm an , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................... Pensaco la , F la .
Seventh row:
La rry  C . Becnel, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................... V acherie
Thom as L. Becnel, E d u c a t io n ............................................................................................... Reserve
Katherine  I. Be ie r, E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. S t. Bernard
Ronald  M. Bennett, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................M eta irie
Sharo n  A . Bennett, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................N ew  O rlean s
Eighth row:
Connie E . Berg er, M usic E d u c a t io n ...............................................................................C linton
C h arle s  B. B e rry , Eng ineering  .......................................................................................O a kd a le
M ary  L. B e rtran , Education .................................................................................Baton Rouge
G race  H. B irt, Business A d m in is t r a t io n .......................................................Baton Rouge
Dennis A . B la ck w e ll, E d u c a t io n ...........................................................................Baton Rouge
Ninth row:
Linda C . B lad es, E d u c a t io n ...................................................................................... Baton Rouge
C aro l J .  B la ize , E d u c a t io n ...................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
G a il C . B lan ch ard , E d u c a t io n ...............................................................................N e w  O rlean s
Kath leen  M . B lan ch a rd , A rts an d  S c ie n c e s ........................................... D onaldsonv ille
Kenneth L. B lan ch a rd , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................................... B rusly
Tenth row:
S idney A . B lan ch a rd , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... Port A llen
Leonard  T . B lan ks , C hem istry  and  P h y s i c s .......................................................M eta irie
M ary  F. B lasco , E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................Baton Rouge
A n ita  A . B lock, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................Sh reveport
Leslie B loom enstie l, Education ...........................................................................Baton Rouge
4 3 0
Sophomores as they work to maintain grades
First row:
David M . Bock, Eng ineering  ..............................................................................Baton Rouge
Frank Boggs, J r . ,  Eng ineering  .............................................................................. Sugarto w n
Robert J .  Bo itm ann , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................N ew  O rlean s
Billy W . Bo ld ing , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................................Delhi
Am os Bolton, E n g in e e r in g ..............................................................................................De R idder
Second row:
C hery l O . Booksh, Ju n io r D iv i s io n .................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
C lyde Boothe, E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Bruce V . Bordelon , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Suzanne M . Bordes, E d u c a t io n ........................................................................................H arah an
Ina B osw ell, E d u c a t io n ................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Third row:
W illiam  L. Bottom s, Eng ineering  ....................................................................Baton Rouge
Lon A . Bo ucva lt , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................... G ram ercy
Adolph G . B o u d re au x , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................D ona ldsonv ille
Ann B. B o u d re au x , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................... Lutcher
M ichael K . B o u d reau x , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................M organ C ity
Fourth row:
Susan I. B o u d re au x , Education ................................................................................Chalm ette
Em ily L. Bourg , A g r ic u l t u r e ...................................................................................Baton Rouge
George M . Bourgeo is, Business A d m in istra tio n  ...................................Baton Rouge
Linda D. Bourgeo is, A g r ic u lt u r e .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Co nrad  P. Bourque, Business A d m in istra tio n  ...............................................G o n za le s
Fifth row:
Suzanne C . Bourque, Education ..................................................................................G o nza les
Betty J .  Boutotte , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................... Houm a
Derrie A . Boyce, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................Sh reveport
B. J i l l  B racey , C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s ...................................................................... M eta irie
Brenda M. B rad fo rd , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................... Baton Rouge
Sixth row:
Jonny L. B ranton , Eng ineering  ..............................................................................................Buras
Francis J .  B raud , A g ricu ltu re  .................................................................................................Norco
Bonnie C . B ra y , Jo u rn a lism  ......................................................................................................M any
Lynne A . B re a u x , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .............................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Raul P. B re a u x , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...................................................P laquem ine
Seventh row:
W illiam  J .  B re ith o ff, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................N ew  O rlean s
Sheila  R. B rennan , Education ........................................................................................M eta irie
Joseph M . B rocato , A r c h i te c t u r e ...................................................A le x a n d r ia
A l D. B ro w n , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ..........................................................................Baton Rouge
A lm a L. B ro w n , E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................Baton Rouge
Eighth row:
D arre ll A . B ro w n , Environm enta l D e s ig n ............................................................ M aurepas
D avid  W . B ro w n , C hem istry  an d  P h y s ic s ...............................................W hite  Castle
Jam es H . B ro w n , Eng ineering  ...........................................................................Port Su lphur
M. C aro l B ro w n , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................... Sh reveport
Bonnie A . B ro y l, E d u c a t io n ....................................................................... • • • N ew  O rlean s
%
Ninth row:
Curtis A . Bruce, Eng ineering  ...................................................................G o lden  M eadow
D °n a  M. Bruchhaus, Education ............................................................................................Elton
Sharon M . Brum m et, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ................................................... N ew  O rlean s
G ra d y  F. Bubenzea , A g ricu ltu re  ........................................................................................ Bunkie
J °  Ann  E . Buch, Education ..........................................................................G len w o o d , Io w a
Tenth row:
Jam es L. Buisson, Ju n io r D iv i s io n ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
G ussy R. B u ras , Eng ineering  ............................................................................. Port Su lphur
Denise L. Burge , E d u c a t io n ................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Trudy L. Burgess, E d u c a t io n ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
Sherry  K . Burkett, Education ............................................................................................M eta irie
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Second year students earn right
"O n e  m ore coke and  I'm g o in g ."
F irst ro w :
M ark  T . Borns, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................................... Baton Rouge
S y lv ia  L. Bu rris , A g r ic u l t u r e ...................................................................................... F rank lin ton
Robert W . Burt, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................La faye tte
Jo h n n y  S . Butler, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................F rank lin ton
Bette M. B ye rs , E d u c a t io n ....................................... .............................................. N ew  O rlean s
Second row :
D iane Byrd , E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................................F rank lin ton
C h arle s  A . B yrne , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...........................................N ew  O rlean s
W ilfre d o  J .  C ace res , E n g in e e r in g ...........................................................C o rtes , H onduras
N icho las J .  C ad o , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
Linda D. C a d w a lla d e r , E d u c a t io n ................................................................. Baton Rouge
Third  ro w :
M anch S . C a d w a lla d e r , Business A d m in istra tio n  ........................... Baton Rouge
Joseph  P. C ag n o la tt i, Eng ineering  .......................................................................... G o n za le s
Kath leen  D. C a lo n gn e , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ........................................... N ew  O rlean s
G lenn  J .  C a lu d a , E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
D onald  R. C am ero n , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...........................................A le x a n d r ia
Fourth ro w :
M edora A . C am po , A g ricu ltu re  ...................................................................N apo leo nville
H aro ld  B. C an n in g , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................Baton Rouge
Sharro n  F. C an n o n , E d u c a t io n ...................................................................Perkinston , M iss.
C yn th ia  F. C a n ty , E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Ben D. C a p sh a w , E n g in e e r in g ...................................................Ft. Leavenw o rth , K an .
F ifth  ro w :
Thom as G . C a re y , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................... M inden
A lice  C . C a r lis le , E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. Port Su lphur
H ayes A . C a r lis le , Eng ineering  ...............................................................V icksb u rg , M iss.
L inda L. C a rt in , E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C a ro ly n n  M. C asso , Ju n io r D iv i s io n ...............................................................M cLean , V a .
S ix th  ro w :
La rry  B. C aste llo , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... Baton Rouge
K . G a il C a th e y , Business A d m in istra tio n  ....................................................... M eta irie
M ary  P. C azes , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................................... P laquem ine
B a rry  J .  C h am pag n e , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................M ount A iry
Robert J .  C h am p ag n e , Business A d m in istra tio n  ................................... Covington
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to select teachers and courses
first row:
Lillie  M . C h a n d le r, Chem istry  an d  Physics ............................G re e n w e ll Springs
Linda J .  C h a rle t, A g r ic u l t u r e ............................................................................................... C lin ton
Diane K . C h a rlto n , A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................... Seou l, Korea
Ronald S . C henevert, C hem istry  an d  P h y s ic s ....................................... Baton Rouge
S. D av id  C h ild e rs , Eng ineering  .................................................................. Jo nesbo ro , A rk .
Second row:
Syb il F. C h ris t ian , A g r ic u l t u r e ................................................................................................K inder
Bent G . C h ris t ian sen , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................... N ew  O rlean s
Linda K . C h u rch ill, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Ralph B. Chustz , Business A d m in is t r a t io n .................................................N ew  Roads
Jam es S . C in d sey , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................N a tio n a l C ity , C a lif .
Third row:
Sheryn A . C iu lla , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... N ew  O rlean s
M adele ine M . C la v ie r , N ursing  ....................................................................................M eta irie
Edna E . C la y , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................... M ob ile , A la .
N ancy A . C o a rse y , E d u c a t io n ...............................................................................Baton Rouge
Jam es A . Co le , Business A d m in istra tio n  ............................................................ M eta irie
fourth row:
Ronald G . C o lem an , E n g in e e r in g .................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Tom m y C . C o llie r , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ....................................................... ...  Baton Rouge
John C . C o lligno n , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Robert J . C o llin s , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................................... Baton Rouge
Keith M . C o lth a rp , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
fifth row:
Joe C . C o lv in , E n g in e e r in g ............................................................................................Sh reveport
Linda M. C o lv in , E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
W a lte r E . Condon, Business A d m in is t r a t io n .............................................................S lide ll
Louise J .  C o n w a y , E d u c a t io n .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Louis J .  C o ok , I I I ,  E n g in e e r in g ...........................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Sixth row:
M ickey C . Co ok , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...............................................W est M onroe
C lyde C . Coon , Eng ineering  ................................................................................................M onroe
Elizabeth  J .  Co oper, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................................Io w a
M aureen M . Co oper, Education .................................................................................... F rank lin
Connie S . C o rke rn , E d u c a t io n ................................................................................Natchitoches
Seventh row:
John D. C o rle y , Eng ineering  ............................................................................................R inggold
W . G ene Co verston , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ................................M a n a g u a , N ica rag u a
M ary L. C o x , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .................................................................................. M eta irie
M elva R. C o x , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................... C u m berlan d , O k la .
K erry  P. C ra yo n , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...............................................N ew  O rlean s
Eighth row:
Ann L. C ro sb ie , E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................N e w  O rlean s
Patcie A . C unn ing ham , Education .......................................................................... M eta irie
Thom as W . C u tre r , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ................................................... Denham  Springs
Ja n ie  D a ig le , Education .......................................................................................... Baton Rouge
D anie l L. D a ig rep o nt, A g r ic u l t u r e ............................................... .......................................I nnis
Ninth row:
Brian  J .  D am eie r, E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... N e w  O rlean s
Jam es C . D anos, E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................................... T h ib o d au x
pau l A . D 'A n to n i, J r . ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................... Baton Rouge
Jerom e A . D a rsey , C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s ...............................................................Houm a
C harles F. D aussin , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................N e w  O rlean s
Tenth row:
Joann-* M . D a v id , E d u c a t io n ..................................................................................................G lyn n
Jan e  E. D av id so n , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
Al F. D a v is , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................................................N e w  O rlean s
C harles W . D a v is , E d u c a t io n ...............................................................................Baton Rouge
L. Jan e tte  D a v is , Ju n io r D iv i s io n ..............................................................S t. F ran c isv ille
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With planning and luck,
F irst ro w :
W illia m  M. D a w k in s , J r . ,  A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ................................... Denham  Springs
Robert K . D ean , Education ............................................................................................... Monroe
A n ita  S . D ear, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .............................................................................. P ineville
D iane de Laet, E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Peggy I. DeLee, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .............................................................................. Jackson
Second ro w :
Joseph R. D ePao li, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
M ary  A . D esp au x , A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................... Port Su lphur
Pam  M. D esselle , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .............................................................................. G retna
Te rry  W . D ev ille , C hem istry  an d  P h y s ic s ...............................................................Jackson
Jam es E. D ev illie r , A g r ic u lt u r e ..........................................................................................G e ism ar
Th ird  ro w :
S a n d ra  E. D iaz , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................Baton Rouge
M arsh a  J .  D ickinson , E d u c a t io n ..........................................................................Baton Rouge
Ann D ickson, E d u c a t io n ...............................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
D avid  A . D id ie r, A g r ic u l t u r e .................................................................................. N ew  Roads
M ath ilda  A . D id ie r, Chem istry and  P h y s ic s ...............................................N ew  Roads
Fourth row:
Pete J .  D iLeo , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................Independence
Santo  A . D ileo , E n g in e e r in g ....................................................................................................Kenner
D oug las A . D isher, A g ricu ltu re  .............................................................................Ponchatou la
Pearl C . D ispenza , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... Baton Rouge
S a ra h  D ixo n , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ........................................................................................ Belcher
Fifth row:
C harlene  A . D oan , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................... W elsh
G eorge L. Dodgen, Eng ineering  .................................................................................. M arrero
M ary  C . Dodson, E d u c a t io n .......................................................................................... Port A llen
Donna A . Doescher, E d u c a t io n ...........................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Loretta A . D oiron, Ju n io r D iv i s io n ..................................................................Baton Rouge
S ixth  ro w :
Philip  J .  D o lan , Chem istry and  P h y s ic s ...................................................................F rank lin
M elan ie  A . D o lla r, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
Bonita A . D oo ley, A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................Jeanere tte
Jean ette  E. D orn ier, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ................................................................... Convent
M arilyn  E. D ougherty , E d u c a t io n ..................................................................................Su lphur
Seventh ro w :
Joseph D. D oy le , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................S a te llite  Beach , F la .
Je a n  D raeger, E d u c a t io n .......................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Laure l J .  D rushel, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................Baton Rouge
Sydn ey R. D ubroca , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................... Boutte
M arjo rie  J .  Ducote, E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. Sh reveport
Eighth ro w :
S a n d ra  F. Ducote, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
A . M ichael D u filho , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...........................................O pe lousas
N an cy  M. D ugas, Ju n io r D iv i s io n ...................................................................Baton Rouge
Jean ette  M. Duhe, A rts  an d  Sciences ...................................................................Reserve
Ja m e s  E. D um ig an , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................... Baton Rouge
N inth ro w :
Jud ith  G . Dunn, Education ...........................................................................In d ia la n tic , F la .
Betty R. Dupont, Education .................................................................................... P laquem ine
G e ra ld  W . Dupont, Eng ineering  ............................................................................ S im m esport
Kenneth J . D upuis, E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................... Palm etto
R ichard  P. D w ye r, A rts  an d  Sciences ...................................................................M eta irie
Tenth ro w :
Ann  H . Eb e rsb ake r, Education .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Eirleen  E. Eckho ld t, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................N ew  O rlean s
John  R. E d w a rd s , U n ive rs ity  C o l le g e ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
W illia m  J .  Eg an , I I I ,  E n g in e e r in g .............................................................................Chalm ette
Ju d y  K . Egg leston , Education ...........................................................................Belle Chasse
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sophomores avoid Saturday classes
First row:
Robert I . G a rc ia , C hem istry  and  Physics ....................................................... C ro w le y
Robert P. G a r ic , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...............................................N ew  O rlean s
Donna K . G a r lin g to n , A g ricu ltu re  .................................................................. G ran d  Isle
Charles A . G a rr ic k , A rts and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................N ew  O rlean s
Robert J .  G a rro t , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...............................................Baton Rouge
Second row:
John C . G a rv in , Eng ineering  ..................................................................................Sh reveport
C ra ig  R. G a te s , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................Lake C harles
Norm an C . G a u th re a u x , Eng ineering  ...................................................................La faye tte
Peggy J .  G a u th re a u x , Ju n io r D iv i s io n .................................................................. M eta irie
Robert J . G a u tre a u , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................G o n za les
Third row:
W alte r T. G e a ry , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .............................................................. Baton Rouge
Patric ia  H. G eo rg e , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................N ew  O rlean s
G il M . G e u rin , E d u c a t io n ..........................................................................................D ecator, G a .
Ham id G h assem , E n g in e e r in g ..............................................................................T eh ran , Iran
Prlew in R. G ilb e rt , A rts  and  Sciences ............... T rav is  A ir  Force Base , C a lif .
Fourth row:
Lacy V . G ilb e rt , E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................Baton Rouge
G rego ry E. G il l , A g ricu ltu re  ..........................................................................................E lizabeth
H arry  A . G ish , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................Baton Rouge
W illiam  M. G ira rd , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ....................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Doris L. G iv e n s , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ....................................................................M t. Hermon
Fifth row:
Laura J . G o ld , A rts  and  Sciences .................................................................D a lton , G a .
Floyd D. G o n za le s , E d u c a t io n .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
G ilb e rt G o n za le s , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...........................................Baton Rouge
M arlin  O . G o n za le s , Ju n io r D iv i s io n ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
A lison G o rm le y , Education ............................................................................................... Leesville
Sixth row:
Lester J .  G o u d e au , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................................... E rw in v ille
A lic ia  M . G ra c e , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................Baton Rouge
Kenneth M . G ra h a m , J r . ,  Ju n io r D iv ision ................................... Denham  Springs
Jim m y D. G ra u g n a rd , A g r ic u l t u r e ......................................................................S t. Jam es
Jam es G . G ra v e r , Eng ineering  .............................................................................B o w ie , Md.
Seventh row:
W illiam  A . G ra y , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...........................................N ew  O rlean s
K irby A . G reen , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .............................................................. Baton Rouge
Sharon L. G reen , A gricu ltu re  .......................................................................... Lake C h arle s
M ichael M . G re e n w a ld , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................H arah an
H o w ard  W . G reenw o o d , A rts  and  Sciences ..................................Houston, Tex .
Eighth row:
Je ff re y  C . G reg o rie , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ................................... Long Is la n d , N . Y .
Susan F. G rem illio n , A rts and  S c ie n c e s .................................................. Baton Rouge
Bruce G . G r ie sh a b e r , E n g in e e r in g ................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
J °  E. G r if f in , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Diane M. G r iz z a f f i ,  A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................M organ C ity
Ninth row:
M argare t L. G ro n e r, Education ........................................... W a rren sv ille  H ts., Ohio
M arsha D. G o o d m an , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................K an sa s C ity , Mo.
Jacq u e lyn  V . G ro s , Education .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Theresa O . G ro s , Ju n io r D iv i s io n .......................................................................... Port A llen
Rudolph J .  G ro ssenbacher, Chem istry  and  P h y s ic s ...........................................A ra b i
Tenth row:
Becki S . G ru n d o n , Education ..........................................................................................Kenner
Karen E. G u e d ry , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N apo leo n ville
G w en  A . G u e lfo , E d u c a t io n ..................................................................................  Baton Rouge
A n ita  E. G u g g enhe im er, E d u c a t io n ...............................................................N ew  O rlean s
M arsh a ll W . G u id ry , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................................... F ran k lin
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11:00 o'clock closing hour
F irst ro w :
Karen  L. E llio tt, N u r s in g .............................................................................. S an ta  A n a , C a lif .
R ichard  L. Em pson, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................... Baton Rouge
G re g o ry  A . Eng leb re it , E n g in e e r in g .............................................................. A u ro ra , Co l.
Donna C . E rd ey , Education .......................................................................................... Livingston
G ilb e rto  J .  Escobar, E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................... Baton Rouge
Second ro w :
Faye  L. Evan s , C hem istry  an d  P h y s ic s .......................................................N ew  O rlean s
Ed w ard  W . Eve rritt , Ju n io r D iv i s io n ...........................................................W est Monroe
Joseph J .  E w in g , J r . ,  A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Batchelor
John A . E xn ic io s , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Leonard  A . F a rr , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .................................................................. Sh reveport
Third  ro w :
Kent G . Fa u lk , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................................... Rayne
John  C . Faust, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................N ew  O rlean s
Ronald  C . F a va lo ro , Eng ineering  ...............................................................................M eta irie
Jo hn  I . Feduccia , Business A d m in istra tio n  ............................................... S im m esport
C a r l W . Fe ie rab en d , Eng ineering  ............................................................................Bogalusa
Fourth ro w :
Peter C . Fe irm an , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...........................................................Kenner
La rry  Ferd in an d , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................Port A llen
D av id  M . Fe rre ll, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................................... Baton Rouge
G e ra ld  A . F ie lds, Environm enta l Design ...............................................M organ C ity
Irene L. F inney , E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fifth  ro w :
Sharo n  A . F itzg e ra ld , N u r s in g ........................................................................................ H arah an
Sharo n  A . F la n a g a n , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ................................................... Baton Rouge
S y lv ia  A . F lem ing , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................A le x a n d r ia
R ichard  W . F letcher, Ju n io r D iv i s io n ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Raym ond T . Fo g a rty , Ju n io r D iv ision . . . ................................................N e w  O rlean s
S ix th  ro w :
G ene A . Fo lse , Education .................................................................................. D ona ldsonv ille
Ern ie P. Fontenot, Education .............................................................................................. K inder
Ja m e s  W . Fontenot, E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................... E lizabeth
John G . Fontenot, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................................Basile
John C . Forbes, A r c h i te c tu r e .................................................................................. La u re l, M iss.
Seventh ro w :
Bruce D. Ford , E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................Co rpus C h ris ti, T e x .
D iane Forrest, E d u c a t io n ...............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
M arg a re t A . Fortson, Education ............................................................................ Sh reveport
Susan  P. Foss, E d u c a t io n ............................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
La rry  W . Foster, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................N ew ellton
Eighth ro w :
D an ie l J .  Fo u rrie r, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Kenneth H. Fo w le r, Ju n io r D iv i s io n ...............................................................N ew  O rlean s
S idney J .  Foy , Education ....................................................................................................Spring h ill
Ronald  C . F ran czek , Chem istry  and  P h y s ic s ...................................................W estlake
Leonard  J .  F ra n z , E n g in e e r in g ...........................................................................N ew  O rlean s
N inth ro w :
G eo rg e  E. French, Eng ineering  .......................................................................... D a lla s , Tex .
Louis R. F rey , E n g in e e r in g ........................................................................................................ Pau lina
Constance L. Fruge, A g ricu ltu re  ............................................................................................ Elton
Faye  Fu lton, Education ......................................................................................... S t. Joseph
Jo hn  K . G a lla u g h e r , Environm enta l Design .....................................................Jenn ing s
Tenth row:
Jam es E. G a ll ie n , Business A d m in istra tio n  ............................................... Sh reveport
Denise M. G a lo v y e , Ju n io r D iv is io n ...............................................................N ew  O rlean s
Linda D. G a n d y , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................M e rid ian , M iss.
Betty J . P. G a n ta r , A g r ic u lt u r e ...........................................................................N ew  O rlean s
D oug las R. G a rb e r , Ju n io r D iv i s io n ...................................................................Bossier C ity
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begins second year privileges
"E ve ry tim e  I take  her out she puts 
on a  ho rro r show .
First row:
M ichael L. G u id ry , Business A d m in istra tio n  .........................................................Kenner
Ralph J .  G u id ry , E n g in e e r in g ............................................................................................H arah an
Susan H . G u id ry , Education ..............................................................................Church Point
C yn th ia  L. G u illo ry , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
M ary C . G u illo ry , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Second row:
M ichael G u illo ry , A gricu ltu re  ........................................................................................Hessm er
Simon H acker, Eng ineering  ...............................................................C a ra c a s , V enezue la
M ichael T . H ack le r , En g ineering  .......................................................................... Port A llen
Stephen C . H ag g e , Environm enta l Design ........................................... Lake  C harles
Donald  V . H a ik , E d u c a t io n ..................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Third row:
C harles W . H a ir , I I I ,  Eng ineering  .................................................................. Baton Rouge
Leslie D. H a ll, A g ricu ltu re  ..................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M ichael B. H a lle , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
Jenny L. H am ilto n , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................Baton Rouge
Kath leen E. H an ey , E d u c a t io n ..............................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fourth row:
Ernest I . H am ilto n , C hem istry  and Physics .............................................. H ackb erry
Bruce D. H am m ock, A g ricu ltu re  ...........................................................Little  Rock, A rk .
W illiam  J .  Ha m m ond, Ju n io r D iv ision ...................................................................M eta irie
John D. H ancock, A rts  and  Sciences ........................................................ Baton Rouge
Edw in  P. H arm on, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Church Point
F ifth ro w :
Ja ck  L. H a rp er, Eng ineering  ..........................................................................................Ke ithville
G eorge K . H a rriso n , Chem istry  and  P h y s i c s ........................................... Sh reveport
G ill ia n  G . H arriso n , A rts and Sciences ...........................................C a rb o n d a le , I ll .
H erbert M . H a rt , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... S t. Louis, Mo.
Jam es A . H art, Eng ineering  ...........................................................................................La faye tte
Sixth ro w :
H aro ld  J .  H a rtm an , J r . ,  Chem istry and  P h y s i c s ............................N ew  O rlean s
Patric ia  A . H a rv e ll, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................... Baton Rouge
A rlene  A . H asen ka m p f, Chem istry  and  P h y s ic s ...................................................Hullen
Patric ia  C . H atho rn , Education ................................................................................. P ineville




Ja n ice  A . H ayw o o d , Education ...................................................................Pensaco la , F la .
M iriam  S . H azen , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................M eta irie
F ran k  P. H ebert, Eng ineering  ...................................................................................... G e ism ar
G a il F. H ebert, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .................................................................................. Houm a
John  J . H erbert, J r . ,  A rts  and  Sciences ................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Second row:
M arcel P. H ebert, J r . ,  A g ricu ltu re  ...........................................................B rea u x  Bridge
M arg a re t N . H ebert, Education ...................................................................W h ite  Castle
Raym ond L. H ebert, A r c h i te c t u r e ................................................................................. Su lphur
H erm an A . Heck, J r . ,  A rts  and  Sciences ...................................................T h ib o d au x
M arilyn  A . H e id ingsfe lde r, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................W eeks
Third row:
G eorge D. H e im ann , A rts and S c ie n c e s ...............................................F reepo rt, Tex .
Thom as T. H enderson , C h em istry  and  Physics ............................Beaum ont, Tex .
Dorothy S. H enriques, A rts and  S c ie n c e s ............................................... N ew  O rlean s
Dena J .  H en d rix , Education ...................................................................................... S t. Joseph
C harlene  M. H enry , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................Houm a
Fourth row:
Robert T . H e ria rd , Environm enta l D e s ig n ....................................................................Norco
C a ry  A . H ernandez, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................N ew  O rlean s
G e ra ld  L. H ernandez, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................S t. G a b rie l
Ja n e  T. H ernandez, Business A d m in istra tio n  ................................... W h ite  C astle
G eorge A . H ero, E n g in e e r in g .............................................................................. Belle Chasse
Fifth row:
D errill J .  H eurtin , Eng ineering  .......................................................................................... LaP lace
M ary  P. H ym el, A g ricu ltu re  ...................................................................................... Port A llen
Kath leen  M . H ickey , A g r ic u l t u r e ................................................................................Chalm ette
M ichael E. H icks, A g ricu ltu re  .......................................................................................... F rank lin
M artha  H . H iegel, A rts  and  Sciences • • • ....................................... M em phis, Tenn.
Sixth row:
D iane L. H igg inbotham , Education .................................................................................. Baker
S yb il M. H igg ins, A g r ic u l t u r e ..............................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Jo  D. H ill, E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Dee D. Fell H ille ry , E d u c a t io n .............................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
C aro l F. H o ffm an , E d u c a t io n ............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Seventh row:
E d w a rd  F. H o ffm an , A g r ic u l t u r e ...................................................................... Baton Rouge
Teresa D. H o ffm an , A rts and  S c ie n c e s .......................................M iam i Beach , F la .
M ax  O . H ohenberger, J r . ,  Eng ineering  ...........................................................La faye tte
Frank  E. H o lim an , Environm enta l Design ................................... G re e n v ille , M iss.
S a n d ra  I. H o llo w a y , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................O pe lousas
Eighth row:
Rando lph W . H oover, Environm enta l D e s ig n ...................................................G o n za le s
C yn th ia  R. H opkins, Education .......................................................................... N ew  Ibe ria
Pa tr ic ia  L. H opkins, Education .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Cherie  M . H o rnback , A rts  and S c ie n c e s ...................................................H um ble, Tex .
Lois J .  Horton, Education ...................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Ninth row:
C a lv in  J .  H o tard , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...............................................N ew  O rlean s
N orm a M. H o usea l, E d u c a t io n .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
C la u d ia  M . H oyt, Education ..............................................  ............................Baton Rouge
Joyce  V . H oyt, A g r ic u l t u r e ..............................................................................................Lecompte
A liso n  M . H u b bard , A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Tenth row:
C lau d ette  M . Hubbs, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................Baton Rouge
Thorn H u ffm an , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................C u lve r C ity , C a lif .
C h e ry l A . H ug hart, N u r s in g .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
B a rb a ra  D. H ughes, A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................Baton Rouge
E la in e  C . Hughes, E d u c a t io n ...................................................................................Baton Rouge
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being freshman advisors
First ro w :
Kathleen A . Hughes, M u s i c ..................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Tim othy L. H um phries, Business A d m in istra tio n  ....................... Baton Rouge
Judith  A . Hunt, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................... La faye tte
Kenneth J .  H urst, Ju n io r D iv i s io n .............................................................................. A b bev ille
Sheryl L. H urst, E d u c a t io n ..........................................................................................Baton Rouge
Second ro w :
Bonnie S . H urtig , A rts an d  S c ie n c e s .......................................................... Le land , M iss.
Jam es M . lie s , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ..........................................................................De R idder
Denisa F. In g ram , Education ..............................................................................Baton Rouge
Lawrence E. In g u ag ia to , J r . ,  E n g in e e r in g ...............................................................G re tn a
Stephen O . Ita lia n o , Ju n io r D iv is io n .............................................................. Baton Rouge
Third ro w :
A lice C . Ja ck so n , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...........................................Baton Rouge
Stan ley M . Ja ck so n , A rts and  Sciences .......................................................Sh reveport
George A . Ja co b s , J r . ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................In a g u a , B aham as
Elizabeth  J .  Jenn in g s , Education .............................................................................. Z a ch a ry
Harold R. Jeunesse , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...................................................Kenner
fourth  ro w :
Joe l W . Jo h n s , A rts and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................Sh reveport
G a ry  H. Johnson , E n g in e e r in g ..................................................................................Shongaloo
Katherine  A . Jo hnso n , C hem istry  and  P h y s i c s ....................................... Sh reveport
Kenneth J .  Johnson , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................Baton Rouge
M ilam  L. Johnson , E d u c a t io n ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
Fifth ro w :
Pam ela A . Johnson , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ....................................... G len  R idge, N J .
O liv ia  M . Johnston , A rts  and  Sciences .......................................................Sh reveport
John M . Jo s issa n t, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
A . Lynne Jo nes, A r c h ite c tu re .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Linda D. Jo n es , Education ...................................................................... G re e n w e ll Springs
Sixth  ro w :
M ary A . Jo nes, E d u c a t io n ..........................................................................................Bossier C ity
Stephen P. Jo n es, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................................... Baton Rouge
Linda G . Jo rd a n , Education ............................................................................................Bogalusa
Ronald J .  Ju n e a u , Eng ineering  ....................................................................................M ansura
Richard J . K astn e r, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Pocahontas
Seventh ro w :
Doris R. K a tz , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................................... L ivon ia
Stephen P. K a tz , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................Sh reveport
Joseph L. K e lle r , Education ................................................................................................Reserve
Jud ith  G . K e lle r , E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................Baton Rouge
Jan  E. K e lle y , Education ......................................................................................W est M onroe
Eighth ro w :
Suzanne H. Kenned y , A rts  and  Sciences ..................................M iam i Lakes, F la .
Kath leen A . Kessle r, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................... S lid e ll
Youssef K haksho ur-Zad eh , Eng ineering  ...................................................Teh ran , Iran
G a le  K ib lin g , A g ricu ltu re  ......................................................................................D a lla s , Tex .
Johnick  K id d e r, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ................................................... ...................O pe lousas
N inth ro w :
M ichael P. K ie fe r , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................A m a rillo , Tex .
A lan  F. K iese l, Eng ineering  .................................................................................................C ro w le y
V iv ian  L. K im b erly , Business A d m in istra tio n  ................................... N ew  O rlean s
D avie  E. K irk la n d , Eng ineering  .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Robert L. K ive il. Business A d m in istra tio n  ..................................G u lf  Breeze , F la .
Tenth ro w :
Sheila  M . K la u s , Business A d m in istra tio n  ..............................................................W elsh
Henry A . Knebe l, Eng ineering  ........................................................................................M eta irie
Fran Ko ltun , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Leah H. K raem er, E d u c a t io n ....................................................................................................Houm a
^ a ry  L. K ra il , A rts  an d  Sciences ...............................................................N ew  O rlean s
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F irst ro w :
W illia m  G . K ra u s , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................N e w  O rlean s
Joseph  L. K re lle r , J r . ,  E n g in e e r in g ...............................................................N ew  O rlean s
W illia m  L. K u g le r , Business A d m in istra tio n  .......................................................Norco
D ianne G . La B a ir , E d u c a t io n ...........................................................................N ew  O rlean s
G lo ria  A . La b a tu t, A g r ic u l t u r e .............................................................................. N ew  Roads
Second ro w :
C h a rle s  L. Labb e, Environm enta l D e s ig n ...................................................Baton Rouge
Ju d e  T . La g a rd e , Environm enta l D e s ig n ...................................................N ew  O rlean s
Sheran  A . La G ro u e , Education .............................................................................. M eta irie
John  P. Laguens, Eng ineering  ...............................................................................................A rab i
P h y llis  A . La lan d e , Education ...........................................................................Baton Rouge
Third  ro w :
Ja n e  C . Lam bert, Business A d m in istra tio n  ...........................................N ew  O rlean s
Laurance  M . Lam othe, E d u c a t io n ...................................................................... Baton Rouge
Brenon T. La n d ix , Eng ineering  ...................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
A lice  M . La n d ry , E d u c a t io n ...................................................................................................... Baker
A llen  W . La nd ry , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fourth ro w :
C a ry  P. La n d ry , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................................G o nza les
E d w a rd  J .  La n d ry , C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s ............................................... Baton Rouge
H arvey  J .  La nd ry , J r . ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................Norco
Ju lia n  D. La n d ry , C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s ...................................................................Norco
L a rry  J .  La n d ry , A g ricu ltu re  .............................................................................................. L ivon ia
Fifth  ro w :
M . F ran  La n d ry , Business A d m in istra tio n  .........................................................Norco
Philip  A . La n d ry , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ............................................................................... K ap lan
Robert A . La n d ry , A g ricu ltu re  ...............................................................................Chalm ette
Roy G . La n d ry , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................................... P laquem ine
A lth a  C . Langston , Education ...........................................................................Baton Rouge
S ix th  ro w :
V ick i S . Langston , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................T e x a rk a n a , T e x .
Robert B. La nk , J r . ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................Baton Rouge
L a rry  T . Lann in g , E n g in e e r in g ...............................................................................Baton Rouge
G ene W . La rr im o re , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ........................................M onroeville , A la .
Joseph R. La R ussa , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................Houm a
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Second year students climb
" I w ill not let Com pus Secu rity  tow  
m y ca r a w a y ."
higher on the leadership ladder
First ro w :
Law rence Latuso , Business A d m in istra tio n  ....................................... N ew  O rlean s
Ja n e lle  M . La ug h lin , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...............................................D ona ldsonv ille
R ichard T . La w ren ce , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................Pa scag o u la , M iss.
John R. Lea , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .................................................................................. M eta irie
Yvette  L. Lea , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Second ro w :
Jam es LeB lanc, J r . ,  Ju n io r D iv ision ..............................................................................Lottie
Lonnie R. Ledbetter, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ................................................... Ja ck so n , M iss.
Donna J .  Lee, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ....................................................................Baton Rouge
Joe llen  M. Lee, A g r ic u l t u r e ......................................................................................................N a irn
Sam m y N . Lee, Eng ineering  ..................................................................................Ponchatou la
Third ro w :
Sharon D. Lee, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................G reensburg
Perry M . Leger, A g ricu ltu re  ..........................................................................................Palm etto
Linda M. Lehm an, A g ricu ltu re  ...................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Susan E. Lehtonen, Business A d m in is t ra t io n ........................S an tiag o , Dom. Rep.
Brenda J .  Lem oine, Education ..................................................................................Big Bend
Fourth row:
Jo A nn  Lem oine, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................P lauchev ille
Robert S . Lem oine, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................D othan , A la .
W ayn e  J .  Lem oine, Education ..............................................................................P lauchev ille
Bert W . Lent, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Luis A . Leon, Business A d m in is t r a t io n .......................................................E lm hurst, N .Y .
Fifth row:
Ross L. Leone, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................Houston, Tex .
N ew e ll M . Leslie , Ju n io r D iv i s io n ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Joseph D. Leu raea , Eng ineering  ......................................................................Baton Rouge
Lillie  R. Levy , Education ..........................................................................................Lake C h arle s
Steve M . L indsey , A rts and  S c ie n c e s .............................................................. Baton Rouge
Sixth row:
Sh a rilyn  S . L iv ingsto n , Ju n io r D iv i s io n .......................................................Baton Rouge
Terry  G. Lockw ood , Ju n io r D iv i s io n ...............................................................Baton Rouge
Patric ia  F. Looney, Ju n io r D ivision ...............................................................D a lla s , T e x .
S a lva d o r Lopez, E n g in e e r in g .............................................................................. San  S a lva d o r
Serg io  R. Lopez, Environm enta l Design ...............................................................M eta irie
Seventh row:
Jam es K . Lousteau , Business A d m in is t r a t io n .......................................N apo leo n ville
C aro lyn  T . Lo w ery , Ju n io r D iv i s io n ...................................................................................... Inn is
Faye  M . Lozzie , A gricu ltu re  ..............................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Robert E. Lucky , A rts and  Sciences ...........................................................N atchitoches
John C . Lunn, J r . ,  Eng ineering  ..................................................................................W estlake
Eighth row:
Christian  W . Lusk, Business A d m in istra tio n  .......................................Baton Rouge
John J .  Lyon , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ......................................................... Baton Rouge
Chuck M a b ry , Business A d m in istra tio n  ........................................... Beaum ont, T e x .
Ju lia  A . M adden , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .............................................................. N ew  O rlean s
C hery l I. M agee , A rts  an d  Sciences ...........................................................F rank lin ton
%
Ninth row:
Paul B. M anue l, E d u c a t io n ............................................................................................... O pe lousas
Christine  E . M arcussen , Education ....................................................................................S lid e ll
D onald  D. M arkste in , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fernand J .  M arso lcin , J r . ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n .................... N ew  O rlean s
Betty J .  M artin , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................F rank lin ton
Tenth row:
E lizabeth  A . M artin , E d u c a t io n ....................................................................................W in n fie ld
Jo an  M artin , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...................................................Baton Rouge
Ju stilia n  M artin , J r . ,  Business A d m in istra tio n  ..................................................M arrero
S au n d ra  T . M artin , A g r ic u lt u r e ................................................................................M aringou in
M arsha M . M ason , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... Baton Rouge
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Familiarization with exam procedures
First row:
Jo y  R. M aspero , Education ................................................................................................Kenner
Linda C . M atam o rus, E d u c a t io n ...........................................................P an am a , Panam a
S te rley  J .  M atherne , J r . ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... Norco
C h arle s  A . M ath is , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Ralph  M a x w e ll, I I I ,  A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ....................................................... N e w  O rlean s
Second row:
John S . M a ye u x , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Ja n ice  M a y fie ld , A rts  an d  Sciences ........................................................... O ra n g e , Tex .
L inda A . M ays , Education .............................................................................................. R ayv ille
S h errill M . M cC a llis te r, Education ...................................................................Bossier C ity
Ja m e s  H. M cC le llan , Eng ineering  ...........................................................H un tsv ille , A la .
Third row:
John C . M cC o llister, A g r ic u lt u r e ................................................................................ Sh reveport
Jo a n  M . M cC ro ry , A g r ic u l t u r e .................................................................................................... Iota
Ja m e s  C . M cD an ie l, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................S t. Land ry
Fran k  W . M cG ee, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................................... Baton Rouge
Susan  A . M cG ill, Education ................................................................................................M eta irie
Fourth row:
Thom as L. M cK igney, E n g in e e r in g ............................................................................ Ham m ond
C h arle s  C . M cM anus, E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................Baton Rouge
Jim m y W . M cM anus, C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s ........................Lake  Ja ck so n , T e x .
John W . M cM anus, Eng ineering  ....................................................................................Co rb in
W illiam  H. M cM illian , Chem istry  and  Physics ........................................ M e rryv ille
Fifth row:
E ld ridge  R. M cN abb , C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s ................................................. L ivingston
M alcom  D. M cN ay lo r, Eng ineering  ...............................................................Baton Rouge
Ja m e s  Y . M cV ea , Eng ineering  ................................................................................................B aker
C h arle s  D. M eacham , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................N ew  O rlean s
W ayn e  L. M ed iam o lle , Eng ineering  • • • ............................................... N ew  O rlean s
Sixth row:
Russell R. M edley , Eng ineering  ................................................................................ Sh reveport
E lizab eth  R. M egg inson , M u s i c .......................................................................... K reo le , M iss.
Tytti M . M e h a ffey , M usic .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Stephen P. M elancon , E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................... Houm a
W a yn e  P. M elancon , Eng ineering  ........................................................................ Yo ung sv ille
Seventh row:
Rodolfo  M ercad a l, A g ricu ltu re  ............................................... C a ta c a m a s , H onduras
C ra ig  J . M e rr ill, Chem istry  and  Physics .............................................. Baton Rouge
Franc is J .  M erten, E n g in e e r in g ....................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
A lv a ro  M esa , E n g in e e r in g ...........................................................................Bogota , Co lom bia
M arilyn  G . M eyer, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................................. Sh reveport
Eighth ro w :
W arre  1 J .  M eyer, Eng ineering  ......................................................................................M eta irie
C h arle s  J .  M ichel, Education ...........................................................................Ja ck so n , M iss.
R ay lan d  J .  M ier, E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................................R ayne
Thom as D. M ilio to , Ju n io r D iv ision .......................................................................... LaP lace
C yn th ia  A . M ille r, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................M eta irie
N inth ro w :
Fred M. M ille r, A g r ic u lt u r e ............................................................................................B ra ith w a ite
Pam ela  E. M ille r, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................Baton Rouge
R an d a ll A . M ille r, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................Beaum ont, T e x .
Ruth A . M ille r, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................Sh reveport
S a n d ra  J .  M ille r, A g r ic u lt u r e .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Tenth ro w :
C la ren ce  D. M ille t, Education ............................................................................................ LaP lace
H erm an J .  M ille t, J r . ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... V acherie
R ichard  J . M ire , E n g in e e r in g ...............................................................................N e w  O rlean s
Em m ett L. M itche ll, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................................. La faye tte
G lenn  E . M itchell, Business A d m in istra tio n  .......................................................M arrero
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and note-taking makes sophomore year run smoothly
First ro w :
Mona D. M itchell, Business A d m in istra tio n  ..................................N a sh v ille , Tenn.
Jud ith  A . M ixo n , A rts  and  Sciences .............................................. San  A n to n io , Tex .
Daniel J .  M o lle r, A rts  and  Sciences ...................................................................... Z ach a ry
A n ya  M. M onsour, A rts an d  Sciences .............................................. Fa lls  Church , V a .
John A . M o n ta lban d , Ju n io r D iv i s io n .......................................................N ew  O rlean s
Second ro w :
A lan  M onteath , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
M arcia  L. M oody, N ursing  ..................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Bruce C . M oore, Eng ineering  ..................................................................................P laquem ine
C aro lyn  G . M oore, Chem istry  and  Physics ..............................................W in n fie ld
Robert J .  M oore, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...............................................N ew  O rlean s
Third ro w :
Robert W . M oore, C hem istry  and  P h y s i c s ........................................... M ooringsport
Susan E . M oore, A rts  and  Sciences ...................................................................... M eta irie
C yn th ia  J .  M o ran , Education ......................................................................................LaP lace
Jo A nn  M orris, E d u c a t io n ..........................................................................................Baton Rouge
Linda A . M orrison , Education .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Fourth ro w :
Patrick  C . M o rro w , A rts  and  Sciences .......................................................A rn a u d v ille
M ichael C . M osley , Ju n io r D iv i s io n ...............................................................Baton Rouge
Ham id M o sta fa v i, Eng ineering  .......................................................................... Teh ran , Iran
Rolland A . M u ra , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Lynne G . M urison , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fifth ro w :
Daniel M . M urphy, E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Linda S . M u rra y , Business A d m in is t r a t io n .................................................................. Frisco
San dra  L. M u rra y , Chem istry and  P h y s ic s ...............................................Baton Rouge
Fred H. M yers , Eng ineering  ..............................................................................................M eta irie
Roger O . M yers, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...............................................Baton Rouge
Sixth  ro w :
John W . N aco l, Business A d m in istra tio n  ...............................................Baton Rouge
Linton J .  N aq u in , J r . ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................Houm a
W illiam  F. N a il , Eng ineering  ..............................................................................................A ra b i
Donald  J .  N a u l, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................................... Baton Rouge
Esther K . N e a ly , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ..............................................................................Houm a
Seventh ro w :
Elena V . N ek lu tin , Chem istry  and  Physics ..................................S tam fo rd , Conn.
John J .  N etzham m er, A rts  and  Sciences ...........................................N ew  O rlean s
Raym ond N . N icho ls, Education ...................................................................Baton Rougs
M ary  L. N icholson , Education ......................................................................................M arrero
M ichael J . N o lan  ......................................................................................................... Lake C harles
Eighth ro w :
B a rb a ra  A . N o lan d , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
B a rb a ra  A . N o lde , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................Leesville
Rick C . N orm and , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ........................................... Baton Rouge
N ora  N o rris , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ..............................................................................G ram ercy
V iv ia n  N o rsw o rth y , Education ................................................... ... ...............................Jackson
Ninth ro w :
C h rysta l L. N o rw o o d , A g r ic u l t u r e ..............................................................................N orw ood
Rebecca S. N ystrom , Education .......................................................................Houston, Tex .
Robert J . O cch i, Eng ineering  .......................................................................G u lfp o rt , M iss.
Robert J . O 'C o n no r, J r . ,  Business A d m in istra tio n  ............................A le x a n d r ia
Stephen M . O iv a n k i, Ju n io r D iv i s io n ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Tenth ro w :
Terry  A . O la n o , Chem istry and  Physics ............................................... Baton Rouge
M errily  A . O rs in i, A rts  and  Sciences ....................................................... Lo u isv ille , K y .
A le ta  J .  O u b re , Education .............................................................................................. Su lphur
H aro ld  G , Puckett, Environm enta l Design ........................................ Ja ck so n , M iss.
San d ra  K . Pag e , N u r s in g .......................................................................................................Eunice
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"Sophomore slump” plagues
F irst ro w :
A n d rea  Pa ile t , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................Baton Rouge
A nn M . Pa le rm o , Education ........................................................................................M arre ro
Ruth E. P a llin , Education ......................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
A u b rey  K . Pa lm er, Eng ineering  ............................................................................... La faye tte
Jo se  P a n iza , E n g in e e r in g ...............................................................Panam a C ity , Panam a
Second ro w :
Jam es D. P a rke r, Ju n io r D iv is io n ...................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Thom as E. P a rke r, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................San  A nton io , Tex .
Louis A . P a rm e ly , E d u c a t io n .............................................................................. S w e e n y , Tex .
M arlene  L. P a rr illo , Education ................................................................................................Norco
Fran k  J .  P a rr in o , Business A d m in istra tio n  .......................................................M eta irie
Th ird  ro w :
C hery l D. P a rro tt, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
Louis C . P assau er, Business A d m in istra tio n  .......................................N ew  O rlean s
Robert L. P a tin , Environm enta l D e s ig n ...........................................................N ew  Roads
P a tric ia  K . Patterson , A g ricu ltu re  ....................................................................... Irv in g , Tex .
Ph illip  D. P a tt illo , Eng ineering  .......................................................................M organ C ity
Fourth ro w :
G a ry  E. P au l, Chem istry  an d  P h y s ic s .......................................................................Buckeye
Augustus H. P ayn e , Eng ineering  ........................................................................................Norco
Ja m e s  M. Pearce , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
Robert J .  Pedersen , Environm enta l Design ................................... M ayw o o d , N .J .
G e o rg ia  A . Pe ltie r, A g r ic u l t u r e ........................................................................................Sunshine
Fifth  ro w :
Ronnie S . Penner, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................................N ew  O rlean s
S a ra h  K . Percy , Education .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
j'ose M. P e re ira , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................C o m a ya g u a , H onduras
Thom as E. Perk in s , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Bossier C ity
C and ace  A . P e rry , A rts  and  Sciences • • ............................M inneap o lis , M inn.
S ix th  ro w :
Pa tr ic ia  A . Peterson, Education ...................................................................... Baton Rouge
Donna L. Petty , Education .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
John  P. Peu ler, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................N ew  O rlean s
Ju d ith  M . P e y tav in , Education ........................................................................................M eta irie
Christopher T . P h illip s , Ju n io r D iv ision  ...................................................Baton Rouge
Seventh ro w :
P risc illa  A . P h illip s , A rts  and Sciences .................................................... H um ble, Tex .
V ie jean  L. P ia z z a , A rts and  Sciences ....................................................... Ja ck so n , M iss.
D ian a  L. P icklesim er, Education ........................................................................................M eta irie
C a th y  A . P icou, Education ................................................................................................. G o nza les
Lynne B. P izzu to , A rts  and  Sciences .................................................................Baton Rouge
Eighth ro w :
G eorge P la isan ce , Eng ineering  .......................................................................... Belle Chasse
Lloyd D. P la isan ce , A rts and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................Baton Rouge
Ph illip a  G . Poche, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
C in d y M . Po ll, Business A d m in istra tio n  ................................................... D um as, A rk .
Em ery A . Pope, A g r ic u l t u r e .......................................................................... C o lu m b ia , M iss.
N inth ro w :
G e ra ly n  G . Pope, Education .......................................................................... Houston, Tex .
C harlo tte  Po rter, A rts  and  Science ................................................................................G re tn a
M elren ia  Po rter, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................Baton Rouge
W arren  B. Po rter, E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................Ja ck so n , M iss.
W illa rd  M . Pounds, A rts an d  S c ie n c e s .......................................................N ew  O rlean s
Tenth ro w :
C a rro ll G . Price , Environm enta l D e s ig n ............................................... M e rid ian , M iss.
G re g o ry  A . Price , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...............................................M organ C ity
Je rry  D. Price , E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................... M ount O live , N .C .
Pau l E . P ritch ard , Ju n io r D iv ision ................................................................................... M eta irie
R ichard  H . Pugm ire , A r c h i te c tu r e ...................................................................M a rie tta , G a .
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First ro w :
Philip  A . Purce llo , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................... Las V eg a s , Nev.
Lia R. Pup illo , A rts  an d  Sciences ...................................................................... Shreveport
Susan  Putnum , Ju n io r D iv i s io n .............................................................................................Elton
S h e lly  J .  Q u e b ed e au x , E d u c a t io n .................................................................. K ro tz Springs
Jose  I. Q u iro s , E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................... P an am a , Panam a
Second ro w :
Pa tr ic ia  E. R ab y , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .............................................................. Baton Rouge
M ary  K . R ach a l, A rts  and S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
Patrick  W . R a ifo rd , Eng ineering  ......................................................................................Norco
Katherine  M. R app , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
D avid  L. R ead , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................N ew  O rlean s
Third  ro w :
K a y  Reasonover, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................Baton Rouge
M ilton J .  Reese, J r . ,  A g r ic u l t u r e ..................................................................................G u eyd an
Jam es K . Reeves, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................... B rookhaven , M iss.
Donna K . R enard , Business A d m in is t r a t io n .......................................M ound, M inn.
Russell T . Re id , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .................................................................................. Houm a
Fourth ro w :
Pat R e ily , Education ..................................................................................................Lake C harles
Ja m e s  P. Re iszner, E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................. Lecompte
Edith A . Repp, A g ricu ltu re  ......................................................................................P laquem ine
D anny K . Rester, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................................Baton Rouge
Lucille  C . Reulet, E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Fifth  ro w :
Theresa A . R ia ls , Education ..................................................................................P laquem ine
Jean nette  M . R icau , Ju n io r D iv ision ...................................................................... M eta irie
Betty L. R ich, Education ..........................................................................................Baton Rouge
A lb e rt J .  R ichard  I I I ,  Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................N ew  O rlean s
Lady L. R ichard , Education ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
S ixth  ro w :
C a ro l D. R ichards, Chem istry an d  P h y s ic s ............................................... Baton Rouge
Susan  H. R ichard s, A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................N ew  O rlean s
B lanche J .  R ichardson , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................V entress
Pau la  J .  R icherand , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................M eta irie
Stephen L. R ichey , Ju n io r D iv ision .................................................................................. J ena
many second year coeds




Betty J .  R idd le , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...........................................................M arksv ille
G a il L. R ider, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................... M obile , A la .
K lau s W . R ieper, Eng ineering  .............................................................................Baton Rouge
B a rry  M . R ills , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ..........................................................................................Add is
M arie  A . Rim es, Education ..........................................................................................Kentw ood
Second row:
H enry W . R im m er, A g ricu ltu re  ...................................................................................... Rayne
E lizab eth  E. R itchey, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................M eta iria
M ary  A . R ivau lt , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................... G ram ercy
N ancy E. R ix , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................V anco u ver, W ash .
Jo seph  W . Robertson, Business A d m in istra tio n  ............................... Baton Rouge
Third row:
Robert A . Rob icheaux , Business A d m in istra tio n  ............................N ew  O rlean s
D evorah  Y . Rodos, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................N ew  O rleans
C h arle s  J .  Rogers, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...........................................Baton Rouge
Layne J .  Rom agosa , A rts and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................N ew  O rlean s
Earl J .  Rom e, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................... Baton Rouge
Fourth row:
La u ra  L. Ro rdam , Education .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Lois D. Rosm an, E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Fran k  A . Roth, A g ricu ltu re  .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
K a y  A . Roubion, A g r ic u l t u r e ..............................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Keith M . Roussel, C hem istry  and  P h y s i c s ........................................... Baton Rouge
Fifth row:
Pau la  J . Rousseau , Business A d m in istra tio n  ....................................Baton Rouge
A n ita  C . Rozas, A rts  and  Sciences ...............................................................V ille  Platte
Leora G . Royer, A g ricu ltu re  ................................................................................................Su lphur
A le x  Rubenste in , Business A d m in is t r a t io n .....................................................Shreveport
Je rry  J . Rub li, Eng ineering  ...................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Sixth row:
Ja n e t C . Ruppel, C hem istry  and  P h y s ic s ...............................................N e w  O rlean s
G a il R usoff, A rts  and  Sciences ..........................................................................Baton Rouge
H a rry  A . Russell, Business A d m in is t r a t io n .............................................................Houm a
W ith fie ld  J .  R yb isk i, Business A d m in is t r a t io n ................................... N ew  O rlean s
Robert W . S a a k , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................C hester, Ill-
Seventh row:
A m y M. S a id , Ju n io r D iv ision .............................................................................................V id a lia
Tim othy J .  St. Rom ain , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...............................................N ew  O rlean s
S tan ley  D. S a la ss i, Business A d m in istra tio n  ............................................... Livingston
G e ra rd o  S a la z a r , E n g in e e r in g ............................L ib e ria , G u a n a c a ste , C o sta  Rica
M ichael S a ltz , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Eighth row:
Thom as P. Sam b o la , Business A d m in is t r a t io n .......................................N ew  O rlean s
C yn th ia  A . Sam ue l, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ....................................................N e w  O rlean s
D ale  L. Sanchez , Education ...............................................................................Baton Rouge
V icto r J .  S a race n o , Eng ineering  .............................................................................. Bogalusa
M. Ann S a rto r, E d u c a t io n .....................................................................................................Leesville
Ninth row:
Paul D. S a vo y , E n g in e e r in g ....................................................................................................Be rw ick
Linda G . S ca rd in a , E d u c a t io n ...............................................................................Baton Rouge
S a ra  P. Sche lling er, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................Baton Rouge
W ayn e  M . Sch ild , Ju n io r D iv i s io n ......................................................................................A rab i
D onald  \A Sch la tre , E n g in e e r in g ................................................................................... 3 a ke r
Tenth row:
Pau l B. S ch le iffa rth , Eng ineering  .................................................................................... Buras
Joseph F. Sch lo tterer, Business A d m in is t r a t io n .................................................M eta irie
C a ro ly n  A . Schm idt, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................N ew  O rlean s
Robert Schm idt, J r . ,  Environm enta l D e s ig n .............................................. N ew  O rlean s
A nne  M . Schne ider, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ................................................... Baton Rouge
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second year students
First ro w :
W arren  J . S ch u lin g kam p , II# A rts  and  Sciences ........................................M eta irie
Dennis R. Schutt, Business A d m in istra tio n  ............................Ja ck so n v ille , F la .
Lana A . Scott, A rts  and  Sciences .......................................................................... Raceland
Ju d y  A . Scottino , A rts  and  Sciences .................................................................D a lla s , Tex .
Robert G . S zab o , Eng ineering  ...................................................................................La faye tte
Second ro w :
Charles S . S e a l, Eng ineering  ...................................................................W o o d v ille , M iss.
Daniel B. Seger, A rts  and  Sciences ..........................................................................Homer
Suzanne M. Se rp as , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................N ew  O rlean s
M arilyn  A . Shaheen , Education .......................................................................... P laquem ine
Frankie  A . S h e lfo , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .............................................................. A le xa n d ria
Third  ro w :
Richard  E. S h u rle y , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................... Baton Rouge
Ronald  C . S ica rd , E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
A nnie L. S ig le r , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ..............................................................................M onroe
C live  L. S ills , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................M onahans, T e x .
M ary M . S im pson , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................... P ineville
Fourth ro w :
Helen A . S ingreen , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................N ew  O rlean s
S y lv ia  V . S ise , Education ..............................................................................................H arah an
C arlo  A . Sm ith , A g ricu ltu re  ......................................................................................... Cottonport
Charlo tte  M . Sm ith , Education .......................................................................W est M onroe
Edw in  A . Sm ith , E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Fifth ro w :
G a ry  J .  Sm ith , Business A d m in is t r a t io n .......................................................Church Point
Elliott S . Sm ith , Chem istry  and  P h y s ic s ...................................................................... Houm a
Joseph C . Sm ith , J r . ,  E n g in e e r in g .............................................................................. Palm etto
M adge M . Sm ith , E d u c a t io n .............................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Thom as M. Sm ith , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................N ew  O rlean s
Sixth row:
La rry  L. Sn e ll, Chem istry and  P h y s ic s ........................................... H andsboro , M iss.
A lv a ro  G . S o le ra , Eng ineering  .......................................................... H ered io , Costa R ica
Brenda K . So lom on, Environm enta l Design ....................................P u lask i, Tenn.
Steve Y . S p au ld in g , E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................Ja ck so n , M iss.
Anthony C . S p e z ia le , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................N ew  O rlean s
Seventh row:
D avid  P . Sp ies , Ju n io r D iv i s io n ........................................................................N ew  O rlean s
W illiam  D. Sp ie rs , J r . ,  Business A d m in istra tio n  ...............................Baton Rouge
Stephen M . Spo hrer, Eng ineering  ...............................................................Baton Rouge
Hurel L. Spu rlock , E d u c a t io n .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Jam es V . S ta f fo rd , Ju n io r D iv is io n ..................................................................Baton Rouge
Eighth row:
Judi C . S ta f fo rd , A rts and  Sciences ............................................... Denham  Springs
P atric ia  M . S ta n g a , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................... A b ita  Springs
D avis L. S ta tto n , Ju n io r D iv ision ...................................................M iam i Beach , F !a .
A lice  S tavnem , A rts  an d  Sciences .......................................................................C halm ette
C a r l R. S tauss , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...............................................N ew  O rlean s
Ninth ro w :
La rry  P. S te in , E n g in e e r in g ......................................................................................................Norco
Linda L. S tem pel, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N ew  O rlean s
B a rb a ra  O . Stephens, E d u c a t io n .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Byron M . S te rlin g , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ................................................... N ew  O rlean s
M arcia  A . S tevens, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................Lacom be
Tenth row:
Don R. S te w a rt , C hem istry  and  P h y s i c s ...............................................N ew  O rlean s
Clinton E . S to ckw e ll, Education ...................................................................... Baton Rouge
John  N . S tokes, E n g in e e r in g .................................................................................................. E lm er
Boyer B. S tr in g e r, A g r ic u l t u r e ................................................................................................ Jena
H arrie t E . S tru g , Education ...............................................................................N ew  O rlean s
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Sophomore counselors
F irst ro w :
Burton J .  S u ir , Business A d m in istra tio n  .......................................................C ro w ley
Patty  A . Su llenb e rg e r, Education .......................................................................Sh reveport
Roger W . S u lliv a n , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s .............................................................L ivingston
Sh erry  A . S u lliv a n , C hem istry  an d  P h y s ic s ...................................................W innsboro
A n g ie  E . S w a ffo rd , Education ............................................................................................C o lfa x
Second ro w :
M ichael L. Tab o n y , C h em istry  an d  P h y s ic s ..................................Po inte-a la-H ache
Konrad  J .  Ta lb o t, Business A d m in istra tio n  ........................................Baton Rouge
Lynd a ll S . T a lle y , Business A d m in istra tio n  ....................................... Baton Rouge
Theren C . Tam b u re llo , E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................N ew  S a rp y
Ann G . Ta rle to n , A g r ic u l t u r e .............................................................................. Lake C harles
Third  ro w :
Jo h n n y  D. T a y lo r , E n g in e e r in g ................................................................................ A le x a n d r ia
Robert Z . T a y lo r , Business A d m in istra tio n  ........................................C lin ton , Io w a
H arry  P. Therio t, Ju n io r D iv ision ...................................................................................... Baker
G ra v e s  Thom as, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................Baton Rouge
D av id  E . Thom pson, Eng ineering  .........................................................................Ham m ond
Fourth ro w :
Kenneth M . Thom pson, A rts and  Sciences ....................................... N ew  O rlean s
John  W . T h o rn h ill, A rts  an d  Sciences ....................................................... F rank lin ton
Linda A . T id w e ll, A rts  and  Sciences ...............................................................O pe lousas
Rana L. Tob e lm ann , A g r ic u lt u r e .......................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Joseph J .  Tosh, Ju n io r D iv i s io n .......................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Fifth  ro w :
Renee A . Touchet, Education .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
H aro ld  J .  Toups, Eng ineering  ...................................................................................... M eta irie
G e ra ld  A . T rasch er, E n g in e e r in g ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Ph illip  C . T re fsg a r, C hem istry  an d  Physics ............................N ew  B e rry , S .C .
D rusella  M . T rep a g n ie r , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................Baton Rouge
S ix th  ro w :
C lin ton  R. T rep p en d ah l, Business A d m in istra tio n  ................W o o d v ille , M iss.
W illia m  D. T rig g s , Environm enta l Design ....................................................... C ro w le y
A nthony J .  T r io la , Ju n io r D iv ision .......................................................................Fordoche
K aren  L. Truscott, A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................N e w  O rlean s
Dem orell Tu llis , A rts  an d  Sciences ...........................................................................M eta irie
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If  w e  spoke to the Dean do you 
th ink  w e  could get some in-door 
p lum bing?
discipline men's residence halls
First ro w :
Addie J .  Tu reau , Business A d m in is t r a t io n .......................................................G o nza les
C la ire  N . Tu rner, Education ..............................................................................................M inden
Frank J .  Tush , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...........................................N ew  O rlean s
Arm ando Ugueto , Eng ineering  .......................................................C a ra c a s , V enezue la
Luis Ugueto , Eng ineering  ....................................................................... C a ra c a s , V enezue la
Second ro w :
Patric ia  D. U nangst, Business A d m in istra tio n  ................................N ew  O rlean s
Jorge V a len tin , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ....................................Ponce, Puerto Rico
C hery l L. V a len tin e , E d u c a t io n ................................................................................................Bunkie
C ynth ia  A . V ed ros, A rts and  S c ie n c e s .......................................................................Houm a
Lynda F. V erb o is , Business A d m in istra tio n  ............................G re e n w e ll Springs
Third ro w :
Ronald  C . V est, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................Sh reveport
Leroy F. V ick n a ir , Eng ineering  ......................................................................................M t. A iry
Rickie R. V id r in e , A rchitectu re  .............................................................................. V ille  Platte
G eorge S . V ig u e t, E n g in e e r in g ................................................................................ P laquem ine
C o nrad  J .  V o rh o ff , Business A d m in istra tio n  ...................................N ew  O rlean s
Fourth ro w :
Robert T . W a d d le , Business A d m in istra tio n  ....................................... Baton Rouge
A llen  J . W ag u esp ack , A rts and  S c ie n c e s ...................................................................... Norco
Chris A . W ag u esp ack , Education ................................................................................G o n za le s
O d e lia  M . W ag u esp ack , Education ................................................................................ Norco
Ronald  J .  W ag u esp ack , Business A d m in istra tio n  ................................. G o n za le s
Fifth  ro w :
G len d a  J .  W a in w r ig h t , Ju n io r D iv ision ................................................................ M eta irie
C yn th ia  A . W a lk e r , E d u c a t io n ............................................................................................... Norco
Jan ice  K . W a lk e r , A g ricu ltu re  ...................................................................... Baton Rouge
Lo rra ine  H . W a lk e r , Education .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Sharon W . W a lk e r , Education ............................................................................Chesbrough
S ixth  ro w :
M ary  E. W a lla c e , Business A d m in istra tio n  .............................................C heneyv ille
S tan ley  A . W a lsh , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................... Port Su lphur
Jacq u e lin e  N . W a lte rs , A rts  and  Sciences .......................................................... S lide ll
Patsy S . W a lto n , E d u c a t io n ......................................................................................Baton Rouge
Raym ond P. W a rre n , M u s i c .............................................................................. Ja ck so n , M iss.
Seventh ro w :
Jan e  A . W asso n , Chem istry and  P h y s i c s ........................................... Ja ck so n , M iss.
C a r l F . W atso n , A rch itectu re  .....................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
Cherie  L. W atso n , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Baton Rouge
Robert W . W atso n , A g ricu ltu re  .........................................................................F rank lin ton
Jam es B. W a lsw o rth , A rts an d  Sciences ...................................................Good  Pine
Eighth row:
Lan ita  L. W e a ve r , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...................................................Haughton
Fe lix  R. W e ill, Business A d m in istra tio n  ...................................................Baton Rouge
Stephen K . W e lls , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ...........................................Houston, T e x .
Lynn A . W en d ling , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...................................................N ew  O rlean s
Shery l L. W esley , Education .............................................................................. Baton Rouge
Ninth row:
Kenneth R. W esson , A rts and  Sciences ...................................................G rosse  Tete
Ruth K . W ethe rfo rd , A rts  an d  Sciences .......................................................... P ineville
Sheila  A . W h arto n , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................Sh reveport
Linda G . W h ite , E d u c a t io n ..................................................................................Baton Rouge
M arcus E. W h ite , Environm enta l Design ...................................................................Norco
Tenth row:
H azel L. W h iteh ead , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ........................................... S y lv a n ia , O hio
J i l l  W h itesid es, A rts  an d  Sciences .................................................................. Sh reveport
Lester L. W h itting to n , Eng ineering  .................................................................G lo ste r, M iss.
Je r i L. W iessenb erg , Education .................................................................................. M eta irie
Jam es R. W ilb e r, Environm enta l Design ...........................................................DeR idder
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Sophomores reach mid-point in college career
Music 108—class cards su re ly  do go q u ick ly .
First row:
B a rb a ra  E. W ild e rm an , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................N ew  O rlean s
G ordon  A . W ilke rso n , A rts  an d  S c ie n c e s ............................................... Baton Rouge
M ary  J .  W ilke s , E d u c a t io n ...................................................................................... Baton Rouge
A nd y W illia m s , Eng ineering  ..................................................................................................Buras
Brenda G . W illia m s , M u s i c .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Second row:
Chery l R. W illia m s , Business A d m in istra tio n  ................................... Baton Rouge
Dera D. W illia m s , A rts an d  Sciences ...............................................................Bogalusa
G e rry  L. W illia m s , A g ricu ltu re  .......................................................................Houston, Tex.
Jo e l S . W illia m s , A g ricu ltu re  .........................................................................................Hessm er
M onty L. W illiam so n , Education ...............................................................................M eta irie
Third row:
W illia m  R. W illiam so n , A rts  and  Sciences .............................................. Baton Rouge
E lizab eth  I. W ilso n , Education .......................................................................... Baton Rouge
John H. W ilso n , Environm enta l Design ...............................................N ew  O rlean s
Linda J .  W ilso n , Ju n io r D iv i s io n .................................................................................. La Place
Pam ela  L. W ilso n , E d u c a t io n .................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Fourth row:
Be linda A . W in d h am , E d u c a t io n .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Tom G . W in terto n , E n g in e e r in g .......................................................................Baton Rouge
Ju d y  A . W o m ack , Education ............................................................................................R ich land
Pau l L. W o m ack , Business A d m in is t r a t io n ............................................... Baton Rouge
Pau l D. W o m a x , Environm enta l D e s ig n ...............................................................La P lace
Fifth row:
M iguel E. W ong , Eng ineering  ....................................................... San F ranc isco , C a lif .
Donna J .  W oo d , E d u c a t io n ............................................................................................Sh reveport
C lyd e  J .  W o o d w a rd , Eng ineering  ....................................................................................A ng ie
Brenda C . W rig h t, A rts  an d  Sciences ............................................................... La P lace
Ronald  D. Y a rb ro u g h , Business A d m in istra tio n  ............................Baton Rouge
Sixth row:
G a r ry  W . Y o rk , A g r ic u l t u r e ......................................................................................................Delhi
Ronald  A . Yo ung , Eng ineering  ...............................................................M em phis, Tenn.
Ja n e t C . Yu n d t, A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...............................................................Port Su lphur
Robert G . Z a in e y , Business A d m in istra tio n  .......................................................M eta irie
Pau l W . Z e lle r , A rts  and  S c ie n c e s ...........................................................A rlin g to n , V a .
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JD students join the University community
First ro w :
A bner A . A b ram s, I I I ...............................................................................................................M eta irie
C aro l A bram son  ............................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
H arry  J . A c c a rd o ..................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Henri A . Achee ..............................................................................................................W h ite  Castle
Kath leen L. A d a m s ...........................................................................................................................W isner
Second ro w :
M ary  A . A d a m s ..................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Pau la  J .  A d a m s .......................................................................................................................................Baker
Ja cq u e lin e  A d c o c k .............................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Roger V . A d c o c k ..................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
G ro ve r C . A d k in s , J r ........................................................................................................Bossier C ity
Third  ro w :
Lucien L. A g o s t a .....................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Helen A g otta  ...........................................................................................................................Sh reveport
H aro ld  J .  A lb e an ise , J r ................................................................................................ N ew  O rlean s
Ronald  L. A ld rich  ................................................................................................................... Sh reveport
John F. A les ...................................................................................................................................M orrero
Fourth ro w :
A lice  A . A le xa n d e r  ................................................................................................................... Z a ch a ry
Curtis  A le x a n d e r .......................................................................................................... La P lace
Fred B. A le x a n d e r ...................................................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
Pam ela  D. A le x a n d e r ..................................................................................................N e w  O rlean s
Bruce J .  A le x iu s  ....................................................................................................................... Covington
Fifth ro w :
Jo an  E. A lla n  ...................................................................................................................................M eta irie
E lizabeth  J .  A llen  .......................................................................................................................M eta irie
K irb y  E. A l l e n ...............................................................................................................................Chalm ette
Rhesa M . A llen  ...................................................................................................................................Ruston
M ichael W . A lston  ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
S ixth  ro w :
Robert K . A ly e a  ..............................................................................................................N e w  O rlean s
Nich B. A m a rr ...................................................................................................................................Houm a
Ja n e t C . A m b u s h ............................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
Kath leen  M. A n d e r s o n ............................................................................................. Baton Rouge
K ath y  M . A n d e r s o n ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Seventh ro w :
M arg a re t C . A n d e r s o n ..............................................................................................Houston, T e x .
Ronald  R. A nderso n  ........................................................................................................................... Ethel
Jo A nn  A n d r e ............................................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
M yrtis G . A n g l i n ................................................................................................................................... Baker
V era  E . A n tho ny ...............................................................................................................................C o lfa x
Eighth row:
Susan  A . A n t i s ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Law rence  A . A p p e n fe lle r .................................................................................. N e w  O rlean s
M ichael S . A rb o u r ......................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Annette  A r c e n e a u x ...................................................................................................... N e w  O rlean s
B a rb a ra  A rno ld  ..................................................................................................... ..  N ew  O rlean s
Ninth row:
Robert R. A rno ld  ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Ernesto A . A s t illa  ........................................................................................................................... G re tn a
M aria  L. A s t illa  ...............................................................................................................................G re tn a
Ruth E. A t k in s o n ..................................................................................................M ontgom ery , A la .
Randy J .  Aucoin  ........................................................................................................................... Reserve
Tenth row:
Linda J .  A v o c a t o ............................................................................................................................... Kenner
Debbie A . B a b i n .............................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Butch B ag ley  ...............................................................................................................................Longstreet
Ja m e s  R. B a g w e ll, II ................................................................................................................. Houm a
Bonnie C . B a h l in g e r ..................................................................................................... Baton  Rouge
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"Dog beannies" covering shaven
First ro w :
Anne C . B a i l e y ............................ ................................................................................. P en saco la , F la .
P h y llis  M . B a i l e y ..........................................................................................................................DeRidder
D av id  M. B a il l if  ........................................................................................................................M eta irie
C h arle s  T . Ba ird  ................................................................................................................. G u in , A la .
John  F. B a l h o f f ..................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Second row:
G a ry  K . Bankston ....................................................................................................................... A rgonne
Ju n e  C . Baranco  ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
C am ille  A . B a rb ie r ........................................................................................................Pa incourtv ille
M ichael J .  B a rb ie r ........................................................................................................................H arvey
Te rry  S . B a re lla  ..................................................................................................................C h icago , I l l .
Third row:
R icky D. B a r f i e ld ......................................................................................................................N ew ellton
B a rb a ra  A . B a r k e r ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
B a rb a ra  M . B a rke r .............................................................................................................. Jenn ing s
Fran k  D. B a r l o w .................................................................................................. F a lls  Chu rch , V a .
Pam ela  A . B a r l o w ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Fourth row:
V irg in ia  F. B a r l o w ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Rebecca S . Baron ............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Rhonda J .  B a rn a rd  ..........................................................................................................Sh reveport
Ja m e s  L. B a rr ...........................................................................................................................O a k  Ridge
Linda C . B a r r o w ............................................................................................................................. Z ach a ry
Fifth row:
G reg o ry  M. Barth  ......................................................................................................... N e w  O rlean s
D arre ll K . Barton ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Susan  C . B a t e m a n ............................................... ... ..............................................................Kentw ood
C atherine  B a t e s .................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
A nn ie  L. Battieste  ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Sixth row:
W arren  S . Baugh ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Pam ela  M . Baum ann ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fran k  A . B ayu s ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Phoebe A . B e a u g h .........................................................................................................C h u rch  P o in t
L izabeth  A . Beckham  ..........................................................................................................M eta irie
Seventh row:
G a ry  L. Beckm an ................................................................................................................ Sh reveport
Louis A . Becnel, J r . .........................................................................................................................Luling
Karen  L. Beightol ........................................................................................................................... G re tn a
K irk  F. Be lla rd  ..................................................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
Pa tr ic ia  A . B e l lo c q ..........................................................................................................N e w  O rle a n s
Eighth row:
Jo rg e  L. B e l t r a n ..........................................................................................W est N ew  Y o rk , N .J .
W a yn e  A . B e n e ..................................................................................................................N e w  O rle a n s
H arley  L. B e n n e t t .............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
M ary F. B e n n e t t ......................................................................................................................... P o rt A lle n
M ary  K . B e n n e t t ..............................................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Ninth row:
W illia m  D. Bennett ........................................................................................................ . . . . . H a r v e y
T rudy W . Berger ....................................................................................................................Ham m ond
M ichael P. Bergeron ..................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Russell A. Bergeron ........................................................................................................... W estw ego
M yra  A. B e r n s t e in .......................................................................................................... N e w  O rle a n s
Tenth row:
Richard  J .  B e r t h e lo t ......................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Lyne ll C . Bertucci ......................................................................................................... N e w  O r le a n s
Ralph  F. B e s l i n ..................................................................................................................S t. M artin v ille
Bonnie J .  Betancourt ..............................................................................................................M eta irie
Lee Betts ..........................................................................................................................W e stf ie ld , N .J.
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heads denote freshman status
First row:
C aro l L. B iggers ................................................................................................................... P laquem ine
C harlo tte  A . B i l e c i , ..........................................................................................................Baton  Ro uge
W ayn e  P. B illin g s ............................................................................................................... P laquem ine
D anie l W . B illin g s ley  ....................................................................................................Natchitoches
W in ifred  B ingham  .......................................................................................................................M eta irie
Second row:
Sharo n  R. B i s c h o f f ......................................................................................................... N e w  O rle a n s
Bonnie Bishop ............................................................................................................................. La faye tte
Linda J .  B i v e s ..................................................................................................................... N e w  O rle a n s
Bill B l a c k .................................................................................................................................N e w  O rle a n s
D avid  E. B lackm on ..................................................................................................... B a to n  R o u g e
Third row:
B a rb a ra  A . B la c k w e l l ..................................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Rose D. B l a i r ........................................................................................................................................K ap lan
A n g e la  S . B la ize  ................................................................................................................. P o rt  A lle n
C liffo rd  N . B la k e m o r e .................................................................................. Y a z o o  C it y , M is s .
D av id  W . B lakes ley  ................................................................................................................. F rank lin
Fourth row:
P h y llis  J. B lanchard  ........................................................................................................... Chalm ette
Kev in  H . B land  ...............................................................................................................................M eta irie
Betty F. B lo c k ..................................................................................................................... N e w  O rlean s
A rno ld  R. B lount ................................................................................................................... Sh reveport
E. D arlene  B l u e ................................................................................................................ B a to n  R o u g e
Fifth row:
Brenda G . B o g g a n s ....................................................................................................... B a to n  R o u g e
Jo a n  F. B o lo t t e ................................................................................................................... N apo leo nville
C yn th ia  J .  B o n n e r ......................................................................................................M e rid ian , M iss.
V ick i A . B o n n e r ............................................................................................................. N e w  O r le a n s
Sharo n  E . B o o z e r ........................................................................................................................... F rank lin
Sixth row:
C hery l M . Bordelon ....................................................................................................... Borde lo nville
Kenneth P. B o r d e lo n ................................................................................................................... Hessm er
Steven D . B o rd e lo n .......................................................................................................... N e w  O rlean s
Susan  V . B o r d e lo n ..........................................................................................................N e w  O rlean s
Te rry  J .  Bordelon ...........................................................................................................................Bunkie
Seventh row:
D iane C . Bo rko w sk i ..................................................................................................Ne w  O rlean s
P atric ia  A . B o r s k e y ............................................................................................................Baton  Ro uge
Jam es D . Boston, III ....................................................................................................M ontgom ery
John S . Boston ................................................................................................................. M ob ile , A la .
L inda J .  Bosw ell ...................................................................................................................................... O tis
Eighth row:
Fran  B o u d reau x  ..........................................................................................................................Jenn ings
Brenda G . B o u n d s .............................................................................................................................B aker
W ilson  C . Bourg , I I I ......................................................................................................N e w  O rlean s
A la n  S . B o u r g e o is ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M adeline  Bourgeois .................................................................................. ...  Church Point
Ninth row:
K a th y  A . Bourke .........................................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
E lizab eth  A. Bourque ..........................................................................................................La faye tte
W a lte r  R. Bow en .............................................................................................................................C o lfa x
C yn th ia  A . B o w e r s ..................................................................................................H un tsville , T e x .
Robert I . Bo w ers ......................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Tenth row:
John  J .  B ow ne, J r .........................................................................................S ta t e n  I s la n d , N .Y .
S tephan ie  M . Boyd ................................................................................................................ Lockport
Robert J .  Boyle  ...............................................................................................................................Monroe
Jam es C . Boyles ...................................................................................................................Sh reveport
Ed w ard  T . B raddock ................................................................................................................... Bastrop
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Orientation gives freshmen
F irst ro w :
Te rry  P. B r a h n e y ..........................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Reggie L. B r a u d ......................................................................................................................... S t. A m ant
D arlene  A . B r e e la n d .................................................................................. N e w  O rlean s
Ja n e t B. B r e e n ..................................................................................................N e w  O rleans
O liv e r G . B re ithaupt ...........................................................................................................................Jena
Second ro w :
Cleon E. B ridges, J r .  ................................................................................................................... Houm a
Karen  A . B r i t t .................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
W illia m  F. B roach , J r . ........................................................................................................A le xa n d ria
Hedy R. B r o c a t o ...............................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M ichael S. B r o d y .......................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Third  ro w :
Rebecca L. B rophy ................................................................................................................... Covington
M arg a re t S. B r o s iu s ................................................................................................................... La faye tte
Edison L. B roussard  ........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Law rence  A . B r o u s s a r d ......................................................................................................Lake A rthu r
M arilyn  E. B r o w n ....................................................................................................................... Bogalusa
Fourth ro w :
Sh e lia  A . B r o w n ..............................................................................................................N e w  O rlean s
Pam elia  A . B row ne ll ........................................................................................................... W innsboro
Jan e n e  A . B r o w n in g ....................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
W illia m  L. B r u g m a n n ............................................................................................................Covington
Russell T . B r u n o ............................................................................................................................... F rank lin
Fifth  ro w :
H erbert J .  B run sw ick , J r . ........................................................................................Baton Rouge
A lla n  J . B u c c o la ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Dennis L. B u c k ......................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Ronald C . Buckner ..................................................................................................B a y to w n , Tex .
Ernest A . B u h le r ..................................................................................................G re e n w e ll Springs
S ixth  ro w :
N an cy  C . B u i e ...................................................................................................................................Lockport
Ernest S . B u l t m a n ..........................................................................................................................M eta irie
D an ie l J .  Buquoi .................................................................................................................... P laquem ine
Dennis J .  Buquoi .................................................................................................................... P laquem ine
Fran k  E. B u r a s ..................................................................................................................H am pton , V a .
Seventh ro w :
D onald  A . B u r k e ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C yn th ia  S . B u r k e t t ..........................................................................................W ich ita  F a lls , Tex .
C o ra  L. B u r n s .............................................................................................................................Ham m ond
Jam es D. B u r n s .................................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
D exter L. Bu rris  ................................................................................................................. D a lla s , Tex .
Eighth  ro w :
D an ie l R. Bush ...........................................................................................................................Livingston
N ancy A . B u s h ..................................................................................................................................... Rayne
D ianne M . B u t l e r ....................................................................................................................P laquem ine
Terry  Byram  .......................................................................................................................................T a llu lah
Betty A . B y r d ......................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
N inth ro w :
R ichard  W . B y r d ..........................................................................................................................Bogalusa
K aren  G . C a b a l i ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
R ar.d a l G . C a f fa re l ......................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Richard  C . C a m b r e .......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
G u y  N . C am pb e ll ................................................................................................................................. Je n a
Tenth ro w :
W a yn e  C . C am pb e ll ....................................................................................................................... S lid e ll
W ilb y  D. C a m p b e l l ......................................................................................................Fort Necessity
C a re y  T . C a n t r e l l e ........................................................................................................................... Houm a
Raym ond C an zo n eri ................................................................................................................... M eta irie
N an cy  A . C ap p e l • • • ...................................................................................................Baton Rouge
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first glimpse of campus life
"L o u is ia n a  S tate  U n ive rs ity  e xacts  a 
m ajo r influence on the econom ic, 
so c ia l, and  cu ltu ra l aspects o f a ll its 
c it ize n s ."
cata lo gue
First ro w :
Ph ilip  E. C o rb y  ..............................................................................................................N atchez, M iss.
Roberta G . C a r l i s l e ..................................................................................................... P o rt  Su lphu r
Dennis M . C a r o n ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C la ire  C a r p e n t e r ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
La rry  J .  C a r p e n t e r .........................................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Second ro w :
Suzanne C a r p e n t e r ........................................................................................................M organ C ity
B a rb a ra  J .  C a r r ................................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
John  E. C a r r .........................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
A n ita  M . C a rte r  .........................................................................................................................M eta irie
D av id  P. C a r t e r .................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Th ird  ro w :
M ichael L. C a r t e r ..............................................................................................................Belle Chasse
She lley  C . C a rte r  ................................................................................................................... Sh reveport
Ja n e t S . C a sa g ra n d e  ..................................................  M eta irie
G a ry  J .  C ash io  ...........................................................................................................................G a ry v ille
V ictor R. C ash io  ...........................................................................................................................Fordoche
Fourth ro w :
G a il A . C assag ne  ..................................................................................................................W estw ego
M arion J .  C a ta la n o  .................................................................................................................M eta irie
Jere J .  C a u s e y ..................................................................................................................... Bossier C ity
Joseph T . C a v a n a u g h ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C harlo tte  J .  C e d o t a l ...................................................................................... ................... V ille  Platte
Fifth  ro w :
H enrietta  M . C e n a c .....................................................................................................................Houm a
B ijan  C h a d o r e h i ..................................................................................................................... Tehm , Iran
Beverly  E . C h a ig n a u d ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Linda D. C h a m b e r s ........................................................................................................................ Kenner
J. Keith C h a rr ie r   ................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
S ix th  ro w :
Eve lyn  M . C h a s e ............................................................................................................. N e w  O rlean s
Ja ck ie  M . C h a v e r s ...................................................................................................Denham  Springs
M anuel M . C h a v e z ....................................... ..................................................................Bossier C ity
S tan le y  C . C h a v ez  ..........................................................................................................B ilo x i, M iss.
F rederick  E . C h em ay ................................................................................................................. LaP lace
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Daily trips to the Post Office
First row:
Beverly  A . C h ig o y ..................................................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
C a ro ly n  S . C h i ld r e e .......................................................................................................................Denham  Spring
Bobby C h i n .................................................................................................................................D re w , M iss.
C in d y  C h r i s t y ............................................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
K itty  Church .................................................................................................................. O m a h a , Neb.
Second row:
Dean R. C la rk  ...........................................................................................................................................Am a
W arren  R. C la rk  ...........................................................................................................................M etairie
Stephen C . C la rke  .................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
John  M. C la v e rie  ...................................................................................................................M a rksv ille
C atherine  M. C l e s i ...................................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Third row:
Linda C . C lo e s s n e r .............................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Thom as J .  C lo o n e y ................................................................................................................................. Lake  C harles
Karen  L. C o a k l e y ..........................................................................................................S h a lim a r , F la .
C a ro ly n  V . C o a r s e y ...........................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
N orm an W . C o ates ............................................................................................................A le xa n d ria
Fourth row:
Frances G . C o c h r a n ........................................................................................................................... Bunkie
Steven L. C o c k r e l l .................................................................................. Sh aw n ee  M ission , K an .
N an cy  A . C o e n e n ................................................................................................... N e w  O rlean s
M arilyn  S . C o h e n ........................................................................................................................... Ja ck so n , M iss.
Jo an n e  N . C o h n .......................................................................................................Pensaco la , F la .
Fifth row:
M ary L. C o i t ................................................................................................................................... N ew ellton
Susan  E. Co lqu itt ...................................................................................................................Sh reveport
E d w a rd  Co m bellas ............................................................................... C a ra c a s , V enezue la
Robert J .  C o m eau x ............................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Russell P. C o n g e r ................................................................................................................................. Belle Chasse
Sixth row:
Rodney M . C o n s t a n t ..................................................................................................Baton Rouge
C h e ry l A . C o r d e s ...................................................................................................................................A rab i
C la rk  R. C o s s e ............................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Cecil W . Counts ....................................................................................................................... Shreveport
Kath ie  S . Coverston ...............................................................................M a n a g u a , N ica rag u a
Seventh row:
M arg a re t F. C o w a n d .........................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Ann  C ra ig h ea d  ........................................................................................................................... O pe lousas
Ronald W . C r a w f o r d .......................................................................................O ra n g e , Conn.
D onald  K . C re w  ............................................................................................................................... Bastrop
Russell J .  C rochet ................................................................................................................. Belle Rose
Eighth row:
Stephen L. C ro ft .......................................................................................................................Covington
B illy  J .  C r o s s g r o v e .................................................................................................................S t. Joseph
Je an  A . C ro w le y  ...............................................................................................................................G retna
Peggy L. Crum p ....................................................................................................................M aringouin
Jo hn  N . C r y e r ...............................................................................................................................W innsboro
N inth ro w :
Pau l V . C u lo tta  .........................................................................................................................M eta irie
V incent A . C u lo tta , J r ....................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
G e rry  E. C u r o le ..................................................................................................................... V ille  Platte
Roy J .  C uro le  ..................................................................................................................................... C u to ff
Ann K . C u r r y .........................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Tenth ro w :
G ene L. C u r t i s ...........................................................................................................................................S lide ll
Joseph A . C usim ano , J r ................................................................................................................. H arvey
Kenneth S . C u s t e r ................................................................................................................. ...  Calhoun
Isa a c  K . C u t l i f f ........................................................................................................................... Shreveport
M arg a re t A . D 'A b a d ie ............................................................................................................... Ventress
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become part of the freshman routine
First ro w :
P am ala  L. D a c e ................................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Ellis J .  D a ig l e ......................................................................................................................................Eunice
M arilyn  E . D a ig le  .........................................................................................................................Monroe
Raul P. D a lm a u ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Dorothy L. D an ie l ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Second ro w :
W . G a y le  D an ie ls  ......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Thom as E. D 'A n t o n i ......................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Linda S . D a n t z le r .................................................................................................................A le xa n d ria
Gene P. D a r c e y .................................................................................................................................Houm a
Jose M . D a r d a n o .......................................................................... San  S a lv a d o r , El S a lva d o r
Third  ro w :
G a ry  L. D a r n s t e a d t ................................................................................................................. W estlake
Denny D augherty  ............................................................................................................. A le x a n d r ia
D av id  P. D a u s s in ............................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Ju lie  A . D a v i d ..................................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Pam ela R. D a v id s o n .................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Fourth row :
D ianna  B. D a v i s .......................................................................................................................Sh reveport
Earl J .  D av is , I I I ..................................................................................................G re e n w e ll Springs
John Q . D a v i s ...........................................................................................................................T an g ip a lo a
M ary  A . D a v i s ..................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
W illia m  E. D av is  ...................................................................................................................W innsboro
Fifth  ro w :
Donna M . D ay ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Ede D a y ................................................................................................................. Co rpus C h ris ti, T e x .
Th yra  E. D a y .................................................................................................................................S lau gh te r
M arsha C . D a y r i e s ........................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
Rene L. D e B o is b la n c ..................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
S ixth  ro w :
Ja cq u e lin e  C . D eCesare  ..........................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ju d y  K . D e F a t t a ..................................................................................................................... Sh reveport
S y lv ia  A . D e L a t o u r .......................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
C h arle s  N . D e la t t e ...........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Dennis L. D e L a t t e ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Seventh ro w :
Joseph  G . D e latte , J r . ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
W ayn e  T . D e la u n e ..................................................................................................................... M eta irie
M ichael R. D e l lu c c i ......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
C arlo s  A . del P o r t a l ...................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
G lo ria  A . D e M o s s ..................................................................................................................Sh reveport
Eighth ro w :
Ja ck ie  A . D e o g r a c ia s ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
B a rb a ra  S . D e s s e l le ......................................................................................................................A ra b i
F ran k  G . D iBenedetto ..................................................................................................... Port A llen
D iane M. D ic h a r r y ......................................................................................................................... Lutcher
Rosalind  A . D ich arry  ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
N inth ro w :
Rosam ond F. D ie t r i c h ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
V icto ria  M . D im i t r y ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M ary  J . D is p e n z a .............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Frances M . D i x o n ............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Je a n n e  A . D o e l l in g ...................................................................................................... Houston, Tex .
Tenth ro w :
Dennis L. Doise .....................................................................................................................................Elton
Jo yce  M . D o m b o u r ia n ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
San d ra  R. Dom ingue ............................................................................................................ E rw in v ille
Joseph F. D o m in o ........................................................................................................................ F rank lin
Brenda M . D o n a t t o ..................................................................................................................O pe lousas
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J D elections encourage mass
"S to p  the w o rld  I w a n t  to get o ff ."
First row:
M onica S . D onellan  ......................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ja n e t E. D o n n e r ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Joseph B. D o n n o w ....................................................................................................................... M eta irie
John  M . D o r e ...........................................................................................................................................S lide ll
C h a rle s  W . Dorm an ................................................................................................................... Monroe
Second row:
Peggy L. Doughty ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
D ana R. Dounson ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
G e ra ld  R. Dow den ............................................................................................................... Shreveport
W arren  D. Dow den ........................................................................................................................... M any
Doris V . D r a w e ................................................................................................................. N e w  O rleans
Third row:
C h arle s  M . D r o s t ............................................................................................................................... Su lphur
Linda G . D r o u in ...............................................................................................................................M eta irie
T ina  C . Dubois .......................................................................................................................................Erath
Brent A . D u e t ............................................................................................................................. G ra n d  Isle
D onald  B. D u f o u r ........................................................................................................................... Jackson
Fourth row:
Reginald  J .  D ufour ........................................................................................................... S im m esport
R ay B. D u g a s ...............................................................................................................................W estw ego
Pau l R. Dunstane ..................................................................................................................Port A llen
Tro y  D u p le s s is ......................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
G ene O . Dupree • • • ............................................................................................................P laquem ine
Fifth row:
C h arle s  R. D u p u y .............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Louis N . D upuy ..................................................................................................................... ..  Port A llen
Helen M . D urant ............................................................................................................Independence
Dennis C . D u r e l ..................................................................................................................N e w  O rleans
A la n  D u r la c h e r ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Sixth row:
Toni G . D uva l ...................................................................................................................................M eta irie
A rth u r A . D u V ern ay  .................................................................................................. N e w  O rleans
W est S . D yson , J r . ................................................................................................................F rank lin ton
W in fre s  L. Dyson ............................................................................................................................W ilm er
Id a  M . E a rh a rt  . . . ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
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participation of freshmen
First ro w :
G eorge W . E a t o n ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
George M . E c h o l s ......................................................................................................Houston, T e xa s
Robert E . E c u y e r ............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
N ancy A . E d e lm a n ............................................................................................................ W a co , T e xa s
W illiam  L. E g g a r t .............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Second ro w :
G a il S . Ekholm  .............................................................................................................................M eta irie
Joseph B. E l a m ............................................................................................................. Houston, T e xa s
John B. E lstro tt, J r . ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M ary  E . Em erson ..................................................................................................................Sh reveport
G lo ria  I . Eng lish  .............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Third ro w :
Sue J . E p p e r s o n .......................................................................................................................H az leh u rst, M iss.
Denny L. E rw in  ......................................................................................................................... Bogalusa
Jan e  C . E rw in  .............................................................................................................................O a kd a le
V ick i J .  E r w i n ..............................................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
V incent A . E s c a n d e l l ..............................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fourth ro w :
Ralph A . E skew , J r . ............................................................................................................... A le xa n d ria
C ra ig  A . Estes ........................................................................................................................... Sh reveport
Ja ck  E . E v a n s ...........................................................................................................................................B aker
Jud ith  A . E v a n s .................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Jam es G . E v e r e t t ..............................................................................................................M ayp o rt, F la .
Fifth  ro w :
M errilee A . F a h lb e r g ..................................................................................................Houston, Tex .
D arry l J .  F a l c o n .........................................................................................................................W estw ego
Beverly  A . F a l c o n e r ..................................................................................................... R ive rs ide , I l l .
W a lte r J . F a lg o u t ..........................................................................................................Houston, T e x .
M arg are t L. F a lk e n h e in e r .............................................................................. W o o d v ille , M iss.
S ixth  ro w :
Robert L. F a r l e y ......................................................................................................... A rlin g to n , Tex .
D iane V . F e d u c ia ................................................................................................................. ...  Sh reveport
Katherine  L. Fenton ......................................................................................................Baton Rouge
M ary H . Fenton ......................................................................................................................... M eta irie
B a rb a ra  L. F e rg u s o n ..........................................................................................San  A n to n io , T e x .
Seventh ro w :
W a lte r T . Ferguson .............................................................................................................. Sh reveport
Segundo F e r n a n d e z ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
A llan  M. F i a l l o s ..................................................................................C o m a ya g u e la , H onduras
John P. F i e ld s ............................................................................................................................. G ib s lan d
M aria  A . F i e r r o ................................................................................................................. Bossier, C ity
Eighth ro w :
Robert E . F i s c h e r ...........................................................................................................................M eta irie
E lizabeth  H . F i s h e r ................................................................................................................... La faye tte
M ary  L. F i s h e r .....................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
C harles E. F i t c h ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Dennis J .  F itzgera ld  ................................................................................................................... M eta irie
N inth ro w :
Ed w ard  J .  F itzgera ld  ........................................................................................................Shreveport
Thom as M. F i t z g e r a ld ............................................................................................................Chalm ette
Roosevelt F la n a g a n  ........................................................................................................... Sh reveport
ly n  C . F le ishm an ..................................................................................................Tam p ico , M exico
C harlo tte  J .  F le t c h e r ..............................................................................................Beng hazi, L ibya
Tenth ro w :
C atherine  F low ers ......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
H arold  B. F l y n n ..................................................................................................................... A le x a n d r ia
Je rr i L. Fog lem an ..........................................................................................................Lake C harles
R anda ll A . F o l k s ......................................................................................................Denham  Springs
B illy  G . Forb is ......................................................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
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Pajama game spectacle opens
First row:
Brenda J .  F o r e ..........................................................................................................Denham  Springs
W illia m  L. F o r e t ......................................................................................................................V ille  Platte
A la n  G . F o r w a r d ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Suzanne  D. F o u r n e t ...................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
D av id  G . F o u r r ie r .............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Second row:
M arg a re t J . F r a t e l lo ...................................................................................................... N ew  O rleans
John R. F r a z i e r ..................................................................................................................W est Monroe
M ilton H . F r a z i e r ............................................................................................................. Lake Charles
Thom as P. F rederick  ...............................................................................................................Duplessis
M ignonne E. F r e e m a n .................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Third row:
V en ice  C . French ..................................................................................................Lake Providence
D av id  G . F r e y ..................................................................................................................... N ew  O rleans
R ichard  E. Frohn ........................................................................................................................... Roseland
F ran k lin  R. F ro n c z e k ................................................................................................................... W estlake
N eddrick  F. Fruge .......................................................... Eunice
Fourth row:
M ichael R. F u g le r ...........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
John W . F u l l e r ........................................................................................................................... Shreveport
Lauren A . Fu ller ...........................................................................................................................M etairie
S a n d ra  J .  F u l t o n ........................................................................................................................Covington
P atsy  Fults .........................................................................................................................Houston, Tex.
Fifth row:
M ary A . F u r n is h ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
B rian  E. Fussell ........................................................................................................................Franklin ton
Cecil C . G a d d i s ......................................................................................................................................... Jena
D onald  E . G a i l l o t ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
V irg in ia  L. G a l l a s p y ..........................................................  Pelican
Sixth row:
Leander D . G a l l e t ................................................................................................................. B ridge City
A n d rew  E . G a llo w a y  ......................................................................................................Covington
V ick i L. G a l t i e r ..................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ronald  W . G a n n ......................................................................................................Be llevue , W ash .
Ju a n  B. G a r c i a ................................................................................................................................. Panam a
Seventh row:
Linda T . G a r c i a ..............................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Susan  A . G a r c i a ..........................................................................................N ew  O rleans
P h y llis  A . G a r d n e r ............................................................................................................................. .....Arabi
Raym ond H . G a r r e t t ............................................................................................................N ew  Roads
Ellen G a r r i s o n ........................................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
Eighth row:
C la ra  A . G a r z a .....................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ju le s  L. G a s s n e r ......................................................................... A lb u q ue rq u e , N .M .
Byron L. G a te s , J r ................................................................................................................... Shreveport
G ene P. G a t e s ....................................................................................................................W est Monroe
D iane M . G au d in  ......................................................................................................................... Convent
Ninth row:
Thom as D . G a u d i n ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Brenda L. G a u t h ie r ..............................................................................................................M oreauville
Reuben J .  G e g e n h e im e r ..............................................................................................................G retna
Jose L. G e l l e r ..............................................................................................................................L im a , Peru
M artin  A . G en tile  ................................................................................................................. P o rt  A lle n
Tenth ro w :
H a rrie t M . G eorge ............................................................................................N atchez , M iss.
Le isa J .  G eorge .................................................................................................................Lake  Arthur
Suzanne C . G e r l in g e r ..........................................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Ronnie S . G h i r a r d i ..........................................................................................................M organ City
C a rm e lla  A . G i a r d i n a ......................................................................................................................... N ew  O rleans
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football season for freshmen
first row:
Bettye E. G ib rea th  .....................................................................................................................T a llu lah
Donnie W . G i l l ............................................................................................................. Denham  Springs
Philip  J .  G i l l .............................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Eileen S . G i l l a n ......................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
G eorge W . G ille sp ie  .............................................................................................................. Kenner
Second ro w :
Reynold J .  G iro ir , J r . ............................................................................ N ew  O rlean s
Steven L. G itz  ..........................................................................................................................Chalm ette
Theresa M . G itz  .............................................................................................................................G re tn a
John R. G i u s t i ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M ichael W . G iv e n s .................................................................................................................M t. Hermon
Third row:
M elan ie  J .  G la v in a  ...................................................................................................................M eta irie
G e ra ld  C . G o ld e n ...........................................................................................................................Monroe
La rry  J .  G o le m b ie w s k i ...................................................................................................................S lide ll
Ivan  M. G o n z a le z .................................................................................. Hato R ey , Puerto Rico
Jose A . G o n z a le z ............................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Fourth ro w :
Kath leen  J .  G o o d e n ...............................................................................................................Covington
G eorge A . G o u ld  .......................................................................................................................H a rah an
D avid  S . G o r b a t y .......................................................................................................................Chalm ette
A lv is  J .  G o udeau  ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Je n n ife r  L. G o udeau  ..................................................................................................W hite  C astle
Fifth  ro w :
Eve lyn  C . G r a c e ................................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
San d ra  C . G ra d y  .......................................................................................................................M eta irie
Paul E . G ra h a m  ............................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Pau la  L. G r a s e l ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Brenda K . G r a v e s ............................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
S ixth  ro w :
Dolphus C . G re e n , III ...........................................................................................................O a kd a le
Linda D. G reen  ...............................................................................................................................M eta irie
Robert S . G r e e n .................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Linda L. G r e e n w a ld ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C ind y L. G r e e r ....................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Seventh ro w :
J . D av id  G re g o ry  .......................................................................................................................M eta irie
Paul L. G r e g o r y ....................................................................................................................... Sh reveport
Ja n e t A . G r e m i l l io n ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
W illiam  K . G r e m i l l io n ................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
Bonnie M . G resham  .......................................................................................................................Houm a
Eighth ro w :
Leon F. G r i e n e r ...........................................................................................................................Covington
V ick i J .  G rim m  ................................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Ja c k  R. G r o m e r ..................................................................................................................... N ew  Ibe ria
G len  M . G r o s .....................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M arvin  C . G r o s ............................................................................................................... D ona ldsonv ille
Ninth row:
Richard  H. G rundon  ..................................................................................................................... Kenner
G eorge R. G u e lp o ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Linda S . G u e r in ..................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Luis A . G u e v a r a ............................................................................................................. N e w  O rlean s
M aryan ne  G u g le r ....................................................................................................................... S lid e ll
Tenth ro w :
C hery l A . G u i d r y ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ronald  J .  G u i d r y ...........................................................................................................................M eta irie
S h a ra  L. G u i d r y ..................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
John  J .  G u ilb e au  .......................................................................................................................C arencro
Ja ck ie  R. G u illo ry  ....................................................................................................................... V id a lia
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Freshman " L"  Book test brings
First row:
J im m y L. G u illo t .......................................................................................................................M ansura
M illered  J .  G u l le d g e ...........................................................................................................................Trout
Thom as L. G usm an  ............................................................................................ N ew  O rleans
C a ro l G u tekunst ..................................................................................................B rea u x  Bridge
A strid  G u tie rre z  • • • ......................................................................................................Baton Rouge
S eond row:
Ja ck  N . G u z z a r d o ...............................................................................................................................Amite
Ja n ice  L. G w i n ................................................................................................................................... Sulphur
M ichael P. H a a r ....................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
G eorge E. H a d d a d ..................................................................................................A m m an , Jordan
Karen  C . H a e n s e l ................................................................................................N e w  O rleans
Third row:
G e ra ld  R. .. ................................................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
W arren  J .  H a irfo rd  ............................................................................................................P laucheville
Ja m e s  E. H a ll ...........................................................................................................................................Ethel
A rth u r R. H am burger, J r ...................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Ern ie  W . Ham m ons ..........................................................  Pollock
Fourth row:
E rrye  A . Ham pton ..................................................................................................................La Porte
Ja y  A . H a n d ................................................................................................................ N ew  O rleans
Robert H an d y , J r . ................................................................................................Lake  Charles
D ana  L. H ann ing  ...........................................................................................................................M etairie
Bruce E . H a n s e n ..........................................................................................................Som o nauk, Ill.
Fifth row:
Bobby L. H a r b o u r ........................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Je rry  D. H ardee ..................................................................................................................A le xan d ria
Jo  A nn  H ard in  ................................................................................................................................. Luling
G e ra ld  D. H a r d in g ..............................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
John  S . H a rd y  .....................................................................................   N a p le s , Ita ly
Sixth row:
Linda P. H a r r i s ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Stephan ie  P. H a r r i s .........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
D av id  A . H a r t .....................................................................................................................Lake  Charles
G a y  H a r t .................................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
G e ra ld  A . H a r t w e l l .........................................................................................................Lake  Charles
Seventh row:
D onald  W . H a rve y  ..............................................................................................................Sh reveport
Stephen R. H a s k e w ......................................................................................................... G o d fre y , Ill.
W illia m  A . H aw k in s ..........................................................................................W a rr in g to n , F la .
M ichael A . H a y e s ..........................................................................................................N ew  Orleans
G w e n d o lyn  D . H a y n e s .................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Eighth row:
A lice  H . H e b e r t ..................................................................................................................N e w  Orleans
Chris J .  H e b e r t ..................................................................................................................S t. M artinv ille
E lizab eth  A . H e b e r t .................................................................................................................. Charento
Em ily A . H ebert ..........................................................................................................Donaldsonville
G o d frey  P. H ebert ..........................................................................................................P laquem ine
Ninth row:
G reg o ry  E . Hedgecock ...............................................................................W h y a lla , A u stra lia
G a il L. H e f f e r e ..................................................................................................................N ew  Orleans
Je f f re y  L. H e id in g s fe ld e r ..................................................................................................Po rt Allen
Rae L. Henderson .......................................................................................................... N e w  Orleans
Ted F. Henken ......................................................................................................................................Slidell
Tenth row:
Ronald  P. H e r n a n d e z ...........................................................................................Baton R o u g e
D iane G . H e r o m a n ...................................................................................................Baton R o u g e
La rrye  M. H e y l ...........................................................................................................B a to n  R o u ge
Lyn H i l s o n .....................................................................   S y la c a u g a , A la .
La rry  P. H i m e l ................................................................................................................................. ......Mareo
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weekly challenge till passed
Freshm en lend an  a ir  o f sop h istication  to a n y  g ath e rin g .
First row:
A rle tte  H in e s ........................................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
W a lte r  J .  H in g le ..............................................................................................................N e w  O rlean s
S a n d ra  L. H irtz le r ......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
C aro l A . H o d g e s ..................................................................................................................D a lla s , T e x .
M a rig a il Hodges ......................................................................................................... Ja ck so n , M iss.
Second row:
Eugene J .  H o f f m a n .......................................................................................................................M eta irie
Jim m y D. H o l l a n d ...................................................................................................................Sh reveport
L ilia  A . H o o k s ......................................................................................................M o n tBe lv iew , T e x .
Linda A . H oover ................................................................................................................... Sp rin g fie ld
E a ria  W . H opkins ......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Third row:
C a ro l A . H o u s e y ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C aro l F . H o w ard  ..................................................................................................Lake  Providence
C h arle s  G . H o w ard  ................................................................................................................. M eta irie
Eloise M . H o w a r d ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Jim m ie  L. H o w a r d ................................................................................................. Lake Providence
Fourth row:
Linda R. H o w e l l ...................................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Deborah R. H u b b a r d ................................................................................................................. Houston, T e x .
C h arle s  E. H u d s o n ......................................................................................................................... G re tn a
John B. H u d s o n ..................................................................................................................... S p r in g fie ld , I l l .
Raym ond D. H um phries .................................................................................................. Chalm ette
Fifth row:
Erm an R. H u n t ..................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Franc is T . H u n t e r ...............................................................................................................................G re tn a
C a ro l M . H u r s t .......................................................................................................................N e w  R o a d s
D av id  S . H u tc h in s o n .................................................................................................. Poynette, W is .
G lenn  A . H u t c h in s o n ........................................................................................................... Sp rin g fie ld
Sixth row:
D onald  K . Ing ram  ..................................................................................................................Bogalusa
Ju a n  D. Ir ia rte  .................................................................................................................................Resrve
M errette Ische ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M arg a re t F. J a c k s o n ..........................................................................................H a ttiesb u rg , M iss.
Shedrick D. J a c k s o n ......................................................................................................Baton Rouge
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Freshman military
F irst ro w :
E lla  M . J a c o b s ..........................................................................................................Denham  Springs
Te rry  A . J a c o b s ................................................................................................................. N ew  O rleans
M arc ia  T . J a m b u ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Curtis  E. J a m e s ................................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
Theresa A . Janneck  ..............................................................................................................Chalm ette
Second ro w :
Patsy C . J a r r e a u ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Ronald  K . J e a n e ...................................................................................................................................C o lfa x
N an cy  M . J e a n s o n n e ...................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Susan  Jeanso nne  ................................................................................................................... A le xa n d ria
M ary  L. Je ffe rso n  ....................................................................................................................... Bogalusa
Th ird  ro w :
Erik  C . J e n s e n ................................................................................................................... Houston, Tex.
Je a n  M . Jo ffr io n  ................................................................................................................... P laquem ine
C a ro ly n  A . J o h a n s s o n ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
B ryan  A . J o h n s o n ...........................................................................................................N e w  O rleans
G lo ria  L. Johnson  ................................................................................................................... Chalm ette
Fourth ro w :
H aro ld  R. Johnson ................................................................................................................. Rosepine
Ja n ice  N . Johnson ......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Karen  R. J o h n s o n ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
S a rah  L. Johnson ............................................................................................................................. Baker
D av id  K . J o n e s ................................................................................................................. N ew  O rleans
Fifth  ro w :
Dean E. J o n e s .....................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Fran k  K . J o n e s ..................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Jo e ll N . J o n e s .....................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Jud ith  A . Jones ..........................................................................................................G ra n d  Chenier
Lovell A . J o n e s ................................................................................................Baton Rouge
S ixth  ro w :
Lynn M . J o n e s .....................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Lynn M . J o n e s ..........................................................................................................Eg lin  A .F .B ., F la .
M ichael E . J o n e s ..........................................................................................................S t. F ranc isv ille
W ile y  N . J o n e s ............................................................................................................................. O a kd a le
Robert A . J o n g b lo e d ......................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Seventh ro w :
G a ry  F. Jo rd a n  ..........................................................................................................................G o nza les
John  R, J o r d a n ....................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Lynn J o s e p h ......................................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Kenneth A . Ju b a n  ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
M ichael L. Ju n eau  ............................................................................................................. Shreveport
Eighth ro w :
Susan  C . J u n e a u ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
D oug las B. Kahn  ..........................................................................................................................M etairie
M arilyn  R. K a r a m .................................................................................................................. Shreveport
Peter P. K a m p it s is ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
E d w a rd  E. K a m a r .......................................................................San  Pedro S u la , Honduras
N inth ro w :
B a rb a ra  J .  K e l l e r .............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ja m e s  C . K e l l e r ................................................................................................................................ Baker
A rth u r J .  K e lly  .................................................................................................................................Monroe
Ralph M. K e l t o n ..................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Cecile  V . K e m p f f ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Tenth ro w :
H aro ld  L. K e n n e d y ..................................................................................................Lake Providence
H illa rd  J . Kerth ..............................................................................................................................M eta irie
K andace  S . K e y s e r ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
C onnie L. K houry ...........................................................................................................................Su lphur
Ju d ith  D. K ike r ...............................................................................................................................M etairie
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cadets polish the brass
F irst ro w :
Pat K i lg o r e .............................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Patrick  K . K i l r o y ................................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
M ary  K . K i n g ....................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
K a rl G . K in l e r ...................................................................................................................................H ahnv ille
C a ro ly n  R. K irb y  ...............................................................................................................................Kenner
Second ro w :
M ichae l E. K irb y  ..................................................................................................................Port Su lphur
M arc ia  C . K lau s ...................................................................................................................................W elsh
H elane I . K le inm an  .........................................................................................................Lake C h arle s
A d a ir  K le inp ete r ............................................................................................................. G rosse  Tete
P. Liesel K l o n k ...............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Th ird  ro w :
A ugust J .  K n o c k a e r t .....................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
John  M. Koehl ................................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
D av id  B. K o r e t z k y ......................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Kerm it J .  K raem er, J r . ....................................................................................................Ponchatou la
Bruce F. K r o e h l .................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fourth ro w :
W illia m  F. K r o o s s ............................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
G eorge E. K u c h le r .............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Lloyd H. L a b a t u t .................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M arjo rie  L. L a B a u v e .............................................................................................................N ew  Roads
Henry W . L a c in a k .............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fifth  ro w :
E la ine  T . L a c o u r ...........................................   Baton Rouge
C am ille  L a F l e u r ........................................................................................................................ V ille  Platte
Raym ond L. L a G a r d e ................................................................................................................. C u t O f f
Renee M . L a G u e n s .............................................................................................................................A ra b i
G lenn  W . La ird  ..................................................................................................................... Sh reveport
Sixth row:
Byron L. L a m b ..................................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
G . Ann  L a m b e r t ......................................................................................................W est F ie ld , N . J .
G e ra ld  L. L a m b e r t ..................................................................................................................Longstreet
Ja n e t M . L a m b e r t ..........................................................................................................S t. F ran c isv ille
John L. L a n a u x .........................................................................................................................................Lucy
Seventh ro w :
Suzanne  M . L a n a u x ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M ichael E. L a n c a s t e r ................................................................................................................. T a llu lah
Anne E. L a n d r y ................................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Bienvenue J .  L a n d r y ................................................................................................................. F ran k lin
G a ry  C . L a n d r y ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Eighth ro w :
Ink ie  L. L a n d r y ......................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Joseph B. L a n d r y ...........................................................................................................................G o nza les
La rry  L. La nd ry  ...........................................................................................................................Chalm ette
M yrtis  C . L a n d r y ..................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Rale igh  P. La nd ry  ........................................................................................W h ite  Castle
N inth ro w :
W a yn e  E. L a n d r y ...................................................................................................................................A ra b i
S a n d ra  S . L a n g e n fe ld ............................................................................................................... M eta irie
C h arle s  D. L a n g lo i s ...........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Helen C . L a n g lo i s ...................................................................................................N ew  R o a d s
W illia m  R. L a n g lo is ...............................................................................................................N ew  Roads
Tenth ro w :
D av id  Lansou ..................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Leonard  L. L a r s e n ....................................................... .................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Ludovic G . L a r t e r ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Ja c k  H . L a s o s k i ................................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
W a yn e  L a s s e n ......................................................................................................................N e w  O rlean s
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Using sign-out cards becomes
W h at? "A rch itects  fo r m ore recent cam pus structures h ave  succeeded in b lending 
co ntem porary design w ith  the o lder style  o f a rch ite c tu re ."  C ata lo g ue
First ro w :
Jud ith  M. La tio la is  ................................................................................................................... La faye tte
C atherine  M . L a T o u r .......................................................................................................V ille  Platte
Linda J .  L a t t e r .....................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M ichael L. Laurence ............................................................................................................... W estlake
C h e ry l A . Lauren t ...................................................................................................................M organza
Second ro w :
Sharo n  M . Lavender ........................................................................................................................Baker
Harm on R. Lavigne ............................................................................................................Ponchatou la
John  O . L a v ig n e .......................................................................................................................Th ib a d a u x
Ja m ie  L. L a w .......................................................................................................................................M eta irie
S a n d y  B. L a y m a n ............................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Third  ro w :
A lice  A . Le B l a n c ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Eddie M. Le B lanc , II I  ..........................................................................................................La faye tte
Jam es M . Le B l a n c ..............................................................................................................S t. G a b rie l
Robert L. L e d o u x ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
W illia m  H. Le D u k e ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fourth ro w :
D ian a  L. L e e ......................................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Ernest L e e ................................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
G a y le  D. L e e .........................................................................................................................................G re tna
Lew is C . L e e ................................................................................................................................. W estw ego
D an ya  E. Le febvre  • • - ....................................... ..........................................................P laquem ine
Fifth ro w :
D an ie l P. Lefort ......................................................................................................................... C u t O f f
V ick ie  A . L e ib o ......................................................................................................................... Sh reveport
Noel F. L e J e u n e ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Raym ond J .  LeJeune ..............................................................................................................M am ou'
Je ra m y  L e s l i e ......................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
S ix th  ro w :
John T . L e s u e u r .........................................................................................H and sbo ro , M iss.
G a y le  M . L e v e r t .................................................................................................................................B rusly
A rth u r H . l e v y ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Jo hn  I. Levy ........................................................................................................... B ilo x i, M iss.
Ralph  Levy , I I I ................................................................................................ M em phis, Tenn.
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second nature to freshman coeds
F irst ro w :
P h y llis  M . Lew is .................................................................................................................... Kentw ood
M ade line  J .  L i e b e r ............................................................................................................Natchitoches
Bonnie B. L indsly  ......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Karen  A . Link .............................................................................................................................M onroe
Dennis R. Linscom b ........................................................................................................................ V inton
Second ro w :
John  F. L ipan i ...................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Curtis  L. Little  ........................................................................................................................ L ivingston
D arre ll P. Locker ......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Jam es R. Lo e ffle r , J r .  ..........................................................................................P icayune , M iss.
D av id  C . Logan ..................................................................................................M ontgom ery , A la .
Th ird  ro w :
Ross J . L o m o n a c o ......................................................................................................................... M arrero
V ito  P. Lom onaco ........................................................................................................................M arrero
S a lva d o r S . L o m b a rd o ..................................................................................................W est W ego
N icho las C . Lonergan ...................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Robert D. Long ......................................................................................................................... Ke ithville
Fourth ro w :
Ronald  H. Long ...........................................................................................................................M eta irie
M ichael A . L o p e z ...........................................................................G re e n w e ll Springs
M itchell A . L o p e z ...........................................................................G re e n w e ll Springs
Linda L. L o u s t a lo t .......................................................................................N ew  O rleans
C la u d ia  L. Love ................................................................................................................ M ed ia , Pa.
F ifth  ro w :
E lisabeth  L. L o v e ..................................................................................................................Lu fk in , Tex .
John B. Low e ........................................................................................................................... Sh reveport
C a ro ly n  A . Lo w ery  ...................................................................................................................W estlake
Brenda K . L o w r y ...........................................................................................................................M eta irie
E la in e  M . L o y o la .................................................................................................................B ilo x i, M iss.
S ix th  ro w :
C ath leen  A . L u c i c ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
L. M arie  Lusk ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
G e ra ld  A . Luter ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
M arilyn  R. Ly les ..................................................................................................................... M ansfie ld
M alco lm  J . Lynch ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Seventh ro w :
John H . M aca luso , J r . ......................................................................................................... M eta irie
D oug las F. M acom ber ..........................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
L illian  E. M adere  .........................................................................................................................Norco
M arsh a  A . M adere  ...................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
G a ry  L. M a g e e ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Eighth  ro w :
Rodney E. M agee .............................................................................................................. F rank lin ton
J .  Roger M agend ie  ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
John A . M a h e .................................................................................................................................M eta irie
G a il M . M a jo r ..................................................................................................................N ew  Roads
La u ra  V . M alone ..................................................................................................C a p le v ille , Tenn.
N inth  ro w :
John  L. M a n g ia ra c in a  ........................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Joseph P. M anguno ............................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Hugh E. M ano r ........................................................................................N ew  O rleans
D ian a  R. M an zan o  ...........................................................................N ew  O rleans
C . J .  M arce llo  ......................................................................................................................... Th ibo dau x
Tenth ro w :
M ichael A . M archand  ..........................................................................................................Duplessis
V ance  A . M arin e llo  ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C h a rle s  J . M a r in o ..........................................................................................................M organ C ity
Russell R. M arino  .......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Donna M . M arinovich  ................................................................................................................. Bu ras
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Freshman dormitory life presents
F irst ro w :
M a ry  L. M a r ix  ..................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
B a rry  L. M arks ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Ja c k  C . M a r l e r ..................................................................................................................Lake  C harles
Fran k  D. M arques ......................................................................................................................... Kenner
Ronald  W . M artin  ..............................................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
Second ro w :
S a n d ra  S . M artin  ......................................................................................................................M eta irie
S a n d ra  K . M ason .............................................................................................................................S lide ll
Je ff  M . M a t h e n y .............................................................................................. G re e n w e ll Springs
Louis D. M atherne  ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Ronnie E. M athew s ......................................................................................................Ponchatou la
Third  ro w :
Bobby M attel .................................................. .................................................................M ob ile , A la .
Jaco b  M. M a ttix  .........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Peggy A . M a x w e ll ..................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Leonard  G . M cA lp in  ................................................................................................................... G re tn a
John T. M cCain  ...................................................................................................................................C o lfa x
Fourth ro w :
Ju n iu s  E. M c C a n t s ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
W illia m  C . M cC le lland  ....................................................................................................O pe lousas
Kath leen  R. M cC lure ................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Jam es L. M cConathy .......................................................................................................... Jonesboro
C atherine  A . M c C o r m a c k ..................................................................................Pensaco la , F la .
F ifth  ro w :
C o lin  L. M cCorm ick .................................................................................................. N ew  O rleans
M ary jo  M cCorm ick ...................................................................................................... N ew  O rleans
D onald  H . M cD anie l .............................................................................................. Ja ck so n , M iss.
M ichae l D. M cD an ie l ......................................................................................C en tre v ille , M iss.
Noel A . M cD anie l .................................................................... .........................P ine B lu ff , A rk .
S ix th  ro w :
Sharo n  L. M cD anie l ......................................................................................................B a to n  Rouge
Bonnie I. M cDonald  .................................................................................................................V id a lia
M ary  L. M cEachern  ...................................................................................................... Port Su lphur
C h e ry l K . M cG o w an  ..................................................................................................................... Baker
Peggy T. M c G o w e n ..........................................................................................................Bossier C ity
Seventh ro w :
R ichard  D. M cG regor .......................................................................................................... W estlake
W illia m  A . M cG rew  ..................................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Roy P. M cIn tyre  .................................................................................................................................Delhi
M ichael T . M cK inney ..................................................................................................................M inden
June  M. M cLaugh lin  ..........................................................................................Denham  Springs
Eighth ro w :
E a rl M . M cM ahon ....................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
B a rb a ra  J . M cM anus ............................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Ja n e t F. M cM ichael ..................................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Leslie L. M c M o r r is ........................................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
Linda L. M cN abb  ........................................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
N inth ro w :
Thom as T. M cN abb , II ..............................................................................................................Bunkie
C h ip  R. M c Q u i lk in .......................................................................................... V irg in ia  Beach , V a .
Helene R. M c R o b e r t s ..................................................................................................N e w  O r le a n s
R ichard  M e lerine , J r .  ..................................................................................................B ra ith w a ite
A rn  R. M entz ..................................................................................................................N e w  O r le a n s
Tenth ro w :
Em ily  Y. M errick  ..................................................................................................................Lettsw orth
V elm a J .  M e t h v ie n ......................................................................................................... Ba to n  R o u ge
V ernon  A . M e y e r ........................................................................................................... N e w  O r le a n s
G en ev ieve  L. M iceli ..................................................................................................B a to n  R o u g e
K a y  L. M iceli .................... ............................................................................................. B a to n  R o u g e
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revelation in group dynamics
First row:
M arilyn  M iciotto ...................................................................................................................Sh reveport
W illia m  C . M id d le t o n ..................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Phil E. M iley ...................................................................................................................................Bogalusa
Jun ie  L. M i l l e r ........................................................................................................................ F rank lin ton
P atric ia  C . M i l l e r ..............................................................................................................O ran g e , T e x .
Second row:
W esley  K . M ille r ............................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
W illia m  E. M i l l e r ...............................................................................................................................Houm a
A lv in  M illican , J r .  ......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Denis L. M i l l in e r ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
W a yn e  C . M i l l s ...............................................................................................................................M eta irie
Third row:
O sca r C . M in g .................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
M ary  A . M in g e e ............................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
H aro ld  J .  M iram be ll ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
G reg o ry  L. M i r a n n e ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Kenneth L. M itchell ......................................................................................................... D over, Del.
Fourth ro w :
R ichard  S . M it c h e l l ......................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Jam es D. M i x o n ...........................................................................................................................W in n fie ld
N an cy  C . M ixon ...................................................................................................................................Baker
C h arle s  L. Mo ...........................................................................................................................Chalm ette
C atherine  E. M oceri ........................................................................................................... Jeanere tte
Fifth row:
C a ro ly n  A . Moch ...................................................................................................................Sh reveport
Jesse  D. M o f f e t t ...................................................................................................................................... Je n a
G eorge A . M oisant, I I I ..............................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
P a rv iz  M o jgan i ..................................................................................................................T eh ran , Iran
Jo e l D. M o m b e rg ............................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Sixth row:
Jam es R. M onroe ...........................................................................................................................G ilb e rt
Christine  A . M o n tg o m e ry .......................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Luis A . M o r a le s ..............................................................................................................N e w a rk , N . J .
Bettye L. M o r g a n ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Jo e y  J . M organ .......................................................................................................................Chalm ette
Seventh row:
John  P. M o r g a n ...................................................................................................................................M inden
Keith S . M organ ...........................................................................................................................M eta irie
M arilyn  M o r g a n ..................................................................................................................... V id o r, T e x .
Thom as W . M o r g a n ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Tom m ie L. M o r g a n ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Eighth row:
Ju d ith  J .  M o r r i s ......................................................................................................... Pine B lu ff , A rk .
Sh erry  S . M o r r i s ...................................................................................................................................Houm a
Tom m ye J .  M o r r i s ................................................................................................................... Sh reveport
V an  G . M orris ............................................................................................................................... Bogalusa
Sue A . M o r r is o n ..........................................................................................................Beaum ont, T e x .
Ninth row:
G w e n d o lyn  A . M o s s ...........................................................................................................................Erath
R ichard  J . M u l le n ............................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
C h arle s  J .  M urphy .......................................................................................................................M eta irie
John P. M urphy ...................................................................................................................................S lid e ll
Launo W . M u r p h y .............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Tenth ro w :
Law rence  P. M u r p h y .......................................................................................................................G re tn a
N orm an W . M u r p h y ................................................................................................................... Sunshine
Kath ie  L. M u s s e lw h it e ........................................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
Jo d y  R. M yers ...........................................................................................................................Sh reveport
M elissa  M yers .................................................................................................................................. O a kd a le
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Cafeteria lines are familiar
F irst ro w :
Linda K . M y r i c k ................................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
Forrest J .  N a c o l ................................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
Roger H. N adeau  ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
G e ra rd  E. N a g e l ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
N estor J .  N a v a r r o ................................................................................................................. Port A llen
Second ro w :
Linda F. N ease  ...............................................................................................................................M eta irie
Sharo n  N e e l y ...............................................................................................................................Sh reveport
A nd re  P. N e f f ...........................................................................................................................................A rab i
Frank  L. N e ls o n ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
W illia m  R. N e l s o n ..................................................................................................Lake Providence
Third  ro w :
Evans P. N e u c e r e ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
G re g o ry  L. N e w m a n .....................................................................................................Baton Rouge
M aurice  S . N ew m an  ..................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Peggy N e w m a n .................................................................................................................................G re tna
Susan  E. N ew m an  ..........................................................................................................................G re tn a
Fourth ro w :
Logan L. N ic h o l s ......................................................................................................................... Jenn ing s
R ichard  C . N ic o l le ...................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Bruce D. N ie l s e n ....................................................................................................... T ru Fan t, M ich.
G lyn a c e  A . N o r t o n .................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
M ichael Y . N o r w o o d ...............................................................................................Baton Rouge
Fifth  ro w :
Jo y  A . N o t o w ic h ........................................................................................................................... M em phis, Tenn.
C aro l J .  N o w a c k i ..................................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
D av id  A . N u g e n t ...................................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
N oreen D. O 'B e i r n e ................................................................................................................... N atchez , M iss.
Lynw ood J .  O 'B r i e n ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
S ixth  ro w :
Luis C . O d i o ..................................................................................................San  Jo se , Costa Rica
G e ra ld  M . O g le s b y ..................................................................................................................... G a ll ia n o
N an cy M . O h ls s o n ......................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
T ru la  F. O l a n o .......................................................................................................................... P laquem ine
P atric ia  E. O ' L e a r y ..................................................................................................Beaum ont, Tex .
Seventh ro w :
D av id  G . O l i v e r ...................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Fulton J O l i v i e r ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Brenda C . O n e a l ..................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Fran k  E. O p i a l ...................................................................................................................................M eta irie
Debbie L. O p p e n h e im ....................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Eighth ro w :
W a lte r  J .  O rd o yne  ............................................................................................................Ponchatou la
Robert J .  O r g e r o n ................................................................................................................... W estw ego
M ichael R. O rillio n  ............................................................................................................P laquem ine
Peggy S . O rsborne  ............................................................................................................... Sh reveport
G a ry  K . O rtego ..............................................................................................................................Houm a
N inth ro w :
K ristin  E. O s e r ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
G . Ja n  O s o in a c h ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
E llyn  M. O sw a ld  ..........................................................................................................................M eta irie
C hery l R. O u b e r ...................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
M ary  A . P a l a z z o ..................................................................................................................B ra ith w a ite
Tenth ro w :
Pa tr ic ia  E. Pa lm er ......................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Gretchen L. Papengutl .......................................................................... O rchard  Lake , M ich.
Lana J .  P a r h a m ...................................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
K aren  C . P a r k s .................................................................................................................................Houston, T e x .
K a ye  C . P a r k s ................................................................................................................................. Houston, T e x .
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sight in freshman dormitory area
Predicted fo r M ard i G ra s : hurricanes, 
cyc lones, and  tornados.
F irst ro w :
M arg a re t F . P a r k s ......................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Linda F. P a s t o r .................................................................................................................Borde ltonv ille
Ju lio  C . P a s t o r a ..........................................................................................S an  Jo se , Costa Rica
John H. P a te rn o s t ro ....................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Terry  A . P a t t i s o n ............................................................................................................ N ew  O rlean s
Second ro w :
Theresa Patty  ..................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Chery l G . Payne ............................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Kath leen  L. Pea irs  ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
J a y  P e a r c e ..........................................................................................Point P leasan t Beach , N J .
M ichael D, P e a r c e ...........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Third  row :
Lars E. P e d e r s e n ............................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
M ichael S . P e l l ...........................................................................................................................A le x a n d r ia
C yn th ia  D. Penny .......................................................................................................................Z a ch a ry
M ichael D. Pem berton ................................................................................................................... C u to ff
Theresa A . P e p p e n e l l i .................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fourth ro w :
Pam ela  M. P e r c y ..........................................................................................................S t. F ran c isv ille
B a rb a ra  L. P e r i l lo u x ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Ja n y ce  L. Perer ................................................................................................................................ S lid e ll
M ichael R. P e r e s ic h ......................................................................................................................... S lid e ll
D onovan G . Perrodin  .............................................................................. .......................V ille  Platte
Fifth  ro w :
John  J .  P e r r o n e ....................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
N ita  G . Perry  .............................................................................................................................................Ball
Peggy J . P e r r y ..................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Lionel A . P e r s i c a ....................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
A n d rea lee  M . P e r t u i t ........................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
S ixth  ro w :
Stephen K . Peters .........................................................................................................................Kenner
M ary  C . P e t i t p r e n ...................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Peter J . P h i l e b a r .......................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
W a yn e  J .  P h i l ip p e ......................................................................................N e w  O rlean s
Joseph  E. Ph illip s ....................................... ......................................................................................... Je n a
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Freshmen frolics: an experience
First row:
Rose M. P h i l l i p s ..................................................................................................................D um as, A rk .
Stephen W . P h i l l i p s ....................................................................................................................... Monroe
W a n d a  D. P h i l l ip s ........................................................................................................................... Monroe
W illia m  C . Ph illip s ............................................................................................................T ang ipahoa
W illie  B. Ph illip s ............................................................................................................D onaldsonv ille
Second row:
W illia m  R. P ica rd , II ................................................................................................................H ahnville
C o n rad  C . P i c o u ........................................................................................................................... G o nza les
C hery l A . P ie r c e .....................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ja n e  H. Pierce ...................................................................................................................................Su lphur
G w en d o lyn  Pine ......................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Third row:
Lee F. P i t r e .............................................................................................Denham  Springs
D ew ell C . P i t t m a n ........................................................................................................................Bogalusa
Dorothy A . Pittm an ............................................................................................................F rank lin ton
Karen  C . P i t t m a n ......................................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M ichae l C . P ittm an ................................................................................................  Raceland
Fourth row:
M orrison R. P la i s a n c e ...................................................................G o lden  M eado w
H aro ld  C . Pluche, J r . ...............................................................................N ew  O rleans
M ozetta P lu m m e r .................................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Susan  M . P o c h e ............................................................................................................................... Convent
M arsh a ll A . Ponson ..............................................................................................Baton Rouge
Fifth row:
Ju d y  A . Porter ...............................................................................................................................M eta irie
Lynn R. P o t t e r ...................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
S y lv ia  S . P o t t s .....................................................................................................Baton Rouge
C h arle s  W . P o u r c ia u ............................................................................................................. N ew  Roads
D an ie l F. P o w d r i l l ...........................................................................................................................M arrero
Sixth row:
Ju a n ita  M . P o w e l l ................................................................................................................... Sh reveport
Katherine  I. P o w e l l ...................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
R ichard  L. P o w e l l .................................................................................................................... H ya ttsv ille , Md.
Robert H. P r e t u s ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Lynne M. P r e v o t .........................................................................................................................Beaum ont, T e x .
Seventh row :
Jam es L. Pu lliam  ....................................................................................................................... M eta irie
M arie  E. Py lan t ..........................................................................................................N atchez , M iss.
La rry  J .  R a b a la is  ................................................................................................................................... Inn is
John M . R a i n e y ........................................................................................................................A le xa n d ria
N edra  R. R a n c h e r ..................................................................................................Denham  Springs
Eighth ro w :
Jo A nn e  Rando .............................................................................................................................M eta irie
Sam m ie P. R a n e y .................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
V irg in ia  A . R a n k in ..................................................................................................C o ro nado , C a lif .
C a ro l R. R a u b ........................................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
S a ra h  E. R a w l s .....................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
N inth ro w :
Terence J .  R a y m o n d ....................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
M elan ie  J . R e c t o r .............................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
G a y z e tta  Reed ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Lucille T . R e e d ...................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
M ilton D. Reed , J r . .......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Tenth ro w :
Yvonne E. R e e d ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
G a y le  M . Reese .........................................................................................................................G u eyd an
Ronald  J .  R e e s e ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Louis Z . R e e v e s ..................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
M ary  M . R e e v e s ................ .............................................................................................................V id a lia
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to remember. Would you believe?
First row:
Robert O . R e e v e s ................................................................................................................. M ilton , F la .
A llison  L. R e ic h le ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
G re g o ry  J .  Reid ..................................................................................................... Sp rin g fie ld , Mo.
D a rry l G . R e p p e l ............................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Dennis W . Reppond ............................................................................................................. S laugh te r
Second ro w :
C hery l A . R e t i f .................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Fredrick  A . Reynolds ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M ary  L. R i c c a .........................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ed w ard  J .  R ichard , J r ....................................................................................................................Houm a
Lee J .  R i c h a r d .................................................................................................................................M eta irie
Third row:
Rickey T . R i c h a r d ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Steve  S. R ichards .................................................................G u a te m a la  C ity , G u a te m a la
B rand  F. R ic h a r d s o n ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
La rry  J . R ic h a rd s o n ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
C h arle s  L. R i c h e ................................................................................................................. W est Monroe
Fourth row:
M ercer A . Riche ...................................................................................................................................B aker
Robert A . R iggs ...................................................................................................................G eorgeto w n
Sh irley  J .  R i l e s ..................................................................................................................C rossett, A rk .
M ary  K . R ing ler ...................................................................................................................................S lid e ll
G lenn  A . R iv e t t e ...............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Fifth row:
G re g o ry  M. R izzo .....................................................................................................................M eta irie
D iane T. R o b e a u ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
D onald  W . Roberie ..................................................................................................G ra n d  P ra irie
Ja ck ie  A . Robert .........................................................................................................................M eta irie
J im  Roberts .......................................................................................................................Lake  C harles
Sixth row:
Ju d ith  S. R o b e r t s .............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
D edra M. R o b e r t s o n ..........................................................................................Port A rth u r, T e x .
W illia m  D. R o b e r t s o n ..............................................................................................................Raceland
K a th y  M . R o b ic h a u x ...................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
R innie R. R o b ic h e a u x ............................................................................................................... F rank lin
Seventh ro w :
Russell J .  R o b ic h e a u x ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M eredith J . Robinson ..................................................................................................Baton Rouge
G eorge M. Rodgers, II I  ......................................................................................................W in n fie ld
A llen  Rodrigue ..............................................................................................................D ona ldsonv ille
S y lv ia  M . R o d r ig u e z .....................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Eighth row:
C h ery l A . R o g e r s ............................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Je rry  L. R o g e r s ............................................................................................................................... DeRidder
Rodney D. Rogers ................................................................................................................... La faye tte
Joseph ine  A . Rom ero ............................................................................................................... M eta irie
M ichael R. R o m ig .................................................................................................. . N ew  O rlean s
Ninth row:
Ram ona L. R o s s .............................................................................................................................. Ja ck so n , M iss.
S u n dra  M . R o u b iq u e .......................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
M ary  M. R o u s s e a u ...............................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
C yn th ia  A . R o u s s e l ................................................................................................................. G ram ercy
A rth u r M . R o ux, J r .  .............................................................................................................M eta irie
Tenth row:
Linda R o w lan d s .........................................................................................................................C la rence
Floyd R. Roy, J r .......................................................................................................................................Arabi
Patrick  B. R o y ..................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
John  S . R o z ie r ......................................................................................................................... A le x a n d r ia
W illie  M ae R u m le y ......................................................................................................... N e w  O rlean s
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Freshmen adapt
Passio nate  little  fe llo w s .
F irst ro w :
D av id  L. Ruppert ...........................................................................................................................Eunice
B a rb a ra  E . Rushing ..................................................................................................................... A lb a n y
M arsha R u s o f f .........................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
C atherine  C . Russo .........................................................................................N e w  Roads
P atric ia  A . Ryan  ............................................................................................Baton Rouge
Second ro w :
Jam es T . R y d e r .....................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Bessie M. Sago na  ..........................................................................................................................A rab i
Sue E. S a g o n a .........................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Terry  G . S a lva g g io  ..................................................................................................................... G re tna
P atric ia  K . S a m a h a ............................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
Th ird  row :
Joseph E. Sam son ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
M arg a re t E . S a n d e r ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Brenda K . S a n d e r s ..................................................................................................................... O 'l C ity
W a n d a  M . S a n d l e ................................................................................................................. G ram b lin g
C aro l J .  S a n d s ..................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Fourth ro w :
Keith R. S a n f o r d ............................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Jan ice  A . S a n n e r ........................................................................................................................H ackberry
Louis J .  S a n n in o ...............................................................................................................................M eta irie
Jam es H. San  S a lv a d o r  ....................................................................................................Chalm ette
A nton io  J .  San te iro  ......................................................................................................... M iam i, F la .
F ifth  ro w :
A n g e la  Sa rden g a  ...........................................................................................................................M eta irie
Joe l D. Sasser ..........................................................................................................M idd leton , Tenn.
Renee L. S a u c ie r ...................................................................................................................................Eunice
Stephen T. S a u x ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C a lv in  L. Schenck ................................................................................................................... Chalm ette
S ix th  ro w :
Susan  I . S c h e r e r ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Jam es J .  S c h e x n a y d e r ................................................................................................................... G re tna
M ary  A . S ch e xn ayd e r ............................................................................................................... Edgard
Ruby M. S c h e x n a y d e r ............................................................................................................... W elcom e
Leonard  L. S c h i l l in g ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
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University "cool" in gross
First row:
Kenneth E. Schm alz ........................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
A lb e rt J .  Schm itt ................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Philip  R. S c h m it t ................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Lynn Schm ulen .................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ja n e t T . Schneider ............................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Second row:
Philip  J .  Schoen, IV  ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Robert J . Schoener ..................................................................................................... Belle Chasse
D iana L. Schuh ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Linda A . S c ia m b r a ................................................................................................................. Chalm ette
V irg in ia  U. S c io r t in o ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Th ird  ro w :
M arsha  L. S c o t t .................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
P atric ia  M . S e a m s t e r ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
M arjo rie  L. S e a y .................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Rosalind  M . Segesta .................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
M arg a re t A . S e g h e r s .................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Fourth ro w :
W illia m  P. Se llen  ......................................................................................................... Baton Rougs
Ju lia  F. S h a d i x ................................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
M ichae l S. Sh an k lin  ............................................................................................... Eg lin  A .F .B ., F la .
N an cy  C . S h a w ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
N an cy  E. S h a w  ...............................................................................................................................M eta irie
F ifth  ro w :
B. Sue S h e e t s .........................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Lee R. Shelton , I I I ...........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
R ichard  C . Shepherd  ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C yn th ia  E. S h e r b u r n e ...................................................................................................................G re tn a
W illia m  B. Shetley ...................................................................................................................M ansfie ld
S ix th  ro w :
Lynn S . S h i e l l ......................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C yn th ia  N . Shushan ..................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Joseph A . S i l v i o ..................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
D avid  T . S im m ons, J r . ..................................................................................................Baton Rouge
La rry  T. S im m ons .......................................................................................................................W estlake
Seventh row:
P atric ia  E. S im m ons ..................................................................................................Baton Rouge
M ichael R. S im o n e a u x ..................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ronald  R. S im p s o n ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C a ro ly n  D. S i n g e r ......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
A d am  S . S k o r e c k i ..........................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Eighth row:
La rry  A . S la te r  .................................................................................................................................Houm a
M adelene  S la te r  .................................................................................................................................Houm a
Terrence C . S loan  ......................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
B a rry  M . Slone ....................................................................................................................................S lide ll
Bobbie J .  Sm ith .....................................................................................................................................B aker
Ninth row:
Brent W . S m i t h ................................................................................................................. Houston, Tex .
Dennis A . S m i t h ................................................................................................................... Natchitoches
Doyle L. Sm ith .......................................................................................................................................S lide ll
N orm an C . Sm ith .................................................................................................................................. Je n a
Pau l A . Sm ith ..................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Tenth row:
R ita  I. Sm ith ....................................................................................................................................Z ach a ry
Ronald  B. Sm ith ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Susan  E. S n a r r ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Joseph  R. S o i l e a u ..........................................................................................................................O a kd a le




John  L. S o n n ie r ......................................................................................................San  D iego, C a lif .
R osalyn  Sotile  ..................................................................................................................D onaldsonville
C la ren ce  R. Southern ........................................... ... .......................................................... Chalm ette
Ja n e t E. Sou thw ick  ......................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ricardo M . S o u t o ..................................................................................................................M iam i, F la .
Second ro w :
M arceanna Spang le  ...............................................................................................G ra n d  Isle
Joseph M . S ip a ta ro , J r .............................................................................................Bossier C ity
C h e ry l A . S p e r a n d e o ............................................................................... N ew  O rleans
Paul D. S p id e r s ........................................................................................................................... D ow nsville
Noel L. Spurlock .......................................................................................................M ilton , F la .
Th ird  ro w :
Sharo n  V . S tab in sky  ............................................................................ N ew  O rleans
Perry  A . S tack s , J r . ................................................................................................................. Shreveport
Jo hn  K . S t a l l .......................................................................................................................................M etairie
Ju d y  A . S tan fo rd  ....................................................................................................................... M ansura
A lo nzo  T. S ta n g a , I I I ...............................................................................N ew  O rleans
Fourth ro w :
M ark O . S tan sb u ry  ......................................................................................................M organ C ity
Connie M . S te c h m a n n .......................................................................................................... Chalm ette
Fred B. S t e e n .............................................................................................................................................Jena
M aureen S te iner ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Trevor P. Stern ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Fifth  ro w :
D eborah L. S t e v e n s ........................................................................................................ Port Su lphur
M ichael A . Stevens ..............................................................................................   Baker
Vernon R. S t e v e n s ......................................................................................................N atchez , Miss.
Anto inette  L. S t e w a r t ...................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Edm ond A . S te w a rt , J r .  ...................................................................................... D onaldsonv ille
S ix th  ro w :
Kath leen  A . S te w a rt  ..................................................................................................Baton Rouge
M arsh a ll S te w a rt  ................................................................................................................... Shreveport
Ruth E . S t e w a r t ....................................................................................................................... G reensburg
Susan  E. Stinson ........................................................................................................................... M etairie
Edg ar W . S t o c k w e l l ....................................................................................................................... O berlin
Seventh row:
Becky J .  S tom a ............................................................................................................................. C ro w ley
Edg ar W . S t o r e y .....................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
D iane C . S t o u t .........................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ju n e  L. S t r a h a n ..................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
John T . S tu a rt ..................................................................................................................................... Baker
Eighth row:
M ary P. S u lliva n  .................................................................................................................. La fayette
Edith E. S w e e n e y ..............................................................................................................Lake C harles
C harlene  L. Sw etm an  ..................................................................................................B ilo x i, M iss.
F ran k  H . Sykes, J r . .............................................................................................................. Shreveport
Pau la  J .  S yp take  • . • • - ...............................................................G ra n d  Forks A FB , N .D .
N inth ro w :
Chery l A . T a l b o t ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Lauren E . T a l l e y ............................................................................................................................... M etairie
Raym ond K . T a rve r ...........................................................................................................................Jena
M ichael K . T a t e ..........................................................................................................................V ide  Platte
Perry  A . Tatum  ...............................................................................................................................M etairie
Tenth ro w :
Dolores J .  T a y l o r ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
M artha  Y . T a y l o r ........................................................................................................................B lanchard
Thom as F. T a y l o r .............................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Ste rling  M . T e m e n to ............................................................................................................... W estw eg o




M aureen L. T h e r io t .......................................................................................................................M arrero
Richard  N . T h e r io t .......................................................................................................................Jenn ing s
Ja m e s  E. T h ib o d e a u x ......................................................................................................... V ille  Platte
Brenda L. T h o m a s ......................................................................................................... N e w  O rlean s
La rry  W . T h o m a s ...............................................................................................................................Houm a
Second ro w :
Shery l A . T h o m a s ............................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
A n ita  M . Thom pson ..................................................................................................  F ranklin ton
Louis B. Thom pson, III ..............................................................................................Baton Rouge
Connie N . T i l l m a n ........................................................................................................................... LaP lace
Ken T. T im m re c k ...............................................................................................................................M eta irie
Third  ro w :
Ed w in a  R. T o r r e n c e ................................................................................................................. Bogalusa
S a n d ra  R. T o r r e s .............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Tony M . T o r t o r ic h ......................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
P atric ia  C . T o w n s .................................................................................................................Sh reveport
A lice  A . T rah an  .....................................................................................................................G ra n d  Isle
Fourth ro w :
C liffo rd  J .  T re a d a w a y  ..............................................................................................Port Su lphur
M ary  A . T r i c h e .................................................................................................................................C u t O ff
Thelm a A . T r i c h e .............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
G a ry  A . T rinchard  ......................................................................................................................M eta irie
M adelyn  C . T r o x c l a i r ..................................................................................................W h ite  C astle
Fifth row:
H o w ard  B. T u l l ................................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
C hris  L. T u l l i s ......................................................................................................... G re e n w e ll Springs
H erm an O . T u r n e r ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
M alco lm  C . T u r n e r ..........................................................................................................C o n w a y , A rk .
M auri A . T u r n e r .............................................................................................................. W ebb , M iss.
Sixth row:
W a yn e  A . Turner ..............................................................................................................P lauchev ille
Beverly  T y e .................................................................................................................. Fort W o rth , T e x .
M ichael A . T y l e r ......................................................................................................G o lden  M eado w
S a n d ra  L. T y n e s ..................................................................................................................................... Ethel
Ralph E. T y s o n ..................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Seventh ro w :
Debbi E. U d i n .....................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
C aro l L. U llm an .............................................................................................................................Monroe
G a ry  D. V a n d e r b e r g ...................................................................................................... O a k  G rove
Isabe l M . V a ld e s ............................................................................................................. N ew  O rlean s
Kath leen  P. V a le n t i ............................................... ..........................................................Baton Rouge
Eighth ro w :
Frances M . V a r i s t e ............................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
M ary  C . V e n a b le .................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
D eborah A . V e r g e s ......................................................................................................................... Eunice
M arlin  R. V e r n o n ................................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
Suzanne  E. V e r r e t ..........................................................................  Baton Rouge
N inth  ro w :
L inda C . V i c k e r s ...............................................................................................................................Z a ch a ry
E lizab eth  A . V iguet ............................................................................................................P laquem ine
Fa ith  S . V i n y a r d ................................................................................................................... Ponchatoula
E d w a rd  J .  V ir g a d a m o ..............................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Ronald  J .  Vo ll ...................................................................................................................   New O rlean s
Tenth ro w :
Jo hn  V o n z e d t w it z ................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Lila  C . V o s s ......................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
K a y  M. W ag gen sp ack  ........................................................................................................... G o n za le s
N ecia  E . W a g g e n s p a c k ................................................................................................   Baton Rouge
B rad fo rd  H . W a l k e r ........................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
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30 hours plus 30 quality points equal renewed confidence as
First ro w :
Lemmie D. W a l k e r ............................................................................................................... Chesbrough
Linda T. W a l k e r ...........................................................................................................................M ontegat
W a lte r P. W a lk e r ........................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
W illia m  L. W a ll ...............................................................................................................................M etairie
Lynn H. W a l l a c e ...........................................................................................................................S laughter
Second ro w :
Pa tr ic ia  A . W a l l a c e ............................................................................................................ Baton Rouge
Ja m e s  N . W a lp o le  ........................................................................................................................... Hodge
C h arle s  L. W a rd , J r . ......................................................................................................M organ C ity
Jo y  D. W a r d ......................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Linda L. W arm  ...................................................................................................................................Clinton
Third  ro w :
B renda M . W a r r ...............................................................................................................................M arrero
C atherine  G . W a t s o n ..................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
G ene R. W atso n , J r . ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
S h irle y  D. W atson  ..........................................................................................................................Ta llu lah
Kath leen  W a t t ig n y .................................................................................................................N ew  Iberia
Fourth ro w :
Byron N . W a t t s ......................................................................................................................... Livingston
Ina R. W a t t s .............................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Peggy A . W a x ..........................................................................................................Denham  Springs
D an ie l A . W e b b ..................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
E d w a rd  T. W eeks, J r . .................................................................................Baton Rouge
Fifth  ro w :
Sh erry  L. W e e k s ...........................................................................................................................F rank lin
Keren A . W e n n ..................................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Tim othy H. W h a le n .........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Thom as E. W h e a t l e y .....................................................................................................Baton Rouge
C lau d e  H. W h i t b y ......................................................................................................................G o nza les
S ixth  ro w :
Bertie W hite  ...............................................................................................................................P laquem ine
C harlo tte  N . W h i t e ......................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
G eorge E. W hite  ...........................................................................................................................M etairie
A lv in  R. W h it e h e a d ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Stephen C . W h itley  ................................................................................................................... Anacoco
Seventh ro w :
Ja ck  D. W h it m ir e ................................................................................................................. N ew  Iberia
Connie A . W h i t t a k e r ................................................................................................................... M eta irie
M ichael C . W hitten  ...............................................................................................................................Jena
W illia m  B. W i l e y ...............................................................................................................................M inden
Brenda J .  W illia m s ....................................................................................................................Bogalusa
Eighth ro w :
Connie E. W i l l i a m s .........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
H o w ard  A . W illia m s ..................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Iris  G . W illia m s ..............................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Ja n e t M . W i l l i a m s ..........................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Joseph P. W i l l i a m s ..........................................................................................................N atchitoches
N inth ro w :
Line ll T. W i l l i a m s ............................................................................................................. Baton Rouge
O rren  W . W i l l i a m s .........................................................................................................G ro ves , Tex .
Ronald  L. W i l l i a m s ..........................................................................................................Lake Charles
Sharo n  A . W illia m s ......................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Stephen D. W illia m s  ..................................................................................................N ew  O rleans
Tenth ro w :
M ary  R. W illiam so n  ............................................................................................................... Bogalusa
K a th a rin e  S . W illkom  ..................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Kenneth E. W ilson  ..................................................................................................................Bogalusa
M aureen O . W in k le r ..................................................................................................................Z ach ary




D av id  H. W o g a n ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Pa tric ia  A . W o j c i k ........................................................................................................... N ew  O rlean s
Deborah W o l f s o n ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Ea rl C . W o o d a r d .............................................................................................................M organ C ity
Co rne l A . W o o d s ..............................................................................................................N ew  O rlean s
Second row:
O u id a  L. W o o d s ................................................................................................................. W ash ington
M ichael D. W o o ld r id g e .................................................................................. W est Point, M iss .
S a lva d o r J . Ye n n i, J r .  ............................................................................................................. Kenner
Ja n e  C . Y ie ld in g ...............................................................................................................Pine P ra irie
Kim en E. Y o d e r ..................................................................................................................Baton Rouge
Third row:
C arlo s  F. Young ...................................................................Teguc iga lp a  D .C ., H onduras
E lvan  S. Y o u n g ..................................................................................................................Hughes, A rk .
W arren  C . Z a lfe n  ......................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Rodrigo J . Z a p a t a ..................................................................................................................G u a te m a la
Ja m e s  J .  Z i t o ..................................................................................................................... Baton Rouge
Fourth row:
Richard  M . Z u l i c k ............................................................................................................ N atch itoches
Beverly  J .  Z y p ie n ..............................................................................................................Lake C h arle s
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Am erican Society of C iv il Engineers 175
Am erican Society of Landscape Architects ................ 185
Am erican Society of M echan ia l Engineers 176
A ngel Flight 132
A nnual Ring .......................................................................................... 142
Arm y B rigade 115
Arm y Division ......................................................................................  115
Arno ld  A ir  Society 130
Associated Wom en Students 82
Association for Childhood Education 168
Association of United States Arm y 128
Ath letic Coaches 306
Bands ..........................................................................  209
Baptist Student Union 104
Baseball 336
B a s k e t b a l l .................................................................................................... 324
Bengal Leaders 321
Bengal Raiders ...............................  124
Block and Brid le  C lub  143
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Cam pus Adm inistrators 39
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Corps S ta ff ............................................................................................  114
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Delta ............................................................................................................  154
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Gam m a Beta P h i ................................................................................ 108
Gam m a Phi Beta 272
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H ille l C lub  ............................................................................................. 109
Home Economics C lub  .........................   145
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Honor Council ................................................................................  75
Industria l and Technical Education C lub  146
Institute of E lectrica l and Electronic
Engineers .........................................................................................  178
In terfra te rn ity  A th letic Council ................................................224
In terfra te rn ity  Council ................................................................. 220
In tram urals ......................................................................................  342
Kappa A lp ha  ......................................................................................  242
Kapp a  A lp ha  Theta ....................................................................... 276
Kappa Delta .........................................................................................  280
Kappa Delta Pi ............................  153
Kappa Epsilon ...................................................................................  109
Kappa Kappa Gam m a 284
Kapp a  Kappa Psi .................................................... 207
K ap p a  Phi K ap p a  ............................................................................... 169
K a p p a  S igm a ...........................................................................................246
LSU Association of Student Nurses ............................  199
LSU D a iry  Science C lub  144
LSU Entomology C lub 147
LSU Horticulture C lub  147
LSU Nurses' Association 199
Lam bda C h i A lp h a  250
Lam bda Delta ........................................................................................225
Lam bda Tau 155
Law  Students ......................................................................................  345
Louisiana Law  Review 192
M edical Students ..........................................................................  354
M edical School In terfra te rn ity  Council 197
Men's Residence H alls Association 84
M itchell Aerospace Society 129
M ortar B o a r d ...............  43
Mu Sigm a Rho 52
Nu Sigm a N u ......  200
Nursing Students 330
Om icron Delta Kappa 5 0
Panhellen ic Council .......................................................................  222
Pershing Rifles Co . D-6 ........................................................... 122
Pershing Rifles 6 th Regim ental H eadquarters . . . 121
Phi A lp ha  Delta .............................................................................. 193
Phi Beta Pi ..........................................................................................  198
Phi C h i ....................................................................................................  202
Phi Delta Epsilon ...........................................................................  198
Phi Delta Phi ..................................................................................... 193
Phi Delta Theta ............................................................................... 254
Phi Eta S igm a ..................................................................................  189
Phi G am m a D elta  ..............................................................................189
Phi lota A lp ha  .................................................................................  110
Phi Kappa Phi .................................................................................. 51
Phi Kapp a  Psi ..................................................................................  262
Phi Kappa Theta ............................................................................ 266
Phi Lam bda Pi .................................................................................. 110
Phi Mu ....................................................................................................  288
Phi Mu A lp ha  S in fon ia ...........................................................  206
Phi Upsilon Om icron ................................................................... 148
Pi Beta Phi .......................................................................................... 292
Pi Epsilon Tau ...................................................................................  179
Pi Kappa A lp ha  ................................................................................  270
Pi Mu Epsilon ......................................................................................  155
Pi Tau Pi ................................................................................................ 160
Pi Tau Sigm a ......................................................................................  179
Poultry Science C lub  .................................................................... 148
President Hunter .............................................................................  34
Reveille  ...................................................................................................... 95
R ifle Team ............................................................................................. 340
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Scotch G u a rd  ......................................................................................  126
Sem per Fidelis ...................................................................................  125
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Sigm a Chi ................................................................................................ 278
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Sigm a Pi ................................................................................................... 290
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Soccer ......................................................................................................... 341
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